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The Aawrkan loeoaiodve hat been dcvdoped under

&o many different auspices and under such widely dif-

ferent conditions that it is inevitable that there aboiUd

be ft varifttion of practice In both the sencral and

detailed arrangements of the machine. That these

variations are not greater than they are is undonbtedljr

due to the American Railway Master Heehaiuea' Aiio-

ciation, which hai licpC the members in close touch

with each other personally and with ench other's prac-

tices since its organization in i86d. The good worlc

which the Mvenl edHione of the Car Bnllden' Die-

tionary has done, and the important part it has had in

the technical literature of the car department, naturally

suggested this paUicatioa for those having to do with

the locomotive. Invaluable assistance has been ren-

dered in the compilation, not only by the members of

the snpervising committee appointed bjr the American

Railway Master Mechanics' Association .ind by the

railroad officers of this country and of Great Britain,

hut also bj the locoraotiTe bniMers, who have been

repeatedly asked for drawings and inftOTuation* and

who have complied with all of these reqneata promptly

and thoroughly. They have made It possible to pub-

lish this work within a little more than a year after

its authorisation.

The nomendatare adopted is that which is beHeved

to be in mi-^t c.rimmrin rippraved us«, with cro'S-

references for the more unusual terms. The engrav-

ings are placed in groups in wUeh the ptrtn to which

they refer naturally anangc themselves. A line has

been rigidly drawn separating current pnctiee fiom

those devices which may be considered to be sdU

experimental. Those that have not been adopted as

recognized standards have been excluded from the

work, as well as those parts that have become obsolete.

Examplea «f this will be found in the omiaslon of

those types of valve motion that have not yet estab-

lished themselves, and others, such as the hook motion,

that have passed out of uae. Resdcrs who miss Ending

here things with which they are familiar should know

that the book is not prophetic and not historical; it is

an undertaking for present use only.

So much courteous help has been given by the Penn-

sylvania Railroad, the Baldwin Locomotive Works, the

American Locomotive Company and the Lancashire ft

Yorkshire Railway, that a special acknowledgment is

due to them for drawings and other inforraation fur-

nished, which have served as the basis for a great

part of (he illustrations here presenieiL

New York. October, 1908. G. I. P.

DIRECTIONS
For Using the Locomotive Dictionary

To find the meaning of a given word or term, refer to it in the alphabetical

list which constitutes the first half of Ihe hook, where a definition similar to those

c<<n1:tinrr! :n iTtlinary «!irti"f.Trifs rtiul 3. reference to some cnprnviiis in thr «iccond

h.iH of the hook illiistraling the object—if it is capable of illustration— will usually

Ite found. The references to the engravings are by figure numbers if the part is

shown .IS a ^1 i>.ir.ilc > iiKr,ivln^ or by a rcfcn-iue nunila-r ur letter to be found OO a

number uf siinilur Kcticral drawings of which the part s>uught is but a minor detail.

Inclusive figure numbers are given at the top of each of the illustrated pages.

To find the name of any part of a locomotive or tender, examine the detailed

index to engravings on the pages intnicdiatcly preceding the illustrated pages until

the class is found to which the object looked for belongt.. bciring in mind the general

divisions of the classification of engravings which are as follows:

LOCOMOTIVES. ELF.VATIONS, ROTI ERS, CYLINDERS,
RUNNING GEAR, VALVES. PILOTS. BRAKE GEAR, CABS
AND FITTINOS. ENGINB FITTINGS^ BNGINB TItUCKt,
TENDERS. TENDER TRUCKS. STANDARDfl, IIACHIMB
TOOLS, BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES

By referring to (he engravings, included in that claxs, a representation of the

pert or object soitght wilt be fonnd with either its name underneath or a reference

number or letter by which number or letter the name may be K-.i ^ 'rorn the list

of names of parts accompanying the illustration and usually to be found in the

hnniediate vidaity.

Digiti.iuu Ly Gt.



CLASSIFIED INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.
(Fto AlpkalMtfeil Indm bm pag« foUowfaw IhI pm« «< BliHlntioai}

AIB BUXE8;
WmliiKboiuw Mr Hrakt' Co., riKaburg, I'l.

AOL BRAXS riTTUaS:
WcMlmbiMw Mr Brnkf Oi., Plttibarg. i'l.

rmkiia mtf. cu.. rmikuai. ra.

C*-. New Ywk. N. Y.

4k Turlqr Vm., nitJbmrf. Pa.
Moa, TbMk, Kcw Ywk. M. X.

ntx Kxironsc
Unlled KtaU*

0».* VrsakMa. h.

W..rtli BtML Ok., OMlMllltak h.

Airti.r. M»ununiimi ttM. Ok>. arawrin.
lii'lKium.

MaUlwIn I»n'ina(lvt' Wk« , I'hIUilrlplili, I'a.

tlatinoT.TBclK 3Ju»rhiiieuUau At'lk-n - (>«aeU-
Kliatl, Uwli-u Tvr tUuiMiTct, UrrasK).

LnaHRMlM * Macblas Oow vt HwtiwM, Uim-
Ileal. ouadB.

MILIS TVBB8:
Natluoal Tabc 0> . I

Pnwaar ft sno, TUoa,
I'lliiburic, Pa.

Nfw^rork, N. X.

WmA Im Oh, OntMHMtk Fa.

MUTXBft. TSnOX:
Amerlran 8lv*l Kniiixlrlt'ii I'Mrajo, lit,

|-rp«».-il .St.-cl Car Co, tMIIaburf, Pa.

BOLT AHD HVT KACUIMUT:
\«l|i.i nl M»chliwr> Co., Tlfllli, Ohio.

BOLT TKAfASUlO XftOBmBX:
National Marblnvry Olwi

mm Am mmt
Al«ll>ra MtumrH— (Ui. Olb),

BalClaok
ColvmUa Nal ft Bolt On., BtMccpott, CooB,

MmMm Ua.,
fSa^ MM» X«Hi|

q«iM7. MaaclwMar, BartMt Co., Cliint*, III.

Anx-rlran KI<-<-I FnumlrNa, rhliaf". Ill

BufTali. llraVi- IWaDi I',.,. llulTalri. N Y
Darli I'rraMMl gtrrl C« , Wlliulngtua, D«l.
maacd 8l««l Car Co., PlltalHirc, Pa.

BnlH Ok., at. iMlib

urruu;

McOoaway ft XMw Ciob, WlWIlWl. h.

CARS:
.\lfllrra Mi-taUur«lqa«>a (U<L Co.) tIniaarU,

IWlBllllU.
Preaaod 8N«< Ckr Co., ntMrng; Pt.

CAJt MEATIMO (ELECTXIO)!
('<Hia.'IJ<lnto<I Car llratluf O*., ftUMjr. N. T.
iJciM Ciir ticatllig ft UlMlW Co.. K*v

y.,rii, N. y.
8af.'t> <ar lleatlat ft UtMlllc Otw. »rw

Vurk, -N. V.

CAB lUEATIXO (STEAM):
C<in«..II<l«l~l Car llrallna Co.. AU^ii)'. S. Y.
(ImM I'al ll.iiiliii; A UshtlKK (v., Now

Yi.rk. N. V
Hat,i, r.r ll.ailng ft Llskllai Co., N*w

Vurk. .N. V.

CAB LIOBTIira:
C4>nwfllclali^ Ciir llratliia Co., Allialij» If. X.
UuuM I'iUplvr l"o , NfU York. N. Y
Uafi'lT Car ll.alliiK «

York, N V

I

WMiin«lMWW HMtrto A Mlfe. Co^
Pa.

BUEOTBIC BAn.BOAIW:
,

(irnrtal BUctrie Ca.. Scteaartwljr, N. Y.

tart. tm.

ELECTRIC TSVCKI:
AmiTlcali ln..||«r I'll, n l.rk, -S V.
lluMain l..).-'m<.tlni Wka., I'talladrlphla, Fa.
lii'ii'-ral F:i«-<irlr C*. WlhtmMtf, M. f.
l»<-..iu..tlT» A Ma«feli» Ca. «C iMrtiMU M—

'

trral. Caaada.
WMCIaHipiiw MmiMc ft Hit. fiob, niu>

l.t(htln|r Co., New

CAB AND LOCOMOTIVE REPLACER8:
Qulni V , .\liii.('t)«Hit<rr, 8arKt'nt i'->

,
I'htrago, III.

OftB WKZEI. BOBIMO MACHIWES;
Bi-Ha Markln* Co., WllmlniliMi. DrI.
NIlM-BcBfnl Pond Co., Nfw Yi.rk. S. Y.

CASTIMOB. IROH ABO STKEL:
Vni..rli'iii, Hraki- SOtar A Filjr Co , Matiwab,
V J

i;..i>:.l C,,.H>l. r !).
, Nt.n York. .N. V.

I.lma L<K-<inHitlTF A Marhlw Co., Ubm, Ohio.
McC«M<«a]r ft Tarlrjr •'«.. PltlakWB, ta.
Nalkml Ifallnhit OMtlBia Ch,
OhIOL

Pnilt ft Utrtmnk IVk, M«K Jl. T.
Pnaarr ft Boo. Tfeaa, Krw Yotk. K. X.
HlaManl SimI Wocka, PblUdrlMlA, P».
Vatak BlMl OuMnBilV.. mvtmt. 9».

M BAUwAir Iprctolv

Ms ft Ck>, Hfwri Mmt T«tft, W, T.

eOWI.ZBa. LOCOMOTITE An> OAB:
Amrrlcan Klrvl roandrlra. Cblcaca, lU.
(lonia Couptor Oa.. Nrar Yark, N. X.
McCofiway ft TWIir Oi., PMIOwi. Pa.

.

Natk«ial MdlNMt OwIlK* Ok.,
^

l)hl(>.

W^slilnirti Ok

N. Y.

CRAMES
NIIp* Bvinrnt-PMHl Co , Nrw Yi.rk.

Uutnr;. Manclwalar, Saraaat Ca.. dblcaca. III.

Wn., PfillkMpkla. Pk,HrlUra A I

Sban yj,:\

CBAVX FIN8r
PniaaiT A S..II

Ciww 0*., Haw Taafc. N. Y.

.
Th<«., Knr TMfe. N. T.

fMi * Oh. Bmnt. Tart. ». S.

DBAXT miMoni!
Ooalit CoapUr Co.. Srw York. N. Y.
McCflOwajr A Torlrr C.> ,

Pltt«biir«. Pa.

DBnxnro MAOBnrEBT:
Nllaa-IIaiiMnt-PoiMl Co , Nrw York, N.

joanm whxxi. cexters:
Steal r«udrta«b Cbtean UL

Y.

DYVAMOS:
CrockrrWbwIer Cn , Amprrr. N. I.

<:ni«ral Klri-lrlr Co , 8<'b<!nr<'la4r, N. Y.
W>.tlnih-..i».- Kl»-.-trlc A Mff. Co., PItU-

t,i>t, r-

ZUSOTBIC EaUXPMXMTt

Cmcktr-Whwhr 0*., Aaparth M. t,

rLAHOEBI (WOW):
UtiliK-.'. Manrlirairr, RargMIt OkLa CblcaffO, lU,

rORGIMO MACHIME8:
N»(l..ni.l Mi.-hln.Tj Co.. Tiaa, OUa.
V - < r.ir .! c. . N.-w Yart. M. T.

rORGIjiOB AilD CABTUrOS:
Amrrlc-an Hrakr Sh... A Kilr Co, Mak«afe>

N. J.

<>.Hllcl CoilpL r C,i . N..« Y'lrk. N. \
Mnia l.«itn,mMtlv.- A ^i«i'hin.>

,
Lima, Okla.

McCon»aj ft -ri>rl.-) 1 , I'lttaliun. Pa,
Phalt A l,ri..hn..rl'i c, llullalu. N. X.
I'rcKHN-r A Son Th<ia., .Srw York, N, X.
Rallna}- Siprl.Kprliu Co.. Nrw York. N. T.
HttiMlanl Kin-I Woriia. Pblla<lp||kbta. Pa.
I'ntofi SirrI Caall^ Ca.. Plltatiarf, Pa.

ruBVAcxB (XOB4ni0 ftini Tzimuira)i
WlltrmilD A Co., A. P ,

Dilla.Vlpbta, Pk.

GAOXS. AIR, STEAM AHD WATER:
Amerlran 8tram Gng*' A VaUr Mfff. CMba

Buatiiit. >lnaa.

Aaticnill tUg. Co., Nrw York, N. Y.
ki Valw Oa. BaaMm liiaA

OUIB IBLBOTUO) i

Mllkk l>>p>at-Pkaft at.. Maw Ya-
,

ITi
QulBTf. MaBCb«atrr, 8an«at Co,, Cbicaffa, III.

BOBUOVTAL BORIVO AMD DRBXIVe
MACHINES:

IWIIa MarhllX' Co. VMImlDftiin. D*l.
Mlpa-Bi-iUfnl iVlHl c. . N,.* Y..rk, N. Y.

ROBE. AIB, BTZAM, ETC.:

Qalacjr, Manrkeatar. Sargant Co Cltlrago. III.

HOBx oootums (ftn un btbam):
r»nan|M:iinl Car Ilrallkg Co., Alban;, N. Y.
iolil ( nr llraling A UgbtlBg Co., Srm York.
S V

Safil.i Car H.'alllig ft tjfbtlaa Oa., NtW
•i -l, N, V.

BXfiBAOUO Kftoranxt
IMBkkB. BiafeaiL Ma* Xaik, N. T.
WaSoSStSinOa.. la* Taaft, M. Y.

XBIBOTOBS:
Hardaa ft Dtrbr Uli
Haaeoek
Nattaa
llrlli-ra

ft Darby Mf|l. Co.. M«r York. N. X.

ft *oi>.. laaaiBba Wkk.» PWIaftal]

IROM AMD BTEXL:
i!i<M- 8i«al aoA In

Digitized by Google



CLASSIFIED INDBX TO ADVBRTI8BIIBIITI.

Ohio.

JODHVAL BOX rACKDrO;
rrmokUn Mtg Co.. Frmnkllu. Pa.

JOmVAL BOXES AJfD 1XD8:

Kleet _Co.. JfUmlmijtan, Del.

UMOra. t4M)01MniVI BOIUBi
maUtn Utg. Co., rraaUla. Pi.

LAXn, DfCAVDiaCBirT:
Ovnrral Ktrrtrie Co.. B(b«iiM*a<lr. V.— - ikMiw BImMc * Mfg. G^. ntu-

LOOOMOTtvra, ZLEOmC;
Ancrlrin Ix>ruuii>llfF Co., N«w Yoflli M. T.
Baldwin t^oromutw* Wta, AUidelpklS. V».
Uciwnl Kkctrlr C?o., getfllftMly, N. X.
LoMNBaMn ft Macfelm Ob. •( Maalnal^ Hoa-

W&UMhSSS^BMtllc * Mfft. Oaw. Flli»
tarf. Pi.

LOCOMOTTVEI,
Ann»ii-«n IxramollTC Co., K«»r Xaril, W. T.
Baldwin Loro<llutl«» Wka^ VUlMkMla. Pi.
Oin-nil Klr4-irlc Co., BtkHMMr^ N- T-
Lmmaiallva * MacbllM Ca af MaMUMl. Moa-

IfaKL Canto.

LOOOMOTIVEa. BTEAM
Anirrl.-ni. l..H^iii:HtlT,- 1 , N.-o ^.irk, N, Y,
Ar.liii« Mrin. i-if.i|ii."» il.til. C.).!. Hru»wl».

II. I IT il-.l

Ii.lOoiii l..T. ui..il«.- Wk« , Will«d<-lphl«. Pa
|l>riri..v mi'hir Max hllM-nlMU - Actirn Urafll-

•thHf', l.liiili'ii Ti>r llannorrr, (lirinanr.

Una U-cuiuutl» * Marbllta <'•>., Lima, Ohli>

iMMaaUta * MacblM Oa. a( MaMrMl, M
UmL ~

LVBmiOATOKB;
llrtloK Lulirlrnt r 1

Natban Mfc. Co . Sv
IN'trult, MMk

MAOHOrX lOOU:
Bpttn Marhlni- Co . \Vil!iih>c:.i!i Ihl

Cliiclmi.ll Xlia|» r r.. . l lu. olil.i

Mannlnx. Mnm. ll tt M.~ i>j N. •» V rk. N. V
Natloiinl Mli. l, f) r,. . Tlltln. Illil.i.

Ml. . II. iii. i.I r.'iKl <.. N. i» V"tk, N. Y.
tjijln. V M.s:t. In'.t1. r. Siifif.-iil f.. . i'lilcaffu, III-

»4-lli.rH A t , Iiic-.>n> . Wtu . rhtla<l< l|illla. Pa.
iiir|ii.i.' KhaiMT (»., J<ibu, Cliirlnoati, Olik>-

Mti>rkl>rl<lKr MacblHi- Co., Wonrrater, llaaa.

Umarr««ad k la-. II. ruiailvllibla. Pa.

Waailmd * Puwrll rtaaar Oa., Wauwlir.

MOTOBI:
( r« k.1 r WhiM li-r Co . Aini- fi . X. 3

4.1-wnil BltTirk Cn., UtIimwi uil>. N. Y
Wnttaiiliiiwv IHrvlrIc * Mt». ri>.. ritia-

(•Id. IV »,

UTS AWO •WWi
Alrll-ni Mrl

It. I^luiu
r..luDii>u Nui A Ban Oou,

OIL CUP8:
Nalhaii UfK. Ca.. X«W T«t. M. T.

AnvHran Balanrr Vab.' C. . J. raf> Sber*. Pa.
rraiklln Mf(. l'>>., »ranklln. l a

8«lnrp, Maaclwalrr. itargrat r»., Cklcacn, III.

Ditad naUa HttaNI* ftrklac fn., rhMa>
«rl|*la. Pi.

M« Oar).

FLAinHO KACRItrEa:
1I< !C« .Mi' liliii- r,,.

, \Vl]n:ll.«;iiii. 1>»I.M It'll BrnifBt-PiHul Go., N«w York. M. X.
^uliiey
uodward
Maaa.

laeltaaur. auaaat CWaM*> ni
A www Hhmt flfc,^yiiBm ir,

PLATES. BOILZR AWD nXE-IOZ:
Worib Braa. Co., CaatcarUIr, Pa.

pons TUXAOtaO lUCHmftT:
NII«»-IMM<iM'M*l Oaw, Na«r York, M. T.

Praaarr h Moa, Itm^ Kaar Talk, Jl. T.

FirZirXATIC TOOLS:
Qnlnr). M.-i. ^ .kL.T, .larfcat O*., I III.

POP SAFETY VAiVXS:
AnUTlrah Kliaill Cailfe ft Val*t Mfk. Ol.*

H..«tiiri. Uaaa.
Aalit.iti Val«r < "

,
lliwluii. Maaa.

Uoaaolldaiisl Safitf \»Iti- Cn , Ni-w Tack.
.N. Y

8lar Ilrana Mff Co . noalufi. Maaa

POKTABLE TOOLS:
.NUea-Banwol-PaMl Co., New Tark. N. 1.

jiassjj-s^pffissy^

M Oar Ob., PIIMbMS. P*.

pmm Aira tnifnra MHnmT:
lanmiTfarfac BlaaefelimlMn • ActlMi . Oaaall-
Idiafl. Uirfcn Tor UaaMfar, OcnHiir,

RCDUOIMO VALVES:
Miaon Ki'culator I'.. , II.

BrVETIXO MACHniSET:
.Vall»nal MarbllMy O*., TI«B, Ohki.
guliM-ir. MaiM-haatiT. SaTfirnt Cn . Clilrafu, III.

BANDING APPARATUS:
Ani. ri I..-^.ni<nHi. {laiidrr Ci'., I'hiladt I

(.Ml, l'„

I. Pa.

•HAFTIMO:
IMlM* A Ctt., lararp., Wm..

BHAPCRS:
( In. liitut! Shnpcr r.. , ( itu lnnall, Olilu.
.si,.,.i,,. ,sii,n~ r c... Jobn. Clnrlaaall, Olila.
SI.. Itl.. l.lu-i. Maclilnr Oo^. WawiHr, Hmb.

SrOE BEABDiaa:
Amrrlran Sfil>

Baltliuonr Mattinir
ni.

Mr Cb.,

Srtla MacWw On., Wllnliwloii, DrI.

FBWet:
Anvrlran 8ln<l PoaDdrli-a, CblfacB. 111.

Al*llpra Mviallnrifliiura il.td. Cn ), Rrnaai-la,

n-lirl«m.
Railway Nti-rl-HiwInt Cn , N<.w Y>irk. N. Y.
MaMlanI 8ln-l Wka., Pkllaili>t|>hla. l-a.

BTATBOLTB:
I'lu r> ll.ill <' PIIMNHIb P*.

STftYBOLZ SLEITXS:

Katlawil HacMaatr Cm.. Tlte, Okhn.

IM

BTm TIHE8 Tlntk

TZZL AMD IBOM:
Proaaar ft aoo. THoa., Naw Yark, N. X.
Railway StMl-Sprlnf Co., Naw Xarfc. M. X.
maadaid aiaal Wks., PkllaMsUa, Pa._

ad Car).

TZMDXBS, ujWBOnfB (Baa alaa

Haaa, aioaail.
Pi"aaaiii auwl car Oa^

"jSar^T&.'Vl.'ir.

RAILBOAD SUPPLIES;
MuiM.l \|,ix«rll 4. M,.,ri-, Xpw York. N. Y
ijuliH i. \],M,t„.airi, Sawnt^Co.. CblMto, III.

Slirrbiinw A Co..

AaMtncaa LacoaMlM Oh. Hbw Ti
Aulipra MriallafBUiwa <Mi. Osw),

TIBE TTTHNIMO A BOBIMO KILLS:
H. UH Mnrhliii r.i

,
Wllmlii(tt.in. IM

.MUa H^ nL Dt I'and Co., Nrn York, N. Y.

TRACK SANDZXS, LOCOMOTrTZ:
.\n»'ricaii I.'i(-<>lM>tlirf HaBdar Ca.,

Irfila, I'a

TRUCKS, LOOOHOTITEi

"iS
B4'l|claiD.

Baldwin I,<>v-«>rvi>«It« Wka., PhlUdelplila, Pa.
(IvDpral Kl<<rtr1r Co., ScbPfMVlady. N. Y.
Ilaiiti«Ti>nu-)M- Maarhlnc^liNlu - Artl<>a (taaall-

a.'Ti.ifl. I.liiil. II v.ir llimn^Trr. i .'rraianjr.

I. iiiii l^K.'ui.'iix' A Ma.-lilix' I'm. Uwa. I>kla.

iM^HIxilIti' * Mii.lilii. ( i>r M.iotrral, Moa-
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A DICTIONARY OF THE

LOCOMOTIVE

A
A. B. C. Journal Bearing and Wedge. Fig. 4496

Acorn. A gciur.il tt-rin for the ornaments or lips re-

sembling t)ir ncorn, uMd to 6Dish the endi of roda

of various forms.

AdJnMing Spring (Trailinc Tnick), SH, Fits. 3393-:U68. A
heavy »pir«l spring or ncftt of springi used for con-

trolling the side motion of a two-wheel radial traii"

ttiiil called centerinR spring.

Adjusting Spring Case. 21, Figji. 3393-3408. A cylin-

drical cast iron holder in which an adjust spring

is placed. Also called centering spring cylinder.

AdloMiaK Spfing Sott. 22. Figs. 3393-3468. A casting,

or a part of tiic Imlatcr of a two-wiicci trailing

truck, forming a bearing for the end of the adjust-

ing spring.

Admiaaioo. T!ic opening uf a steam port to admit

steam t', one ind of a cylinder. If the vnlvc hai

no lead, admission takes place at the moment
the piston reaches the end of its stroke and jttst

as it n to begin the return strok**

Air Bnka. Any brake operated 1>> air t>rcssnrc, but

uviin'Iy rvfitrictcd li> systems of emu miifiUK hrako

operated by compressed air, in dintintUun from

Vactnim Brakes, which sec, which arc operated by

Creating a vacnum. The air is compressed by some
form of steam pump on the locomotive, or a motor-

compressor on electric locomotivesiimd ii conveyed

by pipes and flexible hose between the engine,

tctiilcr .111(1 cars to cylinders and pistons under the

tender and each car, by which the pressure is trans-

mitted to the brake levers, and thence to the brake

shoes. This system is what is now termed the

straight-air brake. This brake is now obsolete in

steam road practice, having been replaced by the

Automatic Air Brake, which sev, and also see

Westinghousc Air Rr.^kc Quirk- Action Ait BndM|»

Vacuum Brake, New York Air Brak*.

Air Brakes (StandnrU) The following standards

have been generally adopted:

1. Maximum brake-pipe pressure 70 lbs. for

ordinary .service. !K) Ihs. for df>ublc pressure con-

trol freight service, and 110 lbs. for high-speed

brake scrvKc

2. Maxinuim braking power for locomotives

should be as follows: 7£ per cent, of weight on
drivers, engine in working order, for driver brakes;

490 per cent, of weight on trnek and trailer wheel
brakes, and IM per cent, of the light weight of the

tender for tender brakes.

'i l''( 'r tlrrtr;!- Ii ir uimI i\ c >i, the inaxitiiutn brak

ing power should be 100 per cent, of the weight

on axles driven by motors, and M per cent, no free

xlca,

for tendcw the M. C. B. St.mdarrttt rclattnif t«i

brake levers, jaw- or rUvisi-s, nxU n^irl brake beam
levers, location ot angle cock, etc., are commonly
adopted.

AIR

Air Brake Hose. Fig, S.m Flexible tuhes ,„adc of
alternitti.- t.iycrs i.f rubber an<l c.->nv,is by which the
brake p![)<.-s imdcr cnRiiH-s, tciKlcrs, and cars are
connected together, and compressed air, which
operates the brakes, conducted through the train.

The hose is made with a ceupliog at each end of
the engine and tender, so that it can readily be
c Miiucud or disconnected. Also called air hose
iiniJ br.ike l;ose.

Air Cylinder. (A;r Tump). 03, Figs. 2429-M89. A
cylinder forming part of the air brake pump, and
having its piston fastened to the came rod to which
the piston of the steam cylinder is fastened. It is

furnished with air fwlet and discharge valves at each
end, comrmiiiiciiting respectively with the air inlet

and the discharge pipe.

Air Cylinder Bracket. A projecting piece of metal
bolted to the frame of a locomotive or tender, to
which the brake cylinder is attacked. See TMMfc
Bnka^ Tandw Brake.

Air Cylfaidcr Gaaket See Oukct.
Air Cylinder Oil Cup (Air Pump). !t8. Figs 2l2i» 2i:».j;

Fig. 2451. A small brass receptacle with a stop
cock or faucet, screwed to the air cylinder of an
air pump, to hold a supply of lubricant for the air

cylinder. See Aatomatic Air Cylinder OD Cup.
Air Drum. Fig. 24<53: Figs. 7(J-124. Also called

Main Reservoir and Reservoir, which see. A cylin-

dric:il rts' Tvoir, made uf >li< i t stci l. iniip wtiich air

is puuiiKtl and storc<l fnr dm- mi llic air brake sys-

tem and train air signal line. Sometimes pl.tccd

under the cab deck or between the frames in front

of the guide yoke: but nnw two arc commonly used,
placed under tlic niiiinng hoard near the cab, one
on each side of the eni^iiu-

Air Drum Hanger, l.-^it. \'i^>. 7<i-121 An \:on strap

riviuU li» tlu l i.ver vide of the running lK)aril, or

to the hoilci, ! -irn»i.rt the air drum
Air Drum Head. The end uf the air drum, to which

the cylindrical body is riveted or welded.

Air Drum Saddle. A strip of imn f.-isicnrit til the

locomotive frame for supporting the air drum or
Jniiiis ulu-ii the <b>im-. are placed l>etween the
cylinder sad<llcs and the guide yoke.

Air Gage (Air Brake). Figs. 24a3-24fl() A gage t>-

register the preaaore of air in the reservoirs, br.ikc

pipe or brake cylinders, similar to an ordinary
steam pressure gage. They .ir.- ;ii.i<l< elll rr with a

single pointer, Fig, 21HJ, or \wlli t»v(» puiiUers. l igs.

2lftt, 21^1 Ill indicate on one dial both the

reservoir presMirc and the hr.-ikc pipe pressure.

The latter type is callcil a duplex gilgc.

Air Cage Fitting. A pipe connection by means of which
nn air gagfe connected to an engineer's brake

:

'•
;i I

i :'li>tive cal).

Air Cage Stand. I jk'"- 3014-3111*1. .\ l.racket or support

to hold an air gage.



AIR ANG

Air HoM. Sec Air Brake Hose.

Air IfllKt. An Oftaiag for th« admissiun of air to an

air ci*inprenor. The term includes lioth the ait

wiraincr and air pipe.

Air Pipe (Air lirakc). More properly Bnte Vtp^,

which M'c Often callrd train pipe.

Air Pipe Sirainrr > ir lir.iko). Fig. 'J541, More pTOp*

crl>- Brake Pipe Air Strainer, which sec.

AJr Piston (Air Ur.ikc). W, Kigs. :.. Pigs,

'2^A2-'^'ili. The piston Titled to the air cylinder of

a pump or cuinprcssor. and whose motion bacit and
forth in tlu Liir lyl'n'Icr draws in and compresses

atniL)>i>lurit .iir unci (urccs it thrmigh suitable

va'. vcs, tij tlu." II III
: SCI V oir

Air Piston Paclung Kings (Air Pump). Figs. 242:{-

2428; 6. Figs. 2512-2615. The metal rinffs fitted to

the air pi.ston to make H air tight in the cylinder.

Air Pump. Figs 'i4!»-StS0. S5IIS. A machine attached

til a 1? /onnuit i\ I' for compres.sing air. It ciitT^i^ls

i>t a steam jnci an cylinder, the pistons in which ktv

ciiiincctfd to llic same piston rod, so th.n tlie air

pislun is worked dircctiy by the steam pisiun. Suit-

atte tralvcs are provided for admittlns and exhanst-

ing the steam and air to and from the cylinders.

The steam cylinder is supplied with steam through

a fr.jin lUc (iciUr, and in this ])i(><' a yump
governor, kvlitch is connected to the main reservoir

in SttCil a way thai when a certain pressure of air

is attained in the reservoir the governor closes the

steam valve of the pump. When the air pressure

falls, the governor opens the steam valve and starts

the puirp. The motion of the steam piston is re-

versed liy a rcvef-ing vaKt- on tli<' cylinder top

head, moved hy a rod having a tappet on it which is

raised by tlie roveriinf valve plate on the piston

striking it. The reversing valve controls the admis-

sion of steam to the nuhi valve which moves the

mam .•^lide valve, which in turn, admits steam to or

cxli.nusts it from either end of the cylinder. The
steam cvluKler exhaust goes thr'niuli a iilfx- !< the

smukcbox and stack. The air cyliiulcr takt.s in air

through a perforated metal inlet and through disk

or poppet valves at each end. and discharges it

throuRh similar valves to the main reservoir. The
air cylinder is cast with corrugations OT Hbg to give

]ATtiv ,1 radiating surface as possible because the

rapiil i-iirniircssion of air develops a large amount

of heat in it which would be destructive to packing

leather* and gaskets, and cause the deposit of mois-

tnrc in parts of the brake system where it would

give irmible by freezing. See below and Motor^

Comprei^or.

Air Pump and Motor. Figs. 2.il2-2.'»15. 4«2«, 4(Jfl«. A
machine for compr t.-s«iiiK air. nioniUfd on an tlei-

tric locomotive and coiisistrng of air cylinders, the

pistons of which are gear drivCfl hy sn electric

motor. Also called Motor-Cowpwiw, which sec

Air Pump BfKkM. Flga. 9641-»t8. An iron or steel

casting secured to the boiler ahell for holding the

air pump.

Air Signal. See Train Air Signal.

Ak Signal Rcducmc Valve. See Radadag Valve.

Air ttntanr. Pig. 3M1. A Bcih* Pipe Air StniMr,

which see.

Atr Vahre (Air Pump). See IMacbarg* Valwt.

Air Whistle. I Fig 2".^. .'\ ^tnall whl'stlc placed in

the locomotive cab for givinR sik'"a!s to the engine-

man from any part of a train Oper.itfd by an

independent line of pipe supplied with air from the

main reservoir of the air brake qratem. Sec TMto
Air Signal.

2. A pneumatic signal wfaiMk for electric loco-

motivct.

Alexander Car Replaecr. i-ig. 4.^1.

AUen Paper Wheel. Figs. 45:18 -Ua*. A car wheel with
a steel tire, a cast iron hub or center, and the apace
between the tire and center filled with compressed
paper anil held in place by wrougfit imn plates on
either .side extending from the tenter ;o the tire

and bolted thereto. Sec Steel Tired Wheel
AUen Valve. A slide valve made with a curved passage

through it extending from near one edge of the face

to the other. This passage conveys steam from
either end of the steam chest to the steam port at

the other end when the port is only slightly open,

and thereby gives a higher initial pressure in the

cylinder. The Allen kuhanlMHi \,ihe. Figs Ul'Jd-

'J!i'f>, is a mollification of the original Allen valve.

Alligator Croashead. Pigs. im-Wtt, 1148-lllL See
Crosahcnd.

Alligator Wnmdi. See Wrench.
Alternating Current. An eUelrle current whose mani-

festations cause it to appear to reverse its direc-

tion continuously and periodically. The induction

produced by the variation of electric current per-

mits a dnnga of the eleetrlc pressure to a hnrer
or higher voltage by means of a device called a
Tranafbmier, which see. Sec al.so Direct Current.

Alternating Current-Direct Current Motor (lilectric

Locomotive^. Figi. iC-'tO, iiMi'JiiMiO. A motor
wound with compensating field coils and supplied

with a transformer, capable of operating with either

alternating or direct current.

AflMckia Bdanced Slide Valve. Figs. S1W-S118.

Amerlcaa Controller Spring. Fig. 4532.

American Railway Master Mechanica' As^>3ciatlan

Standards. See Master Mechanics' Standards.

American Steam Gage ft Valve Mfg. Co. Vacuum
valve. Figs. 1009-1011; cylinder relief valve. Figs.

lOlS-lOM; steam gage. Fig. SIM; whistle; Pig. SIS;
safety valve. Figs. 3214-3215.

American Tsrpe Locomotive. Figs. 4<J-5it. I(h>-IM. The
prevailing type of locomotive several years ago.

One having a four-wheel front truck and four-

coupled driving wheels, but no trailing truck. See
Wbyte'a Nomenclatitra.

Amaatcr (Electric Locomotive). An instrument used

to indicate the amount of current, or number of

amperes flowing in a circuit.

Ampere. The unit of electric current

Amperage. The amount of electric current MowinR in

a circuit, expressed in amperes.

Andrewa Cast Steel Tender Track. Figs. 4840-4348.

Aagfe Cock (Air Brakes). Figs. S580, 86S& A cock
placed in the brake pipe under the rear of the ten-

der and at each end of each car just in front of the

li<i>e i-i'nnei tion. This cock must always he open

except at the rear end of the last car, where it must
always be closed to prevent escape of air from the

brake pipe and applying the brakes.

Aogit Cedi Body. 1. Fig- 8S85. See above. Usually

made of cast iron, and bored out to receive the

stem or key.

Angle Cock Handle. Fik .^VV. \ flat or half-round

piece of iron, ben; to crmromi to the shape of the

angle cock and fastened t,a the end of the stem or
key to open and ciose the cock.

Angle Cock Loddng Ann. Fig. SSaS. A device at*

tac'hcd to the handle of an angle cock to prevent

the accidental closing of the valve by jarring or

otherwise. It consists <^f a hinged handle fittinR-

down over a lug cast on the body Ol the cock to

hold the handle in place when in the wide open

position. The handle can then be moved to the

clmed position only by Mfting it off the lug and

tnming It.

uiyiii^ca by GoOqIc
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Aagl* Cock Smb. S, Ftg. XSaS. A slightly ranicil pin*.

ground to fil iIk- interior of the angle cock body,

anil linviiig a rectangular opening through it i>o as

lo open communication between tin lu i imK nt

the angle cock body. AKo called a cock key.

Angle Cock Stem Nut J, l-'ig. 'AVWi. A nut screwed on

the lower end of the angle cock stein for the pur-

IMMic of holding it in |>1are by a waiiher which ii

thereby bound against the angle cock lM)dy with

any de>ired degree of tightness. Called al-^o a cai»

Angle Cock Stem Washer. A tl.u iiui .1 ring sometimes

iml ill between the cajt and >teni or key of an angle

cock. Sec above.

Angle Pittlac (Air Hrakc). A special pipe elbow f«ir

nite with brake and signal pipe hose ronptings.

Angle Globe Valve I'igs. .')OI<;-r)017. A Olobe Valve,

which .sec, lirnln^; tlie inlet and outlet connection*

.It .111 .mgU' \Ml1i c.icli otlur, commonly 90 degrees.

Angle Iron or Angle. A general icrin api>lied by

maker:* to iron or atccl rolled in the form of an ]«

hut with the ctimer ronmtcd off somewhat. Whrii

the nuRte is rolled with a sharp interior corner and

,, ' r .inili-(l <iff, 1-
: !.-rnuMl a s<|uare-rii(>'l nnglr.

Angle Valve. Angle Cock, winch see.

Anti-Friction Metal. A term applied to bearing

meUU having a low coeflicienl of friction, stich ast

BabUtt McUl, which see, and other alloys of spe-

cial composition which arc used for bearing*.

Aatl-Prietton Sid* Bcufngt. FIks. 4nit.«ii21. Ucvices,

.1 f< is c.f which arc shnwn, tri eliminate the friction

between body and truck in curving. The two gen-

erill forms arc roller side bearingis and ball-bearing

side bearings.

AppHcMiOB CtanW Pipe (Air Hrakc) The pipe

which conncdi the application chamber of the dis-

trthitttng valve with the automatic brake valve

1
I h the independent brake valve. See OlMrtlK

utmg Valve.

Apron. See Cab Apron.

Arbor. "A spindle or axle for a wheel or pinion: a

mntdrel on which « ring or wheel » turned in a

lathe."'—Kni^t.
Are. The brilliant flash of light that oeenrs when a

clrLiilt carrying an clcclrii; current is openrrl or

broken. It is sometimes very destructive in its

effects nnlcaa destroyed by a powerful magnetic

field.

AfC Lanqt. Figs. 82874IST0. A device for producing

illuminatimi, wlicrein an electric arc is maintained

between the ^nl1^ of two rods or pencils of carbon

held Dy suitable nicch.inism at a distance of Mi to

% inch apart. With an electric current of from T to

9 amperea at 46 volts maintained between the car-

bon points, an amoant of energy equal to about

horsepowcr, a brilliant light Is produced. The arc

lamp is enclosed in fli! '
' ' dlight OO the

smokebox. See Electric Headlight

Arch. A term sometimes applied to the InOkiibOS,

which icc f?fc .il'so Brick Arch.

Arch (ICIliptic Spnni.! ) Tlie height from the center

iif the scrnlls .it llic cn<ls uf the rlliptics In the

under snlc <>f the main leaf of the spring. Twice

the arch <>f an elliptic spring, less the thickness of

the spring bands, is the {ct. and is the nUKimum
amount which an elliptic spring can be coaapceMcd.
In a half-elliptic .•'prin^ the arch and set differ only

in the thickness of the .spring band.

Arch Bar. I. Figs. 4294-4.<)82. A bent wrought iron or

steel bar, which forms the top member of a dia-

mond truck aide frame. In the diamond trtwk the

next lower member is the inverted arch bar, and

the next lower (occasionally used) is the auxiliary

arch bar. The tie bar comes under all, and some-
times bccomci; .111 nrch bar.

Arched Roof. .\ ciU rnof, the surf.icc of which is

curvetl.

Arm. A lever or handle. Sec Sand Box Arm, Reverse
Shaft Arm, Rocker Arm.

Am Rest. 1-igs. 'itK74-iK7U. A wooden or metal bar
or ledge attached lo the aide of a cab, ttsttally

uphiilsiered. for the engineer or lirenian to rest the

arm upon.

Arm Rest Bradal. A shelf or bracket supporting the
arm rest.

Armature (Klectric l.ocouiotive) 'J. I''ig. 4SMi Fig.

4Q54. The rotating part of an electric motor, con-
sisting of a laminated iron cylinder or core krycd
to a shaft, and in the slots of which are wound the

armature coils of insulated copper wire or ribbon.

Al oriu iikJ of the core on the shaft is mounled the

coniniitiittor. it copper cylinder cumiKtscd of iu-

•nlatcd segments, which are connected to corre-

sponding armature coils.

Armature Key. A long, slender piece of steel, driven

in :i loiii;it II Jiii.il 'I'lt cut du .1 driving axle '>r

«t> ,i>i .irtnalure siiuit, lo liold the armature firmly

on the nxic or shaft.

Annatuta Kajrwajr- Si, Fig- A longitudinal slot

cnt on a driving axle or an armature shaft for the
i I- ';i Ti of a key usril to li.iTil the armature fast.

Armature Quill. I-'ig. iCM. A si< cw nr tube, surround-

ing a driving axle but not touching' it, and having

an armature attached to^ or built around it. A cir-

cnlar enlargement on the outer end of the quill

carries a number of short, stout pins tU.it fit in

cylindrical pockets in the inside hub o. the driving

wheel.

Annatnra Sbait The shaft on which the armature of
an electric motor is fastened. In the case of gear-
Icss motors, the driving wheels of the locomotive

are keyed to this shaft; but if the motor transmits

power to the <lrivin^; .ixlc tliroiij;h gc.irs, a pinion

is fastened on the armature shaft which engages
a gear wheel on the main driving axle.

Annoead Brake Hoac. Brake hose, covered with a

woven wire fabric, to protect it from injury or
abr.-isioii .\nol1icr form of armored I r.ikr ho.se is

formed by widUiiik .i continuous wire spirally

around if by a. machine which makes the spiral

slightly smaller than the tube, so that it grip*
tightly. Vacuum brake hose, for varnom brakes,
is usually lined with coiled wires on the inside tO
prevent collapsing, but such is not prcjjierly termed
armored brake hose.

Articidaitad Locemotiva. Figa. US, 83-87. A locomotiv*
having two sets of cylindera driving independent
groups of wheels. See Mallat Articulated Com-
pound Locomotive.

Atkaatos Dust Guard. Pig. 4510.

Aabaitoa Fait. A preparation of asbestos in loose
sheets, for use ss a non-oonduetor of heal in the
covering of steatn i>ipcs. It must be handled witb
care to prevent tearing,

Aah Dump (Staylest Boiler). 72, Figs 151-:.V1 A
cylindrical chute or pipe, nttially 18 or flD in. itt

diameter, leading from an aperture In the bottom
of a corru^jated firebox to the outside shrlt betow.
It is to allow the ashes to be dischargea into the
ash pan. See Staylesa Boiler, Vanderbilt BoOer.

Aah Bjacter. 29, Figs. fia(Mi2a. A device for rcmovinr
ashes from an ash pan. operated by compressed
air, and consisting of a cyl nH r having its piston

rod connected to the ash pan dump shaft or shde

Digiti/ea by Ljcjv.'vu.
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tod. Air is admitted to and exhausted from the

cylinder usually by a three-way cock.

Aah Ej«ctor Valva. A three-way cock or other form
of valve for operating an ash ejector.

Ash Pu. Fig*. d06-&4a OctaiU. Ftgi. 638-720. A
receptMie uadcmmtli the crate for lioidiiiv the

ashes that drop throagli the ^ate bars. In order

to control the admission of air under the grate, it

is jiroviflcd v.ith lunRcd or sliding openings or

dampers at cither end operated by rods and levers

from the cab. Tha aahel are dumped from the bot-

tom through one or more hoppers closed by binced

or ilidiiiv doors.

Ash Pan Angle. An angle iron hanger or sur; '

bolted to the lower rail oi the frame or to the

bottom of the firebox ring, to support the ash pan.

Aah Pan Axle Ooard. A piece of sheet steel made fast

underneath the ash pan and over or partly sur-

rounding a driving axle for the purpose of protect-

ing the axle from the excessive heat of the ash

pan. Used on tor o motives having one or more
axles under the firebox.

Aah Pan Damper. 2. Fig*. SOS-MO; Figs. 077-679. A
flap or door, hinged at the top, to regulate the

amoimt of air admitted tmdcr the grate bars. Also

hung from hinge pivots and made to slide vertically

in guides or ways.

Aah Pan Damper Crank. 3, Figj .MiiMfi; FIks C74-

676, 698-700. A bell crank transmitting the motion

of an ash pan damper handle tO a dmnper tod.

In some detign«» where dampers are arranged to

slide vertiealty in ways or gvides, two bell^cranks

are used, one connecting the lower end of the

damper handle to the damper rod, the other con-

necting till' il:uii|H-r rod with the diinipur by an

intermediate lever. The bell crauk nearest the

damper is provided with a counterweight lo bal-

ance the weight of the damper.

Aah Pan Damper Crtnh Support. A casting necttred

to nn .i>h
I
in or firebox to support the damper

cr^iiik by ik pin or short sliaft.

Aah Pan Damper Handle, -'b, 1 igv :m :.0; Figs. 711

712. An operating handle attached to the aah pan

damper cr.iiik and with its Upper end passing up
through the deck.

Aah Pan Damper Hmge. Pigs. C85-GW, The pivot or

Kiipport on which the ash pan damper turns in open-

ing or closing.

Aah Pan Damper Hinge Bearing. A lug on the ash

pan to hold the hinge on which the ilainpcr is hung.

Aah Pan Damper Latch. I'igs. 718-720. A fastening

device for holding an asih pan damper in ai^ P«>ai>

lion. A catch consisting of a small lever is secured

ill iIh (listing through which i'k' i>,in d.irripcr

li.iiidic [i.isscs. and drop.s :i pin nr tlt-tciit into a

iiott li in Liu- iif ilu- avli piiii damper handle.

Aab Pan Damper Lever. 2i. Figs. MO-MSi; Figs. lOA-

704. A lever making connection between the

damper rod and the ilamper.

Ash Pan Damper Lug. A pr<ijcction cast on a damper
f I I'.iiiK 111!' damper lever by pins.

Ash Pan Damper Rod. Figs. 70.V710; 2c, Figs .•.4fi-M9

A slender bar connecting the dain|>er witli the ash

pan damper crank (or opening and closing the

damper.

Aah Pan Damper Rod Pin. A bolt to secure the

damper rod at cither end.

Aih Pan Damper Shaft. 'Jd. Fi*;- •'•K'- "'l!'. l ik's ''>^'?

692. A transverse shaft with a bell crank attached.

resting in bearings on a support or bracket, for

operating an ash pan damper.

Aah fm Dmnpar ShafI Bamiiif. }c. Figs. 5lfl-54ft;

Figs. 688-697. A bracket attached to the frame €i

the locomotive for holdiBg the end of the aah pan
damper shaft

Ash Pan Drop Cross Brace. Figs. 662-6S7; 6, Figs.

Md-541^. A transverse angle connecting the two
sides of an ash pan hopper to strengthen tt at the

opening of the drop door or dump.

Ash Pan Drum. A hopper underneath an ash pan, used

on some locomotives where the firebox is over one
or more driving axles.

AA H» Dmpp. 4, Figs. 6464«»; Figs. 805467. A door

or flap that closes the bottom of an ash pM hovpcr.

AOi Pan Dump Connection. 4a-4d, Figs. COMM. The
rods and levers cuinprising the mechanism for

operating a dumping aih pan.

Ash Pan Dump Connection Pins. Bolts used in the

ends of the rods and levers of the ash pan dump
connection.

Ash Pan Dump Cmnk. <4e. Figs. S08-549. A crank

connecting the ash pan dump with an operating

F'.''! ,,-11.; li.iii'l!e.

Ash Pan Dump Crank Support A bracket on which

an ash p.in dump crank is pivoted.

Aab Pan Dump Cylinder. 28, Figs. msao. A cylinder

in which a piston and piston rod, operated by air

from the main reservoir, pushes or pttUs a TOd

connected to the ash pan dump crank.

Ash Pan Dump Lever. la, Figs. .M'-l, Connected

to the ash pan dump and operated by a rod.

Aab Pan Pviv Plate. 4, Figs, 508-549; Figs. MS-m.
A ateel plate or casting covering the openii|g in the

bottom of an ash pan or ash pan hopper. Also

Ash Pan Dump ShatL fart of an ash pan dump rig-

ging, and attached to the handle used to move the

dump plates.

Adt Flan Dump Shaft Arm. 4e, Figs. 50S-549. Attached

to an ash pan dump shaft for connection to the rod

that operates the dump.
Ash Pan Dump Shaft Bearing. The «;ii|)iiort of the

dtuni> ^h.iit 111 u hr.-.rkrt attaciicii to the loconuitivc

fr.inii-.

Ash Pan Dimip Shaft Connection. The rods or bar-i

by which an nsh pan dump shaft is operated.

Aah Pan Damp Shaft Connection Rod. 4b, Figs. MB*
A slender bar conneeting the lever on the

dump >-'inft with ;i h vit that movcs the dump.

Ash Pan Dump Shaft Handle. 4d. Figs. 508-.'i49. A
hniidle for o|K>rating a dumping ash pan. Usually

but not always arranged to be worked from the

foot pinte.

Aah Pan Damp Shaft Handle Catch. A fastener for

itecnring the dump shaft handle in place.

Ash Pan Dimip Shaft Handle Lock Pin. A doicnt for

fastening the dump shaft li.iiuilc ctUii id place.

Ash Pan Dump Valve. A valve controlling the admis-

sion of air lo the ash pan dump cylinder.

Ash Ftei Healer Vdlve. A globe valve attached ti> the

boiler to supply steam to a set o( pipes placctl in

an ash pan to prevent the accumulation uf snow
and ice, whii.h wonM ind rfi-rr will; llu- i

i
p .- r.ntiini

of the dampers and dunip.s or hopper siules

Ash Pan Hopper. A receptacle fastened undonu-ath

A grate to receive and retain the ashes that fall

through. More commonly, sdmply arit pan.

Aab Pan SBde. 4, Figs. 508-549; Figs. 665-M7. A cast*

ing or plate sliding in guides to close the bottom
Ml .111 nsli p.in lioppL-r,

Ash Pan Slide Guide. 4c. Figs. 508 549. Ways formed

on the bottom of an aah pan hopper for liolding

a plate or slide.

Aah Pn Sopport. «. 7, S«, Ma. Fig*. SBB^ Braces
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or hangeri to hold the ash pan and secnre it to the

firebox or frame. Sco Ash Pan Angle. In Pig*.

038-&(l the injector overflow discharge pipe is com-
bined with the aih pua wipport.

AA Vw WhMl PodtM. Th.1t portioii of an ash paa
that n arched or bent up to pass over an axle.

Ashton Pressure Gages. Firs 3159-31W.

Aahton Safety ValvMu Figs. 3224-m\
Atlaatfe Type Locomotivm. Figs. S4-A9. IKX-lia A

locmnotiTe haviiiK a foor-wheel front truck, foor

coupled driving wheels and a two-whcd traQiny
truck. Used for fast pMstogtr serviee See
Whyte's Nomenclature.

Atmospheric Brake. See Air Bralte, Vacuum BralM>
This term, but little used, includes both the air

brake and the vacuum brake.

Aama Ifetiliic Rod Paddat. Fig: lOU.

AMMHlk Air Bndn. F!gs. S410-8814. One which is

antoniatically applied hy a rupture in the hose

couplings or brake pipe, or by train separation.

The term is indefinite, but usually refers to the

Westinghouse Air Brake, Figs. S41&-2&56, or the

New York Air Br»k«, Figs. 95«7-aSli wMch aec.

wUdi art the one* ta moat gCMral ua« throoghotrt

the world.

Automatic Air Cylinder Oil Cup. 98, Figs 2429 24^5

;

Fig. 8451. An oil cup for automatically supplying

a proper amount of lubrication to the air cylinder

of an air pump.
inovBav (Steam and Air Pipes). A device

by means of which the steam, air brake and signal

pipes are automatically coupled by impact. It is

usually supported by a h.TiiK'i t'roni tlie inupler,

and springs tMck of the head keep thr p.-irts tight

together. Allowance is made for vertical and
lateral movement, and proviaion made for inter*

change with cars not equipped with the device.

Lubricator. Figs. 3195-3805. A device lot

feeding at regular intervals a certain quantity of
oil or lubricant to a cylinder Or other mechanism.
See Sight-Peed Lubricator.

Automatic Reducing Valve (High-Speed Brake). Figs.

2503-2507. A valve atuched to the brake cylinder

to automatically bleed the pressure down to SO lbs.

after an emergency application, when the pressure
in the cylinder rises to 85 lbs. or more. The trian-

gular port K'vcs a gradiMliil rtdiiclioii It also

prevents the brake cylinder pressure from exceed-

ing 60 lbs. in a service application. The triangular

port then gives a wide opening.

Atomrtc Slack Adjnater. A device inserted in the
foundation brake gear for autumattcally taking up
the slack resulting from wear of the brake shoes
and other pans.

Auxiliary Arch Bar. A wrought irun bar sometimes
used, which form.'i the tower member of a diamond
truck side frame. See Arch Bar.

A lwIliMy HcMtveir (Air Brake). Figs. MIO-9421. A
cylindrical reservoir made of steel tubinp, attached

to some part of a locomotive and to the under side

of the tender Ijy hangers or bands. Ttic reservoir

serves to hold a supply of compres.scd air to operate

the brakes of the driving or truck wheels, and of

the tender, and ia supplied from the main reservoir

on the engine through the brake pipe and triple

valve.

Auxiliary Reservoir Bleed Cock (Air Urake). A faucet

or cock for emptying the reservoir of any water
condensed from die coovrcased air. More com-
monly Wmnmhr Dnbi Coc^ which aee.

Auxiliary Reaervoir Nipple (Air Brake). See Tripio
Vahre Nipple.

Aze. A steel chopping tool with a wooden handle,

carried on the engine or tender for uae ia emer-
gencies.

38 and 72, Figs. 77-134. Figs. 180-1881^ 8M»-
SMa . A ahaft made of wfoaght iroa or Med to
which a pair of wheels Is attached by pressing on
in a hydraulic wheel press. This method suffices

for tender and enRine truck wheels, f-ocomotive

driving wheels are keyed on in addition, .\xles are

distinguished according to their use as drivings

front truck, trailing truck and tender mdeSi and
according to the method of auumfaetan^ Ihubf

mered, fagotted, nuiek bur axici^ etc. The A. R.

M. M. Standard track axlea are shown ia Flga.

4878-4881.

(A R. M. M. Sundards.) Figs. 4878-4881.

At the convention of 1879 the Master Car Build-

ers* Standard Axte with S% by 74neh }oumals was
adopted as standard Changed to Recommendations
1891 .Modified to conform to M. C. B standard

iy<>:i

At the convention of 1890 the Master Cir Build-

ers' Standard Axle with journals 414 by 8 in. was
adopted aa atandard. Changed to Reeoammnda-
tions in 1891. Modified to conform to M. C. B.

standard in 190-?.

At the convention of 1908 the Master Car Build-

ers' Standard Axle with 8 by S-ioch journals was
adopted as standard.

At the coitvealion of MSStke Muter Car BaiMerr
Standard Axle with Joarnals SH by 18-incb' was
made a standard.

Axles. A R. M. M. A. Standard. Specifications for

Locomotive Driving and Engine Truck Axles.

1 Material.—Open-hearth steel.

2. Chemkttl RequiremtuU.—Phosphoms, not to ex-
ceed .95 per cent; sulphur, not to exceed .OS per

cent.; manganese, not to exceed .60 per cent.

3. Physical RequirfmenU.—Tetiiik strength—not

less than 80,000 lbs. per s(iii3rc inch; elongation in

two inches—not less than 20 per cent.: reduction in

area—not less than 28 per cent.

4. TmI^.—One teat per mdt will be required, the

test specimen to be taken from either end of any
axle with a hollow drill, half-way between the cen-

ter and the outside, the hole made by the drill to be
lidt more than L' inches in diameter nor innrc than

4'/ii inches deep. The standard turned test speci-

men, inch in diameter and 2 inches gage length,

shall be used to determine the physical propertiea.

(See Fig. 1.)

Fig. 1.

Drillings or turnings from the tensile specimen
shall be used to determine the chemical properties.

&. Statmpiitg omd Marking.—E»eh axle mast have
heat number and maatifactnrer's name plainly

stamped on one end, with stamps hot less than %
inch high, and have order number plainly marked
with white lead.

6. Iiupetlitm.~AU axles must be free from seams,
pipes and other defects, and mttst conform lo draw-
ings accompanying these specifications.

7. Axles must be rough-turned all over, whh a
flat nosed tool, cut to exact length, have ends
smoothly finished and centered with 00° centers.
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8. Axlei failing to meet any of the abov« require-

ntcnl^, or whicli prov« defcctitr* on machiB'Di; will

be rejected.

Ajdt Bob (BriUsh). 40. Fig*. S077-M7& A Journal Box,

wl^ Mt. Sm alao Ot«aM Aid* B«>, OA Asia
Box.

Axle Box Bearing (Rriti>h'i Sec JouniaJ Bearing.

Axle Box Cover (British). A hingctl movable cover on

tkc tender axle box through which the lubricant is

introduced. Oo British oil axle boxes the cover ii

generally bolted to the box with a strip of leather

interposed to make an oil-tight joint The oil is

replenished thruugli a small urilicc closed by a

screw plug or spring hinge.

Aide Boat Koap (British). The lower pact of a tender

axle box. which in an oil box. containt the Inbrl-

cant, and in a grease box simply prOtCCtt the

under side of the journal from dust.

Axle Box Sponge Box (British). See Driving Box
Cellar.

Axle Box Lid (British). See Journal Box Lid.

Axle Collar I'"*, FiK'^ ^">-!-'i A rim or cnl.irt;cmrnt <m

Ihi: t'nii of ail ikxlc which takes the end thrust uf

the jniiMuil bearing.

Axle (htard (British). American equivalent, pedestal.

The ordinary or W pnttcm consists of « wrought
iron plate attached to the sole bar, which permit*

vertical motion of the tender axle box, but restrains

movement in any otlur direction.

Axle GuXTd Crown O^ruish). The main pan of the

Axle Guard, which see.

Axle Onard Crown Washer (British). A piece of

wrought iron plate, used as a washer for three or

more bolts, which secure the main part of the axle

guard to the tender sole bar.

Axle Guard Keep or Horn Stay (British). A piece of

iron which acciircs the lower end of the jaws of the

tender axle gu.irds tugettier

Axle Quard Stay Rod or Axle Guard Stretcher (Bril-

ls). American equivalent, pedestal tie bar. A
longitudinal bar connecting the lower ends of the

tender sxl? f^iards, and keeping them the right

distan. / I '
t.

Axle Guard Wing (British). The inclined part of an
axle guard, strengthening it fore and aft.

Axlt QtMfd Wing Wnabar (British). A piece of iron

plate used as a washer lor two or more botta secuT'

ing the wing of the axle guard to the aOle bar. See
Axle Guard Wing.

Ask Packing. A Dust Guard, which see. The Journal

packing ia often called axle packing.

Aide Boat 4, Figs. tt8M844l. The inside surface of the

hole in a wheel which comes in contact with the

axle, and not the hole itself. The corresponding

port of an axle is called the wheel sent or wheel lit.

B
Babbitt MetaL "An alloy, consisting of 9 parts of tin

and 1 of copper used for journal boxes; so called

from its inventor, Isaac Babbitt, of Boston. Some
variatiooa have benn made, and among the pub-
lished compositions are:

Copper 1 I

Antiaicmy 1 5

Tin 10 50

Another formula substitutes zinc for antimony.

The term is commonly applied to any white alloy

for bearing^ as dlatbiguiahed from the bmt metals

or braaaes in which copper pfedommaMS.'*—
Knight

Babbitt Metal Bearings. A style of bearing of which a
great variety of forms exist, which in efTect sub-

stitutes Babbitt metal in some of its many forms

for brass as a hearing surface. Lead-Lined Bear-

iagu, which see, are different in that they merely

use a thin sheet of lead over the brass, to correct

slight irregularities and give an even bearing sur-

face. The bearing or brass should be bored out to

remove scale.

Back Bumper. 122. Figs. 70.1M: Figs. 1&3M&37. A cast

iron or steel beam fastened across the frames under
the deck at the back end of an engine. Alao called

tail piece, foot plate and deck plate.

Back Course (Stayless Boiler). 71. Figs. The
plate on a Lenta or Vandertnit Boiler, which see,

that coriesponda to the outside firebox sheet of an
ordinary locomotive boiler.

Back Cylinder Head. 1 (Air Brakes.) See Non-Pres-

BUre Head.

% (Engine Cylinder.) Figs. 918-919, 922-925,

MS-MS. The CylMar HaadL which sec, through

which the piston rod passes; the head nearest the

crosshead.

Back Face Plate (Steel Tired Wlicds! The inner one

of the two plates connecting the tire with the

bub.

Back Head CnoiKr). 1?^, FIrs. 77-!?4; 4, Figs. 151-201.

The plate forniing the back end of a boiler. It is

separated from the h.uk fircbox Sheet by the back

water space. See Boiler.

Back HaadBiaeaa. Pigs. 1M.904; Figs. Sup-
ports for the back hear! e.xicnding from the fire-

box side sheets. They are attached with pins to

anRie or ch.iniiei brackets riveted to the inside face

of the back head.

Back nmd Biucu Angle ft. Figs. ISl-SM. A steel plate

bent tn » right angle and riveted inside the boiler

back held to hold one end of a brace binding the

back head to the tircbox side sbrvt.

Back Head Brace Jaw. A bifurcation on the end of a

back bead brace for attaching the brace to a lug on
the bock head or boiler shell.

Back Head Bnc* Lug. A projection riveted to the

shell or back lieatl shi i t f -r '
.

' rli one end of a

back nead br^cc. .See Back Haul Brace Angle.

Back Head Brace Pin. 11, Fir"; 151-204 A Utilt pass-

ing through the jaw of a brace and through a corre-

sponding hole in a lug, for holding the brace.

Bade Head Ci«w Pool. 10^ Figa. ISl-aiM. A bifurcated

lug riveted to the inside of the back head for the

I r I hment of a brace.

Back Head Tee Iron. A T-shaped piece of iron riveted

to the inside of the back head for the attachment of

a brace. Sec Back Hand Bncc Angle.

Back Slop TIdAan. Short tub-allls bolted and keyed

by packing Mocks to the center ailte of a tender in

line with the draft timbers, to assist the draft or

center sills in transmiti in); the bufTing shocka and
strains. Usually called a buAing sub-sill.

Back Water Space. % Figs. 1.^1-204. See Water Space.

Badge Plate (For Boiler Pressure). Figs. 237-238, 248-

844. A cast or stamped metal plate fastened to the

back head of a boiler or in some other prominent

place in the cab to indicate the pressure allowed to

ii . I ried

Baffle Plate. 14, 1 igs 'M3 442 .An .ipron for regulating

the draft through the tubes, placed in the smoke-

box and atuched to tbe tube sheet at an angle of

99 to SO deg. It ia Intended to prevent sparict being
drawn up the staek. Called also deiUcting pbt*
and diaphragm.
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A carved handk of more cr ten eml^ircttUr
form for a pail, bucket, lantern or other

As applied to lanterns, 15, Figs. 3317-3a;jii.

CMopaaad LecoiBuUy*. See
L-ocomot?ve.

BaUr.ccd Valve Figs, 2007-2192. A valve m vsliich the

Ml .Lt i ;:ri L'iir'j a all sides is evenly balnnccil. All

Piston Valves, which see, are balanced valves, and
most Slide Valvce, which sec, are balanced. Kal-

«iicinf i* ticcoinplisbed by sdmittinf steam behind
or undemutli the valve over the same area at the

parts normally under pressure.

Balanced Valve Regulator. Fig. 3164. A valve for au-

tiimaiically rcgulatiiif the prcatnre in the steam
pipe in a car heating system.

SaMwIii Twidaiii Coanpomd Leeometlve. Figs. 47,

'J"i07. Sec Compound Loc^rr.Dtivc

Baldwin Balanced Compound Latomutivc. Figs. 54, M,
'1, :'.:"< s,/-j Corn pound Locomotive;

Ball Bearing Side Bearing. Kigs. 451M:>12.

Baltimore Ball Bearing Side BM<illC> 451 1-4512.

Band. 1. A metal strip or hoop sumMmding the oqtside

of a boiler to hold the jacket in place.

2. A piece of inin ^luunk ;iroiiii(l the middle nf n

«;pr-nR li'i'd il^ lv.ue^ or jjUie;. in their relative

;i -itiiin'.

Barber Tender Truck. Figs. 431 1-4.114.

(Boilers). Also called shell. That portion of

a loeomotivc Ixnler cxtendjng from the smokebox to

the firebox and enclosing the tubes.

ring. That which snpport.s or rc^t.s on. something,

atid IS lit contact with it. Thus a block or .<.tone

on which the end of a timhcr rests is called a bear-

ing. The mcial block or bushing in contact with

a ionmal i* calleil a bearinK. For M. M. Standard
ir.ir"nj«. see l-ie- 47i'7.4H77

B rdkr i iangcr Bearing Lead Lincc! Jo-jrnal Bearing

Brake Shaft Bearing Lifting Shaft Bearing

Center Bearing Rocker Side Bearing

Dust Guard Bearing Rocker Bearioc
Journal Bearinc Side Bearing
Stop Key Joumd Tmclt Side Bearing

Rfjrlng Driving A.xle Bearing

Mam Kod Bearing Side Rod Bearing

Bearing Metal. Aw alloy of copper and tin or copper
and zinc, tii which antimony and lead are tnme*
times added, for use in engine and tender axle

1 nrinKs- Stc Anti-Friction Metal, Babbitt Metal.

Bearing Spring (Itritish). Amcrn.-ai ci|iiivalcn«, bolster

sprint;, or joiirii.il box sprinK- The spring which

carries the weight of the vehicle and rest.<t on the

axle box. In British practice iisnalty a half-elliptic

sprinK.

Bearing Spring Badda (British). American eiitiivalcnt.

>|)riiiK band A >ii1id isrui'uht lr'>n >lr.i)i which
iiiiirii;es the iilaUs n! llic bc.tniig spiit>K. and i*

K'l iur.illy provided with liijjs "u the lower side si.

that it cnnnot lie moveil transversely i>r longi-

tudinally oil the axle Ihix. The plates are secured

to the buckle by a vertical rivet.

Bearing Spring Shoe fltrltishV A east iron l!|ipcif mb-
bing piece, secured ! ihe niider ^ide i.f llu- siilc

bar, on whicli tlit. vuds ui ,\ licinttg spctiiK Hc.k.

Boll W, Figs. 77-l'.M; I-'iK- '•¥i'*'>. A device for nLiking

a sound, consiMiuK of a Imllow. rup-shapcd brass

casting with a swinsinR rod or clapper insid^

mounted on the boiler of a locomotive to itive

warning nf its approach. Operated either by hand
with .1 hi 11 rope !( .tiling into the cib, or by a small

air ciigiiic, or Bell Ringer, which see.

Bon Clapper. 8, Fig. 3255. A rod having a knob or en-

largement on the end hanging from the top nf a

bell on the inside for the purpose of striking Ihe

bell and making a sound. Also called a bell tongue.

Ball Clapper Haoger. 4, Fig. 3S66. A lug cast on the

upper inside surface of * b«N for the purpose of
h?,ns?ing the elappcr. .Mso called bell clapper jaw.

BcU Cord or Bell Rope. A cord extending from the

cab to tht lever of the bdl by which the bell it

rung.

Bdl Cord Bwhfaig. Figs. mO-mt. A thimble lining

a hole through r. ;i.Trtition for a hell mr''. to pn^^

through. L'suuUy placed in the front >>r rear wall

of the cab, according to Ibc location of the bell.

Bell Cfuik. 1. An arm or rod atUched to a bell to

move it and cause it to sound.

2. A pivoted crank having two arms usually at

right angles' to each other and in the same plane for

cH;uig:ing the direction of motion W deg„ more or
less.

Ban Ornament, .^n ornament or device on t<ip uf a

bell, formerly much used, but now almost obsolete.

Mi Ringer. Figs. SWl-.ti(NI. A small motor citoaist-

ing uf a cylinder, piston, piston rod and suitable

Valve for udinitling compressed air to the cylinder,

the pision roil oi which moves, by inenns of a con-

necting rod, the crank atiuchcd to the bell and thus

rings the bell.

Bdt Mnftr Supports A stand or bracket, bolted to the

boiler to form a base to which Ihe bdl ringer is

bolted

Bell Rope. .Sec Bcil Cord.

BeU Rope Eye. .X circular hole in the end of Ihf liell

crank .irm for the attachment of a rope by which

the bell is rung.

Bell Stend. £8, Figs, n-124; 9. Fig. aai&5. A sUnd with

two arms on which the studs or trunnions of the

i: iVc rest.

Bell Siaiid Seat. The ba.sc or support Ijohcd to ilu tmt

of ihc hoiler, and on which the bell stand srcnred.

BeU Yoke. 3, Fig. 3ii!>5. A curved piece of metal pass-

ing across the top of the bell, usually of one piece

with the bell itsdf, and having a stud Or trunnion

.It each end resting in and turning npon bearings on

Belpaire Firebox Boiler. Figs. 184-1%. .\ li'.iler ii^ving

a firebox with a flat crown sheet jnnuiiK ihe side

sheets by a curve of short radius and having the

outside crown sheet and the upper part of the outer

side shaets iat and panllel lo those of the inner

firebox. These flat parallel plates are then stayed

by straight direct vertical .md transverse horizontal

Stays, obviating the ivvcessity of crown l)ars lo sup-

port .md strengthen the cmwn sheet

Bend (Iron I'ipcs). Sec Return Bend. They are dis-

tinguished as dose and open return bends.

Bendhig Rolls. Fig. A machine for bending

metal plates to a circular form, such ai boiler

plates, Three rolls are .irrans'cd in pyramids! furm

The two lower rolls -nrc gcncr.nily gciircd together

and the upper roll runs free, but is provided with

means for vertical adjustntent and is uUo arranged

nil that it can be swung tml of Ihe way to allow the

rcmov.il of the piece which has been formed. By
changing the distance between the upper roll and the

lower rolls, plates Can be beni to varying radii of

cttrvatiire

Beat, W. N., American Cdodfic Co, Oil BuMOT. Figs.

734-7.3C, 7M-7d7.

Betlenderf Cast SbMi Tendef Tndb Figs. «l42-4m
Beveled Washer. A washer used to give an even

In ariiiK for rods which stand at an scute snule to

I lie s-,irf.-ice on which Ih.- nnl <n huh lie.id hears

Somclitnca two such wa.slicrs winch come near
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togetlicr ire cait la one piece, and sre then aiHt4

double beveled washers.

Bittb. A curved nozzle for conveying liquids and

chknging the direction of flow, usually fffon a hori-

zontal to a Tcnicai cnrrcnt Hence—
Bibb Cock. Literally, a coctc with a curved nnute or

sjxiut, but commonly rcslricted to a cock wiili :i

plain valve svithoiit spniiK'. moved hy the hand

only.

Biadiag Pott. 38, Fi««. 3SiG7-3270. . A short brass stud

with a hole through it for a conductor or wire

ti i$ lifld fast in the top or aide of the poat by
a thumb screw.

Blast Pipe (Brititb). 21, Pif*. U9T-Mn& See Bdiavt
Pipe.

Blast Pipe NoMle (British). 22; Figa. 5fl77-5ttT8> Sec

BrnhMtt NoolA.
Bleeding Cock or Bleedfatg Valve. Another name for

Release Valve, which sec. The operation of releas-

ing tlic brake-, wlicu .Tpiilicd upon .1 car detached

from the iocnnintivc is botiicmiics c.illcti bleeding.

The bleeding valve is Incntcd in the lii-.xiliary rcavf-

voir, and the brakes niay be rtlc:i>c(l l>y holding it

open and allowing the air in the brake cylinder to

escape.

Block. 1. "A heavy piece of timber or ur,,w:l, usually

with one plane burface; or it is rccuiiKiiiar and

rather thick than long."—Webster.

2. "A pulley or system of pulleys, mounted on

its frame or tliell, with its bands or atrap. A
block oooatata of one or more pulleys or aheaves.

in a groove of which the rope run<i, fastened in a

shell or fruiuc hy pins, on uhich tlicy revolve; of

a shell or iranie enelosing (he pulley or pulleys;

and of a strap or hand, omsisiing of a rope, en-

compassing the shell, and attached by an eye of

rope or a hook to aome objcel.'--Ed. Ency.

The interior wheels are termed aheaves, which
latter term is often u«ed to designate the whole

block i.r pulley, but incorrectly. A sii.itch til.ick is

a block with only one sheave, and with an opening

at the side for the ready iitsertion and removal of

the rope. Blocks without this opening, however,

are srtnictimcs lotiaely termed snatch blocks.

Block and Tackle. A general term applied to a pair

or nmre "f ptiMrys and accompanying rope. Also

Urnu'l fr. Mckle, or simply tarkle.

Blooms and Billets CA. R. M. M. A. Standard Spcci-

ficatious for Steel Hlooms and Billela for Locomo-
tive Forgings).

Mtttfrial.—A. Open-hearlh slecl

l'h\si, iil K, i/uiri tni-nl.< —'^ Hmdc "A":

Tensilv strciigth, iO.ikKI Ihs. per square inrlu

Elongation in two Inches, 30 per eetit.

3 Grade "W"

:

Tensile strength. W»,000 lb.* per M|Mnre inch.

Elongation in two inches, I? per cent.

CkemSeat Amdyris.—A. Grade "A";
C.Tfbon "J'l to .10 per cent.

Phosphorus, nut io txct td .(Mi per cent.

Sulphur, not to exceed ,Ofi per cent.

Manganese, not to exceed .rrft per cent.

J5. Gr««le''B":

Carbon yft to .M |>cr cent.

Phosphorus, not to exceed .ORpcrcent

Sulphur, not tti cxcccil .fV) per cent

Manganese, not t«» exceed .(W per cent.

Tests.—C. One test per melt will be ropiircd. the

tc«t specimen to be cut cold from the bloom,

parallel to iti axis and half-way between the center

and the outside. The standard turned test speci-

men, ^ inch in diameter and 2 inches g,-ige length.

ahall be used to determine the physical properties.

(See rig \. Aidtaih Ipacificaitio—i) OriUingB «r
turnings from the tensile specimen shall be used

tu tletcrnime the chemical properties

Slitmping and Markxnu.—'. llach iiioom or billet

must have heat number and manufacturer's name

plainly suroped on one end, with sumps not less

than % inch, and have order nitmber pithily

marked with white lead.

Insfctlion.—^. Blooms and billets mutt be free from

checks, pipes snrfacc defects. Any blooms or

billets chipped to a depth greater than inch

will be rejected.

9. Any billet or bloom failing to meet the above

requirements will be rejected and lield subject to

disposal l>y manufacturers.

10. Inspector to have the privilege of taking

(JriUinRs from the center of the top bloom billet

of the ingot in order to determine the amount of

segregation.

Grade "A" is intended for rod straps and miS'

cellaneons forging*.

Grade "V," \^ intended for driving and trUCk SxlCS,

connecting rods, cr^iiik pins .iiiii guides.

Blower Pipe. a.V), Figs. 77-124. A pipe to convey steam

from a valve on the boiler head to the exhaust

nozzle tip or base of the stack in order to create

a draft ami thus stimulate the fire when the engine

is standing. Also used to diminish black smoke
when steam is shut off, as when approaching *
station.

Blower Pipe Connection. Figs. 390-393. A threaded

nipple in the side of the smokebox for attaching

a steam pipe while the locomotive is standing in the

engine hou^e ;<> rrc.itc a <1raft .itul sinrt the fire.

Blower Pipe Coupling Nut. 4i». 1-igs :!i»i> :wi. A union

for Joining the two parts of the blower pipe, i. e.:

the one leading from the valve on the boiler head

nml the oite leading to the stack or exhaust tip.

Blower Pipe Fittings. Tin- cou[)lin|{$, unions, elbows,

nipples, etc., used in coiiiiecling the blower pipe

from the valve on the boiler head to the point

where it enters the stack or exhaust pipe.

Blower Vidve. Figs. 2087-2081. A vafve attached to

the boiler head, or more usually to the Turret,

which see, to admit steam through the blower pii>c

Ifi the ^lack, in order to increase the draft.

Blow-off Cock. Figs. aT7. ;vaM rvvtft; l-igs. 77-124.

A plug valve having a large opening, usually

screwed into the front water leg of the firebox, but

sometimes into the back head above the crown
s!h<i, iiscil for cmpiyint.; the boiler and carrying

otT .iccdimil.ited innd .ind lor»sc scale. Sec Pneu-

matic Blow-off Cock.

BIow-oS Cock Arm. The handle or lever by means of

which the blow-off cock is opened and dosed.

BleiMff Cock Bstenslon. A pipe, usually having m
clhow or right angle Ijcnd, screwed oh a blow-oH
cnck to ciiodiict t"ic '.s.it er from the boiler iMO a

pit or other opening between the r.iils.

Blow-off Cock Rod. A slender bar connected to a

blow-off cuck for ui>crating it and extending out

to the side of the engine, where it is connected

to A shaft and handle.

Blow-off Codt Valve. Fig. 3339. A valve, contfolliog

by means of air pre ir
;

r •ion of a blow-

off cock. Sec Pneumatic Blow-oH Cock.

Board. "A piece of timber sawed thin, and of consider-

able length and breadth, comparetl with the thick-

ness, used for building and other purposes."—

Webster. Sec Letter Board. Runboatd,

Body Bolster. S. Figs. a014-.WiGi Figs. i4»MU& The
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trantv«rse members of the nnderframe over the

trucks which transmit the toads carried by llie lon-

gitudinal sills to ihc truck throuKli the center

plates. Metal body Uolstcrs arc bccomiiiu standard

for use on tenders regardless of whether the sill:i

are of ivood or »ii't l. The term body transom is

tometimes applied i<> the bolster, but incorrectly, as

this term applies more properly to the crOM tie

timbers. See Bolster.

Body Center PUte. H, Figs. 3«14-363€. The center

plate attached to ih« under Mt of the body bolster.

See Center Pint*.

Body CiMck CbiiB Sya. Fl»- 88144098. An eye

bolt or clevis fi» funtenblf • truck ehain or ufety

chain to the tender frame. See Tmck Check Chain

Bye
Body Check Chain Hoolc. An uun hook on the Check

Cbain, which see, which enters into the body eheck

chain eye. See Figs. 8768^0.
Body Side Boarinn. Figs. 8614-a6!i6; Figi. 4S11*

4521. The upper tic of the i.vo Side Beacian
which fee, attaclu-'l to the body bolster.

Body Spring. A Bolster Spring, which si r

.

Bos>e (British). Fi^-. 5137-5140. A swivcling four-

wheel track nsed ivider engiiMS and tenders. See

Truck.

Bogie Frame (British). 5;ee Tnek Fnma.
Bogie Frame CroH Stay (Britisfa). See Tra^ Pcane

Cross Tie.

Bogie Horn Plata (British). IS, Rg*. W7-Sill7& See

JPedeataL

Bogie Honi PUta Stay (British). 40, Figs. Sffrt-Sm.

< . Y'riirsrri] Cap.

Bogie Pui (Briliah). b2, I'l^s. 50T7-jO7ti. See Center Pin.

Boiler. Fiks. H-l-J'i-
, : )ot.-iiU JuT-iWit A steel shell

containing water urii:ch is converted into steam by

the heat of the fire in the firebox to furnish energy

to move the locomotive. Locomotive boilers are

of the internal fircbmc, straight fire tube type, hav
ing a cylindrical vt.idl coiil.'.ininK the fire tubes

or flues, eiilargeii batk end tor Ihc tirebox and an

extension front enil. or smokcbox, leading out from

which is the stack. Boilers are classified by their

shape as Stral^fbt which see, having tl-e cylin

drieal shell of uniform diuMtcr frmn the .firebox

to the smokebox; as Wagtta Top^ which see, having

a efinic.tl or slojiinj: course of plates next to the

firebox and tapcrmg down to the cylindric.il

courses; as Extended Wagon Top, which ?cc, hav-

ing one or more cylindrical courses between the

firebox and the sloping course which tapers to the

diameter of the main shell. They are farther

classified as IWi^ Fircboz, Narrow Pfreboz, Bel*

paire Firebox, and Wootten Firebox, v l i h re.

See also: Firebox. Heating Surface, Radial Stay

Boiler. Riveting, Staybolt^ TabM. VmAwMU Bollar,

Water Tuba Boiler.

Bollar Aaglas, A plate ur strip of right angle or L ace*

don, used as a braee or strut ia any part of a
locomotive boiler.

Boiler Bracing. The -ystcm of stays and braces used

in a boiler to enable its plates to resist the pressure

imposed upon them by the stean. See Crown Bir»

Stay Bolt and SBng Staf.

Builii CktT^i See bijaelar Chock,

B«Oer Clotbmg Band (Britiak}. OB^ Figs. Sm^m.
See Jacket Band.

B«Uer Clothing PlaM (Britiak). Kfi- MN7-MM.
See Jacket.

BoilW Vlilar. A metal plug screwed in a hole in the

upper part of a boiler for convenience m IIIInik

with water.

Boiler jBclwt See Jadtet.

Boiler PUte. Sheets of iron or mild steel from !4 to

%-in. thick, of which the shell of a boiler is made;

Boiler Shell. The cylindrical part of a boiler in front

of the tirebox.

Boiler Staying (British). See Boiler Bracing.

Boiler ateel (Specifications lor). See StaaL

Boiler Taa. A T-shaped piece of iron riveted to one
of the boiler plates for holding a boiler brace.

Boiler Tube. See Tube and Flue.

Bebter. 5. Figs. a<S14-34iV<:: I igs. 4990-4328. A trussed

wooden beam or a rolled or pressed steel shape

placed across the frame of a tender track to receive^

through the center plate, the weight of the tender, and
transfer it to the truck frame and wheels through

the springs on which it is carried. A similar bol-

ster is placed transver&cly un the under side of the

tender sills, over the center of each truck, and

called a Body Bolaur, which see. It transfer* the

weight throngh the center plates to the track bol-

ster. Two-wheel engine trailing trucks also have

bolsters, which are often combined with the journal

boxes as in bigs, ,11

Bolster Arch Bar. The nanu sometimes applied to the

Upper bar in the side frame of a diamond arch bar

tender truck. See Arch Bar.

Bohiter Center Canting. Pigs. 8878-8098. A hollow
rcctangtilar casting placed between the draft tim-

bers ur center sills and the body bolster plates.

Die ki:i|{ bolt passes through it.

Bolster £nd Cap. A metal plate over the end of the

truck bolster, replacing the bolster truss rod
washers used on trussed wooden bolsters,

Bobter Flitch PUtes. 28, Figs. 4328-4330. The iron or

steel phites of a built-up bolster, sandwiched be-

tween wood pieces. They are r.irely met with now,

having been almost entirely siipetseded by metal

bolsters. They are also called bolster sandwich
plates.

Bolster Guide. Fifis. IW; Fi^'s 438-3 4387 Ver-

tical posts between tlie top and bottom arcfi b.irs

of a tender truck, prim.irily to stiffen the truck

frame, but which serve .is >;uides for the ends of

the bolster. More commonly Coltnnn, which see.

BoUter Sandwich Plate. Sec Bolster Flitch Plata.

Bolatar Springs. 4a, Figs. «044S82; Figs. 4888-4887.

The main springs of a tender, carried on the spring

plank and supportinn the truck bolster, on which

the weight of the tender body rests.

Bolster Spring Cap. Sec Spring Plata.

Bolster ^Ming Seat Sec Spring Plaia.

Bolatar Tmaa Bod. % Figs. 4818^1988. A bent rod
secured at the ends of a tender truck bolatar and
bearing upon a saddle or Ung pOtt. TwO tfOM
rods are cummunly u&ed.

Bolt. A pin, rod or bar of metal used to hold or

fasten anything in its place. Ordinarily a bolt haa

a head on one end and a serew and nut on the
other, while a rod has a nut on both ends. Vari-

ous forms of bolts, which see for further delini-

ti'i:i -, arc aS follov. Carria;;e Bolt. Eye Bolt,

Jaw Bolt, Joint Bolt, Key Bolt, Lug Bolt, Machine
Bolt, Strap Belt or U-Shapad Bolt. For
bolts whoae nama are derived from the

purpose for which they serve, see Bo«
BoK CokmB Bolt, Hub Bolt, Journal Box Bolt,

Jounul Box Cover Bolt, King Bolt or Center
Fin, Tire Rult, Saddle Bolt. Stay Bol^ Bk^H B«li^
Cylinder Head Bolt, Patch Bolt

Bolt Cutter. Figs. 4888-48M. A machine for catttng
threads on bolts by «Ma»a of a die. Bolt cHttera ate
made h vatioea de^a^ aa tingle and malil^
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head bolt cutters, special bolt cutters for euttins

the tlircads on stay bolts, etc.

Boh Mead. The enlarged pcrtion of a bolt at one end
that comes in contact with the material throttgh

which the bolt is passed, and whkh preveitlt the

whole bolt from u<>>ng throiiKh the hoTe. The
American Railway Master Mi i h.inici' A'^'. K-inti' .ii

m 18'*!l adopted the following dimensions lor

square kolt heads as standard: The side of the

head shall be one and one-half times the diameter

of the bolt, and the thiclmesa of the head shall be
fine hnlf the -lide of the head-

Bolt Header. 1 igs. 4933-40^ A machine for forging

the hi'.ids >jii bolts. Sec also Forging MaelriMw

Booth Fnel Oil Burner. Figs. 768-771.

Borins and Turning Mill. Figs. 4S»-im. A toot for

unehining circular holes and turning metal. It is

provided with a horixontal circular table to which
the w orji III t)r iiLictiiiK'') IS si i-nrril The table is

revolved on sub!<tanli.ii bL.-tniiK^ and the cutting

tool* are carried in snd<llcs attached to a cross rail,

which is secured to and has a vertical movement
oo the face of two uprights smiilar to the housings

of a planer. This type of machine has supplanted

the lathe for niiich work formerly done on the face

pl.ito W (irk rail li<- -et up with greater rapidity

and cast uii lilt lioriiontal table of the boring mill

than can be done on the vertical face plate of the

lathe. Jn the horizontal boring and turning milt.

Figs. 4083-4898. the adjustment it made by moving
the table or bed carrying the worl^ instead of by
moving the tool, as in the vertical t3fpe.

Boss or Hub (nf .1 Str< l-Tirc<I Wheel I. Fik-- 1 ri'4-

13C7. The central portion, through which the axle

passes. Doss is the usual British temtt but Itttla

used in the United States.

Bottom. "The lowest part of anything; as the bottom
of a well, vat or ship."—Webster. See Aalh Pan
Bottom, Lamp Bottom.

Bottom Arch Bar. J, Figs. li'.M- l l*-' An invcrtrd nrch

bar. The pnlrst.-il tic bar is sonictmu's called bot-

ttini .irili hnr. Soc Arch Bar.

Bottom Bolater. A Truck Bolater, which see, is some-

timeii spoken of as the bottom bolster, while the

ti.r'-, ' l-,ii r L-.illi il tin- ti'p iKilstcr.

Bottom Brace {T.nniiu- Trunk I. 3, Imks, •I'204-4382. A
flat bar bolted on the botlnrn ot the rnRinc truck

box jaws, and frequently called a Pedestal Binder

or Fedeatll Tia. which see.

Bottom TnMk Connection. The common name for a

Bnltt Levur Coupling Bar, whirh see.

Box. See Jourixal Box
Box Bearing. .\ Journal Bearing, wh.^h see

B« B^ (Diamond Trucks,) The bolts h<>l<l iit: the

journal box in place. More properly, Journal Box
Bolta, which see.

Box Cover. Sec Journal Bm Cov«r or L4d.

Box Guide. Scr Journal Box Oolda and ffijatal.

Box Lid. Sci Journal Box Ccver or Lid.

Box Packing. Journal Packing, which sr«

Bos Steps. Tender or loc<>m<»tivc steps made with

closed sides and backs, as distinguished from open
steps which have an opening through the parts

named.

Brace. .\n inclined beam, nid. or bar of a frame.

truss. i;ir^ I- (h

points where other members of the structure are

connected together, and which prevents them from
turning about their joints. A brace thus makes the

structure incapable of altering its form from this

c:iii>o, .Tii.l it also distributes or transmits part of

the strain at one or more of the joints toward the

point or points of support, or resistance to that

strain A hr.icc may he subjecleil tn either a

striiiii c.'f cuiiiiiresM'jn or teiiMoti See Boiler

Brace. Back Head Brace. Tube Sheet Bnm. Bade
Brace, Pilot Brae*, Frame Brace.

firacket. 1. An angular brace or stay to hold on*
I'll- < a! riLi-l't angles to ..h'M:"- See

Bumper Bracket Headlight Bracket

Cab Bracket Running Board Bracket

Air Pump Bracket Cylinder Lever Bracket

2. On cast iron tender or truck wheels, the

curved sttllcniitg rtha eaat on th« inside of the

plate are called brachati. S«« Wkad.
Bracket Nat. A small nut, turned by a ipmntar.

which see.

Bradford Draft Gear. Pigs. 3988-8998.

Brake. The whole eomliinalion of parfi; by which the

motion uf the lotutuotnt or tiani is rcl.irded or

arrested. The Foundation Brake Gear, w)uch see,

includes all of the parts by which the pressure of

the air in the brake cylinder is tranamittcd to the

wheels.

Air Brake
A-j(ri?r,.ii:.,- Air Brake
Brake Beam
Brake Lc tr

Driver Brake

Gear

Brake Beam.
trBns\erse

16,

he

High-Speed Brake Qear
New York Air Brake

Quick Acl-.on Brake

Stiji^nt Air Brake

Vacuum Brake

Westinghoose Atttomntfe

Air Brake.

Figs. 4294-4382: Figs. 442!)-44.V. A
'.mi >>i iron, •-leel or wood, often

Strengthened by a trnss and carrying a brake head

and shoe at each ei.il. by meaos of which the pres-

sure in the brake cylinder transmitted through the

brake levers is conveyed to and CQoally distributed

on the treads of both wheels on an axle. The
brake beams are sometimes hung from the under-

frame or the truck frame outside oi tlie wheels,

outside hung, but more commonly between the

wheels, inside hung.

Brake Beam Adjusting Hanger. IT. Figs. 4294-4382. A
link sometimes attached to a brake beam to cause

the latter unl ihe brake lu-ad and shoe to main-

tain the same relative positions when the brakes are

released, so as to prevent the ends of the brake

shoes from coming in contact with the wheel when
the brakes nre released. Tt is attached to the truck

tran.son-js or truck hotstt-r in lender trucks, hy a

projcctiiij} Urake be^iin atlj-.isiinK hanger carrier, and
to llic br,ike beam by .in eye or clip. Sometimes
called a parallel brake hanger.

Braka Baam Adjoating Hanger Carrier. See above.

Brake Beam Eye Bolt. rmperU an eye bolt for fast-

ening a lower brake rod to a wooden brake beam.

They have threads cut nearly their entire length,

and usually a nut is placed on each side of the

brake beam, which can be screwed up so as to

take r.r ''i' -.. ' .ir of the brake shoes

Brake Beam ruh.rum. Sec Brake L.ever Fulcrum. A
br.ike tieain Uw-ii post or Strut Is frequently called

a brake beam fulcrum.

Brake Beam Hanger. 11. Figs. 4294-4388. A rod or bar

by which a brake beam is hung or suspended from
a tender truck. More commonly. Brake Hangar,
wliich see See .tHo Brake Beam Adjusting Hanger.

Brake Beam King Post .A strut or distance ^ivt.€ wliich

forms a bearing for the truss rod of a brake beam.

In metal brake beams the brake lever is attached

to it, and it then become* a Imke lever fulcrum.

Brake Bcttn aafety Chain. A
which see.
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Bnke Bctm SafMy Chifai Huic«r. Sec Brake flafMy

Chair. Eye Bolt

Brake Beam Strut. A Brake Beam King Post, which

«ee.

Brake Beam Support. Sn- Brake Hanger

Brake Beam Truss Rod. A rod u^cil tu .sircuKiiitti a

lifjikc b«ain:

Bnke Block. Anuthcr name fur a Bnk* HMd, wktch

M-r. Itrakc hlock i» llic u.tnal llrhiitli ttfrm for the

I MniliiMi il Urakt livatl ami shoe. Tlu- I i.s • - ir>« (ifti ii

I'ljinbiiicd ill one piece in ltriti>li pructicc, im rc-

tttuvaUc aline bcfaig mHMl.

Br.tlfr C.irrier r Brake Hanger Carrier.

Brake Cham. S i brake Shaft Chain.

Brake Chain Connecting Rod. Ai> iron rod coniicct-

init tile lirsikc chain tn one of the brake levers,

usnatly the floaiini; lever.

Bnke Clevis. A Brake Lever Pnlcium, whicli r.

Bnk« Conntctiag Rod. Mure i>ro|>erly. Brake Chain

Connecting Rod, which sec.

Brake Connection. I'l^'s. 2iM 2H'M> A Brake Rod,

wliicii ^tt. A round iron rod. lt^llally made willi

jaws on the ends to lit OV«r ihe !)r,.k€ levers.

They transmit the pressMrc of the Itrakc cylinder

|hh|nn from one brake lever ti> aiKither and I'mally

to the brake sliocs. The rods take tlieir names
from the brake lever to which ilicy are attached,

which is farthest from tht cylinder.

Brake Cut-out Coclb See Cut-^ut Cock.

Brake Cylinder. (Air Rrake.) W. Vin-^. 77-121: I'ixs.

aiOT-'JIl'l'. A cast iron c>Ii:i '
r iltaehetl to the

frame of the liiider or locumuine, or to the hu'O-

motive forw.ird truck. It contains a iiiston which

is forced outwardly liy coin|>re>>!>v«l air to apply (liv

brakes, and when tlic air pre<i»urc i^ relca«c<l tin;

piMon is retnrned to iK normal poMtiiin by a re'

lease sprint; coileO about Ihe piston rod iiisiile tiie

cylinder. ' >u ! m i .im .t i\ . t>ml. rs and p.i>»cnm r

c.ir-i the luaki cylnider is lilted utili two heads, the

pressnrc head and the noii |ircs>iire head, while in

Ihe freight brake the end of the auxiliary re.scrvoir

forniit one bead of the lirahe cylinder. 11ie iNKlon

rod of tlw lender Ursike eyiinder. Vig- '-i*^, ban a

<rro?i>i1i<'nd .it its otiler end. to wbiclt 5* altai'lied the

cyliniK r 1. w r I
I . |>i>toii rod of llic frcinlit br.ike

cyhiukr. ai ivcU a. lhat of the teiiih r brake, :i, I-i^'*.

Jl!W-'_'l!tf. is hidlow and loosely eiii I0-.1 s a push

rod whicli i:i alladictl to (he rylindi-r lever. Thi-

driver ltr.ik« cylinder Ik atlaehwl either to the frame

bark of llie driving; whreln, or to one of the eronsi-

lie* Of I" ihe ;iiiide yoke.

Brake Cylinder Bracket. 'K \ tii> J>.V! .'ii!Hi A pl.ite

or bar oi su i l rivctetl to the under side of a lender

frame and li.iviiii; hides lor bol)., io sernre (he i>r.ike

cylinder. See Brake Cylhider Plate.

Brtke Cylinder Lever. (Tender llrake I .% and K. l<'tu<<.

JlKVl-'Jli!Nl ( )iie of two levers wliicli are comuclid
tonether by ,1 tie rod .itt.iclied near their centers

One end of one lever is attached to ilie crossli.ad

of the brake cylinder, and the corres|i<.iidin>; cml ol

the other is attached to a br.icket on the brake

cylinder hcail at the op|K>Mlc end of the cylinder.

The other end* of the lever* are e*«nMrclrd with the
"

I ! I
' 1 r by rods.

Brake Cylinder Pipe (:\ir Itrake). I The pipe that

connects the brake cylinder willi the triple v.iKc

The pipe thai coiineeu the di.slrilintinK valve

with all the brake eylindem in the WeHlinglnmse
lb T loeiinuitivc brake e«inipnM.-n|.

Biake Cylinder Piaton Rod. .1, Fifi». im-im. A pin.

ton rofl attached to « irfatoit in » brake cylinder for

lilt 'I 1 I 1 g, trailing, truck or tetnler wheels.

Sec Push Kod.

Brake Cylinder Plate (Air llrake). The !>tvel plate to

which the br.ike cylinder is boiled and by which

It 1- attached to ihe tender sills.

Brake Cylinder Puib Rod. See Brake Cylinder Piston
Rod niid Push Rod.

Br.iVc Cylinder Sur-r^ort s. Brake Cylinder Plile.

Brake Dog. A Brake Pawl, which .see

Brake Equalizer. .\ Floating Lever, which sec.

Brake Eye Bolt. A Brake Beam Eye Bolt, which see.

Brake Finger. A Brake Fkwl. which Kce.

Brake Gear. Sec Air Bnke Slanderdt, Driver Brake.

Foundation Brake Oear, Tender Brake. Track
Brake.

Brake Hand Wheel. A wheel secured to a !>haft around

whieh a brake chain iis winind to aiH>ly the tender

hr:(k< > liy hand.

Brake Hanger, i. 11, Tijcs IJ^M- A link or bar by

which brake beams and attachineiits are siisp.) urlid

front a Irnck or lender frame. It is atiachc<l tu the

truck or to the frame of the locomoiive or leinler

by a l>r,tk« linnger enrrier. Itiake hangers arc diS'

tiniinijihed »s hooked, linked and U'Shapcd. Ilest

practice locate^ - 'lA-.v^rr --n (,-. Ii.im tli In ike

shoes a prcdelci iHiiu d height above llie rail, llins

iiisiiriiiR the same piston travel, rei^ardlciM of

whether the tender i» empty or loaded.

2. (British.) A wrought iron bar by which the

brake block is suspended. No brake lieam is com-
inonly nscd.

Brake Hanger Bolt. A bult which fastens the bralw

hunger to the brake li.inRcr carrier.

Brake Hanger Carrier. An eye or U-boli, a castint; or

other fastening by which a brake hanger i» attached

to the track.

Brake Hanger Pin. A pin |ia..sinK throuirli ihe Itrake

hauKcr carrier and the br.ike liaiiHcr

Brake Head. 1"ik^ J7 .s jtTh, .'Txl, ll-V> lli;<i. In,

I'lK''. IU!*1-1-1!'J. A metal casting secured to ilu- end

of ,1 brake lieaiii or hanger to hold a br.ikc ^bo. The
niost coniniou form i« the Chri«iiv hrsike head iind

shoe. The shiK is cai.l with Inirii whieh lit into ewr*

rt spoiidinu recc^^i s in ilie liciil .ind .1 thill lapered

key holds tlu two svcnrely lomltur. liy withdraw
inn Ihe key the worn 0111 shoe can be ijiiickly re-

moved and a new shoe snlisiiinied. Ill Great liritain

the III, ike head and ..lioi ar> toiiiiiiunly made in one

piece, and called a brake bloek.

Brake Hose. See Air Brake Hoae.

Brake Hose Coupling, .Ste Hose Coupling.

Brake Hose Coupling Case. See Hose Coupling Case.

Hi ikf Hose Nipple, .See Hose Nipple.

Brake Lever 1 \m lii.iki ) .A Kcmral i>nn incbidiiit; all

the levers ni ilu Foundation Brake Gear, ivliu li -.i e.

See alMi Dead Lever, Live Lever, Cylinder Lever.

Track Brake Lever.

Brake Lever Bracket. .\ Mri>'iu'lii ii^<ii Vi

under si<|e of a lender, to uijith ;!ic iuiiriiiii >il .1

lii-.ki Irvir 1- .iniiiiiu-s altaclli'd

Brake Lever Bracket Brace. A diaKotinl wroiiKhl iron

braie to stilTeii the brake lever lir<ickel.

Brake Lever Connecting Rod. x. I-'iks. :!ii.VI''Ji2iii. An
iron r«Hl romieeting the lloatinK Irvern niH-raled

fi'Kii ii 1 iti)der brake cylinder. S<'e Brake Cylim*

der Lever.

Brake Lever Coupling Bar (Inner Mnni; llr.ikcsi 1 1,

l'ii;s. I"J!H- ,\ (oniprr^sioii luir eoiniecliiiK the

two brake levers olead kver and live lever), to

winch it i* fasteuetl by the eonpliiitf bar pin. When
the Iwakes are ottter Jrang, this member l>ccoHtet
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in leaiioii imtead of compftttion, and it Icnown M
tile lower braire rod. It ii mmlly called bottom
truck connection.

Brake Lever Fulcrum. Figs. 44iil-44&°<. A forked iron

attached to the brake beam, by means of which a

braire lever is connected to the beam. In the tniaied

metal brake bcnnui the king ikwI of the brake Iwam
becom«!i the brake lever ftikntm. Sec BrdM Beam
King Post.

Brake Lever Guide, ir,. Figs. 4ltM-4:»<::. An iron bar

which guidcK Ihc upper end of a brake lever. Fur-

ther distini{ui«licd aa live lever ami dead lever

guideo, the latter provided with pins for adjustment
.is Ihc br.-ike shoes wear* and nUo called a brake
ICVIT stop.

Brake Lever Jaw. A Brake Lever Fulcrum, which sec.

Brake Lever Pin, or Brake Pin. A small metal pin used

in the brake lever ctmnectiont.

iMtt htum Spring. A HelaaM Inline, which •««.

Bnkc Lcvec-Stop. I.'>. |<i|;s. 42M-I^. An iron bar or

loop ;iit;n:lir(l (.1 .1 trmk or tcn<lcr frann , .md uliirh

liolils tliv mnn f * nil (if ;i fixed or ile.nd brnkc lever.

It usually h.is holes in it in which a fulcrum pin is

in.MTU-«i. ISy nioviiiK tiic pin from om- hole to an-

other the lever is adjmlcd so as to take np the wear
of ibc l>r:ike stioci^. More cnmuionly called Dead
Lever Guide, wliich sec.

Brake Lever Strut. .V br.nke lever ompling iMr ur

Bottom Truck Connection, which sci'.

Brake Lever Tie l?od, 1. l-'iK*. AhVI .\ rod mu-
ncctniit Ihc two brake cylinder levers al a point Ih*-

twccn the vnAs of cacli. Also called cylinder lever

connection.

Brake PawL A mujiU pivoted iron b:ir for cii^j.iuin...:

ill tlie Icclh of ;i Brake Rachet Wheel, wluJi -r.
,

It is placed in tuch a position as to be worked in

and oni <if eiiKa|{fineiit with tile ratchet wheel teeth

t.y the foot

Brake Pipe ( .\ir I'.rake). Figs. 2410-2421. An iron pipe

( oniKctiiiu ('i> iiiKimcr"-- lir;iki- v.ilvc "ii llu- I-kh.

nioli\(' willi ilie liraki- .ipp.ir.tliis on .ill llu \rliiclf«

ill llic Iriiin. :iitd coiiiicrlcd iM-twcen adjoiiiiiii.; cftTsi

by llcNiblr Immc ciiMplings. The air from the air

ptinip or tnol»r-ciHniirc!>xor is convryc<l from the

main ri'M-rxoir ihnmuli the cnRinecr'-H lir.-ike valve

l«> llu- Iripli- \alvt- and nnxilinry reservoir inidiT

eatli c.ir I In l.i iko pipe and auxiliary reservoirs

coiilaiii air at ii>>s in.illy llie same jiressurr, vsliieli I'.

70 |KHiiii|s fur iirdiiiary s('r\ii-i', !)) pounds [or IhkIi

pr«>«surv (rci|{l» service and l\» imihikIs for high

spcvd pas-tenitcr iicrvicr. A reihtclion of the pressure

in the brake pipe of from .'i to .'ii pf.mwls, m.ldr by
opeiiiiiu a small port in ibe eiiKini ir''i brake valve

to tile alinospbrre, » .ui-r>- |l
i i .ilw - U' i l'i-.'

t'oiiiiiiuuiealinn llclwem llie brake pipf .imi tlic aux-

iliary reservoir and to open communication from

ihv iiiiKili.iry rcwrvoirs to the brake cylinder. The
compn*s!ic«t air slored in the anxiliary rescrvfrir acts

on the cylinder pisloii and applies ilie brakes Tills

is cnlletl a service application In an emergency
when it i* desired to slop iiiiiikly, the enRinecr's

brake valve is thrown In the enierf;ency prKiition

ami (inirkly returned to lap position. ThiK gives a

anddcn reduction in the brake pipe presanrc^ whieh
throws the triple valve slide valve io it* extreme
or < mrr^;rTir y position. .\ir is .'iilinit'i .1 h< tlic Iir.ikr

oliniK'r from llic ,iu\iliary rt>or\oir. and from

the braVc pipe IlirotiKli ttie ctncrKL-iuy port, giv-

ing addilion.al volume of air anil therefore higher

brake cylinder pressure. An emergency ap-

plication travels throvghcMst the length of the train

with great rapidity. In caac a hoie bursts the pres-

sure It suddenly released in the brake pipe, and the

brakes an.- applicil in the same iiilihut, but with

less force, since then is no air in tlic brake pipe to

help out the auxiliary reservoirs. An cmcrKcucy
check vaU'c is provided in the triple valves to pre-

vent air from lIuwiuK back front tlie brake cylinders

to the brake pipe when the emergency port is

opened dne to a broken hose. To release the brakes
after cither .111 crm rgi iicy or service application,

the brake pipe pressure 1% raiscti, and the triple

v.iIm s tlureby forced to the release position, con-

necting the brake pi|x: lo the auxiliary reservoir

and the brake cylinder with the atmosphere. Tlie

anxiliary reservoirs are then recharged with air at

tile brake pipe pressure, and the cylinder preiMiirc

is releasLiI I t. is I'iiie is m.hu times called train

pipe, train line, «>r Ir.tiii br.ikc i>ipe, but its propi-r

name is brake pi|>e, to disiinijiusli it from the siK-

nal and sicnni heating pi|M;s. Sivv Triple Valve.

Brake Pipe Air Struncr. Fig. 2311. A wire strainer

iiis-rtid ill the brake pipe to ftw-Ki i i fiirrii;ii m iili r

from eiilerinj; tlie lirake appar.ii.i . >.ii .i loeoiiiotivc

Ml" li iiiKr.

Brake Pull Rod Safety Hanger. A nicial lonp wr eye
attached to a Irnck .ind thrtmK'i which the lower
brake rod passes. It is intendtd lo |ii\\iut llie

lirake rod front falling on the Iraek iu i,i-.i it or

a> ei iLj; II I I
K -lis slioiibl bre.ik. Not eoininonly used.

Brake Ratchet Wheel. A wheel aiiachcd to a brake
ftliaft, Itavini; teeth Bhape«l like saw teeth, into

which a i>.iwl enk'aKes, tbiis prevcnliitg tile wheel
and sh»ft from nuiniui; baekw.ird.

Bute Ret. Any rod serving to connect brake levers.

Brain Rod Guide> Any form of special support for a
brake nul.

Brake Rubber. A Brake Shoo, which sec.

Brake Saieiy Chain or Link. Mi. Im«.i. iJIH-mi. A
ch.-iht tiltacbed by bmke rifely chain eye bolls lo

.1 lirai.e Ik am and to llu- \-':u l ]• i , intended for

till- -.Mite pnrpo-e a-> .1 Brake Szfely Strap, wbieh
si e. lo bold the br.ike be.inis in cas«' ;i br.ike li.mner

Klniiiiit break. SoineliuK-.s made of a single link or

lian. A brake iK-am safely anard tMrt Indtrtl or

faMcm-d t<t the brake Iwam, bnt in nsnatly a T<
shaped fctritiiiK, Ibe stem iHnn^it l>olte<l lo tht' (rnck

frii'iu . tli> eross bar li.iiiKinu "niler the brat. In on
i i [iri sent it from f.illiiiK upon llie track u the

li.iiii:. f bre.'iks

Brake Safety Chain Eye Bolt. An eye bolt attached

tn a lender truck or tender frame, and which hold*

a brake safely chain.

Brake Safety Strap. A strap of iron faolenrd In the

cud pieee or Iraiisoni of a Under IriuV ind bent

into siu'li .1 stiapc ,-is to embr.'iie the lir.it.'' Iieain.

In case any of the hangers sboitld w.iy, the

5afcly sirap is intended lo catch and hohl the beam
and prevent it from failing <hi the track. Some-
times it is made of steel, and used at a release

sprinit for throwing off the brake. A Brake Safety

Chain, which see, is another device for the same
purpose

Brake Shaft. 14, l'i|;s. :^hVl-2C06. A vertical iron shaft

on which a chain is wound and by which the

power of a hand brake it applied to the whcelt of

a tender.

Br«ke Shaft Arm. A lever fastened horizontally on top

of the brake shaft for tiirninn il and applying the

brake. Sometimes u»ed mstcul of a brake hand
wheel.

Bmlu Shaft Betfias. A metal eye by which a brake

abaft it held in itt place, and in whieh It tomi.
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Brake Shaft Casing. A uiIk or slot in whkh a tender
brake tfaaft is enclosed,

BniM Slwft Chain. 13, Figs. Sffii-VJONI. A chain con-
necting till- Iir.ikr sli.ift uilli tin lir.iXr If vims

llirongli lliL- lir.ikc cli.iiii lutincctinK rods, to the

cml of whicli it attached. The force exerted on
the shaft in tr:in$niittcd by this chain.

Brake Stuh Chain Sheave. A roller or pnUey over
Wllich a brake ^ll ift chnin passes.

Brake Shaft Connecting Rod. K, JC>:| 2(3n«!. A
rixl \\!ii<li i-. :il l.u luil .it out vml In :\ Ijr^tkc ili.ift

cli;iin .mil ai ihi- i.tiu r one of llic lever* in tlic

foundation brake KC'^r.

Brake Shaft PvmL Sec Brake Pawi.
Bnka Shaft St«p. 11, Pigs. 3!6&3-2606. A bearing

which hokis the lower end of the brake .sh-ift. It

usnalty conMfit* f>f a U-sliapcd bar of iron, tlic

upper I'tuU of winch nro fa.stencil to the tender

emi sill, with .i Imlc in the curved part of the bar
wliicli rcci u c-i thr cml of tin- .shalft.

Braha Shalt Step Brace. A wrought iron brace at-

tached to the brake shaft step to resist the ptilt of

the brake chain.

Brake Shoe. 1 igs, JTH-.Vt, JTtw -.'Tst;. A piece ui metal

^ll.^I)c^I to lit tlic tread of a wheel and attached b>

a key or otherwise to a brake block or brake head.
The brake shoe ralw against the tread of the wheel
when the brakes arc applied. Such ahoei are made
of cast, wrought or malleable iron or steel, usually

cast iron. Also called a brake nibher. Shoes lor

driving and enRltie truck wheels .trc u&ually llaugcd

and wear on both the tre.id .iiid flange of the

wheels. Shoes for tender truck wheels wear on
the tread of the wheel only.

Bnk* Shoo Kay. Figs. 87C8-87tt4 A flat wedge-shaped
piece of iron or steel inserted in a brake head to
'

!

' i1; hoc in place.

Brake Slack Adjuster. A device to automatically take

up any .slack in the brake gear betuwen the air

brake cylinder and the brake shoe*, so that the
piston travel aluil net be too great.

Bnte Aaff. A Brake Shaft, which see.

Brake Stent. 14, Figs. 4294-4383. A compression bar or

strut between the live ,ind dead levers of a truck

with inside huiig brakes. Probably the term brake

strut is more common than brake lever coupling

bar. Brake strut should not be confused with brake
bean stmt A Bcriw Lent Cqv^Bbc Bit, which aecs.

BcidM Valve (Air Brake). The valve by which the

engineer operates the brakes. The proper name is

Engineer's Brake Valve, which see

Brake WheeL An iruti wheel attached to the upper

end of the brake shaft, and by which the latter is

turned to apply the brakes by hand. A brake hand
wheel

Branch Pip» A eomraoD name for a Raa4 which
see.

Brass. "An alloy of copper and zinc. The term is

commonly applied to the yellow alloy of copper

with about half its weight of zinc, in which CMC it

called bj engineers yellow brass; but copper al-

loired with about one-ninth its weight of tin is the
metal of brass ordinance or gun metal. Similar

alloys used for brass for bearing* of machinery
are called hard brass, and whei enipl-iyed for

Statues and metals they arc called bronic."—Tom-
linson's Cycl. Useful .Arts.

Brarar Pimwiatic Fire Doer. Fig. 338.

3dA Afch, S and Mi. Figs. 191-749. A rather Aat arch

of fire brick, supported on water tubes or side

brackets and placed across the front end of the fire-

hoin at an angle of from M dcg. to 45 deg.* with the

tube sheet, lis purpose is to promutv cmnbustion

and thereliy diminish black anioke.

Brick Arch Stud. I. A bolt or fastener fi»r holding a
I rick arch in )>o<iiti(in.

J. A iii|<i>le ur &liurt threaded pipe. &crcwcd into

the crown kheit ur tvbe sheet for connection to a

brick arch tube.

Brick Arch Tlibe. Iron tubes bedded in a brick arch

and having conneetktn with the front water leg and

the space above the crown sheet. Used in 'iui>i»'jrt

the brick arc'i .out to iirMiii..ic rircnl ii: I 'v

give addition:il iieating surface as well .'~cc Water

Tube.

Brick Arch Tube Nut. A nut screwed on an inclined

tttbe making connection between the water above

the crown sheet and the front water leg, to seCHie

it in place and make a tight jrnnt.

Bridge. I. (V.ilvc.) 5fi. Figs. jn.>< In a locomo-

tive valve rliatnber or valvet scat, the spaces or por-

tions of the valve seat between my two ports are

called bridges.

3. (Firebox.) 1 and 9*, Figs. T:!l-749. A fire-

brick wall built across a firebox in front of the

lubesheet and frequently used to sup|M>rt the front

end oi tlic liru K .irch It [onus a combustion cn:!ni

ber in imnt of the tube&hcel and protects the ends

of the tubes from the direct beat of the fire. Also

called bridge wall.

Bridge Pipe. 1(M. Figs. 7T-1S4. A pipe conveying steam

from tl'.'
'

!

' t . Ml" t'.irret in thecal). Sometimes

cilled Turret Dry Pipe, which see. See £ab Turret

Briggs Standard Wrought-Iron Pipe Threads. .\t the

convention of 18J», what is known as the IJriggs

Standard, as determined by the Pratt & Whitney

gages, of threads for wrought-iron pipe and coup-

lings, was adopted as a standard of the American

Railway M.ister Mccli.Tiiics' .Nssoci.ilinn

The gage:, used by the Pratt & Whitney Com-

pany were made by thcin from .tn atitoKraph copy

oi a table made by Mr. Robert Briggs personally,

who origlnalty established and published these

standard threads. A copy of it is as foliow5

STANDARD D1MF.N5IONS OF VVKOUGHTIRON WKI.DKU
TUBES. BKtGfig STANDARD.

Screwed end». -

r—Diaawtcr of tubr.—

>

NoBinal ActMl Actui Thidcnm pf tlftads
Lensth
M pcHa

imiilc. Inside. oattkle. •f MlaL fccrcw.

lacbfs. Inebc*. Inclw*. latk.
•.IBe.tvo •.4M «.«SS tt

« o.ssi s.s«e O.SM n
0 4»4 O.STS 0.0*1 It olSs

?
0 (V!.1 a.»44> 0.109 14 AJS

0.4*0 I.OM out I«
1 l.tJtS 1315 0 134 O.tl

iv; 1 3R0 1 e«o 0 140 0 &4
1 "10 1.900 O.lli 0.66

t J.II«T t.m 0 154 0.6B
2.t«S t.STt 0 104 R O.S0

* J 0«7 S.IHM 0 »17 o.ts
3,5<s 4 COO 0 tlfl » 1 00

< A-tlit 4 51)0 0 »»7 R l.oS

«^ tifl" 4 (MIO 0 J4« S 1.10

6 5.045 S 6«3 0 ti» B 1.10
6 « ats «.«S5 O.SM S i.ts
7 7 (1/3 7 flJi O.SOl c l.SO
P 7 am 0 3>9 » l.M
ft s.ooo tt.flSS 0,144 B l.»T

H) 10.018 10.7M o.ass s LSB
Tiprrt el muMI lake oadt. S ia n l» ssls ef Mkfc <%<la«b p«r

Tl) late aerion nf ihf manufacturer* of wTouRht ir<ni pipr, i>

inch ouicitk <]iftm«irr ha* t>een excepted fron the ori(ifUl liii. u
•)»<vr noted, the diamclcr nvw adopted Mof SJSS laMtad of MSS
inchrt (i*ea Id the Origss table.

Broad Gage. A term appllrrl to a gage wlien the dis-

tance between the head of the raits is greater than

4 ft 9 in. The principal broad gage was 6 ft.;

Other gages were 5 ft 3 in., 6 ft. 6 in., 6 ft., etc.

These gages have been abandoiied and the 4-ft

8H-in. or 4-ft. 9-in. gage adopted throughout this

country on all lines. The broad gages, if any

exist, are <on6Bed to short bratKbes of no impor>
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iMice. Track! of 4-ft. SVi-in, und 4'ft. 0-iu. gace
atluw can and toctmiuliwa wliMi arc sagcd by
sinndnrd mcllindi to pasi ovvt thcin. Sec Narrow
Ci.',y,i Standard Gage.

Bronxe. An allny cunipotcd nf copiicr and lin, some-
time-- with .1 little zinc and lead, Itronxca abn often
contain variuii.s other mclala and cliemical snb-
slanccs as phoicplior hronzc. Itrass is an alloy of
lopiHT ami /-ni'. M jut|riial ln:iriii;;«i arc

l>r<tiizLS, 'l lu- v.iiKiy nj ))r)i|i<irti<>iis m ilu' variuU!i

III \ i> very Krt 'Tl

Broom. A bnisli made oi jtiraw or twigs for sweeping
the deck or foot plate on which the cnghienien and
firemen Maiid.

Broom Holder. A bracket usually placed mulcr the
call fiM.i or l>aik itf llic cab to hold a broom.

Brush. A jiieee cr |>l.iic of carbon or copper held in

contact with the cuiiitiiutator of a inoior or dynamo
fur conveying electricity to or from the arniature.

Braah Holder. 9, Pig. 4S89. A metal bracket or support
attached to the frame nf an electric motor or dyna-
mo, but insulated from it. for lioldmK one or more
brushes in contact with the conimiitnlor Urushcs
arc u<>iinlly !.ccurc(l 111 the holder by clamps and
Rills, and Ihcir contact with the coninnitaior is in-

sured by springs which press the brushes against

it.

Bockqra "LltUe Otant" Tender Ceiqpler. Figi. 4005-

401ft

Buckle Plate. Sec Expansion Knee.
BuCFalo Brake Beam. Figs. 442'J-U3i.

Boffer. Figs. .v<20 t82:i. An elastic apparatus or

cushion attached to the rear end of a tender to re-

ceive the concussions of the cars against it. The
term IS Rcncrally a|tplicd to those attachments in

which springs arc used to give the apparatus elas-

t < ii > I'he term is often applied to a Dinwfanr»
Mliich sec.

BufFer Bolt HH. l-iKs, .•WJi>.tH.»;,; Firs. 3867-38(38. The
stem or shank attached to the head of a buffer.

More commonly bulttr stem.

BtlfFer Flange. I-'igs. :i*tl<i. A cast iron or cast

steel pocket, shaped like a cylinder or like the

frnsfum of a cone, with .1 f.at Ii.t-c striirr il n

tender end sill and containing the spring and the

stem or bolt of .n bufTcr. Two are nsed, one on

cither side of the coupler. Also called buffing

spring chamber.

Buffer Head. FiKs ;)811 .\ circular steel cup cn-

clo?ing a biiflfer si>ritig formiiiK the outer surface of

.1 l iiffcr. .\lso called bnflfer cap.

Buffer Spring. «c. I'iks :iK:ii>-:iW."i. The spring that re-

sist* the compression of a train when it comes
against the tender iu coupling. This thrust is fre-

qucntly not taken by the drawbar atone, but by the

buffers which transmit it to the bufTcr springs,

which absorb or transmit it to the tender frame.

Buffer Spring Bolt, tui. Fig-;. .WO 3f*.'.V A I . ^ > r d

or pin passing through a buflfer sprinR and holding

it in place Sec Buffer Bolt.

Bidlt-up Cnuik Axle. Figs. l»71-138<t. See Crank.

Blllldoser. A machine whh a reciprocating power"
driven ram or head in which forgings are made.

Largely useil instead of a drop h.immcr (or making
duplicate pieces

Bull Ring tl'isi<.n). . See Piston T-Rmg.
Bull's Eye. 9, Figs. :«17-3.123. A convex lens, which

is placed in front of a lamp to concentrate the light

so as to make it more conspietions for a signal.

They arc used to close the opening in fixed signal

lamps on trains, and also iu signal lanterns.

BnD'fe'Bye Lnmp. See Train Signal Lnmp.

•finll't Bye" Lubrientor. Vig*. t3m-»lM.
Hamper or Bumper Beam. l.\ l-'igs. 77-121; 4. Figs. Zild-

'.'.JIK. Figs. IMlO-^iuM. A piece of timber or a steel

beam, secured ru t i--. llu ii.uni •- 01 .-, l<K i,moti%e or

lender, to absorb shocks 'liu in i iM',plMig or other

collisions, ami to provide ;i -.ii(<i><>rt for the coupler

or draft gear. A Pilot Beam, wtiicli sec, is the tern
applied to the t>ame part when the locomotive is

liUi d with a pilot. See Back Bumper and End Sill.

Bumper Angle. 2, Figs. 'Jaili U-f/T. .\ right angled iron

Itracket fur si curing a bumper luani to the side

frames or sillii. Usually inq<le «C cast iron.

Bumper Bnr. 17, I'tgs. 89I6-S%n. A metal rod or a
jiiece of pipe secured by brackets or posts to an

engine or tender bumper for use as a hand hidd for

a person standing on the bumper step.

Bumper Brace. J<)^i, Figs. 77-12(. An irou brace bulled

to ihc pilot or bumper beam at one end and the

sinokebox at the other.

Bnmpcr Bmcket See Pilot Bctdiet.

Bumper Clamp. The extension of the front frame to

two pieces at right angles and bolted to the bumper.

Bumper Crosstie. A tr..n-.\ > i --i ir.uiu hr.nc directly*

back iii the h'lmper or pilot beam and bolted to it.

Bumper FUling Piece. Sec Bumper Plate.

Bumper Pmm« Bracket 2, Figs. 231C-23S27. A bracket

or rignt angle casting for eecuring the bumper
beam to the frames. See BniRper Angle.

Bimiper Knee. A Pilot Bracket, which sec.

Bumper Plate. An iron pl.iii- tvt'u.linK .u-rn'^s the

frames and covering the space between the bumper
and the cylinder saddle.

Bumper Plate Bracket A bracket boiled to the frames

or bumper beam to serve as a support for the

bumper plate. Sometimes called bumper plate sup-

port

Bumper Plate Scroll End. A curved Ir .n iil.itc secured

by screws to tbt t inls of a wooden l>iinii)i.r beam.

Bumper Step. If", 1 ik A wooden phink hung by

iron brackets from the bumper beam of locomo-

tives not provioed with pilots. Also used on the

back bumper of the tenders of yard or switch en-

gines. In both cases it is intended to assist yard-

itirii .iiul switrhnu'ti in getting on and off the

engine while nuikiiig up trains, etc

Bumper 8t^ Hanger. A Hat strip ol iri.n ti<.ht'<[ to the

engme or tender bumper* beam to hold a bumper
step.

Bumper Step Hanger Brace. A piece of iron riveted to

a step hanger at the lower end and bolted through

Hk Jumper beam at the upper end to stiffen the

hanger.

Burner. "That part of a lighting apparatus at which

combustion takes place."—Knight. See Headlight

Bmner. Lamp Burner.

Bus, or Bus Bar. A metal rod or bar. for conveying

electric energy. .V conductor. The term is com-
monly a|iplied to conductors leading from gener-

ators, motoric, storage batteries, switchboards or

rheostats.

BunUng. L "A Uuing for a hnte."—Knigl^
'i. Usually a metal cylindrical ring which forma

a hcriiii; for some Other object, as a shaft valve,

etc . which is insertc<l into the hole. Often con-

tracted into bush.

n. ( ripe Fittings). A short tube with a screw cut
inside and outside, used to screw into a pipe to re-

duce its diameter. Generally, a bushing has a hex-
agonal head by which it is turned, and is sometimes
cil' 1 !>icer See Lifting Shaft Arm Bu.shing,

Bell Cord Bnsbiog. Rocker Buahing, Cylinder
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BmUnc Press. I-'ik i'*"t. A prvsK {«ir {orciiitf the

iNUihinKii ill driviiiK Imixcm. cmineclitig rods vtc.

IkMltr FrIctloB Draft Ocn-. :l»17-:l04ii

Butt Hinge. A l^inne fur liniiKliit; tlonrs, cti-., which is

fnslvni'd wilit m i«-w< to ll\c c<Ik»-" <<f ;i il'xir, so thai,

whiii the l.ittir IS clo-siil. tht- hiiii-c is (•ililcd up

bclwcrn tiic tliMir aiiil iu fraiiu'. A hiiiKi', thi.' two

iKirlK «{ wliicli arc faittciuil (n^vthcr, ihat they

catinut reactity be (telaclieil. » called a fa«>t joint

liitit hiiiffr.

Butt Joint Kiw tiiii;! I'ik* r'.'.'l .UIii A ffini 4.f onii-

)>l;it>.' nr >if two Tin- ir|^;i., .if the iil.ilc an-

liruuKiil |i>K>'°tli*-'r> Litt not nvi-rhiiipcil. :ii\<\ a strip

IMP welt ii« tlivti riveted hinU iihtivs on iiu' iusjiK-

and itnlsHir, e«veriitK the joint and li4il«liiiK the

ends of ihc platv or iilaivs liriniy toifctlier. The
U'li^ii M-ani!> til luconiolive boilers are made
with hiUI juint».

Bf-Piaia Vilve. See Cjrlndar By-Paw Valv*.

c
Cab. Fiss. :.'T«*T-i1<17; Details, l-ixv JSK* -.'!*-",?. A shelter

built oi wnoU or .sheet .su-vt, enclosing tlie biick end
of the boiler for the protertion of the engincnicti.

Oti locumotives Itaving bruud (Wuottcn) I'lrcboxes.

two cabs arc bnilt; one on the waist oi the boiler

like a sadtlle; the other, iiiiuh .smaller, t>> shelter

the lireiiian at the hack end. With the latter type,

a roof oil the forwarti end of the tender is fre-

gnently used, the lender cab ruof being slightly

lower than that on the engine.

Cab Apron. I'igs :)TH-J-3iA(: ill. Figs. 77-124. A flat

iron plate hiiiKed to the back did uf the fout plate

or deck the space between eiigoic and
tender, and thus make a »afc st.nidiiig place.

CM> Apron King*. 212, Piks. 77-lJI A rod hinge from
which the apron is htuig so thai the latter may ad>

just itself to the varying heights of the engine and
tender.

Cab Apron Hinge Link. A bar or link stipportinv; tlic

,
;m 11 hinge.

Cab Apron Strap. A i^trip of iron pivoted on the hinge

.mil fastened to the cab apron.

Cab Bract. A support, made of cast iron ur steel, to

hold a cab. A Cab Bracket, which see.

Cab Bracket. Figs. -JXii -if-'x) A support bidted to the

back end of the main frame and foot plate, and
tr.ii. svcrsely thereto, to support the cab.

Cab Comer Brace. .'\ metal pust or column fatitcncd

to the rear comer of a cab, and to the back butnper

on each side of a locomotive.

Cab Conwr Iron. A steel angle forming the corners

of a cab frame, drsliiii;iiisbc<l as front or back cab
corner iron, according to its location.

Cab Door. I'lgs. -M" -^''<: -'ni7-2f>18 The movable

partition which closes tiic opening in the front of

a cab leading out to the running hoard or the Open-

ing over the apron. It is usually hinged to swing
outward and has glass m the tipper panel.

Cab Door Bracket. A projection on the front or back

of a locomotive cab, to h(dd a hillgc or pivot for

:i (1.-.<:t

Cab Door Clamp. See below.

Cab Door Fixture. Firs. •.'!M7 '_n».'7 .\ .Icvice for hold-

ing a cab door in any desired position: consisting

of a sliding piece fastened to the door, which piece

runs on a rod passing thrtiugh it and is pivoted at

one end to the door frame .\ clamp holds the slid-

ing piece on the rod in my .K -n i il position and
prevents the door from opening or eluding.

Cab Door Flslara Wdc Sec above

Cab Door Fixture Thumb Screw l'7, i-igs -»ii •• '»*.» A
licrew having a milled or knurled head hiiMliiiu ihc

j.iw and nKiIc su that iH-ilher can move. See »lM>vr.

Cab Door Handle. I iys .""ii.jiH.'. ,\ k.. i. r I. i,t

|HCCC of nielal K<^is|H.-d by the liaitfl to o|h-ii aiut

shut a cab door.

Cab Door Sllda. KigH. :jX!KI-d<!W. A strip nf mcial an
i-iiher the iliMir ur oti thr under side of the upper

frame or pi.He of .i c.ili (u f<'riii a rMUway ur rail

oil whivh the lab do<>r sinks.

Cab Door Slide Red. See Cab Door Fixtiu*.

Cab Fittings. I'ins -"»-'''< :'..''>7, J Ik- sm ci d di xicis <in

;iiid near tlic l«.iUr In. id under ilu dircel cmitrol

iif tile I ii«iiu iiiaii. riuM- nil hide the -tiaili k^age.

.sijjiit -t'l ed liilirical'<r. nir piniip llirottle valve,

hlowvr \al\e, steam heat s.iUc. air HAUV, Cylinder

cock hiindle, Katidvr h.itidK', bell ringer, injector

vnlvcsi. gaifc coefes, water gage, throttle, reverse

' V ( r, li- --i^ i I whistle, cab lamp, etc.

Cab Floor Beam (I'.lectric J.ocotnotivc), One of sev-

eral transverse steel I -beams or channels forming

part of the (l<">r frame of the cab of an electric

loeoniotiee

Cab Oangwajr Chahi. t!)iO, Fig. 124. A dnin httng

across the sptice heiween the cah and lender, as

a prot!' ti 'ii I'le lironian ••t\ engines xvith the

boiler exteiKliiiK ihroiigh to the back end of the

cah.

Cab Cong. A stationary bell fastened to the ceding of

the cab and rung by a rope stretching back through

the train for the purpose of signaling the engine-

man. Now almost entirely superseded by the air

signal whistle.

Cab Gong Connection. I hr im ib.nii'sm by which the

cl;ii'|"''" 1" sinker oi c.ili k'i'I.^; operated.

Cab Gong Cord Bushing. A »kevc or lining fitting a

hole in the back of the cab. near the roof, to enable

the cab gong cord to pass through.

Cab Oong Frame. A support secured to the roof of the

rnsidc, to hedd a gong.

Cab Handle. l.V», Figs. T7 IJ4. A rod or hand hold on
the back of the cab to assist the men in mounting
or getting off an enghic-

Cab Handle Post A rod ur hand hold secured to the

cab at one end and to the end of the back bumper,
or tail piece, at the other. See above.

Cab Knee. See Cab Bracket.

Cab Lamp. I'igs M'll, 'VSSl Often called gage lamp.

.•\n oil lamp inountcrl on the top "i ilu- li.u k head

lu illuminate the face of the steam and air gages.

Sec Gage Lamp.
Cab Fanei. See Cab BhaaL
Cab Saddle Plate. A steel plate fitted at rfght angles to

the oiitrr trrrt nv t!irrt of the bjiilcr and extending

across from one iimiimg board to the other to serve

as a support for the front of the cab-

Cab Scat. I'igfs. •dHlKt-Jt'Hi, A box or shelf, usually

covered with a cushion, built on each side of the

cab for the engineman and fireman to sit on-

Cab Seat Ftame. A meiat frame, fastened inside the

cab of a loconioti\e. to hold a hinged Of folding

seat for the enguu-man or fireman.

Cab Sheet .Any plate forniiii« part of a steel o.i')

Cab Sides. lO, I'igs. .ilSt-iVM. The metal plale.s or

wooden panels and posts forming the sides of a

locomotive cib.

Cab Step. 23!l. Figs. 77-134. A step Mcnred on each

side of an engine, to each end of the bumper, to

enable the eiiKinemen to mount anil dismount.

Cab Strap. A piece of iron or steel bent at right angles

and riveted to the side of a cab and to the foot

plate, to secure the cab to the font plate or frame
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CSib Support (Electric Lucomotivc). 8, Figs, -lolRl tOOn.

One of several vertical projections c««t on the top

twr of the frame of an electric loeooiotive to rap-

port the structure of the cab

Clb Ttoret. 137, Figs. T7-124; i, Firs. 2{K>»^2<>:j9. A
di^tritnititig chauibfr rir siciim head secured on top

of the boiler inside the cab, having une maio valve

for opening or closing communication with the

iteam in tb« boiler aiul » number of oatlcti, tapped
for pipe connections, by mean* ol which « steam
supply can be taki n ofT for the injcctorai, air pnmp,
blower, stc.iiii iRii, etc.

Cab Turret Dry Pipe. 100, Figs. 77-124. A pipe from
the cab turret conaectioii ranniog lODgitndinally

through the boiler and taking steam from the dome.
.Mso called bridge pipe.

Cab Turret Flange. A flanged casting on ilic turret

base for aecunng it to a fitting icrewed into the
boiler.

Cab Turret Valve. «, Figs. 29S8-89S0: Figs. 34)18-9092.

A valve forming an integral part of the turret,

seated fay meani of a stem turned by a handte or

hand wheel, and which, when chimed, shuts off all

steam supply from the auxiliary devices mounted
on the back head of the boiler. Also called bridge
pipe valve.

Cab VentiUtor. Figs. 2<»i.'8-29o7; 13(>. Figs. 77-124. A
hinged door in the roof of the cab to allow a cir-

ctilation of air.

Cab Window. 161, Fig-i '7-121. At\ opening in the side

or back of the cab, closed with a pane of glass

mounted in a frame or sash.

Cab Window Slide. A strip of wood or metal placed

lengtbwise on the side of a cab to form a groove
or channel in which the cab windows slide hack and
forth.

Oun Driver Brake Figs -J.'fll^-L'MS-SfHfl .A. form of braVc

for lotronioiivc driving wliccls, now r;ipidl> going

out of use. A vertical brake cylinder is mounted
on the frame between two driving wheels and the

piston rod is connected at its bottom end by links

to two cam levers^ carrying the driver brake shoes
which are suspended by hangers from the engine

fr.ime. The rain levers form a powerful toggle

and when the piston rod is forced down, the levers

are forced out and apply the braha shoes to the

wheels.

Cam Hal Wnach. (Air Brake). A special donUa nut

•panner wraodt tiscd for adiuating the cams and
taking up the slack of tha cam driver brake.

Gttnber ^he upward deflection cr bend of a baam.
girder, or truss.

Cap. The top or covering of anything. See Dama
Capk Sand Bex C^i.

Gudwall Vkfetioa Dfaft Oaar. Figs, aosff-ano.

Carilna or Catling; 91, Fig*. 1787-1791. A transverse

bar of wood or iron which extends across the top

of a cab roof frotn one siilc tO the Other, and
which supports the ruuf boards.

Carriage Bolt. A boll made square under the head so

as to prevent it from turning when in its place.

Tbey uanally have batton'«baped heads and are

used for fastening wooden pieces together.

Carry Iron. See Diawbar Carry Iron, Drawbar Stfrrup.

Caae. '.\ tcivering, t.lox, or shealli. (hat winch in-

closes or contains: .is a caj>e for knives; a case for

books; a watch case; a pillow case."—Webster.

Sec Hosa CoopUng Caae. Sprint Casa.

Caaar Water Gaga. Fig. 3147.

CUag. 99, Figs. 77-134. A thin sheet-metal covering

for the boiler, dome, sand box. cylinders and steam

chast, to bold the lagging or insulation in place and

protect it from mechanical injury. In Graat
Britain, called clothing. .See Jacket,

Caatfaig. Any piece of metal which baa been cast in a

Cast Iron WheeL See Wheel.

Catch. A device to prevent a door or window from
opening, usually by means of a bolt held in place
by some form of spring whfch engages with a
keeper w hen closed.

Cellar. A bn.x or receptacle under a box to hold waste
and oil ior I .ibrication. Scv IMviag Box Cellar.

Engine Truck Box Cellar.

Center Bearing. The place in the cc:i(er o£ a truck

where tlie weight of the body rets A body center

plate attached tu the car body here rests on a truck
center plate attached to tin- truck. The general

term center bearing is used to designate the whole
amngement and the functittn* which it performs,
in distinction from Sid* Bcaciag^ whkh see. Sec
also Center Plate.

Cealer Pin. 5, Figs. 3344-39&I. A large bolt or pivot

passing through the center casting of an engine

truck or the center platcfc (»l the body and truck

bolsters of a tender It us'i.illy has a washer under-

neath where the head be.irs on the center plate.

For engine trucks, a key i'- i imimonly put tlircn-gh

the lower end to prevent th - engine jumping off the

truck when on a bad pit-t r of track, or in case

of derailment. In locomotives having two-wheel
leading trucks, such as th<* mogul and consolida-

tion types, the term cenf<-r pin is applied to the

cylindrical casting uitcrtM<M-d between the center

casting of the truck and ih. coil spring directly

over it. This center pin i.s h< ld in place by a long,

heavy bolt called a king bolt, which passes through

the top of the spring cap at Its upper end, and
holds the outer end of thr truck equalizer at its

lower end. The center pin fits loosely in .i sh.illow

cylindrical ca.sting, called .i r ntcr pin guide, boiled

to transverse braces. Willi lour wlieel trucks, the

casting bolted to the bottom of the cylinder saddles

and fitting in the center plate or casting ti called

a center pin.

Caatar Pta Qdda. 7. Figs. XI44-33SI. A cylbidrical

casting forming part of a < ''nl^^r plate and through

which a truck center pin p c^^ns See above.

Center Pin Washer or Cap (Unginc Truck). 0, Figs.

3M4-3361. A washer thtoiigh which the center pin

or Ung holt passes and on which the head of the

king bolt rests.

Center Plate. 8, Figs. 3G14 '.i^'.'., ID. Fig- t.".i-l-4.m

One of a pair of plates m idi of c.ist or malleable

iron or pressed or cast »ic-<-l, and having circular

grooves which ht one int«i the other and which

support the lender frame or front frame of the

locomotive on the trucks, ntlnwing them to turn

freely. The center pin or '.iiiK holt |)assc.s through

both, but do«s not really .i rvc as a pivot. The
body center plate or male c enter plate is attached

to the under side of the iKidy bolster or in cast

steel bolsters is made an intiifral part of the east-

ing. The female or track citnter plate is attached

to the top side of the trnrk bolster. When the

tender is tilted, as oi: .. i n , |j,irt the weight iS

earned on the Side Bearings, wliicU sec.

Center Sills, i Figs. 36l4-3«Wi The two main longi-

tudinal members of the tmdcrframe of a tender

which are usually close together in the center of

the tender. They form it» it were the back-bone

of the underframe and traiiMnit roost of the buffing

ahoeks from end to end. In t>tccl naderframa ten-
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ders the center sills are asnlly hckvy I-beaoM.

chaniwli, or bnilt^up gtrdcf*.

Cinmlnc Hiebfale. F!i;. 404Nt. A nuchbie for Ailfiiig

the centers in work wh!c1i is to be muhined itt Z
liithe, as in axles or round bars.

Centering Spring. M, Figs. 1HHKI-94ML See A4iiMtinK
Spring.

Centering Spring Cylinder. 21, Figs. 3399-3468. See

Adjusting Spring Case.

Centtal Filling Piece (Steel Tired Wheels). The part

aurrOHnding the hub and connecting it whb the tire.

AUo termed the •keleton. A wheel center it a faub

and ceatral filling piece cotn1>lned ui one.

Centipede Locomotive. A lucomutivr having a two-

wheel front tnic'< ami 12 couijicd driving wheels.

Not in KCiirr.il use.

Chafing Iron or Chafing Plate. A metal plate to resist

wear, uaed on brake beams, truck transoms, swing-

ing apring planks, on the back bumper of loco-

motives and the front end sill of the tender.

Cbaiing Iron Pocket. A f,T;1in^; f- rmiiiR a Aange Of
recess, in which a chafing plate moves

Chain. "A scries of links IT rings CMtiiiecteil, or l.f.td

into one anothrr, usii.illy made of some liind of

metal."—Web.ster .Si c Check Chain. Safety Chaio,

Cab Gangway Chain, Uncoapting Chain.
Chain IHveting. Figs. 819^BS9. A name applied to one

method t)f settinjj rivets in tioih-r se.mis. Two
imr.illel nuvs of rivets are jHil in with each rivet

<n' one row exactly oiiposiu- a riwt in the Other
ri>w .Sic Staggered Riveting.

Chamber Band. 1. A ring in the dash pot cylinder

of an intercepting valve to make a close fit for the

plunger.

2. (Srpar.itc Fxh.iint V.t''.^^ i A niet.il p.iclvinii

ring u'icd to make a stcam-tiglit fit between the

separate- exhaust v.live clianiber and the valve

plunger, forming part of the intercepting valve of

a two-cylinder compound locomotive.

Charaben Conpcnaatiiig ThntHe Vntva. Figs. a0«4-

aoes.

Channel. A rolled <<tcel shape of
[ section, aometiolea

used for tender sills ami triiclc huUicrs.

Check Chain. Figs, ;i7ti;) .:(7Tu A chain attached to a

truck and the lender frame to prevent the truck

from swinging ctosswise on th« track in case of

derailment Such dnina are usnaUy attached either

to two or to each of the four comers df a truck

and to the Hills of the tender.

Check Chain Eye. See Body Check Chain Eye, Truck
Check Chain Eye.

Check dkaia Hook. Sec Body Check Chain Hook,
Track Clicct Chain Hook.

Cback Valve. 1. (Air Brake.) Figs. 2.50S-2.510. A
pipe fitting which allows air to flow in one direc-

tion only. It is used in the mam resi rvmr pipe of

locomotive brake equipments when electric pump
governors are used and arranged for operation in

multiple with other governors in the train. The
cheek valve allows air to flow from the main
reservoir to the reservoir pipe, but prevents its flow

in the opposite direction; so that if a compressor
on another locomotive in the train starts to operate

alone, and the reservoir pipe pressure is thereby

increased, the check valve prevents a correspond-

ing rise in the main reservoir presavrc and the

recolting diHiereoee in the pressure between main
teaervQir and reservoir pipe, causes the electric

pttmp governor to cut in the compressor on that

locomotive also

2: (Triple Valve.) lA, Figs. 2490-2493. The valve

under the emergency valve which prevents the

escape of brake cylinder pressure back into the

train line when a hose bursts or the train parts.

In an enwrgcney application, the emergency *mlv«

opens and allows the brake pipe pressw* to eater

the brake cyKnder through the check valve, wWefc

is raised off its seat.

a. Figs. 3108, 3110. A self ciosillg valve so At-

nnged that it will permit the free flow of air, gas

or * liQuid in one direction while preventing a

similar flow in the eppoaite Common uses on the

locomotives arc the lojcctor OuA and Water

Glass Check, which see.

Check Valve CM* (Triple Valve). IS, Flga. >«0*S4M.

See above.

Check Valve Case Gadcet (Triple Valve). 14, Flgi.

o.pfii i>.t'i:! Si-f above

Check Valve Spring ( i r<ple Valve). 12. Figs. 2490-

2493.

Chill. A kind of crystallization produced when melted

cast iron is cooled suddenly. It it usnally accom-

plished by bringing the molten iron in contact with

,T cold metal (usu.-illy iron) mold. The hardened

liart of a car wheel is called the chill. Tlie ni dd in

which a chill is produced is sometimcu called a

chill, but ihc name chill mold has been given to this.

CUU Crack. An irregular crack developed in casting

upon the chilled surface of the tread of car wheels.

Chill cracks not over % in. wide, and not extend-

ing to the flange, arc not considered as injuring

the wtieel or as md'e.iliiig weakness f.r inferior

ftiia!iiv Iro.n which makes the most durable car

wheels is most liable tii chiU cracks.

ChiUed Caat Iron Wheel. Figs. 4647.4550. A wheel

cast in a chill mold. See CfaBL

Chime Whistle. Figs. 32li), 3212. Sec Whistle

Chimney (British). 2.5, Figs, mi-om. See Smoke
Stack.

Chimney Cap (Hritish). 27. Figs. 50T7-5078. See Smoke

Stack Top.

Chhniv Uiiar (British). 2«. Figs. M77-507a. See

Smoke Stadc Liner.

CUaeL A -tec' riiit-n;; tool ifaittened at one end and

ground 1r. an rd).;e.

Choke Fitting i.\ir Urakei. lo^'. -''iT. .\ special pipe

fitting wilh a rcsiricicd air pa<i<»agc lor connection

to cul-oiit cock^ in the brake cylinder pipe of the

Westinghousc £T locomotive brake equipment,

Fig. 2420, to prevent loss of braking power on the

entire Iocouk 'ive in the event of a hose connection

to the truck or lender brake bursting.

Cinder Cleaning Hole. 7. hi>js 77-12-1; •2tJ, lo^s

442. A circular opening in one side ol a smoke-

box. It is for the insertion of a rod or poker by
means of which the cinders are pushed down in

the cinder pipe at the bottom of the smokehox.

The hole is ch.scJ by a ca«it iron lid« Secured te

pUcc by a nam and Uaiidlc.

Cinder Hole. 2.'>, Figs. rU:i-44J. A circular opcmnK in

the bottom of a smokcbox to which the cinder

pipe or hopper is attached. .\lso called spark hole.

Cinder Ffpa. 3, Fi|p. 943-442; Fig. 407. A cast iron

tube bolted to the under side of the smokebox

and passing down between the frames to discharge

cinders or .sparks, iiiio .i pit or other receptacle.

Also called spark hopper pipe.

Cinder Pipe Bracket. A support for the cinder pipe.

Ctadw Pocket. 1, Figs. $43 412. A Hopper, which see,

beneath a smokebox. Also called spark pocket.

Cinder Pocket Rfaig. A heavy iron ring, riveted around

the cinder iiipc opening at the t>o!tnm of .i smoke-

box to furnish a means of att.ichmcnt for the

dnder pipe.
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dadar PVMket SUdc. Figs. 406-410. Also ailled spark

pocket sUde or Hopper SMt, whick Me.
Onder Vdve. FIc*. 40M1O. Aaotker name for the

sliding? piece used to open and ftose a cinder pipe

under it Ninokebrjx See Hopper Slide, Cinder

Pricket Slide.

Cinder Valve Cap. A cover fitted on the lower end
of a cinder pipe.

Cinder Valve CbataL A ckeia attached at oae end to

the smokebox and at tkc otker to the €*p or cover

on the Inwer end of a dudcr pipe> tO preVCIIt tkc

cap irum being lust.

Qrcait Breaker. A device for automatically
i

: ing

a drcttit from a trolley or third-rail »ho« to the

controller when the current exceeds a predeter-

mined arnoiutt. It o]ierri(e* wV.eii t?u- current for

\*liich It IS iUjustcd pull* an irun phiiiKcr into a

roil throURh which the current jDihses Tlie end

of the plunger actuates a trip that rclca&cs the jaw

or blade of the breaker, which is then rapidly

Opened by the tension of a spring. A magnetic
btow-ont device is cammonly Used to suppress the

ire formed by the opening of the breaker.

Circumferential Riveting. Kigs. 151-206. The row
or rows of rivets that fasten one section of the

shell of a boiler to the adjoining piece on the dr>

comfcrence of the plate; hence the name.

Clamp. 1. "In general, something tViai fastens or binds

a piece of timber or of iron nsed to iasien work
together."—Webster.

2. (Joinery.) "A frame with two tightening

screws, by which two portions of an article are

tightly compreiaed together, cither while being

formed or while their glue joint is drying."—
Knight. See Pipe Clamp.

Ctassiiicetion Lamp. Figs. 3317-:{:<22. See L^amp.

Cleaning Hole. '2'<. F)^v 343-442. An opening in the

side of an extended smokebox for cleaning out

iparkc and cindera.

Cleaning Hole Plate. 25b, figs 343-442 A cover or lid

secured hy a handle and a cam on the inside for

closii L' :i J annii; l;i'le in tlie side of ihc vM;i>l>ef lOX.

Cleaning Hole Rod (bntokcbox). A metal rod. used to

push cinders down to the cinder pipe by putting it

through the cinder cleaning bole in the side of the

smokebox.

Cleat "1. A narrow strip of tanwd nailed on in join-

ery

2. A term .ipplied to .small wooden projeCtklM in

tackle to f.isten ropes by."—Webster.

CUouuc Pocket Pilot Coupler. Figs. JSTT-jm
CUmas Tender Coupler. Figs. 3074-3083.

Ckwc Rctam Bend. A short cast iron tnbe made of a

U-shape. for tmiling the ends of two wr.mpht iron

pipes. It differs from an open return bend in

)i.ivii^K the two branches in contact with each

other.

Clothing Belts (British). See Jacket Bamda.

Ctothing Clanpa (British).- See Jacket Ctamps.

Clothkig MoaMfaig (British). See Jacket Edging,

(nothing Plate (British). See Jacket

Coach Bolt (British). American equiv;ileiit. Carriage

Bolt, which see.

Coach Screw (British). American equivalent, lag

screw, but coach screw is also used. A square*

headed ncrew with a pointed end used to screw
into wood.

Coal Pick. A curved tool or implemeni p.nnteit «>t

both ends and fitted with a handle. Carried on the

tender and used to break up Utmpa of coal to a s»e
suiuble for firing.

Coal ^rialder. See Bprinklar.

Coale Safety Valve. Ftg. 3217..

Cock. "A faucet or rotary valve, navally taking its

name from its peculiar use or construction."—
Knight. See Bibb Cock, Drain Cock, Cylinder

Cock, Stop Cock, Angle Cock, Blow-off Cock, Cut-

out Cock, Three-way Cock.

Cock Kigging. The arrangement of rods, levers and
handles for opening and closing a cock or cocks.

Thus: cylinder cock figging, Uow-olf cock
rigging.

Cock Shaft. See Cylinder Cock Shaft

Coea' Mookqr Wrench. Fig. 4574.

CoM Saw. Flt[9. 4MMW7. A machine provided with

a circular saw for cutting metal while cold. Some
saw!> arc piuvidcd with inserted cutters or teeth

made of high-speed tool steel.

CoU Shot. Small globules of iron resembling ordi-

nary gun shot, which are found in the chilled por-

tion of cast iron wheels.

Cola Ponr-Cylinder Balanced Compound Locomotlw.

Figs. llij 117. Details, .Figa. 88M-82I5. Sec
Compound Locomotive.

Cole Superheater. Figs, -IS& ^M. Also called Schenec-

tady superheater. A design of locomotive Siver-

IwaMt; which see, having superheating tubes nested

inside of a number of enlarged fire tubes.

.Collar. 1. "A ring or round flange upon or against an
object -Knight. Ordinarily an axle collar, below,
is meant.

2. (Of Journal.) 10, Fig. SS+V .\ rim or enlarge-

ment on the end of a tender axle which takes the

end thrust of the journal bearing.

Color Coat (Painting). The coat or coats which fol-

lows the rough stuff or scraping Ailing coat in

painlini{ tender tutiks and cabs. It is applied

before tlte lettering and striping. The colors are

mixed with turpctttine and dryers, as little oil as
possible being used, only sulllcient to prevent the

color from rubbing off. Twenty-four hours are

allowed to each coat to dry, and the [inKes'.c'.

of lettering, striping and varnishing then f<iilow.

which vary greatly in the time and care given to
them.

Columbia Lock Nut. Figs. 3:M0-3341.

Cohmibia Type Locomotive. Figs. 24-27. 08. A loco-

motive having a two-wheet front truck, four coupled
driving wheels and a two wheel trailing truck. This
type is fjoing out ol n--e .See Whyte's Nomen-
I'lati.rr

Column (Trucks). 5, Figs. 4294-4382. The casting which
separates the top and bottom arch bnra of a dia-

mond tmck aide frame at the .center and servea as
a gtitde for the vertical movement of the bolster.
' ' ' • r guide bar.

Column Bolt. 0, Figs. 42!M-4:]^J. A bolt pas»ing

through the arch bars and holding the column in

place and the truck frame together.

CamUnation Lever. (Walachaerts and Joy Valve

Gear). 4, Fig. 6121 Also called combining lever.

or Up and lead lever. A steel arm attached to the

\a1\e stem and radius rod at It- iiiiprr end. and

having its lower end moved by the uiuuii link at-

tached to the crosshead arm. Its function is to

give lap and lead lo the valve. See Valve Gear.

Combinatitm Wrench. See Wfcocb.
Combined Air Strahier and Check Vahc (Train Air

Signal System.) F»K. 2M4. A device which i» es-

s<niMlly a combination of an O. B. Air Strainer,

which see, and a Check Valve, wlmli see, lor use

only on locomotives equipped with the Westing-

houae ET locomotive brake equipment The
strainer cleans the air supply to the train air sig-
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iial .sy.'.utn .-iiiil the chi>ck valvc iircvcnta nit flftw-

iiig back front tlic siKiiat |>i|h-, The dicck valve
vnd in connecU'il liy a pipe mppk' with a s|*ceial

l>r.i>s pipv iiit;r.ii li,ivm^ a ristriclcd pas>.'iKC fur

llif air, wliii li pre viiiis liu' tlow i.I uir to llu- mkiiaI

>>5tini frmii Ikuik' siiiVuiently raiH(t !> iiilvrfcrc

witli iu pruiHT ii|>cration.

ComiUBtd AiMonntte iod flttviht Air Loeanotlv*
Bimkc (Air Urakv). llva. »t7. 3421. Thk; ciiuip.

mrnt is composed of n Ktaitdard antnniatic locrvino-

(ivi' I)rakc oqiiipnu'iit willi llic ad'lilion iif a -.traiKht-

air brake valvi- ami a few >ii)ii>li- part> which pcr-

tllit llic iisic <t{ slr;nKlit-air mi llif eiliiUK' .iiul liiiJvr

braki'j* without iiitcrk-riiig with the aiitumatic

acli<ii) when the anloniatic brake valvc i» uMtl, iH>lh

brakv valvc^i hvmif at all ihnK* «ul in. TkuM an in-

ilcpcnilvtit locMntotivc brake h obtaiiii*<t whilr pn -

M-rviiiK every fmielion the aiitontnlic -.yste i n
ht)th irain ami Incoiioiive. It may be n«eil •>.] im
cla>s tif serviee, freiKbt. pns-iiiner i.r >«iitlii i^:

Sec Straigbt-Air Brake, Double Check Valve, West-
ingfaoiHe SWA-SWB LocamoOve Brake Bqii^
meat

Combuatton Chamber. .'11, i'isrv IM-.'tNi \ compart-
iiieiit iir space in a IdCoiiiotivc bxiler betwetii tlic

tircbtix and sinukcboN. Its purpose is to proiiiott'

combustion ami secure ailililioiial licat frum the

cases before tlicy enter liie tube:*. Xi»t cuinnionly

ujtcd. The space between the firebox and ilic back
lube sheet is sometimes called a ei>nibnMii>ii cham-
ber. The back tube shoet is in tlii* case set from
8 to inches abeaii of the throat of llie lirebox,

bccaii.se with wi»le, shallow lireboxes, the tubes

give trouble by leaking unless kept away trotn the

direct heal of the burning coal, wliere they are sub'

jected to snddcn and decided changes of tempera-
ture.

Commonwealth Cast Steel Truck Bolster. I'lg 44.'o.

Commutator. I. I'ik 4V-<.'» Sec Armature.

Compound Air Pump (Air Urake). I'tK^ JtUi-JiM.

An air i>iinip lia\ ing componnd air or steam cylin-

ilcrs, or both, for supplying compressed air to the

brake system with greater economy of steam con*

Mimptioii .mil >;reuler elticieiicy in air ilelitery than

can be obtained with a simple pimip. Sec Air

Pump and Duplex Air Pump.
Compound Bolster. A bolster comp.'sed of one or

more sticks of timber stiffened with vertical sand-

wich f»r Hitch plates of iron. The use of all-metal

body bolsters is now almost universal.

Compound Locomotive. DctaiK, Fi^s, illiU-'i-'.'W A
steam locontotivc having "nc or more cylinders soar-

ranged that the exhaust steam passe* from one cylin-

der into another cylin<ler or cyliiiiivrs, where it per-

forms addilional work before lieing discharged from
the exbaust nozsic and stack. Two general groups
may be set off in classifyinR componnd locomo-
tives; twii-cylinder compounds and f vir i vlinder

coinimnnds. The Midland Railway, lMi>il.inil, has

in service some tliree-cylimler locomotives in which
one hiKh pressure cyliniter exhausts into two low
pressure cylinders, bat this method is exceptional.

Two>cylinder compottnds arc built with the h. p.

cylinder on one side and the 1. p, on the other,

connection between them hcit |.r u nl- I' - .iuIi a ri •

ceiver in the sinokcbox. ,'\n intercepting valvc is

provide<l m order to work the enguie simple when
that IS necessary.

Potir-cylindcr compound locomotives are built

with flcveral different amngementt as indicated

below:

(.A) IliRh pressure and low pressure cylinder

on each side placed one above the other. Both

pi»t«Mi ruils drive one crossliead. (Vaucbin.)
l>igs. iW-loa.

(H) H. p. and I. p. cylinders plaeeel one in front

of the other un e.ich side, both jii-.tMH'. being un
one rod (I'layer r.iiidem.) I'lKs. |iH-l<ii.

<C) Two h. p. cylinder.. lictWecll frames and two
iMiinidc I. |>. ryliudersi drive one axle. (Kaidwiu
balanced ly|ic.> l-'igK. 'iWi!Ut»«.

ili) Two li. p. cylinders between frames drive

the forward crank a.\le, and two utltside I p. cylin

ders drive Ku -(. ..n<l axle. ( Itablwiii lialaiued type

and C'lde h I iiini type. I In the Cole compound
the b. p eyhinkrs arc set sliKlitly ahead of the I. pw

' vyliii{lvr> anil ui the ^niokcbox. Figs, lltf-117.

iKl Two h. p. cylinders Outside drive the sec*

ond a.tle. two I. p cylindcri inside drive the for-

ward crank axle, the b. (i cylinderH beiiiK set l>ack

of the snioKv M,\, .m.l each cylinder havitiK I's own
valve, with m<lepcn<leiii cut -off arranKcment for

lii^h and for low pressure cylinders.

Kl-'} Two outside h. p. cyliifdcrs driving axles

on a swivelling truck or ixigie. and two outside

I. p. cylinders driving axles un a similar fixed

frame. (MatUi artieulaled lypc.) I-'iks Kt-H?,

Tlieoreti. ill) "Ik ailvanl.'iKC "f coinpound loco-

l>loti\e over a simple ciikiiic Ih-s ni iis ability to

Utilise a greater degree of expansion of the steam,

a greater range of lemperattire between the live and

the exhaust steam, and therefore for the same work
performed, its smaller consumption of steaiiL With
two-cylinder compounds the limit of p<iwer avail-

able Is altaiiieil when the di.oncter of ibe low pres-

sure cylinder is so ^riat as (•> reach the clearance

limits allowed .>ii any )>ariictilar Ttnu\, in practice,

about '.ti inches; and in addition, they possess the

defect of all Iwo-cylindcr engines, lack of balance,

which is »lestriictive to track and r->adl)ed. With
fonr-cylindcr compoiintU cmployinn a crank .ixle,

however, the inside li p and oiUsidc 1. p. cranks

on one side arc set Ifn <le>;. apart, or at opposite

dead centers, while the correstiondiiig pair on the

other side of the engine are similarly set with ref-

erence to each other, but oiie-4|itarter revolution

ahead of the Urst pair. This produces a balanced

cnKinc, and it is fimnd that on a locomotive of the

1—1—2 type, tile fonr-cylinder balancecl compound

can safely carty V> per cent more weiKlit on the

drivitig axha than a simple cnKme of the same

type on the same kind of track. Compared with

simple locomotives doing the same kind of work,

compounds show a saving in coal and water of from
to ."tn per cent. Stated in another way, the com-

ponnd develops from 'M to :l*i jK-r cent, more power

than the simple enKine of the same type consuming

an e>|iial .imonnt of fuel and water. Liability to

breakdowns and cost of repairs are items that

nsnally show a balance in favor of the simple en-

gine, but where iniellineiitly handled and main-

tained, the advantaKes of the compound ontwciffh

these «1'
'

'-

Compression. The increase of pressure of steam con-

fined in one end >>i a cylinder by the action of the

valvc in closing the exhaust* port while the piston

is moving towards that end of the cylinder and
tliM' Sy dmiiiushinn the volume for the sieam to

• a^iipy To a certain extent, conipres^ion is an

advantage, because the steam shut up in one end of

a cylinder and compressed bv the advancinK piston

acts as an clastic cushion to absorb the shr>ck of

the reversal of motion of the reciprocating parts of

an enftine.

Compressor Cradle ( Air Brake) I'ik's 2"<2i; .'.V-'T A
steel frame for siiipporting a motor-driven air com-
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pressor under an cU-rtrically propelled vehicle. The
cradle U secured to the floor bcamt by means oi

braekeU liaving pocket* in wkteh are rubber

cnibiaiM so arranged as to prevent any vibrations

of the compressor from being comraiinicated to

the bo<ly, and to allow its rcmovnl qnickly and
easily.

Cnnductance (l Uciricity) A term often used as a
synuiiyni ul CondnctivHy. which see.

CJondnctmly ( Kivctricity). The rriati^x facility with

which a ci»N(luci»r iran»niiis cticiric energy. The
terra Resistance, Y,Mch <tec, In upplieil ti> the in-

\LT^i- .r ruipriK'..! I tl i^ property.

Conductor (I^lcctnc l.iHonuit'vc). A wire, roil, strip

or mil, of met:il or carboii; iir acid or a soltt"

tkm of a metallic Mit, pusseiuting the iin>i>erty of

transmitting or conveyintr an electric current. See
Third-Rail.

Conductor Terminal (F.lt^UK Locomotive). Imks.
liiJ!) |(B'>. Tile end i.< a conductor; the point where
it enters the coupler socket.

CoBdncMt^ Valve. A valve for applying the train

brakes, occasionally placed at some convenient
point on the tender.

Conical Connecticn r Course < lloikrs) ^G, FIks. l-M-

20(i. Th.Tt pl.ite or coiitm- of :i boilir h.ivinR n

tapering shape, or of lar(;cr diameter at one end
than at the other. In a wagon top boiler it comes
next to the firebox and in an extended wagiMi top
boiler one or more straight eoiirses are put in be-
tween it and the firebox.

Connecting Rod. See Main Rod.
Consolidated Safety Valve. I-Ik. :t21ti.

Consolidated Slaun Bcatliif AppufMiu. Figs. 3108-

3179.

CoHoUiMioB Loeomotiva. Figs. 8(M4, A loco-

motive having a two-wheel Uwtt track and eight

coupled driving wheels, iMt no trailing truck. Used
for heavy freight service. See Wlifta^a Maai«iicil»-

ture.

Continuous Brake. A system of I rakrs >io arranged
that by connecting together the brake apparatus
on the different vehicles formiitg a train it can be
operated on all nf them from one or ntiire points

on the train, a* from the cnsine or from any of
A r Brake, Vacuum Brake.

Continuous Truck Frame. An iron bar which is welded
together in a rectangular shape SO SS tO fomi the

sides and ends of a truck frame.

Ceotrei Syitem (Type At, General FJectrtc Co.) A
system of control where one or more controllers

are <>pcraled from a distance. Thi.s .system has
leen developed with special reference to the oper-
ation of a train ci>n»isiing of several motor cars or
electric locomotives coupled together, alt HMNorsbe-
mg controlled simultaneously by a single operator.
Each motor or locomotive is equipped with a motor
contLi'Iif. mho mt Iwii iii.nster controller-. :uiil lon-

trol couplers, together with such other apparatus as

switches, fuses, rheostats, etc., as constitutes a com-
plete operative motor car or locomotive equip-
ment.

The motor controller consists of a number of
eleclrlcatty operated switches, called contactors,
whii li I I. ISC tin various power and motor circuits,

and Mhtct) carry only the current for the operating?

coils of the contactors. These latter are designed

to open the motor circuit contacts by gravity, and
re provided with an efficient magnetic blow-otit

for quickly and positively disrupting the arc thus
formed.

The motor controller also mdndes an electric-

ally-operated reversing switch, called reverser, the

function of which is to connect the motor arma-

tmts and fields in Ihe proper relations for givinK

forward «r backward movement of th* locomotive.

The reverser consists of a drum having two posl-

li(»ns and carrying the necessary tontacts fur en-

gaging iixed contact lingers, together with two
operating coils, one for throwing the reverser to

each position. The operation of this reverser is

also effected by the master controller

The master controller is similar in constrnclion to

the ordinary hand controller, but very small and
ca.-.ily iii)cratcd. It is provided with separate ojicr-

ating and reversing interlocked handles, and has

a magnetic blow-out for disrupting the area formed
on opening the control circuit connections.

The combination uf motors, rheusiats, etc.

tflTcctCfl by the motor controllers, is the same as

that accomplished by ordinary hand controllers,

giving series an<l parallel operati >n cf motors and

two economical running speeds, (iiri Controller.)

Where smer.il motor cars or lot. iumi ims are

couplcu together the control circuits of the varioua

vehicles are joined together by means of conplers

locateil at the end of each vehicle, so that all motor
Controller operating circuits and all master control-

lers arc connected together, ns.ikniK .'>11 of the

motor controllers operative from any master con-

troller.

The couplings for connecting the control cir-

cuits between cars consist of a coupler socket fixed

to the end of the c.ir, f.r !... motive, and a jumpvr
ronsisling of two tuupkr pUiRs connected by a

multiple cable. The coupler sockets and plugs con-

tain corresponding metal contacts for the connec-

tion of the electrical circuits.

A cnt-out switch is provided on each car or loco-

motive, by means of which damaged motors or
tnotor crnitr 'liL'rs ni.iy he disconnected from the

energizing circuits.

Control System, Multiple Unit. See Wealia|^Maa»
Unit Switch System of Control.

Controller. Fig iGKi An electric switching mechan-
ism fi;ir ciiiiiniUiii^,' tlic speed and direction nt rota-

tion of tUcliic motors. It includes the lu-ce-'isary

movable and fixed contacts for connecting the mo-
tors to the power circuit and to a variable resist-

ance in the combinations necessary for starting, ac-

celerating and reversing the car or locomotive.

Nearly all railway controllers are of the series-

parallel type, arranged to (uniicct the mt'tor-, first

in series witit each other and (hen in parallel across

the power circuit, giving two economical running

speeds. While accelerating to these speeds, vari-

able resistances introduced into the circuit prevent

undue rise of current.

The controller consists of a main cylinder, car-

rying the liri"' s-itry contacts ir,-r,l.itr<| frimi the

shaft and from each other for engaging wiili t'lxed

contact* or fingers, thus effecting the required

electrical connections for reversing the direction of

rotation of the motors. The arcs formed on open-
ing the circuits are disrupted by a magnetic blow-

out. The controller is enclosed in an iron easing,

which pri'tr. t- M parts and Serves to attach it to

the car or locomotive.

Controller Handle (Electric Locomotive). See Oon*
troller Lever.

CoatroUnr L«««r (Electric Locomotive). Fig. MHk A
brass arm secured to the shaft of a motnrman's
controller to operate it. The lever has a latch actu-

ated by a spring, to lock it in any desired notch on
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the <iuauran(. thus giving dificrent combinationt of

scries or scriet-parallel arrangements of the motors.

Controller NoMh (£l«ctric Locomotive). See Con-
troller Lever.

Contactor. Sec Control STstem.

Cooler Cock. IJ, Figt. 40KM06i>. A faucet screwed into

the side of a tender tank Over a troek, for comtcct-

iitg a small hoM so ai to convey wiler to the jour*

nxl bearings in case any of them shoaM run hot
Also cftllwd flooil cnck.

Cooler Cock Nipple. A nipple tapped into the .'<idc of

the tank lor attacking a cooler cock.

Cooler Cock Nut. A coupling nut for attacking the

ciiulcr cock hose lu a truck box.

Cooler Cock Valve. A globe valve sometimes used in-

stead of a plug cock on a tender tank.

Coellnc C«a (Air Brake). Vigi. 2«S!7-S830. A coil or

length of pipe placed in the air discharge pipe of

the pump, linving snfTicieiit radiating surface to

cool (111 compressed air from the temperature of

disch.irgc to that uf the ainiosplierc, th»n causing

the moisture necessarily entrapped in compresiaion

to condense and collect in the main reservoir.

Cord. "A string or small rup« composed of several

strands twisted together."—Webster. See Bell

Cord.

Oomor Handle. More commonly a Hand Hold or a

Grab Irom which sea.*

Cpmgated Ptrebos. F$gi. Ut-lMb U16^1T. Sac
Vanderbih Boiler. Lentx BoDer.

Cotter (li:uish) Sec Key.

Cotmterbalance. K. Figs. l;i«»:i-l.%7. The weight or

mass of mct«l placed in one part of a driving wheel

to balance the revolving weights of the crank pin,

main or side rod, and the reciprocating weights of

the crosshcad, piston and piston rod.

Counter Boring. An ciilark't-iiitiu or ihIut .ihi-r.ition

of form, fur .i ccruiii injrdun of its length, of a hole

bored in any substance.

Coupler. 1, Figs. 2S8S-a>407, a064-40C8. An appliance for

connecting or coupling tenders to cars and conpllng

cars together. Hy Act of Congress, Feb. 27, 1803,

nil engines, passenger and freight cars engaged in

inlcr^talc toiiiiTitrco must lie i <niii)|iC(l witli

couplers, that couple .lutomatic.tliy 1>y impact .md

that may be uncoupli-d without going between the

cars, on or before .Jan. 1, 1S96. A itcnalty of |1V0

Is imiMsed for each violation of this act. unless the

lime shall have been extemlcd for each ro,id by tllC

Interstate Commerce Commission after a hearing

and for good i-.iusi- < )f aiilonialic couplers there

arc a gr« at tn.iiiy; the tender couplers .nil conform
to the coiiiimr liiics adopted l»y the M. C. 11. Asso-

ciation: they differ chielly in the lock and the de-

vice for nnconpling.
'1. Sometimes .npplied to the flcvicis for conncct-

iiiK vi,;im and .lir hose between the tender and

Coupler Brace. .I". V\ks. 'itHi-'i'tJT. A brace placed on
each side of the pilut cohiiKt and bolted ta the

bumper to assist in rvsisiing shocks in coupling.

Conptcr Horn. Tlic projcclinir In;; cast on the head of
the c«iuplcr wliiiti luMr-^ mi llu f:u-e of the end sill

or dead block when the dr.ift t'< ii is closed solid

in C' •nipri 11.

Coupler Side Spring. A spring Uo.inti*; un the bumper
beam and lugs east on the side of iIk- coupler head
as in Fig. l£Mj8-2a69 to limit the side movement of

the coupler bead.

Coupler Side Spring Bracket. .•\ c.ist nr ni-ilV;>ti!c iron

holder fastened to the outside of the draff timbers

or sills of a tender on each side to hold a stem

passing through the coupler side springs.

Cooplor Socint (lUectric Locomotive). Figs. 4629-4690.

A receptacle made of metal and hard insulating ma*
teriaU having inude of it plugs connected to a cir-

cuit, leading to the controller of an electric locomo-

tive. The >oekct Is ()larc<l at the end of the locomo-

tive, under tlic bumper, and when two locomotives

arc coupled for multiple unit o()cration, or double

heading, the end or terminal of a flexible conductor

or jumper conneded to one, is inserted in the

socket on the other, thus enabling the motorman of

either locomotive to control the operation of the

other.

Coupler Socket Lid. (KIcctric Locomotive) 10, Figs.

K3S}-4eS/0. A metal Hap hinged at the top, to cover

the outer cud nf :i coirider socket.

Coupler Support. 1 :w_'<i-3ftW. A piece of cast

or wrongilt iroit f.istcm-d to a bumper and sur-

rounding the shank or drawbar of a coupler to sup<

port and hold it in place. A Drawbar Carry Iron,

wliicb 'iee.

Coupler Yoke. .1, Figs. .B-JC-ag-JS. A pockul strap, U-

shapcd, which contains the spring ami follower

plates of a drawbar. It is the means of attaching

the drawbar to the spring and follower plates, which

are carried in the draft gear cheek plates riveted to

the tender sills.

Coupling. "That which couples or connects, as a hook,

chain or bar."—Webster. A coupling link was
called simply a cuupting. See Coopler.

Coupling Case. Sec Hose Coupling Case.

CoupUng Hose. See Air Brake Hose.

Coupling hUk. A wfovgbt iron link or t»pcu bar by
which engines and cars are coupled together by
coupling pins. Chain coupling links are used with

draw hooks. In tonseiincnce of the danger to

trainmen attending the iu>c of coupling links, and

legislation forbidding their use after January 1,

1898, automatic couplers have almost entirely re-

pisced tbem. See Coopler.

i. (British.) A link forming part of a coupling

or draw chain. The open-ended link connected to

the draw hook or drawbar is the ron[iling shackle.

The intermediate links arc sometinios termed the

short links, and the end link the long link. A single

long link is often used instead of three short inter-

mediate links.

Coupling Nut. (Pipe ritiings.) A not used to con-

nect two pieces of pipe by what is called a tmion

joint or Union, which sec.

Coupling Nut Ring. A sleeve or collar forming part

of a union joint. See Union.

Coupling Pin. A round bar of iron wilh which a coup-

ling link is connected lu a drawbar.

Coupling Pin Chain. A small chain attached to the

car by a suitable eye to prevent the coupling pin

from being lost.

Coupling Rod (Kritish). Uil, I'igs :iOT7-jOTK. See

Side Rod.

CoopUag Shackle (Itriiish). The vtul link of the coup-

ling which is s^cnrcfl by a pin t«» ibe shank of the

Draw Hook, wliirh see.

CoupUng Screw (Itritish). A right ami left-handed

screw use«l in .i Screw Coupling, which sec.

Cover Plate. I .A l.ne plalo of a sii rl-lircd wlurl «-oii-

necliiiK the lire .md bub.

"i, ill metal undcrfranics for tenders a plate which
is riveleil to the Hanges of the center sills to give

ihcm additional vertical slrength as a Ikix girder.

The plate rivvlcd In the top flanges is called a top
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cover plate and one riveted to the bottom JUngci a
1 tir.m cover plale.

Cradle. See Compressor Cradle.

Crank. 1. "Literally a Uciul or turn; hence an iron

axis with a part bent like an elbow, for produday
a horiaontal or pcrpendicutar motion by meant of
.1 rr.in-y motion or tlic contrary."—W«b»ter. See

Bell Crank.

J. An arm Bcncr.tlly ni.T<lc hi <>nc picci- with ;<

driving wliccl ami liavini; attnchcd to it a pivot or

|iin called a crank pin or wrist pin to whicb '»

main or »idc rod is attached. In imide connected
iocomolives. incindinir certain lyes of ihrt'c-cytinder

,iiir; fiiirr ryliiiilrr vnni
|
x rii tin- in-ijv ii'.inV^ are

tiliicr lorKctl in om: pi^in mtU tin. axle, or prcfer-

;ihly in:i<lc si-paralc nii<l >liriink niiil ki-yi-<l on This

l.-iUcr form o( construction i» called a btiilt'Up

crank nxle.

Cr»nk Axle. Sec above.

Cr«nk Disk. It. l-i^s, i:«iM- One of two fl.it sUvl

forxiiiKs. circular or <if oilu-r sli;ii>c, iittacheil at

right aiiglcM to a built-up driving axle, ami having
secured Iwtwceii llicnt a crank pin. Also called

crank wi d

Crank Pin. ! 1 i:»t. .\ >liort cylinilrical shaft

uri li to a crank on a driviuK wliccl. or joining

tlic two ucl>s or disks of a crank axle. The brass

of .1 ni.iiii rcMl or side ro<l i<i lilted to it. and it!;

lunciioii is to iransmit the reciprocating motion
imparted to the pinion, piston rod. croj«!>hv.id and
main md l>y tlic » \)i uv.i-, l- f.,Ti i' of the stc.ini. to

tlic rotating <lriviiiK wheel. Cr.ink j'iiis arc distin-

((iiisliccl a- main cr.ink |iins if on the (lair of ilriv'

ing wlieel» turned directly by the main; front cnink
pinti It an the forward coitpled or driving wheels;
back crank pint* if on the rear drtving wheels ami
front intcmtedtatc or hark hiierntediale crank pinx
if nil (font or hack intermediate <lrivinK whi-cis hc-

twiiM (lie main drivinn wheel- ;iiid the front i>r

I Is I .Irs.:-. ,1 ~ I 111' > ,t>r m.iy hr.

Crank Pin Bolt or Stud. l-'igN, | VK.-imt. A Hiiid bolt

wt in llie end tif a rrnnh pin ami on which a nut

can Ik* wrvwed ti> hold a washer in place. Sev
Crank Pin Nut

Crank Pin Bushing. 1. I ik- II'.'' ' V -.Iccvc ..r

collar m.idc of lira-- nr :iiili Irii Imii siiclal, fi>rceil

into a Mtilahic hoi* in the slnh end of .i in.iiM <ir

siide rod atnt forming .i iK-aring f<»r the crank pin.

Crank Pin Collar. I. I'igs. ICLVim A tinidar en-

largemeiit or lillct un a crank |>iii. either "H thai

l»orli«n fiflween tw«i nid lM :irin>;>, <>r iH-lweeii a riwl

tu
1 i: iihI (he I.kc <•! llic crank.

Crank Pin Nut. <i. I'lu- I' l^'' M !!• A mil vcrewed on
Ihc oilier end nf ,1 ii.ink |iiii In -eeiire a CSip l>r

wa>lier that liolil.s the riul iti place <iii the pin.

Crank Pin Prcaa. lI'oTtaMe.) l-'ig- ll><>!>. A portable

hydntnlic prr-^ for forctng crank pins in and onl of

kicrnnotivo driviii;^ wheiK.

Crank Pin Turning Machine, il'orialile) IMum .\

liuicliliie l>>r Irninu vmtii er.ink |iiii^ while in place

nil 1 I n 1 1 r r. I II L' .v li . . I

Crank Pin Woaber or Collar. I, Imkn. IIXi-II.Gi. A cir-

cnlar plate with a hole in the center, hchi in place
by n imi on the outer end of a crank pin |o hold

a slidi end hrn-s in place.

Crank Pin Wheel Seat. I. l i^s I i:l-i-I l-Ti I h;,! p.n -

(ion of ;i cr.ink pin ili.il is in the body of a crank or

whet I

Crank Web. See Crank Disk.

"Creeo" Brake Beam. Fig. im.
Cross Bar (Swing Link IfaiiKcr). The iron bar ^n|l

l>ori)iiK the crusit bar casting which carru!* the

spring plank. Also called mandrel pin and lower
Hwing hanger pivot.

Cross Compoimd Locomotive. Fig. 44. A two-cylinder
compound ktconioiive, having its hinh-prcsSMre

cylinder «>n <me itide and its low-i>ressnre cylinder

on the other »kle of the engine.

Croaahaad. 1. Figs. |ii:i!) l-igs. 77-li.M. A
Mttid or buiU-n|> block of melal to which one end
of the |Mt>ton rod is .secured, .sliding in par;ilLl w.iys

or guides and li.iviiiK a pin or pivot for the attach-

mcnt of the ntain or connect inu mil. Crossbtiatls

ttsed on locomotives arc divi<lc<l into four classes:

(a) Pottr-bar gtiidc crn!!<theBd. Figs. I0T4-1(I9T, 11101-

lOWi; atlig.ilor crosslicad for two-bar k'<<<'cs. I'igs.

10.'t1>-b)7.'t; Laird crt>sshead for two-bar guides, Kigs.

lli7X-l*iK0; .iml Dean erossiuad- for solid guides

'2. (Air Mrake.) l-ig. 2.'>4li. .\ forked casting at-

tached to the outer end of the piston rod. in cer-

tain classes of driver brake cylinders, to which the

brake levers arc conneetetl.

Crosshead Arm ( Wal-i li.,. rt- Valve Gear). Fig. lf?12.

/\ short bar ri>fidl> alt.ulied to the crosshead in

a \i.tii..! ]! Ni'ii.ti. .'iiid hobling one end of the

Union Link, wltich see, that serves to transmit it»

11 "iton to the Combination Lever, which .see.

Crosahead Gib. 9, Figs. lO<tO-l<itiCL A flat liner or ruh-

bhiR piece, often made of braatt, to serve as a bear-

ing surface for the crnHsbcad on the Kiiidcs. Brit-'

ish. crossliea<l shoe.

Crosshead Guide. .S.-c Guide.

Crosshead Key. -t, i'lgs. ln:tii.|iiMii. A Hat wedge-shaped
(liece of metal p.issing through n slot in thc front

end of thc cravKliead and through a corresponding

Hint in the back end of the pistoti rod, to faHten the

rod securely into thc crosshead

Crosshead Oil Cup. lo, I'igs. lt>:i<(-)ot!<i. An oil cup
screwed in a criMshead to supply oil to the wrist

|MH.

CrOMhead Plate. .\ llai piece of iron or slcel bolted

on each side of a two-bar, or allig:itor cros»hc.id

!•» iKild it in place laterjilly.

Crosshead Shoes i f m ,t > See Crosshead Gib.

Crosshead Wrist Pin. h"in> lii:tM-|n?<i;; lij-s. IIl'C-

I tJ!l. ;\ |>in or short sli.ift -i cured to the crosslu.ad

for the alt.nchnienl of ilie fmni end of thc main

mtt. Il iranKtnilH the reei|>roc.'itiiiu nmiitm of the

cronthead m the main rod and forms a pivot ar«mml

wtiirh llie main rod Inrnx. .Mso called knuckle pin.

Crosshead Wrist Pin Nut. A imt for hohliiig the wrist

pm or kniiekle pin in |ilace in the crosshead.

Croeshead Wrist Pin Washer. A ring fitted over the

end «f tile wrist pin.

Cmaatia. l-% Figf. UHi ll'H: i'igs. I Ifm-I. a trans-

verye brace Utf KlrengtlM'tiing a liM-omolive or truck

frame. Thc main frame rrtwulte* arc «lesigii.-tted

.leeoidim; to loe.ilirni. as lop. or botlom crosstie,

h.ii k. or front, of cylinder; back of lirebox; at back,

m.iin. iotermrdiale or front |>etleKlal, aiul under

lirelmx.

Ciosatie Brace (Kngine Truck). 2U. V\ks. icill xvd.

A iraiiiiverM,- Itar Indtcd at each end to thc side

fr:imc« of an engine trttck.

Crosstie Oil Cup. A nul il in|, for holding oil bir the

piiriMise III Inliric-itnig a Crosstie Shoe, which sec.

Crosetie Shoe. A metal piece iitlaclied lu lite fomtda-

lion riii^- of .i widt (irelmx. resting upon a special

i)((e id frame cios^lie. to allow a slitiht movement
..; ill, lirebox diu- to expaii-ioii .iml eonlraelHMi

Crown Bar. 7a, l'ig»i. l-il-'ANi. A l>caiii extending across

the water s|Kiee above the crown sheet of wagon top

boilers to sii|iport the stay ImltS holding tip thc

crown shed where the opening for thc steam dome
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prcvenU tttayinfr the crown Hh««t to the ontcr ring

-sliect- Tlu-y .irc ii<^ua1ly MipportCfl nt the CIkI» by
c:i->liiiK> roliilK oil tlie Ui|» iMl({es of tlic Stdc JlheCtS

of till- linhoH, Tliiinhlcs on tin i r.iwn shvvt •<t;iy

liiilis iii;iiiit.iiii tliv prn|n-r h|)aciilK l>c(wci'll the

rrowii .iinl the cntwii iKim. Csilktl in Great

llril.iii. .1 r. nf Itar.

Crown Bar Bolt. Uolis icissini; ilirotiatt Ihc crown

liar ami -ini|)orliiif; i1m rtiiu i -In i i fluy an- cil-

caNt«l ill Crown Bar Thimbles, wlmh to prc-

MTvi- till' |iro|Hr upacc iH'twwn the crown sheet

anil I lie (Town l);ic.

Crown Bar Foot. That iioriioti wf th« law«r Ltlgc of

I Ik- cr<iwit liar that reiitK iiinhi thi; side iiiK«t« of

ttiv lirebox.

Clom Bar Ljak. A nhoti roil or link to connect a

crown hitr with :i brace.

CrowD Bar Separator. Sec Crown Bar Thimble.

Crown Bar Sling. A rnti •*i'tiiT>il ^> t1<c crown l)ar

and Mi|i|iorting it fr<tm above by being lioltctl at

iit upper end to a i>racket riveted to the outside

tthcet.

Crowtt B«r SHng Ejrt B«lt. An eye holt serewcd into

a crown bar for attaching it to n crown b.-ir sling.

Crown Bar Sihig Pina. The holts or pins liohlinK the

.mull li.'i '-linKs at the top anil liotloni.

Crown Bar Thimble. A •.liort. hollow bolt or spacer,

througll wilich a crown bar bolt passes, placed

between the crown sheet and the lower side of the

crown bar.

Crown Sheet. 7. Fig^- l-'l-'i*^* \ «hect or plate tiireetljr

over the lire and forming llic roof of a firebox.

Keing exposed to an intcn-i heat on one i'n'c .nul

covered with wnicr on the other, there is a vndent

formation Of Steam on that surface. Crown
sheets are sometimes made tint aii«l »omelimes
cttrved. in any case, they must be strongly sup-

ported. ,md this is accomplished cither i>y Crown
Bars (which see), radial stays, or in the case of

th. IM[ ire Rrcbox, siraiglil vcrlieal and iiori*

xoittal stays.

Ciq>. "A sm.tll vessel used commonly to dr nk out

of, but the name is also given to vessels of like

shape used for other parp«»a«s.'*—Webster. See
Oil Cup and Drain Cup.

Cup Washer. A Socket Washer, which see.

Curled }Iair. Il.iir Inini the tails i>r manes of cattle,

horses, etc.. which is I'lrst spun into ropes, then

WOtind into cuils, and either steeped or boiled in

water. After this the cc>il is dried and the hair un-
wunnd. which leaves it in a curly and elastic state,

siiiletl f')r slulTing eusliioiis. etc Used in the West-
inifhousc (), B. air strainers for tram air signal

I'M"-'

Curtis Turho-Generator (l-Mcctric Headlight) Fig.

Cut-Off. The act of dosing communication between
either end of a cylinder and the steam entering the
steam chest, effected by the valve being moved to

such a pocirinti that It closes one of the steam

) M . r t

Cat-cut Cock (Air Brake). 1 FiRs. J.'il-'.'VW A valve

inserted in the branch pipe frotn the ^r.^'.^c pipe

to the triple valve, which can be closed and the

brakes on that IiKomotive or tender put out of

action in case they arc not working properly. The
closing of this valve doe« not interfere with the

operation of the br.ikfs undor .my c:ir in tin- train.

2. A valve whicii nuy be inserted in (he pipe of

the air brake equipment »o as to cut off one part

frofli the remainder of the apparatus whenever
Dcccstary.

^linder. I. Figs: 1tti*tl7tl. A chamber or vetscl

whose ends are circular, and with straight parallel

side*, as the cylinder of a sleam engine. The
cylinders used in toiiiuclion with loconiolives are

lliaUc of cant iron, anil have pistons titled so as tu

work steam-tight in tlu-m Cylinders nsed in brake

apiMiraliM arc shown in l-'igsi- 2t!t7-'Ji!Ki.

i, fComiKuiitd l.oeonuttives.| The h>gh-|>res»tirc

cylinder or cylinders receive steam from the lioikr

and exh.-iiist it into .i receiver or into the steam

chest of the low pre-siire eyliiuKr-. The low- pres-

sure cylinders receive the exhaust steam from the

higb-pr«S!»nre cylinders iiild ev|>ani| it down fur-

ther, linnlly cxiiaustiug it into the aimos|diere

thrmtgh the stack.

Cjriinder Attachments. IH Relief Valves. Cylinder

Cocks, By-Pass Valves, whicli see, attached t>> or

used in eonneetimi with the cylinders.

C^indcr BMk Bui (llritisb). :W. Figs. :^ir,-W!H. Sea

Back Cylbider Head and Cjplutder Head.

Cylinder Boring Bar. l-'i^ 4Ml'i. ,\ portable machine
for boring ihv cylinders oi locomotives.

Cylinder BtMhing. A cylindrical lining litted to the

inside of a cylinder for the purpose of reducing

its diameter or of forming a new wearing surface

for flu pist 11 uli. n cylinder has become iroevenly

t)r excessively uurii.

Cylinder By-pass Valve. One of two small double disk

valves mounted in chambers bolted to a steam

chest containing a piston valve. The larger ^e of

the by-pass valve is in comnmnieation with the

interior or .«teani cavity of the main piston valve,

while the smaller face is on the side toward the

cylinder. If for any reasf>ii the pressure in the

cylimler should inere.ise to n dangerous degree, the

by-pass acts as a relief v;ilve, and opens communi-
cation between the cylinder and the steam chamber
inside the main vabe. When running with the

throttle closed, the by-pass valves allow commnni-
cntioit to be established between bol'i ^•lllt^ of the

cylinder, and the interior cavity <)f the piston valve

ei(iir)lizfs the pressure.

Cylinder Casing. The outside metal sheathing or cover

of a cylinder British, cylimler clothing.

Cylinder Clothing (British). See Cylinder Casing.

Cylinder Cock. Figs !l71fl7«: II, Fi«s 1W->.!>!in. A small

cock screwed into il i I oiiom of a cylinder at i .u U

eml anil operated by a rod from the cab to allow

any accumulation of water in the cylimler to eSCape.

Cylinder Cock Lever. :i<». Figs. !>H2-!Kin. A lever pivoted

to a ftilcrtim easting in the cab, and connected to

the r il ll ill .i|if r :iN N the cylinder cocks.

Cylinder Cock Lever Quadrant. .\ curved piece of

metal with notches for holding the latcb of a cylin-

der cock lever.

Cylinder Cock Rod Guide. A slotted piece tor holding

a cylinder cock rod in place.

Cylinder Codt Cab Rod. 17. Figs. 982-1100. A rod con-
necting the cylinder cock lever with another lever

directly connected to the cylinder cock slide rods.

Cylinder Cock Shaft. I'., 1 i^:^ Hsj -"m ,\ ^hiitt pl.iced

transversely to the frames in bearings or hangers
bcdted to the frame, with an arm at each end lO

which the cylinder cock sUdes are connected.

Cylimler Cock Shaft Am. IS, Pig* mi-m. An arm
<ir lever connected to the rod ripinhi^; lo tlu- ctb,

or an arm connected to the cyliiuK r crjck -.IkIc md.
Cylinder Cock Shaft Bearing. 21. Fig'. W2 A

bracket attach«<i to the frame to hohl the cylinder

cock shaft.

Cyiiadcr Cock ShaalE. That pert of the cylinder cock
that is screwed in the cylinder.
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Cylinder Cock Slide Rod. U>. Figs. 9Ai-9!M. A roU

cunnccting the -it ms of the cylinder cocki with ihe

cylimter cock arm.

C»«Bdcr Cocfc Sfide Sod Cw—clkw. Tfie Knk or ter
iM,ruK'> iin^ . Jinilvr cocic flide ro4 wilh IIS Corre-

sponding »li.i{t arm.

CyHodM' Cock Valve. A Mjrting valve sometimes ui^d

OB eompotind locomotivei to admit live Meam lo

the low-ftressure cylinder.

Cylinder Front Cover (British). I-- r V07T-a(i7«

See Front Cylinder Head and Cylinder Head.

Cjiinder Head. I, Figs. 018-U33. A metal cover iV r the

cod of » cylinder, held on by cylinder bolts or

cyFndcT studs. The cylinder bead ttirouKb which

Ihe itisieii rod pauxt ia connwnly termed the back

«yltRder head, and the other the front cylinder

bead In tandem compound Ljcotu t - tlit head

common to the higb-prc&surc and inw-pressurc

cylinders is called an intermediate cylinder head-

See QrUoder.

S. (Air iHimp.) Tlw cylinder heads of an air

fnimp arc known as upper and lower Meani cylinder

hr.-iid'> ;in<I upper and lower nir cylinder headf.

Cyijnrifr Head Casing. Fi«- '"U ^'^"^ See Casing.

Cylinder Hud Eye-Bolt. A WIl !>crcwed niio a cyl-

inder head with a ring on it& outer end for con-

venience in bandUog in the shop.

QriBder Hoad MM Valva. Fic*. Wl-MR A valve

•ct to open at a certain predetermined ftWHUtt to

relieve the cylinder of an excess preMwre canied

by u ,• (cam.

Cylinder Levers ( .Air Brake), ."i and •», Figs. iik»;J-2C%;

Figs. 2703-2704. Two lever* which are connected

together by a tie rod atuchcd near their centers.

One end of one lever i» attached lo the croeahead

of the brake cylinder, and the correitpomHiif e»d Of

the other is .-iitached to a bracket on the brake

cylinder luinl at the opposite fnA if tlu cylimUT.

The other ends of Ihe levers arc connected with the

floating levers by rods.

QrilDder Lever Bracket (Air Braked). A T-shaped

piece of iron hotted to the front cylinder head» to

\', 1 i h one <>f the brake levers is attached^

Cylinder Lever Guide (Air Brakes), li. Figs. 26SS-

^(96. A giiiilc i»r MipiH.ft for llic rylindrr Icvcr.

It is usually made of an iron rod bent to a U-shape

and bolted to the under side of the center tilla of

the leader.

Cylindar Lavtr Support (Ahr Brake*). A wroufbt iron

bar bolted t'> ne of the center »ill«, vn which thc

ends of the cylinder levers rest.

Cylinder Lubricator. See Lnhiicaiter aitd 8lgfe*-Fe«d

Lubricator.

Cylinder Oil Pipe Fitting. A union on the ttthdeator

for the attachment of the cylinder oil pipe.

Qrlmdcr Saddle. See Saddte.

Cylindrical Gages. Gages made for measuring the size

of cylm Jei s .itid cylindrical holes, often called Whit-

Wi->rlh C'^Kt"- They (iti-i-t i.f sle' l cylinders and

rings hardened and ground very accurately to stand-

ard sizes. These fit into each other The first is

used for measuring the »iae of boles, and the last

for measuring the outside of cylindrical ohfecis,

and they are called internal and extcrn.i! cylindrical

gages. They are generally used as :>t.tndards alone,

fitmi which other tooli and gages are made.

D
D-Valv*. Figs. -Jfl07-219^. A stenm cheot valve, so-

called from its shape which rcseniblci the letter

D. See Slide Valve aud Piston Valva.

Dampener. 1 A dvw^e apphid i • i .pniig i>> imiu

tu act mure slowly when t<i| l«ild M Suddenly

plied or removed. Fig. ASH.
iL A nufHer. See IWiBiirt Muflor.

Darrpfr ?ie Ash Pan Damper. \

Davis Brake Beam Heads and Struts. Figs. WJ^^.

Davii CoonterMaoca. ^g. mi A driving wh

cotinlerbalaiKe cooiistlag of two equal we^falic .

in the wheel center next to t'le rim. I:!U deg. a
way from the crank |>iii It i> I'.iinud lh;it ni

perfect balance i» thus obtained than with a mi^

weight opposite thc cnnk pin.

Davis Rolled Steel Wheel. I ijts 4V.I-4.V.2

Davis Pressed Steel Journal Box Lid. Figs. 44974^

Davia ScKd Tmaa Brake Boaok Mgs. AtX-USk

Dead Blcck. .\ - ngk- woodm block or stick of tiinl
•

«ilU%.livd 1«. liic end sill of lenders to protect

sons from injury, by prcwnting thc cars and ttnii '

from coming together in case thc tirawbar >'r '
-

attachments »h<<u1d give way They are ci'.l \

dead blocks, from thc fact that they arc hlwc

»

whirh subserve no functions in the consinicliii
'

• •
' (cndcr pr<jper. I

Dead Grate. 14, Figs. rAf^.W. l igs A yo I

tion of a grate surface that is made williotil -i '

Openings fur the admiaMon of air. Genenilr
|

placed near the ends or sides of a firebox, as ii

|

those places the combustion is less active tkls
|

in thc center, and with open grates thc lire caniKt

le kept he<t enough. L'sually cast li.^e a shalli'

•

box and thc space filled with fire clay. See Gritc

Dead Lover (Fi>iindation Brake Gear). Thc one of i

pair of truck brake levers to which the brake cos-

nccting rod is not attached. The upper end of the

dead Icvcr is confined w ithin a dead lev er guide. < ^

brake lever sti^p. which latter is prt>vidcd with ptii>

to adjust th<- <:iu < f the I raVc lever ,i> the braVc

shoes wear The lever tu which the power a fctiK

applied thri^iugb the brake conncvling rod is tcnned

the live lever.

Dead Lever Guide or Bcdm Levar Slop (Brake <>«ar>.

lo. Flg<* 4l"^l I '-'l' See .ili.ive

Dead Wood. A Dead Block, wlnth ^ee

Decapod Locomotive, l igs 47. l"l-li'"i .\ locomotivt

having a two-wheel front truck and ten-coupled

driving wheels, but no trailing truck. Used for

heavy freight service on steep grades. Sec Whgrti'*

Nomenclalttra.

I>ecimal Gage. At the convention of 1695 the followilf

was adopted by the American Railway Matter

Mc< h.inn^' .\^^. i l it loii .IS .1 standard decimal gaRt

1. The micrometer caliper should be used for lab-

oratory and toul-roum work, and in thc shop whea

specially desired.

2. The solid notch gage should be used for gea-

eral shop ptirjn ' es

3 The form ot tins, gage ihall he an ellipse wh««
major ixi-; is 4 in., the minor axis 'J in , and the

thickness .1 in., with a central hole 7.'> m in diame-

ter.

4^ The notches in this gage shall be as follows:

.008' .028* jaw .110"

.001* m' V2S'

.cor .028"

.OM- .(wr xfty loT

.rtlrt* -036- .16^

.oi-.'' 180'

.014' .m' .080* .200-

AW .050" mr .»r
.018- .100' .•240*

.osxr
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5. ATI notches to be marked > in the above list.

i> The g.Tgc rnust be plainly .stamped with the

words "Uccimal Gage" in capital letters .2 in. high,

and beiaw tius the wovtU "Master Ifcehinics."

7, In orderit^g matcriai, the icrm gage shall not
he iixcit, but the thickness ordered by writing the
decimal as in above list. l-"cir sizes over H in., tllc

ordinary common fractions may be used.

I>eck. Ml. l igs Figs. I.-.l!i l.V.'l,l.j.tl-loaT. The
iioor or platform of the cab on which the ciigtiK<

crew stand. Called also foot plate and foot board.

It is commonly made of cast iron and serves to lie

the' back ends of the frames tuKC-'ther, and to form

n holder or drawhead for the tender drawb.ir

Dtck Beam. A beam in the form of an inverted T,

with a round knob on the upper end, used in some
forms of steel tender construction.

Deflector. 14, i-'igs. 34;l-44'-'. An iron plate in the

smokvbox pointing downwards fron> j\ist above the

top rows of tubes to deflect or throw down the

sparks and cinder-i to the bottom of the stnokebox.

Mt r- .-Ktiimonly diaphragm.

Deflector Angle. 36, Figs. ^3-442. An angle secured

to the iii>i>lc ft ;i '~in'<'r<'b[..x tO lluld S deflcCtOT.

Deflector Plate, bee Deflector.

Detroit Lubricator. Figs. .1196-31!)9.

Dismcnd Bnk* Bwd. i-ig. 4442. A trussed beam
tt'lng a heavy rectang^ular bar for compression

'
I 1 1 .i for tension.

Diamond * S' Brake Shoe. Figs. 2773,278a A brake

shoe with cast iron body and expanded metal

inserts.

Dtaniend Smoke Stack. Figa, 4n-478. A device for

wood burning locomo^ea to prevent sparks from
being blown out through the Stack. The cap is

made cr.nicat or ilijinoml shaped and &ontetiines

has a iictling rnuimtrd iirrosi; the top. A bartlc

plate is pi'.t in m t r tlic luuli u-al IkkIv nf the

Stack to break up the large sparks which strike it.

JMinMOd Track, Ffgs. 4284-4330. A tender imek with

iron side frames consisting ol two or more Arch
Ban, which see, and a pedestal tie bar. The spaces

betwcfii (lie .irih Ikifs .-irc tli.iinond shaped, hence

the nainc- 1 lie journal boxes are rigidly bolted to

the side frames. The cross members of the truck,

bolster, spring plank, etc., arc either of wood or

metal, or of both wood and metal combined. Metal

tranaomii bolsterg and spring ^anks arc in gen*

eralaise and increasinir In favor.

Diaphragm. 1. .-X thin uall or p.irtition.

2. (Valves.) Some vdlv<;?> ate regulated tiy di.i-

phragms or diaphragm plates, to which .ire at-

Uched springs, nuts, stems, etc., whose names ex-

plain themselves. These diaphragms all operate

on the same principle. They are spring plates,

which guide the rod and, assisted by spiral springs.

cause the ntiachcd valves to seat or ttnseat at a

tixed ]>ri>si;ri'

:t (Snidkibuxes.) 14. i'lK-'.. ;i4t-442. In a loco-

motive sDi'ikebox, a diaphragm, called a deflector or

Baffle Plate, which »gc, is placed to dcllcct sparks

ti» the fcottoRi of the smokebox and eqtialize the

draft thrtnigb the Inkes.

Direct Current (Electricity). An electric current that

rtovvs in one direction cmt imiiMivly .is distinguished

from an Alternating Current^ which see

Discharge Pipe (AirPitmp). D. Figs. 2-t."i 24.I.V The pipe

by which comprcssdi air is craiveycd from the air

pnmp or compressor to the main reservoir.

Discharge Valve (Air CumprcsM>r). 2. I'igs. 2''>l2-2-'jl''>

The valve through which the compressed air

-, (.1 the nii«in rescrvtiir. tJn ilie steam-driven

:iir jHiiup It i<! !isiially called an air valve.

Distance Between Ba:ks of Flanges. At the conven-

licni i>f the American Railway Master Mechanics'

.XyAociatiftti in li<iM. a motion prevailed that the

rimulanl distance lelweeii the backs of tires for

tender, locomotive truck and driving wheels be

not less than 4 feet 5\ i ii i ln s, nor more than 4 feet
•"»'•; inches. Modified in U'0.1, as follows:

In the report of ihc Committee on Flanged Tires

in 1900, they concluded it was desirable to set front

and back tires on eonsolidation engines so that thi

<!i'-taiue 1 etween backs of llanges will be 4 feet 'tMi

inches There fi>re. the committee recommends the

distance between backs of flanges be changed to

reati "to be not less than 4 feet i^ii inches, nor more
than 4 lc«t inches."

Distance Block. A short, thick piece of wood placed

between two or more objects to keep them apart,

or to preserve an interval of space between them,
as truck bolster distance block, etc

Diatanea ncce. A metallic block to keep two oUecta
a certain disunee apart.

Diatribating Valve (Air Brake). Figs. The
principal feature of the Westinghouse ET loco-

inoiivc brake equipment. In general use, Ihc term
is often eniplcy ed tn inchulc tlic distrilnitinR valve

proper and the double chamber reservoir to which

it is attached. It consists of a body in which are

two sets of movable parts; the lower set, called the

equalizing portion, is very similar to a plant triple

valve and causes the automatic application of loco-

motive brakes; the tipper set, called the application

portion, consists of a piston and two slide valves,

one of which controls the admission of air to the

locomotive 1'take cylinders, and the other controls

the exhaust. The valve has connectlona to the

main reservoir, brake pipe, brake cylinders, anto-

m.itu- and indcpondi-rit brake valves. The two

chambers of the il.ulile chamber reservoir are

called llie pressure rh.iiiil'i r lar^!i.'r ) , aii<l "apii'ica.

lion chumlx r (smaller). The former corresponds

to the auxiliary reservoir usually installed with any
triple valve: the latter is always in communica-
tion with the piston chamber in the appKcation

portion, .ind its prcssiiro determines that in the

brake cylinders. This va.ve atid its reservoir per-

form the functions nl il': triple vr/vts. a-,i\iltar\

reservoirs, double check valves, high speed brako

reducing valves and some other details always

ircd in other and older locomotive brake

equipments. See Wcsthii^ioiiae BT LocowoUva
Brake BqpJpmant, Tl^ Vaive, AnsOiuir RtMt-
voir.

Distribatwn of Steam (in Cylinders). Tbo brhavior of

steam in a locomotive cylinder from the moment it

enters and begins to move the piston tmtil it leaves

Digitizea by Ljcjv.'^h.
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tlu' cyliiiiltf its way to tlio L-x)iaii>t iiorl, teiin-

|iri>in(; ;ts pi sMiro at vvcry (xjiiit of the stroke
aiul tlic rale al which cliMBClf of prCMUre take
place. Sec Indicator.

Dividing AttachniMit (VacNnm ItrakiF). r»l'J!t. A
(Icvici- to riipilittc the apiilicalinn •>( ilii' lir.ikcs i<>

Wtlicr llic htcnmnlive or train, or ln.th Sec
Ejector.

Dome. tm. yigs. -.l-Ui; 20, J-igs, Ud-m: I'igs. £^-'£11.

A cyliiiilrirBl rcscrvwtr on tnp of n bciikr antl xr-

cured ti> it l*y riveting thtPMiKh a heavy Handed
riiiR. Its |mr|>«.>c t» lo collect atwl ItoW ilry sioam.
'I'lif dry -•.Ifaill |ia>>fs tliroiiKii the tl)rr>tlK' valve,

• Iry |ii|)c and steam iiijics lo the .steam vlicsi (ri»ni

wliicli it is dclivtred to the cjrKniicrf, through the
valves antl steam porta.

JDooM BaM. IP. Imkm. |.M-dWi, ta-SHl. The Hanged
casting anrronnding the joint between the dome atid

the lioiler attd llltiiiK "ver the jacket.

Dome Brace. \X. I iks. L'JI-.'-jii A hraee >ec<ired inside

the (lume at one end and to the itowu har* at tlie

other, io support .ind atrciigthcn the sides of the
domv. U»e<l unly in wagon top boilers. Hritiab

term, dome atrengthcning plate.

Dmm BnMit Foot. A lug or projection on the lower
did of a dome brace for seciirinK it to a crown
bar.

Dome Cap. iJ. I ig?,. .'.M-±2t;; Figs. 2*1. The cast

iron cover of a dome, bolted lo the dMriit ring.

Ooffit Caalng. 2aa. Figs. 227-231. The oui»iUe sheathing
or cover of a dome.

Dorm Ciafalf Bate. The base fitted to the h .;r< r

j.ickct on which the dome rasing rests, See Dome
Base.

Dome Casing Ring, i he cylindrical section of a dome
casing, between the l)ase and the top.

Dome Caaing Top. The nhcet steel, hemispherical
cover <m a steam or sand dome. It is nsiially fitted

llush with the «lome casing ring.

Dome Joint Ring, in. Figs IM 2in;. flanged ring

rivele<l to an opening in ihi t !> .i t i il, i imi lo

the ba»e of the thimv lo f.iviin tlic (Imm- to the

boiler shell. It >-< nMi.i!ly n'mforco! )'.^ amithet

ring, inside the dome, called a Dome StUfeniiig

Ring, which see.

Dome Liner. See Dome Stiffening Ring.

Dome Ring. l.'-J, Figs. LM-i*"! ,A heavy cast iron ring
ru L i..-!: to the upper . d^r of ili.ino and having a
flange to which the dome cap is bolted.

Domic Stiffening Ring. 74, Figs. hM -.'ini. A heavy ring,

made of steel boiler plate, riveted to the dome at

its base and to the dome joint ring which scctire*

it to the shell of the boiler.

Dome Strengthening Plate (nriiishl. Sec Dome Brsce,

Door. Th:i- ' ;in o|H r,ni>; tti :i wait OT par-

tiii'on. .Si.-. Firebox Door, Cab Door.
Doer Track. A metal bar or guide which supports

a sliding door, and upon which it moves, or by
which it is held in its place. They are either

top door iracl,- nr bottom dnnr tracks The
former •.i''!i,-\liy .irry the wei«iic of rear cib
(liii.i I I hung thereon by door hangers.

Double Check Valve (Air Brake). Fig*. J-ViH iK;!*.

check valve having two seats so arranged that air

flowing in past cither seat cannot How ottt past the

other, but wilt pass to a third connection. Such
a valve is used as foncw;:

(1) Fig. 25'>0. VVitJi the combined aut' nintic .ind

straight-air locomotive tir;ikc t i]iiipt;)riii. :i ilr>i li]r

check valve is placed between the triple valve and

brake cylinder, the triple valve being connected to

tme seat, the straight-air pipe to the other scat,

,ind tlu lir.Lki- lyliiider to llic side connection.

During an aultiniaiic application, air can llou- from
the triple valve to the brake rylimli r, lint not to the

straiKht-air pipe. And duriiiK slraightv-tir appli-

caiioits, air can How directly inlfi the liraVc cylin-

dvr, I III not to the iripto valve.

Ci) I'ig -jrm. With the Wcslintfhotisi. V.T loco-

nirtlive I rakr iiri' iiu nl on a d'.iil 'i < nd iliclric

locomotiVf, a sp4iial ilonhle elmk \,ilve is nst-d

in the I rake ryliiider pi|K ,
so that ( iIr. (kxihie

hoM* c«>ntieclion.« lo eiiher cytintUr should litirHl,

the cfavck valve wituld prevent the loss of brakinit

IKinvrr im the nther ciul. In ihi^ chec*,: valve, the

valve i«i held midway between thi- two KealH, when
thf jit,-^--i tis are li.ilaiucd, l y springs which
are not slron;; ciioiikIi to resist an unbalanced air

pressure, l iit will prevent the connection to cither

cylinder becuniinK closed in ordinary nervice.

Donbte Cut-ovt Cock or Double Cock (Air Brake).

l**ig, ti-VCI, .\ special cut-oiit cock having ctmnec-
iton< and pas.sages for two M-parate lines of pipe,

s.
1

ii
;

t one movement <if the cock hatidle will alFccl

both pipi-s at the same time,

Dmible-Ender Locomotive. 1 igs 2--JI, S0-3i». .IK, 46. Mk.

T.'MK!, A locomotive adapted to rtm equally well

in either direction. Ail switching locomotives ami
many suburban tank locomotives are of this gen-

eral class.

Double Heading Pipe l.\ir fii-.k. ), Via 2t>i|. The
pipe •.villi h connects the (Usiributing valve exhaust

I 1 11 1 ,iiitoniatic brake pipe

Double Lip Retaining lUng (Steel Tireil Wheels).

Figs. 44103, 4804. One of the common methods of

altachinK a steel tire to the biMly of the whecl.

Double Plate Wheel. Figs. 4.j47-|.'i.W A cast iron

wheel, the rim and liiil> ni which arc uniti il by two

cast iron plates or disks, VVherls in which the

doiilile plates extend only part way between the

hub and rim, the connection being made by a single

plate, are often called dmtbte ptate wheels. See

Wheel.
Double Pressure Control (Air Itrake). Fig. 2118.

S'liii'lniics called lii^,'h )iri'~,iii,' ii'iilml An .ir-

rangenient of the pfcssuie governing mechanisms

of the locomotive brake ei|uipment by mcana of

which the brake pipe and main reservoir preaauret

may be limited to either one of two pressures

determined by the position of the handle of the

Reversing Cock, which sec. The usual pressure*

used with this i inipiiKiil .irc 7ii lbs. brake pil"" wllti

1*) lbs. main reservoir pressure; !>i» lbs. brake pipe

with IIH lbs main reservoir pressure- It is designed

primarily for use on freight engines to enable

the engineer to increase the braking power on long
trains, when descending grades, or to accommodate
the braking power lo the conditions of tight and
loaded cars.

Doable Prcaaure Ketaining Valva. Sec Praaaon
Retaining Valva.

Dovetail "A flaring tenon adapted to fit into a mor-
tise having receding sides so as to prevent the with-

drawal of tli<- Irimn in l!ii .hritli.in-- In wlurh it

will be exposed to siratii —-Kmitlit. Tlsere are

iii,iiiy forms of dovetail joints.

Draft ConnaetlOB. Figs. 3789-3819. The whole arrange-

ment of rods, buffers and springs by which a

tender is attached to a locomotive and whicli trans-

mits the tractive effort to the lender and the lol-

Imvinf: Ir.iin

Draft Gear. Figs. .182i»-;<!>.><». A term used to designate

the apparatus used under a tender or at the front

of an engine to dissipate tlie shoclcs due to coupling

Uigitizea by dOO^^ic
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anil to itroviilc an clastic resistance in pnllinf{ the

car. Strictly siniikiiiK, llu- term draft gear includes

duly the NiirinKH or friction blocks anil other part.t

cncl«>cil within the coiiiilcr yoke. Draft Kcar and

allAchmcnttt include Ihc entire apiwrntiM by wliich

a car in tlmwi*. with llic cxcvption of the coupler

nr itrawliar. Sonu- niakcrn flirnisli the com|>lvte

gears, including springN, fnllowcr t*'-'*(cs. check

plates, yoke. etc. (Mlui^ mily the spteial casliiin*

nr parts reijiiircd, without springs, liuUs or utiicr

jiarts which are metre or Icsii ittsimUnL See Plw-
tktn Draft Gear.

Zhaft Pipe. Sec Petticoat Ptpc.

Draft Pipe Bracket. 4t. Figs. M^ Atl. A bracket or

HUiipiirt in tile Hmokclwx for liolding the draft or

lietticoat |ii|ie in place. See PMtkoM Pip*.

Draft Spring. A *\>t\»k atiaclitKl tn a Coilplar or

Drawbar, which see, to ^ivc cinsttctty. They are

Usually so arrauKcd hy means i>f follower plat i s

at each end .is to resist either tvtision or coui-

prvHsion. The usii;il si/c for draft springs is 7 or

K in. in diiinielcr and H in. in length, donblv coil

Hpinit »|»riit|{!«. They liavc a cat>»cHy of from
I'UMMi Ills. Ill :|A,<NNi IbK. Kritish. ilr.iw xprinK.

Drag Plate Casting (Urilish) 111, l-i«s .WT-'iMTH. Sec

Drawhead.

Drain Cock. 1. ( Air I'unip ) m, I'Iks. 'J4 «»-Ji:r.. A
JMIHlU cock or faucet in the Kteani cylinder of an

siir pump to draw off water c<indcn»cd front the

Kteam.

'2. (Air Hr.ik< > Sec R«Mrvoir Drain Cock
Drain Cup or Drip Cup (Air Itrakc). A Ki'>l>ular re-

ceptacle uiiilcr a triple valve 1t> cidlecl water of

condensation.

OiMihar. I :>. I'iKs. :tTKii :I7!>I ; l-iK-s. :I7!M-:i7m.'> A rod

nr piece for connvctiiiK the t-uicine ami tender,

sccnrvfl in the ilraw head by n |>tn.

A lua\y har re^liriu on llu' pilot and pivoted

to a hracket or drawhead on llie front liuniper

tiinlit r. a UoU' or slot in the ouli r i iul for a

eotipltnj.' |iMi N'ot eoinnionly ust d now. heiilg

-nptr-'iU'l l'.> t jim id pilot conpUr. See

Coiqilcr. TIk- term drawltar is nfivn used isynony-

nimiNly with cnntilcr.

Drawbar Bolt An iri>n liidl or spindle which eomuets
a drawliar to a draft spriiiK and follnwer plates,

pa<.siim thniKuli t M center <if the HprinK. A tail

intii. Sec Drawbar.

Dfawtar Carry Iron. Sa. Fig*. .1896-a8S!>; 31^ I'iga. «ti8-

•llkji). Often contracteil to carry iron or carrier

iron. A ll.Nb:i]>cd iron strap lw>1trd tn the imder
sidr of tile end sill and slipporliitu Itu < 'U> i i n^l of

llu- dr.iwh.ir or conpU r, Also valU d Stirrup, winch

Sl'C.

Drawbar Centering Devices, lievices whuh lake the

place of a drawbnr carry ir<»n, and are designed to

normally keep the coupler in the crnicr line of draft

white nihiwtttfr it li» move frtmj siile to side in

Drawbar Hollowtr IMates, I t, I'ius .iH ln :{H."i I Two
iron (datt's which In r iwiiiisl r.ich end oi a draft

spring ami Iransinit the Icii.Hion and cfini|ircHsioii

<in tli< drawlKir to tile dritfl »pnnK!( and to Die

dritft timber!*.

Drawbar Followar Stop. V\k* VtHU^tnay A cistinK

liidled or rivited to the sills <.r .Ir.ifi iiniliers t<i act

as a slop to llu' nioliun of the lidlitwir Also called

cheek plate

Drawbar Guide, ta.si-irou liius. <>r wrought plates.

bearioR againKt the iti<le« of draft tiwihcr« over the

drawlntr carry inw. to reaifit lateral siraitM and
]in»iect the draft tindierii from wear.

Drtiftar Poclwt A' Drawbtr Spring Pocket, which
sec.

Drawbar Pocket Guide. A cabling bolted to the draft

limlK-rs> ami MTviiiK as a guide or challiig plate

for the Drawbar Spring Pocket, wlikli "icc.

Drawbar Safety Lug a horn on tin- uppir side of a

drawliar to litar against the end sill or a single

dead block iHi the end Mil, to relieve the draft

spring and aitachmentit from exceuMvc bnlKiig

Airniii.

Drawbar Sptndlt or Stem. Tlie iron drawlvtr Im>U

which pas-.es ihroiiKh the center of the draw apring
and follower plate-. A tail holt.

Drawbar Spring Pocket. The space at |ln- hack end of
a spring pocket or sirap drawliar which receiveit

the draft KpHiiKK and follower pNUin.

Drawbar SMin. A Drawbar Bolt or Tail Bolt, which
see

Dra.v"ri.^r Stirrup. .\ Drawbar Carry Iron, wlii. li

Drawbar Stop. A c.isiiim wIulU Imius the inovcincnl

of the drawbar followers, holtid to the draft 1ini>

lier-s. The ea»liiiKs for Ihv drawbar Mop are tutnu-

timcM made }ontc eiionKh t» hear aRaiiKt the Imly
holster, or a niliiig Mock is initrposi-d heiween it

and the drawbar, thus n-lievinu lugs .md bolls of

strain.

Drawbar Yoke. :t. I'ttf- :tK^ii;-:pf, i i i,, yoke or strap

pocket th.it encl '^i^ tli. 4r;tf; -prinH and i» liolteil

tn I he end of the tlrawliar i.s callcti a yoke.
Dmr Omt. Kigs. .YTMl-WIW. The arrnngcmeiit by

which the engfaie tmiisinits its power to pull the

lender, A rtnl or Iwr. called a drawbar, is srcnred

in the i-ngiiu- i|r,iwhead caslinn by a pin; and its

other end rrsts in a similar casting secured to the

forwani end of ilu under frame. See Draft Coo-
mctiom and Draft a««r.

Drawhead. Mgs. :»t|T-:Wf»; ^VTt-iWt. A Mwket nr
rvciptaclir for the end of the drawbar, which is

held in placf by a pin. Tlu' front inline drawhead
i-^ -.riM.ii u< ill. Iiunipir. wliilt' thi' back engine
drawlu ad. Iiohbnv; llit- icmU r drawlLir. is Usually

c.i-l in one piei'i' wilh llu- deck or foot |llate. Called

in (ireat Itrilain a drag plate ciattiig.

Draw Pin. Ktg. :it!iFi. A rnrl nr pin imHAlnir thrnnrrh

a drawhead and a drawbar to li<>M itum t.i|..i ttiii

Draw Pin Key. ,\ pin or lotii-r passing llironuli a slot

ir i:u- ln.itoiii I'Dil .it 111. <|-.i« pill,

Draw Spring. See Draft Spring.

Dressel Oil Headlight and Burner. l iK- :t-»i-Vnei!m,

Drilling. A lerro n>ed for Switching, wiiich nw, or
oKikiiiK np iraiiw. KeipitatinK i» another term
someiinit s ii«cd. The Itfiliiili trrni i.<t niarsihallinK

or slinnliMK

DnlUng Machine. I'niv 4!i|n-lfyi \ niaehine for
drillniK lioUs Tin- dilTerinl lypis .irc sillglv,

donbit', and nndlipir spnidle drillnig macllilien,

radial drilling machines and M-ini'Tatlial (Irillhtg

tn.irh{nes.

Drip Cup I.Air Itrake) .\ r«ifpi;iel> )ii..rii..l in thr

br.ike |>ipi- of »inh ear lo receivv water conilensin^

therein. A drain eiip

Drip Valve. A ghdie or angle valve nr a ping cock
tiNcd to dniw off the water of eondettaalion frmw a
pi|H<. porket, cyliwler or rCM-rvoir in prevent ibim.

age hy frecxing.

Driver. See Driving Wheel.
Driver Brake, lin- 'J.Vi!> r.<y. -.'i; ix 'J<;.VJ A brake, .u iu-

ated by compre-Mil air or v.innnn a|i|>ar.itns. apply-
ing brake sIhh's !<• the driving whcelx of a loco*

inoiivr. They are either e(|naliKnl hnikpN or Cam
Brakii, which aec. Sec Air Brake.

Drivtr Brdw Bdl Craidi^ A bell crank ati.-iche<l to ,-i
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locomotive frame for tratistnitttng the movement
of the driver brake cylinder piston rod to the

driver brake rod. It is pivoted on a heavy casting

bolted to the frame and called a brake bell crank

b r;;

J>river Brake Bell Crank Bracket Sec Driver Brake

Ban Cmk.
Driver Brake Connectins Rod. l-igs. 2&V0-2658; 0,

7, 8, 9, Figs. 4<34-4<»"27. A steel rod fastened to the

driver br.nki' cjliiulcr livir or a brake equalizer

at one end, and to ttic brake hanger of a driving

wheel at the other cud. They arc distinguished as

front, second, third and fourth, according to the

driving wheel to which they extend.

Driver Brake Connecting Rod ^ualizer. A sliort

metal bar to which the hrakc rod oi one of the

driving wheels is nttachcd at a point between the

ends. One end ol the cqitalixcr i$ secured by a

short link to the hanRcr or lever of the forward

driver br.iVc, .nnfl tin.- otlicr end of the e<iualizcr is

secured to the sccoiiil driver brake rod. In Figs.

3050-2652, the floating lover 0 acts as .in ciiunlizer.

Driver Bndw Cyliadcx (Air Brake). 1. Figs. 2630-9653;

Fig. 3497. The brake cylinder used to operate the

driving' whoil lirakcs Sec Brake Cylinder.

2>river Brake Cylinder Angle. .Xn .iiirIc cnstiiig bolted

to the frame of a locomotive to Mijipixt .i driver

brake cylinder. In sonic designs it is located at

the back end of the frames, and in others Is acenrei

to the guide jfckt OT Other frame croutie.

Drive Spring Pocket (lUcctric Locomotive). See

Driving Plt'.lj.

Driving Asle. 72, ligs. 77-124; Figs. 1368-1370. An
Axle, which tee. on which two coupled driving

wheels are mounted. They arc classified as front.

Intermediate, main and back. In feur^cylindcr con-
pound locomotives and ingide-conneeted en0iiiei»

the driving axles become crank axles. Figs. 1371«

138.J.

Driving Axlebox (British). 70, Fig*. 5077.507a Sec

Driving Box.

Driving Aziebom Qponfabos (British). See Drivinc

Bos Cellar.

Driving Box. 70, Fig*. 77-124; Pigs. 1386-144^. A bo««

.shaijcd casting of iron or steel, fitted ID slide verti-

cally in the j.iws ur [icdcslals ni tlic frame, and

holding a br.iss or bearing resting upon the driv-

ing axK- journal, llritisli. driving axlebox. Sec

Joncnal Box.

Driving Box Bearing. 3, I<lgs. l«li-i3M. The brass m
a itriving box. It rests OH the jonnml of the driv-

iuK axk'.

Driving Box CelUr. I'u- imi-lirL'; 7!, 77 121.

A rcc4-plncK' in the l»i>ttoiu ttl .i dnviuK box. to hold

oil aud waste, sccnrcd lo the box by two bolts

calh'd cellar liolts. British. drivinK axlclmx sponge-

box.

Driving Box Cellar Bolt. (>, 1-iK's. |:trir;.|3n4. A bolt

paN>ilig tliriiu$:lt llic IkiIIihii of the driving box

loiik'iiiidin.illy and tlirouKh llio oil ccll.ir l<> li< Id it

ill pl.nc. Two arc u-.i<l for c.ich box. liritisii,

tlrivtng axKbox spcingehox bolt.

Driving Box Saddle. lAI. Figit. T7-1.M; ligx. 1743-lT.'il.

.\ -iiaiu d piece of iron resting upon the driving

box and forniiin; a base for the siifVptirt <)f a ilriviiis

spring; or b.iXKiiig downward to hold the spring

Iwlow the box on engines having tnuUrhiMiK

spring!*. Al>o called driving -^t'ring slimip and

driving spring seat. Iiriiisli, driving axle box saddle.

Diivbic BoK Shoe. Sec Driving Bos Wcdga.
DfMng Bos Wedg*. SIO, ngs. T7.l2f: Figs. LIOR-im

A strip of iron or steel fitted lo the inside of the

tegs or pedestals of the fnaic to protect them from
wear by the sliding up and down o( the driving

boxes^ The frame legs are usually built with one
slightly inclined toward the other, and the wedges

arc made, one with parallel sides, .nul the other

wcdgc-stiapcd. The wedge being nRamst the slop-

ing leg, can be moved vertically by set screws to

take up the wear of the box. The wedge with p.nr-

allet sides is called a shoe. British, driving axle-

box wedge or shoe.

Driving Crank. Sec Ciank.

Driving Horn Blo«k (British). 74, Figs. S0T74O78. See

PedestaL

Driving Pins. (IClcctric Locomotive ) I-'igs. 4654 (ll.'>7.

Short steel pins rosenibling crank pins fastened on

the end of the armature quill of the Wcstinghoose

A. C-D. C. dectrie locomotive. These pint enter
cylindrical pockets formed in the inside face of the

dri\i:ly wluel Iiilli. .iii<l tr.insmit the motion of the

.iriii.iturc lo ilic wlttil through the medium of

springs inserted between pin and pocket.

Driving Spring. &>. Figs. 77-124; I, Figs. 1605-17:iB;

Figs. 1T87-I7SO. A half-elliptic spring built up of

flat steel plates and having a saddle or atirnip nst<
ing on the driving box and one end connected to

nil rciiializer is the coii-.iiuiii form (if driving spring?.

In many designs, liowever. a UcIkuI spring bears

upon the driving box indirectly by having an equal-

iser that rests on the box and is connected at one

end to the spring. In this case. also, the spring

na^ ht kt^cal or half-etUptie. These springs arc

also known as front, second, third, fourth, etc., ac-

cording as tliey Ir.iiismit their portion nf the weight

to the front, sccund, third or fourth driving wheel

counting from the front.

Driving Spring Hanger, 'i. Figs. Iii0&-17i8. A piece

of iron or steel secured at one end ^o a driving

spring while the Other is connected to either tlur

end of an equaliser or to a spring set on the frame.

Driving Spring Hanger Seat. That ]>:irt of the frame

or of an equalizer on which a driving spring hanger

is supported or suspended.

Driving Spring Suple. A Spring Baot, which see.

Driving Spring Stirrup. See Driving Bos Saddle.

Driving Tire. The tire of a driving wheel. Si Tire

Driving WheeL 114, Figs. 77-124; Figs. 1301-1367.

Any «ne «»f the wheels under a locomotive

which is I'oiiplii! tf) ihc in,ii)i or ^id^ rods ;ui<I

transforms tlic power developed in the cylinders

to tractive power at the rails. British, coupled

wheel. See Wheel.

Driving Wheel Balance Weight (BritiKh). See Coun-
terbalance.

Driving Wheel Cap. (lUcctnc Locomotive.) Fig. 4C57.

A metal plate covering the opening of the outer

end of a driving spring pocket.

Drivhig Wheel Center. I. I'igs. imi-ISST. Sec Wheel
Center. The circular c.*i-.iiii>; or forging having a

ceiilral bid), spokes an<i run on whicli a driving

wheel tire is shrunk.

Driving Wheel Centers and Sasea or Tires. At the

cniivcniioii of the American R.nilway Master Me-
chanics' .Assoeialiiiii, in VSi; ilu- i > port of a eoin-

inillee w.is a<1o|iteil winch recoiijnu'iiiled ilriviiig-

wlieel cfiilcrs lo be made ;W, 41, 50, fiC, fi2 or Ofi

inclu's <liainelcr. In I8H7 the recommendaiions of

a ci»miniitr« were aduptcd, making tire gages man-
nfacinred hy Pratt tk Whitney. Hariford, Connccti-

tnit, and hrre illnstratcd, standards of the .A»M>cia-
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tion. The sizes and the allowance fnr shrinkage

are as follows:

In iNlJ.i Uic iullowing sizes were adoptetl as stand-

ards fur large driving vvliccls 70^ 74* tB, 9i, 9i, tMi
80 iache». ReafTirmcd in 1891.

In UOG a niinimuin thickneis of 1 inch for the

flances of engine and tnicic wheels was ado|ited as

standard practice; deterniinatbn to be made by
M C. 1). flange thickness gage.

Drum, 1. "A cylinder over which a belt or hand passes,

Sf "A chamber of a cylindrical form used in heat-

ers, stoves and flnes. U is l\,oUow and thin, and
generally forms a mete catitti;, b«t in some caaea,

as steam drums, is adapted tO Stand considerable

pressure."—Knight.

Dqr 64, Figs. 77-124; 7, Figs. ^4:1-44 2. A pipe

conveying steam from the throttle valve and throt-

tle box in the dome to the steam pipes in the
•:riir k :l;> X Uritish, dome steam pipe.

Dry Pipe Bridie nr Hanger. Hi. Fig*. 77-124. An iron

band or yokr for holding the dry pipe and throttle

pipe firmly in Hue. British, main steam pipe clip.

Diy Fipt Blb»w. The right-angle bend in the dry pipe

at the point where the vertical section of the throt-

tle pipe in the dome joins the horizontal section

fimiiiiij; tliroviKli tiu- Imilcr tn the iront (hic shrrt

in which the pipe is s».c«ircd by liie dry pipr sleeve.

Diy P^e End. The end of the dry pipe .attached to

the tee or tee pipe from which the steam pipes lead

to the steam chests.

Dry Pipe Sleeve. See Dry Pipe Elbow.
Duff Roller Bearing Ratchet Screw Jacks. Figs

4578-4579

Danny Coupling ( Atr Brake) l ig. 2ii20. .\ mallcible

iron c.TstiiiR of a s'lapc that will fit the hose

coupling and attached by a chain to the end of the

tender and to the front bumper of the engine, to
which the coupling may be connected so as to pre-

vent dust and dirt from getting into (he brake pipe
,is w< 11 .^s tu prevent daowge to the coupling hose
when hanging down.

Dmnp Grata. I5. Figs. rM ^^9. Figs. Il01-.%it; A por-

tion of a grate that is hinged so as to drop down
and dump the fire into the ash pan. See Orate.

Duplex Air Gage (Air Brake). Figs. 24M. 21«' 2isn A
gage to register simultaneously on the --.niic dial

tlu- iTi.'iin reservoir pressuri' .iml hrakt |iiin- [jressure.

For this purpose a red hand for the reservoir and
black hand for brake pipe pressures arc provided.

An illnminated duplex air gage (Fig. 2485) is one
often m(e6 in elecliie service, having a small Inean'

descent lamp placed in a concealed ri flu tnr form-
ing part of the bezel ring at the top > > is to illtiml-

natc if f ill 1 without throwing Iii<l;t intn the cab.

Duplex Air Pump (New York Air Brake). Fig. 2563.

An Air Pump, which see. having two steam eylln-

ders of equal diameter and two air cylinders mointcd
above tbcm with pistons on the same piston radi.

The air cylinders arc compo»inded—I e., the large

cylinder draws in air at atitio-ipheric pressure, com-

presses it to about lulf ihc required pressure, and

exhausts it into the sm.ill or high pressure air cylin-

der, where it is further compressed to the required

reservoir pressure and exhausted into the main
reservoir. Tbe steam cylinders are not coro-

potmded. See Compound Air Punp.
Duplex Check Valve (Tr.-iin Air Siu:>ial1, Fi^ 2TA(\ A

vatvc device used vvitl) an air whistle and placed

between the air supply and the whistle reservoir. It

allows air to flow from the supply to the reservoir

only when the mpt^y pressure ia above a certain

fixed amount, while it allows the air in tha reser-

voir to How back into the supply whenever the pres-

sure of the supply is bili>\v tliilt of tlie rticrvoir

By this means it is impossiUk fur the operation of

the whistle to be a serious drain on the air brake

system (which b usually the source of supply),

while in case of necessity, when the air brake re-

quires an unnsual amoimt of air, tbe volume and
pressure of the whistle reservoir are available for

braking purposes in addition to the main rcscrvotr

capacity. See Whistle Reservoir.

Duplex Plmip Governor (Air Brake). Figs. '>4<;*l-2463.

An air pump governor having two regulating por*

tions by means of which the pressure in tbe main
reservoir may be limited to one of two pressures,

depending on which regulating portion is brought

into control it( the ;iir p imp The regulation is

usually made for tW pouiiii^ low pressure and from
110 to 110 pounds high pressure.

Duplex Main Reaatvoir Ragnlatioa (Automatic Air
Drake). An arrangement of connections between
the brake valve and duplex pump governor by
means of which a higher main reser\'oir pressure is

obtained during brake applications than at <<()ier

times, thereby insuring a prompt release rjmi rr-

charg^ing of the brakes.

Dust Qnard. Figs. 4M7-4510. A thin piece of wood,
feather, felt, asbestos or vulcanised liber inserted

in the dust guard chamber at the back of a journal

box, and fitting closely around the dust guard bear-

ing of the axle. It is to exclude dust and prevent

the escape of oil and waste. Sometimes called axic

packing or box packing. Used only on cars and
tenders. British, dust shield.

Dust Onard Bearlaf (Axle). See above.

Dust Guard Chamber (Journal Box). See above.

Dust Shield (British). See Diist Guard.

Dynsmo. I'igs ilJS'.i :!J<'P. :12;M .\ niachine for Rener.it-

ing electricity, driven by a small engine or turbine

mounted on the boiler or smoke-box to anpply enr-

rent to an electric headlight

Dynamo BnKkat 4» Fig. 1I& A shelf on tbe boPer
to hold the headlight dynamo and engine or tnrbine

for driving it.

E
Beccntrlc. 17!), Figs 77-184: 9. Figs 181S-MI5; Figs.

ira iSnn. a duV. keyed t-i ,1 siK,fi ,,r ;ixle. whose
center ducii nut coincide with the center of the

axle. It rotates inside a ring called an eccentric

Strap which is fastened to the eccentric rod and
thereby imparts motion to a link, roclcer, or other

device for moving a valve in the steam chest. In

Great Britain, occasionally called eccentric sheave.

Eccentric Bolts. Two txdts used to boM together the
halves of an eccentric strap.

Eccentric Bolt Key. A split key, or cotter, fitted

through the shank of an eccentric bolt to bold the

nnt in place and prevent ita worS'tng loose.
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eccMrfe Cnak <Wat*chavrt« Valve Gear). Fig. Mi
A -li'-Tt arm TiguUy Mtund i.> ilu <.iinr cud ol the

iii.iiii crank in -utU a )Hj.iti'fn ili.ii ihc end of

tlu (<c<iilrit cr:utk tr.i\ili iit a cirtular path of

>fnalU-r tiMnictcr than ihc |Mib o( thir mam cnnk
litii. Tlic ccccitlrM: crank lia* « ii& outer «nd a

pin or bearing for tin- eccentric rod bra»% :iii<l ilic

icccniric t'>4 bciiiK cuiiitvctvd Ut the link, iiiuvks

tliv «alire tfcfottgli th« medium ol the tadiiii» bmt *tr

rod.

Bcemtrfe K^. A key drtrcn ini<i n klut between an
(cciiitric .in'l .1 (Irivins axle to hold the ceecntric

ittitrtly 111 i\> jil.itc

Sccentric Oil Cup. 1.: tut for an cLAcuinc Sonu-
limo kcrvwctl into tlu' cvcvntric i^irap. and »uin«>

tioiv* forged or ca«>t on it.

Keemlxk Sod. II, I'lgn. WIS-UUo. A rod faatencd at

(•lie end to an eccentric and at the other comiccted
lo > iriu r end of tlu Link, which >ee It tfantmitft

lliv ntotioii of the eeceiilric to the link.

Bceciitik Kod Pin. M. l i^s I^IA IkVJ A pm ur pivot

|aa»>ing througli a fork forged at the cud of an
eccentric r<fd and an eye or hole in a lug near either

Eccentrk Rod Sjtety Strap. A r..rl fastened acr..s«

the tnKine, I>e|oM the (ranit>. to support the ccreii-

ifK roll:, :iiid pn-veiit lltcir draggmi; on the track

in c;i>e of breakage of a rod. pin or strap.

Bec—lric Sheave (Itritmh). An BcecBtrk, which ice.

BeccMric Strap. U>, I iKt. IHl:|.1tcl.'>: I'igs. l»lM89a A
nut; litliiiK oil an ecceiitrie, cast in two p.irl!>, with

llic iniu r Mirface Kroovt d i-r t lianiieled Im lit the

CireUtnfrrencc of the eccentric. The eccentric strap

iraitftforMM the rotary muti<tn of the eccentric to a

reciprocating motion at the end of the eecenlric

rod.

Eccentric Strap Drip Plug A |>Iiik tapped into a

recess or i>ocl<ei in tUr i <'it' tn o( an ccccnlric

Mrap. to serve a> an oil receptacie.

Bccaniric Strap Filling Piece. A thin »irtp of metal

tuMrtcd helweeu the edge* of the eccentric alrap<

where they are bolted together to provide adjiist-

inenl for the wear of the strap the eeeeiitric.

Eccentric Strap Liner. A brass or composition ring

inserted between the eccentric and its strap to fnr-

nisli a wearing surface that can be easily and
cheaply replaced.

Bight-Wheel Switcher. I'iKs i'' -'* A loeoniotivc hav-

ing eight driving wheels, hut no (rout or trailing

tntek. Used for heavy switching service.

Sjector. 1 Ik' .'1-7. .An appliance for operating a

v.uuuHi br.ike by exhan^tiiig or "ejecting" air.

It consistti rsseniially of a pipe placed in the center

of a surrounding shell or caaing, with an annular

opening, between the pipe and llie casing. When
tbe current of steam i-<> adniiited at the lower end
and escapes at the upper end, the air in the casing

(Ir.iwn out through the aunidar opening by the

current of the escaping steam. The space is con-

nected by a pipe wuh ti c appliances on the cart

for operating the brakes. Suitable valves are also

used in connection with the ejector to shut oil and

admit Meain and air, A iiuitllcr is used to render

iioiselrs& the escaping »tcam, It consists simply

of a hoK of small round balls, like shot, through

which the steam must pass to escape. In the

latest type a combination ejector is used having

two ejector pipes, one a small one, which is kept

in action enntinnonaly to maintain the vacuum in

llir t.r il,, ]u\H- .iriil l^rK': iM.r for ttSC in QUickty

releasing Ihc brakes aiier a stop

Elbow. .\ short |.r^ha|M.-d cast iron tube for anitiac

ihi ends of tw*t pipes, gencvatly at right angles to

each other.

BIbvie RcM (Kritish). See Am tbm.

Electric Headlight. Figs i.v7-rj-.>4. Sec Headlight.

Electric Locomotive. 1-igs. 4->i>VI<e*I. A «.t.lf-propclled

vdiicle, running on rails and having one or more
electric motor? that drive the wheels aud thereby

propel the tocomotivc and cause it to haul passen*

;;ir or fr, i^;. i i .trs The motors obtain i-leitrical

energy from rail bid luar to, but insulated

from the truck rail., or from a wire SUS*

pcndeil above the track, contact with the wire lic-

ing made by a trolley or wheel on the end of a p«de

nioiinied oil lop 'if llic locomotive. Tlie electric

r.iil, called a third-rail, or the trolley wire. i« sup-

pliid with electricity by generators placed in a cen-

tral station and driven by steam or gas engines, or

water wheels. From the trolley or the tbird-'rail

shoe, electricity is conducted to a regulator or con-

troller by means of which the motor* may be

started, slopped or dliveii at .my Hi -ir. I -|k rd,

l-.lectric locomotives are limit eitlu: v,nh luutors

mounted so a- l'< i!rive tne axles through the me-

dium of gear whceU, or with the motor armature

monntcd direct^ on the axle. In this ease the

motor is called a geariess motor. The pressure or

voltage at which electric locomotives are operated

is to (wO volts, direct ci rreitt. and from I - "i

to :i,<>r> volts if alteriiatiiig current i» used. In this

ease, a transformer is placed on the locomotive

which reduces the voltage from that of the trolley

wire to a value suitable for the motors. Electric

locomotives may be built with every axle directly

<lrivtii by a motor, and thus the total weight may
be made available (or adhesion. In .iil l lnin. two

or niore locomotives may be coupled and the wir-

ing of their motors and controllers SO Connected

that all may be operated by the controller of «ny
one. For eertain purposes, locomotives are built

to be opcr:ilo.I hy a ^f.ir.ij;. b.itt. ry. This arrange-

ment is <jiisy pr.ieltt.ibk- lor yard or »witching

work, where the battery can be conveniently re>

charged from an electric central staiion.

Blecttic Pnnp Governor (Air nrake). Figs. SSlfi-SSM.

.\n adjuiiit t ) .1 im 'ti ir-drivcn air ininjit-r if . de-

signed to open or close auiuinaticaliy llic motor

circuit when the air pressure falls below certain

predetermined limits; these limits are usually Ki

and H» i>onnds for ordinary service, and 1S5 and

110 pounds for high speed service. Its function i$

to maintain the air prrsmre in the main reservoir

within the limits specified.

Elliptic Spring. Figs. 4i24-4oai. A spring ol elliptical

form made of two sets of parallel steel plates of

constantly decreasing length. Such springs are

frequently used for bolster springs for tenders.

Half-elliptic springs arc used for I.

a

ohk jtiM ^l)riIlgs.

The set of elliptic springs is the total amount of

bend or compression of which the spring is Capable.

The arch differs from half the set by the amount of

the thickness of the spring band. The connection

between the two halves of the elliptic spring at its

extremities is termed the scroll l-'lliptic springs

in service arc termed doubU' or liuiiiii iti
,
triplets

or triplicate, cjiiadruplc, quintuple, sextuple, etc.,

according to the number of springs used side by
side and connected by a single eye bolt so as to

constitute practically one spring. Tn tender ser-

vice elliptic springs arc i.-ually ilii))fii ,i(<-s The
length of the spring is the distance from center to
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center t)f scroll* when unloadcdi iiii<) the height

the height over all unlokdcd.

Bnwrccncy Application (Air Bnke). A indden appli*

iMliim of till' lirake-i with maximum forte caused by
•I nuick rctjiictiuii oi fill" brake prcssnrc, tliie

cillier 111 ;i bnikcn hose, opening a coinhii. li t's vahc
i>r angle cock at »on)e iMiitit in the train, ur by turn-

ing Itit hsmdic of the enKiiieer's brake valve to the

emiTgency portion which opens a Inrvv iwrt to the
titmosphcre and rcdtici-* the hnkv |iii>e prvstntrc.

Sec Brake Pipe.

Emergency Valve ( I np < V;ilvi) 10. I"ij{s. iM!Ni.^i;i;i.

Sec Triple Valve.

Emergency Valve Nut (Triple Valve}. 'M, J-igs. ii'M-

mk
Broerteocy Valv* PtMon {Triple Valve). 9, Figt. 24UIk

S!4»L

Bmergency Valve PiMm Paeldag Rhig (Triple Valve).

Bmergancy Valva Saat (Triple Valve). », Figit. tM!N>>

Bad Play. I. (Of an Axle.) Tlie movenicnt, or space

K(i for mi.ivinunt, emiwise.

2. (Of .1 Truck H..lsier.) Usually calU.I latorni

muliijij.

End Sill. I, l''i>;> :Uil I-:ul"i<;. 'rtu. ir.iu>vcr>c iiiciiiIkt

i>f the iiiicU-rfranic lA a u-iiiler framed acrosti the

ends oi all the li>ngitu(Utial silts, in w<iii<lci« under-

frame tenders a lienvy timber npnmximatcly square

ill cniss-scttion anil in steel uiKliTfratne liiider>

either a eliunuci or a itri-ssed plate If the sill

(•rojiels out iwyond the eiiil sheathing; of the hndy

it in kiionvn an an outsiUv end Kill, if it lit framed
Hnith with the sheathing it is UMially termeil an

tn»iile end sill. The llritish vqiiivalent !» Head
Stock, which see See aliMi Sill.

Engine. A inechaiiiMii for convertiiiK the cncrRy in

strain, air or other ^:x> under pressure into mecliati-

ical eiierjjy in the form of motion. Usually re-

stricted to reciitfitcaliHg engines iiaving a cylinder,

reciprtfcitintt idstim and mennx for oanxing the gas
miller pressiiri- tn i xpand rti.i'i ly on rai'h side

• •f the iij-loii and move it back .aid forth in the cyl-

inder 'riif term iiichiiles also the nieaiis of traiis-

forniintt the riciprocaiiiiK motion of tht- iiioIkii into

rotary nMttiiHi. eoiisi-.tiii^ usually of a er< •>.,|K'ad.

coniieclHtg nid .md crank. I'Vvtinviilly u»vd as HH>an>

niir the vniin- hu'itnitiltve.

Engine Bumper. Set- Bumper.
Engine Frame. Si t- Frame.
Engine Frame Channel. A iranswrse l iain of ir'>iii;li

or ehaiiiiei >eclion v-iiiulmus used io bind the
fr.iiiK's tourthvr ill front <.f the cylinder sjMhllfs,

Engine Frame Slab. Sec Prune Slab>

Engine Step. 'JtO. I-irh. 77-121. A shelf or hmcket
iii ' iiiU'l (III a lotiiiiiotui 111 a>>i^t llu- ellKitK'nivtl

III iiKiiinliiiK or di^iiii iiinl iiiK. Ste Step.

Engine Step Brace. A diagonal braev f»r slilTeinntt "r

>treiiKilK-niw): an cnKim* step.

Engine Truck. Kikn. :ui |.:tV!.':. A mt-tai frame rarry-

inu jiMirnal lM<Ke>i and sii|)|»ortcd on om- or ii«ir<-

|iair.« of wheels with lluir a\Us. mounted iiihUt .a

huoiiiuiixi- .mil carryiim part of the uiiKliI of llu-

locouiulive. l-n^iiu- tnuks arc dvsttiiiated a.s four-

wheel f»r IwirIi trii. ks or Uvo wheel «ir imiiy triick>

when ntuntilfd itlivad <>f the drivi»K wheeU, and
SIS twt»-w1ierl ur f««nr-whcel trailiujf irncktt when
mouiiti il haik of tin- driving.': w'u i U Willi llu- «-\

et'ptioii of a few iKsiuus of iij^iil liailmi; tniiks. all

«-ii«inf iniek.. are maile to turn .ili'iiil .i e>ntral

pivot or to .iliow fi>r hide tiiNpiaceiiiciit In enable

the Ineoniolive to nnind Mharii eurvvn. The term

engine truck is usually reatrictcd to the forward

truck, the rear truck being called trailer or trailing

truck. British, bogie. See Trod^ Tw&lng Track,

Tender Truck.

Engine Truck Boa. l-'ik's- :I;H4-:«.W.I; l-'igs. A'.iD-aClO.

A bnx-shapcd casting littcd so as to slide verti-

cally ill the jaw.s ur pcilest.ils of an engine truck,

and holdiiiK a bearing or brass resting upon the

jimmal uf the truck axle. Sec Jonnnl Bon.

Bnghw Trade Box Cellar. 1. I'lgs. 3!»tl»-3riU0: Figs.

:t.>7-:L'ii<!). A receptacle in titi. bottom of an engine

truck box, to hold oil aiul w.i'-ie.

Engine Truck Box Cellar Eolt. d, I'igs. :t.M!t iMh; ,\

iNilt jiasniug thrijtigh a truck box cellar to hold it

In iilace.

Engine Tknck Brake (Air Itrafcc). The armmcement
of brake cylinder, levers iwanift and shoes for rc-

tariliiig or braking the froHl illgiMe truck wheels.

lUu.'dty entirely !ie|iar:ite frtmi the driver br.lkvil.

Sonic hnniinfiliveN have no brake* on ihv fn»nt

truck.

Bngkie Tradt Bndn CyHndtr (Air Itrakc). t>'iK. -illM;

l-iKs. :;ii-'f(l--i(kV.» The brake cylinder used in eon-

iu-elion with Ihi- .iir liral-c opiipnitiit on the for-

v\;ir>l iruk i^ m' a locoiy .i
:

•. i .sve Brake Cylinder.

Engine Truck Center Casting. 2f\ I'igft. :wtlt-:i:i.>l:

Fiipi. .i:i.'i:!-%m. A eaMintc Indled or riveted tu the

top of an engine truck and receiving directly the

weight of the forward iKirt uf lite enitine. Also

called .1 Center Plate, which see.

Engine Truck Center Pin. See Center Pin.

Engine Truck Center Pin Washer. <i. l"i«s |.:!.r.l.

A waxlier pluccd on the center pin tu form a hear-

ing between the head of the pin and the center

plate. See Center Pin.

Engine Truck Equalising Beam, llritish, bogie com*
|n iis.iIihl; I^miu. Scc EquaUsiT.

Engine Truck Frame. Sec Frame.
Engine Trvck King Bolt. See Ktag Bolt and Center

Pin.

Engine Tkvck Oil Cup^ A receptacle for bohlinit oil

and supplying it tt> the bearings of the engine truck

lyoxe-i.

Engine Tnwk PedtMil. See Padettd and Track P*^
cstal.

Engine Truck Safety Chain, ."- i Safety Chain.

Snghtc Truck Safe^ Cbeio Eye Bolt. An eye bolt

in the front end of the frame on each side > t the

iiik-iiT. f'lr the allaelimciit ft , . Ii lin f,i.-i mi- .1 to

llic forward corner id .in eUKiiu u.uk n^ti.iui

i|v liiriiiiii; in c.ise of dcradincnl.

Engine Truck Side Bearing. 'Jn, i-iKs. ;triuT':s.'e'>. A
nieial plate. Mock or set fif ndierv atlarhed to the

upper |Niri of a riiur-whei-l or wheel Iriirk of a

lank 1oi-oiiiotive of the I'oriu'y type. It brarsi

auaiiisi a eorreiiiHnidinK Mde bearing »n the loco-

inoiixc frame

Engine Truck Side Bearing Pin. il. l i«s .r.'»7 .i'i. A
riilU-r forniiiiK part of an chkhu' truck fii<lc bearing.

Engine Track Spring. .Si-e Track Spring.

Engine Truck Spring Seat. I lie place .it which the

wiiulit of ilic forward iml of a locomotive is trans-

fi rrcd to ibi truck a\li > \t lliis place a spring

Imi'l <>u v.n-U side of llie engine truck i^ secured

I.I •Al: IT.IIIU-.

Engine Truck Swing Bolster. A bolster from which

the center plate of the truck is swtiiiK ftt sitK|H;niled

li> iiicaii> of sliorl links llHIlK Oil pivots tir pms.

h ciialih > ilic truck In o-.cillali' I rausversriy to the

center Imc of llu- i nginc. am. ll i n l.y more readily

ailapl itself to the track when ruiiiiiiiK un uneven

or curved track. See l-i|.»i. Xfftl-XWll'.
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ncliM Track Swine Wnmt. Sm Bngfaw Track Bmlag
Bolater.

Bnfinc Track Wheel. See Truck Wheel and WheeL
n«ineer'» Br«ke V»lve (Air Brake) 235, Figs. 77-124;

Figs, 2471-2482, 2^-2581. A vatve in the cab for

opcrMing the air brake. It has connections to tke

main reservoir, br*ke pipe and ctiualinng retsr-

voir. M welt as to tlie air gage and the atmosphere.

Commonly (.-.iIUJ brake vulvc

Engineer's Brake Valve Bracket. A support in the cab

to hold the cnffincer's brake valve.

BnciBecr'a Brake Valve HaniU*. 8, Figs. 2471-247^

The lever by which the engineer's brake valve is

moved to its various positions.

&igineer'8 Brake Valve Spindle. 12. Figs. 2471-2473.

The sii.^tt iiiuvL'd by the handle and carrying the
engineer's brake valve.

BqullMr. Pigs. 1(50-1077. A benm connected at each
end to a drivini; or truck spring, or to the end of

another simil.-ir beam, for the purpose of distribut-

ing the weight of an engine or tcinkr to two i ;

more axles, and to prevent an excessive load being

thrown upon one axle by reason of inequalities

of the track or roadbed. Called also equalizing

beam. Locomotives having two driving axles have
these two equalized together, while those with

three or more commonly have the forward driving

n\l<- niicili/cii with the Icadini; truck. I'qualizers

are nlw.iys used iot four-wheel cuk-hc trucks, and
frequently with tender trucks. British, compenaat-

ing beam. Eqitaiizcrs are designated as trinsverse

eqnftlixcrs when they connect the cqnaliting sys*

terns on the two sides of the locomotive. They
are also desienaicd by their position as equalizer,

top lit Ihis; i<|u.Tli/cr bitwicn drivers, etc.

Equalizer Fulcrum. 1 The point at which the equal-

izer or equalizing beam is suppi>rtcd.

3l a casting bolted to an engine frame to hold

an cqitttliwr a» a point between Its ends. W. Figs,

i: v'l- :r-"''

£qi!ali2er Fulcrum Gib. A small wedge or strip |>asscU

through a slot in an e<|t»lMer fttlcrtim to hold the

beam in place.

Bqantizer Fulcnim Pin. A pin or bolt for holding an
equalizer. It serves the same purpose as a nib-

Equaliser Fulcrum Pint*. A casting or support, lM>lted

nn or between the fninicSi to liokl an eipialixvr

fulcrum.

Bqualizer Hanger (I'liRinc Truck). A link or support

to coniieri the cud of a truck iiprinK willi a pi>iiii

on the eqnalicrr, utwally near one end.

Equaliser Not (Knginr Truck). A.nut on the «-ud of

the pin or Imlt that passes through the eqnalixcr

li.inucr and the two cqualixers nn each side of the

truck.

Equalinr filing. A spring which rests an e(|ual

ixiuft bar and rarricK ihc wciglil of a lender Single

or dotdde roil spiral springs arc gcneralty M!»ed fnr

this piirpiiso.

BqiUJiier Spring Cap. A raslin); mi top of the spring.

which ls< irv lu.iiust llir mulir uli- of ihc wIlCCl

piece aii<l lioKlfi the -iiritijL' ni ii^ ]ilacc.

Bqunliier Spring Seat. A ci^iiiit; which .sets nn an

ii|nati«iiig imr .in<l on which the Kpriiig rests. Sec

Spring PUrtCb

Bqualizer Strap. An iron l>;iiul or hcihler bolted to the

fr.iinc, tlircingh which the equalizer passes.

Bqiwlizer Support The hangers or .suspenders that

connect the ends of a transverse equalizer to the

drivint; springs

B^Mliter Support Bracket. A ctsting bolted to a frame
crossiic, to bold the fulcnim of the forward trans-

verse eqnalinr in un^had (444) l(»eoaiotiv»

where the driven an nol eqnallMd with the for-

ward truck,

Equalizing Discharge Valve (Wcstinghotise Air Brake).

A part of the engineer's brake valve which, during

brake applications, equalizes the pressure in the

brake pipe on long trains, and prevents the in-

equality in braking that would restdt from the sud-

(]cn roditction of pressure in the brake pIpC *od
the emergency a|iplication thereby produced.

Equalizing Lever. .\n Equalizing Bar, which see A
floating brake lever is also called an equalizing

lever.

Equalizing Reservoir (Air Drake). Rg 2487. A •««!!

cylindrical steel reservoir connected to the brake

v.ilve hy -i pipe. It furnishes a small volume nf air

for the purpose oi keeping the e<|ualizing pision

of the brake v.ilve on its si.it when making service

application of the brake; otherwise, an emergency

application would be liable to occur even with a
I lit pressure reduction.

Exhaust. The emission of steam from a cylinder at the

end of the stmke after it has been e\pmded down
to low pressure and has done its usctnl work.

BshmttLap. .Sec inside Lap.

B«lUW*t Muffler. Figs. a80<98U. A device applied to

the top of the exhaust pipe in the sinokcbox. It

consists of .T (K i p circular casting with radial aper-

tures throiiKh wliich the steam dischargi-d from the

exh.'iusl nozzle must p.iss. Being divided into many
small discli'tr(;c<;. the pressure of the exhaust steam

is much iluninislied. the noise softened, tttd the

draft on the Arc reduced. A hinged flap or cover,

operated by an arm and rod to the cab. enables

till eiiginenian to vary the degree of mulRiag or

d.ki)ipening as desired.

Exhaust Nozzle. I.'ta, Kius. I IJ, l-i^s ;70-:i:f» A
tip or end piece fitted on the end of the exhaust

pi|>c or pipes, so proportioned to the siae of the

cylinders, front end tummgiement, etc., AS to cause

the steam passing out of it to produce the desired

ilr ifi on the fire In Europe, a nozzle of variable

Mzt i- in i[iii iidy used, so as ti) adjust the force of

the bhr.t Im tlu work the cuKinc i« doing.

Bntaaust Passage (Cylinders). Figs. 788-1029. Cored

o|>enings in a cylinder s.-idille casting leading from

the steam chest to the base of the exhaust noxzlc

Exhaust Pipe. l'>. Figs. M'it-AVi. A vertical cast-iran

pipe boiled at its b.ise to the cylinder castings or

siuldlcs inside the snii>k»b<ix, for coudnclinu the

steam exhausted from the steam chests to the upper

l»art of the petticoat pipe and stack. Itrilish, blasit

pipe.

Exhaust Pipe Bolt. Oui- of the bolts used tu secttre

the exhaust pipe to tlie cylinder cantingK.

Exhaust Port 'W. I'irs 7)W-l(rJ9. An opening in a

valve sent or v:ilv«' eli iiiiber at tile tnoiilh of a cored

passnui' 'i:i<l ri-' I ill' i\h;iust pipe.

Exhmwt ReUef Valve. .St . By-pasa Valve.

Expansion ((»f Slvnm). TIk- iiicreaiic in v«diime of

steam in a cylinder nfter commwurnlicin with the

sie.im chest is rut off. This increatc in volume is

I ..I S. il by the expansive force possessi <t Iiy the

steam and by reason of which it moves the piston.

Bxpenaion Bracket or Block (llritisli). 119, Figs. HOn-'

.Mi78 Sec Expansion Pad.

Expansion Knee. 41. Fins 77 124; Figs. 155t-lSfiO. A
thiit vertical steel pl.ite. f islim-l transversely to

the frames rit some point belwceii the cylinder sad-

dles and (ircbox to support the boiler, and possess-

ing sulTicicnt elasticity, by reason of its thinness,

to allow the boiler to move longitudinally when
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vxiKiiiiliiit; aii<l coiuructiii); by reason of c1i!(iii{c of

umpcratiirc- It is usual to piu one knee at the

Uiiidc yoke anil one or two back of this, near the

lircbox. Also called expansion sheet and bueUe
l»latc.

Expansion Knee Plate. Sec Expansion Knee.

Expansion Link. 1. An eye Imt secured to a bracket

on the frame and to a thick plate or casting fas-

tened to the mttsidc firebox sheet. It is for the
purpose of holding the back end of the boiler in

«iich a way In the frames as to allow the boiler a
little freedom to move longitndinally when expand-
ing and contracting.

.' I lie icrtn is at>» used to designate the linic

of the valve gear. See Linlb

Expanaion Link Pin. A i>iii ur i>ivc>t hAtding an expan-
sion link tu l!u' fr.inu- nr f'liihox ^lu-<•t.

Expansion Link Pin Plate. A plate or ca&tiiig fas-

tene<l to the outside iirebox sheet to hold an expan-
sion link pin.

Expaaakm Pnd. 157, Figs 7T-I24; Figs. lS*i-\S>74. A
plate or casting bolted to the frames, and holding
a corresponding plate or pad which ts riveted to

the outMilc tiribox slui't T'li-^rj two pads are

connected by bolts hioscly fitted so as to allow the
Ih.iK r ;i. i xpand and contract with changes of tem-
perature. In other forms the piece riveted to the
fireboai has a narrow projecting flange or lip on
which rests another liiuige on the piece fastened

to the frame. The boiler is thns perfectly free to
expand longitudinally and to confmct. whiU- being
held stcurely to the frames and allowed link inove-

iin iii ill a vertical or lateral direction.

Expansion Pad Cap. A bent piece of meul fastened
to a locomative frame and resting on the piece
secured to the firebox, theae two pieces comprising
an expansion pad.

Expansion Pad Liner. An irun jilate iiiterposed be-

tween ail expansion pad and the outside firebox

sheet.

Expanaion Sheet. See Bapuuion Kncn.
BiitHuM PtatoB Sod. Pigs. »t6-917. A Haton Redl

which see, which extends through and in front

of the piston and is carried in a stuffing box through
the frimt cylinder hr.ifl !(s jnirpobc is tn provide

a front bearing for the rod and to relieve the
piston rings and cylinder from wear On the bottom
due to the heavy weight of the piston.

Bttmkted PiMoit Rod Carrier. Sb. Figs. nMlT. A
small pulley or sheave on which the extension of

the piston rod is carried. It is attached to the

outside of the front cylmdi r head.

Extended Piston Rod Casing. A pipe atUcbed to the
front cylinder head and enclosing an extended pis-

ton rod to protect it from dirt
X>lnM PlMon Rod SinBag B«t. 80. Pigs. nMVt.

The Stuffing Bos, which see, in the front cylinder

head through which the extension of tlie piitun rod
I)asse5.

Extoidcd Smokebox. Figs. 343-348. A Smokebox,
which see, which extends out beyond the cylinder

saddle and which has a large volume, it provides
a space for the accumntation of sparlca. WHhhi
certain limits extending the length of the anoke-
box improves the draft.

Extended Wagon Top Boiler. FiKS U4 147, I.VJ-ITC.

A locomotive Boiler, which see. having a shell

made up of one or more cylindrical connea of
plates next to the firebox, a conical course taper-
ing down to smaller diameter, and one or more
adjoining cylindrical cour!c= ot reduced diameter
next to the smokebox. 1 he purpose of putting

in the cylindrical course next to tlic hitbox is to

provide a pl.ncc for the sic.mi doir.t m front of tiic

lircbox, and thus do away with crown bar staying

over the crown sheet aa in a Wagon Top Boier,

which SM.
Eye Bolt "A bolt having an eye or loop at one

I lid for the reception of a ring, hook or rope, a*

may be required."—KnigUt. See Bolt; aUo Brake

Benin 1^ Bolt. SaietF Chaia Bp* Bolt

F
Face (of Rim of Car Wheel). The vertical surface of

the outide of the rim.

Face Plate. I. A metal plate by which any object is

covered so as to protect it from wear or abrasion.

2 (Sttcl Tired WneeK ) Tlie pl.iles cuiMiektinR

the lire and hub, and bolted to cacli. The) .ire dis-

tinguished as front and back face plates.

Feed Pipe. Figs. 3780-3781. A pipe for conveying

water from the bottom of a tender to an injector

suction pipe. Usually a piece of 3-inch rubber hoSC.

Feed Pipe Bracket Figs, :1T43-W44. A projection to

hold an Injector Feed Pipe, which see.

Feed Pipe Hose Clamp. Figs. Lt>tM-29(¥). A clamp or

coupling for holding the feed pipe hose to the

metal outlet at the bottom of the tender cistern.

Feed Vdve (Air Brake). Figs. 84M-M87. Abo called

reducing valve, slide valve feed valvC and slide

valve reducing valve. A valve which automatically

iii.iinl.iiii.. th.L- pressure ot .ur siiijplied through the

br.ike valve 10 the autom.itic brake system. It may

be attached either to the brake valve or placed in the

piping between the main reservoir and the brake

valve.

Feed Valve Pipe (Air Brake). The pipe which con-

nects the leeii valve with the automatic brake valve.

Feed Valve Pipe Bracket (Air Hr.kc) lik' ^^'"'^ A
bracket to which the pipe connections to the feed

valve arc made and to which the feed valve is at-

tached. SO that the latter may be removed for ex-

amination, repairs or replacement without break-

Mi l- .1 I'll:-' -.v. II' '

Feed Valve Pipe Bracket Gasket (Air Brake). Fig.

2470. See Gasket.

Feed Watar Valve Rigging. The arraugcment of a

cock with a shaft« rod, handle and bracket for turn-

ing on or off the supply of water in the injector

supply pipe.

Female Center Plate. The body and truck center plate*

arc sonietitnes called male .md female plates, rc-

speclii.ely. .Sec Center Plate.

Female Gage. An External Gage, which see

Formla^ A copper sleeve fitted over the end of a tube

or Hue to secure a water-tight joint between the

ends of th^ flue snd the hole in the flue sheet

Field (F.lcclric Locoiiiotive') 1. The magnetic fluX «et

up by an eleclnc current in a coriduL'tor.

2, The magnetic thix between the pnlcs of a niOtOT

caused by the current in the tie Id coils.

Field Coil (Electric Loenniotivc). 4 and li. Figs. 4869-

4Sn. A coil of insulated copper wire or ribbon sur-

rounding an iron pole of a railway motor field mag-
riet FIcctric current passing through these magnet

coils iiroduces the magnetic t'.ux i:i which the arma-

ture rot.itt s, and which is called the magnetic field.

Field Magnet (F.lectric Locomotive). 2 and 4. Fig.

48Ml The iron core and the coil surroundlBg It

together form the field magnet of a motor.

Field Magnet Fnnw (Electric Locomotive). A rect-

aiiK'ihii "let al frame holding the field coil or coil*

of a motor.
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Field Strength. Tlic <Tcnsity of inaKnelic flvx between
tllc Jiiilcs r.f II iiiulMr.

Filling Bracket (Wv^uhkImhi**,- Air llr.ikct. A <kvice

whicli t-ii:il>los a "pipclcss" triple valve to he used

with a brake cylinder prcvimisiy arrauRcd (or the

aitnclnnctit of thc oriliiuiry trifile valve havinir pipe

connections. Tlie filling bTacki t l)<>lis \o ilic tircs-

»Mrc head in place of the old tripk- valve, (lie "pipc-

Ii-'^n" IripU- x.ilvv then luilts to tlic fillini,' l>r.i> krt.

tlic I'ipc coiiiiectioiis nrc nin<lc to tlie fiiliiiK lir.ickct.

Si r Pipeleas Triple Valve.

nagcr Grate. Figs. &28-.Vi-'i, AC?-'!?!. A grate made up
of grate Irars eaU «rilh projectionit or fingerM on
v;kIi siilc which interlock with the IniRcrs on adja-

cent l)ar<. When tlic Rrale Ijars arc rocked or

tnrncd in tlicir trunnion bearinR<<, (he finKcrs dii-

vngntic and allow the ashes to fall throiiKh to the

ash pan hclow. See Rocking Grate.

Fire Bar (I'.rilish) lU, FiRs. .V>77-.V>78 .Sec Crate B«r.

Firebox. U'T. FiRS. l.jl-2(Ki. The fnrnacc. or hox in

which the fnci is burned Ihr -ulcs and top or

crown of n lircbox of n I >^'<uniitivo hotter transmit

tlie heat of the fire to tisc \v.iter, and there is an

exGctsively active generation of steam near these

partii. The front or forward sheet «f the firebox

has a larRc nnniher of holes in whicli the ends of

the lines or tnbc5 arc inserted. These tithes c.irry

the products of conibustii'ii to iIk smokcbox, and

as they arc siirrcninded l>y water, give tip a hiTge

amount of licut to the water fruin the waste gases

passing through them. Fireboxes are built of steel

plate, except in Great Britain and parts of Europe
where copper is more cfiinmoiily u^cd. Corrugated

fireboxes, made in one piece, cyhndricai in shape,

arc <>.<.aM. iially used. See VmdiiiMlt Boitor.

Lents Boiler.

Viwbox Back Sheet 6, Figs. I.'d-20C. The sheet or

phite at the back end of a firebox inside, in which
the door or doors are located. Also called door

Firebox Back Plate t. British). See Back Head.
Firebox Btek Fltl* StajT (British). See Back Hand

Brace.

Flrabox Back Plate Slagr Jaw (British). See Badt
Mead Brace Jaw.

FiNbox Caabig. Firs. 213-220. The covering or jacket

put rn out>i(ic the lagging Oik the Scefaox to hold

the lagg;inR in place.

Firebox Cross Stay. 83, Figs, l.'il-'iofi. A rod or brace

across the upper pan of the firebox above the

crown sheet, and secured to the outside sheet or

Shell. Sec Belpain Firebox Boiler.

Firebox Cross Stay Pin. A bolt or pivot for holding

one end of a cross stay to a bracket or lug on the

inside of shell.

F!iff«bOK Crown Sheet 7. Firs. l.'il-'20G. The plate that

forms the top of a firebox. Sec Crown Sheet.

Firebox Ittaic. 1, Pigs. 151-906: Figs. 207-313. An iron

or steel bar, shaped to correspond to the ground

plan of a firebox, rounded at the corners, separating

the inside and outside sheets of ihc ;iri lu x, ami to

which these sheets arc riveted. Also called Foun-

dation Ring and Mud Kag, which see.

Fifebox Ring Craaalie. A heavy casting secured across

the frames to bind them together and at the same
time support the mud ring or foundation ring at

the front or back of the firebox.

Firebox Short Stay. A term sometimes used tor Stay*

bolt, whicii sec.

Fbebox Side Sheet 6.5, Figs. VA--M,. Either of the

sheets forming the sides of a firebox.

FlMlbOK SIda Staya (British). See Stir Bolt,

Firabos Sling Stay. 14. Figs. 151-ti(W. A rkI «t brace Is

secured to a irnwii har at one end and to a Ice

iron or lutj hi tlic top of the outside sheet at the

other, by means of lio1i> cr pm^ It allows some

flc.\ihility hetwren tlu irowii slieet and outside

sheets under iliai-.gi-. unipcrattirc.

FIsebox SUag Sttqr Sye Bole An eye bolt sometimes

used to hold the upper end of « sling stay. ft

Firebox Sting Stay J*W. A forked piece for holding a

sling May. 5
Firebox Sling Suy Pins. 17, Figs hM-jnii. liolts or

rivets t»« liohl either end of a sliiij; slay.

nrebox Throat Sheet. Sec Throat Sheet.
^

mreboK Tube Sheet. Sec Tube Sheet

FfieboK Wrapper Plata (British). Iffit, Figs. Sm-M7&
Sec Roof Sheet aii'l Outside Crown Sheet

Firebrick. A kim; ui bn<k mude especially to resist
|

a high degree of heat, used in a lirebox arch to

promote uniform combustion and diminish black

smoke. Also used in oil burning fireboxes to form

a surface ttgiiinst which the burning oil may im-

pinge. Sec Bfkk Arch.
]

Fire Door. Figs, ail-342. A door usually hiiik-nl at

the side to close an opening through which coal is

thrown on lite fire. Some types of door are made

to slide and are moved by a lever or handle. Swing-

ing doors are made with a handle and a chain fas-

tencil to lt;c tioiler licad U\r i riitvi ni. iiec in opening

and closing. .'\ catch or twttiied rod is provided,

on variotiss points of whicli the handle <A the door

may be set so as to regulate the .mioimt of air

admitted above the fire. Some dour^ an arranged

to be operated by a rod moved by the piston of a
small air cyliii<l< i, whose valve is Btted with •
lever, on the mil oi wliic'- iIk- I'lrenian presses hit

fool, and thus opens ami tlu»Ls the door.

Fite Door Catch, fc, Figs. 3.il-:U'i. A catch or hook-

shaped pfojeclkm. on the back head on which the

fire door catch strap fastens or latches.

Fire Door Catch Strap, '.a. riw- XiUUS. A strip

riveted to a lire door, lu lioUi r. shut.

Fire Door Chain Hook. A hook 0:1 tlie t'ui- door to

which a chain attached to the back head is secured.

Fire Door Dlaphfigm. A term used for a fire door

frame.

Fire Door Frame. 5f, Figs. 331-912. A frame to which

iho lire door and liner arc v.jtiiTed

Fire Door Handle. A handle secured to a tire door with

which to open and close it. UsuaUy made a part

of the bitch.

Ftos Door Hinge. (Sa, Figs. SSl-Stt. The hinge or pivot

secured to the back head and on which the Are

door turns to open and close.

Fire Door Hinge Bracket. A bracket secured tO the

back head to hold the door huigc.

Fire Door Hinge Pin. fib, Figs. 331-;i42. \ rod -.r p.n

about which the fire door turns in opening. Part

of the door hinge.

Fire Door Latch. 5a, Figs. 881-942. A strip or bar

fastened to a fire door and fitting on the catch

•c-niK d to the back htad

Fire Door Latch Guard. 5b, Figs. 3;!1-.'M'2. A staple or

keeper on a fire door, to limit the vertical move-

ment of the latch,

nre Door Lbier. Sd. Figs. 831-848. A plate or shield

secured to the side of a fire door next to the fire>

to prevent the door itself wsrping from the intense

heat.

Fire Door Register. 17, Figs. 331-3^2. A plate on the

fire door with radial openings that can be partially

or wholly covered by a sliding or rotating piece,

to vary the quantity of air admitted over the fire.
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Fire Door Shield. WiK^Mi. A curved piete

fillciJ arcinnil tlic iipp<.-r liali of a iWc d'ior opining

and projecting a few iiiclic» from ihc ttoiirr back

head, to protect the r>cs nf ciiRinccr ant] lircman

tnmi the inteme gl^rc and heat of ihc lire. Alio
rallftl » hood, and fr««}«Mntl)r n»e<l si* a Mand for

Fire Door Shield £i<ici(et. A 1>r;u k( ' -^vurdl |.. llu

Im> W Ih .kJ t. i n !<i the fire door shield.

Fire Doot SU4« Sf. Sec Pm Door Rcgiater. An
aperture in a fire door, to admit air alwve the fire,

^ l - r! V,v .1 sliding picic-

Fire Hole Ring. Oja. Figs. lI>l--2vHj. A eircuUr or ellip-

lic;il <itK'iiiiig, closed by the fire door, formed by

ri.nining lliv iinur lircbox sIkcI outward and the

Ij.itk hcatl khcel inwanl and riveting tlieni toRethcr.

Ftfst Coiino (o{ a iloiler Shell). 38, Figs. l.*>(-2i>a That
section of a boiler next to the <niokeliox. It h
made cither cylindrical in straight top and extended

wntT' ii r.)]> boilers, or shaiied like tlic frnsumi of a

1 ' .1^:' ']i b<>ilers.

Fixed Brake Lever. More commonly, dead lever. A
brake lever, tbc npper emt of u hieh is fkstcitcd to

a br«lc« Icifcr stop or dead lever giiide.

(for Train Siirnals). The standard site of iUgt
adopted by the Anivri'. i'i Kiit.v y Association is

1<> X 16 inchcii, atul Uiv iolor^ indiole their purpose

as follows: Red signifies danger and is a signal

to Stop; green signities caution and is a signal to

go slowly; white signifiet safety and is a signal

to go on; Mne denotes that car inspectors are at

work under or about the train or car, ai>d tHat it

cannot be itio. c l ' .r ojiip't-d to until the bine signal

is removed by [lie car itispcctors. In the night

time lanterns with colored gla«s globes are used

instead of flags, and the colored lights have the

same soeaninf as the colored flags. They are used

as marlters or distinguishing signals on a locomo-
tive or tender. Flags may be displayed from a

i.t,:iT on tj.'nh iiiil III tii. front biimiKT, mi

skIc of the smokebox or on each of the two re.it

corners nf tht tcndcr where suitable holders are

provided-
^ tan, 19^ Figs. 77-lfll A socket or holder for

a flag staff on the front bumper of an engine. For
tenders, a slotted flag holder plate is secured to

each rear curner, and the Piim luilJcr, of cist or

malleable iron, has a lug on it that hts the slot.

The same type of fixture is also frequently nscd

on each side of the srookebox.

1. A projecting rim for attaching the part to

any surface. The bent portion of the edge of any

piece, as a boiler plate flange. See Dome Ring.

2. (Of a Wliecl I .\ jiroiri ting edge or rim on
the periphery lor keeping it on the rail. The inside

edge of the flange which connects with the tread

of the wheel is termed the throat, and the extreme
outer point the toe of the flange. See Diatanee Be-
tween Backs of Flanges.

Flexible Hose Connection (Air Brake.) Fig. 25£). A
short piece of ruhher hrne with [iiixj imtplings On
each end, placed in the discharge pipe from a

motor-driven air compressor to (1) prevent any
vibrations of the compressor being communicated
to the piping and car body, and (2) to prevent any
poseihie stray current from the motor from pass-

iiiR to the piping system. Sometimes this fitting is

erroneously called the insulating hose

Flexible Joint. Figs. 3774-3779. A joint where two

steam or exhaust pipes are connected so as to

provide some freedom of motion for each. A flex-

ible joint is always placed between the tee head

.Tl ilu- <m!Iv r I lul <if tlic <lrv l>ip>.- .niJ ihc stoiii

luju s 111 tin. -it^ iki. I">\ I >n articulati J tan<!en»

compound ioconiotivcs a dcxibk jotiit is used to

cnnnect ihr »teani and e«hau«t pifw^ of liic set of

cylini(crs on the »wininag or b»ipc track iransc-

Itetween rntrine and tender a Aextble joint is used
•.',\ heat tram pi(>c

Flexible Stay Bolt. 1 lu- 0 .\ Stay fiolt. which

'tL. Ii.uniii eiiLirj;., li sjil-.iru.il e;;4s iiwl<i~ed in

haillow mps .<>crcwetl into the liuiicr pUict and
designed to pcnuit of slight relative movements
luc to expansion and coniractton of the two plates

which it sccisres. thus preventing bcndsnig or shear-

iti^' stresses in the bolt which would cause it lo

brcitk.

FUtch PlateB. .\n iron or si^,i fl.iic <andwiched be-

tween pieces of wood and bolted together lO give

the member which they cnmpri»c Bceatcr strength.

Floating Lever Connecting Rod (Brake Gear). More
properly a QrlMer Lever Tie IM; which see.

Plood Cock. S small globe valve attached to the side

of a lender tank with a tee pipe serewed on it for

conveying w r through rubber h.itc pipes to the

truck boxes tu case the bearings run hot. Also

called a Cooler Cock, which see. British, jet code

FhM. A common name for a boiler fire tube. See
Tube.

Flue Cleaning Machine. Fig. 4925. .A device for clean-

ing scale and soot from locomotive boiler flues

by rattling.

Flue Sheet, nr. .md 4_'. Fii;> r.l--2i>' A plate with

holes in whtca the iluo arc secured. Thai at the

front end is called the front or smokebox flue

sheet; while the other is the back or firebox flue

sheet. The ends of the flues arc expanded in the

holes in the inc sheet, and the joints made tight
by copper ferrules or thimbles slipped over the

:e cnd^ 5co Ferrule and Tube Sheet.

Flue Sheet Ring. A flanged band riveted to the cir-

cumference of the front flue sheet and to the out-

side shell* to hold the fhie sheet in place. Not
commonly used, as the fltte sheet is fUnged to

Flue Welding Machine. Fig. ASQ&. A machine for

welding new ends on locomotive boiler flues.

Follower. A very common abbreviation for a FoUownr
Plate, which see.

Follower Plate. See Drawbar Follower Plate. Piston

Follower. The word "plate" is frequently omitted
from these names.

Foot Board. Sec Foot Plate.

Foot Plate. iriZ. Figs 77-124; Figs. 1&31-1&37. A cast-

ing secured acro<is the frames at the hack end of

an engine. Called also loot board, deck, tail piece^

and deck plate.

Foot Plate Key. .\ wt .l^i sb.!] .. d jiicec of nici.«l secur-

ing; the foot pUte, ur deck plate, to the »id« frames.

Forge. Figs. 49'27.4'.<3'i. .^n apparatus containing an
open fireplace or furnace, fitted with a bellows or
some other appliance fior producing a blast to

quicken the fire* and swving to heat metal in order
that it may be hamoBered into form. Special do*
signs of forges are nsed for heatiflff rivets* flue-

welding, etc.

Forging. A piece of iron Or steel, hammered or bent
to shape while hot.

Forgingi* (A. R. M. M. A. Standard Specifications for

Locomotive Forgings.)

JWotsrisf.—1. Open-hearth stecL
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Chfmntl HfqM.iremKmt3 —t. IhuMfitiOtv^ not to c»-

ctdl per »«»l|>litir. not li* cxcvtd |M.-r

Kill
,

n..iiit{aiii -r. ii't t"> *-xrcc<I 'V {»cr ccnl

I'hyiicai Rcqutrcmratt.—T Tensile itrmgth—not lesf

I'lin (^•i'ti"I\ (>rr S'inare inch I. Alligation

—

nm ltr«* than Jtt per cent, in two inches. Reduction

in am—not leak than '£t per cent.

TetU.—i. One t«l per nek will be rcqoirwL die

•c*l fpccimen l<> be cnt colil frum the fortrinit. or

full sizt'l prolojigati.iii of •..une, pnrallrl t'< llic

axis 1,1 tfiv iortfing ami li a If way between the cen-

ter and the otttttde.

&. Ttc standard tnnicd >p«cinwn. inch in

(liamctrr and 2 inc!i«s gikge Irnirflt. «hait be ti«cd t»

<lclerfninc flic phy»ical properties, (See Fi|C- 1,

Ajtlcs, S[»eci'icati<'ti« ) Drilling* or turnings from

tkc tensile spenmen thM be o*ed to determine the

chemical properties.

Stumfmt »»d Stttting.—t. Each forging innsi have
lu-.il luinil.cr an<l name of inaniifactiirrr pininljr

«lanii>e>t on 'me cuU with figures not lets tban Ih

ituh hi((h. an<1 have Order nnmbcr plainly nwrkcd
with white lead.

tnifcdwH —7. All forgincs must eonfom to draw
iiiK* winch .-icc'jtnpany these specifications, and be

free fri>ni ^ean^», pipe* and other defect

»

H. Any forging* failing to mctl .'my of the above

ri-<|iiiremenlt, or nvhich prove defective on nuchin-

inu, uritl be rejected.

Verging Machine. F:k'- ^'11 4'C4 A machine for

forging tiittjl into vatiun^ shape*. Forging ma-

chines are generally of ma.ssivc cOnstructio:i. an<l

are fitted with die bloclu to tvhkh dies for form-

in* >he diHercnl ihapcd pieces are secured. Bend-

ins and forminc machines* as nrell as bnlldoxers

and bolt header* are known at forging machines.

Pomey Type Locomotive. 1 ik^ H- 1- '->l"'
<"''

locomotive first suggeaicd by M. N. Fornty, li^v

tag four or six driving wheels and a (our or six

wheel swivelint rear trtKk. fant having no front

I ruck. A «maW water lank and coal tnnker are

1 .1 rried over '
' - - i nick

Foundation Brake Gear. The levers, rod*, brake

beamx, etc ,
f;y which the pi»t'>ii roil of tlic I r:ik-.-

cylmder i» connected to the brake »hoes in stich a

manner that when air pre«»ure forces the piston

f lit the IraVe siKic are forced against t'<e wheels.

Recommended practice is that braking power

should he 7.". per cent i f w. iKht .jn drivers, engine

in w'lrking order, for driver brakes; *I0 per cent, of

engine weight on them for track and trailer wheel

brakes; and 100 per cent of light tweight of tender for

tender brakes. Eqnalized pressure In brake cylinder.

r,ri pounds per square inch; maximimi pressure In

brake cyliiiilcr, 85 pounds per square Inch: maxi-

roum sirrss m levi-rs, l^t.lK.'ll prainds per -ifiuare

inch; maximum stress in rods, except jaws. 15.00

pounds per square inch, no rod to be less than %
inch in diameter; maximmn stress ia jaws, 10.000

pounds per square inch; msximnm shear on pins,

lO.OfiO pcumls la-r ><|ii.'>ri- inch; (tiameter of pins tO

provide a bearing value not to exceed 23,000 pounds

per square inch. The reduction of strcvst-, m r'!'ls

levers and jaws d«c to friction of the foundation

^raha gear and the redaction of braking power dllt

to the ssme canse and to the action of release spriiv*

should be neglected, because it Is considered to be

too ilifficult |o (Irtrrniinc their v.ilm- i vcn with a

fair degree of accuracy. For tenders with forir-

wheel trucks and of various weights, the following

table gives particulars as to brakiog:

Sire of Masitnuiii Load

Light Weight Brake Cylinder ui Middle of

Brake Beam.

Over -'A.'yp't pounds IS inch poaads-

1 between 3<j,i.".<j aud
.'•" •)>»i i>ounds lOioch

"

Le4» than

ytJVf) pounds 9 inch

Foundation Ring. See Firebox Ring. Mud Ring.

Foor-Goid* Croasbead. Figs. iv74-1077. Sec Crosa-

Pour-way Cock <.\ir Brake) .\ plug or 't-p cock hav-

ing two iiosiiiul« ..r |>a-saKe> iti the ni..\ing por-

tion placed in the pipe between the main brake pipe

and iniile valve to give the brake ett Kr .iui..iii^itic

action or straight air, or to cut out tiu- braltc .>ii an

engine or tender entirely. Used with old fiinns

of triple v.ilve and now almost obsolete.

P«lir.Whecl Engine Tracks. Figs. 3369-3380.

Pow-Wbed Switcher. Figs. 2-7, Ti-Tt. A locomotive

having four driving wheels, bnt no front Or trail-

ing truck Com:: Illy a tank locomotive, osed for

switcblug cars in sisijil yards.

Pox Pressed Sled Tender Truck. Figs. 4349-4351. A
truck, the frame of which is wrought and hydraulic

forged of steel plate consisting of lew pieces which

.-ire ill r :
. 1 c 1 - gcther. )t is a pedcata] track with

journal box springs.

FtMBC 1. The outline or skeleton upon v^hich a

Structure is bnilt up. In a tender the framing

ustially supposed to mean the underframe

•2. (Of a Door, Ventilator, or Window Sash.)

The rectangular or curved border stmtMmding or

enclosing it

3. (Locomotive.) Figs. 1446-1476. A structure

mounted on the wheels through the medium of

Springs and equaliaers and carrying the engines

and boiler and their attachments which together

constit.itc .1 loK,motive. Usually made of bars trf

hammcrcU iron or rectangular section, but recently

cast-steel frames have come into u^e with

factory results. British and European designers

use plate frames exclusively. Engine tmck frames

are made of iron bars.

4 (Engine Trucks.) A recungnUr structure

built of wnnight iron with legs or jaws for the

axle boxes, welded on, and having the center plate

or casting bolted on top. It supports the front end

of the locomotive, and transmits its weight to the

axle boxes through the springs and equalizing

hc-um^ The truck has four or two wheels, and in

the lattt-r case it is usually equalised with the for-

ward pair of drivers. In certain designs of suburban

tank locomotives, a six-wheel rear truck is used.

FnoM Back Section, That portion of a locomotive

frame holding the driving boxes, and back of the

splice or joint on each side.

Ftame Bottom Rail. 7g, Figs. 76-124: 12a, Ftgs. 1448-

1470. The bottom member of a loeOfllOtive ftame

between the pedcMal jaws The ItaaM top rait is

continuous over the pedesuls.

Frame BcM*. Figs. M»-I»1«L Any member inserted

between the main side frames of a loCMnotivc 10

stiffen them and keep them square. See Croaitle.

PMna Brace to Back Head. A diagonal iron rod se

cured to the back head of a boiler and to the back

end of the. frame and foot plate on each tida of

the locomotive Now becoming obsolete.

Frame Cross Plate. Figs. 1&10-1S18. A plate or cast-
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ing Mcurcd across the frames to strengthen thcnii

usually 'jum in front of the cylinder saddles.

Frame Crosstie. Sec Crosstie.

Frame Filling. Figs. irr2t>-|.V!0. A tnstntK nr pl.itc

boiled to the upper and lower bars uf a frame for

Stiffening it and for the attachment of brake hang-

efSi. expansion pads, etc.

Pnm* Front RaiL 17, Fifr«. 77.194: 1. Figs. t44e-M7«.

Tlie fijrward portion <if ,i tmlt hj frame, or that

pari between the forward druui^ jndcstal and the

front bumper. In many designs this is a single

bar, but on recent large locomotives the front

frame a nsnally made double, one bar above the

other, to secure the necessary strength and stiff*

nets.

Frame Pedestal. See Pedestal

Frame Pedestal Thimble. Sec Pedestal Thimble.

FfWM S^lea. 6, Figs. 1446-1476; Figs. 1477-1489. The

front part o( a locomotive frame is sometimes called

the front splice, as distinguished from the main

frame, or that part th.it holds the driving boxes.

The term h also used to designate the actual joint

iir c iinri't II 111 ! rl \i, ti-;i tin- t im i |>'ir;Miii> <>f a frame.

Frame Splice Keys. T. 1-igs. U4O-14T0. Keys driven

into sluts or key-ways tn secure the main part of

a frame to t'le front rail or forward portion.

Pritme Top Rail. 77. Fig«. 7«.1'24: 13. Figs. 14i«-147«.

Tiu t ni. u.' I i.r a locomotive frame. See

Frair.e Eotlo:m Rail.

Frame Wedge Eolt Kig-i IW-KiU .\ lolt passing

Ihruiigh a pedestal Ihimbic or pfde»tal lap to ad-

just the position of a driving box wedge.

Fiwililia Fire Door. Figs. aSl-XlS. A Pit* Dcor,

which sec, arranged to open and shut by com-

I

r( -.^cd air, wfirkcd with a ft ' ! iri .id't

FrankUn Institute System of Screw Threads. Tlu

Sellers' System of Screw Threads, wliich see. is

often called the Franklin Institute system because

it was first proposed in a report to, and was recom-

mended hy. the Franklin Institute.

Friction Draft Gear. Any form of Draft Gear, which

see. which makes < f trictlun f^r absorbiuK nhl

di'siipating the energy oi bulling and tension shij. k-

tr.in^niittcd through ibc eoiipltrs.

Front Cylinder Head. Figs. 9i»um. 936-9-J7. The
cylinder head on that end of the cylinder nearest

(he front or pilot end of the engine. Set C!]^illdar

Head and Back Cylinder Head.

Front End. A com m m nnnic for the Smokaboat which
sec, and its coni,>iiuil |),irt>i.

Front Frame. Sec Frame Front RaiL

Fvoat Tuba Sheet See Tube Sheet.

Front Water Spnca. 61, Figs. 1.%t-SiH. See Water
Spnce.

Fulcrum. "In mechanics, (hat by wlucli a lever is sus-

t.Tiniil, (ir the- point about which it moves.'*—Web-
ster. Sec Brake Lever Fulcrum.

FuumL 1. A conical receptacle with the broad part

uppermost, secured to the boiler just below the

gage cocks, to receive the drip from them. Called

also gage cock dripper.

2. The fdling hole of the tender tank is some-

times called a funnel.

Furnace. Figs. 4936-4836. An enclosed fireplace in

whieb a fire is maintained for the purpose of heat-

ing metal. The interior of the fireplace is usually

lined with fire-brick. Various types of furnaces

burn different fuels, sueb as oil, gas, coke and
coal.

Fuse (Electric Locomotive). A short piece of metal,

in the form of a wire, rod or strip, forming part

of an electric drcuft to protect a motor, lamp or

other transformer of energy from an excessive cur-

rent. For a given circuit, a fuse is used of such

metal and conductivity that it will melt and thus

i.ip<:ii tile circuit .'is solhi .i-, tlic limit Cif current

carrying capacity of the circuit is reached. Fuses

are generally placed in boxes, tubes, or other re-

ceptacles. to prevent the vaporized metal flying cnit

en surrounding objects.

Fuse Box (Electric Locomotive). A fireproof recep-

tacle, enclosing a fuse or fuses, with suitable con-

tacts or clips for riatliiy .ilt.iclinit; ihi-in,

luually provided with a magnetic blow-out device.

The fuse box is mounted on some part of (he loco-

motive frame, generally near the third-rail shoe.

Fuse Terminals. The clips, clamps or binding posts

u-^i J iij Ii'ild a fuse in place in a circuit.

Fli&ible Plug. Figs. 2'M-'J:i(i. A plug screwed into a

brass thimble in a crown sheet, made of an alloy

of lead, tin and bismuth, in such propariion as to

ghre the alloy a melting point somewhat higher

than the temperature of the water corresponding

to the .-iteam pressure carried. If is intended to

prevent the dcs(ruc(ioii of a crowi. shcft by over-

heating when (he water is low, as the niellliig oi

the plug will allow die i^tcain to csca))e In prac-

tice they arc unrclialjic, because the melting point

of the alloy often rises with long exposure to heat.

.»n(l •ic.'>lc f 111 ill,.; mer llic jduK "'^'y resist a high

boiler pressure after the plug itself tnvlts.

G
Qagc. I. (Of Track.) The distance in (he clear l;e-

Iwccu the heads of (lie rail* nf a railroad; 4 ft. 8'j

m. is the standard gage: if ti'c: t. r il,,i;i tin* by

more than Va in., a broad gage; ii sniaiicr, a uarroi.v'

gage. Wide gage usually means a minor and

irregular or exceptional enlargement of a given

fixed gngc, in distinction from tight gage, a cor-

responding contraction.

2, .\ tool or instrnineut i:«.cd as a standard of

mea>iif< iiii iil I'i pri -vitr nr --i,-!: See Air Gage,

Cylindrical Gage, Pressure Gage, Screw Gage,
Steam Gage, Water Gaga.

Gage Cock. Fig. 3l->7, A faucet screwed into the back
head of a boiler for ascertaining the height of tic

water in it. Three are commonly used. For Stand-

ar<l location see Fists, •.'•HIO -.WJ

Gage Cock Dripper. Figs iOai-itJ'jS, .\ receptacle or

funnel placed under the g.ige cocks to catch the

water from them and conduct it into a waste pipr.

Onfcut A thin sheet of rubber, cloth or (beet metal
put in a joint between two pieces of metal to pre-

vent leakage

Gear. 1. In niccli.inic , the term is used to designate

a combina'ii M) i-i .ijii-ha; ces for effecting sonic

result, as Valve Gear. Brake Gear, Draw G«ar.

wMch sec;

S, Wheels are said to be in gear when they have
cogs interlocking. See Gear WheeL

Gear Ratio (FUctric IjOCOmolivci i Thr rel.Ttion be-

tween the nuinbe; of teeth on a pitiioii to ihohc on
a gear wheel with which it meshes. Thus a gear

wheel with £5 teeth, driven by a pinion having 11

teeth, wouU give a gear ratio of 5 to 1. Stated

in another way, the motor armature would have to
make G revolutions to 1 turn of the axle.

Gear Wheel. A whofl proviiiod with a toothed peri-

phery, for transmitting power from or to a shaft

OB which It similar wheel, of the same or different

diameter, is secured. Electric locomotives have
gear wheels fastened to the driving axle. A smalier
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gtar wheel, ttiSM « pinloa, w futened to th« «riiw-

ture sliaft, and engages the gear wheel on the

driTing axle, thus transmitting the power of tlic

electric orator to the driving wfaeeli of the loco-

motive.

Geared Locomoti^. See Shay Geared Locomotive.

Ocend Uotor (Electric I^omotive). An cUvtric imi'

tnr which drivcit an nkte <tf a cnr or locomotive
I' I h till' i<u-i|iinii iif II" wlniU i>r near*

Gearless Motor ( lllcctric 1 ..hoih.uu t j. Sec Electric Lo-
comotive. A motor li.-iviiif; itt aniialun: fastiiu'il

on a ilrivitiif »xlc, ihiiH propelling the locomotive

dircetly, without the inicr|»o»ilian *A iiear*. The
locomotitres shown in l«*iK«. 4iiKli-4fllM arc Kearleu
locomotives.

General Electric Headlight. I'Ik- l-'rU HiOl

Qtb (fur Juuntal Ucariiig.sK A Journal Bearing Wedge,
which icc.

Gib and Kcjr. A fa»icniug to connect a bar and strap

togctlwr hy a dot common to both, in which ait

t-9ha|wd sib with a beveled back Is first inserted

and then driven fast by a t.-i|>cr key.

Olaas Water Gage. I'ikn :{l:tit-:tUT. .V k:>kl' consi^tittK

I'ssciitially of a viTtical t(\;\s^ tube connected »t the

top and bottom with .1 boiler SO as lo make the

heinht of water therein vi»ible.

GMm Valva; A valve, the body of which is spherical

or Klobdinr in shape, usually hnvinx .1 disk with a
conical c<l(;c seating in a rInR similarly grouml to

fit the cdRf. The spindle or sitin that raises and

lowers the disk has a thread on tt working in a

nut: and at the end is fitted with a handle, usually

disk shaped. A number of globe valves are used

on a locomotive. See Angk <8obo Valva.

CHnt. A preparation from the hoofs, horns and hides

of animal!!, w.i!>hc(l tn linie water, tioilcd, .skitnmcl,

Hirained, »-v:i|>or.il ni, i'm.Ii. .1 hi umIiU. iiit iiilM

slices and dried ii|»mi iicI'^. It' uihmI, n i» a hard

r;ike, of .1 dark lull allHOMl Iraii-pareiil color, free

friHil liiark or vltniily »|)uts and with little or no
smell. Inlfrior nine maile fmm hones will almost

entirely dissolve in eoht water: other kindH arc con"

taniinnteil with lime, (due h Ijetlcr for rc-niclti»g.

The streiiutli of ^-itu U't < ' miiinn work is tNercascd

by addiuK » blllc eoinnion chalk.

(Una Sisc One imuud of f;ltte in a gallon of water.

Doniile si«e hu* about twice this t|nantity nf glue.

Patent size In a kind of uel.it inc.

Gold's Steam Heating Apparatus, l-'i^s, AUi.1':||t>7.

Golknar B«U Ringer. I iks. AM^^i^tt.

Gonf. A Ciib Gong, wliieh see.

Gooch Valve Motion. Mg^. IHiKi Imm. A valve motion
t'm|i|oyiiiR two eccentrics, link, Hwk Mock and
icK kir, \

' ry --iniilar to tlie Sti [ilii m^ 'Ii iii -tion but

• lilit I i»K irotii It iu bavioK the link stationary and

I lie bilk Idock raotrahle. Not in itrneral iwc. See

Valve Gear.

Goodman Wrecking Hook. Pigs. 4A8S-4SM.

Goose Neck, l-'i, Fig*. 'Il10-11'i<* A curved pipe, UMial-

ly maile of east iron. eonveyiiiH water from the

v.'ilve ill .1 lender lo llie snction linse th.it eonneClS

II I" ^lu iiiji-cior feed pipe. Ilriiish, .swan neck.

Gould F. i n Draft Gear. \ ik- :i!t'.7-:«ir.l,

Ooakl Journal Boa. I'itss. t iH.V-IIM(.

Gonld Pilot Coopler and Buffer. Kig. tSfiML

Could Spring Buffer, l i^ VMtL

Gould Tender Coupler. I i>;s :«lfr|-.'«rill

Gould Tender Vestibule, l iu -V^i.

Governor. See Pump Governor.

Governor Pipe Insulating Joint ( \ir I'.rakel A speei.il

Itipe lilting matlc of brass an<| hard rubber, idsiced

in llie air pi|>c to the electric governor, to prevent

uny grounded current in the latter from {lasslng

into the pipiiifi ^.y^teni.

Governor Piston (I'lmip Governor). I'iu'* -M.'jS-

24(il. One of the two pistons in a pump (jovcnmr.

The upper piston is so placed that the Regulating

Spring, which see, presses down on it, wliilc main
reservoir air |>resMire acts to force it U|». The lower
Itiston is the one which carries the spindle simI disk

f I'l u.im vriKr to lllc pump.
Oovcinur Union U'uinp Governor). A brass union lit-

Ini^- cimectiiiK the pump Kovernor lo the |iitic Icad-

iiiK to the eliKinoer's brake valve.

Gtab Irona. Also termed corner handles and band
holds. The handlcK attached lo lenders lor the use
of ifutnmen in lioarding them. They arc often more
(Kmitily ^iH'cified as side or ejnl KmH iron. The
tvriu luiiulle, thoiiKb t)ftcn nsc«l to designate these

.ittachmenls, is not strictly appropriate to such a

part, nor is it so widely in use as grab iron. The
Itars extcntlioK the IciiKih of the boiler and at-

tached to the front of the sniokebox are called

Hmd Rails, which see.

Graduated Spring. A form of compound >i>ring in

which only a certain number of the individual

Spirals const into action with a light load and the

Others only under a heavy load. Another method
of accomplishing the same end, graduating the
resistance of the spring to tin lo.ul pl.icul ttpon it,

is the use «)f the kcg-sh^ipcd or s])ool shai)cd spring.

I'lidvr a load the part of l;irgcr diuiuctcr clones

lirsi and that of smaller diameter is mnch stiffcr.

Graduated springs have been superseded by single

and double nest coil springs of equal length.

Orednatiog Stem (Triple Valve). 21. Figs. •ilfW'Sim.

Sec Graduating Spiiug.

Graduatmg Stem Nut 1 I riple Valve). -Nt. Figs. --MW-

2493.

Graduating Spring (Triple Valve), tl. Figs- illXi-tMKt.

A spiral spring which acts against a collar on the

graduating stem to restram tli« triple valve inston
from moving beyond ncrvicc )w>»iti«»« when .-i Krad-
II, il tir.iki- riclmth.ii i-, m.ulr, ImU wliirli i.. inin-

pfi.^.'.eil l>y ilie piston wtu ii a smlden brake pipe re-

duction is made.

Oraduatiag Valve. I. fold Type Triple Valves.) 7.

Kijf. 'ilW* A small pluK' valve that is fastened to the

piston •(> lit so that its movement is controlled by

tile pisliiit lis oflice is to open and close ports in

tile slide valve so as lo control the How of air from

the Huxiliary reservoir lo the br<tkc cylinder in the

Mrrvirv a|i|i1ieatinn of tlH! Iwakes.

2. (New Tyiie Triple Valve.) 7. Imks. ::I9|.>JI»».

A Min.ill kHiIc v.-«Ivc fiiMi'Ui'd lo the piston sifin anil

sliiliii- .11 it , i.)|> Ml ill, 111,1111 vlide v.iUe It opens

and closes ports in the slide valve which coiilroK

the Ikiw of air Ironi the anxili.iry reservoir to tlie

lirake cyllmk<r in service applications; frmu the

lifitkr cylinder to the alinosphcre in rvleaM^ and
also mnirols the "tiitick service" ami "finicfc r«-

ch.trge" fcatnrv.H.

.'t. ( l'iiKiiHer"s Itrake Valve > In tlie riiiiniit>^ |)o

>ilioii tlie air from the main reservoir hai« access to

the brake pipe only llirouKli ilie fi-cii valvc attach"

nicni, which operates to limit the preMnrv in ihe
brake pipe to 7n pnnnds when it is !lil ixmnds In the

main reservoir. In the position fur st rvice apidica-

lion «>f the brakes the air prexstire is partially re-

Ira-H'd from the cli.iinin r .ibove a piston, which is

tlieii forceil Mt>ward by llie brake pipe pressure !«-

low it. and opens a valvc to the atmosphere,
tbrongb which the brake pipe air i« discharged at

such a rate that the emergency anion of the triple

-d by Google
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vatvet on tlie cnrt cannot take place. Any degree of

reduction of brake pipe pri^^urc may he effected

ID this Mity ior KradiLttcd iipplic^itioiis of the brakes.

In the position for the enu•r^{l•llcy application of

tlw brakeit, a large direct |Kirt frum the Ivakc pipe

to th« atmoii]ihmi ia oiwnccl. whieli chmm* tl»e in-

tantaiieoH» a|>|»tieatinn m{ the brakes thronictKWt

the train.

Gnte. I'iK^. ^'2TfM'J. A set of parallel bars, coniiiiDiily

cast iron, at the bottom nf a iircUox'to liwltl the

fnc). It if tiatnlly moilv uf a number of aectionii.

cacli section cowpriidMif three or faar ban rctltiHK

at ITieIr ends on framen or iKarcm, and emiiierled

by -lidrt livirs lo .\ rnd lli.it 1h' iiiowd link

and turlli in roik die lKir» .iiiti shake .i^lus otit <>t

tlic lire. For anthracite coal the jjrale consists of

Water Tubes and Pull Ban, which see. See Dead
Onte, Dump Grate, Rockins Grate, Shakmc Grate.

Crate Bar. 71). I'Ik'^ ."i-'.">
'

I!i
; I'in^ .'>iiT r.Tl. A i.i-i iron

b.tr or ttUKer iisa.tlly tnaiiuular in scctiuu ami tliin-

ner at the koltoni. cast in (ffo"!'* or sections, a

number of which go to make up a grate. Itritish,

fire bar.

OfM* Bar Thimble. A cytindrical cfti> or ferrule on the

end of a Rraie bar where it rests on the aide frame
or bearer.

Grate Bearer. See Grate Side Frame.

Onte Center Frame. H. l-ins. .'.il-.vjK. A rastinR

placed lengthwise of the firebox and half way lie-

twcen the sides to mpport the gratcit. It has bear-

ings on each side for the Rrate bars.

Grate Connecting PItia. Vina or pivots for .iiiai-liiiiK

rocking; frrate bars to the grate connecting rod.

Orate Connecting Rod. 0, Figs ' »'. .'i4!»: l-igs. <i:U>.ii;|l.

1. A rod connecting the bars of a rocking or shak"

ing grate with a lumtllc or lever (or shaking or
rndcing thrnt.

'J. A rod for ti|iping a dnmp grate.

Grate Crank, hi. I'igs. .V_'.'>-.*»t!>. A crank altaelied to

a locomotive dump grate and operated bjr the grate

lever.

Grate Crank Bracket. An attarlinuni tu ibe franu- or

the Hide of the lireboK f«tr iiwhliiig ihe jernte crank.

Oraie Bod Ptanw. :«. Mgs. OfffrAn. A castiiiR at

l iilu r eiiil of a TirelKix lo hohl the end pitrtionK of

a gr.ite.

Grate Frame. Figs M'l 'I'lu- retianunlar rini;

inside a lirebox in whuh tlie grate bars are c.irri»-d.

Qtate Frame Bearer, .1.'. ["lus. .V.Ci .'>!!> A br.ukei riv

vied or buUvil !<> the bnitnni id the lireliox f«ir Im>I<I>

tng Ihe frame in whieli Ihe gralr Xkith are carried.

Grate Frame Studs. Sind bolls Tur si-ciiring the irnitr

frame to tiie siib'> and ends of a liii buN

Grate Frame Support. U. ("igs, ",.''i ". i ' A iraiisvirs^-

easting, of which two :ir>- coiniimiily iis<'<l. lo siip

|ii>rt the franu' InddiiiK (he ur.ili' bars

GiMC Lefcr. lA. Kigi*. .It^vrttO. A bar pivotvd lo a

liracket and connected In a rmt ibat operatci the

rotkiiiu grali-s, Tlu' ii|i|ici I'lit f llu- Kvci |irn-

jecls sli^lilly .ibovv the (..iIj lUik and is KL'ieratly

moved by a bar having; in its end a siiekct that

Ills over the npi>er end of ihc grate lever. For

dninp grates ilic lever connected lo the gr.ilc crank.

Grate Lever Catch. A fastener in restrain the lever

ihat o|iemles the dump grate.

Grate Lever Fulcrum. II. I'igs .VJ5 -M!). The l>raekct

on which the urate lever is pivoted.

Grate Lever Hanger. A bracket or siispeiider on which

llic grate lever «tf ,i rocking grate i»> pivoted.

Gnte Law Pin. A inn or pivot by which the grate

lever of a rocking grate is supported and on which
it inrns.

Onta Koekaff Keya. Keys inaefted in the anna. maw>
ing thi. rui.kiiig graie^i to tccure the arm to the rod
by which it i* moved.

Grate Rocker Trunnion. The pivot cast on either end
I if ,1 rocking grate bar.

Grate Shaft. 17, Figs. .Vr. .
'•!!>. I. The shaft or trun-

nion, iisnally east in cm |>u eg with the dump
grate, and which turns wiili it on the hUpports or

be.irtiigs.

2. 'i*hv short Imr to which a rocking grate kvcr
in secure*!.

Crate Shaft Arm. I A t>M r t:iMt«iK-d lo the sllaft

thai <.-jii.'i .vtv % .1 tiiuup ^r.iic-

2 .\ liver f.istined lo a section of a rocking

grale, ami eoniiected lo the grate lever by a riwl

or pills.

Grate Shaft Bearfaig. IT, I'igs. rifir-.MfiL A rest for

either end of a dump grate »haft. Usually bolted

to the mnUr side of the grate frame. Also called

urate shaft bracket.

Grate Shaft Bracket. .\ hanger affording a bearing for

Ihe shaft uf any M-clinn of a rocking grate.

Orate Shalt Collar. A llange or enlargciuent formed

on a roekinif gr.ui -haft to keep it in position

bctvreen the biai mgv
Grate Shaft Locking Pin. .\ k..y to make fast a grate

shaft and prevent il-. nlnlll^;

Onte Side Frame. :il, I ik- i-'
i

"
l '. A cast-iron bar

on the sides of a lircbux with bearings or recesses

to itohl th« pina or pivots of the grate bars. Also

called a Orate Bearer, which sec.

Greaae Axle Box (Ilritish). .\n axle box which is litim-

eated from al)o\c by ,i ^re.isf 1 1 iiiiiin!>ed of tallow,

soda and water, which is soIkI ;ii ordinary tem-

peratures and melts should the l>'>\ h^t-t warm.

This form is being superseded by the Oil Axle
Box, whicli sec.

Crease Box. A Journal Box, wliicli see, in which
grease is used as a lubricant instead of oil.

Grease Bucket. A metal pail or btukct Inr holding

trn ise for the liibriealion of some parts of an
I iil:iiu-.

Greaae Chamber ( Hriiish ). A caviiy alravc the journal

livnrinR which cuntaiii't Ihe litbricaltng material hi

a Grease Axle Box. wl ieh see

Grifiin Cast Iron Wheel. I igs. 4.M7- LMX
Grinding Machine, l-i^s. |!i:iT-P<ll. .\ machine for

uriiiiling, as lor sliarpening ed^e tools or for linish*

ing .leeiir.ilely iiulal p.irls (Grinding machines for

i>har|H*iiiiit; loul.<t are liltc<l wilh whvelH of stooe,

emery, earbornndttin. *ir nihcr abraMve material.

(•riiidiut; isi.ut iiii^ f"t I'liii^liiiiK innln'tu pirts in.

chide pl.aa uriiiiliiix iiiaeliiiies, iiiiiveisal tirincbng

machines, etc. The grinding wlu els in lliesc special

iiiachines are generally proviiled witU either lougi-

liidiiial or cros» feed, or both.

Group Spdng. A helical teinler spring formed of a
nnnilM-r of sfparalr s|irings, single or neMed, united

|iiKelln I lis .1 ii'iiiMhui of .|iihik; |il:;tes. It is

ealleil a i|iiiilil< , nr Iwo group, a three groiip, fuur-

groiip spriiiK. ell . Hcctirdiiig t<> the inmiher of
separate springs.

Guide. 1 I'igs. TMSI; |-1g*. Ifi£»-1«jff. One of two or
four liars placed |>arallfl to the axis nf a cylinder
iind piston riHl and fnrniinK w.iys or slides In which
ihe eriis>lie,ii| iimves .Siii>:li 1> ir giliilcs .'ire ^u ta-

•ionally ii'<e<l. Called alsti a slide ltril)^h, %lide

bar

Guide Bar. One of the bars of a Guide, which see.

Onid* Baanr. See Ouida Yoke.
Onida Btodb 1, Fig*. 3W-I«B!>. A block or blocks

bidlcd to the hack cylinder head or to the guide

^ kj.^ o i.y Google
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yoke to form a bracket or support for a guide or

guide bar. Sometimes the front guide blocks are

cast on the cylinder bead. Brititb, slide bar carrier.

Gold* Block Bolt A bolt to fasten a guide block to

a cylin<lor !u:ul or guide yoke.

Quide Oil Cup. FiK« lOWVlonfi. A cup or cups placed

on the upper kukIc bar or li;irs to hoM « SVpply

of oil for luhnc-ilinR the guides.

Giride Stfety Strap (for Main Rotl). FIrs. 10:)T-103«^;

2H Figs. T7-184. An open rccungular or curved

piece fastened to the outer end of a gnide yoke

tn sujipoTt tli<- m.iiii rod iu case a crank pin or

wrisl pill lircsks .iiul tlie m.-iin rod drops.

Guide Step. 20a, Figs. l'»22-3'*^'i. A stcj. f.is-

tened to a guide yoke for convenience in reaching

parts of the valve gear, etc., that are located be-

tween the frames.

Guide Yoke. Un. Vigs. 1022-lOK: Pigs. 15«i-l«M. A
transverse plate or cisting secured to the frnnics

l)y auRlcs or knees, holding and sui)portinK the

outer ends of tlie guides r.tul frc.|iuiitly h.iving a

l»r.-icc to the waist of the boiler on each end, as

well an an expansion plate for the boiler beiwcen

the fr.inus. Called olso Spectacle plate, motion

pl.ite. Kuiilc bearer and guide croastle. Rrittsli,

slide br.r lir:,, kd.

Guide Yoke Brace Angle. M\ anyle for the atiacb-

ment of a brace lo the waist of the boiler antl

having its lower end seciiTcd to the guide yoke.

Onide Y«k« Bncket. An extension on the cimIs of a

! li.U yobv for hoUling llie ijuide* on certain type*

of locomotives with driving wheels spaced dose

Guide Yoke Collar Bolt. .\ b<itt used to secure a t-uidc

liar to a Kiii<le yoke or uiiidc yoVv i<:.ll;ir. where

Ihc yoke i» of mich form that it surromui* I be

main rod-

Guide Yoke Koofc 1. Fig*. Ifi02-HSM. An angle cast-

ing bolted to ttic frame .tnd to the gnide yoke to

Htcure lilt HI

2. 7, t-'iK" l*iOl. .^n eNpansion knee I'l sup-

|,o:t ilu Kuikr. rind secured {> ihc Kuide yoke.

Guide Yoke Sheet. T. l-ijp. HMii>-l«;iH. \ i.i .i ...eu >\

to the tfttide y«ke and lo an anRle on the mnler

side of tin- r.hi'll of the liollcT to pmvidr a support

that will :clIow the boiler lo expand and contract.

A w ii-t -.li'.-> ',

Guide Yoke Sheet Wearing Plate. A siriii iiitt rp ise l

between llie shell of the boiler anil Ilu I'mn. "f

Ihc guide yoke sheet to take the wear of the slid-

ing |iart5.

Gun Iron or Gun Meul. An alloy nued for hearing*.

eoini>osc<l of copi.ir, zinc Of tin, and iron. Gun

metal as eoinni<)nly nuiile coi -i-.t- .if 'hi iin rent,

copper with 10 per cmt. tin; but zmc and iron are

frc(|«ciitly snbstitiited for tin, in the proporlions—

copper W, riuc 80, iron

Qnaiet Plate. A Oat plate nscd to rivet two i>arts of

a melal undcrframe toKether l»y riveting through

each member and the plate or tO Miffcn a joint

between two pieces which arc riveted loKethir by

angle plates, in which case the Russet plate is

riveted to the flanges of the adjoining pieces.

Gusset Stay (British). Figs. 370B.3f»a. A triangular

plaie seeureil lo the bwler back head and to the

r.iof siiect Uy -.tuRU's. Sec Badt Head Bnce, and

Back Head Brace Angle.

Hale Ash Pan. Fig. 52.1 A device fitted to the bottom

slide of an ash pan hopper. It consists of a lever

or hanger, pivoted nt die upper end to a frame or

bracket, and .it llic lower i-nd lasttncd to tlie Itottoin

of the hopper. W hen the hopper is closed the

Itpper end of the hanger is back of the c'lHer of I le

hopper. ComtqiMittly, when the diimp lever 1*

operated, the hanger tends to push the boltoin

awny fnun the lioppcr It is intended to faeilit.ilc

dumping the ash pan when the hopper is frozen.

Half Blllptic lprfn«. See Spfing and BIHplIc Sprinf.

Hamrr.er (.ow.r* li-^s. 4f»4:S-4!Md. A machinv for

forRins:. swaijiiij; .md cuttin; oflf m.-t'»'. v <r

haniiiicrs. .ire usually designated by their method
of opcrution and by the shape of their franu-s; siicli

ai. itcani baniiners, steam drop hammers and bo.ird

drop haraincrs, al^n as sinule or double frameJiam-

mers, 1'owcr hammcrt nn- geuenilly rated accord-

in^' lo the actual wei-c'i! of their falling parts.

Hand Holds. Sec Grab Iron.

Hand Kola. A<t, Ftgit. 1*>1-:itHt. An oin-mnt; in a w.iler

leg or in the shell of n bniU'r for cleanin^^ inrid

and scale. It is closid l>y a cast '^r wrought imn
pklte or cover held in phue by stud- set i.i i I'i uy
ring rivclvil nnmnd the hole, lirilish, nrnd door.

Hand Hole and Waahoot Plug. A plug screwed into a

water leg for the pttrposv uf wanhing oni mod and

scale.

Hand Hole PUte. m.<. l-i:<s. :il»»-:il.l. See Hand Hole.

Hand Hole Plate Bolt. i;ni;, l i^s :iiii.:ii:i. Omv of a

number of bolls p.issing through holes in the band
hide plate cover to seciire it lo llie ring riveted to

the hoiU-r,

Hand Hole PUte Clamp. .Si c Hand Hole Plate Dog.

Hand Hole Plate Dog. iMwl, I'igs. ai(i-:)l-). A enrvid

pii'Ctf with its ends im- feet resting against the in^t<le

of a boiler near Ibr edge of a hand bole. A bolt

attached to the <Ior passes tbroni»l» a hole in the

eeliler i>( the "imK- jiLitr. riml n nut screwed

on llie end of thi- holt dravv^ tli. plalc tii;hl .iijaiiist

the boiliT.

Hand Saw. A hand ImoI with a thin ll.-it bla«lc having

one edge serralvd, HmviI for cutting wood.

Hand Wheel. 1. A wheel fastened to a In-ake sliiift

on the tender In .ipidy the hrakes by baiwt.

J. A sin.ill disk on the sti ni of a slcani or w:tlcr

valve to <i|Hii nnil tlosi- it.

Handle. TIi ii [l ui f mylliinR by which it is ln-!d in

the ]i.-iiid. A lii«tl. Am the handle of a knife or oilier

instrnnieni.""—Worcfslcr. They arc designated by
the ii.'iine of the |>arl or thing to which they are

a banille, as snioLrhos. door handle, etc.

Handle Bolt ( IviiRineer's I'.rake Valve). Mor« itrnperly

called Handle Latch, which s<-r

Handle Latdi {l%nginerr's «rak V ,K> i 'X l-ius .'in

34^1. An altaebnient to the iiigtnevr brake valve

handle which tndtcalo* lo the engineer when (he

rfit.irv v:iKi- is in (hi- various positirnis for operal-

inj; (li. Ill ik. s, hy p.issiii); over notches in (he hrake

v.iU.- I),,.ly

Handle Latch Spring ( I'.ngineer's Hrakc Valvc i \f>.

Figs. 2171-247.1. .\ spiral s|»rinR used with the h. in-

die latch to force it into notches in the valve liiMly.

thereby nidieatinff when the handle is in each pT>si-

tion rci|uired in operatiiiR the brakes.

Handrail, (i, I'irs. 77 I jl, A piece of iron pipe secured

to the boiler above the riinninR bo.ird, on tbc

bumper or iu the cab. to serve as a hand hnUi

HaadraQ Bracket. .%!, Figs. 77*124. A ikmi or support

Mcured to the boiler and holding a handrail.

Handrail Flange. A flange fastened on the end of a

'i ;^ i' r
I i' . ' I lie front of t!i ' r

Handrail Pillar ( Kriiishj. See Handrail Bracket
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timfcr. I. Thftt by which n thing it snspended."—
Webster.

2. "A iiiciins (or sii|i|>ortii)K shafting of iiinchin-

ery."— KniKlit.

Harrison Dust Guard, l-ig. 4WJ.
Harvey Friction Draft Spring. Fik. XkU.

H^ydca S^neotal Metallic Kod PackiBc. Vig, lO-JO.

Head. See Brake Mead, Cylinder Head, Dome Head,
Draw Head.

Headlight. 1 I'lk- 77-1-JI; l-"i>;s. :ij«7-;i.(l(i. .x limp.

Willi a rcflvclor at IIk- Imt k, |il;u-i-<l at tlic front of :l

loconiotivc to illiiiiiiiiult: llic irai'li alieatL Uil lamps
nre nvnenilty hkciI, bin nmny fccadliffhl* are fitted

with an i-lictrii- arc HkIiI, iIu- fiirnnl for wliii 1i is

>ii|i|ilie<l liy a Miiall steam Inrlniic aiial dyiiaiiio nnit,

|.1.i> I il I'll tlic Unili-r anil talviiit; >tcain tilcrcfrom.

Headlight BraclieL :t. FiKst. Ti-lH. A Mi|i|iort wcttreil

t<i the side or frnnt of the mmikv-imx tn hold a
livailli^lit

Headlight Bracket Column. Slwirt |>osis or i-oliiinns

Milpfc tnin ,1 111. .ulliglil on a slii'lf.

Headlight Bracket Stand. A support for a hcatlliRht,

consist iiiK of brackvtit. aliort piMtie and a shdf.

HeadUght Bwnar. 4, Mrs. :i:(iKt-:i:(UK. I'bai lari nf an
oil biirninK tofoinotivc headlight ctHnitrisinn the

I
I .iikI niri. li.ii 1 -in I'ur tiiniin!; it up or <lowii

Headlight Step. l-in-. .IHK* :CI1 1 ; l;J!», Fins. 77 IJI A
uniail step faslcncil to tlii' siilo or rriiiit <<( a snioko-

liox to enable a iiian to reach the headii|{ltt when
limiting or iHraiHuiti it.

Headalock (Britinh). Amcricati c<|uivaleHi. cmi sill.

The transverse end nienilier of the Underframc.
wliii li M l 1 1 i> piiTcvil lr;i ii-.\ I r vc]> iii the center

foi (lie <ii.in Kcar, .ni'l llie Unlititg gcir is carried

near the ends.

Heater Coek. A valve atlaelu-<l li> ihe iMtik-r head, lu

admit Meant frtrnt ihe iNiiler l« the |N|h,* rnnniitir

under the ii-mler and train for healing llie ears. It

is a Reducing Valve, uhieh see. ;iiul nihiws -iiiVu-ieiit

steam lo p.i>>. to mainl.in ,i ;.ir^Miri of from J" to

^<^l poundN piT siiti.iro int li iii itn- (rain sU-.ini pipi- at

the valve

Heater Cock Extension. The pi|N- leading frmn tiie

cab InrrH im the iMiiier t<> llie lH<a1rr e«ick,

Helper. A term tnicd lit deMijnaic an assistant cnRinc
for trnins,

Hendercr's Hydraulic. Claw Jack. V'\k I"'"^"

Hennessey Friction Draft Gear. lin*. ;t9'>J.

High Pressure Coottol (Air llrakes). Sc9 DottUe Plea-

enre Control.

Hil^ Spend Brake (Air Krake.«>. 'illO. A brake

ciiui|nncnl cmisisiini.,' of tlu oidin.iry i|nick action

brake with the addition ol a lew atl.icliin«-nlv. (lu-

(iriiU'ipal one liein^; an antomalic |ir< -.^nrc ri diu inK

valve (••iK'*. ;,'.'.it."t-'.'.'i">Tl. wliuli i> .iliaclicd duccliy

to the brake cylinder. The aii.<ciliary reservoir prcs-

Knre is increa^d from 7U to IKi piniudii. and in

enierKency applications a pre.ssttre of alMini K'l

pounds is olitainid in the brake cylindi i Thi> In^lr

pressure is slowly lde<l off tliron^h the nducinK
valve !•• iiii I'oinids. Thr optralions of nlccsi- and
recliarKiiiK lake place as in the ordinary i|Hiek artinii

tirake. j'or vcliicles opcraliu); in a htKh K|K!ClI

braked train an«l itoi c<ptip|H-(l wilii the hijih »|>eeit

rcdncinR valve, a safety valve. I'i|{. tfili, is re«|uircd.

Hinge. "A hook or joint on wliicli a door, Kate, etc ,

turns,"'— VVehster. Tlicy are provided wilh a tuhe-

likc kmu-kU- tlir..iu;li which the Hinge Pin, which
see, passes '1 lie coniinon door hinge i.s llhnally a
butt or hint Innije. The strap hiui-e is a common
form of rouffb hinge for hc-ivy doors, cab aiirotts,

tank manhole covers, etc. A T-binitc is a combfaia-

tion of the l)utt anil strap hinne, one-half being of

each frrni

Hinge Pin. The pin iklssiiik through the knuckle of a

Idnge and koldiiig the two parts together.

Hinaon Friction Draft Gear. l iic. M'Mrt n'M<;

Hip Joint. The joiiu lictweeii the lirebux and the iHiilef

shell of a hoiler with llvl]Hiire Itrebox.

Hip Joint Caaing. Figs. 3ia-!ilS. A sheet steel cover

ilniiired and pressed to the sha|>c of the hip joint

i; .1 liuiler with l!eli>aire llrehux. .See Boiler Jacket.

Hodge Brake. An arrangement invented by Nchemiah
Ho<lKe, patented in IMil, for uperating the brakes on
each truck of a car or tender simultancouslyt and
eitnali7.inK the pressure on all the wheels. The
lir.ikc ni.i\- h..\K: .mi mt two K'v^'r-, on clih truck.

Uiideriiealh tilt iHidy are two levers, cillcd i lodge

or llo.itinK levers, wilh movable fnlernms in their

reuterst, wliich arc ci»niiected together by a rod.

One cml of each of these levers is connected by a
rod and chain to the brake shaft, and the other end
of the tbtalSng lever is connected by a rod with the

1tn>p arm of brake lever on a truck.

Hoe. A lire tool or iin|denienl consist int; of a short

broad black; with a long handle at riKht atiglcs

to it, used for raking a lire or pulling ashes out

of an ash |>an.

Holder. Soniethint; by \v!ikIi a lliiui; is ludd."

—

Webster. A irreal variety of parts which serve this

purpose are so called, tu door hohtcr, lamp holder,

etc., which lake their nanies from the thing which
they hold.

Hollow PittOlt Rod (Tender Itrakes). A brake cylinder

pi»lon rorl which is lioUuw to receive the Push Rod
or Push Bar. which see.

Hood. I, A rtiof a]>ron which is attached to llic iMck

end of the cab .md extemU »ttt over the cab apron
lo itrotect thv hrvman.

i. A Fire Door Shield, which see.

Hook. A lire tool consistniK ot a lonj; li iiult' with a

honk at ouc «-u«l iiMcd lor r.ikinu or spi«.,uluii» lircs.

Hopper. I. tl'.slended Sniokebos) I, I'lu. UHi. \
recepl.ieie for cinders 4ir sparks on the under side

of a NiiHikelMix. It IS shapt-d like the frustum of

a cone itr a pyramid, and emplies into the Qildar
Pipe, which See. Alsi» called cinder pocket and
H'ark pocket.

.'. Alt Ash Pan Hopper, wliicli see.

Hopper Slide l ig 107; hi^s Kw 110 I A piece

of metal lilic<l in across the bottom of a cinder

hi>p|KT itmlcr a sniokelmx for emptying it of

iiimrks.

-'. See Adi Pan SUde.
Hornblock (Kritish). Ut, l-'igs. SiiH-t^ See

Pedestal.

Hornblock Bolt (Itritish). See Pedestal Belt.

Hornblock Cap (Itritish). Sec Pedestal Cap.
Hombloidc Keep (llritinh). Sec Pedestal Thimble.
Hornblock Tie ilinn-lii. Sec Pedestal Tie.

Hose and Coupling t .Air lirakc). Via 2.VtM. Flexible

liil'iiiK Willi a hose nipple on one end and a hose
coiipliii}' on (lie oilier (or Use in tnaknit! the con-

nection heiu. i ii adjacent vehicles <>f the brake pipe

and train air signal pipe lines running thronghoat
the train.

Hose. .\ piece of ii l.inu mi i<le of India rubber and
c.oivav. for comevinn w.iter, air or steam. Sec
Air Brake Hose.

Hose Clamp (Air Itrake). I-'ik. :^'ia7. A clamp In bmd
the Imisc to the hose nipple and c«>tiplinK<

Haaa Cellar, A collar which snrrnmids the hovt- and
binds it nn the nipple. .Mso called hose liand.
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Hmc Coupling (Air Drake). Fig. 2^39. A contrivance

for cottplmg or connecting the end* of a pair of

brake boce together, to tbst the air by which the

brakes are operated can pass from one vehicle in a

train to another. The couvling-, for train air sig-

n.il npp.-iratiis .nrc similar H( brake hose Couplings,

hilt are arranged !>ci that titcy will not ciiiiple to

them.

Hot* Coupling Cm* (Air Brake). A hollow catting

which joins the main part of a coupling to which
(111- Ikisc is nItacliiMl.

Ho»« Nipple (.\ir Itrakc). Fig 2.'>40, .\ slir.rl iron

tubt littiiig into llic cnil of the hrakc hose and

fasltncd hy a siiitalile clanij) and screws. One end

is threaded aiul M-rvwH into ilic angle cuck,

Housing Box. A Journal Box. which see.

Hub (Wheels). I'iKJi. I«SI-I:M5T. The central por-

tii>n, into whicli lliv ;inIc i- iiM"t !t is usMally

cylindrical in fcinii and pruji'it's Inyond the disks

or s|M>kcs of (lie wheel on each side. In Great

Itritatii termed the boss.

Hon Hadli«bt Bunwr. Pig. 3297.

Hydraulic Jack. l iK=. V'Tl, HSBO. A tool or raa-

cliitic ill which tlii; power is exerted by means of

tlie pri-ssuri - 'U'l^ l'i|ttid acting .iij.un-t ;i pis-

ton or plunger, lor rai>iiig lii-avy weights, like an

engine. The lic.id and inu rior iiiIk.- or ram form a

reservoir, from which the iUiid llnws to the pwnpt
antl »rt which it i* retiirnecl in lowering, Kroni

till immp it i> forci-tl. liy the downward stroke of

till iiiNton. past the lowir valve iiilo thi- cyliiHlcr,

and. this biiiig cloved nt llii- hottoiii. the ram rises,

The lever, which i» niadc with .1 pnoeeiion mi one

cdite, siifM ini<> a (tocki-t at th« side of ihc head

This »«>ckct |Kis«c» throttgh nn ami on the interior

of the head, and to thin I* fastened the i>t«t*m of

the juiinp. Tlu cl.uv .11 1 .i> lumm n iliir l iiihc.

which screws mlo lu.ul, Itilokv liit r.uii tn-iur

and oinsiilc of the cylinder, at the lower rml nf

which is a claw projecting out at one side. They

arc rated so that one man ran tmw the weiRht for

which they arc dk->ik:nod. The speed of lifting IS

inversely proportional to the amount lifted. Ten
Ions ( an be lifted one f«iot in about a minute and

A half.

I

I-Baam. .\ general lenii applied liy makers to any form

of rolled iron ur .^iccl haviMR an I croKA-ncction.

The top and bottom parts arc termed the flanges.

an«l the middle the weli. The usual dimcnsiims are

given by Ihc total height from ont to ont, and vary

from 3 to 21 in. W in 11 "iic of the flanp. i-s sim-

ply a round bar it is tcimod .1 tieck hcaiii. I -beams

are used for center and inierinrdiate sill*, also for

body and truck ItoUlcrs on tenders.

fatdcpendcnt Brakv Valve (Air Itrake). 217 1-

21<<;. A roi.iry, straiglit-.iir hnikc valve "sed with

the Wcitiiigliousc ET locomotive brake equipment

ff.r o|.i-raliiiK the loro-non\o br il^. ', i:iilc-(irni!rrtly

ol Ihc train brakes S. c Engineer's Brake Valve.

Indfal Rubber. ;\ kihh whiili exiubs from .1 M 'imal

tree lirnwiug in Ihc Ivist and Wci»l Imlits, .\U-.\ico.

.South America, cic. It is prepared fi»r Msc liy »ul-

c.iiii/iii-,; with a uri.iUr ..i loss |>ro|Nirlion of SuK

pliiir :u'i-or<lii«j; !•> tin" sldTnc^s reiiiilreil

Indicator. A device alLuhed lo the cyliii<Ur of a sleaill

engine, which ^i^cs a ur.tldiir.-lt diagram of the

steam disiriliiiii.>n ill the cylinder at all poiuls in the

stroke. U-«cd chiefly (or iv«ting piirpnses.

IndicHtw Pitting. A brasi lining whh a three-way

cock and pipe connections for an indicator frOB
each end of the locomotive cylinder.

ladicrtaf PtaCi Figs. M9-Kt. A plug screwed bito »
hole in the side of a cylinder near the end. When
the indicator is to be used this plus is removed
3ii«! the indicator pipe connrclion screwed in. A
h<ile is drilled near each cud of a cylinder so that

an indicator diagram may be taken from eitiier

end at wilL

tajatitor. Figs. aM8-:tI07. An instrument for forring

w.iicr iiiti) a liteam boiler in which a jet cif steam

imparls its velocity to the water rmcl thus f.ircc*

it into the boiler against thi boiU-r prcs'iiirc The
injector was first rcdnceil to practical form by
Henri Giffard, an eminent I'rcnch engineer, in the

year WSIt, and was introduced in this country by
William Sellers A Co., Inc., in 1800. Se« iMpilMer.
Metropolitan Injector, Nsthaa lAjMtOr, ttnpltS iB'
Jector. Sellers' Injector.

Injector Bracket Figs. 29<il)-3000. A projection se-

cured to the boiler for the attachment of an

injector.

Injaelnr Check. Figs. 310g-3II0. A check valve placed

in an injector delivery pipe and opening against

boiler pressure to admit water forced in by an
mjcctor.

Injector Check Valve. Sec Injector Check.

IiifsctM Connecting Roda. On injectors located out-

side the cab. rods secured to the steam and water

valves and passing throiiftli the frfirit nf flic cab SO

that the injector ni.iy be 1 [>ir.iteil I'roiii in&tde.

Injector Delivery Pipe. 'if'. I ik's T71J1. A copper or

iron tube through which Iced water is forced into

a boiler. When the pipe is Kn.itcil outside the

boiler, the check valve is put at the farther end of

the pipe; but with Injectors secured to the boiler

back 1k :.iI. a i lu ek \alve is pl.u o<l close to the

injector, and the delivery pipe carried inside the

boiler lo a point near tlttt ffOM end. Also catlad

nn injector check pipe.

InjaetM DtUvety Ptpa Hanger. 51. Figs. 77- 134. A
hanger or suspender fastened inside a boiler to

xnpport the check Or delivery pipe of an injector.

I'si il when tlio injectors arc on ilie boiler back-

hcail and deliver water through a pipe terminating

11c. If the lioiit cnil.

Injector Feed Pipe^ 18ft. Figs. 77-124. A tube secured

to the water inlet of nn injector and connected to

the hose from the tender.

Injector Peed Pipe Coupling. .\ coupling or union On
the injector feeil |H|>c to conncct it lo the hoae from
the lender tank.

Injector Hole. An aperture eilber in the Hrst course

of a boiler, near the amokebox, or in the back head,

for the injector delivery pipe to enter the boiler.

Injector Steam Valv*. A v.ilvc usnnlly arranged to

take sicam from the cab inrrct. .tnd having a pipe

tliroiiKh which steam is eondiieled lo an injeclor.

Inlet Valves (Air rmnp). Mi, I>igs. 24^213^. The disk

nr iMipiKt valves through wbkb air enters the pump.

Inside Adminwn Valve. Figs. »l.'W-31.'i7. Avalvewhid)
takes live sicim through a central cavity And admits

it to the steam ports leading to the eiuls of the

cylinder. The cxhiiU!>t ports arc at Ihc cuds of the

valve. Sec Vilve

Imid* Connected Locwmotfve^ A lueimMNivc bnvfaw
the main rmU eomiccled lo cranks formed or linilt

oil llic lb n ill;; .i\le lielwecil III li nni- . Sriiiie

four-cybii<K r cnnipoiinds have two cylinders inside

connerlcd. In (ireat Britain many, if not most,
simple engines arc inside connected.

InsUe Lap (V.iive). With an outside admission valve,
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•neh u m ordinarr tilde valve, tlw imide lay U
the amount by which the inside edgtf of the valva

overlaps or goes beyond the inner edge of dther

•team port when the valve is at the exact center of

its travel on the valve face. The effect of inside

lap is to delay the release of the steam from the

cylinder to the exbatiat pipe. Somctimce called

exhaiut lap. See OoMldc htf^

laaide Suck (Smokeboxet). ^ Fl«s. 843412. See

Smoke Stack Lift Pipe.

Inaide Ttaraal Sticel. 29, Vigi. l&l-90a. A piece or plate

forming part of the front ctid of a firebox ia boilcra

having the back tube sheet set forward of the front

walcr IcK. .111(1 lieiiiy tlicrcforc s1i.iik-iI so .is I' •
"i

rc&poiid with tlic outside throat slicct. &cc Throat

luUa Welt. H FIga. l&l-SOft A atrip or narrow plate

riveted on tlic inside of the abutting edges of two

pl.iU-^ i)f .1 boiler to form a luitt joint.

Inspection Locomotive. Figs. 31, bl-b^. A locomotive

having a l.nrgc cab built over the front of the boiler

for the use of officers iu inspecting railroad track.

b^jnlor. A name applied to the Hancoch Impirator,

wliicli SCO, n tlr\'icc very similar to an injector and
accomplishing ihc .same end. See Injector.

Insulating Hose. Sec I'^.viblr Hose Connection,

Insulating Joint. Sec Governor Pipe Insulating Joint.

Intercepting Vahre. Kiss. 2210-!«I8. 222C. A device

nscd on comttound locomotives, consisting of a

cylindrical chamber containing a valve that in one

position admits live steam to the low-pressure steam

chest and eansct the exhaust from the high-pres-

sure steam chest to escape t" the stack. When
moved to the so-called "compound" position, it

closes the live steam coiiucction to the low-pressure

steam chest as well as the high-pressure exhaust

to the stock, causing the high-preasnre exliaust to

Ro to the low-pressure steam chest, thus changing

the engine to work as a compound. The inter-

tcpliiin v.iK c is operated cither liy i Dinprr-^scd air

controlled by a valve in the cab, or by a roU tuu

ncctcd to the reverse lever, which thus makes the

engine "simple" in full gear, but "compound" when
the lever is hooked np.

&itcrcepting Valve Bull lUng. A cast-iron ring form-

in part of an intercepting valvc and holding the

packing rings that make a steam-tight joint in the

valve chamber.

InttlCapting Valve Bushing. A cylinder of thin metal,

secured inside the cliauibcr uf an intercepting valve

to form n hard wearing surface for the valve.

Intercepting Valve Cylinder. A cylindrical casting set

ill ;t recess ca.st in the luw-prcssurc cylinder saddle

of a conipmmd locomotive to liotd the intercepting

valve.

Inlefcepting Valve Follower. .\ disk or circular cast-

inm iMCce bolted to one end of au intercepting

valve to hold the bull ring.

bltercepting Valve Reducing Valve Ring. A metal ring

(illtil to tlu- v.ilvi: 111, it aiJniil!> live hlcain to the in-

terciiilmt: \.iKr

Intercepting Valve Ring. A mclal ring fiittU to the

iiilercepling valve to cause it to fit steam Itght in

it* cylinder.

Intercepting Valve Slesi Ntit. A nut screwed ou the

>uiii of the iulcTcepting valve to liold the follower

ill pl.icc.

Intermediate Sill. 2. M»:n HH I
•'>-''' One of ilic lougi-

tndinal mciniiers of ihc uu<lcrframc of a tender

placed between the center silts and the side ailL

Sec SilL

bitcnid CyUndrical Oaga. A very accurately made,

solid ated cylinder, nscd at a standard ot maaaatn*
ment of cylindrical holes.

Internal Screw Gage. A solid steel cylinder with a
screw tliread on iti fw testing the dianatar €>C

female screws.

Inverted Arch Bar (Truck Side I rainos). 2, Figs.

4im-4;ttfii, A wrought iron or steel bar which rests

ou top of the Jonrnal boxes with Ok Arch Bar,

which see, on top of it. Also sometime* called tbe

middle or lower arch bar.

J
Jack or Jack Screw. l"igs. tOTJ-^.WO. A m;icliinc of

ik-vicc for raiiiing heuvy bodies, such as a locomo-
tive or tciulvr III enable rc|iairs to be made, etc.

Jacks arc operated cither by a screw turned by a
lever or by an hydraulic ram or iiluuger. In the

screw type the head on wliicli the wii^lit to bo
raised rc.sts has on its lower extiiibiuii .i ilittaUcd

rod littiiig ii) a nut nr sleeve threaded to match on
the interior of the base or stand. The screw is

turned by a lever itassing throttgh a liole in the

wpiNrr part and of >unicicnt length to enable one
man to operate the jaik to its maximum capacity.

Uyilraiilu- j.u ks i (insist of a phmgcr or ram under
winch Oil or titiier non-freezing litjuid is forced by
means of a pump o|>eratcd by a long handle.

Jacket. M, l-'igs. 77-1^. A covering of thin sheet Iron

over the lagging of a locomotive boflcr, qrlinder or
other protected radiatiitg surface. Sometimes ot
Russia iron, polished, but more commonly of sheet

steel p.iiiittj. Hrilibli, clothing plate.

Jacket Bands. Strips surrounding tlie jacket to cover

the joint between any two sections.

Jnckat Clamp*, i'asteners (or holding the edges of the

^etiet in place.

Jad^*t Bd^ng. A turned up mooldlng on the joint of
the jacket sheets.

Janney Pilot Coupler, l-igs. 234I-23GI.

Janney Tender Coupler. Fig!i. 'IUt!)-4(>vil.

Janney. K. B, Pilot Couplar tad FMkct. Figs. 2313-

JtUMft R. Tender Cooptcr. Pigs. 8997-112181

Jaw. A Pedesul Jaw, which sec.

Jerome Metallic Rod Packing. I'igs |ii|.'> l«i|«;.

Journal. I l:l(;x.l.tK.V That purl i.f an axle or

shaft nil which the jnurnal bearing or brass rests.

The |Kirt of a crank a.\le on which Ihc driving box
brass rests is called the main Jonrnal to distinguish

it from the crank pin journal.

Journal Bearing. A lilnck of metal usually some 'r in '

of Brass or Bronze, wiiieh oee, in rontnci with d

journal, on wJiich die lu.id rests. In locomotive
building titc term wlicn iniiinalil'ieil niraiis nn engine
or truck axle journal Ueariug. A sl.-inihir«l form
h.ns iwcn adopted by the American Railw.iy Master
Mechanics' Association, bni iis compoMlion L<t not
specified. See Figs. 4«l2 IHll!, etc. The llopkins or

Icad-lincd jonrnal bearinn is one co.ilnl on (lie in-

side with a thin sliect of Ic.nl to ni.ikc it silf-lilting

on (he journal l:alilii(( imMal in sonic of j(s many
forms is used for cir joiirii.il hearings ucc-isionillly,

and almost uuivcrsiilly for the bearings of inachia*

cry. In onlcr that the journal bearing may be more
easily rcniov aMe. nn<l to (lis(rilititc (lie load inori;

c<|n.illy, .1 joiiricil lKarin;{ kiy, also r.ilKil a

wiilv;i-, i-. iisiil to lioM tile jcnirii.il iK-.iriiii; in pl.'icc.

Till- (crin "weilj^c" is in very eoiiitiii,ii use, perhaps
more coiniiinii (han (he name lu rr given.

Journal Bearing Key. A inctal block inserted over the

top of a jonrnal bearing. It is more commonly

^ Kj . d by Google
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calUd » wedge. Tt is to dictributc the load wA-
formly over tlic brarinK, well as to enable the

brass to be more easily removed and replaced. The
A RM M. A. •tandard fcfm is thown in Figi.

«0a-4807, etc.

Joanuil Bn. Figs. tl(M ItW. A cast or malleable iron

or cut steel (kmc or CM« wbich encloses the journal

of a traelt axl tc journal bearing and key, and

which hoUU the inieVin^ for lubricatiiiR the joiii-nal.

AWo callul .i\U' >jrc.nsc !k)X. limisin^ Imx. oil

box and pedestal box, or simply box liriiisli. usually

axle box. The A. K. M. M. A. standard journal

boxes and contained parts are shown in Fifn, -ITW-

dSn. See Drivinf BoK.

lownal Box. Bearing and PedeataL At the eonvcntion

tif till AMn rican Railway M:'<-ter Mcclianics' .Asso-

ciation of 18RI a design of journal box, bearing

and pedestal, was submitted and made standard

for cars and locomotive tenders. Changed to

Reeonnendationa in UM. CbaDged to standard

IB NNw At the convention ol IMS the M. C B.

journal boxes and contained parts for the 9%
by 7-inch, 4'/t by >^ lii< li, ." liy nx h .ir.d by lU-

incli standard axles were made n .standard of the

association. They arc shown in Figs. 475)7-4877.

JOHQi^l Bos Bolta. 9, Figs. 4^4382. The bolls on
either side of the journal box which Secure it be-

tween t!u' :iriii liar ..ii<l the pcdcstal tic bar of a

diamond arch bar truck.

Journal Box Cover or Lid. Figs. 4497-45W .\ do'>r or

lid covering an aperture on the outside of a tender

or engine truck journal box, by means of which oil

and iMcMng ore snppHed and jowtnal bearinga are

inserted or removed. Such covers are made of east

iron, ni.illc.ibic iron and presHfd Steel. They are

usnally cl«»c(l by a S|>rinK

Jonmal Bos Cover Bolt. .\ bolt nsod to fasten covers

which have no hiiigc tu the Inix. Tw<> of these are

iwnally employed to each crwcr. A gasket of can-

vas, ruhbt-r or leather i> used to make a tight joint,

juttrnat Im.x covers arc. however, now ainiu&t in-

variably held '111 by limm .uul -iiirMigs UF SOme
arranKcntcnt of lugs or grooved joints.

Jonrnal Box Cofier Ipriaf. A flat spring to hold the

lid in place.

JoanttI Box Ouidaa. Iron liars or btocks pkiced one on
cacti side of the journal boxes of sonic metal frame
trucks in which journal spriuRs arc n*cd. These
irons, while holding the liox in place loiigiliiilinally

and IraitHverscly, ;i1l<iw it lo have :i vi rlieal motion
lielwven thetn. When a pair of these ^nitb '. ih cast

in one piece it is called a Pedcttal, which see.

Jouannl Box Lid. Figs. 44fi7-IUNi. The iron or AtccI lid

or cover which closes the opening in the end of a

jniirnal box throti(!li which oil and waste for thc

Journal Brass. A Journal Bearing, which »cc.

Journal Packing. Waste, wool, or other JibrtMis ma-
terial saturated with oil or Mrcase, with which a

journal Ihix is fillcil to Inbricate the jonrnal.

Journal Spring. A •jiring sii|>|>(irtinK part f>f the weight

of a car which is placed directly over the journal,

and which usually rests .in the journal box under
the Inick fraiiH-. Such springs are sometimes
placed almve the truck fratnc and supported by
straps, and the weight •>{ ihe car is transmitted to

the jonrnal box by a vertieal )nn or stirrup. Equal-
iser Springs, wli: li . . .lo . .ni|)li»h tlic same end
as joiiriial .sprnins, ami nn>rt effectually.

Joy Valve Gtar. Fig. 5126. A form of valve gear in

limited use in Great Britain which derives its

motion from an arm attached to the raaia rod near

KNU

the wrist pin. The link la pivoted at its upper cad

and by moving it forward or back of the enatial

position the cut-off can be regulated for forward or

backward movement ol the locomotive.

Jumper (Electric l.omotive). 1, Figs. 4(W9-4(i3<J. A
flexible cable, composed of one or more conductors,

insulated from one another and covered with suit-

able material to resist abrasion, used to connect

the controller circuits of two electric locomotms
that are to be coupled for joint operation.

K
K. ft M. Mafnnig BoOcr Lagglnc. Fig. 314.

KMWanee Brdw Bc«m. Fig. 4441. A steel brake

beam of rcct.m^jular i rns^ si i'tioii, .'ind a bar for a

truss ruil, vsliicb is htiit aruuuU the ends of the

beam proper.

Kelso Pilot and Tender Coupler. Figs. SUii-JMit.

Ktr* 1- "In a general sense, a futener—that wUeb
fastens^^BS a piece of wood in a frame of a bnild-

ing."—Webster.

l!<.iK e, a i>iii inserted in a hole in a holt and uasd

to secure the bolt or its nut. A Split Key, which
SCO. IS a special form,

i. "An instrument fur opening or shutting a lock

by pttsbing the bolt one way or the other."—
Wcbittcr.

3. A block over the top of a jourital bearing. A
Journal Bearing Key. \v!ik1i m'c. This part is alto

very coniiuonU tjilcd a WcdgC.
1. .\ bc\ < Irii u.ir used with a gib to form a Qib

and Key, which see.

Key Rbg Tire Pastening. A mode of securing the tire

to the wheel, composed of Iwo rin^s, rjiic of U-
sccliou and the other iie„t;y ret taiiKnl.ir. The
U-shapcd rinn holds thi; tire ami wbi i l iot:itbcr,

and the rcetauKular ring holds the lurilier in place.

filliiiK up the grove in the tire. When both rings

are in place the outer lip of the grr>ovc in the tira

i* Hlightty hammered mvt, thtu gripping the second
or key rin^', and retaining it in place. See also

Tire Fastening.

Kilowatt. -Si 1 Watt.

King Bolt. See Center Pin.

Kltaiger Keflex Watar Cage. Mg>i. SLIO-SNo.

Knee. A l>ri>. t>r stilfeniuK: piece, made of cast or

ntalKalilc iron or steel, nscil to bind together tWO
nu inln rs of a slrnettire, such as a lender frame Ot
a cab frame, at right angles to each other.

Koodile. I. <M. C. U. Conpk-rs.) The rotating coup-

ling hook by inc.ins of which coupling is effected

when the knuckle is locked tiy the catch or lock. It

must confornt "> < i ri.iiii r.ini.Kir lines adopted by
the M (" I! .\ssoci.ition in IHKH.

2. (<ii a iliiigc.) The central tubidar projections

which carry the hinge pin. The term is of wide and
general application in nicchanicft lo many Mmilar
(arts.

Knuckle Joint. ".\ jonit in which .i projection on each

IcK or leaf of a ibvnv i.. ni-.i rtnl liriwciii corre-

spuiiiliuK recesses in tbr inh'T (hi tun bcMiig con-

nected by a pin or pivoi .m wiiicli they inuttiatly

turn. The tcK!> »( divitU-r.s and ihe Icivcs ol door
hinges arc examples of true knuckle joints. The
term. Iwiwever, has been somewhat commonly re-

virii ^c:! fn cMinpound or universal joints designed
I

: lircclion "—Knight.

Knuckle Opener (Automatic Coupler:,.) The device
which throws the knuckle open when th* lock ia

lifted $o that a coupling can be nude. Wfth
couplers not having a knuckle opener it is necca-
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sary to go in between the ears and (Hitl the knuckle

op«n by hand after the luck has been lifted.

KnnckJe Pin. 1. A pivot on which the knuckle o( the

pilot tir it inK r luuplcr turns Si i PiWt Pbk
2. A crosfthcad pin or wrist pin.

Kninp Sled TfK4 Wbedk Pici. 4A!KI-«iS)9w

L
L«g Screw. An iron bolt with a i>t|uarc ur hcxaguiul

lic.-id, and with a wood screw thread cut on it, in-

tended to screw into woods. Lag screws are round
under the head, to that they can be turned after

they eater the wood. British equivalent, eoach
screw.

Lagging. Vig. ;U4; .V'., Fil;< T7 VJl A cvoriug laid

on tlic outside of the borlcr to prevent loss of licat

by r.i'li;ition. Usually composed of magnesia and
asbcstus aud applied in sections made to lit the

curvatnre of the boiler. It is sheathed with a sheet
I'M- Jscket, which sec. Formerly wood was used.

Lagg'iiii Angle. A holder or bracket secured to a

1j ' : ' hold the lagg.iiK iii i>osition.

Laird Crosshead. Figs. Itj7*l-H)83, 1112-1123. See
CroBshead.

Lamp. Figs. 31&1, 3317-33S8. A device consisting of «
reservoir, a wick, and a globe or chimney, tn which
oil or other illuminnnt may be hiinuil fi.r pr- dsic-

inx light. On a loconuitive. in >iUUi:ion to the
lu-.i'llight, ihcro :iri the Gage Lamps, Signal Lnmpg
and Classification Laiii|W» wliich see.

Lamp Burner. 18. Figs. 3917-3123. That porticm of a

lamp by which the opening on the top of the res-

ervoir ia closed, which holds the wick, and by
wliirh the latter is .'idiuMtJ. .\ headlight burner is

a lamp burner <>t special turtn used on headlights.

Lamp CUBUicy. 2. Figs. a317-3323. A glaaa tube which
encloaes the flame of a lamp^ condueta away th«
amoka and gates and produces the necesaary draft.

Lonp FIstBre. A bracket secured to the hoMer, in the

cab, to hold a lamp that illuminates tho steam gage.

It is usual t<j place the air Kagc close to the StCaRI

gage so as to be seen by the same light.

Zjunp CHobc 8; Figa^ mi-SSSi. A cIm* or pwcelaia
ease or vessel cndoaing or aamunding th« Bama
of a lamp or candle, and intended to protect the
latter from wind. I.amp Rlnhos n i ii r<).x;mately

Rlobular in form, but arc ditca made of different

shapes, as round, i)car-shapcd, egg-shaped. They
frequently serve as a chimney aa in the case of
gage lamps.

IiMqp Holdar. The bracket or atand to wbkb the gage
or water glass lamp is fostencd.

Lamp Rcaervoir. 11, Figs 3317-3323. The portion of

a lamp which linlds the oil. Also called lamp
fount.

Lamp SbeU. A Headlight Sbalf. which sec.

Lup Sockst. A slotted fbttttr* or holder secured to

the amokebox on each side to carry a si^;nal or

classification lamp. See Signal Lamp Fixture
Lantern. A portable lamp, the flame in which is pro-

tected from wind and rain by glass, usually in the

form of a globe surrounded by wires, called guarda.

According to the number of these wires the Ian-

tern It called tingle, double or triple guard. See
Signal Lamp.

Lap (Valve) The aiiloiint by winch tlie edges of a

valve, when tn the center of the v.ilve scat or

chamber, overlap the edge.* of either steam port.

Sec Inside Lap and Outside Lap.

Lap Joint. Figs. 31&-3S(Il A method of fastening to*

gethcr the cnda of m boiler plate or of two plates

by laying the edge of one plate over that of the

other und then riveting tluiii. Formerly Used in

making the longitudinal scams in locomotive

boilers.

Lateral Motion. A inovcracnt aidewisc. more particu-

larly meaning, as getivrally u«cfl, a »idc or swing
motion of the bolster <>f a swin^ motion truck, in

distinction from the end play of an axle under the

journal. .A l.ilir.il n; 'ti"ii ^prini: which i-- -liiip.td

over a latcr.il iii>>iton s|>riiiK pni, i> sometimes used

to check the later.il iiiovcmvnt «>f such spring

bolsters, but this end is more commonly accom-
plish etl by splnyiiiR the Swing hangerc outward.

Lateral Motion Spring. See above.

Lateral Motion Sprmg Pin. Sec above.

Lateral Play. Side motion of any ('•'"'t of a car or ma-
chinery; the space left to |>vrmit of such siUc mo-
tion. See Lateral Motion (of a Truck Boltter)i

Bud Play (of an Axle).

Lathe. Figs. 4047-4056. A machine for forming round
pieii^ in \vl id) the Im be iiKuI iiieij is re-

volved in a liorizonlal p<t>uioii between two cen-

ters. The cutting tool is held in a tool post, which

is secured to a carriage which travels the length

of the bed and which is generally provided with

power longitudinal and cross feed.

Lanch Pneumatic Sander. Figs. 3233-3334.

Lead (Valves). The amount by which a valve un-

covers or opens a steam port at the beginning of

the Stroke of the piston. This results in admitting

live steam to the cylinder before the piston reaches

the end of the preceding stroke.

Lead-Lined Journal Bearing. .\ journal bearing which

has its inner surface covered with a thin layer of

lead, so that it may fit itself to t!ie journal ,is soon

as subjected to wear. Such bearings are often

called Hopkins journal bearings. .\ variety of other

bearings are more or less similar, but a greater

quantity of lead or babbitt metal it freqnently used.

Leakage Groove fof .\ir Hrakc Cylinder). .\ small

pa<;sagc past ihc brake pl^tl.ln to prevent applica-

t II >f the brakes by trifling leak.iRcs of air.

Leather. The hide of some animal, usually cattle,

whieh has had the hair removed and been aubJeeted

to a tottsbcning and hardening proeeaa called taop

ning.

Leeds Reversible Pilot Coupler. Figs. 23T0 2,173

Length (.of LUiptic Springs). The distance from center

to center of scrolls when the spring is unloaded.

Lena. An optical instrument for conveying rays of

light npon a fixed path or fixed point Lenses for

Umtema consist of three types—^ball't-eye, doable

convex or piano convex lens; semaphore (a mere
inodifu ation of the Fresnel), and the FreSnel

proper, the latter rarely used.

Lents Staylaaa Boiler. A boiler having a corrugated

cylindrical firebox which does not require staying.

Used to son* extent in Germany and Austria. See
VaadetMt Boiler.

L«v«r. "fn mechanics, a bar of metal, wood or other

substance, turning oi i i

i

t called a fiiicrum."

—Webster. See Brake Lever, Brake Kqualising

Low, QpUndn Lever, Dead Lcfw, Flonlinc Latr,
Urn Lavnr, Uneoai^g Lavtr.

htu* Gaidcw 1$, Figs. 49i»M388. A slotted bar to

guide the upper end of a brake lever and hold it

in position laterally. More properly Brake Lever

Guide, which see.

Lever Pin. A pin or pivot passing through holes in a
brake lever guide to adjust the lever in aecordance

with ihc wear of the brake ahoea.

L«wi»4«la7 Pltot and BnSir. Riga. MAMW.
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LiMBg Uak (WiliehaerM Vtlvc G«ar). Fir 1819: A
short bar attnclied to llic reverse shaft arm at one
ciitl anil to tl<c radius bar at the other to move the

radius bar up or down in die link and tUii> move the

valve ill the steam chest. It performs the same
function for tlic Walschaerts gear thai the link

lunger or link liUcr docs for Ibe Stephenson gear,

lifting Shaft See Rewne Shaft
Ughtning Arrester i 1 'tctru 1 ir.)nif.tivr). A device

for protcclmj^ electrical apii.iratiis from damage by

lightning. It tistially cuiisisis of an air gap in

Mries with a iion-induciive resistance connected
between the power circuit and the ground. The
gap serves as an easier path to ground for high

voltage discharge than that through the electrical

apparatus which has a high inductance The gap
is pri'vultd with a mapnelic blow-out that cxtin>

guisttev the are after diseliarge.

LJaiit GsfM (or Koitnd Iron. At the conventinn
of the Amerrean Railway Matter Mechanica' Aato*
elation, it

> the Pratt & Whitney limit gage*

>
--'

. h;

for round iron, shown, were adopted as standard.

Reaffirmed IflOl.

Llrgr f,Ue, Small titt. Total
, _ . 'nd, end. varUlioo,

-2 1 dtSMMCr. fU ittm. Incht*. Inchrt. Incbci. Inclwi.
ji SS50 .24M .010

,•»•••••••.••.••••••»«•.•»•»•••• .aaio .ssso .oia
.MM .MIO JUMMm .urn Mt

Mia M»sm .au
.TUB .tlf
.•64* .011

1.000S .SOOS .010
>«* l.ltSO I.llMI .OSO

l.mS I.MM .0*1

Line and Line. A term used to drsignnte the position

of a slide valve having no lap. A valve whose
edge coincides with tlic edge of the steam port

when the piston it at the end of its stroke, is said

to be set line and line.

Liner. A facing intlerposed between two surfaces to

diminish the wear. Liners arc used between the

driving wlieel luibs and driving Ijuxcs, between tlie

firebox and the expansion pads, etc. See Smoke-
box Liner, SmotMbox Door Liner.

Link. I. "A short connecting piece, of circular or
other equivalent shape; as one of the oval rings or
divisions of a chain."—Knight.

2. (C<nipling Links ) A short bar with an eye
at eaeli eiiil for connecting two things together or
for supporting one from another. When used
alone the term in this conoeetton always meana a
CmvlhiC Lin^ which tee.

a (Valve Gear.) 7. Figs. 1818-1815; Figs, 1911-

1916. A sfottcd piece of metal, slightly curved,

part of a valve gear In the Slephen.^nn gear the
link haR an rcerntrie ri d attached to each end. and
by meant of a hanger on the reverse arm, the
poaition of the link can be altered to as to put
either eccentric rod wholly or partly in operation.

In the Walschacrts gear the link is fixed or sta-

tionary in contrast to the shifting Stephenson
link, being pivoted at its center to a bracket or

fixed support and operated by a rod that receives

its motion from a return crank on the main crank

pin. To alter the po&ition of the valve the link

block is shifted, thus moving the rod attached to

the valve stem. British, occasionally expansion

Unk.

nd Pi& Cmvlar. An old type of drawbar by
which cars were connected together by a link and

a pin There were a great variety of shapc> and

devices, but they have now been almost entirely

replaced by the M. C. U, automatic coupler.

Link Block. 6, Figs. 181^181^ An iron or steel block

fitted on two facet to the curvature of the inaide

of the link and sliding in it, and having a pivot

by which it transmits motion to the* end of the

rocker or transmission bar.

Lkik Block PfaL 89. Figs. 1911-1913. A pivot secured

to the Ifaik block and connecting it to the rocker

Urik Bnd node. A piece formmg either end of •

built-up link, held to the sides of the link by a bolt

passing througil it. Also called a link filling piece.

Link End Blo^ Bolt A bolt holding a link end block

iu pl.nce.

Link Hanger. 1. (Valve Gear) Sec Link Lifter.

9L (Swing Motion Trucks). Sec Swing Link.

Link Hanger Eya Bolt A bdt patting through the

truck transoms, ffom which a thort awing hanger

is suspended.

Link Lifter. 14, Figs. 18l3-tRI'> .\ bar by which the

link is raised or lowered, having its upper end

pivoted to the end of the reverse shaft arm and its

lower end to a hnk taddit by meana of the link

saddle pin. On locomotives having a transmis-

sion bar, by means of wliicli llie link block moves
the rocker, the lifters are often made double, one

on each side of the link. Called also a link hanger.

British, link suspension rod or suspension link.

Link Litler Oil Cap. An oil cup attached to a link

lifter and ha\ ing an oil pipe leading from it tO tke

bearing of the link saddle pin.

Link Motion. I'ik-> I8(>[I-2090. The name given to the

arrangement of links, rockers, eccentric rods, etc,

for changing the relative positions of the valves

and the valve seat of a locomotive and thus regn*

lating the admission of sieam to either end of the

cy'inders. The purpose of link motion is to

enable the engineinaii to control the admission of

Steam through the slide valve ports to the cylinders,

so that the locomotive may run either forward

or backward, at high speed or low speed. See

Valve Gear.

Link Oil Cup. An oil cup attached to a link to dis-

tribute oil to the inside wearing surfaces.

Uak Plata (Walschacrts Valve Gear). Fig. 1812. A
curved strip or covering piece, bolted to the side

of the link.

Link Saddle. 28, Figs. 1813 181-V A plate or bolder

bdltcd to the link midway between the ends and

carrying a pin for the attachment of the link lifter.

Link Saddle Bolt One of the bolts that fasten a link

saddle to a link

Link Saddle Pin. J!', I-igs. iSlS-lSirt. A pivot secured

to the link saddle and passing through the lower
end of a link lifter.

Link Saddle Pin Washer. A washer on the end of a

ssddle pin under the head of the nut.

Link SnapMdon Red (British). See Link LiiMr.
Lip. Sec Retaining Lip (Steel Tired Wheels).

Little Giant Bell Ringer. Figs. .32ii'> .TJtifi

Live Lever. 13, Figs. 4294-43*12. The one of a pair

of truck brake levers to which the brake [.ower is
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first applied is sometimes given thii titft, tll« Ollwr
lever being termed the dead lever.

LoMelt Cot Ifon Wtml Vig. 4S50.

Lock. 1. A fastening between two pieces.

2. A devke to prevent movctneot ol one part

rcfcithrc to another.

3. A ftstening fnr a tinor operated by a key.

4. (M. C. n. C< M ill, rs) The catch which drops
in front "f the t.iil <i( the knuckle .ind holds it in

place wlicn two couplers come together.

ZnOck UlMr. (Auiomatie Coupler). The jiart of the

mechanism inside the coupler head in some typo*

of M. C. B. couplers whirh is moved by the un-
coupling rod :ni<l in niuvniK' liriS the knilcMe lOck

Ml th:it tlic kiincklc can open.

Lock Nitt. The outer one of a pair of nuts on one
bolt, iritich, by screwing up separately lo a tight

bearing, lock* the inner one. A Inrge number of

special forms of lock iniis an^l nut tocks, wliicli

serve the same purpose, .nro iii ii>c which are not

strictly includt'il under the above Klefinition. Two
of these arc shown in Figs. :«4V-U34:i.

Locomocirfc Geitcral Vicwii. l^gs. 2-74; Klcvalions,

I'lffS, 7.VI35. A self-propclloil vcliicle running oh
rails, for the purpose of li.ntilinR c;irs It mny be

operated by sic.iui, cleclricity, g.i-s frtini volatile

nil.., or conipri ssi i| ;iir. l'"vw c<»ini»rc>si il ;iir loco-

ntoiivcs have been built,«but they reseinlile steam

locomotives in general design and ino<lc of iitilixing

the exjNinsible fluid. See Electric LocomotlvM.
Sieam loromotivcs consist of a boiler and engine

nic>nn(c<l on .t fniinr snpportcil »>n wheels which are

turned by tli( mt^iiu 'I'lif li.iili r ri>u1atiis water

iuul has a lirebus (yrniiinj part oli ii m which fuel

i« burned to supply heat to the water and louvcrl

it into stcanu The steam passes throush a valve,

called a throttle valve, thence throuch pipes to
the sicani clicsts, from whicti vnlves, <)peratc<l by
a connection fr«Mn the main >\y.i\i or axle, auto-

KK.tii-.il !> ailiuit ;t riUcrnately - i i> Ii end of the

cylinders and exhaust it (herefrom iuln the

atmosphere through the cxhanst pipes and stack.

The expansive force of the steam moves the pis-

tons, piston rods and crasshearis hack and forth,

and, as the crosshcad nu'ves in vnii! -.. jiid lias

one cud of the main rod toiiiucliil in it .it the

wrist pin, while the other enil of tlie main rod is

connected lo the crank pin on the driving wheel,

the reri|)roe.-t(ill|' motioH of the piston is iliciehy

chauRcd into a mtary nioli>m fif the driving wheels.
A locemolivc thus iransforniit siored-np or po-
tential euerny of fuel iut>> the kii'.i;, imriiv or
inecliatiical work of |>ri >|>rlliii^ llseli .iiid lianliug

cars.

DuritiK the p.ist thirty years ihire has licen a
ui.'irked tendency toward incriasinjj the wci^lit of

loconioiivcs for all cL-iMMrH of Kcrviec. In 187li a
locomotive with a cylinder Ifi inrhc* in diameter
and 'Jl im h piston '.Iri.kr was umi.iI imi .Niucru an

railways. .Sneli eni,'iiii s bad a tot.al luating surface

of between 1. 100 sr|(tare feet aM<l I.JiMl stpiaro feet,

nml wciKhol about -tn Itms The weifjhis of trains

were bciui; inere.iseij and iht!* led to the introduc-

tion of 17 inch X 21 inch cylinders until the limits of
the boiler c.i]Mcily to furnish steam had been reached.

Vp to this time the lireliox was narrow anil was down
between the franus. Tin- raisnii: of the fouiulalion

riuK to the top of the frames and widening it so

tliat the outside of the firebox occupied the whole
of (be distance bctwccn the driving wheclit, made
possible an iiKrease of grate are.n. ami with it the
beating surface and the steaming cap.u-ity of the

boiler. This was an epoch in the development

made by Mr. Theodore K. Ely in the Class K loco*

motives bnilt for the Pennsylvania It It In 1881.

Adv.Tnt.igc was at once taken of this to increase the

power, but it w.is <loiic cautiously because of the

prevailing ojiinion that tlic weight on any single

wheel ought not exceed 12,(K>0 pounds. When the

tr.-«ck was made strong enough, weights and heat-

ing snrfaces were iiKrcased until in 1890 engines

with 1.800 to 1,!KX> square feet of heating surface

were nut imconnnon.

The ileui.<iiil lor increased power still touiiiiuing,

the next step was to place the firebox back of the

driving wheel* and then widen it so as t«> extend

over a |Mir of (Rtiling wheels «if small diameter that

were umhI Im carry it. This can rc-iMoiahly lie railed

another marking point in iUc history of the locomo-
tive, rnnl was first rioiic I'V the Ti.ihKvin l.ncrmintive

Works in their ColuiKln.i ^.' l-lii lueoiuitlive shown
at the Chicago llxpositiou in IKItri Thi^t made it

possible to nhtain a firebox whose dimensions were
limited only by tlie clearances of the right of way
and the aliility of the lireman to shovel coiil.

With the«e |»os.<tibililiei» (he of lncoiMotivcs

and iNtilent have heen rapidly increased. rli< tubes

have been Ifnirtheiud from IJ feet or K the

eoiiiinoii practice tliiimg the e.irly slam « of this

dcvclopnieiil, to M or VJ feet, while IuIk* iU feet

and SI feet loni; are hi nse. Heating snrfacc* have
increased to more than 't,O00 M|Uarc fcft, and the

weights on driving wheels have risen ti> '.V.tKM)

prH'iuN nti c.ich wheel, .\t jin^cMi the limit- of the

lifeman's endurance, the !>(rength of nuit-ri.iU and
(he weight On wheels seem to have been itesriy

reached.

Locmnotive engineers arc now looking for a prae-

lieal aulomalic or niecliaiiical stoker which will

extend one of the liniitnti<uis to higher t>ower. When
lliis is done the demand iiiiv <'iiii» li.i i :ir;li r

increase of the tractive |)ower of ordinary roail

loconioiivcs (:il>,<MW pounds to -lOinOO poundii) to a

nearer apprtnaeh to certain s|>ccial types that now
have a tractive power of more than 70,MW pounds.

.\ good sMiumary of locomotive performances is

that included in the re|)ort of the tcls uiule on
llie loeotuolive liyliil^; |d.iii| o( (he I'.ni - Ivania

Kailrojid at the .St, l.ouis h.Nposition iii H**'! Thi*

summary is leprinted below. I'\inr pas-.i iiu,r ami
four freight htcomoliios were tested at all s|H-L-ds

and different hiad<«. (if the fn-ight locouKitives two
were siin|ilc l uyiiii ~. oii .i i wo r) IiikK i ero,vi <>in-

)Hi(iiiil and niie .i foiii c^limli i l.iildi'Ui i oiii|i<>niid.

'I he pasM iim r locoiiioiivA s wi re all />ur cj liuder

engines compounded on ilillerent systeni". Two
were ICuropcan cngiiK-». The suiuinary f'dhiwHi

nonjiK n-mdkM.tKi-'it

1. Contrary tn a comntoM assutuptioii. the re-

siihs show that when for«H'd lo uuxinium |iowcr, the
l.irge boilers deli\< ri il inm h slt .itn per tttlit area

of healing siirf.iet- .i- tin mu.iII ones

At iiiaNiiiiiiiu |">»<r. a iii.ijority of iIk lioilers

tested delivered 1;^ or more i>ouiids of {.leain per

Hipiarc foot of healing surface |>cr hour; iwro de-

livered more than 1 1 pounits, aiul oiu% the .sccoimI in

point of %ixv, delivered I*i.rt |Mnind!t. Thise V.ilucs

expre«-si d ill term* of boiK r liorse jiower p> i -.<|uarc

ffMtt of heating siirlaee .ii> » 'A, U pi ami 0 IT. n -pec-

lively

'.i. The tno boilers holding the first and second

place with respect (•> weight of sieani delivered per
square foot of hcittitig surface are those of passea-

ger locomotives.
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4. The quality of steam delivered hy the boilen
of !oci)i7in!iv<'s I'.Tnli T ccn^tant ci ni'litioiis of Opera-

tion is high, varying ••untcwiiat with diffcri'ilt loco-

motives niiil with changes in the atituunt of power

dcveloiwd, between the limits of tN^3 per cent, and
99,9 per cent.

5. The evitporativc cflicicncy is Kcncrally maxt-

mnm when the i>owcr dclivfri-d tn least. Under
toiiiiit ions lif ni:i\niiiii:i i ll'uiim y, most ut Ihi- boil-

cr- tk'Nliii i.v,i|)iMiiUil Ik'Iwccii !•! Jiinl 12 ponmls of

water piT |>(>mi(l of ilry coal. Tlio efficiency falls as

the rale of cvaiiorntinn increases. When the power
clevcloiwd IK frresileMt, it.« vahic cominonljr lim be-

tween liinilK of K and H |Kmnd» of water per pound
i>f dry coal.

(>, The nU-ii t \> '1 ii iiiperatnre of the lirebox inttier

low rates of coDiltiisiion he's hetweeii the limit'i of

1,-WpO dvRrees K. aii<l •J.mio dcKrees F.. dcpeniling

apparently uikhi clisiractcriitlics of the locomotive.

Ak till' Rilc of ronilHistion is increased, the tempera-
ture <liiw1y increases, nuixinnint xalnes generally

lyinR lu tween the liniil'i.of :i,UK> and 2.:WM) <lo({rce5 F,

7. Till" sinokebox temperature for all hiPiKr-..

when worke<l at liK'it power, is not far from 0(H)

decrees F. As llie power is increased, the tempera-

ture rises, the uiaxiniura vulne ik*|«endins upon the

extent to which the boihrr !r forced. For the loco-

motives tested, it lies in most cases between iMtt and
.7<tO degrees.

M. With relerence to >;rale arc.'i. the results prove

iKyoiid ttiicstion lh;tt tlic furnace losses due to

execs* air arc not increased by increasiuR the area

In general, it appears titnt the boilers for which
the ratio of trrale surface to heatinsr surface is

larges! -iri tl <>( jjreatest capacity.

!'. A lniiU ,tivh in the lircliux rcjiuU.* in some
increase in furnace temperature and imprOVCS tbc

combustion of tlic Kases.

10. The loss of heal through imiwrfccl combns-

tioM is in niosl cases MiaU, except as represented by
the disrhiirKc from the staelt of solid particles of

fuel

11. Kelalively larfic fircliox lieatinj; surface ap-

IH'ant lu give no advantage either with reference

to c.i|Nicity or efficiency. The fact seems lo h« that

the lulw lu'silinit surface is capaMe of absorbinir

Mirb he«t as may not be taken np hy the TirelMx.

19 The value of the Serve luhe over the plain

1\i1m the same ont~l.li. ill.niui. i . riilici- .is a

meads lor iiuri asinn ^a|>acily or eliiciency, was not

delniitely ilelcrmined.

I't. The draft in the front end for any {livcn rate

of combustion as measured in inches of water, de-

|H-iids u|M>ii the pro|K>rlions of the locomotive and
Ihc llilckness :iMd condition of the tire. Under
li>;hl power, lis x.iltic may noi ( ..(. i il .m inch. Imt

it iiuTi a^es r.ipidly ;|.. llii- power |.. iiu icased. Kep-

reseiilative inaximiim v.iliies derived from llie tCStS

lie Ifclwern the liniiln *>( •*• iiH-lii-;* .mil >*.H inches.

14. Insnflii-ieni otn'tiinKs in the ash pan and the

mecluinism of llie front end, ospeci.llly lIlC dia-

pliraKm, are sluiwn l>y Hu- tvsl.s lo IcJid lo the disSi-

IMiion of considerable porti4Mt> of the draft force.

Tiir. KN«;iuK.

t'l Till iniln.ih.l li ! . puwir of llie modern

simple IreiMllI Ioc4>iih.|im lislid may In «"at

JlS l,INXI iir IJIMI: lliJil of a iiKxIini eoinpiiuiid p.ts-

sentfcr kworn i>iivy may esi-evd l.'i"*' hi»rs' power

KL The nuixiiHUtu indicated hitrsi,>-pou < r |ier

Mpiarr foot of Rratc surface lies, for Hh- (reiKht

luonnoiives helween the tiniit.s of M.'i and 21.1:

for the t)a<iscngcr locomotives, between the limita

of :tt .-, and 1*8.1.

IV. The steam consumption per indic.itcd horse-

power hour necessarily depcn<K ii|>iii; (he conditions

of s|*ccd and cut-off. I'or the simple freight loco-

motive* tested, the avcmgc mhtimum i« 83.T. The
consumption when developing tnnxiniiiin power Is

5P1.8, atid wlit-n nndcf those conditions which proved

to he the least efTicin i. -"i n

Tlic fomponnd hHoinotives tested, ii^inv;

saiiiriilcd steam, cousmniMl frfnn ULG to 27 poini<U

of steam per indicated horse-|iowcr hour. Aidctl

by a superheater, the minimum consumption is re-

duced lo Iti ': poninl- '>f stt|K'rheated stc.iin per hour.

I!l. In Ki.iicr.ll. the steam constimi>tion of sim-

ple |r>coinotivcs deere.ises vvmI: iiurr.isi' of !>|»ecd,

while that of the cnmponnd hKoiiioti\< '. increases.

I'VoiW this slatemenl it appears that n'lativc

ntlvaniages to he derived from the use of the com-
IMiund diminish as the speed is increased.

Tesis under ,'i pariially o|>ened throttle show
th.it when the dcKree of throttling is sllRht, the

iffni i- iiH! .i|i[)rLHi;il,iK Winn the degree of

throttling mmt pioiiuuaced, the performance is

less satisfactory than when carrying the same load

with a full throttle and a shorter cul-off.

THK UOCOMOriVB AS .^ Wllul.t.

21. Tile percentage ol the cylinder power which

.-iplieurs a* a stress it» the drawbar, diminishes with

iiii rr..sc ,if ~i,i..l. .\t I" ri\'ilutions per mimlle.

llie iii.i.Muuim is 'M and the minimum TT; at 2>^»

revolutions per mimile, the maximum is 87 and the

miniintim li'i.

±!. The loss of p<»wcr between the cylinder and

<lrawbar i< greatly affected by the character of the

Inbricant. It appears from the tests that the sub-

slilution of K^'- ' I'T rjiiin ,i\lr~ .ukI cf.vnk pins

increases the iii.ivluiit liKluni iVom i."< l«> loo per

cent.

^1. The coal consumption per dynamometer
hursc-imwer lumr, for tlic simple freight ktcomoiivcs

tested, k at low speeds not less than -i.'* pounds
nor more than 4Ji imunds, the value varying with

rnmiing conditions. .'\t the lui;lii si speeds covered

hy the tests, the coal consuniplum for the simple

locoinoiives increased to more than '> pounds.

24. The c<m\ consumption |icr dynamometer horse-

]iowcr hour, for the eompmind freight loccnnotivcs

tested is, for low s|>eeds, l>etween i.0 and ':i.7 pounds.

Restdls at higher s|>eeds were obtained only from a

two-cylinder componiid, the eflicieut y nf «Iiii.lt

niuler all conditions is shown lo lie \ery iH^h. The
coal coiisiimptioii per dynamometer horse-power

hour for tins locomotive at the higher s|K-cds in-

creur>CM from 'Xi to 'IM |»ounds.

'Jft. The coal coiisumptiiMi per dynamometer
horse-power hour, for the fonr cotnpuund luissenger

liieonioiit I S lesud, varies from 22 to more th.m
."i pounds pi r hour, depending upon the rniliiing

eoiiililions. In the case of all of these locomotives,

the coMsMmplion iiicre.ises rapidly as llie speed is

increased.

'ill. A ciunparisiin of the perform,itice of the com-
pintnd freiKhl htcotnoiives with thai of the simple
(i.ii-lil |ociiiiiiili\ IS j.. very favor. ihle lo the com-
jioimd-. I oi .1 i^ivi ii .iiiniinn of power .it th«- draw-
h.ii, Ihi- poorest loiiiponiul shows .i saving in ooni

4ivcr the hest sitnple which will .isrr.i^-e above III

per vent., while the best compound shows a saving
over the jKNirest sinipU- wUi(h i* not far from 4W
l>er evni. It shtinid Uv reniemlH-red, however, that
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ihc riMMlitiuns of the tv»t«, which provide for tlie

coniinuimii <qN.fatioii of the locomotives at constut
siKrcd and load throustiont ilio period covered by
the obscrvntioii--, :iri' ill f.ivur.ihlc to the eonipound.

27. It is .1 (;ict oi more tli.iii ordinary >iKnilicancc

that a steam locomotive i> capaldc of <lolivrrinR a

horse-power at the tlrawhar ii|hhi the consumption

of but a trifle more tlun 3 pomdn of coal per hour.

This fact sivcs the locaiuotiTe high rank as a steam
power plant.

It IS \vortli> of im-iilioii that ihc COol COW-

Sitm|itioii per liorM.' jiowor luuir developed at the

drawbar by tlic diffcriiit locomotives tested pre-

sents marked differences. Some of these are easily

expbined from a consideration of the characteristics

of <1ic locomotives involved. Where the data is not

»iiHicicnt to permit the assiRnmcnt of a definite

c.'lil<^i', tlicie cm Ilk' MO iloiilit hut lliat nil extcnsiiOII

of the study alrc.Kly iii.itU- will >erv. in rrvoal it.

LeeOmOtive (Standard Method of < I 1 ting Effi-

deney Tests). The American Railvtay blaster Me-
chanics' Association, in 18M. adopted as standard a
method of conducting trfit<i of loGOmOtiTCS. The
directions hero given apply largely to both thop
and road tcstB, hut especially tO the latter.

The tests are as follows:

A. Pvcparationa for Test and Location of

Instruments.

1. The locomotive should be put in good condition

preparatory to the test. The boiler and tubes sboidd

be tight, and both the interior and exterior surfaces

shoald be clean, and, if possible, free from aeale.

There should be no lost motion in the valve gear,

and the valves should be set properly. No change

in the engines .should be allowed during the prog-

ress of a series of tests, unless so ordered for the

pnfpoaes of the trial

AgUwifattr-aiBse should be fitted to the boiler, if

not already provided,and at the side of itthere ahoidd

be a Kradnatcd scale to assist in correcting water

quantities, caused by change of inclination of the

boiler, and difference of levels when bcsinning and

ending a test. The notches on the quadrant <;hould

be marked by large figurcv. >o that they read

by the cab assistant. The throttle valve lever should

be provided with a scale so as to show the degree

of openinK of the throttle valve.

The point of cut oflf of the valves should be deter-

mined for each notch in the quadrant.

2. The valves and pistons should be tested for

leakage with the engine at rest. The steam valve

cm be tried by setting the engine so that the

valve on one side will be at the center of its throw,

in which position both ports arc usually covered,

and pulling open the throttle valve, blocking the

drivers if there is a tendency for the engine to be

set in motion. Leakage of the valve, if any occurs,

will show Itself by eacftpint at the open cylinder

cocks. The tightneM of th« piston may bt t«tted

by setting the engine so that it makes steam, Mock-
ing the drivers .tikI npciiitiK tin.- throttle valve.

This should be tried first on one cylinder and then

on the other, and. if desired, it may be tried vMth

tile pistons at various points in the stroke. The
leakage, if any occurs, will be shown at the open
cylinder cock.

3. The following instruments shotdd be verified

or calibrated: Steam gages, draft gaRc, pyrometer,

thermometers for calorimeter and feed-water,

water meter, tank, revolution counter, indicator

springs, dynamometer springs and dynamometer
recording mechanism. The radiation loss on the

steam calorinivler should In- <l«-liTmiiivd. or llic

nornial readinits aMvrtahit-d. and thv iiuantily of

steam which paKscN llirongh the int^irntm-nl in a

fjivcn time should be nuasurcd.

4. 'I hc qiinntilies oi steam used by tin- \arious

auxiliaries of the locomolive can be determined by

noting the cliange in weight of tlic engine standing

upon scales while Ihey arc each in use under the

usual condilitms for known times. Similarly leak-

age of water and steam can l>e determined. The
(iiiaiitiiies can then be properly deducted from th«

total water used.

a. To lacih'.ii ' <Ik' measurement of coul and the

determination of the quantity used during any de-

sired period of the run, it is desirable to proride a
sufficient number of sacks of a size holding a weight
of, say, Ux> pounds, and weigh the coal into these

sacks preparatory to '.iniimj; <mi the test. If de-

sired, the sacks may be numbered to facilitate the

accuracy of record.

6, The instruments and other apparatus that

should be provided and their locations are as fol-

lows:

To facilitate the work of operating the indicators

and reading the instrumcnls al the Imnt end. the

smokebox should be surrounded with a wooden

fence, or "pilot-box," as it may be called, resting

on the top of the cow-catcher, and extending back

far ennuRh tn inr lose also the sides of the cylinders.

This bo.\ IS tioorcd over above the cylinder heads,

and the inclosurc tlnii provided forms a convenient

place for the accommodation of the assistants at

this end of the locomotive, and it affords them

some measure of protection against wind and rain,

as also the joltings and vibrations due to rapid

travel.

A special steam-gage with a long siphon is to

be used for registering the boiler pressure It can

best be located on the left-hand side of the cab.

The indicator apparatus which is most suitabk

cOMiftt of a three-way cock for the attachment of

the indicators, and some form of pantagraph or

other correct reducing motion for the driving rig.

The pipes leading from the cock to the cylinder

should be % inch diameter inside, and they should

connect into the side of the cylinder rather than

into the two heads. The indicator should alio be
piped so that a steam-chest diagram can be drawn
by it, and from this the stcam-chcst pressure de-

termined. Sharp bends in the pipe should bu
avoided, and they should be well covered, to inter-

cept radiation. The three-way cock should be pro-

vided with a clamp rigidly secured to the cylinder,

and thus overcome any tendency of tlw indicators
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lo move loiinilidiiKiIly \\\iU reference tn llic driv-

iilK rig. AbNoliilc ri|;i(li(y is hiitlity esstiilial in ttiis

parlicular. Mithcr of two forms of pniitaKraph mo-
lioii may lie used. In both o( thc«c the rc-

iliiccil motion is traDsmitled to the indicator

thtooBii « liglit rod, working horizontally. Ry this

means a cord ci|;ht or ten inches in length is sufTi-

cifnt r.ir 1
1 Miin Lt ti. ilu iiiflicalnr. Ciifi-

l>c taken to set tlie nisinnncnt in sucli a position

that the cord pin in the end of tile rod travels in

a direction painting to the gnorte in the paper
druitL Pantagraph motions- arranged as noted are

preferable to the common pendulum and <|uadrant

reducing meclianlsm, with its lonji stretch of cord.

.\ draft Riige C'in>iNtin(( of a U-lnbc containing

water, properly Kr-idnated in inches, »hould bc
placed in ilie cult :itu\ coinircted to the snioltebox

by a %-inch pipe, llii.s long pipe steadies the
water, and the readini;s can bc taken by the cab
assisi.'ua.

A pyruitiLkr for sliowing the Icnipcraturc of the
t -eaping ga<>c<. should be used in a position below
the tip of the exhanst noxzlcs.

Tlic calorimeter should be attached either to the

steam dome at a point close to the throttle opening
or to the »team pasMgcs in the saddle casting on
one side, according as it is lUsirviI [>> ijbt;iin tht

character of the steam at one point or the other.

The former location is preferred. A perforated

'.a-inch pipe should be used for sampling and coiv
veying the steam to the calorimeter pipe.

The water meter should bc attached to the suc-

tion pipe of the injector, and located at a point

where it cm he cum i )iu-nt ly riMil wlu ii tin: loco-

motive to lunmng. it !>lioiild bc provided with a
check valve to prevent hot water from flowing

bacli to it from the injector and a strainer to inter-

cept foreign material.

To nitrisiirc tlic diptti ui xhv w.itcr in the tank
a inctatlic lluat ahould be used carrying a vertical

lube which slides upon a graduated rod, the lower

end of which rests upon tbe bottom of the unk.
This should be placed at the center of gravity of
tbe water space. If lite desired loeation can not
be used, provision should be made for ascertaining

the lf\tl or inclination of tin- tmik Tlie btit de-
vK'v.' Mr titis purpose is a piuinb line of a certain

knusvii K iiRth, provided at the bottom with a dou-
ble horizontal scale having one set of divisions

parallel to the side of the tank and the other set at

right angles to it. From ilie rmdioga on these
scales referred to. the length of the line, tbe level

of the l.iiik in both dircctiof.'i cui bc .iscerlainctl.

A siniil.ir (Ic vice should bc aUaclied io the boikr
tt. correct tor the v.iri.Ttion of its inclination. The
plumb line may bc conveniently attached for this

purpose at some point near the front end.

The revolution counter should be pinccd near the

front end of the engine, in plain view of the pilot-

box. It o[)tratcd throiiKli ;i belt frum the driver

axle. This recommendation applies to that form of
counter which shows at a f^nce the exact speed in
revolutions per minute.

A stroke counter should be provided for showing
the number nf slrtikc^ made by tht nir p.uiii)

l-lrctric Ci iiutcliun should bc made between the
d\ ri.inionu'cT car and cab, so that dy ii.imometer
records and indicator diagrams may be taken simul*
tancously. Another desirable provision is a speak*
ing-tube leading from the dynamometer car to the
locomotive cab. and one also to the pilox-box.

7. It is needless, except for a complete record of

directions for preparatory work, to call ^ittcntii'u

to the desirability of having the test, and csi>cci.4lly

the road test, made under the supervision of a com-

petent person, who is not only familiar with the

details of the testing, but also with the proper

method of firing and mcebanical operation of the

locomotive. This ri a most important factor, for

it iiTiIy lIu" clear headed .iiid aide e x i>e i i riienter

wlio IS likely to obtain satisfactory work in this

most difTiciill department of engineering tests.

The conductor of the lest is best able to deter-

mine the number of assistants rcqnireit, tbe various

duties of the men, and the manner of making rec-

ords. In general, three (3) men arc sufficient to

codiUict ;i locntiHJtive test, oric (1) being .it each

cylinder, and one tO in the cab for taking r.-cords.

The men at the cylinders will take indicator dia-

grams, and one will read the revolution counter and
the pyrometer. Tbe indicator papers will be num-
bered in consecutive order for each cylinder before

the test begins, and when the diagram is taken

the papers will be deposited tbroogb a slot in a box
near each assistant.

The cab assistant notes the time of leaving and
arriving at sutions, the position and time of open-

ing and closing the throttle, the time of taking in>

dicator diagrams, for which he shni! defcrmiiie thr

time and give the signal by any cffccti\c means,

tlie tniK- of filowing off, the time the blower is

plied, tin- number of applications of the injector,

the position of the reverse lever, the steam pres-

sure, the draught gage, the time of passing im-
portant stations, the readings of the water glass,

meter .iiitl .lir (nimp counter, the nr.rtiber of v.icks

of coal Used, the re.icling of the l.utk lloat, llie Iciu-

perature of tiie leed-waier and atmosphere, the di-

rection and force of the wind, the condition of the

rail and state of the weather. Many of these read-

ings are as nearly as possilde simultaneous with the

signal for taking indicator diagrams, and one ex-

perienced man In tbe cab will have no difficulty in

entering all of tliese records in a aottbouk properly

prepared with ruled mhimns and headings. In case

of short stops at stations, one of the men at the

indicators can take the tank float observations, or

any obMrvation that is advisable at sutions. The
weights of coal placed upon the tender have been
cliecV'cJ by tlicve two jjer^ons when wcij^hing it out

to the engine. Otic inait takes tlic level of the

boiler at stopping places where this is required.

When the calorimeter and smoke box gas sam-
ples are used another assistant is required.

In the dynamometer car two (2) men are re-

quired, who record the time of each start and stop,

the nine of pansinn each station and mile ijost, lime

of taking each iiidteator diagram as obtained from
the signal given by the cab assistant, and all these
events are marked on tbe dynamometer paper.

These men, as well as one of tbe engine assistants,

wilt note the direction and force of the wind, the

temperature of the atmosphere and condition of the

weather

8. It is of great importance, after the preparatory
work has been accomplished, that a preliminary

run be made with the locomotives in order to fairly

test the apparatus and to accustom the men to
their ditties.

S, Tht Dyimmmiuttr Car.

With a suitable dynamometer car the force re-

quired to move the train, or the pull upon the draw-
bar, is registered upon « strip of paper timveliag

Digitized by Google
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lit B definite rate per mile. The tcale tiiion which
this (liagram is tlr;iwii should Lc ns InrKC a» is pos-

sible witliin rensuiiiihic limits. A scale of Vi iuch
]u r I.iMMi ]ii.iiiid< I'lill villi, il)U-, .It till innxiinuilt

rcKi.*ter |>ull r.uciy exceeds 30,000 pounds.
I'lic lieiKlu of the diagravi should be measured

from a bate line drawn upon the paper by a
tionary pen, so located tliat when tio force is ex-
trted upon the <lrawbar the base Hue should coin*

ci<lo with zero pull.

The .ipiKir.iirs should be arranged (o inakt: a

rccorti ot time innrks in connection with the curve
shouiuK the pull. A chronometer should be pro*

vid«d havins an electric ciicuit-brealcer, by means
nf which a mark is made on the dynamometer
paper every live (.">) scruuds A better .ipii.ii itr.'i

may he used in which a cuiuiinious speed ciitm- m
tr.uid iiiiijii the paper parallel to the curve of piill.

Thi (iniiii.iii-- of this curve, measured from a base
liiK', gi\ c the speeds desired.

Tlie location of oiUc-posts and other points alon^
the route should be fixed upon the dynamometer
paper by r nijitoyin^; .in nihliliurial pen, uml opcral-

intf it by nuaiis ot tkvtsic press bultotii, which
arc placed ;.t >:uu\ cnicnt points in the car.

\» already noted, a similar device should be pro-
vided for marking upon the dynamometer paper
the time ol taking indicator diagrams.

The rate of travel of the paper per mite should
h(i >itch that one inch measured upon the di.iRr.ims

represents 100 feet for short-distance work. ;ind for

long-distance work >4 inch to V4 inch sliould be
used to represent 100 feet of track. The driving

mechanism for the paper shonld be so arranged

that it can be efaanged to give these three propnr

tions. It is necessary to have all the reK''>tcriiiK

pens lof:iled upon the «..iiiie tr.'niTvei^c hue :it a

right angle with the direction of the movement of

the paper in order that simultaneoos data may be
recorded.

C. Method of Conducting tht Road Test.

The locomotive having been brought to the train,

the steam pressure lu-ing at or near the workiiiK

point, the fire being <.'le.iii and in gau<i ctiudition.

the ash pan being also clean, observations are

also taken, say, tive (>) minutes before starting-

time, of the thickness and condition of the fire, the

hei^t of water in the boiler, the depth in the tank,

the levels, the water meter and the air pump coun-

ter, and thereafter tlie regular observations are car-

ried forward, and co^l is hred from the weighed

sacks.

Indicator diagrams should be taken as frequently

as possible, the intervals between them being not

over two minntet.

Other regular observations should be taken at

close intervals. Calorimeter readings, when taken,

should be continued for at least Ave (5) minutes at

one minute intervals.

At water stations careful records ahoald be ob-

tained of water heights and level* of boiler and
Unk.
As the end of the route is approached, the fire

should be burned down so as to leave the same
amount and the same condition as at the start.

When the end is finally reached the fire should be

raked and its condition carefully noted. If it differs

from that which obtained at the beginning, an esti*

mated allowance must be made for such difference.

At the close of the test the height of water in

the bailer should be the same as at the begiDBiaf,

or, if not, the dtffetence, corrected for inclination

of the boiler, should be allowed for.

During the process of wciching the coal into the

sacks iniiiK-rDu^ s.miples should he Mblalucd and

placed in a covered liox, and a final saniplo of these

selected. This iri to be ilricd and subjected to

chemical analysis and c.-ilorimcter test. The sam-
ple is weighed before and after drying, and data

obtained for deleruiininK the weight of dry coal

used during the test The temperature of the fccd-

u.iter can be best taken at the tank cock, in Order

to obtain that of a mixed sample.

The duration of the road lest is the length Ot

time which the throitK- ^atvc is open.

D. The Data and Results.

The data and results of the road test may be tab-

ulated in the form kim n in T.i!)le N'o 1 This f(jnn

corresponds iii general with that recommended for

ahop test, namely, Table No. %.

TABLE No. 1.

Data ami Rttults of Road Tttt M ... Eti^,

Had* ... 19 .

General dimensions, etc. (to be accompanied by
<-| coiiipbjte (lescriptii >n i 4 cnKine with drawings and
ditucn^nuis, also ui train and route):

1. Kiiiil 01 engine

'J. Size of cjlinders

3. Clearance ol cyliii<lcrs. per Cent.

4. Area of beattug surface sq. ft.

& Area of grate surface sq. ft.

6. Size of cxliaust ^^Z7.U^ - - inches

7. Average weiglu of locomotive and tender

(including water) tons

8 Xviniber of cars ,

!). Weight of cars

10. Length of route ...miles

11. Number of ton-miles of train load ton.miles

12. Number of ton niile^ of total load ton-miles

13. Schedule time of trips

Total QwntUUs.

H. Duration of time throttle valve is open....hours

15. Weight of dry coal burned .....lbs.

Iff. Weight of water evaporated, corrected for

moisture in the steam and loss at in-

jector* lbs.

17. Weight of asbes and refuse taken from
ash pan Ibt,

18. Weight ol cinders from smokebox lbs.

19. Perecntage of ash as found by coal calori-

meter test per cent.

80. Total heat of combustion as found by cal-

orimeter test B. T. U.

21. Results of chemical analysis of coal

Puwr Data.

22. Mean effective pressure, H. P. cyls lbs.

iS. Mean effeetive pressure. L. P. cyls.. ..lb*.

84. Average trevolutions per minute .....rev.

25. Indicated horse-power, H. P. cyls H. P.

26 Indicated horse-power, L P iy\^ H. P.

27. Indicated horse-power, whole engine H. P.

28. Pull on drawbar , lbs.

89. Dynamometer horse-power H. P.

Averages of Observations of Instrumtntt.

90. Average boiler pressure .......lbs.

tL Avtraca tiMiB-ehiest pecsBurt ...............lbs.
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^ Aviratfv Kti:|i^r%!»r« of «molc«-lK«. ........
*

^ Avc-nifc draft *wtym .........
*

SI. A^-tT-uc tim[»;ratTirc f>f fcc»l-wat*r *

A. r. ^ ! !:^rt '.f • r.
.

<
,

-
j
,

. r l'
*

-•Aun pi-r cent.

'XI. .M^xinmni |icrci-ni^Bc tA RM>i«tarc in tbc

-i<-am fK-r <«m.
:k WVitilicr, win<1. etc

Other Dala.

•1^. AireraRc powtion of ibrottl«.....— ............

l". Averaifc jKJsition of reverting Ict«t

41 Ax r.igv 5|j<.-.iJ in mil<5 per fi'nir . ....

-M --^itr: rn »t"-'-'J niil<:s per Ii'Hir

43. S'KlrllMjf of 'tOJiS ,.,

44. Average uunilicr of »irokcs Ot air pumps
per mtnnte

43. Total c^tiinated twcight «f steam nicd t>7

air pump per hoar Ibf.

4€. I---.tiniatcd loss of slearn at safety valve

per hoar Ibs>

47. Estimated loss of iteam at whistle per

hoar lb*.

Estimated weight of steam used by blower

per hour .......Iba.

40. Estimated loss of steam at calorimeter

per hour ............tlMk

Howrty 0iwilf(M«.

.'Vt Weight of dry coal borncfl per hour Ibsi

51. Weight of dry coal bcrntil p- r liucr per

square foot of gr.itc ^iirf.iC'^ IbS.

.'<-' Weight of coal burned per sriuarc foot of

healing *urface ibs.

53. Weisfat of water evaporated per hour. ... ... .lb*.

M. Eqdiiralciit weifbl of water evaporated per

hour with feed-water at 100* and pres-

sure "0 Ibs Ibi.

F.<iuivalent weight '4 w;it<rr from I0j)° at

TO Ib^, evaporated per scjuare foot of

heating surface * lbs.

Ml Weight of water eonaumed by engine

cylinder (line 59, less snm of lines 4&.

40,47. 48 and 4i) .....Iba^

Prmei^a RtMUt—C^mfUie Emtjbtt and BaStr.

W. Coal coHMimcd per I. H. P- per hour 11m.

88. Coal consumed per dynamometer horse-

yn.w i_ r ptT li'nir , . Itis.

iiif. Loal con^tomcd prr ton-milc of traiii-luad. . . .lbs,

60. Coal consumed per ton-mile of total load lbs.

91. Weight of standard coal consumed per I.

H. P. per hour Ibl.

tt. Weight of standard coal consumed per dy-

namometer horse-power per hour lbs.

CSu Weight "i M.iii>].ir(! co.il eoHstmcd per

ton-mile of train-load ..Ibi.

M. Weight of standard coal consumed per
ton-mile of total load lbs.

Boiler Rtsultt.

65. Water evaporated per pound of coal lbs.

dC Equivalent evaporation per ptrand of coal

from and at !tl2* Iba.

87. Hqaivalent evaporation per pound of com-
biistlTilr froii, ..nd .It .,M2° Ibt.

(iS. Heat iuiparteii to each pound of steam

used from average temperature of feea

at average steam pressure in British

thermal units

fi».

ri.

Cftit4er Ptu.

Mean initial prrfsure atx.w

11

Ibt.

CyL
pfc«nrc above

7&

7&

Cnl-c»<r

zero IIm.

Rrlca«c pri*4ur«r abtivc

^rf't II><, ...... ..

C ••nipri --i"ii ]• r i » - i: r o

nlr>>C ZlTI) Ills .,

Lowest back pro-^urc

above or below atmo-
sphere ..........lbs. ......

Proportion of forward
stroke completed at

cut-off

I'r'>portiou of forw.-»rd

stroke completed at

release

Proportion of retarn
stroke tmcompletcd at

ro;nj rc'^^i"!! ...... .

77. Mean effective pressure

(Ines 22 and 2S> Iba.

Cyluder Jtcfuita:

7& Total i.t..i!< r l Oii- .mi il per imlicatcd horse-

power per hour, corrected tor mui&ture

in steam

79. Water consumed per 1. H. P. per boor by

cylindera alone (fiam line C6)

H.P. Cyl I. P.

80t. Steam aeconnted for by
indicators at cut-offs . . .lbs. ......

81. Steam accounted for by
indicator at release. .. .lbs. ...... «

82. Proportion of feed-wat-

er used by cylinders

(line 79) accounted for

at cut-ofi ...... t

88. Proportion ot feed-water

used by cylinders ac-

counted for at release.

84. Tout heat supplied by
boUer to cylinders per

hour in British ther-

mal units ......

8Sw Total heat supplied by

boiler to cylinder per

minatc per indicated

horsepower in British

themul units

88. Total heat supplied by

boiler to cylinders per

miniitL- per dynamom-
eter horse-power i n
British tbemul

Iba.

.lbs.

The following form for tfie tabulation of the re-

sults of locomotive tests will be found convenient

They c;tn, of course, be modified to suit any method
of testing, whether suodard or not:

ucDMonvx nsTS—camAL tzstiLTs.

Railroad Co.

Terlf of LoeomoHvt No , hetwtt*

and Ditiamee, . . .MUtt. Tram Na... .

fftfHNd. , 19. ..

.

Kind of C^'ii! Coal Amalysit

Cahrimrhc I'oluf of Coal

Trip No.

Date
telt at

Pini
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Arrived ...........at

I.cfl at

Arrived at

1. Wcatlicr

li Mean tciii)icr:iltirc of ntiiinsphcrc......... .. ..

X Direction of wind

4. Velocity of wind, miles per hour

& Condition of rails

IL WciKlit of Imin in ton^i nf -J.IMH) lbs., in-

rliuliiiK locomotive, tcndiT, passciiBcrs

;in(l lri i,:;li: ,,,,

7. WciRht ot tr.iiu ui Unt^ of 2,000 lb*., cx-

cluiJinR tlic locomotive .ii»<l tciidiT

8. Equivalent uuiiibcr of standard cars

at lona each
!>. Si/c of cxb:iii<i( nozzle, siiiKle or double

10. Maximum boiler ]»ressiire by b;»kc

11. Minimtiin iHiiK r (in ssiire by (j.ine

I'i. Average boiler pressure by gnKc
13. TrevailinR poitition of throttle (wide

open=1.00)
M. Prevailing iwxition of reverse lever (notch). ...

.

I.V I'rcxniliifj:; points of cut-off

lit. Schedule time in motion ,

17. Actual time in moiioii

IS. Time made up in minute!)

ID. ARk'reKnte intermediate ato|)s, niinutex

20, Time during which power was dcvcio|wd,
or throttle open

'Jl. M.'iviniitin number of revoliitii>n'<. per initHlle....

Mnnnuim number of seconds per mile

SI M.itiinium rate of s|»ee«l. milen per hour
24. Average speetl, mile« per honr
^i. Actual weight uf coat lired

3ti. Minatnrc in coal, percentage
ST. Ury e«i:il fired

Ai tu;,l WL ii;l,t Ml \.,,<.,1 ,,.,,,1

Tol.tl wei>4iit <>i C4i;il lired (uooii added at .-t)..!,

V}. Weinlil o< refusv in lirelio\ and .isli p«in

:tl. VVeiulit of unconHiitned coal recovered

fruni llrelMtx and a^h |Nitt

JK. 1*01.11 weiKlit of coal conMiniicd (Item -ll)

•CI. Net weiKbt of a<ilie« in lirrl>o.\ and asli pan

:W. Weiulii of einiK r^ (sparks) in »niokciM>x .......

,

IV IVreenlaRe of .isli in coal

I'ereentagc of cimlers (sparks)
'•{}. IVrcrniage «>t l4il.il rcfiLw

:IK IVjrcentagv i>f cinnhiistiMe cfMtMtnied

3W. Weight of coinlnislitile ntilixed

In. NiimiImt of inile< nni jmt ton (i.^HNi lint.)

of eo.il ,

tl, Nnndiir tif |HtiintlH of iimI n>e»l |kt mile

1J t o.il iis. d per liw nf train in-r Km milcN

4^1 C<ial UM-it |wr cnr'niilc

44. Average weiirhl of okiI Iniriied pi-r si|iiare

foot nf ;'iale Mirf.iee p< r lioi i

Vt. 'I'olal eiial per indiialed lior-o- power de-

veloped |K'r lioiir

4tl. Average leoitn'ralure of feed-water

it. Weight of water drawn fwmi leniler

ix. VVn-li iif inject or, le.ikajji. t u-

41>. VV'eiKlil of water apparently evaporated

(Item 47^8)
••*>. Percentage of MMtisturc in .sivain

ill. Water actually evaimraled. corrected for

lu.llily of steam

an. Actual ev.iporation per poinnl of total to.d

Stk E«|uivnK ru . i .iiiiif lii.iii fftini ami at 21J'
per pound of coid

6L Eiiuivalent evaporalion from and at *JI'i*

per pound of combHSltbIc
Sli. Water used per ton of trahi |ier 100 mile!.

S6L Water used p«r cnr*mi1e

S7. Water used t>cr hour while developing

power
SB. W.-iter used per indicated horse-power per

hour

to. Water used i>er s<|. ft. of heating surface,

from .ind at

liO. Water nscd per m|. ft. of gMtc snrface,

from and .nt •.Mi' ,

CI. Maximum indie.ited liorse-|iower develoiied. ....

ti2. ituliealeil lior^> ituvrr ilcveloped ,

i^t. l)ry steam used per indie.iled borsc-powcr,

per hour, per indicated dia^rram

C4. Average number of »q. ft. of heating sur-

face per indicated liorse-powcr
(>'*>. Average nuniber of indicated horsc-puwer

per s<|. ft. of ^rate surface

GC. I'revaditik- it loperaluftt HI snmketMtx
wbile n-ni;; sliani , ,

67. Prevailing draft in smokebox while utiug

steam, in incites of water

.siior TK.sr.

tl. I'l i'l^itrtilwii auj I.iH'alion of ! >i\li uitti'uts.

^n fin. |),irinn for a shop test the pr^ i».»r.ili<ms de-

scriln .1 Inr (111- road lest slionld be follovH'ed so far

a<i tlie n.iiure of the te^t reijuires. When run an a

bilationary en«Mie the loc<imo|ive ix t»Ot circum-
itcribed by the cuadilionN of r<iail licrvice, and many
provision)! rc«|t»ire»l on the rt>a«l arc nnneress,iry.

It is unneeesvii _\ tn itilriiini:i I t;e <|uantity vicun

eon>unied b> tlit. .lir i.>uuni .»inl .«u\illaries, (m lliesc

are not bronulit iut'i use on the shop te>t; and no

ociusion exi»(» lur liudniK the 4|iianiily lost at the

itafety valve, for on the contitnious kIio|) rnn the

siteam pressure can ti« nwtiniaiued at a uniform
point, and blowing off readily prevented. It U nn-

uti i - tn use sacks lor the coii\>iii.i t iii. ;isn-e

ol io.tl, liee.iuse (lie eo.d can lie re.iijily weiirlied up
in lots a> fast as needi-il lor the te--!. It iniiuces-

s.iry to provide a "pilot-box," :ukd no liwd liK-alion

of tlic int«truments is rc<|oircd, as on the rocid lest.

'I'liv feed-walcr may be weighetl before it in supplied

to the lank, and the tank may be iised in t\ti* r.tse

a> a resir\oir. llie lb>ai slnnvniu diplli The
meter would tliiis be innueesK.iry a^ tin- )>rmeipal

inslrntneiii of nii.i^iir< mu iiI. bnl a nuler is in all

ea.ve.s u.seful as a cheek npoii ilii.s ino.«i important
cteNient in the data. The bmg intlieat«>r pitH-» re-

cptifed im tlx r<>.i<l test may be dispcnwd w'th and
one imlieati>r .ipjdied eU.ise lo each end of the cyltn-

d< r. a pr.u'tiit niiu li In In' |ircferi'<'i| to the Use of a

llirii vv.iy cock .in<l llu .iiinb- indii.itor, The dyna-
nionii'ler ear j.. nut nipiind. but its eipiivalent

jihoubl lie proviilv*!. ci^iiMsiing of a dynatnotncler
which n.'Kii«t«r!i ihe inill on ibe drawbiir in the suime

manner n* the device n^ed on the riiad.

'Ilie ntintber f>f a»M\t:uits re<|iiire<t on a shop test

!•. less III. Ml ill. It ini iK<l it .1 n,ad le-t \ •.:mm(1

t« St e.oi 111- inaile witli lour (1) as»i?.laiil s, dis-

Iribiiled a> l. ll.m ,

One ar«»ist4nt for opcr.°iliiig indicatorit,

I >nc asMsiant for meamiring water.

Two (:!) attMAtants fur general rdMervatinnn .ind

coal measurenicnt.

B. Con^iiumt «f Tttt

The test shoidd be continued for a run i>f at least

two (3) hours from the time the normal ctnnlitions

have been e<ttabli«hed.

At llic elo!(c of tlie te-t tin w Al^ r Ii. ii;lit in the
boiler and the hcitflit of water in the tank ibonid be

Google
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tlic -.::iv.c ,n :lit: hcginning, or proper comctioiu
tnaUc for any differences which may exist.

The firebox and aali pit ire then cleaned. *oA
inch naburnt coal u my be codtdned in the

refute It Mptratcd, weiglicd and deducted from the

total wcinlit of coal (ired. The balance of the refuse

is weighed, as also the cinders remove*] from the

smokebox.
During the progress of the test samples of the

various charges of coal should be obtained, and at

iU close » lital aafliple of theie ahonld be lelected,

dried and subjected to chemical analysii and cal-

orimeter lest The weight of the sample is taken

before and after drying lo ascertain the weight of

DioUtnrc contained in the fneL

r. 77i.- Data and Results.

The data .uul riMilt« of ihc sliop test can best be

arranged in the manner inilicated in Table N'o. 2.

So far as these arc in coniinon with the data and

results obtained on the road test, tite forma used

on both Itinds of tests are identical.

Tails Nu 3.

Data md RtMtOtt of Shof Tnt m....Bnti$itt

Madt 19

General dimension*, etc. (to be accompanied by •
r<'in|>K :e description, with drawings and full di-

mcnsion.s).

1. Kind of engine

2. Siae and clearance oi cylinders «

.

6. Area of heating surface

4. Area of grate surface

o. Diameter of exhaust nosalcH

Whole Run.

Q, Duration hrs

7. Wcittht <ii dry ci.al burncd, including

.4 Heijjlit e>l wiiud lbs

8. Weight of water evaporated correct-

ed for moisture in the steam IIm.

9. Weight of ashes and refuse from ash

pan , lbs

10. Weight of cinders from smokcbox. .lbs. ......

11. Percentage of ush «S foitod by c.dnri

meter test per cent.

13. Total heat of couihiistion per lb. coal

as found by calorimeter tc»t..B. T. U
I'otvir Data.

13. M«an effective pressure, high-^prca-

xllri; cytiinlcrs lbs.

14. Mean cffecltve pressure, low-pressure

cylinders lbs

15. Average revolutions per minute rev

Iti, Indic.itctl liorsc-powcr, Iugh-|ircs»iirc

cylinders II. 1'-

I?. Indicated horse-power, low pressure

^yliudcTS Bim^, jp- • h * fc fc fc

18. Indicated horsc-powcr, total H. P
i;>. r.iU r.n dr.iwl).-!"- , Ibs

aO. l>yn,inionitter liorse-powcr \\. P.

Avtngtt of ObservoHons.

21. Avcr.iKi liiiili t prrs^iirc Ibs

23. Average .Htcam chest pressure lbs

23. Aver.-ige temperature of stnokebox.. .
*

S4. Average draft suction *

Xft. Average temperature of feed-water. .
*

'Jii. Average temperature of atmosphere. *

27. Average percentage of moisture in

the steam per cent

28, Maximum percentage of moisture in

the steam —per cent. ......

Whole Ryu.

29. Weight of dry COal burned per hour. lbs.

90. Weight of dry coal burned per hour
per sq. ft. of grate snrfacc lbs.

31, Weight of coal burned per hour per

si|. tt. of heating surface I Ibs

82. Weight of water evaporated per hour

lbs

89L Equivalent weight of water evaporat-

ed per hour with feed-water at 100*

and pressure at 70 Ihs Ibt. ......

94. Equivalent weight of water from 100*

at TO His. evaporated per &<i. ft. of

heating surface Ihs

Primcifol Ritults, Comflcle Emgitu and Boiler.

35. Coal consmned per I. H. P. iier bonr..lbs. ......

38. Coat consumed per dynamometer
liorsc-power per hour lbs.

87. Weight of "standard coal" coRSUUed
per I. H. P. per hour lbs

38L Weight of "standard coal" consumed
per dynamometer horsc-powcr per

hour .» Ibt.

BoOtr RoMltt.

;W \\ .III r e\ .ii»ir.i;cil [ler pound of Coal .Ibft,

40. llquivalcnt evaporation per pound of

coal from and at :!1:!* lbs.

41. Equivalent evaporation per pomd of

eorabttstiUe bom and at 818* ....tbt

42. Heat imparted to each pound of

.steam used from average tcinpcra-

tirrc of feed at :i\er.iK>' --team pres-

sure in lirUi!>h Iberni.d units

Cylinder Data,

43. Mean tiiitial pressure aixtvc atmo-
aphere lbs

II. v. Cyl. I.. P. Cyl.

44. Cut-off pressure above
zero Ili!i. ......

45. Release prcs&urc above
aero .....lbs.

48. Compressioa pressure
above aero Ibs

47. Lowest back i)n.s-,iire

above or below atnio-

sphere lbs.

4& Proportion of forward
stroke completed at

eiit-olT

49. Proportioii of forward
stroke completed at re-

lease

50. I'ropi>rtioi> of return
stroki iiiuvtmpleted at

comprcssiun

CyHndcr licstUU,

51. Total water consumed per indicated horse-

power per hour corrected lor mobuire
in steam Ibs.

88. Water consumed per I. If. P. per hour by
cylinders alone (from tine &l less all

measured tosses) ...Iba.

11. P. Cyl. L. P. CyL
53. Steam accounted for by

indicators .it cut-off ... .lbs ......

54. Steam accounted for by
indkntora atrd«aM...lbiL ...... ......
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LOG MAL

oo. Proportwn of feed-water

ii*eJ by cylinilcrs (line

5'J) accounted for at

cut-ofT lbs.

M, Prpportioii of feed-water

lued by cylinders ac*

(ii, Hirer] i,,T al r^'lcasc. .Ibl. ...... ......

07. 'i'Aul lu .it ^ll|^J>licd by
boiler 1.) ivliudcrspcr

liour in Hritiiih thermal

nttits ......

M. Totad heat supplied by
boiler to cylinders per

ni i n u t c per iiulir:itcd

horac |juwcr iii Uritish

thermal uniH

sat. Total heal supplied by
Ixrilcr to cylinders per
minute per dytiamodM-
t e r horse - power i n
Hrilish tlicriual iiiiii^

.

kcporti iliouU K'^*" cni»y of a set of sample
indicator diagrams, also combined di-igram (in case

of componnd engines) and a chart showing graphi-

cally the principal data.

LccOBiotive Badga PlM«. See Name Plate.

Locomotive Cylinder Boring Machine. Fig«. 4837-4958.

A sgieci.il ty|)c of horizontal boring machine for

boniig .ind f.icing locomotive cylinders.

locomotive Rod Boring Machine. Figs. 4960-4962. A
machine for boring the ends of locomotive connect*

ing rods. The boring spindka in this type of ma-
chine are adjustable for the different lengths of

rods.

Longitudinal Brace i Kn^'fiu; Truck). 1", Figs. S^nP-rOTO.

Flat bar<> secured lengtliwi<se of an engine truck

frame between the center casting and the end pieces

to strengthen it and keep it stjuarc. Usually called

safety bean.
Lower Bnlw Itod. 14. Figs. 4204-4382. A rod which

connects the two brake beams or levers of outer

hung brake's. When two levers .no nsod the rod

is attached to each lever. It is sometimes sup-

ported in case ol accident by a lower brake rod

carrier. With inner hung brakes the substitute for

the tower brake rod becomes a part in compression
and is called the brake lever coupling bar.

Lubricator. I. Any device, as an oil cup or grease

cup, for holdit)g a lubricant and supplying It to

wearing surfaces. See Oil Cup.
2. A device for forc'ng oil to the vahcs and

cylindera by mene of steam presstire. Figs. iHn-

Lubricator SMam Valve. Figs. 3206-3207. A valve,

usually a globe valve, screwed into the cab turret, to

control the supply of steam to the lubricator.

Log. A projecting atud or ear to aSord a bearing or
point of attachment.

LvdiiolaifbdOjlBvnier. Figs. T7|-m

MeCord Jevmal Box and Dost Guard. Rga, 4487*4469!.

McLoughlin Flexible S?ram Joint. Figs. 3774-3TT8.

McLoughtm lA«.k Nut. i igs ,^343-3343.

Machine Bolt. A l>cdt with a metal thread cut on it.

and with a square or hexagonal head, especially if

tttmed or Ihiithed. The word boll, tin^alflied,

usually means a machine bolt.

Magneto Speed Indicator (Electric Locoinotive). Fig.

4d08L A small magneto generator, driven from an
axle, which shows on a dial in the cab the speed

at any monictn t)y tlu vultagc dcvclojjcd Jt the

N riinii.iK of tl;i n.a^;lK'tl(.

Main Crank Pin. 1-ig. i The criink pin to which
the main rod is attached.

Main Reservoir (Air Drake). Sec Beiervoir, 1^ Figs.

TZ-IM; Fig. 24C3.

Main Reservoir Cut-out Cock I'-rakr) Fig. 2532.

A special turin ot tiit-oiu tuck jfl.Kcd in (lie reser-

voir pipu near the main reservoir in the Westing-
house KT locomotive brake equipment. It if

arranged for pipe connection to the duplex pump
governor, and when closed to bleed off the pretaore

in the reservoir pipe when it is desired to remove
the br.ikc valves or feed va!\ cs.

Main Rod. Figs. ll&6-lia(i, etc. C^UcU ^lUu cuuiif«:ung

rod, particularly in Great llritain. A large iron or

steel rod of recUngular or 1 section, pivoted at

one end to the crosshead wrist pin, and at the other
to the main crank pin. It tranamitc the motion of
the piston and piston rod to the driving wheels.

Main Rod Bearing. 9 and 12, Figs. 115o-1229. The brass

and wedges inserted in the end of a main rod to

form a bearing for the crank pin or the wrist

pin.

Main Rod Brass. Sec Mnin Rod BaBriag and Bonriof.
Main Bod Bad. 11, Fig*. ll»-l±.>!t. The enlargement

on the end of a main rod which holds the brass or
' - r K .^e. Stub End.

Main Rod OU Cup. l igs. lAJO-LW; 1, Fig*. lloo l.'.'SI.

A receptacle for holding oil for lubricating a main
rod bearing, frequently forged solid with and ma-
chined on the rod end. See OU Cup.

Mdn Stnun Vnhr* (Air Pump ) 70. Figs. 2429-2433. A
valve mechanism consisting of two main valve pis-

tons of ditTvreiit diameter w'lieh oju-rate the in.-iiii

slide v.ilvt to admit aiTd ixli.iust ^tcani above and
below the ste.im jn'-ton I bis valve mechanism is

operated at the end of each stroke by alternately

admitting and releasing steam pressure back of the
larger main valve piston, through the medium of

the reversing valve, 73, reversing valve rod, 71, and
reversing valve plate, C9.

Major Pilot Coupler. Figs. 2:K2--2M0.

Major Tender Coupler. Figs. 4019-4032.

Malleable Iron. Cast iron which has been annealed
and the brittleness greatly decreased by packing
the castings in iron p(ii> containing forge scale,

hematite ore or some other oxide of iron and sub-
jecliii« iheiu to a continued ltd heat lor from four

to SIX days. They are then allowed to cooi slowly.

The change which takes place is internal, and while
little or no carbon iff removed its physical condition
is changed from graphite to amorphous or cement
carbon and the iron is rendered less brittle.

Malleable castings can be bent within moderate
limits, but are not truly tnallcaLdc like wron^jht
iron. Many parts used in locomotive work arc
made of it, including couplers, brake levers, journal
boxes and mai^ small castings.

lUDei Aiiiculiitcd Ceaponad Looumottve. Figs 2>,

A system of compounding proposed by A.
Mallet. The driving wheels arc divided into two
groups of two or three p.iirs of wficcls eaeti The
rear group is carried by the main frame of the en-
gine, and is driven by two high-pressure cyllnden.
The forward group is carried by a supplemenlarj
frame and is driven by a pair of low-pressure eylbi-
ders; the frame and wheels of the low-pressure
engine constituting a swiveling truck supporting
the front end of the boiler. The object is to obtain
a locomotive of great weight and power, but hav-
ing a short rigid wheel bate to petmlt its roniMlIng
sharp enrvea.
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MAN MOL

MsndnL I. (I'or Lathes.) A shaft scrvingr a> a teni-

purary axis for obji'cl-- i^i tu uinu tl

2. (Fouiulry,) A plu^ ,i:inunl which a body of

iiit-tal is cast.

Mandrel Pin or Cram Bar (Swing Link Hancer.) The
bar which supports the spring phnk. See Siring

Hanger.

Manhole Cover. I, Figs. •UK>7-4il{<. A plate or lid to

t ; MSI ;i Tank Manhole, which sec.

Manhole £ye. 2, Figa. «)67-tlt& A ring fustcncU to

the lid of a Tuh Manhole, which sec.

Manhole Hinge, .t, Figs. 4(Ni7-411t):. .\ hinKc by wliicti

n tank luaiiholc cover is allaclicd to iho ni;>nholc

ring.

Mans«U Rataining Ring. Fig Citil. A mode of con-

neeling steel tires to the wheel centers t>y a riiiK

of an a|>proxiniate L or U croas-aection, which

seetires the tire to the wheel, so that every part of

the rin ~ L I iy lu id, into howcver many piecea

it may be ruptured.

Marker Lamp. i ig». J;UT rCtJ-i. A Signal Lamp, which

ftt, used on locomotives or trains to indicate the

clasa of the train, whether first or second section

of s regular train, helper engine or extra train. A
classiiicitiaii tamp.

Marshaling (Hriti>.h). Ainerieaii e(|ttivn1ei)t, switching,

or drilling. Arranging the cars of a freight train ia

proper station order.

Maaon Reducing Valve. Figs. 3161-61(0.

M«M«r Madnnles Strndasda. The American Railway
Master Mechanics' Association has adopted atand-

ards of practice as follows:

Screw Threads, Itolt Heads and Nnta.

Sheet Metal Gage.

Distance Between Backs of Wheel Flangei.

Limit Gages Cor Round Iron.

Driving Whee! Centers and Sixes of Tires,

Section of Steel Tires. FigS. -IftK-Wga.

Specifications for lioiler and Firebox Steel.

M< tiiud of Conducting IvIRciency Tests or Loco-
iitotives.

Specitic.Ttions for Iron Locomotive Holler TubcS.

Specifications for Seamless Cold-Drawn Steel Lo-
comotive Boiler Tnbes.

Decimal Gage.

Hriggs' Standard VVrniight*Iron Pipe Threads.

Stai-.il.ird I'liH- l.'inoiv-

.\xles. l igs. 4878 4S81.

Journal Rox, Itearing and Pedestal. Figi. 4TVT-

•W77, 4984-4887.

Specifications for Locomotive, Driving and En-
gine Truck Axles.

Spccification.s for Locomotive Forgings.

Spcciticatinns for Stecl BlooiBS and Billeta for

Locoukotivc Forgings.

The Aasociation has further made recommenda-
tions as follows:

Specifications and Tests for Cast Iron Wheels.
Air Brake and Signal Instmctions.

Apprenticeship Rules.

Hnatodon Locomotive. A Iolmhi tlvc having a four-

wheel front sriiek .ind iin coupled driving wheels,

hut nil tr..ilLiii; triu-k Nut in general u.se.

Mews' Water Olasa Shield. Figc. 3144-314&

Mdsnac Pilot Ceopler Head. Figs. UM-9m.
Metal Screw Thread. .X ff-nn of screw thread ii«erl

when both the m.ile and female screws are made oi

iin-tal Melal threads are made of the .same size

as the spaces between them, whereas the spaces

between wood screw threads are made wider than

the projections. Sec also ScUets' Syatera of Screw

MetiopoUtan "18116" Locomotive In}«etar. Figs. 3m»-
30'J0. A douMr t ihe iiiji'i-lor fom5H.s,d of .1 lifting

set of tubci. which lil't the wjlcr and deliver it

til the forcing set of tubes nniii i pressure, wliicli

in ttirn force the water into the boiler. The lift*

inir set of tnbcs act as a governor lo the forcing

tubes, dcliverinK the projicr amount of water rc-

<piired for the condensation of the steam, thus en-

abling tile injector to work without adju-<tment un-

iler a great range of steam pres>ure, handle very

hot water and admit of the capacity bt ing regulated

for light or kcuvy service under all conditions.

This injector will start with Au pounds to SS pounds

steam pressure end without ad}itstment of any
kind will work at all stenm pressures up to 30O

pounds.

Middle of Axle. The portion of a car axle between the

two sloping necks which come next to the wheel
seat. See Axle.

Middle Connection. 3, Figs. 1371 i:WO. That part of

a i,t,iiik .ixK- between the twn irrmks It lu-^ be-

tween the inner faces or webs of the two cranks.

Mikido Type Loeomotive. Figs. 4Sii Qt-lOO. A tocomo-

livc having a two-wheel front truck, eight coupled

driving wheels and a two*wheel trailing truck.

1^1 for heavy freight service. See Wtaytc'a Nomp
enclature.

Milling MaeliiBe. Figs. «NiS-4{IG7. A machine in which
a special form of culling toot, known as a milting

cutter. IS used. These tools are circular in form

and have iljmhi 'licir circumference a inniiber of

cutting edges or teeth They are secured to arbors

which are rotated by power. Milling machines arc

clashed as plain milting machines, universal milling

machines, planer type milling machines, etc.

Miner Draft Gr.ir I .iii.vi-:(%(;.

Miner Gravity Side Bearing. Figs. 461^-4018.

Mineral Wool. A substance having much the appear-

ance which its name implies, manuf.utiirci! from

the slag of iron furnaces by throwing .iK>iinst it

while in the nudten state a strong lil.isi oi .iir !t

IS used largely as a non-conductor for coating steam

pipes.

Mlnimnm Tkkkiima of B«eel Tiiea. The ihicknesa to

which the steel tires of wheels are allowed to be

worn. For liTidt-r \',htel> it is 1 ir.ch. to he meas-

ured (iorni.l1 lo thi; tK.irl and r.idi.il to the curved

portions of 'lie llaiiK'i' ilirnugh llic tfiinneit part

within 4Vi inches from the back of the flange^ the

thickness from the latter point to the outer edge

of tread to be not less than inch at thinnest part.

A further practice has been adopted of cutting a

small grof'ivc in tlit oiiti r f;u-( - f atl tires when
wheels arc new, at a iadiu» of ^ inch less than

that of the tread of tire when worn to the pre*

scribed limit, to facilitate inspection.

Mining Locomotive. Fig. & A small locomotive oper*
atc<l liy ste,Hn. compressed air or electrici^ lof

hauling ears iii mines.

Mogul Locomotive. Figs -VJ :v.. K!1 .\ locomotive

having a two-wheel front truck and six coupled

driving wheels, of which the middle pair is con-

nected to the crosshead. It has no trailing truck.

Used principally for fast freight service. See
Whyte's Nomenclatttre.

Molding. "A mode of ornamcniaiion by f<roinrd

e>r swelling bands or forms. tollowiiiK the hue of

the object."—Knight. Small moldings arc often

termed beads, and also fillets. A cove melding Is

one of concave section. There are i peal verify
of other specbl technical terms for different forma
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of moMings. Moldings are either striiiglit or

Mrndtor Injector. Fig. 3097.

Mookv Wnacik Pig. 4574. See Wrcock.
Mbrtti Flexible Steim Joint. I'ig. 3779.

Morris Pres.f 1 Sieel Journal Box Lid. ris-- l-'iH-'

Motion Plate ( iJrijish;. W, I ik* .VUiT-.ViTS. Sec Guide

Yolte.

Motor (mcctric I^omotivcs). Figs. 4-'»l«»-'i.'itM*, 4«i''>ii.

4it!i4. 4Ari()-4filiiK A machine for eonwrtinir clvetrienl

ciKTKy i"to mechanical energy in the form of ro-

tary motion It t'oiiMsi'. iif ;t rotatint; Armature,

which see. turning ir. ,i ni.ij?iii.'tic liclU produced hy

SHI electric current MowIuk throiii^h coiU »urroun«l-

iiig soft iron pole ptccca. Motors for etectrw loeo-

nu»ti«cs arc built to operate with direct cnrrent and
with either alternating or direct oirrent See
Electrir I.orornoti»e.

Motor Armature. See Armature.

llMor Blower (Klectric Locomotive). Fig. 4'i4i7. A
motor-driven fan on an electric locomotive ior sup-

plying a blast of air for the purpose of cooling the

transformer, rheostat and motors.

Motor-Driven Air Compressor (Air Bfake&). Figs.

'.'-il-j-i'>ir>. An Tiir cMiniirrvsor drivco bjf a motor for

Use on electric locoiiionve*.

Motormen's Brake Valve. See Engineer's Brake Valve.

Mudk Bar. "Bar iron which has passed once through

the rolls. Tt is nsinlly cnt into letigths, piled and
rcrollctl."—Knit;lit. Certain grades of iron axles

arc made directly from muck bars and coittain no
scrap. See Axle.

Mod Door (British). See Hand Hole.

Mtid Dfum. GO, Figs. 151-20<!. A shallow cylindrical

receptacle in the bottom of the shell of a boiler

near the smokebox, closed by a cast iron cover or
plate Iml'td lo a ring that is riveted to the plate

forming liu drum Its purpose is to facilitate the

removal of nuul .iiul >c<limciit that accumulates in

that part of the boiler. Sec Hand Hole.

Mad Dmn Plug. A plug cock or blow-off cock screwed

into the mud drum cover.

Mtid Ktaig. See Plreliox Itbig.

Muffler (Vjicimm BrnVrV A ili'vicf til iciiilrr noiseli-ss

the emisMoii tit steam at the ejector when l>r;ikcs

are appUc'i tt is simply a lot of beads nr ^Imt,

through the interstices of which the steam forces

its way.

Jtalagr Asia. An axle without collars.

Vldtipie. A mode of connecting two or more motor.*

to the supply circuit Two niiHrjr> are saiil 1.> he

in multiple or in iiarallel wtK'ii the current iIivmUo

and a part <.f it |)a^^c- tlironfili lach motor

Italtiple Control Switch. Sec Wcstingbouae Unit

Mtdi BjntMi of Contral and Contml 9r«im,

N
Kail ".\ small pointed piece of metal, usually with a

head, to be driven into a board or other piece of

timber, and serving to fasten it to the other tim*

bcr."—Webster.

The common nails of commerce are divided into

cut nails, ami cliiiLli n.iits, ami wire nails. They
are distinguished in iitc by the number of pennies,

as l»d.. 'JOd., etc.. nails.

Mama Ptata. Fig. 4M. A cast iron or brass plate, com-
monly fsatened en caeh side of the smdkebox, giv*

ing the nana of the builder of the locomotive.

Marrow Firebox BoOcr. Figs. 134-ia^. l^m, 144-

1 It), i-tt- A Loiler having a (Ict-p firebox narrow

enough to extend down between the frames. See

Nathan Injector. I M)6.

Natiiaa Lubricator, l-'igs. S^gu-^^trj.

Nationai Bqtialiaiat Wedge (Journal liox). Figs.

44804464.

Natkmal H«U«w Bnk* Beam. Fig. 4440. A brake
beam consisting of 3 Iioll w tube - or inches

in diameter, trussed by a rod pasMlig through cast

end
j
icii s and over a king post, through which

the brake lever passes.

NMiOMa Joonua Bo«. Figs. 44714419.

Natkoal Plvo«ed mot Coupler. I-igs. J;i*j8-lMu2

Neck of Axle. Tlic sloping portion of a tender axle just

inside >4 the Inib of the who I

Nest Spring, i'lgs. A spiral spring with one
or more coils of springs inside of it.

Netting. See Smokebos Netttng.

N«w York Air Brake. Figs. 3S67.2814. Air brake ap-
par.ii.i- -.ulit by tlie New York Air lU-ike Cotnpany.

The deviics suld .accomplish mncl; the same ends
as the Wc-tiiiKh( niic oi|nipnunt The apparatus

will work in the same train with Westinghouse
equipment.

Nipple. I. Jn mechanics "a small rnnndcd perforated

protuberance, as the nipple ot a ^nn "^Knight. It

is ofi.n used, however, in a more general sense.

\i. (Pipe I-'tttings.) A short wrought iron pipe

with a screw thread cut on each end, used for con-

necting couplings, tecs, etc, together or with aona
other obiect. as a lank or heater See How Nipple.

Mott'Pressure Head (Brake Cylinder). 4, Fig. 2497.

The cover for the end of the brake cylinder oppo-
site to that having air pressure a^'alnst it. It has
an opening in the center for the piston rod.

Nose. See PUot Nose.

Noains. 1. An iron band fastened on the outside of the

bottom pieces of a pilot frame, and on the edges
of ihc running board.

2. (Of steps.) The part of a tread board which
projects beyond the riser, hence the metallic mold-

ings used to protect that part of the tread board.

The nosings should be distinguished from the step

facings.

Number Plate. Figs. 492-453; 13», I'igs. 77-124. A
round nr Miuarc metal ]date fastened to the sniokt;-

hox door, with the iiuitiber of the locomotive cast

in raised figures upon it.

Nut. "A small block of metal or wood containing a
concave or female screw."—Webster. Nuts take

their names from the bolts, rods or other parts to

which they are attached. They are usually either

square or lu-xa^'i mal. .A spanner nut is one with

eight or more sides. They arc usually more truly

couplings than nuts, properly so-called, which

•crew on to a bolt or rod. See Scitw Threads.

Nut Tiq^g Macfaiiiek Fig. 4M8. A machine tor tap-

ping or threading nuts.

o
O. B. Air Strainer (Train Air Signal System). Fig.

!l&43. A cylindrical casing having pipe connections

at cither end, its interior cavity lined with wire
gause and (tiled with pulled curled hair, through
whitli tl'.e air supply to tlie train air si>jiial sys-

tem IS made (u pass, (litis prtrvenimg dirt and dust

from penetrating into the system.

Ohm. The unit of electrical resistance.

on Asia Bog (British). A journal box In which oil is

used instead of grease aa a lubricant Sec Alda
Box.

Oil Box .\ Journal Box, which see.

Oil Burner. Figs. 760-774. A device for burning crude

oil in a locomotive firebox by vaporization in a

Uigitizea by doolie
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iin//K' tij vstiict) .1 ^u|>{iTy lit ;iir iiinl stcam Can

bi; .liiiuiUcU to i-Acel coinplclc collitiu^itioll.

Oil Burning Pifcbom. >'ig«. 7:(l-747: Ik'MilM. ViftL

OU Can. A vchscI for holding uil, coii>i)>tiiig usually

of a cyliQclrieal receptacle having a long •pout or
tnbe to make it powible to reach any bearing or oil

liolc. oi! cans are commonly made of tin plate,

brass oc cupper.

OU Can Holder. 18, l-ins. :m-M2. A shelf ..n llic

boiler head for holding the oil cans used nn an

engine.

on Cdiar. A cavity In the lower part of some ex-

ceptional forms of joitrnat boxt% for cnllcciini; the

oil and dirt whitli run off (lie .i\h: ,it tin dn^; ^,'uard.

The oil cellar i-- tu L u tin. .-.ijaci" occii|>ied liy the

axle packini;.

Oil Cock Plug. A braas fitting altaclicd to the oil

dash pot of an intercepting valve. See Intefcept-

iof Vlivt.

OU Cap. Figs ISfft-liW, A rcccpt.icle, fittcil with a

c.Tp screwed ii'i, mill ;i nut for ti^^htciiiiiK the s.ime,

tisicd nil luirls of a iDcoinolivc. There arc oil cups

on all side and niam rod bearings; on rocker

boxes, eecentricst and all other wearing parts of

the valve gear, phton rods, gnides, and crotshead*.

Oil Dash Pot. A small cyliiuler with a piston ami

rod connected tu the stem of an iiitcrccptinff valve.

The cylindi I )p.^.rli.illy lllletl with oil so as to

form a cushion that .illuus the intercepting valve

to open and close without sudden jar. .\ by-pass

pipe ctmnects the two ends of the dash pot tr> rcg'

niate the Ihiw of oil from one side of the plunger

to the other

Oil Injector. '.Vi '>>, .See Oil Burner.

Oil Lamp. A Inmp for burning oil.

Oil Regulator. Figs. 776-777. A valve and extension

handle, placed in the oil supply pipe to regntat«

the amount of oil supplied according to th« de-
mand for steam.

Oil Supply Valve, l-'igi. I'B T7;V A plug valve in the

oil t;iiik of the tender to close the inuutli of the

oil supply pipe leadiitg to the locomotive. Also

called tank valve.

Opta Sttnm Bmd (Pipe Fittings). A short cast or

malleable iron U-shaped tube for uniting two par-

allel pipes. It differs from a close return bend, in

having the amis separated from eacli oilier

Operating Valve (Westinghouse Traction iirakc). Sec
Engineer's Brake Valve.

Older Clip. 245, Figs. 76-124. A snap catch for hold-

ing train orders, placed in a conspicnoits place in

the cab-

Outside Admission Valve. A valve which admits

ste.-iin to the cylinder through ports which are un-

covered by the outside edges of its ends of the

valve and opens the exhaust ports by the inside

edges of its ends. Sec Valve and Slid* Vahra.

OatsMe Firebox 8beet 0. Figs. 1.11-8M. The outside

phiU- of a hoiler .Tbiivf tlie firelxjx .iiid lo which

the Cfown sheet proper is secured by crown bars

and stays or by radial stays. Also called roof

sheet, and in Great Britain, wrapper plate.

Ontalde Lap <Valve). The extension of the outside

edge of a slide valve beyond the outside edge of a

steam port is the outside lap. Its effect on the

stcnm distrilnition in a cylinder is to shorten the

period of admission; in other words, to make the

valve cut-off shorter. Sontetimet called itcan Up.
See Imridt Ltp.

(hnMt Wdt^ 16, FIga. 1S1-M6L A strip or narrow

plaia riveted oa the ont^dc of the abutting edge*

of two plates of a boiirr to form a twtt joint.

Over-Running Rail. .Sec Third-Rail.

Overhang (Cab Roof). •_'!, I'iRs. J^sl-r.in. The rear

of a cab ruof which extends out over the apron.

P
Pacific Type Locomotive. I'lgs. (if<-7l, A locomo-

tive having a four-wheel front truck, six coupled

driving whccU and a twu-whcd trailing intck.

Uiicd for heavy f.ist iMSsenger service. See

Whyte's Nomenclature.

Packing, l-igs. P»l.",.|0-J|. I A device <>r arr.-inweinciit

for niukiiig .'i str .m (ikI'I lilting on the pisf ni i hI

and valve stem where they p.iss through tlieir

Stuffing boxes on cylinder and steam chest, re-

spectively. Also used on air pump piston rods

and throttle rods. Metallic packing, generally

employed, c- ir«i-K of a set of soft metal rings,

e.Tcli cut HI out place >o a^ to take up the wear of

M rod, aii<l held in place by a spring. .'\sl>v >t<

Iicni|>. and otiier packings, arc also used. The
term is also applied to tiit rings need on pistons.

(Ji:iirmil Itnxcti.) The wttste, saturated wkh
oil or iithor Tnlsrirani. used in jouritsl box cellars

t;> lul rii.ite i • I < nrniK

Packing Expander (ISrakc Cylinder). A spring wire

ring for spreading out llie leather packing of the

brake piston so as to make it fit air tight. See
Ptaton PiacMng Bapandar.

Packing Gland. See Stuffing Box.

Packing Leather. 1 (Of Journal Boxes.) A dust

guard IS .sometimes called packing leather.

2. (Brake Cylinder.) A ring of leather used in

connection with brake ey^uler pistons to mail* tn
air-light joint. When so used it is always accom-
panied with a packing leather expander. A packing
leather for a piston rod is called a cup leather, and
is compressed by a piston spring. See Piston Pack-
ing Leather.

Packing Ring (Air Brake), a-,. Figs. 2429-2435. 1. A
soft metal ring set in a groove in the pistons of the

steam and air cylinders of an air pmnpk and in the

triple valve, and engineer's brake valve, to make
a steam-tight or air-tight fit in the respective cylin-

ders. The rings are turned slightly larger tlian the

cylnicicr nnd cut apart diagoiiu'ly ;a one point so

that when compresscil they will tend to spring

open.

2. (Hose Coupling.) An India rubber ring in a

coupling case which makes a tight joint between
the two parts of t!ic roiipling.

'X A term sometimes used to mean Piston Ring,

which see.

Packing Tool*. Special tools made for the purpose of

removing and replacing Journal-box pacMof.
Faint. The protective and coloring material applied to

the outside of a locomotive and tender.

Pair of Trucks. A p.iir of trucks means two truck

fraitu-s, i.ich with two or more pairs of wheels, etc.,

complete for an entire lender, and does not mean
one truck frame with wheels and axles for one end
of a tender only.

Fair of Wheels. This term is used to designate two
wheels fitted on one axle, including the axle.

Palm Stay (Hniishi. .Sec Throat Brace.

Panel. 1. A board iii!>erted in the space left between
the stiles and rails of a frame or between moMiUgl.
Sometimes metal plates are used for this porpoae.

>. (Oi a TrtMi.) Tli« tfne* between two verti'

ca] posts or braeea and the two chords of a traaa^ .
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whfcli tee.

Mom pn>p«rly, AUm Pip«r WbMl,
Ptr*. «iflMaW. A wheel with t iteel

tire aiitl a niitcr formed nf com|>rcs!!c(I paper hcM
lK-iwi-en twu iruii face platen. It is iii linittcd

\ise. The comprcstcd pajter can be tnmcd and
iwlishcd like wood.

ParallaL fAmnRcmcnt of Matar«.} Sec Hidt^ta.

Parallel Rods. Sec Side Rod.

Patcli Bolt. l-'iR. 'Jt*-'. A small threaded pliiK wilit ii

S4|tnre head niitl wa»hcr fometl on it, tnwil for

plugging staybott holcs ot applying temporary patch

plates to builcrs.

FMent Plate. A lirn>s or iron plate, gnamped iir rawl

with the name »( the maker >( mmhc Kvecial <M|tti|i*

mvnt uisetl mi « htcnmutive, audi aa an air puni|».

injector. eirtiipiHiiMl rylhicler armngcnicnt, Itilirka-

tor, etc.

Pawl. A s)uiri metal piece pivoted at the center and

littintt into tlie riilcliet of .1 liaioMirakc wheel on a

teiKler, Kniijlit's delinilion is "A pivntid liar

adapted t«i fall into the nolcbe» or teeth of a wheel
as it relate* in one dircetirm. and to reatrain it front

hack nioiion LKctI in wi:i>'l.i --.rs, cap^tangi ami ^ini-

il;ir niaelinu-ry." Sec Brake Pawl.

Pedeatol. 1. (Trucks.) 7, Figs. -XUi'J.smi; Figs. 33M-
SU/i. A casliiitf of tuinewliat the form uf an in-

verted letter U, hoiled to the wheel pieee of a
truck fratnc to hold the journal l>o\ in its place,

while perniitln>K a vertical niovcnicnt. The two
prMjiiii.ins of a pedestal arc calleil pedestal liorns.

and the space Ix-twecii tliein a jaw, which is closed

at the Luitoin l y .1 Pedestal Brace, which sec. In

Great llritaiu (leilc^luls arc called axle giiartU on
cars and hornphitcn on locomotives, and arc there

made of »roiit;lit iron.

J ( Loc<tiuo»ivi..» :i. l-'i^s HIC-U7C. The ver-

tical K'KS of a locomotive frame that hohl a driving

1m(x ill place. The front leg of a pedestal is usually

made vertical and the hack leg slophig, and the

i>|ivning between the teg» inlo which the Ik>x fits

i<i often called the pedestal jaw. Kriiish, horn-

M i k, axichox KU'dc or hnrnplate.

Pedestal binder. 4. Figs. 144n.UT(;. Called also pedes-

tal cap and iiedeHtal brace. A east or wrought iron,

nr cast steel bar or lilling piece filled across the

openiiiK t»ctwcen the iMritestal Icjjs and hcM in

place hy Ixili-, i.
'

i' hutiiii'i r.-iil or

hrace of ih, lr:im. Sn Pedestal Thimble. ISrif-

ish, li' I rii pl.ilv- M.i>

Pcdsalal Bolt. :•, I iks. 1110-1170; 0, Figs. :n<ii)-3-m

Bolts holdinit a iwdestai cap or biiKler in place on
either the main fr.mie or a truck frame.

Pedestal Bolt Key. A key or colter passed through

an upcniiiK 'n ''n "^"'l "f a pe<lest.il holt to pre-

vent the tm' fimn juinnu loose and falling o|T.

Pedestal fiox. .\ Journal Box, which see.

P«deatal Brace (Tru^^ks). A diaKi>nal bar or rod slay-

inR the lower end of a (tcdcslal lonKitudinally. It

is i.ftiii i(>mlji;ii(I rntn (^iic purr with a peileMal

tie l^«r to form .1 pedestal brace lie har.

Pedestal Brace Tie Bar. A pedestal hrace and a ped-

estal tie bar combined in one piece. Sec above.

PtdesUl Cap (F.ngine Truck), t. l i^s. 144fi-147A. A
piece fitted in the opening of the truck pedestal

jaw and held in place by a l>race or binder. Sec
PedesUl Brace and Pedestal Binder.

PedesUl Crosstie (!-;nBine Truck). 8b. .%1C9-:VW0.

Transverse braces bolted to the bottom of the

truck pedestals or to the pedestal braces to

strengthen them laterally,

i RfiOM. See 9*imM.

jKm. It it closed at the bottom by a jaw bit

or a pedestal brace. See PedestaL

Pedestal Spring. A Journal Spring, which see.

Padntal SUf Rod. gb, lugs, sm-sm. A traits-

verse wid connecting the pedestal tie bars un each
side of « truck, so as to prevent tbem from spread-

iiiff apart. Also called {tedcstal crosstie.

Pedestal Thimble. 4. 1 igs. 1 Uti-UTtt. A cnHl-irun lilt-

ing piece in the pedestal jaw ur <ipeHmg Wtweeit
the i)e<ie»tal legs, held in place hy a liott pasating

thmngb it hHlgitiidinally. Used on frames where
the nsiinl furni of peilcsial binder or cap woiihl

interfere with the wredgc holls. See Fruw W«dcc
Bolt.

Pednial Tic. A U-shaped bolt with iuu> .vii the end-
that iMMses annuid the outside of the pedestal legs

and hidds Ihe cap in place. Not commonly ti<teit.

PedesUl Tie Bar. f, l^'igs. :rtii'i U.ir ..r

rod bolte<l to the hottum of two or more pedc.MaU
on the same side of a truck, thus holding or tying
them logcther. The pedestal tic Inr « n-wi Im uel
a low truck. Stmictimes it is given a half turn for
iiiMiti' luil sliflfncHs.

PedesUl Trucks. I iks l:tl!»-l:l.".4. Trucks s,. called

lu'ciiise the jnornaj Imxo are held in jaws iiT p«-d.

eslals which are an iiitegral part of the truck
frame as distininiixhcd from trucki having pedestals
holt, (1 •:> I'n in-il; frames.

Perfect© Brake Shoe. I'ik. .'"KJ

Petticoat Pipe. 4u. | .hm.»4.' A pii>e in the smoke
l)o.\ over or snrruiiiidinK the exhaust pipe, for the

puriHMic of causing a partial vacnnm hi the front
eiifl and lubes

Phoenix Locomotive and Truck Springs. Figs. I7.".7-

1T:..s', .|: '
'

'

Phosphor Broitxc. "A term applied to an alloy of
bronze or brass, or to a triple alloy of co|>pcr. lin

and zinc, which has been given special ixirity atid

excellence hy skilful tinxiiig with pilosphorus. It i«

»n|»l»Osef1 llu- presence '.f plll.^|>ll. .rn- i;i\e-

the tin a erystailuic character which enables it to

alloy more completely and strongly with the cop-

per. Whether for this reason or not, the phosphor
hronxes, when skilfully made, are greatly su|>erior

tu unphosphorated alloys,"—Thurston.
Pilot. HI, Figs. 77-(-»l; l iKs .'•.•.•.i;-_':t-.'7; D.i.oK. l-i^s.

!':;•.'?<. Jimi. .\n ill. 'nii .l jiointed siriictnre oi v\u..i|

or iron bars favu imj lo ihe front liunipvr of a lo.

eomotive to remove ubsiructiuiia from the track.

Formerly called cow catcher.

Pilot Angle. A right-angleil pieee of iron or sleel

liolled to the h«»rizoiilal and vertical frames on
each side of a pih.l to siiflrm anil secure il. Called
also pilot corner bracket.

Pilot Band. l ius S.VJ' . A strip of iron l«.llcd

on the outside of the bottom rail or frame of a
Itilot. Also called pthit nosing;

Pilot Ban. U. fixs. S^ld-^nS?. The wOfMlen strips or
iron rods which fonii the two inclined surfaces 0/
a pilot.

Pilot Bottom Plate. A triangs Lir iil.ni.- of iron or
steel bolted on the mtdcr sitic uf the iiotloni frame
of 3 pilot.

PQot Bracket. A righl-angkd casting boiled to the

vertical frame ..f a pilot on each side and to the
luider side ..f immp. 1 1 intlwr to Strengthen ttie

frame. C.illed .il.s<( pilot knee.

Pflot Center Brace. Figs •.'-'-%r,-2:»27. f)nc of two
braces Iwlted to the b.ick of a pilot frame near
each corMr and lo the main frames or the cylin-

der saddles. Called also pilot mhldle
tegifized by Google
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Pilot Comer Bracket. Sec Pilot Antcle.

Pilot Cross BracM. Two braces bolted tu tlio iii!>i<lc

of a pilot frame, erouing each other, ami secured

to the cyliiKlcr saddles.

Pilot Diagonal Brace. :!. ( Iks S.'V; il'*?. A rod se-

cured ti> tile LmjUuui ui .1 jiiiol iic;«r llie iiosc and

to llie drawliead cnslilig at the Ut\t. Two braces

arc commonly used, one on either side of the cen-

ter timber.

Pilot Filling Piece. Sec Bootper PUM.
PUot Frame. 1, FiRs. 22.Vf-93*i7. Tlic framing or iiriu-

!
I I (Ts on whiili n pilot i-- U'lltl.

Pilot Heel Brace. Sec Pilot Center Brace.

Pilot Knee. Sec Pilot Bracket.

PUot Middle Bncc. See Pilot Center Brace.

PUot None. 15. I'igs. 235(^-8337. The tip, point or apex
of .1 pilnt

Pilot Plate. A plate bolted on tlic back of a bumper
tinihiT lictwiHii llu- frames. C.'illnl ii~iin!ly ;i pilot

stilfeiiiiic ijlntv: tu diiitinguish it from the pilot bot-

tom plate.

Pilot SiliehL A name aomelimes uHcd for a small

snow plow or semper made of thin sheet si eel and

secured to tin frMiii <,f the pil<;t.

Pilot Shoe. A cup stDjicd casiniK liulted !•> a liiimpi-r

to receive llie iml <>f n pn^li pole A sIi^k' i- f;i-l

encd on each cud of the biinipcr timber. Called

push p«dv Iwacket «>r irihit inishini; kImm:, and

sometimes, switching eye.

PUot Step. IR nnd VJ. Fitfs. tlX-SSt. A liracket se>

cnrid on earli side of a pilot to enable a man to

mount llie front bumper.

Pilot Strap. See Pilot Band.

Pin. "A pi-R nt lH>lt i>{ wontt or metal having many
nsrs."—Knight, hi railroad service the word, when
ii-ed aliine, eiMnnHinly nu-anN a cuuplinK pin* Sot

Crank Pin.

Pinch Bar. .\ lever will e cml bent so .i-. to form a

filliriilii fiHii .iiid n •lii-.i'l piiiiil nr ii'>>.e. usc«l

ni4i\e ;i loconioin i m i. ider a Very slmii di<iianrc

fi>rward iT bat-kwaril by Mtivreiisivf »pplirali<>ns on
the mil tnidt-r the lTva<l <if a wheel.

Pinion, i. Tliv Mnatlvr t-oR whi-rl iif two wheels in

W<.<r.

J. A sin.ill loiiilu d wbi i l keyed lo (lie :irnialure

shlil't oi MU elielrie niohir. .iiid euKaKiuK Willi or

nu'shintt into ,i l.ir^er lomlieil wlu el, railed a ttear

whvvl, fastened ilie driviiiu asW.

Pipe. "A tnlie for c'rtiveyanee uf wati'r, air, or «itfaer

lluids." Kiii»:bl. 'I'lie wniunlil iron pipes used for

t oiixi yiii^ i;.!-., sle;in>, elr.. and eoiniuoiily railed

Has pipe, are usually im ml In . i hhim nm.] wi.nU

lici;iiiunit; with pi|H-. .See Brake Pipe, Discharge

Pipe, Dry Pipe, SlgiMl Pipe, Stem Pipe.

Pipe Bending Machine, I'*itr. MVt*. A nuieliine for

betidiiiK pip^'

Pipe Bracket. I A support for a pipe, as injector de-

livery pi|H- braekcl.

11 |Air Brake.) That |iart of a valve tleviee serv-

inif as itn sii|i|inrt. In which lh« pi|ie ctmneetiimn are

innde nml frnin which it may be removed wilhnnt
I>i>.iIiiil: .my p;|>e joint!^

Pipe Bushing. .See Bushing.

Pipe ClampL Vift*. 47^11- ITMi^. A clamp for ibe air brake

pittc or irain pipe uiiilcr the enRine itr U-inler.

Pipe Clip or Strap. An iron Itand for fastening a tdpe

ntFiinst ivr to some other MbjwI. They are usually

>iiiKb'. but M>nu>tnnc?i ilonhle. for two nr more

lMpe>^

P^e Coupling .\ sliorl east iron tube will) a lliread

CHt oil |Ik' inside at e.ieli end, which i« Ktrrrvvvd

(Ht the emU of ivvo pipes and u.sed for uuitiiiit them

together, or muting one p;pe wiih anutiicr object,

as a cock or valve. In sonic couplings the thread

at one cud is right hand and the other left liaud,

but K<-'nerally they arc both right hand threads.

Sec Union.

Pipe Fittings. The conuectiuns for systems of gas,

water, and steam |»ipes. The more usual pi|>c fit-

tings are bushings, elbows, tecs, return bends

(close or open), reducers, oouplings, nippies, piugSt

clips, etc.

Pipe Hanger. 1 i^'s :!71.'}-3744. A hanger for the br.nkc

pipe, train pipe or otiu r ]);pc iimli r a tender.

Pipe Reducer. Sec Pipe Fittings, linshings, tecs and
roupiinga may be and are all ao made as to serve

as rediioeri.

Pipe Screw Thicada. Screw threads used for connect-

ing wrought iron pi|K-s together. Such screws arc

cut "tapered"; that is, live end of the i>ipe, or the

insiilc of llif co-.iplin^; u lu rc the tlirea<l is cut, fiirins

part of a cone, ko that m screwing np the pipe a

tight joint can be made. I'ipe threads are of a V-

shape, sharp at the top and bottom, and their sidca

Maud at the anvlc uf (ill deg. to earh other. The
fojL.ulii^; i- llu mtmhsT of threads per inch for

pipi «.>j tliikitiu sizes. The size is given by (he

inside iliaiuctcr, but the actual bore of the smaller

sizes is considerably larger than the nominal. The
exterior diameter of ordinary gas pipe is from Xl
to .37 inches greater than the inside diameter.

AMI9IICAM Stakiiard System of Pirn Thwam.
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(Tlie Knrnpean standard ts the Whitworth pipe thread.

wliiili i-. <|iiite different.)

l aper of I liread % in, per foot.

Pipe Thfeading and Cntting-alf HacUna. Figs, 4!mi-

4973. A inarhine for tbri ading and cnlting off pipe.

P^ Tumbockle, .See Tumbuckle.
Pipe Unions In I'mj si.-indard dimensions (or pipe

iiiiioiis ',< |o 4 itiebv.s inclusive, were proposed for

a'liiplioii by thi> Anierie.-iu Kailw.iy Master Me-
rhnnics' AsMMiciation, and, at llie convention of XfiOi,

the s.iine were ndopled as standard. These dimca-
si'iii', ,irv' sIiM'.vn in ihc table on opposite page.

"Pipelcss" Triple Valves ( Air Krake>. l-igs. -.MDt JlfVi.

;\ triple valve arraugeil |o have all i>ipc rouiiertiomi

madi- in llie cylinder hea<l. reNervoir. or bracket tO
wliidl it is attached, these eonueclioiis being Com-
pleted to the triple vsilve thrnngit suitable ports.^ .
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This arraiiKcinent admits of the valve being re-

moved without breaking any pipe joints.

PittOB. Figs.-879-91L A meUl disk with packing, etc,

aide to 6t air or tttun tight and wcnrk back noA
forth in a cylinder. The piston consists of a piston

head, attached to a piston rod. The piston follower

or fnlliiwcr plate lies at the back of the piston head,

inclosing between them the piston packing rings, or

(in the Westinghouse brake cylinders) the piston

packing leather, which latter is provided with a
packing leather expander. The follower plate ii 8e<

cured to the piston with follower bolts. All these

parts are essentially the same in all the various

cylinders shown, and for distinctness should be des-

ignated with the name of the cylinder within which
they work.

Flaaa Clartncai The ditunce between the surface of
t ptetoa tad the cylinder head at the extreme end
of the stroke. Usually it is from ^ to inch.

Pirton PeBewer. A circular plate fitted on that face of

.1 p'Slon tliat n :r>vriy frnni tlic rod .ithl -.fi-Mtt-(l by

bolts called follower bolts. By removing the fol-

lower it 1$ possible to reach and adjust the packing
springs by moans of the bolts and nuts provided for
tiiat purpose.

Piston Follower Bolt. One of several holt^ Cwith their

heads counter.sunk in the follower) screwed into

brLiss ir.its let into the hndy nf the piston.

Piston Key. A tiat wedge-shaped key passing through
the center of a piston and the end of a piston rod
to fasten them together.

FfMoo Nut. A nut screwed on the end of a piston rod
to Sectire it to the piston. The rod is tapered in

that part that passes through the pislmi and has a

filet or collar that is drawn tight against one face

of the piston when the nut is tightened up against

the other.

Piston Packing Bqondar (Air Brake). 12, Figs. UK-
MM. A spring wire ring for spreading out the
Icahcr paddng of the piston so a to make it nir

tight.

Piston Packing Leather (Air Brake). 11. Figs. 2497-

2498. A circular ring of leather nsed as a substitute

for Piston Paddng BiBgi^ wbieh see, presaed into
tbe cylinder so as to have an L-section. which is

attached to and surrounds the piston and bears
against the inside surface of the cylinder, being
pressed against it by a round steel rod called the

Piston Ring. 6, Figs. W7-!)U». A cast iron, brass or

soft alloy ring, made slightly larger than the inter-

nal diameter of a cylinder and cut at one place so

as to spring outwards and St n«|^ against the

cylinder, and thus make an ahr a steam-tight joint

Two such ringrs are commonly used.

Piston Rod. 1. 3, Figs. 907-910; Figs. 912-915. A
wrought iron or steel rod secured at one end to the

center of a piston and at the other to a crosshead.

It is usually secured in place in the piston by a
Pitton Mnl^ wfddi see, or by « key driven tlwoagh
the rod hack of the piston, tbe manner described

under Piston Nut. which see.

2. (Brake Cylinder, ) .X rod attached to the piston

of a brake cylinder, by means of which the pressure

against the piston is transmitted to die brake levcrt

and shoes.

8. A tabe attached to the piston of tender brake

cylinders to act as a guide to the piston as it is

forced outward by the air pressure. In this case a

Push Rod, which see. is attached to the levers and
is enclosed by the lube. The push rod transmits

the pressure on the piston to the levers and brake

shoes, while it allows an application of the brakes

by hand without pulling out the pteton.

Piston Rod Gnide. A ring-shaped bearing or gland at*

tached to the front cylinder head of a locomotive to

form a support lor ii piston rod extending through

the front cylinder head. Extended piston rods are

used to prevent the weight of large pistons from

wearing the cylinders unevenly. See Sstanded Pit-

ton Rod.
Piston Rod Jack. A small portable hydraulic or screw

jack for handling a piston rod in case of a break-

down on the road-

Piston Rod Nut. 7, Figs. 1039-1086. A nut holding the

outer end of a piston rod to a crossbead.

Piston Sod Packing. See Packklg>

Pbtsn Kod Slaflng Box. % Pigs. 99-999: Figs. lOlS-

1021. .\ cylindrical, cup-shaped receptacle sur-

rounding the piston rod on the head of an air or

steam cylinder for the purpose of holding piston

rod packing.

Piston Suybolt A short rod or rivet nsed to strength-

en a hollow cast piston.

Pitton Stroke. The linear distance traversed by a pis>

ton from one end of a cylinder to the Other.

Piston T-Rlng. A cast iron ring of T-section, usually

shrank on a piston to bold tbe packing ringa.

CaUed also a btdl ring: See Rga. «f1-992.
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Pialon Travel (Air l'>r:ikc«i). The nnioiint of movement
"i tlic pistiMi when forced outward a» the brakes

sxrc applied. KnnniiiK piston ira\*et im the pittoii

trawl oituinvtt wlwn liiv t«niler i* iH motion and
is always Krcatcr tlinii the travel tihtalnrtl wtirn

file tt niK r is at rest, ilii^ tlu' f.u t ili.u itic -1.u k

i.r lo>t motion in trncks aiitl lir.ikc K'-"-^'' «ell as

the elasticity of the frame is more c.imI) tuken np
liy the brake khtic pre»surc when the tender is in

motion. FtilM travd lit that due to snitw iiiteveit-

nvusi of the traek or to aome chum wbicli occatioiM

a niotncniary change.

ViMon Valve, l-ift^. '.M:{7 .'1!L' A «|k>oI shaped castitift

of iron or steel, moving backwards and forwards
ill a cylindrical valve chamber formed in a steam
chest, for admittliiK steam to and exhatistins it from
:i Inenmotive cylinder. It i« operated by valve gear
in tlio '-.imc manner . IS a sliik' s ilvi.'. Piston valves

are iiiiiiic with disks or sliort cylntdrical pieces sc-

cnred to each end, with metal snap rings fitted on,

to insure a steam tight fit in the bushing of the
valve chamber Tbcjr are of either the instdt or
the outside admisston types. An inside admission
valve lakes steam front the sicnm pipe into its cen-

tral cavity, between the cndi, and admits it to ihc

steam passages leading to the ends of the cylmdcr,
ilic exhaust steam fron» the cylinder being in con-

tact with the ends of the vaive. An outside ad-

ntlasion piston valve nneovers the ports leading to
the cylinder in the same manner as a «lide valve,

and the exfiaiut steam passes through the internal

cavity of the valve before I'littriiiK tlic <.\li,iust

pipe. The inside admission type is the more com-
mon, and is ttsed instead of the slide valve on many
recent locomotives, its advantages over the slide

valve are its better balancing, and conseqtiently

smaller resistance to being moved, and a better dis-

tribution of steam nt high piston speeds. In four

cylinder compii\in<l locomotives, when- ur.c vnlvi'

is employed for a higU and a low-pressure cylinder

on each side of the engine, a piston valve is the
only kind of valve tliat experience has shown to

be practicable.

Pitt Tender Conpler. Figs. 405j-4062.

Pivot "A pin or short shaft on which anything turns."

—Webster.

Pivot Pin (^r. r n coupler). Aiii.tlier iiniluc for the

Knuckle Pin. which see. So called from the fact

that the knuckle when opening swings about the

pin as a pivot.

JPlnidied Iron. One of the attempted substitutes for

Russia iron. One of many processes consists of

the formation of an oxidized surface on each sheet

over and above the surface secured in ordinary

working. The oxidized surface is then reconverted

into metallic iron, which will enter readily into

combination with an oxidizing agent applied

throughout. The surface thus given to the sheet

is fixed by pl;>iiishing or hammering until the de-

sired polish is secured. It is extensively used for

the jackets of locomotive boilers.

PWa Tripl* V«lv« (Air Brake). Fig*. m», 2&74^7«.
A triple valve which has no quiek action feature for

hastening the rrnrr, .
i ^ pplication throughout the

train. See Triple Valve.

Planer. Figs. 4973-4977. A machine tool for machining

Hal surfaces. It is composed of a bed having a
reciproeating motion, two uprights, commonly
Imown as tfie housings, nnd a croti fviL Tht cnm
rail is carrted on, and generally has a vertical mova-
ment oa the face of the nprightt, and it Ittcd wiA

one. or in many cases with two, tool heads in which

the cutting tools arc held.

Plank. "A broad piece of sawed timber, differing from
a board only in being thicker. In .America, broad

pieces of .sawed timber, which are not mure than

an inch or an inch .'md .1 ijuarter thick an- ciiUd

boards; like pieces tM in ;iu inch and a half to three

or four inctics thick .ire called planks."—Wcbstcr.

See Spdog Plaak, Tniaa Plank.

Plate (of a Cast Car Wheel). The central portion

connecting t!u' liut> .fiid tread, soiiuliiius single

plalc, MimctiiucM iloublc plate. I'lic plate is

stifTeiicd by brackets. See Wheel and Face PiMa
iStcel Tired Wheel).*

Plat* Waahcr. Usually a wruttght iron cut waAcr* in

distinction from a cast washer, but also used to

designate many forms <if large washers or plates

serving as dniil>!i.- or triple washers. St e Washer.

Plate Wheel, i igs. 4ai7-45.'>l, etc. A wheel of which

the center portion is formed of a disk or plate in-

stead of spokes. Varieties are the single, double,

open and ecmbinatlon plate wheel. See WhadL
FMioiW (British). Sec Runbocfd.
Pfatfbrm Sopport (British). See Itnnheard Bracket
Player Ash Pan. Figs. 5l0-r.1t An :i^li p.iii wiih dou-

ble hoppers closed by slides suspended from links

which are connected by self-locking toggle levers on
an operating shaft running across under the hop^

pen.
Phiyer Tractiott laentMr. Figs. 1710-1804 See Tnw«

tk>n Increaser.

Plug. .\ cylindrical or conical piece, either smooth or

threaded, fitting into a hole, tube, pipe, or valve

t>o(jy.

Plug Cock. Figs. 4150-415& A stop cock having a plug

or key with a hole or slot through it and a handle
fur turning it so as to allow a fluid to pass througit.

Plugging Bar. A steel bar long enough to extend com-
ph-tt-iy tlirougli :i f-rt-box. with one end so arranged

as to hold a plug ur stopper which may be inserted

in one of the tube openings in the tube sheet to

atop the escape of steam and water in case a tube

leaks or bursts.

Pneumatic Blow-oS Cock. Figs. 3834-9330.

Pnctunatic Tools. Figs. 4978-4990. Tools operated by
compressed air, iiicUidinii pneiini.ntlc chipping, calk-

ing, beading and riveting hammers, drills, flue weld-

ing machines, etc.

Point of Cltt<oS. 1. That fraction of the stroke of a

piston at which the vaive closes the steam port
2. The linear distance traversed by a piston from

cither end of a cylinder before the valve closes the

SIcam port.

Poker. A Ions bar used tr. Stir a hrc and break up the

fuel.

Pony Truck. Figs. 3344-334i8. A two-wheel swiveling

trnck used under the front end of mogul, prairie

:n d r !i i!i 1; li ;i locomotives. See Tfuck.

Pop Sifcty Vii]ve. i i+js. 32l4-332.'>. A valve set with a

spring so as tn opoii smldcnly with :i wide opening

at a fixed pressure; hence the name. They are fre-

quently mnflled to deaden the noise of escaping

steam, by causing it to take a torturous passage
over corrugated surfaces to the atmosphere.

Port An opening, usually rcctsnR-iilar, in the face or

chamber of a valve. In loconioiive cylinder castings

the ports opening into the ste.ini p.issaKis leading

to the cylinders and those opening into the exhaust

passage arc rectangular apertures in the valve scat

or valve chamber, according as the locomotive has

slide or piston vahres. See Swinm Fact and
Iwittt Poet
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Pert Cock A fatteet icrewed into the bottom of »

cylinilcr .s.id<llv to uUow water to cicapc frum tlie

>ti-ani anil cxh.iu^t passages. It is oi>i'r;itcti by j.n

:irni sotnciiincs, but not always, connected to tlic

cab by a rod. AUo sometimes actuated by the

eyiinder cock rigginc. See Cjdindtr Cock
Pert Cock Arm. A piece of metal attached to the

f>hank of the port cock to open and close it.

Port CMik Lever. A lever placed in the cab to Operate
the rod attached to the port cock riggiiis.

Port Cock Shaft. A transverse shaft forming part of
I'l. 't >.urk rlKRinR.

Prairie Type Locomotive. l^'iK-*. .'Mi-:!". 'X\-'M. A loco-

motive li.'tvinK a (wo-whccl front tmck, six coupled
driving wheels and a two- wheel trailing truck. Used
for heavy fast passcnuer service. See Whyta't
Nomenclature.

Pie-AdmiMion. The upcniiiK of a steam port to admit
Nteani to one end r>i a cylinder while the piston is

stiU moviitg toward* that end of the cylinder. See
Adraiiafoii.

Pre-Relcase. Tli. 'opening of conininnicntinii lietween

either end of a cylinder and the exhau»l port before
the piston reaches the end of its stroke. See

Pressure Gage. Figs. ni^-.llfiO, 2^*l-2«(G. .^ device for

nidicating the pressure in a boiler or air reservoir.

Usually placed in the cab and illuminated by a gage
tamp. Three gages are commonly mounted in a
locomotive cab to indicate boiler steam pressure,

train line steam heat pressure, and brake pipe and

main teaervoir air pressure.

Pnavuv Read (Brake Cylinder). The bead that

covers the end of the brake cylinder into which air

pressure is admitted when the br.ikcs :ue .,'ii.Hi-<l.

Pressure Regulator (Gohl's Car HeatinKi. Fig 3104.

A valve designed to regulate the delivery pressure

of steam. It depends entirely upon the elasticity

of spring*, the pressure of which can be gaged or
rrirulated by screw stud"; <li.it licir upon one end
of the springs. In the Gold pressure rejfidator

there is a spring on each side of the v:iK'e

Piwrafe Retaining Valve (Air Brake). Figs. 2ii«0-2&02L

A device by meant of which t certain part of *Ae
brake cylinder pre<<iire may be rcf.iincfl to aid in

retardint; the accelfraiioti of a tr.iiti in ijcscending

litiiR Rr.ides wliilc tlie hr.Tkc pipe pressure is in-

creased after one application to recharge the auxil*

iary reservoirs. It is controlled by a small handle*

the position of which causes it to operate or not, as

desired. There are four different types, the ordt-

Ti.irv, Fifi-. 2.'(X1; the vestihule, t!ic double

pressure, Fix- 2-'>0I. and the ilriver brake, I'iff. 2502.

The first twn lypei ni.iy be made to retain 0 to 1
'>

pounds; the third 'a built in two »izes, one to retain

Ol, IS or 80 pounds, the other to retain 0. 2^ or M
pound*; the fourth type to retain 0 or 15 pounds on
all cylinder pressures. In descending grades the

handle is turned to allow the air to escape to the

atoiosphcrc. Also called retaining valve.

Print Snnw Flaagw. Riga. 8M8-MW.

Priming (Painting). The first coat in tender or cab

painting. Usually a pure thin oil. A thin drier, or

red lead or borate of mautr^nesx' is used with it

The next coat is the scraping tilling coat or rough
stuff.

Pnll Ban. See WMer PnU Bar Qnte.
Ptdl Sod. Any rod or slender bar used to connect an

arm or lever with the cab for convenience of opera-

tion, as sand box rod, cylinder cock rod, etc.

Pamp Governor (Air Brake). Vitc* 9Vm-im. I. (Sin-

gle- Prr-.'-tiri- Governor). I'ik'^ 2VtX-,!VtiK .A device to

be altailuil !<> the *.teain iiikt of the air pump, or

pi,mil 111 llu' stv.iiu pipe K.Kliiig to the pump, to

aulonialicnily cut oil the supply of steam to the

pump when the air presawre in the main reservoir

reaches a fixed maximum, usually either 00 or VM
pounds. It obvHites the unnecessary working of

ttu p 11 nip alter the desired air pressure has been
.Itt.uiieil

2. (Duplex Governor » Figs. J4("ii 2l' J A de-

vice similar to the single pressure type, except that

it has two regulating portions so as to stop the

pump at either one of two pressures, depending on
which regulating portion is brouiftt into action. It

;iNo .illiivvv .1 bikbcr main reservoir pressure in be

obt.itiud dunuti brake applications than at other

times, thereby insuring a prompt rele£i> n
I re-

charging of the brakes. Sec also Electric Pump
Govecnor.

Punching and Shearing Machine. Figs. VXti. 4d98. A
conibine<l machine lor punching and shearing metal

plates. Made in \.-rioii. -i/e-. ami c.ipatitiei in

either double «>r singie design, and arranged for

cither punching or shearing, or both. In the ifonble

machine both ends may be arranged for fmncbing
or shearing, or one end can be arranged for punch-

ing and one end f'>r she.iring.

Pnocbing Madiiae. Figs. 4991-4999. A machine for

punching holes in boiler ptatei, structural riupcs,

etc.

Push Bar (.\ir Mrakc). Usually called push rod. A
compression bar which beari again >t ilie piston

of a brake cylinder, being guided by a hollow piston

rod in such manner as to transmit (he pressure of

the piston when the air brake is used, but to aim-

ply move away from the piston, without moving
tbe l itii r. ulu n brakes are applied l y haiirl,

Push Rod (Tender Brake). 14. Fig. •249a A tound

Steel bar which transmits the air pressure against

the piston of the brake cylinder to the levers and

to the brake shoes. It has a crosabead formed en
one end by vsliich it is attached to the cyttader

lever. It is guided by the hollow piston rod and

transmits the pressure when the air tirake is used

When hand brakes are used it simply moves away

from the piston widiout moving it.

Push Poltb A pole or wrought iron tube which is used

as a stmt to span diagonally the distance between

the i oriicrs of a locomonve ami a car. standmi; r>n

two parallel tracks, and which is used to push such

car without switching the locomotive onto the same
ir.irk that the car nrciipie*

Fiiah Pole Bracket. See Pilot Shoe.

Putty. A mixture of linseed oil \sith \\lntinR, uhi.li

latter is chalk finely pulverized. Water is some-

times added in adulteration, causing the putty to

stick to the Tingers, and making it hard and brittle

when dry. Panel putty, used for filling nail holes,

is an extra i|ii.ihty made from wbitinK, wtiite lead

in oil, Japan or varnish, and a small quantity of tur-

pentine. The whiting is used merely to prevent

the white lead from sticking to the fingers, and no

more than necesanry for this purpose is required.

This putty forms a hard cement, which does not

shrink. When dry it can be rubbed down with

pumice stone or dusted with sandpaper Glycerine

putty is made of good thick glyccnne and white

lead or litharge. It hardens in 15 to 45 minnteSi

and stands water and acids.

Pyle-Natmnal Bloctric Headlight Figa. 8iHff-8890'.
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iiltmu wliit li llu' nviTM- li vor niovfs anil whkit, by
iiK iii^ <>i :i l.dcli. Iiolds ilu- Icvir at any iKirticitlar

iH<i:>( i<> rt'>;til.'iii' ilu' poiKi iif cut-off ill tlfc cylin*

(lcr». Uscii also (or a ihrolllc Ivvvr.

QiMrtmriog Madtinc. Kin. •''•t***''- A nuichinc c^iicciaUy

dMiKiicd for localini; niMl boriiig the crttnic pitt

holes in loeomolive drivitiR wheels. The machine
lUiuiN ii.iiiH iioiii ;lic fact lh;«t cr;ink pins an.-

set iiii.'irtcring, or at AcKrea from cacli otiicr.

Qnidfr<Actioa Air Bnke. I'l^-. l'UJ A sysicm

now almost tiniversaUy u«cU, v<|uip|]et( with (jtiick*

action triple valves to permit the rapid, successive

;ip]ili^ .itiiiii rif br.ikf-. t!irriui;liriiit llic trililU ScC
Westinghouae Air Brake ami Triple Valve.

Quick Action Tripk VilM (Air Brake). Sec Triple

Valve
QoOL Se« Annatnn QiiHL

R
Sack. 1. "A frame (or receiving various articles."

—

Webster.
2. "In n-.achini ry, ,i rrctilinc.il sliilinp piece, with

teeth cut cm its ciIrc for wurkinp witli a wheel."

—

liraiiiJc. A Ratchet, which sec.

Rack Locomotive. Figs. 126-129. A locomotive for

climUoK grades too steep for good adhesion. It

nwM on raib as other locomotives, and on moder-
ate grades ttie adhesion of the drivtnir wheels ts

sufficient, but on the Steepest Rradcs a rack rail is

Uid bclwt'eu the two running rails aud engages
with gears keyed on the center of the driving axle,

thus giving a positive tractive effort The boiler is

mounted so as to preserve a uniform water l«vcl

when the locomotive is climbing a steep grade.

Rack locomotives are provided with powerful air,

hand and water brakes to prevent runaways down
grade.

Kadial Suy. la many boilers the crown <^hcct o- the

firelMx is supported by a number of rods or stays

passing through the outside of the firebox and
secured by nuts. These stays are set radially to

the curvaliire of the crown sheet, hence the name.
Radial SUy Boiler. FiRs, IVi-lTJ, etc, A hnilrr having

a transversely arched crown sheet, supported from
the outside sheet by stays or stay bolts set on lines

that are radii of curvature of the inner and outer

•beets. Boilers with flat crown sheets supported
by similar stay* are also designated as of the radial

stay type.

Radial Truck. Figs. VUi nrtlS, rMu; :ii77 A two-wheel
cnk'i"'' trsick. either leading or trailing, which is

fr. c to lun. about a pivot, to which it is attached

by Radius Bart, which see.

Radhia Bar. 1. 10. Figs, mi-^; Figs. VM-mt.
On locorrintives having .i twi.wheel leadiii;^ or

tiailiiig truck, one of two heavy beams fontuiig a

triangular frame, the ;ipc-.ic of which is pivoted on a

transveriie brace secured to the frames back of the

cylinder saddles or under the firebox. The outer

ends of the radius bars are fasuned to the side

frames of the truck.

2 The bar extcmliiiK' fr"in ilu- valve ^U t:t i "

the hi;k of the \V.ils«.h.urts. v.iKc »,'<Mr, iakmg tltt

pLu <• of t!ir (irisinary valve ro<l Sec Valve Gear.

Radiua Bar Brace. II. Figs .T344 ,TM8 A brace riveted

to the radius bar near its pivot and secured at its

ooter end to the bottom of the truck pedestal.

Radina Bar Claaqk. A heavy piece of metal fastened

acrosK ihr iwo irivci-s th.ii fmm tli« radiuM hnr of
.1 t.v'i wlic 1 truck (o biml tluiii I'lnnly together.

Radius Bar Crosstie. |.l, I iK>. :i:Hi :U48; l"i«s. .^157-

XV^ .\ lit-avy ir«iu bar rixclctl .icros> tlio (r.-iiucft

l>ack of tlic center line of the cylinders or under

ihe rirclmx, ami Imving a |>ivnt ur cvnlcr pin ois

whicli tile radius bar, and with it the truck, cats

Kwiug.

Radiua Bar Pin. pivot on which the radiutt bar

tnms.

RadhH Rod (Wabchwrts VnlvcGear). Fig. 1813. Also
called radius bar. A sled bar or roti atlaclicd at

ore vud l>y .1 piu to the upper end of the Com-
bination Lever, which sic. and at the other Im the

link lifter cm the reverse shnft unii. It aKo carries

tlic link block, at a point near to the point of attach-

ment to the lifting linlc.

Radley ft Hmiter Diamond Stack. Figs. 472-479.

Rail Guard ( British), la. Figs. S077-&0TR A piece of

metal fasteiie<l to the front bumper and curving

slightly forward to within a few incht v nf the rail.

IU(.<1 (in Briti!>h and Other foreign I'lc .im iti vcs that

h:ivr pilots,

SaUway Staei-Sprittc Co,'a Staal Tired Wheda. Fig*.

Ratchet. .\ sei r.iled edge like that of a saw. sonictiineS

straiRht and suuicUnics on a wlsccl, into which a

pawl engages, for producing or (more c :
i dy)

restraining motion. See Brake Ratchet WheeL
Ratchet WheeL A wheel with teeth like a saw cat into

the outer edge to engage with a Pawl, which see,

which prevents the wheel from being turned in on*
direction while allowing it to turn in the opposite

direction. See Brake Ratchet Wheel.
Reach Rod. Figs. 2007-2008; liC. Figs. 77-124. A bar

reaching from the reverse lever to the reverse shaft

arm. Somethnei auule of pipe.

Reach Rod Bod. J«i, Figs. Uir-IDBS. The end of a
reach rod fitted to take the reverse lever or the

reverse shaft arm.

Receiver Pipe. Fig. 'J222. In cross-compound locomo-

tives, a pipe conveying exhaust steam from the

high-pressure steam chest to the low-pressure steam

chest
Receiver ^e Flanga. An extensioB or edge around

the end of a receiver pipe.

Receiver Pipe Ring. A metal rin>; luted to the end of

a receiver pipe and having one side ground to a

hemispherical surface.

Receiver Pipe Support. A casting secured in the

smokebox to hold a receiver pipe.

Reducer (Pipe Fittings). A means of decreasing the

diameter of the pipe used. They are either Bnah-
ings, Couplings or T's, which see.

Reducing Tee or T (Pipe Fittings). See also Rcducsr
and T. A pipe fitting having three openings, one

of which is smaller or larger than the other two.

Redndug Valve. Pigs. 3101-S1«2. A valve for air or
sieani that receives the fluid at a certain pressure

and dcavers it at a predetermined lower pressure.

Used for the live steam conm cii'ni lo low (iressurc

cylinders on compound locomotives, for the steam
heat pipe for train; automatic reducing valve fOT

high speed brake, and air signal reducing valve.

Reducing Vatve Dash Head. A plunger fitting in a
f^niall cylir.iler. aiul atlactu-il to the stern of the in-

ti-rcepting valve uii a euinpound Icicoinulive to cause

the intt rcepting and reducing valve to seat and un-

seat without jar when the engine is changed from
compound to simple and vice versa.

Reducing Valve Pipe (Air Brake). The pipe which

connects the reducing valve with the independent
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brake valve in the WtctinshotuM BT Leeemotiv*
Brake Equipment, whicli mc.

Regulating Nut (l'ii>i>i> (iovcmor). 40. I'I^n. -Jl.'tH-'.Mf!!.

A cap nut in the tup i>i :iii nir iMinip Knvcnior which

CMi be screwed up iumI duwii lo alter tlic tcuaion

<»{ Ihe Begristtav 8{>riiiC» which xvr.

Xcfokting Spring (Pump Govcrmir). It. I'ik'^- 21^-

A !*inra1 spriitx in the ii|i|icr i»:irt of an air

S'limi) ^iivornor, wliicli liy its miinIum, ludi'- i jun

lull to wliicit tiiv pin valvv is iillavlicU on ii> ht-.it

until the maiti rvMrrvair pressure rinK* lo such n

IMtint that it forrvs the piston ttpii overcomius the

tentialt of (he <i|irinit. oi»iitiiiK tlu! pin valve, utd
:iN a rcsul-.. r' in^' the steam supply to the pUmp.

Regulator. 1. Reducing Valve.

'l lii r.Mti'.'ii t, rni for Throttle, which sec.

Regulator Head (lirilish). I {'"in-,. .M)7' MtTH. See

Throttle Box.

Regulator htvtt (Urilisfa). 117, Figs. rMTi-'OTlA, Sec

Regulator Rod (Itriliiih). m, KigK. H/tm-^m, See
Throttle Rod.

Bcgulator Valve ({'.ritinhX t'il. Figii. Wri-Wid. See

Tbrottlc Valve.

EdcMc. The position of tbc valve in which either end
•tf ihe ryHHchf is hi cnmrntmicathm with the ex-
Itnnst pnrt :in«T thereby reteascs the iteAin frOiM the

Release Cock. Sec Release Valve.

Release Spring. 1. (Tender Trucks.) 17. l-iys •fcSM-

4^(82. A »prinK aitachi.*il to the end piece oi a truck

for tbc piirpi»Kc of throwing the brakes mtt of

contact with the wheels. The ii;nnc is also applied

lo any spring nsecl to throw the brake off from the

wheels, either drivers or enKine truck.

( Hrake Cylimkr.) (i, I'lgs. 24'.n-2im. A spiral

>>prinv; coiled antund lite pistOH rod and compressed

when the pisiton iiiove» mit to apply the brakes. It

moves the brake piHtnn inward, and thns releases

the hrriV. -. fnim the wheels .ifter (he compressed
air is aliuwul t<> isca)ie from the cylinders.

Release Valve (Air Itrake), More properly an anxili.iry

re»crvoir bleeding valve. A cock attached to the

siuailiary reservoir for |H-rinitltng tbc air pressure

to Im' reJncett.tlicrcin, when the locomotive is de-

t.ieliod or when the appanitii« is out of order, to as

I.. r.'I-.iM- ,.r •M.-.-.r- tlu- bral,.'^

RelcA&e Valve Rad. A rod exiendini; frfnii the release

valve on the auxiliary ri'wrvoir to the side of the

tender to operate the release valve.

Rdicf Valve, lltts. iRH-ION. A valve screwed into a
cylinder head or steam chest, and havhiK a disk

held l«> its seal liy a spring wlio>c leu>ion wi ad-

justed that the vaK 1 I li m --a-. ii aecunnila-

tioli of water or an alnionnal pressure of Meani
oecwrs. Also called cylimkr head relief valve and
water relief valve.

Xcnrvoir. ISO. I%s. Tl-m-. Vi«». •.'KM. t!(K7-:!m A
receptacle, usually cyliiidric.il. in which .lir is coin

pressed and >l'ired f>>r Ihc air hr.ikc .ind >iv;ual sys-

tem. ;\ locomotive i- j'encr.illy. l>nl ui>l always,

ei|nippeil utlh two mam reservoirs, brake valve

rcKvrvoir, and ilriver hrake, truck brake, and tclKler

lirake anxiliary rescrvnirs. See Air Brake.

Reservoir Drain Cock (Air Itrofce), Vig, 'lUH. A eock
I iiu 1 eserviiir of any water ctnidenMil

from the coiiipre^'-id air.

R«Mrvoir (Air r.rakc), The pil»c that conveys

the ciHtipresMid air frnni the main reservoir:) to the

hrake apitarains.

Resistance. I. The properly of an electric coiuluclor

which oppiiscs tlu passatje of an vieeirie current

tbruugh it. I'he reciprocal of Coadoctivity, which

see.

2, A coil or leiiKlh of metallic wire oi ribbon

or a volume of water or oil, having hi|{li relative

resistaiKCi interpoHcd in an electric circuit to re-

duce tbe amount of eiirrent flowing through it.

Sec Rheostat.

Retaining Ring (f -r Wheel Tires). I i^s. -tViO.|.V»t. A
rmu s^^ itiii I I lire lo ihe wheel. See MaDHll
Retaining King .n<l Tire Fastening.

Retaining Valve. Sec Pressure Retaming Valve.

Return Bend (I'ipc Fitliugs). A short cast-iron U<
shaped tube for imilini; the cimIs of two wrongbt*

iriui pipes. They are called close return bends, or

open return bends, accorfliiiff as the section of the

l>ipe is ke|/i .c ili-tlin i i irile .11 .ill iHiuJ-. The
close reluru bend has stniply a parlition di\uling

the two jiarts for a short disl.nue.

Revcrac Lever. I'ig^- Ti-l'ii; Mus. lUIT-iWin. A
lever pivnt*-*! to the frame or the biot plale and

connecf ] li> means of t'u tk acU r.-d and reverse

arm to tlie Jiuk of the v.ilw n<:nr for moviuf- llie

link and llicreby either revcrsiun the inotiou of ihc

viigiiie or cau.sinK Ihc valves tu cut ufl sieani at any

desired point It is arrangefl to move alomr a

notched sector or apudrnitt, ki any one of whose

notches it can lie latched. Sometimes made in tw«

pieces, fastem il td^L lln. r. On l'r:i;..t; l.H uinolivcs

the reversing meehanism eominonly iiJiisist> uf a

hand wheel on a shaft having a worm gear which

moves an arm attaclied to the reach rod.

Revera* Laver Foot Reat. Figs. l9T3>lf)73. An mclined

step or brace attached to the reverse lever quad-

rant or other convenient place. aKaiii&t which the

enginenian can' place his foot when moving the

reverse lever.

Sevenw Lever Fulcrum. I'ius l!W.20W. A castinK

having lugs or jaws and holding the lower end of a

reverse lever by a pivot. Tbc fnlcrnm is secured

I i:lier to the deck plate •<r to the frame.

Reverse Lever Fulcrum Pin. l ijfs l!t!»7-l!t!W The

pivot passing through Ihe lower end of .i reverse

lever and holding it in place in tiic iulcrnnt.

Revene Lever Handle. The npper aid of a reverse

lever, which is grasped by an enginenian.

Reverse Lever Latch. H. 1'iks I1»l7-t«H. A catch or

tietent iMviit^ a riMith i r l.olt Iicbl in place by a

latch box through w hich it passes, and forced into a

notch in the reverse lever quadrant by means of a

spring.

Xcverae Lever Latch Box. A box'shaped piece hst-

ene.l lo the reverse lever tO hold the btch boU.

which passi -i throiiKh it

Reverse Lever Latch Gib. A sieel wedtjc or strip in a

reverse lever latch i«ox. helil in place by a set

screw or Ibitmb screw, in fiirni a Kuiile for tlie latch

U>tl.

Reverie Lever Latch Luh. 7, l*i|i'«. 1!»1T-I!»W. One of

two small rods fasleiied !•• tlie reverse lever I.Uch

at one cud ami !•> ibi- l.ilcli h.oidli al the oilier l-ir

the purpose nS hiunu llu- I.Hell boll "Ul ..f a ii'ilcb

iu ihe nnadrani when the latch handle i> >;r.ispcd

and prcsswl np atiainst the reverM- lever handle.

Reverse Lever Quadrant. 1. Figs. llHT-lflW. A steel

bar or b.irs fMrmiuu an are of a circle. »»wr or .'ilonK

winch llie ri verse lem iili-\es ll is si ciired l«> ibe

(raine or ileck pliie i" the side of ihe boiler, and

has noiflics cut 111 Its upiHT surface for the b"h of

the reverse lever latch.

Reverse Lever Quadrant Bracket. Fitcs. IMKi-liiTt. A
siciin d l.> the -"I'li- of the Imiler In serve as a

bracket l<' winch llu i(iiadraiil is bidled.

Digitized by Google
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FfevtHM L«v«r QittdrtBt Stud. A tttfutard leeartd
to the deck pUic and having a lug or projetlion on
its upper eisU tu which the quadrant is bolted.

BtTtTM Lever Slot Plate. A piece of metal having a

narrow longitudinal opening in it faatened to the

floor of » locomotive cab to allow the reverse lever

to pass through. A slot plate is used in designs

where the reverse lever fulcrum is attaclnrj lo the

ir iinc and is below tlic rad lloor.

Reverse Shaft 12, Figs. 2001-2006. A transverse shaft

resting at each ettd in bearings or boxes boiled to

the frames. The upper reverse arm. secured to one
end of this shaft, rotates It when the reverse lever

and reach rod ni.ivc. The reverse shaft carries also

two arms, one lu-ar each end, from which the link

lifters or hangers are suspended. t.>a!k'd also lift

Khaft and lifting shaft. British, weigh shaft.

RtwarM Slwft Bcning. Ffgs. W13-a01T. A casting

^ bolted on the frames on each side, with a cap bolted

OM_, furnishing a bearing for the ends of the reverse

ili.'ift.

Reverse Shaft Bearing Bushing. A busliing or sleeve in

the reverse shaft hc.iring, usually case hardened,
and forming the actual bearing for the reverse
shaft.

Reverse Shaft Bearing Cap. A rap or cover tioltcd on
lop of a rcvcrac ihaU liLirmK-

Reverse Shaft Box Bolt. A bolt Imlding the reverse

shaft box or bearing in place on the frame.

Rmrac Shaft Pin. A pivot or pin on the lower arm
of a reverse shaft, and on which the upper end of
the link lifter is secured.

Reverse Shaft Reach Rod. ."^ci Reach Rod.
Reverse Shaft Reach Rod Guide. A uuuU-. sir.ip or

keeper through wliich the ro.ich rud p.isscs, to hold

it in place. Usually secured to the rnnninR board
or the aitlr of the bniler.

Rev«ne Soaft Reach Rod Pin. A i>iii or pivot ci.iniccl*

ini? the re.Tch rod with the reverse shaft arm.
Reverse Shaft Spring. Figs. iOai-'JOi".; 0, Figs. 2032-

:;ii;7. .\ half elliptic or helical ••priiij;. ;i(l:icheil to

a liiK or •.Imrt .'inn i.n the reverse sliafl. The ten-

si<m of the ^|lriN|{ i>iiiant-eii the wvixht of lUc links

and ecccntTtc ro«N an<l assists the cnRinerann fn

111' H ill U' I ill- IL \ I
'

I

Reverse Shaft Spring Bracket. l'ii;<t. '.'i>.'i; J'lij. A
lr.ni>verse ir..ii hr.ue Imltril (o the fr.inifi l<» hnlfl

the rever.sc .iluift >|irin|;. Called also reverse sitring

hriirkcl.

Reverse Shaft Spring Casing. 9a. FtK«. '.iKl-i.'jiiccT. A
e>iiii<lric.il cover «ir Imnsing for a coif or helical rc-

\«r>e >|>iiiiK

Reverse Shaft Spring Lug. 1 lu- JitiK-.M);!!!. a Iuk at-

tached (i' llic center of a revcrsf Nliafi for the at-

laehtm-Hl nf ihv spring rod by iiieaNs of a pin.

RevtiM Shaft Spring Nvt. A nut on the revcr:>c »prittn

n-d to adjust the li iision cierU'd by llii; s|irtnjr wn
the reverse shaft

Reverse Shaft Spring Pin. A bolt |i.,ldni>.' one iiul nf
lilt- Kpriiig rml si'Ciirvl> In the .opring lufi.

Rmnn Shaft Spring Rod. iln, FiKii. SOOS-SQiTr. A rod
f:uilvnrd to a revortk- yliall ^prin{; ami fonneclinK
il with (he hig on the shiift iirni.

Reverse Spring. .See Reverse Shaft Spring.

Reversing Cock (Air I'.r.kkes). l ij;. 'JVit. .\ »pccial

r<>rtii of c>K'k MM-d with the hiKh-speeil lir.ikc and
i|oiilik'-|>res!!iure (ontrol e<|iMpmculs, for the purpose
<iF thntwini; the control of lirakc pipe pressure on
|o either one of the luo slide-valve feed v, lives at-

laclied to its sides. One feed valve is set for a

lo« br.ike pipe pressure, and the other foi a liiv;!'

The rvvcrsing ctick is conneciccl by iMpnig (o the

brake valve in such a way that when feeding up
the brake-pipe pressure (he air must pass through

the reversing cock and one of the feed valves before

going to the brake pipe. The feed valve through

which it passes depends on the position of the

f«verring*cock handle.

Reversmg Cock Pipe Bracket (Air Brake') Fik' 2'*3ii.

A bracket arranged for pipe connections, which

bolts to the brake valve in place of the slide valve

feed valve, and is connected by piping with the

Rcvenfaig Cock, which see. Often called a feed-

valvi' pip- hrackct.

Reverfing Valve (Air i'ump). 72, Figs, 2420-LM-l.j. A
slide valve operated by the rcvcrsiuR rud in .n small

cylinder in the top head, which controls the admis-

sion and exhaust of steam to the chamber back

of the large main-valve piston, thereby causing the

main valve mechanfsm to operate. Sec Reverting
Valve Koil

Reversing Valve Bush (.\ir I'mnp), ":i, Figs ''li!»--'IV».

The bushing which h inserted in the top lu .ul .uhI

forms the scat for the reversing valve. Sec Bush-
ing.

Reversing Valve Chamber Cap i ,\ii- Tuuip). VI, Figs.

'Z4'£)-'i'Vii. A screw plug by means of which acccis

b had to the reversing valve chamber and reversing

valve.

Reversing Valve Rod or Stem (Air Pump). 71, Figs.

U'l".'C»--M.'Vi. A slender steel rod attached to the re-

versing valve of an air pnnip. It passes through

tlie Steam cylinder from top to bottom, inside the

piston rod, which h made hollow to allow this.

The reversing valve plate on the steam pinion also

Ills loosely around the reversing valve rod, and at

the lop of the cylinder it strikes a lug on lliis rod,

llni.1i> iiliini; llu i<"l when the piston has reached

the end of its stroke. This movement eiiuses the

rexersing valve to admit or release steam •ircsnrc

hack of the large main valve piston, and by this

mcann move it and the ninin slide valve with it,

lliereliy admitting sle.iin al>o\e llie piStOtt and otarl-

iiiK it on its ilowiiward .stroke.

Rheostat ( I'leclne Locomotive). l-"ig. IlK^I .\ resist-

ance nseil ill eoiiiieciioii with the controller for lint-

tlintf iIh- enrreiii taken by the motors dnriitg acct-l-

(•ration. UNiially coiimsis of a number of iron fintla

or strips of iron rililM>n pr<>|n-rly conneclcd loKelhcr

,ui<l p u' ifl in a Milislanlial frame, llie whole being

KIKU1IU4 in uronps .ilon^ the sule.s .iml iit.ir the

ends of ihe cab of the loco; n. i 1

1

Rib ((»f .1 Cast Iron Wlicch. A Bracket, which see.

Richardson Balanced Slide Valv*. Vm.*. -Jl-.*-.'-:;!:.'-'!. Sie

Alttn Valve.

Richmond Cross Compound Locomotive. Via. l>e-

il- J ' l; "^-'.'l ."si e Compound Locomotive.

Right and Left Screw. .\ pair of serew threads cut

turning in n|itNisile diriclions. .sn (hat a common
nnt or pipe ciuipling lapiicd with siinilur threads

will, according In ihv direction in wliictt it is turned,

draw Ihe two rods nrarvr togetlicr «>r prvsi them
fsirlltcr ii|iarl.

Rigid Trailing Truck. Figs. :tl?>:i|Kl. Sw Trailing

Truck.

Rim. 1 (()f a t'.ir W'heil I
'1 li.it portion ..|' a car

wlici-1 oulMilc of the plait'. The face uf the rini is

the <uiliii«1e verticil rdgv or farr.

2. (Of .1 St. el l ire.l Whccl.l li. Fig*. IT.M-l.'hl?.

The wrrtiiglit ring which i<« welded or cast in tlic

outer ends of the spokes and is snmunMled by the

tire.

Rivet. "A piti of inm or other mclal, with a head

drawn through a piece of timber or metal, .and the

i.y Google
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point hcnt or spread and beaten down fast to pre-

vent it beinR drawn out. Of a pja or bolt clinched

M both ends."—Webster.
Slmtcd Jofaitt. Figs. Zlt-m.
RiTeting Machine. l"i«s. rmi rm± A macliinc for

driving rivets; usually operated by liydniulic power.

alt!n)\iKli sometimes operated by sUmih nx com-

pressed air. The riveting machines used for riveting

locomotive fireboxes and boilera are commoaly
called gap riveting machines.

Rocktr <Valve Gear). 91 and 81, FIrs. 181S-1S15: Figs.

2045-2050. A slmrt --tiaft Ii;ivinK two :irins. -me of

which is pivoted tu the \,iUc ruj ;ir.ij Uie oilier to

the link block or to the ii;ir.sriu'<siiiii bar piiL Fre-
quently called a rock shaft or rocker shaft.

Re^r Box. 22. FiRS. lfil.l-1815; Pigs. 20C1-20C8. A
easting with bearings in which the rocker shaft

r«8ts. It is boiled to the frame on each side of the
r:,:'i'cs nrilisli. rocker sli.ift c.irrit-r.

Rocker Box Cap. A «..ist ituii cover sccurtd to the box
by bolts. It is provided with :in oil cup, and when
removed gives access to the roclter shaft.

Soclwr BuaMng. A cyhndrical sleeve itted inside the

rocker 1>u\ a; a bearing for the shaft. Usually
m.ide oi pli jsphor bronse or other anti-friction

ini;t,ll.

Rocker Pin. 1. (Bottom ) A hardened sWkI p h pass-

ing through the lower rocker arm and fastened to

it. This pin carries the link block, or the forward
end of the transmission bar. In locomotives hav-

ing the transmission bar carried over the forward
driving axle, the roclcer is sometimes hung with
Ixitli .irms downw.ird, in wIikIi f.^^^ tiic inner ;irin

wuuld carry the transmission bar pin, while the

outer one would connect with the valve rod.

2. (Top.) A similar pin secured to the upper
rocker *rm to the valve rod.

Rocker Shaft Carrier (British). Sic Pocker Box.
Rocker Trunnion Collar. An enl.irfrc ir.cnt or tillct on

-Ir -III :- slinft.

Rocking Grate, i-igs. 528 Mo. A grate having grate

bars carried in bearings on the side frame and re-

volved out of a horisonial position to drop the
ashes by means of a system of crank arm* and
irvero operated from the csb deck. See Qrale and
Shaking Grate.

Rocking Shaft i HritiNli) St-c Rocker.

Rod. 1. A ^iendcr bar of iron with a nut on each end,

ill distinction from a bolt which has a head on one
end and a nut on the other. Very long bolts are
often called rods. Rods in geaerat take their name
from the parts wit1i s^hich they W connected Or
the use which they »«.rve.

2 On a locomotive the steel connecting bars be-

tween the crosshead and the several driving wheels.

See Mam Rod. Sida Rod^ Bccattblc Red, Valvn
RodL Bnka Rod.

Rod Benifng. The bearing secured In the end of a
main or side rud wncrc it is in contact with the

journal of tliu cr.ink pin or wrist pin. Called also
rod hra-s.

Rod Oil Ci^ Figs. l-28«-1300. A holder for supplying
oil to a crank pin. Sometimes screwed into the
stub or straps and frequently forged on the stub
end.

Rolled Axle. ,\n .i\lc mnd.- of rolled iron. See Axle.

Roller. "That which rolls; that which turns on its

own axis, particularly a cyHnder of wood, stone,

metal, etc."— Webster.

Roller Side Bearings, Body aad Truck, higs. 451'J-4.V21.

See Anti-Friction Side Bearings.

RooL 1. (Cabs.) im. Figs. 77-124. The cover or up-

per part of a cab wnU a stirtuce .sloping to (he »iUes

to shed water.

2. (Firebox.) Sec Crown Sheet.

Roof Sboot, Sec Onlrido FlKbos Shoel.

Rope. "A large siring or line composed of several

strands twisted together."—Webster.

Runboard. 4.1, I-Irv 7:124; 22:il-?24G A i-.arrow plat-

form, made of woimI or steel, placed on e.ich ?.idc of

the boiler to enable the engineman or finuian to

go from the cab to Ihc front end of the lucouio-

live. Called also running boord and run.

Runbcard Angle. An an^e secured lo a Steel nin-

bourd to sliflTcu it

Runboard Bracket. 1T_'. I'lg-,. TT-IJI. A c,l^t. r.i.il'.cablc

or wronk'lii irmi lir.ickct f,i-.tcni(l to the boiler and

to the nnihii.iid r.. ^nniiort it,

Rnnboaid Edge A strip of iron or brass on the outer

edge of a wooden mnboard
Runboard Tee. A T-shaped support for a ruuhoartL

Rushton Radial Trailing Truck. Fig*. .•il<i;» HI7;

RuMia Iron. A form of sheet iron manufaci.iri-d in

Russia, the exact process for making which has

heretofore been kept secret, but which consists

essentially in forming a chemical compound of iron

upon its surface at the «.ime time that it i« highly

polished, so tint it is iici likely to rust. Modern
substitutes for this iron are also known as Planished

Iron, which see. Used for bmler and cylinder

jackets.

s
a„ H. ft H. TendarTm^ Figs. -ItMMSift.

Snddlc: 10, Figs. 77-l«4: 13. Figs. 788-1080: Ftg< 8004IOS.

That p.Trl (if a lylmdcr iMSting on vvhirli -rirjkc-

box rests .ind containing the steam and cxiiauit

passages is called a hadf saddle. In very large en-

gines the saddle is sometimes cast separately and

bolted to the cylinders through flanges on each.

See Driving Box Snddkt, Unk Saddle.

Saddle Tank LoCMMOtive. Figs. 76-77, 3, 5 C, etc A
locomotive having a water tank over the top of the

boiler.

Safety Beam (Trucks). 17, Figs. 33rig-3380. A longitu-

dinal timber connecting the end piece and transom

above the axles and inside of each wheel piece.

Iron straps (axle safety bearings) are attached to

the beam and pass under the axles so as to hold
them in position :r. case of a breakage of axles or
wheels on cithrr side.

Saiity Chain. Vigf,. :)7G8-97T0i. A chain fiistcned to

each of the forward corners of a locomotive truck

and to the bumper timber to prevent the truck from
turning in case of derailment. Safety chains are

also fastened to the four corners of both tender

trucks to hold tlu-ni to the lender framr. ;oid ni ad-

dition twii arc Loir.inonly used between the engine
.iiid toiidcr .IS n s.-ii<-gnard in case a drawbar or

drawhcad breaks. Called also check chains.

Safely Chain Clevta. A holder or atlrrnp fattened to a
1ocoit.oti\e or tender trnek for the altaehiiMni of

a safety chain.

Safety Chain Eye. 30, l-i^s. :i.til!i-:Ci,iii .\n iron cyo

with a broad base bolted tu the under side ot the

side sills of a tender or to the truck frame to re-

ceive the book on the end of a truck safety chain.

Safety Chidn Sy« Bolt Pigs. 8708-3770. An eye bolt

secured to an rn^itinc l»umptr, a toiidcr sill or O
truck frame to liold The end of a safety chain.

Safety Chain Hook. Fi^s .!7'h^< :i:TC» A hook on the

end of a safety chain or check chain to attach it

to an eye on the trock OT On the frame of an engine
or tender. _ ,
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Safety Cham Lug. A prttjcctiuii or «>l iur iln

mcnl of a safety chain.

Safctjr Ctaaia Pin. A pin put through the jaw of the

safety chain ctcvis to wciirc the clevis to an eye
bolt or Ii ^'

Safety Steam Heating Apparatus. I-'ik^. Ultto aim.

Safety Stnp. Vw- 3i»M-:J3!»I. A bent piece of iron

wn a two-wllccl front Iriu-k to sii|i|>nrt tlir tiul of

the ditiuIiziT ill f.i>c of breakage of a center |>in.

Si r iKo Guide Safety Strap, Axle Safety Strap.

Safety Valve. 1. TiRs :iJU-:J22i»; m. Figs. 77-1-M .X

valve screwed into an e|ieniHj( in tiic ^toam <<|)ace

of a boiler, arranged to open at a prcflvtcrmined

prcs.«ure, for which it hao boen set, in order to re-

lieve tile boili r |ir.^-iirs .nul prevent an expl"'-!<'n

It c<>il^i>t« ol i\ casv; Vitlli .1 circular <>|ieniiiK lui\i<ii{

.1 conical seat on which a disk lit^ accurately and
is held in place by a spiral spriiijf, or by a lever

which ill turn is liebl by a sprinx. The lever type

is little used now. The usual form has the spring

inside the case and is provided with an adjusting

mit fi.r r.-^rnlatini? the tension of tin s|,nim v.> that

tile x.ilvc will open and relieve the buiUi .it any
pressure desired. Two and sometimes three safety

valves arc used on a locomotive boiler. They are

screwed in the dome cap or in a turret on tlie botlcn

See Pe^ Safety Valve.

2. (Air Brake.) Pitf. 2S1L A pr.ir valve applied

til ihe br.ike ripp.ir;itiis In Viirioiis t'liiiipmfnts •so .i-;

to pi'cveiil an excessive pre5^urc in llic brake cylin-

ders. The same valve is applied to the main reser-

voir on electric locomotives to prevent an excessive

accumtilalion of pressure if the electric pump gov-
ernor "iboitld f.iil to act

Safety Valve £xtcn»ion. A nipple or short piece of pipe

screwed in the dome cap «od to the lower part of

a safety valve.

flafety Vihre Extension Flange. A flanged fitting bolt-

ed to the body of a safety valve and having the

safety valve extension screwed in ft.

Safety Valve Turret, in?, V\^^ 77 Ii'l A >t;in<I or -mt-

li-t screwdl I'll (lie top uf .i boikf lor holding the

s.ifcty valves.

Safe^ Valve Turret Ring. A ring riveted to an open-

iii>f in tlu h' uk r for the alt.n hiiieiit of a safely

Sand Box. Hi, h'i^i. 77-124. A receptacle. UKually cylin-

drical, with a dome-sliaped top» placed on the boiler

for carrying sand to prevent slipping of the driving

wheels. It is operated by a rml from the cab to a
v.ilvi.' or by a pneumatic s.-uult r \\ Iiicli allows sand

to run throiiKh the sand pipes lo the rail in front

of the drivers. The land box is also sotHctimcs lo-

cated beneath the nraning board.

Sand Boai Arm. A lever or ml connection to open or

close the sand box valve.

Sand Box Baae. An iron or steel cai«ttiiK secured to the

shell of the boiler, and bolted lo the body of the
sand box.

Sand Box Bracket. A casting or projection secured to

the top of a boiler to hold a sand box.

Sand Box Caaing. Fig. 333B. The outside sheathing or
cover of a sand box.

Sand Box Cotmection Pins. Short studs used to secure

the links to the operating shaft and valve of a sand

box.

Sand Boa Cover. 47. 1 1>;^ tt U4. .\ dome-shaped
casting or pressed sivcl shape having a bole in the
top, and forming the upper part of a sand box.

Sand Box Lug. A projection forming part of a sand

bnx b.ise by which it is bolted to the s.hkJ box
.irkct.

Sand Box Pipe. 7, Figs. 3230-S231. An outlet pipe on
each side of a sand box to connect with the sand
pipes that lead down to the rail.

Sand Box Rod. A rod secured to the arm or lever of

a -An^ box valve^ and extending from the sand box
to the cab.

Sand Bo« Rod Handlab That part of a sand box rod
which is grasped by the enginemao to operate the

sand box valve.

Sand Bos Shaft A short shaft with links attached for

Operating the sand box valve. It has an arm fast-

ened to one end for attaching the operating rod to

the cab.

Sand Box Step. 48, Figs. 77-124; Figs. 3232-3234. A
standing place secured to the side of a locomotive

boiler to enable a man to reach the sand box.
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8«iid Box Step Block. A bracket on the boiler to

which the santl Ixix step is {astciic<l.

S«id Box Top. 47, l-'igs. 77-l'J4. The liil or cap closing

the opcninK in I ho cover of a snnd box.

Sand Box Valve. .">, l-ixs. .Tj:in-:r.':il. A valve in the

base of n sand Ikix to .tllnw sand to nin nut throiigli

llie sand pipes tu the rail.

Sand Pipe. IWI, I'tu*. 77-l'J1. The tubes leadiiiff down
frnni the sand bux outlets to the rails in front of

Ihc ilrivinR wheels.

Sand Plank. A cuninion name for a Spring Plank,

wliich see.

Sander. I i«s. :e.'(i-:tj:il. A device iUlached

to a snn<l box, operated by r<inipressed air ,'ind con-

trolled by a valve in the cab, for delivering sanil tu

the s;ind pipes.

Saah. The frame of a window or blind, in which the

Klass or slats are set, but cuninionly used, espe-

cially in compound wonts, as a siibstititic for win-

dow, nieaniuR the window and sash complete.

Schenectady Compound Locomotive. Det.iils l-'iK^-

'JJ'JJ-'J'.'.U*. Coin|Hiiind loeuniotivcs built at the

Schenectady works of the American l.iK'onioiivc

Co, inchuliuK two-cylinder cross compounds, f(»ur-

cyliiidiT tandem roni|ioiMids and Cole four-cylinder

balanced coniponntls. See Compound Locomotive.

Schenectady Superheater. Imk^ l^t>-4!>0. Sec Cole Su-

perheater and Superheater.

Schmidt Superheater. Fi^s. 4«l -I8.'», rM TM. See Su-

perheater.

Scotch Yoke. See Valve Rod Block Yoke.

Scotch Yoke Block. See Valve Rod Block.

Scoop Shovel. Sec Shovel.

Screw. "\ cylinder surrounded by a spiral rid^e i)r

gruove, every part of which forms an equal angle

with the axis of the cylinder, so that if developeil

on a plane surface it would be ail inclined plane. It

is considered as one of the mechanical |xiwers."

—

KniKht. When use*! alone the term comnionly
means a woimI -crew, having a slotted Iiead and
Kinilet point, for driving in with a screw ilriver.

Machine screws are similar, except that they have
no (:imlet poiiil and have a metal screw tlirca<l.

They are used for niiiliiiR metallic part* All ordi-

nary forms of bidls have screw threads cut on them,
but are nut cr>iiinionly called screws. A special

form of wood screw is a la^ screw, which is a large-

si/ed screw willi a head like a bolt, so that it may
be inserted with a wrench in.slend of a screw driver.

See Screw Thread.

Screw Coupling (llrilish). The means by which the

engines and vehicles of a train are coupled loKether.

On the Continent it is used for both passenger anil

freiubl trains. It comprises a riuht and left-handed

screw provided with a hiuRcd weighted handle,

which always hangs downward, so that it has no
tcntlency tu unscrew and slacken the cnnpliuK, and
two nuts with gnilKCons taking in the eyes of U-
shaped coupling links or shackles. The screw

cou|)linK may he either loose, or one shackle may
be atlaclud to the <lrawbar.

Screw Gages. Instruments for measuring the diameter
or size of screws. They are of two kinds: external,

for measuring male screws, and internal, for meas-
uring reniale screws.

Screw Jack, l-'igs, 457(<-l.'i7!). A jack, the ]>nwer of

which ilepeiiils upon a screw, turned by a lever.

There are several such jacks in use, the bell base,

ratchet screw jack, the difTereiilial screw jack

which has iwu screws, one working within the

other, and jacks with a capstan head, into wliich a

bar may be inserted.

Screw Pitch Gage. ".\ gage for determining the num-
ber of threails to the inch on screws and laps. It

consists of a ntniiber of toothed plates tnrniiig on

a common pivot, so (hat the serrated edge of each

may be applied to the screw until rnie is foimd

wliich correspoiiils Iherewilli The ligiires slainpcil

on the plate indicate the nuiiibcr of ihre.ids to the

inch."— Knight. In lliv ordinary single thread

screw the pitch is indicated by the number of

threads to an inch.

Screw Thread. The groove, or the material between
the grooves, which is cut oii the oiilsiile surface of

a cylinder to funii .1 male screw, or oil the inside

screw. Pipe Screw Threads, which see. are usually

V-shaped, but all other threails in common use for

PROPORTIONS FOR SELLERS' STANDARD NUTS AND BOLTS

nnseh Nut - am »ni eae4i*lf ttumt-
U t at lioli -|- 4.

Flniahcd Nut •• on* ud oao-balf
tftanrttc of ball i ^

Roach Nat diaaKlviW ML

nnUhtd Nat a iitmtUt at )>aU—

1 1
twata paiaikl ud«a ot bead.

nogck = BO* tad aae-kdr
UiuMlcr of boll

f- i.

r^^TIjl naiiMB«dodiaMtaro(MI-A

IHiiMiH Bead > oaa aad eaa-kiir
iliBincler ot boll -f ^

Non — In iSgq Itie (ollowinn dimenuoni for aquare boll beadi arere adopted as reconi meoded practice : The tide of the bead

shall b* ooe and ooe-ball tinea tba diameter oi tlie boll, aod the ibickoat ot the bead aball be one-half the side ol the bead.
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ordinary purposes are made by the Whitwortb Of

Sellers standard scri-w threads, the former being

the European and the latter the American standard.

The American Railway Master Mechanic*' Asso-

datiofl in 1870 adopted the report of a committee

recommending the Unhfd Stalct Sundard icrew

thread. The forms and dimension* of the threads

arc shown below. It is also known ns the Seller*

surface of a cylindrical hole to form .1 m-.t or female

and Franklin Institute Standard. This ^.yittcm of

screw threads, bolt heads and nuts is the standard

of the AssociatiORt and repeated action of the Atso-

dation has depreealed the mc of any other aystem.

and encouraged the careful maintenance o( th«M
itaiukrUs.

A set of Rages for standard screw thr<:i<1b .ind a

standard inch scale, '1 fl. lung, arc held in tlic olTice

of the Secretary for reference

Mr. Sellcra, who proposed this system of screw

thr«adf» described it in an catay before the Franklin

Inititntc of rhiladelpUla, April 21, 18C4, as follows:

"The proportions for the proposed thread and its

Coniparati'. c n Liln'ii to the ^ll.lr[) :in<l rcmndcd

threads will be readily understood from the dia-

grams. The aiixle of the propoacd thread ia

Itxcd at 60 degrees, tltc same aa the sharp

thread, it being more readily obtained than 6S de*

grccs, and more in accrirdancc with the ijrncral

practice in this country Divide the pitch, or, winch

IS llif sarin; tiling, iho -.nU- m' ihr tlirr.iil \n\o tight

equal parts, take oil one part ironi the lop and btl

in one part in the botluni of the thread, then the

Hat top and bottom will eiinal one-eighth of the

pitch; the wearing surface will be three-qnartert of
thi pilch, and the di.nmetc-r nf screw at botlotn oi

the thread will be expressed by the formula:

Diameter, '

Nimibcr of threads per inch

The tables on the preceding pages .m rcpriutcil

from Mr. Sellers' ess;»y; they give tlie proportions

of his standard .<icrew threads, nnts and bolt heads.

The Sdlcra or i'ninklin Institute SyKtcm Ik also

called the United Stales Standard Systent. In iMt
the .\ssociation adopted as slandar<l the United
States Standard sizes of nuts and holt heads.

In 100:1 the arraii^'^ I'l' "' "f these st.uiil.Trds was

made tn conform to the .irraiigemciit as adopted by
the Maitier Car linildera' Association.

Seraw Thread Oaga. A steel plate with notches in the

rilgc of the prccifte form of screw threads, used fur

K*viiiK the prtipcr form to the edges of screw cittting

tools.

learn Lap, That purtion of one imI^c nf a Ixiiler pl.tlc

that is laid over Ike <ilhcr ccIkc of the luiine plate

t»r nn adjoining yAtAc to rivet ihcm logelher.

Second Course <(>f ItoiKr .Slull). .'17, Figs. 151-!ioa

't'h.il si'i'tioii (if A ItiiiUr .idjnining the firnt cmirilv.

I'll' t'ithir slr.ii^lit or t.ipi'rinK.

Scibcrt Lubricator. Mk.
SeDcfB Injectors. l'i«s :il<i-J ;iHtT. The improved self-

acting injector of 1XK7, tX»ss V, I'ig*- •UtiTi-nittr. i* a

special form nf M'if-ncliiie itiicctor dcMiftied for

atl.Khinciit to llu' li.uk he. id of the locoiiiolivc

boiler ( I'lK 'HO!)). 'I lio feeil lo the IjoHcr may enlef

through a check v.iU<' boiled to the b.iek lie;ii| ami

conveyed to tli<" front ind by nn.iiis of .'in inleni.il

pi|n-, or the ilrlivery pipe iii.iy lie eslemUd on e ieh

side of lUc boiler l» the front end .md connected

lo (he Nsniil form of mnin check valve. The fonner

iiHiiiod is the more t eonuniical and has been

adoptvil by some railroads.

The aelf-acting injector, class K, non-Ufting, Figs.

3102-3103, is designed to receive the water supply

under head, and should be placed below the running

board of the locomotive. It will start promptly,

even when the water supply is hot, and the capacity

inereaiea with the steam pressare from N powide
to S2S pounds, using the same set of tubes. It !•

of the self-adjusting and rc-starting type.

The self-acting injector, class .M. Fin? ;um, 310C,

ii applicable to all kinds of steam boilers, it will

lift promptly even when the .suction pipe is hot.

At 10 pounds steam it can lift the supply water
2 feet; at 30 pounds steam, S feet, and at higher

pressures, I'i feet to 20 feet. As the name self-

acting implies, alt the ordinary hand adjustments

for rc-starting or regulating the feed supply to suit

changing steam pressures arc entirely dispensed

with; all adjustments are automatic. It is also re-

startingi that is, if the water supply ia tcmporarity

interrupted, the injector will start automatically as
soon as the supply is resuined, Tt is also self-

adjusting, ;is it reniures no rcKiihition of the water

sii|>idy to prevent ovcilhiw above -10 pounds steam

pressure. The construction is such that the tubes

and other parts can be easily taken out for clean'

Ing or repairs, lly unscrewing the jam nut the

waste pipe sleeve can be removed and the body
can then be placed through a round hole in the cab
frame.

Sellers System of Screw Threads A system uf screw

threads designed by William Sellers, of Pfailadel-

phin. Oficn called Franklin Institnle or Untied
Sf frs Strindard thread. Sec Screw Thread.

Series. A mode of connecting two or more electric

motors to the supply circuit. The motors arc ar-

ranged or connected in series when the current

passes first throttgh one and then through the

Sessions-Standard Friction Draft Gear. Figs. 3935-

WiU'l. A form of friction draft gear in which the

friction surfaces arc triangular wedges forced to*

gether with gradually increasing pressure as they
slide over each «ither.

Set (of l'^lli|>lie Springs). The ainmiiii ni i mnprcssion

of which the .spring is capable. 1 he itj^t;uicc be-

tween the spring bands when unloaded. The arch

is lulf the set, plus the thickness of the spring band.

Sal of Springs. .Ml ihe sjimit;.. fcr carrying the weight

of one tenJer, iiul uuUuhiiir di.iw .springs. A set of

bolster springs consist of the springs which arc

placed between the truck frames anri carry the

weight of the Imdy only. A set of equalizing bar
KpringK mcms all the springs fur a tender on the

«-<ina1i/ing bnrti. A set of wheel or journal springs
iiir.ui.. .iH tl'r -MiMi^-v ^^hi^ll .\i-e pl.'.ccd difectly ovcr
tile jMiiiii.il bo.xes ut one tender.

8tt of Wheels. This term means a nuinbrr of ^hri ls

sufficient for one car or tender. A set of wheels and
iixli'M niciinit ihir rctiniiiile nimilicr of whccln fillcil

|o ji\les eonipU le for oiii' e.ir or lender A pair of

wheels means two wheels already (iticd lo an axle,

ineliKliiig the axle; ImiI a set of wheels docs nOt
•ncindc the axles unless specilicd.

Sextuple Riveting. Figs. rKifl-tlN. An arratiKcmcnl of
si\ ri>w> of rivets, three on each side of the joint,

lo h>dd two aluiitiiii; edges of a boiler pl,itc and
^ > IK I'icni to the inside and oiTlsiilc welts. See
Butt Joint.

Sbakhtg Grata. f>igs. 8d-j-5(!7, .VIG-Tao. A grate with

broad, flat or Tingcr grate bars carried on eccentric

benrings or links and arratfged to move up and
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down relatively to each other to ahakc the ashe»

from the fire through to the ash pan below.

SlM|Mr. Fi(«. &003-5007. A nacbine tool intendctl for

a imilar but raianer dan of woHt^ *s that done
liy the planer. It differt from tbc iriaaMtr ia that

the cutting tool moves back and fortli while the

table or bid of tlic machine ri-niains stationary.

There arc two tyiits of shapcrs, one known as ihc

crank aluipcr nm\ the other urn tlic K'-^rcd $1iapcr.

In the crank »hapcr the ram is tlrivcn by a crank

movement, while in the geared aluper the ram ia

driven hy a gear mettiing in a rack on the under

Aide of the ram. A double head shapcr consists

uf two complete aingle head ahapcra mounted on
one bed.

8IW)r Geared Locomotive. Fi(;s. i:i0-13^. A locomotive

for climbing steep grades witich utilises the entire

weight of engine and tender for adhesion. A three-

cylinder vertical cn(finc is mounted on one side just

in front of the- firebox. It drives a lioriKontnl shaft

ni.nli' ill '.i.'i tKiii^ and joini-d wllli flexible COH|)lings,

which extends the entire length of the engine and

tender and drives all the nxics by means of bevel

gears on the shaft and whccU. The wheels arc

grouped in four'wheel swiveling trucks to enable

tlic locomotive to round sharp curves.

Shearing Machine. Figs. 49(>'2-49()8. A machine for

I nr cutting hot or cold metal.

Sheet Metal Gage. A gage, usually a micrometer, for

meatnring the thickness of thin aheets or plates of

metal.

The American Railway Master Mechanics' Asso-
ciation in 1882 adopted the Brown & Sharpc mi-
crfinuiir ga^c slinwii lulow as st.aml.ird for the

nic.Tsiircnu-nt of sheet metal. KcaftirniccI 1891.

Shell. Sec Barrel.

Shell Plntc. The plate or plates composing that part

of a locomotive boiler between the smekebex and
firebox.

Shelled Out (Car Wheels). A term applied to whccU
which heconit niiiuli from circular puces s'ulling

out of the (r<-a<l, leaviiiK a rounded flat spot, decpei>t

at ilu r<l).;i
. uitlv .1 niiseil center.

Sherbume- Sander, l igs. ;Efiiii-;Ei31.

flkidd. See Fire Door SUcM.
Ulim. A thill (licee of wood or lllet.il ii.sed as a dis-

taiue block 1o save more careful lilliiij;. In track

Wirk shims are very lazily ii-nl in niilci to

remedy the heaving of llic rails from froit. Shim-
IllinK lias been u>>ed ill fitliiiK on car wheels whcn
the wbcci »cit of the axle wsm a litltc too small,

bill it is considered bad practice.

Shoe. .\ t>lale, block or piece of any material on or
att'ioist whieh an nlrji rt moves, usually to prevent
ihe l.iiter from 1 \'>Tn. See Bnbn 81mm,
Third-Rail Shoe. Pedestal Shoe.

Sbovd, Imk's. I'mJ i.".7;t. A stca t....! sliKluly concave
ami provided with .t wooden iiaudlc. Used for put-

ting ciNil in Ihe firebox. Called also scoop and
scoop sbovcl.

Shunting (Uritisli). The net of moving cars from one
track to another, .i-. in nuking up or separaliii»;

trani-1. In this country usually called switching.

Sometimes the word drilling or regulating is used.

Side Bearing. 32, Figs. aCU-.-VUd; 23, Figs. 4294-43B8:

Figs. 4dil-4Iiai. A support for the body of a tender

on the bolster of a tmek. The bcnrlngt may con-
sist of two plates or of a plate readngoa rollers, but

in any case the u|>pcr half of the bearing is attached

to the liody l)olstcr aiul the lower half to the bolster

or side frame of the truck on each side. Usually

the forward teniicr truck has a center bearing only,

while Ihe rear one has side bearings, in which case

the center plate carries no load, and the weight of

the tender being sup|M>rted at three points, exces-

sive rolling oil rough or crooked track is pre-

vented.

Side Rod. Figs. 1 1'tT-I-JjCi. A rolled or cast silwel rod

connecting the crank pins of any two adjoining

driving wheels on the same side of n locomotive

to distribute the pnwvr iransmltteil throngli the

main rod to any iiiimlier of driving wheeU. Ciltcd
also eouplinj; ro<l and jKirallcl rcMl.

Side Sheet Firebox Side Sheet.

Side Sheet Angle Iron. A steel angle bar or post to

whieh one of the sides of a tender tank ia riveted.

See Tank Angle.

8Me Sheet Step Support A bracket sccnred to the side

of a boiler for ludding a step.

Side Sill. I. Figs. :i4iU-:Hi.*i<;. One of the longitudinal

(uiisitie pieces or member* of a tender frame, made
of either wood or steel.

Side Water SpMe (B<rilen). M, Hgs. 151-904. See

Water Spao*.

Sight Peed Lobrieator. Figs. 319541806. A device for

supplyiiiK oil to the cylinders, steam chest .nul

other moving parts surrounded by live steam by

admitting drops of oil at regular iutcrv.ils into small

steam pipes which carry the lubricant to the wear-

ing anrfaces. The oil is forced through nozzles up
through a body of condensed steam in the Inbr-

eator, attd in rising tlirough the water can be seen

lliroiik'li a Kla'^s Iniirs-iyc or short filass tul>e. The
amount of oil tlowiiig can tlius be determined at

all times and regulated according to need by needle

valves under the nozzles. Commonly three or more
noaakfl are combined in one hdwicator, one being

oied for the steam chest on each aide and the third

fm the air pump, or held in reserve.

Signal Pucture. 194, Figs. 77-124. A hract,, t <,r hoI<I, r

on engine .tikI lender for carrying laiii|»s, flags or

dwtitlguisliiiik' markers of any kind. Called alSO

signal lamp lixttirc and signal tamp holder.

Sii^Lampb Sec Lamp.
Signal Lamp Fiature. Figs, n^-TISM. A brnchct on

either side of the smokclmx and on the two rear

corners of the tender to hold signal lamps.

Signal Pipe (Train Air Signal Apparatus). A coniiuu-

oiis pipe running from car to car through the tra<n,

snbslantiaHy a du|dlcatc of the brake pipe, btit

working with a much lower pressure of air. Tlio

signal pipe conplincs :ire also similar to brake pipe

hose couplings (l'"ig L'-Vtlt), hut arc arranged so

that they will n<>l couple with them.

Signal Pl|ie Cut-oat Cock (Train Air Sign.-d Apparatns),

A cnl-ont cock idaced in the signal pipe at each

end of the locomotive for closing (li< i1 jilpe

when the signal pipe hose coupling as lii.tt cinl is

not in use. Similar to an Angle Cock, which see.

Signal Rciarvoir (Train Air Signal Apparatus). A
snvill reservoir for filorine air itscd by the train

signal cqiiipinent. Il; i; now aIlo)jiilicr ohst).

Icte, bill formerly it was carried on the loccniiotiee

ami coiineeleil with the main reservoir through the

signal reducing valve, which reduces the prcsMirr
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to that used 111 llic signal sy»tcn) viz., 40 or 4i

pounds.

Sifnala. Tlic lantcntii, fIsiKit, tOTpcdties and fuses used

for makiiiK higiials, and carried as |iart uf the equip-

ment of a ! iL > iv.ol Im-.

Signal Valve * l iam Air Sigiiiil .\|>i>;ir;ilns). I'"ig. "iVi'*.

A v.'ilvo allaclicd (o .1 liraiicli from the- siKiial pipi',

which, on ilic tipiniii^ of llic c;ir discharge valve

ill any car, and Ihc consiv<iuciit reduction of pres-

»ure in the stKiial |Mpc, iwrmits the air lo cscajic

to blow the si|pial whiittlc. On motfir cars this

valve and whistle are pkiceii iti the cab at each end
of tlic car.

Signal Whistle. (Train Air SigiMl Apgamtm.) See
Signal Valve and Whistle.

Sill. A puce uf witod or slcii fnrnnnii part uf a lender

frame', l-mir or >t\ iongitndinal .sills arv imnnMnly
used ill woiiilrii franios, wllili' with vIi l I i i m 11 -i-

tkm fewer may be employed. The n.nltr [h^li - .in:

often called the draft sills. See Center Sill, £nd
^1. Intenncdiitem and Side SOL

Simplex Bolster l inn 4 1 l:l-44i(i. A tyii. < ( iM.lster,

both luuly ami truck, u^ing Mat iron plates for the

IOl> and hotlum tiiciiibcrs, and :i cast center tilling

liiece. The ends arc lapped over nnd riveted. In

the tnuk bolster the top member is a channel or

I-beam, i»hI a heavy nialkable iron stmt is used

in the center.

Simplex Brake Beams. I'igs. 4I44-41.V».

Simplex Injector. I'i«s. :ti>!i!»-;ilol. Ai\ injector of the

self-adjustint: and rc-slarting type. It is also self-

regulating, rciiuiring no water valve regulation

alwve iMimds steam pressnrc to prevent spiilini;

at the overtlow. When located outside of the cab

i!ii<i injeci<»r i> nticratcd from the cab by means of

an e^t^'l^^ion roil iit.ulicd lo the lever.

Simplicity Bell Ringer, i i«- :yiil-:rj<y.

Single Plate Wheel. A c.ist iron wheel, in wliiili the

hub and lire are imileil by only a >inKlc pUlv. which

is sirenKthcned nMiaily by ribs, called brackets, or
soiiicliines hy ciirrUKHlitms. See WheeL

Siphon. 4, l iK- 4<ijcl-4nAV I. A steel )(i(H; t«> which

the w.iter h. mi,|, .,( u-iider is adaelivd, pa-siii^;

tliritiigh it and haviiii; Ihc tipiHr viul lieiii over to

deliver water into the tank. AImi callril Niphun

If. A Kiphon is placed Iwlweeii a steam Kafte and
the holler lo p.'evi Dt the -leant re.'iehinR the inside

<>t the uaKe, With a siphon, mily water can actu-

ally eiiier the bent tulic «if the Kaife. llffs. Alb7-

ni.'in.

SiphOll Pipe Support. .\ In.ielxi t fasiviK-d on the inside

••( a lender lank m liohl the Mphim pi|H- or siphon.

Six-Wbed Switcher. I'Irs. l:t-lii. TK-Mli. A l>H*omnlive

having >i\ driviim wheels. |>ni iio front or Irailiiig

tniek. I'-id (or •.wilehinn pnrposes.

Slab Frame. A huoinniive fr.tnie forKid »ilh ,1 deep

.11x1 narrow -^eelioii ill order lo j;ive ••unieienl space

for .1 lirel>o\. v.live Ke.ir, etc. See Frame.

Slash Bar. A hniK, heavy |M>ker ii-secl fi>r brcakiiiK up
liiinpH of mal in a Hre.

Slide Bar (I'.rilish) .Vi, l"i>:s .".nT7 ."inTl*. See Guide.

Slide Valve. I. (Triple Valve » 1, l'i«s •.MINi-Jt'lCl

.\ pl.lill slide v.ilve, truilrutleil in its niolioii hy (he

piliton, by means of which the air is admitted to

antl cxiKtiistcd from the Itrake cyltmlcr, applyinu

anil releasing llic brake.

2. (I Hull Speed Itrafccl !h<i> Redacnic Valve.

:t l''i«s. L'M'S JT'li A hoN-s|l;ii,riI lt "ll t
, i --I f

i l'

with a scini > \ Uiidrieal e.ivily in it e>>iiiii)Ui>ic.it>iiK

witll llu Intl. Mil siiriaee wliieh forms the valve face

It is moved backward and forw.ir<l in a steam chest

by .1 valve rod and stem, and it udiiiitM steam to and
exlian.His it frORl m cylinder. The tup of the v.-ilve

has two transverse metal strips set in it that rub

against a metal plate, called a balance plate, bolted

to the under side of the steam chest cover. This
device lakes Ihc excens pressure off the top of the

valve when the engine is using steam, and thereby

makes less resistance lu he overcome by the valve

gear. Sec Steam Chest Balance Plata, Slide valv3»

are sometimes made with a passaec throngli them
from one end to the other for the purpose of ad>

milting steam to either port from the opposite end
of the valve and thereby ReltiiiR more steam in the

lyliiukr at siiurt cnt-offs lliaii is possiliK- witli .111

ordinary slide valve. This type is called the Allen

Valvc^ whieh see. Often called D valve.

Slide Valve Peed Vale* (Air Drake). Figs. 24(Pt-2«i7,

Also called feed valve, reducing valve and .<;1i«lc

valve reducing valve. A valve uhlch ..uti:iiiuitii:,jlly

tnaiiitains the pressure of air supplied iiiruugh the

brake valve to the automatic brake .system. It may
lie attached either to the brake valve or pLiced in

the pipinit between the main reservoir and the

lir.ilvL- v.'ilvr.

Slide Valve Intermediate Spindle (Uritisli). M, Figs.

.Vj77-.>ii78. Sec Valve Rod.

Slide Valve Reducinc Valve. Sec Feed Valve.

SUde Valve Spindle (Urilish). 33^ Figs. S077-«I7II. See
Valve Stem.

Sliding Door. I'lgs. ^Wfl-aiMfi. A door opened by «lid-

ing sideways iiisSi i l ut ^winging on liinm Such

doors are stiuiclimes used at the hack of cabs.

IHiey are liiini; by a hook railed the door lianger,

which slides on a tup dour track.

SlfaiK Stay. 14, Fiffs. Idl-^. A iKiiler stay attached

at e.'K'h end with a pin lilting through a hole in a

lee or channel bracket <mi the boiler plates and a

corr<'s|ioii(liiig hole in the end of the stay. It gives

soiiH- degree of tlcNibilily ami allows the philes to

Li iili.ut and esp.ind (reily and independently.

SUng Stay ChaiincL I'itii*. S^tl-'i^ti. See alKtve.

Slotting Machine. Fiks. .VrnK-finll. A machine I«m>I in

wliieli llie ciilliiiK lo<d is carried mi a ram having

an lip and down nioveineiit. The table is usually

provideil with horiixoiiial, cross .md eir<ni-n it i ds.

There are two general types of slotting macliiiics,

crank slotting machines niMl geared sloiting ma-
chines. In the heavier type <iC slotlinK ntachines,

MU-h .is sticrial hii'iiinolive frame slollinff inachincs.

iIk 111 <|v .11., i.ih ii> .ii il the heads of llie ma-

il. ia> .III jiuuukil Willi v.oiable i»otter cross and
loii^iliidiii.il feeds.

Soiokebox. i7r>, i'lgs. Tt VH; i'lKs. :H:t-4i-,i. The In-
ward portion of .1 boiler to which the products of

combustion pass from the tubes before being dis-

eharued ihronnh llie sl.ick I'reipielilly called front

Smokebox Back Ring. .Mi. i igs. IIJ A steel ring

lo which the back edge of a smokebox and llie fnnit

tube plate or front ihIkc of the boiler shell are se-

cnred.

Smokebox Brace. "J";!. I'igs 77 I J I. .A heavy steel rod

f.isiemd lo the smokebox at one eiiil and lo the

bmiiper timber or frame front .11 the other. One is

UMi.-illy placed on c.tcb >ide of a smokebox.

Smokebox Crane. ICS, FIks. 7il-l-il. A swinging arm

pivoted to the sniokebox anil carrying); on it a clLiiii

iittisi for conveniently hamllini; parts aronnd the

Tr 'Ml end of the loei >iiiol i\ e in case of break downs,

Smokebox Door. I'igs Hli-lli. A docir hinged at

the side of the sniokebox front, and liehl in pl.iee

by cl.inips held by nuts screwed on sluils set in tlie.^

Digitized by Googi
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9imokclK>x front, or bjr hiiigcil bolu Titling in radial

sluts in the edge of the door.

Smokebox Door Catch. A limt pik ii.- "! .iK ial used to

fA-stcii a sniukchux duor to ii siunkclMix front.

SawMbOK Door Qau^ Sec SoMdnfaoB Door.

Smokebox Door Handle. An .mn :itt:iclu-<l to .i smoke-

Imx iloor %> <.jirr.;t>: llic catcli .unl l" •twing tile door

open.

8iB0k«b«ix Door Hinge tSi, I'igs, .'UH-HS. (>»c or two

hinKe« rivetvtl to a smokebox door and Iteld by
pnots ii:tssiii|> tlirouKli |trojecl{oii* or lugH ca«t on
lIlc siiiokfl>ox front.

Smokebox Door Liner. .X ini't:il phiic or >lK'ct riveted

on ihv insidr of a .«iii(ikv)iox tloor to avoid overheat-

inir 11 by thi* accumnlation of !t|tarks in the front

Smokebox Extension. A cyliiulric;il nitK •^i.ciircti iU (ia-

front of .1 sinoki-l)4i.\. tinis, ixtcndiuK or K'URtlu-nin){

it am or :J» iuclivs .lud |truvi<IinK !*i>sicc for the ac-

cnmnlation of sparkit or dndeVs which if (brown

(>nt of the Htach miitht vati»e fires near (he track.

See Extended Smoktbox.

Smokebox Front. .'1, Im>;s. tf.t HJ; Imk> V'i-m Tl»c

ca.st iron or prvkMr'l steel front of ;i smokrUox,

iwualty somewhat conwx It ha* a UrKv cirt nlar

<>|>enini;. chi!«ed by a hinged door, ihrouxh wliicli

acrp«s ran Iw had lo ihi- xtcam awl exhaust tnt)c*,

rl'.i fl :t
1

lU I - ..111! I flu--.

Smokebox Front Door Wa«her. .\ naski t of some licat

re!ci.«tinK material placed mulcr the cdnt- of a smoke-

box door to make an air tigiu joint with the front.

Smokebox Front King. ^it. Ht^Ui. A heavy

rinn riv.. .( <l tllf fron? vilnv of a suiokeliox to

ixnu ,1 ln..irniK lor .siUuluiiK llie >niokel»rt\ front.

Smokebox Middle Ring. .\ luavy rinn inside a sniokc-

Imix suinetime- u»cd to tomieit tin- two |dates of

which the »niokcl>ox is btiilt \\\>.

8a«kcboB Netting. IK. Fiipt, Vir*. Ui-m, 4M.

A network of wire having nieithex from % inch to

'j IikIi v.|n ,ii-. I'l ii.ed in tlie front end of llie loivi

motive to i>5i.\,.nt the sparks fron> entering ihi

smokestack The neliinn is nsu.illy provided with

a dor>r. so as to k>vc rcatty acrcs> to the nppt r p.irt

of the steam pifieS and exbaitSt noxxK-s Sheet steel

with perforations or meKhe;! RtamiK-d ont Is frc-

•luentty uswl. ItriliKh, s|KirV iirreHter.

Smokebox Netting Manhole. '.1. ] Urt-tU. An
opcnmn. Willi a door, in ilie nellin);. to K>*e atce.ss

to ttie iiihes «ir sieam fiiin'K without reiiioving Ibe

whole netting

Smokebox Ring. .\ny one of the three rings, hack,

front and middle, uacd in hiiilding «p a amokcbox.
Smokebox Spark Arrester (ltritt>«lt> St-c Smokebox

Netting

Smokebox Superheater, ^n: Superheater.

Smoke Suck. 1. I'ik's. T7-I.M; 4Vi 47s .\ east

iron, slii-i-t steel or pressed steel i>i|ie ur chimney
iwcurcd to the top of a smokebox to Convey the

|ir«hKt8 of conilwAtion ami exhaust steam from the

smokebox In the oitti-r air. Rritish, chimney.

Smoke Stack Barret. 1. I" I"-' Tlir -tr.iinht

portion of a siuijkv >;.ick. Called also smoke stack

Itody. Diamond stacks, for wood Imrtiing, have the

iMidy conical in hhapr.

Smoke SteA Beie. 4. Figs. 4!M)S£. A plate or foiin-

ikitioti casting secured to a smokebox to support

(he barrel of a «tack which i« fastened to it by holts.

Smoke Stack Base Bolt. A U'llt ii.i^siiiK ihruUKh a Ing

I. II tlic b.irrri rif n stnck nnd diroiigh a corresponil-

inn lu>; on tlie I - i

Smoke Stack Casing. A cylindrical jacket or cover-

ing of thin iron or steel on the outside of a smoke
stack.

Smoke Stack Cone iDi.innMid St.ick). 12. Kigs. M >-i".

.^n inverted content casiiitK <iiip|H>rtcd in llic hell of

it diamond !it.tck over the liarrel nioiith to break Up
larKc Kparks which are thrown out.

Smoke Stack Hood or Smoke Deflector. t1tr< fT!i-tN-i.

A r II IV .[111 1 .il I jcluil In f III- 1 1
i|t of ,-| -.I.uV A llicll

e.in he tlirown ilu.vii l U.ir mIuii runiuiiK in the open
and call hr raiseil to delleet the smoke and cind<.*r<(

Imck over the engine when running through tunnel*.

Smoke Stack Lift Pipe. Tt, Figs,mm An extension
of (1k' -in,Ac st.ieV. insitic the ..iiihIm imx .niil inuiiin;

tt<mii iIm^i.' I'l the exhaust iio/./lc where no pctti-

eiKii iii[H' Is '.iscd.

Smoke Stack Liner. A cylindrical steel casing nomc-
lirocii nticd inside a Mnioke xtack to protect it from
.ilirii^inn Iiy spark>

Smoke Stack Netting. I''>. I'iks ITJ 177 A moh uf

wires placi-tl across the lull of :i dianioiwl Mack to

pret-eni Inrtrc sjinrks from heiiig thrown out.

Smoke Stack Opening. An aperture in the top of a
smokebox aruoitd which the sra>»kc stack iNixe is

lilted.

Smobe Staek Bbtg. 4. Mgs. 4.'»-4(U. A Range or col-

lar .'ir"iirid the hase of a stack.

Smoke Stack Top. 7, l-'ig*. 4.Vi-48J. The upper portion

of a stack on top of the harrct or body. Uritish,

chimney cap.

Snow Flanger. A plate of iron or steel .ittached to the

pilot of a locomotive to scrape away snow and ice

on the sidcK of the heads of the raits <io as to make
rd'ini for (lie ll;iiit,'r>- uf tin- i,sliii-l. Tin' Irriii it

sometimes applied lu .iii adjut^t.iblc plou Ullni lo

a locomotive or car which cxten<ls low down on the

track iinti has a iiIhIc or tool for cutting and »crap-

inx the Know an«l ire from the rail. Figs. :!hiK'44li!t.

Solid Whed. See WheaL
Soule Rewhlde lined Duet Onerd. Imr. 4m.
Sf rmnrr Wrrnch. See Wrench.
Spark Cleaning Hole. See Cleaning Hole.

Spark Pocket. See Cinder Pocket.

Specifications for Axles < .\ l(, .M. M. A. Standard).
See Axles.

SpecifintioaB for Locomotive Porginga (A- K. M. M. A.
Stanchird). Sec Forgingx.

Specifications for Blooms and Billets (A. R. M. M. A.
Siaiid.irdJ. See Blooms and Billets.

Spectacle Plate. A c«mintnn name for a OnIda Yoli*.

uhieli sec.

Splash Plate (Uritish). .Sec Swttb Plate.

I^tailier (Itritisli). Mi, Figs. Wn-mn. See Wheel
Cover.

Sp!i;p ' 1, Frame Splice.

Split Key. A lunii nl Aliith is seU-f.isteninK. euii-

sistiiiK esseiili.illy of two parallel strips or liars of

metal, which, when unned. con»tilute one pin, but
which tend to Spring a]iart, m that the pin cannot
be withdrawn witliout the nse of eonsiderahtc force.

Spoke. "One of the ivdial arms, which connect the
hub with tlie rim Of a wheel."—Knight, 7, Figi.

Spoke Wheel. I"i>;s |.%ii7-|.')iW, etc. .\ wheel, the rini

or tire of which is connected with the hub by s|N>kes

instead of one or more plnteji. These spokes are
sometimes made of solid cast iron, in others they
are cast hollow, and in still others are made of
wrMU^;lii iii.n nr cn-;r ^tin-l .Ml ilruitig and trailing

eiiK'uii- iri!ik wheels are spoke wheels.

Spread Driver Brake. Figt. IfSOf, !W«l-aO0. See Cam
Driver Brake.
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Spring. Figs. 4fi22-4{»37. An elastic body to re»ift

shocks. They are divided into two general groups,

elliptic and tpintli Driving iprings, or thote tb»t

tramnit the loid to m drivinc axle, are made of flat

steel plates from 3 to 5 inches wide and are half

elliptic. Similar springs are used for engine and

tender trucks, thou^jli uti tender trucks full clliptics

are frequent. Coil or .[ur.il springs arc usc<l for

driving axles at the end of an equalizer ^c^Ill)g on

the box. Also for coupler, draft springs and btiffer

springs.

luring Band (Elliptic Springs). A wrought iron alrap

which embraces the plates at the center.

IpHiiC Bud BndMt (Britlsli). See Spring tet
Spring Block. A piece of wrxxl nr iron u>.cd as a »to;i

or distance piece above or below a spring.

idling Cap. A cup-shaped piece uf cast or wrought

iron for holding the top of a spring and against

which the latter bears. They are further distin-

guished by the name of the aprtng. as bolster spring

cap, etc. The spring seat come* below the spring,

but l>Mth these part', arc very commonly called

spring plaics, especially iii large group i>prings.

Ijpting Hanger. I. J, Figs. KJit.VlTJJ*. A bar or link

attached to the frame or to one end of an equaliser

for holding or suspending the end of « spring.

Called also spring link.

2. (Engine Trucks.) II. Figs. JBMO-SaM. A link

or susiK-Tieler l.c^leiird .it one c-iul hy ,i pin or gib tO

the equalizer and at tlic otlicr tu <i truck spring.

Speing Hanger Oib. (i. Figs. liMCi- 17-28 .^ flat piece of

steel passing through an opening near tiic end of a

spring hanger to connect it with an equalizer.

Bpring Hanger Ltak. lA. Figs lili-V17:i>i A bar or link

bolted to the end of a spring hanger to connect it

witli :m o(|,i;ilizi.r .iliovc- or IjcIow it; as when the

spring IS ;ibove .oul the ri|ii;i'izor b'low the franf.

Also called iMlUalii^er li;iii«er

Spring Link Hanger. See Spring Hanger Link.

prioK Uak Scat. A plate or block placed above or

below a bar of tlu- in;iin frame, holding a pin that

passes throuBli a spriii« li.ingor or rqnaltzer hanger.

Spring Plank, i^. hii;- IJ-'I I Wl' a tr.u-vv., t-c limhcr

underneath a truck hnUler .iiul on wUuii llio bol.'itcr

springs rc-it. .\lso e.-ilK-<1 <aiid plaiik nr sand board.

In iron trucks, iron spring pinnk liars take the place

tif the wtMidcM »|iring plank, and in other trticks

they are very common. A swing spring plank i*

used in owing motion trncks. In rigid bolsler

iruckf tlie •'.nnt; i.i.nik i* boltcd to the lower arch

bar >if <bc truck tranu-

Spring Plank Bearing. A casting on wliieli a -pring

plank rests, and which is Mt|>|iortc(k by the lower

swing hangt'r iiivitt. Also called cronslMr castiitg

<ir spring plank larrier.

Spring Plate. Ic Id. l-igs t*i!M-IHK}. A common term

for «priiig -^eals and ea|», opi i i.ilK tl|ct>.e of con-

•tiderablv -izc, iis for boUtvr >prings, TUcy arc

ofit-n provided with .H|>riiig plate Intt* m hold the

s|>rinK in place.

Spring Rigfing. Fig*. IfitA-lTKI. The arranxemrtM of

xpriiig* .111(1 ei|mili>ers in any iiariicnbr design of

Idioiiiotive.

Spring Seat. 4il. \'itl^ li^MMfi .\ ciip-slia|« il piece of

cast or wroiiglil iron, ou wliirli the liottoin of a

•.priiig rcst^ See Spring Plate. Tliey are fiirllier

distinguished by the name of the spring for which

they serve, ns boKtrr spring sent, e«inaliser spring

>e.it

Spring Seat Chafing Iron. A metal plate iiiserteil Iw
tween a spring ami lite Ir mie t.i prevenl imdiie wear

or culling by the relative iiiotion «if the iw<».

Sprinkler. A device cnn-sisting oi „ valve and hose

connection tapped into the boiler below the water

line for forcing water through a hose and thus

wetting the coal See Figs. 9MS-W04.

Sprinkler Hose. A flexible rubber tube aljoUt 10 ft.

long, attached to the sprinkler cunncctiun on the

boiler head and having u ii <//le on the Other Cttd

for sprinkling cual in the tender.

SprittUar How Nwak. A perforated metal end at-

tached to the sprinkler hose.

Sprtnklar Saddle. The pipe connection to which the

aprinhler heac Is mtuched.

B^Mi Bok Head!. In IHSW the following dimensions

for square bolt heads were adopted as Reoom-
nieiided Practice by the American Railway Maalcr

M echiitiiCj' Association:

1 he sule of the head shall be one and one-half

times the diameter of the bolt, and the thickness

of the head shall be onchalf the side of the head.

In low these dimensions were adopted as Stand'

ard.

Square Root Iron. \ term applied by manufacturer);

to angle iron in which the corners arc brought to

a sharp angle and not rounded off. Stiuarc r<iot

iron is one form of angle iron, hut is never meant
when that term alone is used.

Stack. Sec Smoke Stack.

Staggered Mwting. I igs. ftl7-3t8. S97>3m. A name
applied lo the mode of setting rivets in a boiler

seam. Two parallel rows of rivets arc put in, and

each rivet in cither row is opposite the space be-

tween two rivets in the other row. See Clirin

Stindtfd. I. A name sometimes applied to the Cohmni
or Bolster Guide Bar, which see.

2. fOf A R M M Assoc.). A number of

stand.ird dcidiU <>! tocomoiivtrs and tenders adopted
by the .American Railway Master Mechanics' As*
sociation. See Mnrtar Machanica'

Standardi.

Standuri Gagt. The most nimmnn distance between
the rails of r-iitroads. which is throughout the world

4 ft. 9Vi ins. See Gage. This gage originated from
the use of an even .'••ft. gago. wuli .misule fl.inges,

inside flanges came to be preferre<l. rin<l had to

run mi tlie same rails (then with nrieli n.imtwer

heads than now), the present standard was of neces-

sity used.

StMtdard Sted Wmte SledTM Whaali. Fig*. «iH»-

4i7l.

Star Brass Mfg. Co. Cylinder r.luf v;itve. I'igs O-ii

'Mtl. water glass gage, I'ig. HlHi, pressure gage,

I'igs .'IIIH-:l|.'Hi: gage lamp. I'ig .M M: whistles, PigS.

:Ull-:til2; safety valves. Figs. :tlti-^\£i:i.

Star Hcadliglit. Figs. .1iilM-.t!n».

Starting Valve. Figs "'Ki-^JM. 'iJ'»7--2-jy!>. In compound
locomotives, a valve operated niaiiually by a rod

from the cab lo .idinil live ^'t icn ot -.leam directly

from the iMiiUr lo the steam passages of the low-

llCi'Ssnrc cylinder in order to obtain tlie maximum
tractive vfftirt in starting a train. When a nimlerate

s|N.-«l has been attained, the sisirting valve should

be closed ami cointnunicatioii ojicned between the

liigli-pressiire c.\liaust and the low-pressure steam
chest, thus cnuMiiig the cngini- lo ofwralc as a

cintiponnd.

Stay Bolt. Figs 27»< :Wi".: 12. Figs I.'.I-2in;. a holi with

both ends threaded, nsvd f<»r staying ihc inner and
outer platcK of a firebox. The onlinary stay Imlt

is screwed through luitli plates and its projecting

ends are lianiniered and riveteil over the plates.

I"lexible stay bolts an \i-e(l to alTord inne elas-

ticity between the inner and outer firebox sheets,
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whoM different rales or degrees of expansion came
numerous breakages of stay bolts. Hollow stay

bolts trc used for sdiBittiog air above the fire. It

is usual to drill a M-inch hole to a depth of about

% inch in (lie outer ends nf stay bolts in order to

more easily discover a broken stay bolt by the

escape of itcam and water.

Steam. The vapor of water formed by its ebullition

when heat is imparted to it. The temperature of

cballitioa, or at whkh water boils dqtends upon the

pressure to which ft is snbjeeted. At atmospheric

pressure the boiling temperature is 212 deg Fahr.;

at 100 lbs. per square inch it is 338 deg., and at iiOO

lbs. 388 deg. The formation of steam in a locomo-

tive boiler is a physical change caused by the appli-

«atlon of beat; but there alio oe«ars * ebenieat
change, due to the tame cause, which rcralta in pre-

cipitatmg the mineral salts held in solution in the

water when it entered the boiler and forming .-v b.ird

crust or scale on the plates and tubes. Thin sr.-ile

is a bad conductor of heat, and when it forms

plate to a thickness of lb in. more coal must be

bunwd to CtiBimk the sam anoaM of heat to the

water than bcfbrc the scale formed, and the firebox,

especlslly the crown sheet, is overheated to a dan-

gerOU i: '.'rLt.

Steam Chest 11, Ftgs. T7-124; 31. Figs. 788-102i». A
cast-iron chamber containing either a slide or a

ptstoo valve controlling the admission of steam to

a cyliBder. See Wda Tahr* and PtMm Valra.

itaam Chest Balance Plata. S3, Figs. S(Nn-tll& A
cast-iron plate bolted to the tmder side of the

cover of a steam chest and aRainst which transverse

packing strips, set in the top of the slide valve,

bear so as to make a steam-tight t'lt. The balaoce

plate reduces the area of the top of the valve ex-

posed to boiler pressure, and thus allows tiic valve

to be moved more easily.

Steam Cheat Casing. Figs. 956-963. A thin sheet steel

jacket or sheathing placed on a steam chest.

Steam Chest Cover. Figs. 941-943. An iron casting

covering the stetm cfaett and secured lo it bj stud

bolts and nuts.

iBUm Chaat Cover Guakat Pig. 4Tm. Usually a tMn
strip of copper wire or ribbon put in between the

steam chest and the steam chest cover to make a

Steam Chest Head. Figs. 952-956. A circular casting

simihr in every respect to a Cylinder Head, which

•ee, dostnf one end of a piston valve steam chest.

The front head is solid and usually tapped for a water

relief valve, while the back head has a hole in it

through which the piston valve stem works in a

stuffing box

Steam Cheat Oil Plug. Figs inot-luuH. A brass fitting

screwed into a steam chest cover and attached to

the end of the cylinder oil pipe by a coapUng nut or

tndoa
mam Chest Valve Seat. 31a. Figs. 7a.<? lO-jji That

part of a cylinder casting in which the steam and
exhaust ports terminate and on which the slide

valve movet On locomotives having piston valves,

the aaak is a cylindrical bushing^ with openinga in

it commnnicatins with the steam and exhaust pa**

ssges.

Imam CyUnder (Air Pump) 61, Figs 2429-2435. The
admission of steam to this cylinder is controlled by
the reversing valve which operate* tin main slide

valve. See Cylinder.

Staam Cylinder Onktt. See Gasket

iMam Cylinder Head (Air Pump). 60. Figs. 2429-2435.

The upper cad or cover of the steam cylinder. The

main steam valve and reversing valve are bolted to

the tap of It. Usually called the top head.

Staam Gaga. Figs, 8148-ai0l>. A device for showing the

steam pressure in a boiler, consisting of a slightly

flattened bent tube filled with steam or water from
the boiler and which tends to alter its curvature
with .iny change of pressure The free end of the

tube IS connected by an arm to a toothed sector

which meshes in a small pinion to which an index
or hand is fastened. A very slight change in curva-

ture is thus multiplied and is easily obaervabte on
the dial or f.ue of the gage over which the hand or
pcjintcr moves

Steam Gage Cock. Fig. 3017. A stop cock in the

Steam pipe between the boiler and the steam gage.

SMam Gflc* Pittkigi. The pipc*b cotipling^ ontlata.

turrets, nuts, etc., used to attach » steam gage to a
locomotive boiler.

Steam Gage Stand. Figs 3014 1.5, A bracket secured
to the boiler inside the cab for the attachment of
.» steam gage

Steam Oage Stand Block. A support secured to the
boiler for the attachment of a steam gage stand.

BleamHaad. See T«a HaaA
Staam Haat Apparatua. Pfgs. SMl-SlM. An arrange-

ment of valves and pipes by mean* of which steam
is taken from a locomotive boiler, through a reduc-
ing valve, and conducted throng a pipe to cack
car of a passenger train.

Slam Hum CoopliaSi. Figs. $lC94UTj SlT«-8m: 81»
SUfti A fitting attached to a short hose on the end
of a steam pipe from the locomotive that couples

.1 ' cr littitig on 3 tender or car.

Steam Heat Gage. Figs. 3193-3194. A pressure gage
connected to the pipe supplying steam for heating
a train, to enable an cngineman to ascertain the
pressure of ataam used for that purpose.

Steam Haat Kadudng Vahr*. Figs. 3161-3162. 3154 A
valve attached to the boiler head or to a turret on
the boiler that can be set so as to supply steam for

heating a train at moderate pressures according to
the requirements of weather and lea^ of tnin.

Staam H«0& A pieea of tubing or hose for flexibly

connecting the train heating pipes between engine
,.iihl '::ii-:Ii;r "r ];r 1- n a tender afld a CtT.

Steam Lap. See Outside Lapi.

Sttmn Pomapi (Cylfaiders). as. Pigs. 788-1099. Cored
openings in a cylinder saddle c.isting leading from
the steam pipe in the smokcbox to the steam chest.

Stieam Pipe. 12, Figs. 343-442. One of two pipes that
conduct steam from the dry pipe tee in the snsoke-
box to the cylinder nddle. Usually made of cast
iron In order to permit a little adjustability in

fitting and to allow for contraction and expansion
steam pipes are made with ball joints or spherical

ends where they fit into the tee pipe and cylinder
saddles.

Steam Pfp« (British), m, Figs. t077-M9& S*« 9tf
Pipe.

Steam Pipe Opentng. The aperture in a cylinder saddle
casting, to which the lower end of a steam pipe ia

atuched by means of studs set around the opening
and passing thrmigh a flange on the lower end of
the pipe.

Steam Pipe Ring. 44. Figs. 343-442. An iron or brass
ring, having one side flat and the other ground to
a concave or convex spherical Surface to form a
flexible joint at either end of a steam pipe

Steam Pipe T Piece (British). 30, Figs. 5«77-5078. Sec
Tee Head.

Staam Pipa Uaim (Air Pump). lam, Figs. 2433-M981
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The pip« coupling to which either the pump gov-
- ir Ttiarii i>ipc conncciion is ria<l(

Steam Port. -U'j, i'igi. 788-1029. An opening in .i v;i!vc

scat or valve chamber at the mouth of a corcil pa-.-

Mge leading to either end of a cylinder through

which liv« Meam entcri. See Exbatut Port.

StMua Valve or Main 8lMm Vat**. JL (Air Pump.} lit.

Pigs. 2428-8428. A device for controlling the ad>

mission and cxhau&t of steam t<> .ittd from the

steam cylinder of the air pump by means of the

Revmiiif Valvar which See llain Steam
Valm.
1 (Pump Governor.) 36, Figi. S488-3461. A duk

valve in the steam pipe to the air pump. It is at-

tachcd to the rod of .i piston above which air prcs-

-.iirc 11 adiiiitliil by tlir inim]) ^^ove^nor. A coil

spring opens the steam valve as soon as the main
reservoir prearare is sttftciently redoeed. and thm
ataru the pomp, which puaips up main reservoir

pressure until it overcomes the tension of the spring

and close-, tlie vaUi-

Steel. "A vitru-ty ui irun tiUcrniedialc it) cuui|juisiliuii

and properties between wrought iron and cast iron

(containing between one-half of 1 per cent, ol car>

ban) and consisting of an alloy of iron with an iron

carbide. Sted» nnUke wrought iron« can be tem-
pered and retains magneton. Its aiailcaWlily de-

creases and fubibility incrcasea with an Increase in

carbon."—Webster
Steel (SjiccKiLatioiis lor). The American Railway Nfas-

ter Mechanic*' Association in 18M adopted sped-
licatiOQs for the Steel entering into the constroction

of boilers and fireboKe.<i. These specifications were
revised in June. 1904, and are as follows:

srenrtcATioK rtm sottn and naasox steeu

MADK HV THK OPEN HEARTH PKOCESS

1. Sptcial Htquirements for Shell Sheets.

This grade of steel is kinjwn tu tlie trade as

flange or boiler stiel, Tlie desired ten?: I- i Kth

is GO.OOO pounds per square inch, with minimum and
maximum limits &5,000 and 65,000 pounds. The elon-

gation in eight inches shall not be leas than twenty-
five per cent, for sheets three-qtiartets of an inch

tliick or under. For thicker sheets, deduct one per

cettt. from specilied elongation for each one-eighth

inch additloDal thidtneas.

S. CluminI Rtqmnmmtt far Shell Shtett.

Per cent.

Phosphorus shall not exceed (acid) 0.06

Phosphorus shall not exceed (basic).. 0.M
Sniphnr shall not exceed. iLlM

Manganese 0.30 to O.flO

3. Sf^ccia! Rfciuircmcnis for Firebox Stfet.

Tlic desired tensile strcnKlh is 57,0<Vl pounds per

square inch, with minimum and maximum limits of

A^OOO and 62,000 pounds. The elongation in eight

laches shall not be less than twenty-six per cent.

4 CtumM lUquiMmitiU f» finbojt Skttu.

Per cent.

Carbon 0.15 to 0.25

Phosphorus shall not exceed (acid).... 0.04

Phosphorus shall not exceed (basic) . . 0.03

Sulphtir sihall not exceed o 04

Manganese 0.30 to Ol60

GCMtKAt. U{}t;UUtMaWTa.

S. B**ilng T«*ts.

Test specimens for this purpose shall be 1^ inches

wide, and for materia] % inch or leas in thickness

shall be of the same thickness as that of the finished

sheet. For sheets more than % inch thick, the

bendiug-tcst specimen may be '.^ inch thick. The
sheared edges of bcnding-tcst spcciniens may he

milled or planed. The cold bending test shall be

made on the material in the condition in wliicli it

it to be nsed. The specimen for qnench bending

test shall be heated fe a light cherry red. as seen

in the dark, .mil qm nchnl in water having .i tem-

perature between *«J and IXi* F. Hoilcr steel and

lircbox steel, before and after (|ncnclnng, sh.ill bend

cold 180' llat on itself without fracture on the out-

side of the bent portion. The bending test may be

itiade by pressure or by blows. One cold handing

specimen and one <nienchcd bending specimen will

tic fi'.rni>hi<l fnim lach plate .is It i> rolicil. The
homogeneity tests for firebox steel shall be made on

one of the broken tensile test spcctmena,

G. Sfenmem for TetuUe Tetl.

Two tensile test specimens will he furnished from

each plate as it is rolled. The standard test speci-

men of 6-inch gaged length shall be used for the

tensile test. The standard shape of the test speci-

niens shall be as shown by the following sketch;

7. Ho$Mgetwity Test.

The hfiniofjenrity test fijr firebox steel is made
as lulldws ; A jiortion of the broken tcnsdc test

specimen is either nicked w\t\i a chisel or grooved

on a machine, transversely about a sixteenth of an

inch deeP) in three places about two inches apart.

The first groove should be made on one side, two
inches from the sqaare end of the specimen; the

second, two inches from it on the opposite side,

and the third, two inches from the last and on the

opposite side from it. The test specimen is then

put in a vise, with the first groove about a quarter

of an inch above the jaws, care being taken to hold

it firmly. The projecting end of the test specimen
is then broken off by means of a hammer, a number
of light blows being used, and the bending being

away from the groove. The specimen is broken at

the other two grooves in the same way. The object

of this treatment is to open and render visible to the

eye any seams due to failure to weld op, or to

foreign interposed matter, or cavities due to gas

bubbles in the ingot, .\ftcr rupture, one side of

each fracture is examined, a pocket lens being used

if necessary, and the length of the scams and
cavities ia determined. The broken specimen shall

not show any aingle acam or cavity more than

14 inch long in either of the tbree tiraetttres.

8. I'arialioH in U'eighl.

The variation in cross section or wetghl of more
than two and one-half per cent, from that ipecified

will be sufficient cause for rejection, except in the

case of sheared plates, which will be covered by the

following permissible variations:
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nates 12K jwiuMlt per square foot or heavier, up
to 100 inches wide, when ordered to weight, shall not

average more di.m 2Vs per cc-it sariatinri .'itiovc or

per cent, below the theoretical weight. When
1*K* inches wide and over it per cent, above or below
ihe theoretical weight.

Plates under ISti ponnda per aqnare foot, wlwn
ordered to wciRht, sh.ill not average a greater varia-

tion than the following:

I'll to T-'i inrlu-s \si<lc, 2Mi per ci-nt. .iSiovo '.r i'-

per cent, bcluw the theoretical weight. Seventy-

live inehet wide «p to 100 Inchea wide, five per cent,

above or three per cent, below the theoretical

weight. When 100 inches wide *«i over, ten per

cent, above or three per cent, below the theoreti-

cal weiirhl.

For all plates ordered to gage there will be per-

mitted an average excess of weight over that cor-

responding to the dimentioitt on the order eqoal in

amount to that specified in the following table:

9. Table of Allotvancrs for Ovcnveis^hi for ReeUttt'

gular Piatt* Whtn Ordered to Cage.

Plates will be considered ttp to gage if meastir*

ing not over inch less than the ordered (t^RC.

The weight of 1 cubic inch of rolled steel is

a»«umed to be 041698 pound.

VLATCS U INai .\ND OVER IV THICK.NESS.

laek weciifc
10

WlJlh Lil

*« to luu
incbc*

Fet ctat.

14

tivrr JOo
inehn.
Fcrceat

18

OvvrtU

fweni.

S/16 8 tt M
« 7 10 IS 17

7/l« a 8 10 13

yk 5 7 9 12

9/16 4^ 6^ 8^4 11

% 4 6 8 10

Over 5 9

I'l-ATES UNDER •
i INCH IN TIULK.SESS,

„ . WURB Of put*. >

TbicknrM of platr. Up to SO Inehei. JO Indw* and above.
Inch. ttt ecilt. P»r cent.

yk up to 5/:)2 10 \h

s/«nptos/ie m mk
8/l«nptol4 7 10

10. Bnndhtt.

Kach sheet shall be stamped with the melt num-
ber and maker's name, and the test specimens cut

I'rr.in it sh.ill hr 't.i.:ii|)0(l witli si'p.ir.itc iilcntifying

marks or numbers, as may be specified by the pur-

chaser.

11. Inspection.

The inspcctui, rcprcscuting the purchaser, shall

have all reasonable facilities afforded to him by the

manufacturer to satisfy him that the finished mate-

rial IS furnished in accordance with these specifica-

tions.

Steel Back Brake Shoe. ?7(Vi-2786. A brake shoe hav

inK :i I'liii >ttcl slrii:. c:i>t Into tlic Ii^ilU oi it -.vliich

holds the parts togeUicr in case iluy lircik wb.t-n

the shoe is worn down thin.

8tMl Tiled WbML Figs. 4Sa8<4546. 46&3-4dTl. A wheel

with a steel tire. The tire Is shrunk on, bolted, or
fastened with retaining rings.

Step. A foot pieci- for ascending to or descending from

an cHKinc or tender or lor standing in ccrt.iin places

or positions. Steps take their distinguishing names
from thefar position or use, as bnmper step or head*

Step Hangei. k vertical board or metal plate by which
the steps ,-\rc su[:.portcd from tlie comer of a tender
or from the locomotive frame.

Step Riser. The vertical portion of » step.

Stephenson Vahre Motion. Figs 1R1S-181S. See Valve

Gear.

Stiffening Liber (Boiler Shell Support). <;.', 1 igi 151-

806. A steel plate, riveted on the bottom of .-i boiler

and to the angle piece to which the waist brace or

shell brace is riveted. It reinforces that part of

\he hoiler shell.

Stirrup. 1. A ring or bent bar of iron resembling

s(. nil what the stirrup of a saddle.

'i .\ drawimr carry iron is sometimes called a

stirrup.

a The sapport placed on a driving box and spati*

ning the frame to carry a driving spring. 11a,

Tl- lf;'^-)-I7-2S.

Stop Cock (Air iirakc). Sec Angle Cock, Cut-out Cock.

"Straight-Air" (Air Urake). A term applied to t)ic-

original form of the Weslingfaouse air brake, which

is still tned en engines and tenders. See Waatlng*
house Air Brake.

Straight Top Boiler. Figs. 148, 177-190. A locomotive

boiler h.iving the shell of uniform diameter and with

its top level with the top of the outside firebox

sheet.

StnigbtMiiag RoUs. Figs. d012-aoia A machine for

•tratghtentng Iron or steel plates. It generally con-

si^f^ of four to() ruIK .iiul three lower rolls sup-

ported ill housings. Tlie upper rolls can be raised

or lowered to allow for diiTorent tliickncsscs of

plates. The lower rolls arc driven by gearing and
arc fixed in position.

Stminar. 1. Fig. 41&1. A perforated metal cover or

plate on the end of a water or air pipe to exclude

dirt or iVirei^n partieles. .\ large brass Slr.iiner IS

ij^eJ lit thw tender water tank over the end of each

.suction pipe, so as to exclude foreign matter from

the injector feed pipes.

2. In the air brake system strainers are used on
air inlet of pump, on pipe from main reservoir to

engineer's brake valve, in triple valve on engine

and tender, in Iuk'' speed brake automatic reducing

valve and on train air signal pipe. Figs. 2541-2»t3.

Strap. I. A long narrow piece or strip of metal nsually

bent or curved so as to enclose another ptccei

2. On main and side rods» a U>shaped atrip bolted

and keyed to a rod to hold the brass in place. 20^

Figs. 110O-1229.

Strap Bolt or Lug Bolt. A round bolt with a flat liar

of iron welded to it, and usually with a hook on the

end which serves the purpose of a head. The flat

bar has holes in it, by which it is attached to a piece

of timber or other object by one or tnore aeparatft

bolts or screws.

Suecter Brake Shoe. Figs. 2772, 2785.

Stroke. See Piston Stroke.

Stub Back Block. A distance piece or spacing piece

fitted into the forked back end of a main rod and
M 1. lu t d 1)y a bolt and nut.

Stub Brass. and 12, Figs, 11,50-1229. A brass bearing,

made in h.iUes, iitted to the end of a main or side

rod and held in place by a Strap. It is called back

or front stub brass, according to the end of the rod

in which it is used. The two halves are also called

front or back, according to their location in the

strap. Tlni> the front stuh h.Tck brass is the back

half of the brass bciriug at the front or cylinder

end of ilie main rod.

Stub Buahing. 2. Figs. 1155-1229. A sleeve or cylindri-

cal liner bearing on a crank pin in a rod having n
solid stub end, in contrast to one having brancs
held by a strap fitted with bolts and keys.

Stub End iMain and Side Ro.ls). 11. Fig=,. ll.'w- 12-29.

The enlargement on the end of a main or side rod .-^
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to which the bearing for the crank pin or wrist pin

ittr; hed by a strap.

Stub K9f. 7 and 14, Figs. 1166-1229. A key passing

through the fork of a main rod for adjusting the

brtsi, in connection with « or Uaer MdiiiK the

bniM in ptaet. Knmra m froM or SmUc Mub Iccy.

MCor<inr to Um «nd «i the rod on which tbejr Mm
uicd.

nib Key Washer. Ha. Ki^s 1165-1220. A ring placed

on the threaded end of a stub key and having a
nut screwed on it Uied on etrap end main or
side rod's

Stnb Liner. 13. Fifrs. 1I.%.VI.>;>^. A thin piece of meul
inserted between stub brasi and the key bj which
it is set out or adjusted.

Itnb Plate. Another name for a atrap oied on main
and side rods.

•«* Strap. 20, Figs. 1155-1291. The atrap holding the
brass in the end of a side or main rod Called front

or back stub strap, according to its location.

Itnb Wedge. 14 and 16, Figs. 1156-1229. A tapering

piece of steel, a wedg^ or gib bearing against the

hnaa in a nain or aide rod.

IWb Wadga Bolt. A bolt through the side of a rod

stab end to bind against the wedge and prevent it

i:-Ou\ If":'"i'-Oil!ng.

Stuffing Box. Figs. 1016-1021. A cyiindncal projection

cast on a cylinder head or steam chest forming a
cnp to boM the packing around a piston rod or
valve atcn. It has « glasd or tanged ring bolted

on and surroitBdiag tht rod, thos holding the padc-
ing in place.

IgCliOtt Hp*. 8, Figs. 2968-3960. A pipe conveying

water from the tender tank to the injector feed pipe

by means of a hose connection between engine and
tend I- r

Saction Pipe Clamp. Figs. 296&-296& A clamp or ciasp

for coupling the soctlon hose to the goose neck of

a tender.

Snperheaier. Pigs. 4tS-Wt. An arrangement of lubes

and headers placed in a locomotive boiler to impart

heat to the steam in addition to that which it

already holds as saturated steam, and thereby giv-

ing it power to do more work- This additional

heat is imparted after the steam leaves the dry
pipe and before it enters the 5iieam chests 5;uper-

hc.ntcrs .irc placed in the .sniokebox or in the t-.ibes

wi«h he.idcrs or connections in the smoWcbox.

Sle.im from the boiler, passing into the dry pipe,

is a saturated vapor. If its temperature l>e raised

by the addition of heat, it will become leas satn-

ratcd, that is, more like a gas, in which condition

it will hnvc more available energy. The addition

of heat docs not, under the circunt<iiance<i, increase

the pressure of ihc steam, but for any given prcs-

snre increases its temperature. When this addi-

tional beat can be obtained from the waste gases

and smoke, rhcrc is .npp.ircntly an adv-intage g.-^ined.

The usual form of .superheater consiiils of small

tubes from ''^ uicli to I'-j incli in di.imi.trr-. con-

iicctrd nt one end to a box or hea«lcr in the sinoke-

box, iiiid iisio which the dry pipe |>assc!i. Steam
from the dry pipe goes through the small tubes to

the end near the firebox, and returns thrcmgh an-
(itlicr set of sin.i!l tn!>i s in tbr sto.im pijics in the

•tiliukcbox. t.ikiuK up oil tlic w.iy tlic ileal from (he

products of ciinibustion passing through the tire

tubes in which Ihc 8U|>erhcatcr tubes arc placed.

In order to accommodate the superheater tubes,

from 30 to fin fire tubes, A inches in diameter, are

used in boilers 79 inches diameter of shell. The
degree of superheat varies with the conditions, but

from 100 degrees to 20(\ degrees may be added to

the heat in s^ii im by he devices now in use It

is said that the use of a superheater in service

effects a saving of coal of 10 per cent. The Schmtdtr

the Vaugiiao and the Schenectady, or Cole, typsa

of superheater are those now in use.

Snpply Pipe (.Air Compressor). A pipe sometimes con-

nected to the air inlet of an air compressor by

means of which the air supply is drawn from a
point away from the compressor.

SiNeodhl Roller Side BoBring; Figs. 4519-4681.

Suspension Link (British). See Link Lifter.

Swash Plate. .U, i'i«s. 4007-4118. One of several trans-

verse plates secured in a tender tank to prevent

any violent surge or rush of water caused by stop-

ping or starling suddenly. British, splash plate.

Ssring BelBier. Figs, 8860-887^ 4815-4S1& A cross beans

or transverse member of a track carrying the center

plate and .suspended by bars or links, called swing

links, from a transom or crosstic attached tu and
resting on the truck frame. It is intended to relieve

lateral strains due to the weight of the locomotive,

and to absorb lateral shocks that wonld otherwise
be transmitted to the locomotive. Called swing
bolster to distinguish it from a rigid bolster. Swing
bolster trucks for tenders are btiilt with a wood or

steel bolster resting on springs which bear at the

bottom on a transverse timber called a spring

idank, which is in turn suapended by swing links

from the truck frame, thus furnishing the desired

lateral flexibility. See Bolster.

Swing Frame. 19, Figs. 4,'?15-4.'?1R A casting secured to

a truck bolster by shor' imV-, ar.d 'j-ii tu[:. of wUels
the center plate rests. Sec Swing Bolster.

Swiof Link. l«a. Figs. 4315-4318. One of four short

ban or hangers pivoted to a awing bolster and to a
transverse member or transom of a track frame, an4
forming a flexible connection between the truck

and the center casting or center plate. Also called

swing hanger or swing link hanger

Swing Link Pin. 19b, Figs. 431&-4318. A pivot or bolt

holding the top or bottom end of a swing link on
an engine truck with swing bolster.

Swing Link Pin Key. A small piece of steel bolding the

end of a awing link pin to prevent it inm pulling

out
Swing Motion. A term appfled to an arrangement of

hangers and other supports tor the springs and
truck bolster which enables a tender frame to
swing lairr.tlly on the truck.

Swing Motion Spring. 1. A Bolster Spring, which see.

'J .A Literal motion spring.

Swing Motion Truck. Figs. 33W-.'n76, 431S-4318. A
truck with a holster and spring plank suspended on
swing hangers so that they can swing laterally to

the track frame. Also called swing bolster truck

in distinction from a rigid bolster truck.

Swing Spring Plank. A transverse timber underneath

the holster of a four-wheel track, on which the

bolster springs rest. A swing spring pKmk differs

from an ordin.-iry spring plank in being supported

by hauRcrs vf link^ Sec Spring Plank.

Switch (Air Itrakc). Fig. 264a A single-throw, donblc-

break, indicating, snap switch used to make and
break the circuit to the motor-driven air compressor
and 'Ifctric pump governor.

Swildiir>; I L act of moving cars from otte track to

another by means of switches, as in making np or

separating trains, and placing the cars on the tracks

.ind in pl.iccs where they .itf mcb d AUo ncta-

.sionally called drilling or regulating, and in Great

Britain shimting or marshaling.
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Swhchint; Engine Mileage. The Aiiicrivau Railway
M.i-u r M. V ii.iin.--' A-vdciation ill WW adopted the

fullimint: rvcuninii'iulalioiis

:

"In the matter of com of kcipinK up repairs of
engines engaged in «wiicl>ing service exclusively,

that an allowance of *lx mile* per honr for the time
that mkU :ii'> in ;ntii;il use be allowed:

"Tli.'it for cnjiiiie* niininiK lutal frciglii traiiiii an
allowance of six per cent, to the train mileage be
adtled for switching:

"That wliere engimn mn empty to cxeced one-
half mile between where the trniiis are taken or

left and the ronndhoiise. such mileage should be

compntctl. and tli.it for cnitines running tliroii^'h

frciKhl or |>:i>senKer trains no coinpiiinl i. n, 4iuuld
be made by switching."

Snritcliing E^t. More commonly Push Pol* Coninr
Inm or Pilot 8h«Cii which see. A cast Iron socket
usually attached to the lower lorm r ptate oi a

tender and at the ends of the front Uiiiiipers ol a
locomotive. i<i which a push bar or pn<ih pole cati

be attached, to move the car by an engine on an
adjoining track. A roping staple Of pttll iron is

sometimes called a switching eye.

twitching Locomotive. Figs. 2-T, 19-21, "5-80, A
locomotive used for shifting or switching ears tti

yards and tcrratnals. Sometimes termed sv,itc!>er.

Symington Journal Box. Figs. 4490-4495. A journal

box with a machined joint on the lid and box and
with a spring exerting its entire pressure in the
center of the lid. The interior of (he b<jx is ,ir-

ranged to prevent settling and rolling of waste and
to facilitate packing and awinlcnancc.

T
Tall Lanp or Tail Ufht. A signal lamp atuched to

the rear end of a train. When used on a locomo-
tive running light they nre attaclicd to brackets on

the rear corners of ttic tender tank. They often

have two or more !> i. if different COlOTV.

Tail Piece Sec Back Bumper.
Tmk. Fig*. 4068^996: 266. Fig. 77. That part of a

locomotive tender, or of a tank locomotive, that

contains the water. Tender unks for large mod-
em iocomotivet hold from 4,000 to 9,000 gallons of

water.

Thak Angle. A piece of steel bent at right angles, used

to brace or secure any of the plates or sheets of

which a tender lank is built.

Tank and Coal Bunker. The coal box and water tank

on an extension of the main frames of a tank loco>

motive III '-ome ilr^i»;iis a Water tank IB placed

on each side of the boiler.

Tank Back. The plate that forma the back wall of a

tender tank.

Tank Bottom. The plates forming the bottom of a
•'n-lcr tank-

Tank Brace. IK and 10, Figs. 4ih;7-41I8; Figs. 41.^')-4l40,

4159-4176. .\ steel ro<l, flat bar or tee or angle

riveted to two tank plates to serve as a brace or

stiffening piece.

Tank Bnchig. The <:ystem of rods, bars, tees or angles

used to stTLiigthcn and secure the various plates

' i: jx^sing a tender tank.

Tank Coal Board. \ gale or partition compo<ied of

several boards sliding in vertical wiys riveted to

the legs of a tender tank for the purpose of hold-

ing back the coal or allowing only a little at a
lime to slide to the most convenient point to be
reached by a fireman.

TMk Coal Bnwkat. A narrow pbte of metal riveted

lon^;iii (|iinll> 111 the Kip of a leiuler tank to pre-

\i iit tlu coal from falling off

Tank Coal Gat*. A door for holding back the coal on
a tender.

Tank Coal Gate Hinge. One >»f two liinyes on which
.1 gate for hoUliiig back coal in a tender luru».

Tank Coat Rack 8Ud*. :»>. Hk*. mt-Am-. Figs. Am-
4l!y .^ verticil ch.-iniie! or ^liilc fornie<l by steel

angle strips riveted to tlu inner side:, of a lender

for a sliding gate a r.uk that keeps the COal in

pkice. See Tank Coal Board.
Tank Collar. Called also tank wings and tank dash-

board. A vertical or slightly inclined strip of metal

secured around the sides and hack end of a tender

t.mk III ]irr I- .il from spilling ofT,

Tank Dashboard Bracket. Metal strips or holders riv-

eted to the sides and end of a tender tank lO

hold the projecting edge or dashboard.

Tank Drain Pipe A piece of pipe open at both ends,

screwed into a flange riveted to the tank top near

the manhole and passing down through the tank

bcntoin In allow .my vsater s|iil|cd On the tOp plalC

whtti lillitii; tlu- I.ink to run off.

Tank End, Sn' Tank Back.

Tank Filling Hole. It, Figs. 4007-4118. A large opening
closed by a flap or lid in the top of a tank near
the hack end through which water i.'^ poiirr f from

a water crane alongside the track to hll the tank.

.Vlfio called tank manhole or tank funnel.

Tank Filling Hoi* Lid. 1. Figs. 4067-41ia A cover on
a tank filling hole or manhole, usually hinged for

convenience in opening.

Tank FnUng Hole Lid Handle. 2, Figs. 40<7.41ia A
curved piece of tnctal fastened to a filling hole lid

to serve a^ a handle for raising or lowering it.

Tank Pilling Hole Lid Hinge. 3, Figs 4118. A
hinge fastened to the edge of a filling hole and to

its lid.

Tank Fire Tools Bracket Figs 42n4-4?05 A bent

piece of metal riveted to side frame or tank

collar of a tender to hold the poker, hoe, Or any
other long-handled tools used in firing.

Tank Funnel. A term used instead of Tank MaolMle
or Tank FtUiiig Hole, which see.

Tank Oooa* Neck. K, Figs 4119-4180. A curved cast-

iron pijic to convey water from the front end of a

tender tank to a hose which cuuple.s to the injector

feed pipe. One goose-neck is placed in the bottom
of the tank leg on each side of a tender. Britiab.

swan neck.

Tank Hand Hold. Pigs. 420».42I0. 7. Figs. 4007-41ia

A piece of malleable or wrought iron or steel

secured to tiu- eiuK oi .i tender tank to aaaiat a
man in getting on or off.

Tank Handle Post. A short piece of metal riveted to

a tender tank to hold one end of a tank handle.

Tank Hob* Sleeve. A brass collar fitting loosely around,

the end of the tank roosc neck and liavin^.' Iii^s on

it for a spanner wrench. It sccewi on the ho5e

nipple of the suction pipe-

Tank Knee. A right-angled plate used as a brace or

stiffening piece in the ends and corners of a tender

lank

Tank Ladder. A metal ladder fastened to the back end
of a ten'h r to give acccss to the' tank top from the

back biiniper.

Tank Legs. 17. Fig" I*n;7 41I& The front portions of

a tender tank, or those nearest the engine and
forming the sides of the coal space-

Tank Locomotive. Figs. 2-.T .'t-7, etc. One having a

water tank and coal box on the extension of the

main frames. See Itoddl* Tarik Loe«iBo«iv«.
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Tank Log. An angle or bracket riveted to the tides
or lop of « tender tank for seevring tlie colbr or
ilaiiltboard.

Tank Manhole. ".. ; •i;T-in>' A r. m,! of ublons
i>l«iiiiiB in till' ir,;, i,r a tcntlrr tank near the back
•ml lilted with a collar to raise it somewhat above
I lie to|> |ilatv. fur lilUng the tank with water from
a crane or stand |>t|>r. Also enitetl tank filling

hole niid lank fiiniKl

Tank Side. ( )iio »»/ llic Ntvcl ]>lalcN tUriujii^ villicr side

Tank Side Bracket A riylii-anRk-d casting riveted to
a ti-itdcr side sill attd m the bottom plate of llic

t.ink. to secure the lank to the frame.
Tank Step. See Tender Step.
Tank Support. S. c Tank Brace. Tank Angle.
Tank Swash Plate. See Swash Plate.

Tank Tee. A T-shapcd pii-cc of iiu-ial useil inside a

ii'iidcr lank to strengthen and support the sides
ttr top.

Tank Throat. Tlic back part of a lender tank where
ihc two legs join.

Tank Top. The upper or roof sitect or plate of a
tender tank.

Tank Valve. Pigs. 4110 n »H. a valve placed in the
bottom of a tender in the tank leg on each side,

operated by a stem working in a nut and provided
with a handle for opening or closing the v.ilve.

liy purpose is to iidmit water to the goose neck
and thcr.i. •(. .Ill nijector suction pipe.

Tank Valve Cage. Au open metal casting anrround'
ing a tank valve and limiting the extent of its

travel

Tank Valva Oiamber. A cast-iron receptacle in the
hot torn of a tank leg containing one of the tank
valves.

Tank Valve Cover. A metal easting, lilted over a tank
valve, inside the strainer.

Tank Valve Haodla. a Fig». -IllMlW. A handle on
the npper end of the rod that opens and shuts a
tank valve.

Tank Valve Rack. A spiral piece surr<nindinK a tank
vahe rod .ind provided with notches or sleps to
enKage with a piece attached to the valve rod for
holding the rod at any particular point

Tank Valve Scat 2. Figs 4119-4128 A bra^s casting
ulili .,ti (.|K-iiiiik', i<>iK<l (fi r,t a correspondingly
c.viied piece which forms the tank valve.

Tank Valve Strainer. Figs. 4m 41.14 A perforated
brass cylinder covering a tank valve to prevent
dirt or any aolid particles getting in the feed pipe.

Tata Flexible Suy Bolt Fi^s. -i8«;-2!M.

T or Tee (Pipe Fittings). A T-shaped cast ir,>r. tub.-

for nnitinK one jup ' n) ru'lii .lui^les lo two others
in the same line. The pipes are screwed into the
.Tins r)i the T. A reducing tee has the arms of
different diameters.

Tee Head. 10, Figs. 343-442 A T-shaped pipe attached

to Ihe ffcmt U:l>c •.!u-ot in ilie smukthox and form-
ing the conneciion between Ihe dry pipe in the
boiler and the steam pipes in the smokebox. Alio
called sleani head and branch pipe, and in Great
Britain, steam pipe tee piece.

Ten-Wheel Locomotive. Fig. ilT. 11" 122. Specifi-

cally a locomotive having ten wheels, but com-
monly applied only to locomotives having a fonr-

wheel front truck anrl six conpled driving whecls.

See Whyte's Nomenclature.

Tan-Wheel Switcher. Fig 21. A locomotive having

ten driving wheels, but no front or trailing truck.

Used for heavy switching service.

Tmdar. Figs. Mli-aCSd. A vehicle buiU of sheet atad

on a wood or steel frame, and carried on two

foiir-wlicel trucks. Used to carry a supply of fuel

and water for an engine. In Great Britain, lenders

.irr ii^i^.illy niountetd rigidly on three axli •.

Tender Aale. Figs. 4878 4*** I. (A. R. M. bi;iiulurd )

A shaft made of wrought iron or steel lo which a

pair of wheels is attached. The wheels arc both

rigidly fastened to the axle by nuking a hydraulic

press fit. The following arc the names of the

parts of an axle: Center of Axle, Neck of Axle,

Wheel Scat, Dust Guard Bearing, Collar, Journal.

Sec Axte.

Tandar Badt Bwnpar. 4. Figs. aHH-^M. i-igs. 3i>:{--

iWRi. A transverse limber or steel shape forming

an end «lll at the back of a tender frame. See
Bumper.

Tender Bolster. .Sec Bolster and Body Bolster.

Tender Brake t.\ir Brake). The tender brake near

does not differ eascutially from that used nndcr

cars, except that the plain triple valve i» vtti an
freight ami switch engines instead of the quick'

action tri|ile valve.

Tender Buffer. I'igs. 3820 :iH.'."i. An iron or steel cast-

ing having a flat exterior face attached to the back

bumper of a tender to absorb shocks and blows.

In some designs the buffer is hchi out by springs,

but with those having no springs, u style of coupler

is commonly used which has side Springs to pro-

vide the necessary elasticity.

Tatldar Bumper. 4, Figs. nfil4-:WMii. .\ transverse piece

forming the end sill at cither end of a tender.

Vsttally of east steel in one piece or built op of

shapes and angles.

Tender Bumnper Push Pole Pocket 18, Figs. n014-

.3(i."ii; .\ Lii|> >!i.iiHiI i-,i-.tii'.k' I'.istcncd to the corners

of a tender rear end silt by bolts or rivets to

receive the end of a push pole. Also called a

pushing shoe.

Tender Center Plate. 9, Figs. 3ai4-9G!iO. A eircniar

groovn! j.I.iti- or tn-.iriiit; ;iit.ulic(I ii) the under side

of n u-nili-r ImhIv iioKtcr ;ir,il litting into a corrc-

s|ioii(l;iik' pl.iti' on llie truck bcil>UT

Tender Chafing PUte. 10, Figs. 3014-:3tiOii: Figs 3802-

3804. A metal plate fastened to the front end of

the tender frame where it comes in contact with a

similar plate fastened to the tail piece of the engine

I r, 1 1110

Tender Crosstie. M, Figs. :it)i4-3«k.')(>. A transverse beam
In stiffen a tender frame.

Tender Deck. The floor at the front end of a tender

between the legs.

Tender Drafai Ciip (Air Brake). Fig. 253f) A device

located in the brake pipe on lenders, containing

a ct.ainbiT in wlnoli i.- .'lir str.niici .iml frnni

which the branch pipe leads to the triple valve. A
drain cock is provided in the bottom of the cham-

ber for removing any water that may collect in it.

Tandar Draw Oaar. The arrangement of coupler,

spring, drawbar, etc., applied to either end of a
tender.

Tender Drawhead. 1 ik^. ri81"-.38K>. .\ heavy casting

secured to the center sills at the forward end of a

tender frame to hoM the drawbar that conples the

engine and tender.

Tandar Dtaiarbaad Belt. A bolt used to secure a draw-

head to the framt- am! viTN of :i tuiidcr

Tandar End Sill. 4. l-ig^ .iUl l auiii. ..\ steel or woo<l-

en beam forming the transverse member of a tender

frame at the end. Known as the back or front end
sill according to its location. See Tandar Back
Bumper.

Tender Frame. Figs. 9614-3656. A horizontal skeleton

or fonr-tation built of wood or steel to support
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mill carry the lauk, and liaving two trantverM bol-

sters with center plates that rest upon the truck

center plates. Wood is now seldom used for

tender frames, liavinK been siiijcrscdcd by steel in

the form of I beams or cliannel sections. The parts

of a tender frantc arc the $id«» Center and inter-

mediate longitudinal sills* the transverse end sills,

the bolsters nnd crossties and diagonal braces.

Tender Frame Angle. An .thkIc n-( d to stiffen or brace

any portion of a tender frame.

Tcndor Prmie Back Bumper Bnc*. Ta, Ifffs. ^637-

lUhK). One of two flat or channelled steel struts or

nieces riveted to the hack hinnper ;ind In the body

Ixtlsler to strengthen the hinnper and distrihiitt-

ithocks received by it to other pans of the frame.

Tender Pnnw CroMtic. 31, IHgs. 3014-0650. A trans-

verve tic 1>ar holding the longitudinal stlts of a ten-

der frtiiiic l•l^;ether.

Tender Frame Diagonal Brace. 7 and Ta, I'iga. 3illt-

'.UiM; i''it{». .Mhf -Uiti'.y ( )nc of several wrought iron

»r steel bars, lint or of angle section, riveted diag^

imaUy acroes a lender frame tn fitiffen it.

Tender Tranie l&iee. A casting, its ami« Ht rigirt ati-

ule-, f.i^'i M> <1 to the comers of a tender frame, in-

side tiie bilis to hold the frame S(|Uarc.

Teniler Frame Spring Cap. A i>ivce of metal f:i>tcncd

on the lop of a Kmi-vlliptic spring nsed with a cer-

tain 1) |»o of tender truck, in which the end* of the

s|»rinK rest cm the axle hoves and tlie venter he.irs

anainst a cnp or pocket secured to ilii- teiidei

frame. Sic Tender Frame Spring Pocket

Tender Pnuac Spring Pocket A i>iccc of metal fa-Ht-

vmsl In the under side of a tender fninic tn form a
liearittg fur a <icnii-elliptic spring nunintvcl longi-

(tnlinally on the tender truck fr.inie.

Tender Frame Truss Plate. .'\ transverse metal pieei'

^etnred to the :th»'ve the hody Indster C om-
iiiunly %t*iH\ Willi w. Mill, II tendi'r m1I«.

Tender Frame Truss Rod. A long bsir or melal piece

lined to tni«* SI womlfn tender frame.

Tender Floor Plate. \ ^Ik t of steel f i^teti ol v, i ten

di I Ii.iiiu -nil fMiiiiKi;.; jjie hotliiiii (if tile t.tllk :ind

1.111

Tender From Bumper. I, l-ig^. :{<itl-.'liMi>; Figs. .1&i:t-

Mtt, A transverse timber or Mecl Khape forming
an end sill nt llic forward rnd »f a tender frainv.

See Biunper.

Tender Front Bumper Foot Plate. A piece of nielal

>e4Mied :iero>> llie fi'onl Uiiinper of a tender tfi

form a st.oidinn |.laee Tin cab a|»n>U ri'htf* M|MI1I

the froiu eilKe of tlii> plate.

T«nd«r Hote TbimUe. a :ihMr( bra^s iiiIh.- f:iHii-iH-il in

lllc lower end of llie injector feed iiipe .oid pro-

vided with a sleeve iitit or I'ltiinn for ali.iehinent

1 jillinn on the sn|>|dy lio>e.

Tender Koof. .A covering or roof Unilt over the for-

ward end of .1 t<nder lo sluller llie Cirenian on

bienmotiveii liavinu very wide or W<KiiteM Are'

liiixeN. These bwoinolivesi aIm» have a i»hnrt r.ib

oil I hi li.u k head of ihe iMJiler overlapping the Ivn-

iKt roof.

Tender Shovel Plate. \ ^hi-ei or pieee i>f metal sc-

enrcd l» the lloor tif Ihe cikiI bin to proviile a wear-
ing surface on whtrh Ihe hIiovcI i* c«in«lantly

scraped.

Tender Side Sill. ( I ius, .'Hit t-:ttiriii. A steel «ir wood-
en luani. one of the nnlHide loiigiliidinat members
fif a li iider frame.

Tender Side Sill Filling. Strips of wood liolt< d to the

wchs of the iKaniM forming the sMq silU of a steel

tender frame.

Tender Slcpw 9 and 10. IIk^ :idt l-:tisriiS: Figx. riT-Vr-STot.

A foot piece for ascending to or descending from
a tender. Made of c.ist or wrought iron or cast

steel. Steps arc secured .it cuch end of both front

and back bumpers of a tender.

Tender Step HaagKr. A piece of metal fastened to a
tender frame by bolts or rivets and having
its lower end hent at right angles for the inirposc

of hoIdiuK a step to wliicii it is riveted.

Tender Step Hanger Brace. .\ piece of metal ia<ii lu d

to a tender frame and to a step hanger, lo strength-

en the step and hold it rigidly in place.

Tender Tool Box. A leccplacle on a tender lor hold-

iiH' --ill. ill lools and supplies. Usually plac»d on

1
'

I

ic lank IcK-

Tender Truck. Figs. -I'JiM-iri-^l: DclaiU Fig*- i:l-"»-VI"»Tl.

A reetangnUir frame Iniitt of woral itr nielal. having

boxes for two .ixles. and i 1 1 in ver^e piece called

a holster that c.irric-- a ceiiui iihile. It i-- in vtTect

a small four-wheel car, under each end of a temler.

and carrying the latter u>> a dead load l>\ means

of two Kwiveling center plaleo c<ninevte<l hy a • . iii« r

|iin or king Ijolt. The pnr|)n»e of a truck is to al-

low short whci'l base* to be nsed muter the long

body of 1 U iud r \\'<M>d is seldom ii-vd eviii for

such pails .11 Ijul^U 1 -, ir iit.tiiiis aixl •^jiitnt; |il:ink>,

and when n^ed is str. n^' li i n. d tiy steel idale- See

Truck, Arcb Bar Truck and Pedcatal Track.

Tender Water Seoop. Si e Water Scoops

Tender Wheel S\ . Wheel.

Tension Bar. l>.ii '.nhjecied lo a icu-ili •ir iiu.

The upper nieiidicr of an in»n body bolMer i- e db-d

the tcnsiitii bar.

TcDiion Member tof a l-'ranie. Tros*. lU-am or liirderK

Trii-^ rod-., brake rods. etc.. are tension members,

in disiiiiciion from coiupreHsion nKmln-r-. wtiieh

n -1-! ^ iii-lii;i- or crtntprenKiiMI "ilresse*.

Thimble. I A InishinK.

2 .\ ^leeve iMT tube IhrfittKh which h h-dt

and which ni.iy act as a ilixtancv |dece. .V ihimbk'

is itKunlly nnind, bnl soinelimes s»|nare. Set- Crown
Bar Thimble.

Third-Rail (lileclric l.r.coiuotive) .\ soft steel rail

coiiihirlor, >up|Kirted on in-iilalor- m ar .oid |>.ir.-ilM

itt iMie of Ihe track raiU (or the purpose of -uppl>

inn eleclrieal energy to » bn'omotive or tnoS'ir ear.

It i>i Moinclimex iitNtallvd mi ihal the cidleeiin;; nlinc

•Ml llie moWtr ear or locoii»oii\-e slide* aboiv it* lop

Nurf.ice and -oiiu lime- - llial the i- |.rt --v d

.ij:am-t ihe l'>'.vir ei|'.;r In the t»iie case II i;dKd

.III liver riiiiiiiiiL; and in ihc iilller nil untltT- riiimiir;

lliird-rail. The rails, for thiii purp^nic are not made
so hard as trark rniN. »^ the wear on them i« ninrh

les-.. Inn the clii> f ..liji . i -N.-iufhl iu their maiiiifae-

Inre i- a riiinliiii.ilion nl liivli rieclrical coii.hlclivlty

u M Ii J' !i ii', w . ,11 iiiu' i|U.ilil le-

Third-Rail Shoe (l leen ie I ... i-in-nive*. l l>j>. l<i.L'-

'HEtl. A mei.iliit >li.liiiL; > ..iH.ici. i>f esiiil iron or ea!>t

«le%*l. nMinnte4| on ilu- truck of a motor ear or imi

the Fraiiie of an eleeirie bn'oinolive, and iti-ii1:i1ed

I hen from, f.n- cdK eliii;; eni' . iit frmn an iii-nl.iU .l

lliird-rail I'.caled .-il.i>it;<i.li lin runinii-.; rail- r.i-.i

tive coiil.icl In lwn n ilu.. .iiid rail i- iii.iitit liiu d by

gravity or by .i .slilT spriiijt. I'..iir >hiM-* ate eon:-

ra<itity n»ed for a double iritck car or hN-i>nti>live.

each heiNK carried ihi a ur<rodeit beam. >nptM>rl<.f|

liy llie Inick jiHirnal ho\e>.

Third-Rail Shoe Spring il.lieinc l.<ie..ni'iin> i
'..

Im^'i. hint. ()in ..i tv\'> i|)tr.d spnnui n-..! i.>

liiil-l I
iImmI I. Ill ilioe ill p. — ltl>'(l. Its (cll-l'-ll ii

siiiricicni to hold the shoe firmly against either the

upper or bnver edge of a third-rail.

Three-wg]P Cock. A melal fniiect or valve used tn rnn-
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nect uti indicator with eitlier end of a loromotivt,

cylinder. The handle has three positions, one for

admitting steam from each end of the cyliutJvr .uid

a cut-off position.

Tliroat I (Car Wheel ) The interior angle of a flange

where it joins the tread uf the whcvL Sc« Plnge.
8. Tiic pan of a loconiolivc IxMlcr wlivre the Arc-

box joins the cylinilrical iwrtion of the shell.

Throat Brace. I'ln- IM A pu ce metal fast-

ened to the hack uilie !>Ucvl aiitl tu titc shell of a

boiler to brace the tuUe slieet below the bottdtn »'»w

of lub«s« ai the throal of the lirvi>ox. Uriti»h. palm
stay.

ThtMt Brace Eyeholt. An eye formed on a throat

brace where it is connected to the waist of a boiler

!)' iiu:nis lit .1 or ruLt

Throat Brace Pin. See Throat Brace Eyebolt.

Tliroat Sheet :iH;i. FiKs I M J"ti .\ jm ce or plate of

a locomotive boiler bent or liaiiKetl to a shape suit-

able to roiinect the cylindrical portion of the boilei

with the (irebox.

Throttle. The whole arranKemi lU >>! v.ilvv, operating

lever, reacli rod. etc , by which the cnKinenian con-
trols the uniouni of steam atlniitled tu the cylinder*.

Urilisli, regulator.

Tnuottlc Ann«—Sec Tluottk Lew.
Tttrotfle Baa«. See Throttfo Bex.
Throttle Bell Crank. See Throttle Crank.

Throttle Box. Jl, I-'igs. ;i<i|H-;>iMM. A chamber or space

in th«f upper part of a tlirottle pijic into which
steam paK»e» dirvetiy from the throttle valve when
tbe valve is opened.

Throttle Crank. «.>, higs. 3043-:Kxi5 A cast iron or

»teel piece shaped like a riKht angle, pivoted to a

bracket cast mi llie throttle pipe and having one

end connected to the stin> of the throttle valve and
the other to the throllK rtul, h transfers the hori-

contal motion of titc throttle rod to the throttle

stem, which is in a verticnl position.

Throttle Crank Bracket. A 1

tlu' side of .1 throttle |>ii)i (•> Inrtn a be.iniig or

vii|>liiiri fill tin; [lUui <.i |>in ni iIk' ihroltle crank.

Throttle Crank Pin. A holt or pivut secured to a
throttle crank bracket to hold the throttle crank.

Throttt* L«««r. :l. Imrk. tiM:i-:iiNiri. An arm or bar for

0|>ernt{nK the throttle valve It is pivoted to a link

or bracket on tlu l>i>iU-r luad, .nnl imnui ted to the

throttle r<Hl which passes through a :i>tnfttng box and
is cnniH'cteit to tile throtlk' cmnk. Itrittsh, regula-

tor lever.

Throttle Laver Sjrebolt. A conncclion sometimes used
iK'tweeii a throllle rod and throttle stem.

Throttle Lever Handle. The outer end of a throttle

lever, whicb is (grasped by the hand in oriler to

move the lever. Tlie term handle is also applied

1(1 the htekinK lalch or detent that cnif.iges wilit the

i.iik or toothed tpi.tdrant.

Throttle Lever Intermediate Lever. An addiKoital arm
or bar to coiiueel ilir tlimiile Kver with the throl-

lle r«Ml on loeouioliveH where I be de.-iiun does not

ftermit ihe throttle lever t<> Ik- pl.ieed on the iMiiler

I,,,.A 111 .kI

Throttle Lever Latch. 7. Imjjs. iUMit-KHiTi. A small piece

of metal connected lo the ihrotlle k'ver link and

cnKauinu with the lever i|uaitran1.

Throttle Lever Latch Link. I. I iks. :mi:i-;wi»<. .\ nutal

rod < i>nnt I tiiiK' iln latch with the hitcb handle

ir luin<lU' of a throttle lever.

Throttle Lever Link. A short tdeee fif tnelal secured

at iHU' iHid t>> a sliid set in llie hniler U.ick lieail.

and at the other holding a !<icel pin on which tlie

throitle lever is pivnied.

ThrottW Laver Mat. A tqnare or hexagonal block of

metal, threaded cm the inside and screwed on the

end of a bolt or pin which secures the throttle

le\er ti> llie liirullle rod.

Throttle Lever Quadrant. I. I'igs. .m.i-Mh^'<. A plate

of brass or steel, secured to the boiler hack head,

and havinii one etliee, curved lu the arc of a circle

and with notches cut in it to engage with the lever

l.iuli .mil tfn'~ IkiM tlie lever in .my |ii>sitiiiM.

Throttle Lever Stud. A .slioiL nnl i.tppcU into ibc

boiler back head and having a jaw or yoki at its

outer end lo secure the link connected to the

(liroille lever.

Throttle Lever Sttppoit. A metal standard attached to

the hoiler lo hold a short shaft fastened to the

tliroiilc lever. Used where the tevcr is not located

on tlie back head of the boiler.

Throttle Pipe. -''>. I'igs. ;!t>4:(-:KMKi. A vertical cast-iron

lube or conduit with an elbow on its lower end.

secured inside the dome of a locomotive boiler lo

convey steam from the throttle to the dry

pipe. An hcinisphvrical or ball joint is geucrully

made at the connection with the dry pipe. Also

called throttle stand pipe.

Throttle Pipe ttklf, A sleeve or abort piece of pipe

having its edge ground to a spheric.il sMrface ami
secnreil on tlie end of a dry pipe to fit into a
e rres|ii<nding tiirface Oil the end of the throttle

pipe elbow.

Throttle Pipe Saddle. See Dry Pipe Bridle.

Throttle Pip« U Bolt, m, I'igs. 77-124. A bolt bent so

as to pais aroNiHl the otittHde of a throttle pipe and
fasten it securely to the dry pipe. Sec Diy
Bridle.

Throttle Rod. Xi\. Figs. 3<M.1-rHKk'i. A mct.il nni [itted

steam light ttiroiigh a stuffing box on the boiler

hack head and connecting the throttle lever with the

throttle crank. Also called throttle stem.

Throttle Hod Jaw. A U-sha|>ed or bifurcated piece of

steel, cither ^erewnl oi ki jed mi to tlir miter end

of a throllle roii so as lo connect it lo the throttle

lever by means of a pin or bolt passing Ihrongli

the forked end.

Throttte Jted VMcUag^ SeePacUiis.
Throttle Rod Sodwt A short piece of metal hollow at

one end nnd formed into a fork at the other. The
hoUiiu Iml i.. screwed <iii and then keyed lo the

outer enil ot the throttle rod, while the forked end

is fastened lo the throttle lever by a bolt.

Tbcotti* Stand Pipe. See Ttarotthi Pipe.

Throttle Stem. See Throttle Valve Stem.
Throttle Stem Jaw. A fork or bifurcation on tbe lower

end fif :i thrmtle stem for the attachment of <mc

arir Mil I r.oilv by means of a pin or bolt.

Throttle Stuffing Box. t igs. :tiHii; .'Un;!I. .\ cast-iron

tube or .sleeve with a wide llange f.istened lo the

boiler l>ack head by »lud.« laptMrd itt. The Ibrottle

rcnl iKisKeA through this, and a Riand on the rod

hold- the p;ii l^ill^: iji idace ami pre»ents the escape

of stcim while ailowiiiu the ti>r| to he moved hack

.'ind forth.

Throttle Stuffing Box Gland. A »hori cylinder or tube

with a wnle lliinirc hnldinir the iiackinn in place

around ihe ihroiilo riMl. and secnred (o the stufl'iiiK

lioN 1»y mils screwed «»n the entis of projecting

..luil^.

Throttle Stuffing Box Ring. A metal ring inside a

l1ir«itlU- stiiHinK hns to hitid ihe throttle rod imck*

iuK in place.

Throttle Valve. H. Mgo. %>i:i-»«m. An .trrangvment or

deviee for .iilnitl tilij.; ste.oii fri>iii tlu' boHer to the

dry pipe and thence lo the steam chests. It is

placed in Ihe npfH'r |tarl of ihe steam dome, in
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order to secure ilry steam, and consists oC two
4nln of cast iron united by a ci iitral body or wdx.
These fit into two circular openings in tiic upper
part of tlie throttle pipe. The upper disk is slightly

l.-irprr (h.Tn tho lower, and in consequence tlic un-

h.il.incril >ccani pressure on the disks lends to keep
the \.ilvc cloiicil. The disks Ikui 'unK.iI

and when tlic v.ilvc is closed lUcy rest upon cor-

respondinKly i'oiicil circular scuts, to which they
arc jiro<"nI I'l I'liicry.

Throttle Vilve Stem. R4. l-"i»{s. rWI.J-^fKw stcii

rod or >li,ifl secured to one arm of tlie throttle

crank by a boh or pin. or by a key, and carrying the

valve at its upper end. The valve rests upon a

Aange or collar forged on the stem, and is held

fast to it by a nut screwed On to the upper end
of the ^ti nnd binding down on the valve. Also

called throttle stem.

Throttle Valva Stem K^. A thin, tapered piece of

steel used to secure a throttle valve to the valve

stem. See Throttle Valve and Thfotflc Valve
Stem.

Tisw "A beam or rod which secures parts together and

b snbieeted to a tensile strain. It is the opposite

of a strut or atraining piece, which acts to keep ob-

jects apart, and is subject to compressing force."'—

Knight.

Tie Kod. An iron or stcci rod which acts as a tic.

Tin. S. Pigs. ISSS-IMT. A heavy band of steel form-

ing the pcriplicry of .i \sticcl to impart strength

and to rc!»i!>l wear. Many devices lor fastening a

tire to a wheel have been devised, in Great

Britain the word is spelled tyre. The supposed

derivation of the term is that iron bands were hrst

used on wheels in the dty of Tyre, Syria. Loco*
motive driving wheels are always equipped with

sterl tir. s. but for trucks, especially under tenders,

chilled cast-iron wheels, and solid rolled steel

wheels, are extensively used, as well as Meel-tired

wheels.

Tire Expander. Fig. 5014. A device for expanding

driving wheel tire^ by means of heat It usuaIIv

consists of a scries ot burners placed so as to force

a flame against the outer portion of the tire. As
the tire becomes heated it expands and is thus

easily removed from or placed on the wheel center.

Tire Bolt. .\ screw bolt for hnhliiijf a tire on a wheel

center. When retaming rings are used the bolts

pass through the rings and hold them and the cen*

ter and tire together. Fig. 4581.

Til* Fwtaaing. Figs. 4$6MG84 show the principal

mcthodfi The Msnscll fastening, shown in Fig.

4otil, etc., IS the mode of securing the tire to the

wheel which becomes oper.itive when the -ihrinkagc

of the tire alone is insufficient to prevent the tire

leaving the wheel.

Tm (of a Car Wheel Flange). The extreme outer point

where the wheel has the largest diameter.

Tongs. A IilnRed nict.il tool for ^r^^ping an object

forming part of ihc tuul uuttit on a locomotive.

Tools. Implements carried on a locomotive for u.se in

the eoorae of its regular operation or in break-

downs. They comprise the following:

Shovel H.tiufturs Hand Saw
Pick Cht*eJ> Axe
Poker Crow Bar Oil Cans

Hoe Pinch Bar Wrenches
Pair of Jacks Chains Tube FIng*.

Tool Box. A case or cvipboard for bolJim; the tools

and supplies carried on a locomotive. Commonly
located on the tender.

Top Arch Bar. .\[i.t. ;iro[,erty, sintply Arch Bar, which

Top Reservoir Journal Box. A journal bn* having a

rcM'rvoir fi»r oil or grcaftc ahovt" the imirnnl. from
which the oil llows to the journal. Rarly used in

thi% coiiiiiry. but tonuiion in luir<ipe. with either

"il • ; -.11'.
1 >ri;i .0 ure.!-.!- ;i> a lilbrieaiit

Top Side Bearing. A body side bearing. Sc* Sid*
Bearing.

Torch. .\ portable illiiniin.iliiiK device cmnmonly made
of bra»> .liul «unlainiiig a reservoir for oil into

which .1 wick extendi,. U»cd for in»|icctini; .md oil-

ing a locomotive at night, or when exaniiniiig dark
inaccessible places tindiTneath the engitte or tender.

Torch Base. T!ie bj'.v.jr |.>>rlniii mt hotoMr. d" i tureli

on which it stands. Usually made llat to allow thg

torch to stand alone.

Tench Top. The uuler end or tip of a torch. That
part surrounding tlic wick and screwed on to the

ni.niii body.

Torpedo. A cylindrical detonating cap provided with

clips for folding wnder tlte head of the rail for the

purpose of making n loud alarm ns a signal when
engines pass over them. The basis of the detonat-

ing e'lmpui-.ml is lulinni.ile ol mercury. 1 lie in-

terior pieces of iron, to insure the explosion of the

fulminate, are termed anvils.

Tower Pocket Pilot Coupler. Fip-; W7 339?,

Tower Tender Coupler. Figs. 3984-3m

Tfuh. A rail or bor which forms a path on which

anything, as « locomotive or door, mas. Sliding

doors have usually two door tracks, bottom and top

door track.

Traction Increaser. Figs. 1T!>3-I^>d. An arrangement

lor transferring a portion of the weight of a loco-

motive from the leading «r trailing truck to the

driving wheels in order to increase the tractive

power in startini; It eoiisis-b of .i ejliiider sup-

plied with compressed air and rom umn^; ,i piston

and piston rod which operate-. of levers and

shifts the fulcrum of the equalizing beam that con-

nects the driving and trailing truck springs on 4-4-4

type engines. Locomotives of the 2-B-'2 type have the

piston rod of one traction increaser cylinder ap*

plier! to the eciu.ilizer that connects the fomvard

truck with the front transverse equalizer, and that

of the other applied to the trailing trtick as stated

above. The device is operated from the cab, and
in some designs the air valve is so connected with

the reverse lever th.it it is clcLiicfl and the normal

distribution of weight on the dri\ing wheels re-

stored as soon as the reverse lever is moved back

to a certain point: say when giving a cut-off in the

cylinders of about 60 per cent, of the stroke.

Tmction locrcasor Cylinder. 1, Figs. ITBS-UKN. AcMt
iron cylinder operated by compressed air and at-

tached to the frame of a locom^ itive. for tr.insferring

additional weight to the driung wheels through a

system of equnlir.ing l< \er>

Traction Xncraaaar ^Under Head. A circular cast iron

cover fitted on either end of a traction incTcnser

Traction Increaser Cylinder Head Gland. A cylindrical

projection or sKcve cast on iIk- cylinder head of a

traction iiicred.ser to hold the piston rod packing.

TMction Increaser Cylinder Support. A bracket or

casting bolted to a locomotive frame to hold the

traction Increaser cylinder.

Traction Increaser Filling. A steel cKiinR h.ivitiK tip*

or flanges by means ol which it is bolted to a loco-

motive frame for the purpose of holding or sup-
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IKirliuj; [i.irt of a traclioii incrcascr as well as stif-

fi'iiiiiK the frame at thnt point.

Tnction IncraiMr Ltm. II. Figs. 1703*1806. A fMV-

olvil arm to one end ot which the traction iii'<

cri'.isvr piitloii n^l 1- nttaclicd and wliicli is con-

iiccti'd al its otlii r mil t > a link or bar fasti'iicd to

t;u i t Al-o l;.;K.1 lil'.iii^; bar.

Traction Increaser Linlcs and Pins. The abort bara or

levi rs and (be pins or pivots usetl to CtHMWCt the

lUccbiMtiiini of a traction iucrcaKcr.

Tnctton IitcmMr Pliton, A <li!«k fitted in the traction

increaser rylindcr and against which the air pres-

sure acts to move it in the cylin<ler.

Tractive Power. Tlie force exerted by a h>coniotive in

tuntiii){ its wheels and moving itKvli with or with-

ont a load alony the rsiila. It depends niion the

steam pressure, titc diameter and Ktrokc o( the

cylinders. nn<l the- ratio of the weight uu the ilriving

u bed" i<> ibe total weight of the vnginc. tutX includ-

ing the U'lider.

The foriittdn for simple engines

«_ d'Xsx.WIP
~ D

ubere 'l"= traclive force in pounds.

wllere d^dianielcr of cybnders. in inclies.

wliere s=>IrMke of piston, in inches,

where D=diamcter of driviuK wheels iu in.

where Pshoiler pressure in IIm. per in.

TraUing Axle. Vif*. 9SM-3Ma The axle of a trailing

I ruck.

Trailing Truck, bins ;l.l)i.< :ut*| f-tially a two-wheel

TtniClCt which see, tin<ler ibe lirebox of a locomotive.

iKick of the driving wheels and carirying part of

lilt- weight of the engine. They nre commonly dc-

"iKiK'd to have Mme side motion. See Radial Truck.

Trailing Truck Box. 3. V\^- vm .UCS. A bcx-^i. in d

castin>f of iron or steel, liued to slide vertically wi

the jaws. IcRs or pcdcst.ils of the trailing truck,

and holding a brass or bearing resting on the trail-

ing axle Jowrml.

Trailing Trade Bos SbO*. A strip of metal h.iving par-

allel sides sccnred on the inside face of one of the

pedestals of a trailin^^ triicV tn fiirni ,i vvearinv: stir-

l.ice for Ibe ho\ which sinlrs vertically in the jaw
iK-lween the pedestals.

Trailing Track PcdeataL Sec PedwtaL
TntUng Track Pedestal Tie Bolt A heavy piece or rod

of nictiil having .t bend on one end and a thread

cut on I ho oilier, passing lbrotiv;h the lower einls

of the trailing truck pedestals and ihrongb the ped-

estal thimble or cap. .Mso called a pedestal tic or

liedestal hinder, as its function is to secure and
strengthen tlie jaws of a trailing tmck.

Trailing Track Pedestal Wedge. A wedge shaped strip

of inrl^il sicnri'd uii tlic iii'-Mc f;ii.-i- tif i'lU' <>{ tlic

petkst.tls oi ii li.oliiiK truck Iu ioiiit a vve.iniig sur-

face for llic box The lower end of the wedge rests

upon the end of a set screw, by turning which the

wedge can be adjusted to any degree necessary to

take up the wrnr or lost motion of the box.

Trailing Truck Spring Saddle. 19. Figs. *cn-:?4fl8 A
bent \ni I '.• "I nn't.U si cnn-rl in li;uiil m' .1 tr.iil-

ing truck spring and resting on the top of the axle

box.

TniUai Track Spring Seat That part of a spring sad-

die on which a trailing truck spring rests, and
through which a portion of tlir weight of the locO'

motive is transmitted to a trailing axle box.

Trailing Wlt««L The wheels of a trailing truck. Usual^

ly sted-tired and of larger diameter than the for-

ward truck wheels. See WkeeL

Train Air Slgul Appmtna. Figs. US, 2SS0-23Sfi. A

.substitute for the bell for4l arranged to give train

signals by comprciscd air. A scpar.Ttc line of sig-

nal pipct similar to the brake pipe, extends thrMUgh-

ont the train, connected between the cars by hose

and couplings. A car discharge valve, connected to

Ibis signal piiic is located in each car and attached

to the bell cord in such manner that pulling on the

cord relc.'kscs air from the signal pipe. In the c.d»

on the engine or motor car is a signal valv e. which

is ai»o coiniectvd with the main signal pi|K' .iml a

small sigiuil whistle. Tlic supidy of air is rveeiveil

from the main reservoir tbrouKb a reducing v.ilvi;.

which maiiilaiiis a pressure of about l-'i pound- |>er

-((Uare inch in the signal appjiraliis. \V lu ii the car

discharge valve is oiK'Ucd by pulling un tliv curd

and the air pressure in tlie signal iiipe is reduced the

diaphragm in the signal viilve is operated so as to

blow the whistle Signals can be given in this way
w'rAi inpidity and great lertaiiity. If Ibe train

breaks in two, the whistle is blown loudly i<>r a

eciiisiderablc time.

Train Air Signal Stop Code .V ntop cock in the air

signal pipe. There is one at each end of a car

ll.e back ir.d of ImO Icmici

Train Brake Pipe. Sn. Brake Pipe.

Train Pipe i.-Xir lirakej. Sec Brake Pipe. The later

and preferable name is brake pipe.

Train Signal Pipe. Sec Signal Pipe.

Traiufoiniar < lllectricity). Fig. 4CC2. A device used

with alternating currents for transforming a quan-

lily of energy from one pressure or voltage to an-

other, either higher or lower. It consist- 01 a

primary coil supplied with current from >ouie

source i»r generator; a secondary coil, in which the

etwrgy is iitiliaed, and an iron core that connects

the two coi's magnetically The perifKlical alter-

nating iiiilttclion caused by the current in the pri-

mary coil induces an electromotive force in tlie sec-

ondary coil; and the primary and secondary electro-

motive forci s .ire directly proportional to the rela-

tive nombcr of turns on tbe two Coil«» thus |irovid-

ing means of either raising or lowering the voltage.

b'Icctric locomotives built to operate with alter-

nating current have a transformer whose primary

coil receives current from tbe trolley wire at about

3,000 volts, and this is transformed to about ii.!KI

volts in the secondary coil from which the motors
arc supplied.

Tninamls^n Bar. I. It. I^gs. iHtS-IWil A curved

]>ieri-. u>M:'.tIy 111. id.- l.i-i hri\iiij,' nwr i-iid

connected lo the link bluck pin and the <>>h( r end

to a pin on the rocker arm. It is used <-iii !.. . luio-

ti^-cs having the eccentrics on the second ur third

drt\nng axle, where eccentric rods long enough to

reach the rocker and curved so .is to pass above

and below a driving axle would be objectinnable

.

Ats' ' .lUi ij 1 vt i-n-:i 'U bar.

'2. t \V alscbaerts Valve (lear.) The radius bar Of

radius rod that connects the link block with the

valve rod is sometimes called a transmission b.-ir.

Transmisaion Bar Hanger. VK t'igs 1813- l8.j-.>. .A link

or arm pivoted al one end to a bracket bolted to

the frame and at the other end to the transmission

bar.

Tranamiaaion Bar Hanger Bearing. The sleeve or brass

set in a transmission bar hanger in which the

banger pin or pivot turns.

Tranamiaaion Bar Hanger Bracket 2&. Figs, 18l3-18!f2.

A east iron holder or support, bolted to a locomo-
tive frame and having a brass or hearing for the
hanger pin.

Tranamiaafon Bar Riafar Pin. 94-3S, Figt. ISlS-iSSS.
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A *t«c) pivot set in a bearing in the transmission

bar haiis«r bracket and from which the hanger is

suspended. Alsn applird to the pivot connecting

the han^t^r with the ir.iii»mission bar itscU.

Transmission Bar Link. Another term for Tnoaialn-
aion Bar Hanger, which see.

Transmterion Bar Oil Cup. A receptacle for oil se-

cured to a transmis-sion bar for lubricating the pin*.

Transmission Bar Pin. A steel pivot at that end of a

transmission bar which is connected to the linir

bloclc. It is a Link Block Pin, which see.

Tranaotn. 1. Primarily a cross piece.

J. (Carpentry.) A horizontal piece framed across

a Uoor or double light window. The term in also

applied in tbe general sense of a cross piece in other

ways.

(Trucks.) The cross braces in the center of a

truck frniiit 1" iwccn which the bolster is tnoiinted.

Transom or Bolster Chafing Plate. Figs. 4397-4308. A
plate attached to the side of a transom to protect

il from abrasion by the movement of the boUier.

Tnamm Tie Bar. A wrought iron bar bolted to a pair

of transoms, sometimes above and sometimes below
the center to hold them together.

Transverse Equalizer. l"i;(s. I(i74-Ui7."' An Equalizer,

which see. conncclinR the sprinff stl^pc^^.ious on the

two .sides of a locon>f)tivc.

Traad. (Of a Step.) The part on which tbe foot is

pLiccd.

i. (Of a Car Wheel.) The' exterior cylindrical

surface of a car wheel inside of (he flange which
comes in contact with the rail. Ttn- ns i,,| widtl; is

about -I inches, measured from the liiruai or inside

of the flange to outside of wheel.

Triple Valve (Air Brake). 1. A valve device consisting

of. a body Or case, called the triple valve body,

which has connetlii to the brakr pipe, ihc aux-

iliary reservoir and tlu brake cylinder, in whicti a

slide \alvc is operated by a piston, so that when
the pressure of the air in the brake pipe is increased

the auxiliary reservoir is charged and tbe air in the

hxtHut cylinder is released to the atmMphae: and
so that, when the air prestinre in the brake pipe is

reduce<i, air from t"i' .i ii \ili.ir>' reservoir is di.s-

charged into the brake cyimvl.r for applying the

brakes. A triple valve performing only these func-

tions is now known as the plain triple valve

Fig. 2m
i. The quick-action triple valve has all the fea-

tures and performs all the functions of (he plain

triple valve, and has the additi"ii.i1 innction of

causiniE a discharge of air from the brake pipe to

the brake cylinder, when, in emergencies, the maxi-

mnni force of the brake is instantly required. Fig.

9490.

1 The quick-icrvii 1 triple valve is oiu- li.uiiiR the

lci>!iire« of dischari^Mtg a small quantiiy oi ,>;r from

the brake pipe to the brake cylindir (luring' -.^rvir.-

applications similarly to that occurring in emer-

gency, but in lesser degree and without any danger

«f causing nndcsired quick action or of interfering

with (he sensitiveness of (he triple valve. This

fr .,!uri- h.ii the effect of ill lu.ilrriully iiiii;;

tlic service application throughout the tram by iielp-

ing to reduce the brake pipe pressure at each triple

valve; (2) increasing the brake cylinder pressure

above that resulting from the ordinary flow of air

from the auxiliary reservoir: (3) a higher brake

cylinder pressure tor a given brake pipe fediiction.

Fig. 2-1 111,

4. The rctarded-reka»e feature of certain tripfl-

valves is one which makes the time of releasing tha

air pressure from the brake cylinder to depend on
the position of the car in the train, holding back
the release on (he forward end until those in the

rear have an opportunity to release, thus causing

the brakes to rrli.i'.i.- iiniturinly throughout long

trains. It is generally applied to triple valves for

:rcighi service. This feature is usually accompanied
by the retardcd-recharge feature which holds back
the recharging of the auxiliary reservoirs on the

foru.ird . i)d lif itic ii.iiii ill the same manner and
degttv i,» tltt n.'U.»^c i» rti.iided. Fig, J4'.>l.

.">. The gr.\duated release triple valves arc so de-

signed as to permit the brakes to be released in

steps or graduations by increasing the brake pipe

pressure in eorreapooding steps. This is accom-
plished by means of a "supplementary" reservoir

which is similar to tin ;riMliary reservoir, hut so

connected to the triple vdlve that it charges to

brake pipe pressure during release, remains at that

pressure during a brake application, and is

connected to that auxiliary reservoir again in release

in such a way as to cause the brake cylinder ex-

haust to be cut off whenever the auxiliary reservoir

pressure exceeds "iLit in tlu- lir.iki- jiipi In tliis way
a partial increase in hr.ikr pi|)c prcisure cauMa
only a partial decrease in bruko cyliiuler pressure,

and these graduations of the release may be con-
tinued until the brake pipe pressure is almost en-
tirely rr In^t.ilri! Ill (IlcIiIl- i:iil\v:iy service a

"control jape, ' wliuh ttiiiiH«.l» ilit main reservoir

throughout the train, is connected to the triple

valve in place of the supplementary reservoir.

Figs. SM92-2499.

Triple Valve Branch Pipe (Air Br.ikc) .\ short pipe

by vsliKh tlic Inple valve is connected with the

brake pipe.

Triple Valv« Gasket A gasket placed in the joint be-

tween the triple valve and the brake cylinder.

Triple Valve Nipple. The short pipe nipple by which
ttic plain triple valve is connected with the auxiliary

reservoir.

Trolley (Electric Locomotive). Fig. «t31. A small

'wheel, or a carriage with journal, bearings, case,

etc., usually :i'.i.iclu-d to the tiir) nf :i tnilley pole,

the latter being attached, pivoted .tiid swiveled to

the top of a motor car or locomotive, and so stayed

by springs that it tends to stand in a vertical posi-

tion. This tendency of tbe trolley pole to stand

erect keeps the trolley wheel in contact (on the

under side) of an electric conductor stretched above
the car over the center u: ir.i. k- .\ ^Tuovcd
shoe is often used instead ol a trolley wiieei to make
contact with the overhead wire. .\ panlagraph
trolley frame. Fig. 2649, consists of a number of

arms connected so that the shoe carried on top may
be raised or lowered from the trolley wire by an
air cylinder.

Trolley Air Cylinder. J. 1 i^' 4fiM. A cylinder actuated

by compressed air. having its piston rod connected
to the trolley frame or trolley shoe so that by
admitting air to the cylinder, the trolky ah«« may
h« pushed up in contact with the overhead wire.

Trolley Frame. Si > Trolley.

Trolley Pole. 1 lie |»iv<>u«l pole carrying n trolley

wheel or trolley shoe. Sec Trolley.

TroU<y Shoe (Electric Locomotive). 6, Fig 4631. A
sliding metallic contact piece for collecting current
from an overhead wire. Used instead of a trolky
wheel.

Trolley WheeL A small grooved wheel mounted in

bearings at Ihe end of a trolley pole and running
OP the under side of the overhead conductor or wire
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for collecting current to supply the motorx of an
electric locomotive.

Truck A rcctansnlar mciil fmmc holding «xle boxes,

•nil h«vlnir s tranivcrtc i>iece called a track bolaicr

thaf may rnrry n ccnu-r pl.itc or cmtcr [liti truide,

or Mil Jtrriingcnittu iti |>ivci(« and ii|>riiig!> tu allow

a iiliKht radial action of the uxlc». Ordinarily, the

term refers to the leading truck of a locomotive

with either two or foiir witeel*. The term is also

applied to the frame that carries the radial trailing

aide aa well at to the lender trucks, (n any case

It iit a >wivclit)K franu- having Ikixcs or bearings for

whrdb that are nu-roly Warcri or carriers of a

portion of the wciKht of a loi-omotivc, as distin-

guished from driving wheels, in Great Britain it is

called a bogie, Engine trucks are shown in Pigs.

XU4 :i'>'l\ and tender niu\< in F-'iRS. A'lfH-i-VA.

Truck Arch Bar. I and J, I liiiM-4382. A flat steel

bar lOriiiiii)^ part >ii tiu' m<Ic fmmc o( * diamotid

tcniicr truck. Sec Arch Bar.

Tmck Arch Bar Truss. The side frame of a diamond
tcmlcr truck built up oi fiat sicci bars and posts or

column* (hat totrethrr foirm a riffiA structure for

I .irryiii^' tlir Ih'M-. ill ci pir.url i< i|i willl

llif otlicr nil it)bi-r.-> ihc truck siiipport one vud of

the tender.

Truck Bolster. 4. Figs. 42M-«iN2i i'igs. 4:tW)-l42a A
cross timber or stec! beam in the center of a track,

to which the lower center plate is fastened, and on
which the body of a lender or tlie front or hack end
of a locontotive rests, i >ii ilic front truck of a loco-

niolivc. a heavy castiuK, called a center casting,

uiiiuilljr takes the place of the bolster used Oil trail*

ing or tender trucks. Sec Bolater.

Truck Bolster Bud Plate. A metal cap secured over the

eu<l of a truck bolster, sometimes tisrd to t;iki llu-

plaie of the truss ro«l washers nscd widi a irussul

wooden bolster-

Truck Bolster Filling Piece. A small casting or plate

iiiNvrted lietween the opiier ami lower members of

a Imitl-up metal tender trnck lK>l$ter.

Track Bolster Pllteh Plates. See Bolster FHtch
Plates.

Truck Bolster Guide Bsrs ti>ianit>nd Trnck). -'>. i-'iKS.

ti>!i| l Ut-J; Figs. 4.'W:» I IH7 More c«>mmonly called

colnnm.«. Cast or malleable iron postn between the

lop and Imitnm arch liars, held in place by colnmn
bolls, which form a ui'ide for the end of the irnck

hoKur Thoy are frt'i|nenlly made wilh .1 project-

ing btK on ihe insifle to form .-i snp|Hirt for the

brake haniiers of insiiK- huiiu brake Itcania.

Track Bolater Trnaa Rod (KiRid Hnlstcr Trttrkit). A
nut attached near the end iif a wcKMten truck IndMer.

In swinif IwUier inieks, Tt»U of a >imilar natiirv

M> 'i-ii). mil .ii>- i>rnu-d Ir.inMiin tinssnuls,

Truck Bottom Bar. :i. l'iK»- I2!»M:W'-' A ilat sled bar

forming Ihe IowcnI member of 11 diamond tenck-r

trnck Mide frame. Also called iieck-stal tic and iicdes-

lal ra|v

Truck Box. T, l ies U'M i:tHJ: Vm- n>.\ \i'X, .\ c.ist-

ir<in Ihix or case which enclosv» Ihe journal of a

iritrk axlr. the jmirnul licarinK ami key, and which
holds the packing f<ir lubricating the journal Also

calli'il a« axle Im»x. urease Ikjx, hunsiiiK ji>iirnal

l>nx. "il h. \ and iit-d>.'stal bi>\ .See Journal BoK.

Truck Brake. A systiiu of levcrii .-iclnatcd by eom>
presNril air or vacimro. for applying the brake shoes

to Ihe wlieels of a fotir<^heel engine truck The
hralce hesnts in thN type of brake are inside huMff.

mkI till .,11 i sliii'U r is usually loc.iti il woimi i'u'

frames and just back of the stcani cylinder »,iddle.

See Air BnlM.

Track Brake L^ver. I'igs. 27(*M--'710. A lever with one

end attached to the crosthead of the truck brake

cylinder, and the other cod to the truck brake rod.

Track Center Plate. 10. Piir*. «flM-4Mt One of a pair

of plates in.nlc of c^ist or iiiulkablc iron or pressed

.steel that siipporl a under on ihc tenter uf a truck.

There are two, the body center plate and the iriuk

center ptatc, that arc sometimes also culled the ni.ilc

and female center plates. The center pin or kiuK

bolt passes throogh them, but lakes none of the

strain except in emergencicit See Center Plat*.

Track Centering Arrangement ( l-ilectric L^piemotive).

l-'iK«. 4<»07-4t««'J. A di vin tnrming a flexible con-

nection between the tvM> wIkcI truck of an electric

locomotive and the Iraiuc. it consists of a stout

rod or bar with a ball and socket joint at each

cn<l; Ihe ispherieal bead at one end of the bar

litliiiK a socket in the end of .n short transverse

casting bolted to the frame; and the otlur ^.plurital

bead littinu a similar socket east in the sulc frame

of Ihe trnck. One such rod, with ball and socket

joints. Is placed on each aide of the truck, forming

a check or restraint on the swinging of the track

on eiirvi^ Tlie fniu lioii of the (levicf i~. to cmiblc

the truck to Like ^h.lrp curves with .s;(fety.

Truck Check Chain Eye. 21, I-igs. 42!>*4.182 Sec

Check Chain. A body check chain eye is also used.

Track Chedt Chain Hook. A hook on the end of a
Check Chain, which see.

Truck Equaliser. iMgs. llJtM-llJti"; 14. Fig*. llKB-lT^

A Ik.mi wllov^• ends rest uprjti the bnxo of an

engine or ten<ler Iriirk. and connected with a spring

attached to the truck bolster. Its function is tO

distribtuc the weight of an engine or tender sup-

ported by the truck bolster equally to the two
a \b ~

. llelice its M.iinc

Truck Frame. A sirr.einre toinposid oi wiHjilv 11 htams,

iron h ir~ . ! e.i^i viei 1, to which the journal iMixes m
pedestals, kpriiigs aiul other lno.sc parts j^rc at-

ladied, ami which forms the skeleton of a track.

Truck Preme Croaatie. 8b. Figs. 42!M-4.1Mi. A transverse

nieml>cr of a truck frame, made of a flat bar or a

pressicl or lolleil steel shape.

Truck PedesttL 2a, I'igs. l2'JI-4:tHL'. One ol the verli-

ral legs or jaw.s of a trnek frame between which

,in asle Ikix i.<i phiccd. Sec Pedestal.

Truck Safotjr Beam. 17. Pig*. :ni!!l>.Tlm. A lonititn-

din.'il piece e«>nneeling the end piece and tr.'knsoin

of a trnek .ibove the axles and insiile of each wheel

piece. Iron straps, called axle safety liiMrin^-s, are

aiiachcd lu the beam and pass under the axles so

as to hold them in jiosition in case the axks or

wheels on dther side break.

Truck Safely Beam Plate. A Ihit |Ncce of idccl liollcd

I' itie lit of a truck safely beoin to strengthen it.

See Truck Safety Beam.
Track Safety Chain. See Safety Cbahi nml Cheek Chain.

Truck Side. A Truck Side Frame, whieli see

Truck Side Bearing. »•.'. I'igs l2f)|-l:W2; Figs. 4.'ill-4i2l.

,\ plate. 1>Im( k or ridli-r or spring plate attached

to Ihe top of tin; truck Inilster, on which a corre-

sponding licarinff fastened to the body boUicr rests.

Their puriiose is to prevent the tcmlcr body from
having too much roeklnir «»r rolUnjf motion. They
art- tnaiU- of vari'iu-- fntins, vin Ii n.. a pl.iin metal

plate, to protect a wimkUk liolsttf frmn wear, a

cup-shaped e.isiing to hoht oil or grease and waste,

sod various forms of rollers, rockerst, studs, apring

esiies and the like.

Truck Side Frame. Tin lurKitndinal portion of »

Iruck frame, on the outside of the wheels, which

extends from one axle to the other, and to which
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the jonnwl bo««fl and bolster* or traatomi are at-

tached.

Trwck Spring. 4a and T.i, Fifis 42^4 -W'.' .X Spring,

which sec, !.in>portjng the truck bolster or the «ide

frame over the journal boxes. Truck springs arc

either coil, hatf-elliptic or elliptic ipriii«s, according

to the design of truck.

Truck Spring Cap. See Spring Cap.

Truck Spring Scat. 4tl, Figs. 4.»4 4382. A hollow or

cup-*hapi<l [liter oi iiH-(,il jii.iched to a tender

truck bolster or .firing iilank to form a bearing for

a truck spring. Sec Spring 8oat>

TnwkWlM«L SeeWlieeL
Tkuaa Red. An inclined rod used in connection with a

kins 'ir quct-n post iriH';. or trussed beam, to resist

dtflifction. it IS attached to the ends of the beam,

and is supported in the middle by a king post, truss

block, or two queen posts between the beams and

the rod.

Tron Rod Bearfaig. A bearing used to fumiab sup*

port to a truss rod, at an angle or bend in the latter.

Tube. X\. Imrs. 151-206. Chilled alsn fliu- One of tiic

pip*-- or rtucs that convey the products ut cojh-

bustion from the firebox to the smokebox and

atack. Tubes are fitted in boles in the sheets or

plates at each end of a boiler, and where tb^ enter

the holes in <tio firrbox tube plate copper ferrules

or sleeves ate pl.'ncd over the ends of the tubes

to make a tight jcnnt. Generally ni;i<le of char-

coal iron or mild steel. In Europe, brass and

copper tabes are frequently tised. See Femde and
Phie.

Ttibes. (Specifications and Tests for Iron and Steel

Locomotm- rtoilcr Tubes). .\t the convention

of the Aroericiin Railway Master Mechanics' Asso-

ciation in 18% the following specilication and tests

for iron and steel locomotive boiler tubes were

adopted as suodard. Modified in 1800, Revised,

June, 1904.

1. Tubes arc to be made of knobbled, hammered
charcoal iron, lap wsidcd.

2- i'uLics inu»t be ot unitnrni thickness through-

out, except at weld, where an additional thickness

of .01ft will be allowed. They must be circular

within .02 inch, and the mean diameter must be

within .015 inch cf the size ordered. They must

be within .01 inch of the thickness spccitied and not

less than the length ordered, but may exceed this

by .12d inch.

9. The mlnimtim weights for tubes of various

diameters and thicknesses are given in Ike foUow-

ing table:

1% inch...

2 inch.

S14 inch.

2yk incb.

tmmM

B. w. a p?r loot.

IM.
No. 13 .095 1.6o

12 .110 189

11 .12ft 2.V7

10 .13S

n
18 1.91

it
IS no 2 17

M 11 .I2i 2M
K

10 .13& %9i

IS .m 2.l«
u

IS .110 240
44

11 .m 2:70
W

to .ISO 2.M

«
IS .110

11 .1S5 3M
M

10 .ISK 3.S7

4. Tubes must li.ivo a >mooth surface, free from

all laminations, cracks, b;i>tcr5, pit^ and imper*

feet welds. They must be free fr<jm bends, kmks

and btickles, and from evidence nt muqual contrac-

tion in cooling or injury in manipulation.

pByaiCAL nsM.

5. Bending 7 < j/j — Strips ' ; inch in width by 5

inches in length, planed lengthwi»e from lubes,

after having been heated to a cherry red and

quenched in water at SO* F., ahall bend in op-

posite directions at each end, as shown in sketch

below, without cracks or flaws, and when nicked

OulMldr Sitrf<%rtcr Tl^ r~
^

and broken by sliK'ht I h^ws, these Strips must show
a fracture whollj iihruii*.

6. Expanding 7 i -if — -Sections of tubes 12 inches

long shall be heated a length of ft inches .to a bright

red in daylight and then placed in a vertical posi-

tion and a 'mootli taper steel pin at blue heat will

be driven iiuu llic end of the lube t'y light blows
of a lO-pound hammer. Under this test the mbe
must stretch to 1)% limes its original diameter

without splitting or cracking. The pin used shall

be of tool steel tapered IVt inches to the foot In

making this test, care must be taken to see that the

end of the tube is smoothty trlmnuil

7. One lube is to ho te-.tc(l, a- required i(i para-

graphs 5 and C, :n cu b Int of 250 tubes or less.

& Cnuhing leU—A section of tube inches

long, when placed vertically on the anvd of a steam
hammer and subjected to a scries of light blows,

must crush to a height of 1^ inches without split-

ting in cither direcliim and without cracking or

bending at weld

0. Mydraulic 7Vi(.—Before shipping, each tube

must be tested by manufacturer to ftOO pounds per

sqtiare inch, and each tube must be plainly narked
in the middle: "Knobbled charcoal, tested to MO
pounds pressure."

1". In addition to the abcive tc!ii>, tnbe> which,

when inserted into boilers, split or break while be-

ing expanded or beaded, and also individual tubes

which fail to pass surface inspection mil be rejected

and retnmed to the makers at their expense.

II HtihiHg Test.—In case of diiiit>t .is to th.- qual-

ity of material, the following te!<t shall be ni^idc to

detect the prcaence of steel .A section of tube,

turned or ground to a perfectly true surface on the

end, will be polished free from dirt or cracks, ai^

the end of the tube will be suspended in a bath of

nine parts water, three parts sulphuric acid and one

part hydrr K hlonc acid The b.idi will be prepared

by placing water in a porcelain dish, adding the sul-

phuric and then the hydrochloric acid. The chem-

ical action must be allowed to continue until the

soh parts are sufficiently dissolved so that the iron

tube will show a decided ridged surface, with the

weld very distinct, while the steel will show a

homogeneous surface.

snriFicATioN ffm skamuss, on.v-sftAWR

TIVE BOILER TfBrJi.

1. Tubes are to be cold drawn, seamless and

made of open hearth steel. It is desired that the

steel from which the tubes are manufactured should

have the following chemical composition:
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Per cent
Carbon IS to .SO

Mangnncse .4S to .S5

Sulphur, below .03

PbosphoruSi below M
Tubes containing more tiiao .03 photphorus or

sulphur will be rejected.

Tubes must be of uniform thickness thi'iunl.-

ciiit. Thoy nuist be circiil.ir within .02 of .m iiiv.li

and mean di.itncicr must be within .Ol.'i inch o!

the size ordered. They must be within .01 inch oi

the thickness specific)] and not lets than the length

•"•rilci'cil, but may exceed this by .12'} inch. Thajr

mii»i he free from bciuls. kinks and buckles.

t The minimmn wvin t liic tubes of vari-

ous diameters and thicknvsse:» arc given in llie fol-

lowing table:

n... . u Ai.^..,. X«i«i««l TNitkncM ^iliSirOiMH.lc dtMnclcr. « U. il, IL C. ,5^Sl»,
Inehci. Lb*.

r No. W .«« l.<;!»

! " 1-.' 1.1>J

••

II A-.j i.li

(,
•' 10 .135 i*l>

f
- 13 .m 1.91

: " 12 .110 3.10

- 1 '11 .135 2.4T

[ " in .!.%> -Mm

•' 13 2.lti

,

• 13 .110 2.48
J' I nicb ...1 u 11

L •• l« .1.35 3.«t

i*v inch

" 12
" 11

.110

.12.*

.1% a4i

VVYSICAL TESTS.

4 Bciidiitg -Strijis 'j iiicli in width by 0
iuchi* in leuRlh. |>l:uu'il loiiijtluviM- frtmi tlihe*.

ailir having bc< ii lit .iti il Im i cherry n il ;iud

(liieiiched in water m ' Kgreis 1"., shall bend in

opposite directioii-< at c.-ich cud, as shown in sketch

below without cracks or Haws.

A. Expandiuz T<>if.—Sections of tubes 19 inches

loiiK shall be hc.-i'< 1 ^ !> iutI'j 'if five inclic.s to a

bright cherry red id d;iyiight ami tiicn placed in a

^crtical position and a smooth taper steel pin at

blue heat will be driven into tlie end oi (he tube

by light blows of a iV-pound hammer Under tliis

te»t the tube must stretch to 1!4 times its original

diameter without splittitig or cracking. The pin

used sli.iK In i" toed steel tapered I'j inches tu tlio

loot- In iiiaknig this test care nuist be taken ti)

sec (hat the end of the tube is snii Htlily ;rin)med.

Ii, Cnuhittg Test.—A section of tube J'i inches

long, when placed vertically on the anvil cf a steam

hammer and subjected lo a .series of light blows,

must crush to a heiKht of \V» inches without split-

ting ni either direction.

7. tiaUettinR T<.-si.~\ test piece of tube •> iuc'

long, when flattened lengthwise cold until the sides

are separated by a distance equal to the gage of the

tube, must not show any splits or cracks.

1* One tube is tested as required in para-

graph-s 4, o, 0 and 7 su c.icli lot of -'*»«> lubet. or less

0. Each tul^e must be subjected by the manu-

facturer to an internal pressure of l,i^)*> pounds to

the square ineli, and must be plainly stenciled.

"Seamless Steel Tubes, tested to 1,000

Tab* Fmak. See Pcraite.

Tribo Opening. (Tube Sheet.) The apertures or ho1e»

in the front or back tube sheet in which the lubes

Tube Plate (British;. See Tube Sheet
TttbO Phlg; A slightly conical piece of metal USed tO

close a tube opening in a tube sheet in case a
tube bursts or Tuptwcs. It is inserted by mean*
of :i bar of special design called a nofcinc Bar.
whici) sec.

Tube Sheet. W and 42, Figs. V>\-m. A plate or sheet

forming one end of a locomotive boiler shell/and
having a large number of lioi«a in which the ends
oi the tnhea are inserted. The plate next the

amokebox is called the front ttibe sheet, and th.it

next the firebox the luck tulic sheet. In Great

Britain copper is coiniiionly used for back tube

sheets

Tube Sheet Brace. W, Figs. lai-aiM; Figs. 245-230. A
steel bar or rod fastened at one end to a bracket
or luK on the front tube sheet and at the other to

the waist or shell of the boiler. Its purpose is to

strcnRthcu tin mix ^lint

Tube Sheet Brace Crow Foot. A triangular-shaped

bracket of cast iron fastened to the front tube

sheet and holding one of the front tube sheet

braces by n pin or holt passing through both.

Tube Sheet Brace Jaw. .\ fork or tiifrn .itioii formed
on one end ui jl trunt tube sheet brace at the point

of adachnunt to a crow foot or lug fastened to

the front tube sheet.

Tnbe Sheet Braee Ha. A short rod or bolt passing

through one end of a front tnbe sheet brace, to

secnrc it to the Ing or bracket.

Tube Sheet Stay. See Throat Brace.

Tube Superheater. See Superheater.

Tlirnbuckle. A device inserted iu the middle oi « long
rod for changing its length. Right and left screw
turnbuckles, or single screw titrnbuckles are the

mi 'St common
Turret. I.')". Ki(fs. 77- 124. .\ distributing stand screwed

into the steam space of a lioilrt to -npiily .nn

to the auxiliary devices, whistle, injector, etc, Sti;

Cab Turret.

Turret Lathe. Figs. mbM\9. A special design of

Uthc fitted with a hollow spindle through which
the material to be machined is fed to the cutting

tools, wliic'i arc held in a revolving turret.

Twelve-Wheel Locomotive. Figs. 72-74, 124-12.'}. Spe-

cifically a toconioitve having 12 wheels, but com-
monly applied only to locomotives having a fow«
wheel front truck and e%ht coupled driving wheeH.
See Whyte'a Nomenclature.

Tyre, (of a Wheel). See Tire. Thr ^^..llinK' ' tyr. "
is

the British method, and corrcsjMjuds w-t)i Uic sup-

posed uriKiti "I the word, which is from the fact

that iron bauds were ftrst used on wheels in the

city of Tyre, Syria.

u
U-Bolt. A double btdt made of a bar of iron or steel.

bent in the shape of the letter U, with a screw

thread and nut on each end.

"U" Brake Shoe; Figs. 2774, 2780. A cast iron brake
shoe with inclined ends chilled from the back.

U. S Ml-'sIUc Rod Packing. Figs lol7 KH!'.

Unt j[ li 1,^ Lever. VM, Figs 77-l.*l; il. Figs.

\\ rod with a bent handle forming a lever.

usually attached to the end sill or front bumper by
which the lock of the automatic coupler is opened
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and th« nncoupling effected without (oing between
the engine und cars. The levee and rod are in vari>

(111!, forms, as the form of lock may require.

Uncoupling Lever Bracket. Firs. -.>.'.Vt-2:)L'7. One
of two or more small brackets attached to the back
end of a tender and to the pilot bumper of an en*

sine for holding the ancmtpling lever of a coupler.

Unconpling Lever Chain. T. l-'igs. 'll'iCt i^'ll. A short

chain fasleiiod to a coupler lockitiK pin and t<j the

inicoiiplinK rnd Sec Uncoupling Lever.

Uncoupling Rod. li, Figs. tl'ni Stil. A rod connecting

llle iincon|dilig K ver with llle lock of an automatic

conpler. It is usually forged in one piece with the

lever,

Undcrframe. .\ siom framework, which rec< iM ^

biiftinjj and pnlling Stresses and carries the wcigiii

of tlu- floor and body of the vehicle. Undcrframe
includes all the framing below the lioor, and in-

clude$ the draft limbers, etc. Tenders arc nou-

iMiially built with pressed steel or structural steel

ttnderframes.

Under-Running Rail. .S^. Third-Rail.

Union (,l''l>c l-'ittinRs). A im '.n- <,r usiitng the ends of

two pii>es with a nut. This nitt turns freely on one
pipe, where it is held by a collar or ring, and is

screwed on the other pipe, or on a thimble or
sleeve attached to the pipe. Often calleil ;i cnion
joint or coupling. They an- usetl for m.iny forms of

pipe work, ;in«l lake their dislriictivc names, if any,

ironi the i>.Tris with vvhicli they are connected, as
drain pi|H' union, rcscrroir onion, etc., of air brakes.

United Stttca Suuulud SgrBton «{ 8cr««r Threads. Th i 5

term is often tiseit lo designate the Sellers System
Screw Threads, wliich see.

Uoiversal Joint. "A device fur connecting tlic eiuls of

two shafts so as to kIIow tliem to have perfect free-

dom of motion in every direction within certain de-
fined limits."—Knight. An application in locomo-
molivc work which has not yet secured j;encral use

a* a »iib«titiite for brake liose, in connection with
air brake and steam apparatus and in the connec-
tions between the engine and tender.

V
V-ihaped Scfcw Tfamd. A thread with a sharp edge

at tbc top and sharp ktooxo at the root The Sel-

lers (U. S.) standard thread ia Hat ut the top and
at the root, and the Whitworth is rounded at those
points.

Vaemm Brake. Vig^. 51-i7'oI.<il. A systttii of con-
tinuous brakes which is operated by exhausting th«
air from some appliance under each car. by which
the pre-sure of the cMernal air is transmitted lo

the brake levers aiwl shoes So called in distinction

from Air Brakes, which see. which are technically

under-iood to refer only to brakes operating with
compressed air. although in a literal sense the
vacuum brake i.* also an air brake. An ejceior on
the engine i« ordinarily used for exhausting the air.

ei^nuecteil with the rest of the tram by pipes and
rie\iblc host- between the cars. The latest type of

vacuum brakes in general use in passenger service

and to some extent for freight service in Crcai
Britain is shown in Figs, S12T-5ISI. A continuous
pipe i* connected throuRh the trail. lii j'.M'cn cars by
rubber hose, wound with wire to prevent collapsniR,
iui'l li.r. itii; Mill,, Mr rriuplings. Uudcr each ear is

a larKe cylinder with a piston and rod connected to
tlu brake levers actuating the brake shoes. These
cylinders are connected to the train pipe through a
simple fom of ball valve. An Ejector, which see.

on the locomotive, naintains a vMnum of from
to :!4 inches in the train pipe and in the cylinders

under <.uli >.-ir. In tlu; irU.iM' jnisiucm the piston

rests by its own weight ni the boiiou) 01 the cylin-

der. To apply the brakes air i.s admitted to the

train pipe and through the ball valve under each

car to the space below the piston. The vacmini

above the piston permits the atmospheric pressure

below the piston tti raise it an<l apply the brakes.

A vacuum is always maintained above the piston

and is available for applying ihe-brakes at any time.

In case the train parts the adniittaticc uf air to the

broken train pipe applies the brakes in both sections

uf the train. A valve in the guard's van may also

I.. r.<.I III ;ntiiii'i .lit To the train pipe and iii'i'ty t'le

br.skes in case ol emergency. To release the brakes

the vacuum is restored in the train pipe and tmd^fr

the pistons by working the ejector.

VaCtMlm Valve. Figs. l<HlO-|nll. A p<>p|>et valve in-

serted in the steam chest fir i ylinuc r Ih nl ' a

locomotive to relieve the vacmim formed when the

engine is drifting—i c.i ronning with the throttle

valve closed.

Valvt. "A lid. plug or cover, applied to an ap;riure so

that by its movement, as by Swinging, lifting and
falling, sliding, turning or the like, it will open or

close the aj>: ri i < M permit or prevent passage, as
of a tiuid."— Webster.

Platon Valve By-PanaValv* Throttfa Valve
Slide Valve DtstriboliOKValve Intercepting Valve
Vacuum Valve Triple ValVV Engineer's Brake
Relief V«lve Reduc'mg Valvt Valve.

Valve Body. The shell, case or frame of a valve.

Valve Follower. D. Pigs. 21fi7-21{l2. A circular cast

iron or steel end piece fastened to the body of a
piston valve.

Valve Gear. Figs lHiKt -J!»'M The mechanism by means
of which the slide valves or piston valves ar: oper-

ated for the purpose of admitting steam to and ex-

hausting it from Incoinoiive cylinders. Valve gears
are so arranged as to allow steam to be cut off at

.ui> <l. sirnl ]iiiint of the stroke of the piston, and
: limit sle.ifii t<» either end of the cylin<lers in order
111 run the engine either forwards or backwards.

The ordinary link motion or so-called Stephenson
link motion uses two eccentrics for each valve, the
eccentric ro<ls imparting motion to a link having a

sliding block to which one end of a rocker arm is

connected. The other arm of this rocker is con-

nected to and thus moves the valve rod and'valve.

The point of cot off as well as the direction in

which the engine turns its wheels is determined by
the position of the link block and rocker pin in the

link The link is suspended by a link lifter at-

tached to an arm on the reverse shaft. When this

shaft IS turned by the operation <»f the reverse

lever, reach rod and reverse shaft arms, the link

is raised or lowered, thereby moving the link block

and rocker pin either backwards or forwar<l.s and
consei(Uenlly causing the \alve to ni<)vc on its seat.

Insiile connected engines generally have the block

directly c'Minected to the valve rod without the in-

terposition of any rocker.

The Walschaerts valve gear, Fig. ISIi. difTer*

from the ordinary link motion in having only one
eccentric rod, in altering the position or travel of

the v;ilve by n-o\ing the eiul of a bar attached to

the tnd of tin- v.iKe r(><l up or do»vu in the link,

without moving the linir. and in having the valve
rod also attached lo a lei-er that derives its motion
frntn the crosshead. This last detail d.termiiu«
the Lap .tnd the Lead, which see, of the valve, and
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yisu:? tlioni ;i t'lxid \,ihn;: ulicri-.is tho ordinary link

motion gives a variable lap and lead, aficcted by

the valve travel. The WiUcbaerts (ear derives iti

motion from m eccentric crank or return crank on
the main crank pin, or from one eccentric on the

main iixlc The. eccentric rm! U secured to one end

oi EtiD link which is pivoted in tUe center on a pin

held by a bracket bolted to the guide yoke. The
link block u secured to a radius arm or bar, one

end of which It attached to the end of the valve

rod and the other end to the liftinir crm of the re-

verse shaft. The motion imparted to the valve by
the crosshcad connection U mii:i]!, a'- tin i rl1^^^'•.nl

arm and union link are attached to the luwcr ciiiJ

of the comlimiiiK "r combination lever while the

radius arm and valve rod are connected close to

the upper end, thus imparting only a slight notion
to the valve rod. For large locomotives, W«l-
schaerts gear is now generally usc<l, because it has

lighter moving parts, and these parts hi r n-uri- ac-

cessible kir inspection or repair than those of the

cotninon form of link motion. In the Goocb valve

motion, the link is hung with its curvature reversed

to it« usual position, and in some cases is driven by
' I r: Tii s (111 an axk' a'lL-ud <jf it.

Valve Handle. A hand grip attached to (be plug, stem

or movable portion of a valve for the purpose of

opening and closing it

Vulva PueUiif BiDg. 40, Figs. 21 lt>-21&i. One of four

or more cast iron or composition rings secured on
the outside of a piston valve to cause it to fit steam

tight in the In-.^I-inj;; or valve rl-.atnlwjr Tin-) arc

usually made i>>igiitly larger than the iiiienuil Uuiui-

eter of the valve chamber bushing, cut. and sprung

in place, in the same manner as the packing rings

on a steam cylinder piston. See Pbton, and Piston

Valve.

Valve Rod. Figs. 2083 '2(>y4; 3ti, Figs. l«I.V!81ij. A steel

>lialt .itt.ivhcd to a rocker arm or link block at one

end, and to a valve stem at the other, for cum-

municaiing the motion of an eccentric rod to a
valve. British, slide valve intermediate spindle.

Valve Rod BledL 44, Pigs. 2068-2(y7&. A rectangular

picrc of mi tal aH.icln il to a rocker pin, and fitted

to slide vcr;icaU> iii a rectangular frame or yoke

formed on the valve ro<|, thus allowing the rocker

pin to travel in the arc of a circle while the valve

rod moves in a straight line parallel to its own axis.

Also called Scouh yoke block.

Valve Fod Block Yoke. 198, Figs. 77-134: 49. Figs.

2W:?' 2iiT.'i Sec above.

Valve Rod Guide. .\ cast iron support CMmniutily bolt-

ed to the guide yoke, and having a hole through it

in line with the valve rod stufiing box to keep the

rod in its proper place.

Valve Rod Guide Bushing. .\ cylindrical lining or

sleeve fitted In a valve rpd guide to form a wearing

surface for ilu- rod.

Valve Rod Key. tT. Figs. 20(>9 2075. A wedge shaped

piece of nu tal in-crtcd in an enlargement on the

inner end of a valve rod to secure it to the valve

stem.

Valve Rod Knuckle. I'igs, 2<i«0-2fifH. A flexible joint

connecting a valve stem to a valve rod. Since the

rocker pin travels over .an of a tircU-. and tje

valve stem in a straight line, some form of flexible

connection must be used to pertnit each to move in

ila mm path.V^ R»d KnueUe Pin. 36b. Pigs. ^OM-SOM. A bolt

fittt-il through the two poriinns of thf Vnnckle joint

attached to the valve stem and valve rod, respect-

ively, and forming a pivot or flexible connection for

them.

Valve Seat. "The flat or cottical surface on which a
valve rests."—Knight.

Valuo Seat Fadng Machine (I'<>ri:ii>l'.' ) Kig 502a A
portable machine, designed to be attaclied to a loco-

motive cylinder castinir for truing worn valve seats.

Valve Setting Machine. FiK* Vil'l ,\ pnrtahlc device

for raisin^i; and revolving the driving wheels of loco-

motives while adjusting or setting up the eccentrifia

and valves.

Valve Stem. Sigs. 20SO»S(I62; % Figs. SOW-SOTS. A abort

shaft secured at one end to the valve rod and at

the other to a piston valve, or to the yoke of a
•li.:1c vaU'o Btiii'-li, sli<l<_' valve ^[lindle.

Valve Stem Oil Cup Bracket. A holder fastened to the

casing of a steam chest and holding an oil cup for

the lubrication of the valve stem.

Vahra Slam Packtag. See PaeUttg,

Valve Stem Stuffing Box. See Stuffing Box.
Valve Tee Ring. A metal ring, whose cross section

has the ^iiajx if the letter T shrunk on to the body
of a pii-tDii valve.

Valva Travel. The linear distance traversed by a valve

on its seat in a steam chest or valve chamber. The
travel of a valve depends upon the throw of the
i c. < ntric and on the position of the link or link

blui, k.

Valve Yoke. Figs. 2097-2118. A rectangular shaped

steel frame fitted over a slide valve, and to one

end of which the valve stem is welded.

Valva Yeka Guide. A rod attached to the front of a
slide valve yoke and extending through the front

of tile sre.iui eiiest to sefvc as s guido to keep the

valve in line on its scat.

Valve Yoke Guide Bushing. A sleeve fitted around the

extension rod of a valve yoice in the front end of a

steam chest. Seldom used.

VanderbOt Boiler. Figs. 151-lM. A locomotive boiler

having a corrugated cylindrical firebox requiring no
staying. See Stayless Boiler and Lenta Boiler.

Vanderbilt Tender Tank. Figs. 1070 .1073. A cylindri-

cal tank mounted on a tender instead of the more
common form of square flat tank.

VanderbDt Truck Bolster. Figs. 4436-44%
Varnish. .\ limpid fluid cnmposctf of rcsinou'; mat-

ter and solvents, capable of hardening uithoitt

losing its transparency, and oi adhering to svm.d,

metal and other materials. The resins commonly
used are amber, anim, copal, mastic, rosin, sandanw
and shellac In oil varnishes the solvents need are
linseed oil or spirits of turpentine, or adulterant*.

In spirit varnishes alcolit)! or inetliyl.atoti sjiirits .iri"

used as solvents, t Jrdinariiy, two coats oi variii.sli

are applied to paint work on locomotives, at least

24 hours being allowed to elapse between the iirst

and second applications.

Vaudain Compound Locomotive. FiK^ 2,%, .'R.

KH), etc. A four-cylinder cmupuund locomotive

having a high and low pressure cylinder on each

side outside the frames and placed one above the

other with the two piatons attached to a common
crosi?io;)f1 5^pc Compoui\d Locomotive.

Vaughan Superlicater. Figs 496-S0.3. See Superheater.

VcnttUter. Figs. -29-2tt-2<li57. A hinged Bap or door

placed in the roof of a locomotive cab. to cause a
circulation of air through it and hy carrying off

some of the hi-.\i. to make the trmpcr.iturc more en-

durable to the engine crew in hot weather. Sec

Cab Ventilator.

Vogt Croadiaad. Figs. 1I02. A Croaahaad, which
see. working in a solid guide. Used on the Penn-*

sylvania Railroad.

Volt. The unit of electric pressure or elcctromotivtf .
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ftiri i.-. Tin ti rm \ol(.•l^;^ is somctinicii Uilvll to ik-

btribv till. :mi()>uu ul Lk».lric pressure.

Voltafc. S^i Volt.

VttkMistd Fiber. A katUvry niiitcrial of (treat dura-

bility ami todffhncfta, miulu by siibjeciiiiK vvsctalik*

fiber to the action of acidik It iit iuiK>lublc in all

ordinary solvents, such as oil. alrohol, iiinmonia,

elluT. etc. It i> iii;ule in two (l:>'-->' ^. IwirtI ami llex-

ibic, llic iiard kintl Ih-mik ii.>ei| for <ln»l KuartU of

jonnutl boxes on iocomativv Ivmlers.

w
W«toii Top Boikr. Vifis. UO-l.'iU. A iMtUr haviiid tlic

steam ilume ovi-r (lie Itn-box and a sIoihhk course

from ill fr< i riilniK ir. Jtc cylindrical »hell.

See Extended Wu^ion Top Boiler.

Waist (f>f lloiUri I I Hic Itciiler >liell ilil-

mctliatcly iu ftuiii oi the lircbux. See Waist Sheet.

Waiit Brace. 41, Mk*. «T-li^t. A vertical sicct plate

riveted tn itie waist sbect cnwstie and to an anifle

piece wliich is .ilso faslvne«l to the waist of a

Ixiiler (<i M-cure lliat pari to tile frame, and .it llie

same lime allow a small amomit of cxjiansion and
contraction. .See Expansion Knee.

Waist Brace Aogle. *i. Viit». T,-li4, A .ntccl strip riv-

eted to the shell of a boiler and havinn ils ed|{c

bent to a riKlu autjle. anil to wliicli a plate or strut

ih fastened for the iiurpose of bracing; the waist

<<f a boiler to the frames.

Waist Sheet. The plate forming tliiit portion of a

boiler directly ahead of the <mtMde lirelwx shevl.

It is sometimes made cylinttricai in shape and
someliincs laperinn or conical.

Want Sheet Cros.stie. 1'., I'-.u-. I.V.'l-l".i'i .\ trans-

verse liracc i>r c.istinK bnotnii: the fr.mies tOKellier

in front of the lirelmx anil visually having a plate

fa.slcncd lu it and to the boiler to .snppori the waist

«if tbc hoilcr at this |ioinl.

Waist Sheet Wearing Plate. A steel strip riveted lu

the w.lisi sheet of a boiler and to the aiiKle of

the wai-t sheet brad i i t s |),iusii>ii plate. In rein-

forcr the bc^iritiu ur .ii|i]iiir( nf llii' boiler at ihlK

Walachacrtt Valve Gear. I-'ik- Wi. A valve itear so-

called from its inventor, Lirttcly in nse in Knrn|w
.ind beinu rapidly intnuiiueil in the Dniled St.ites.

It li.is no eceenlric and is entirely oul-ide of the

fr niii » .'^i I Valve Gear.

Washburn Tender Coupler. I'i^s. :tlKRi IDiiL

Washburn Fiktion Draft Gear. I'iKs. :t!Kll.:l!K|:l.

Wuhbrna Pfiot Coupler and BuScn 1<1|{. MWl
Washer. A plale of ntetal or other material, usnally

iiiimlir, which is placed under a mU or l>iilt head
III K'vc II a beltei liiarinn. Tvni <n iimm. w.ivln r-

are wnnelime* CMinhmcd ntld called wnstur pi.lies.

Strap washers, dttublc ur twiit wa<^hers, triple wash*
ers. etc. They are somvHnieH made hevcted or

triant;ii1ar for a rod or Imll, v^liich is nbliiine, with
ri fen- 1 ice lo jbe bcirni)* surface ,\ M-clvel washer
or llnsh washer is niie prnviihd wilh .1 r^ce^- ft>r

the bolt head. »>t as to leave it llnsli with the ad>oiii-

ioK parts. Cnt nr wmuKht washers are those

sumped out of rolled iron plates. Cast washers
arc made from cnst ir«in. lUiih kindN arc nsed.

Wash-out Plug. A sliorl. siiliil mi'ial cyhnder with a

screw thread cut i>n the outside and a sipiare or

hexaKnnal liead for convenience in applying a

wrench, ncrewed into the water leg and alMivc the

cfown slicet »t a locomotive boiler. Wash-out
irings are nsnally located near the bottom of a
water leg. a little above the mud riiiK, or above

the crown shcci, and from fmtr to ci^ht nrc pro-

vided iu order to allow mud to be Ihoruilghly

washed out.

Waste. The spnilcil bobbins of cnllon or woiden milUr
nscil fi»r wipinK machinery ami for Joitmsl Peek-
ing, wl:i\-h ^ii'.

Waste Cock or Waste Valve. !•:(. |"i^ :i|irj An ar-

ratiK'cnieiil atlstchcd tl> .ind fnrmiuK part of the

iMMly of an injector, cmisiKtiiiK of a valve |>ruvidvd

wilh a h.'iititic or lever. If ibis valve is kft upcii

when the stt.-ini .ind water supply valves lo the

injector are also open, steam passes back lhroii|;1i

llie injector feeif pipe and ni.iy thus be useil to

prevent the water in llie Ifiidcr Iniik from lrce/:iiiK.

Water. A liiinid composed of Iwo Kascs, hydrogen
and oNjmii III the prnpnrlU'ii • T H i" I by weight,

cohirless and Iransp.ireiit in llie pure state. It i»

nexer Mlilaiiied pure for hicoiiioiive Use. always

holdtiiK in soliiiioii a (|iiantity of nolid inatlvr Mh'h

as sidpbates and carlNinates of lime and niatfiiesia

thai may f<irm i)l>jcclionalite 4|na»titivs of scale in a

iHitlcr. Sec Steun. lioilcr^ fed wilh wniir ib.it

tonus much sc.ile inilsl In- u-i^lied out .il rr>.|miil

intervals; in some ilislricti. even at the cnnipU tion

of every trip. The lu'st iiraelicc at presicni is to in-

stal watvr-lrealinK pfainis at water .«tativn!>, by
nieatis of which Ihe «cale forming matters in the

water are cheuiically Iri.iled .ind removed lieforc

the water reaches ilic hici miol i\ es.

Water Brake. .\n arranKement. consisiiu^ nf , mI of

pi|>cs and valvcH connected to a locoiiutiivc iMiilcr

below the water line, for admitting water to tlic

cylinders to retard the motion of Ihe pisttons and
ihu4 act a.« a hralce on the locomotive, which is mil
with the rrki r-c lever hack of ilu center, it is liSCfl

(III lines Uaviiiu lonn. »i« ep Kr.uh s

Water Bfslw Valve. A uhdie v.iKe ui h n. cnnneci-

ing pipe scr«wc«l in the boiU-r hack head below the

water line, for i>|H.Taling the water brake.

Water Cooler. I'iK- l--Mi!-4ilJi. A lank or vessel for

carryiiiu ilrmkiiiK water which is nsn.illy cooled

with ice The sidev are neiuraliy inaiU .li.nMi
.

uiil

llie .space betwiiii hlled with some noii coiiducliiiK

substance. When used iiii I'lcoiituiivcs tlicy are

commonly located on the tender tank.

Water Gage or Water Glass. Viis*. :ii:in-MI IT. A device

lo I ii ilili III ( njiineinaii or lireni.iii 1<> oliscrve the

hei-;lii 'i: «.iur 111 a loconiolui- lioiler It consists

nf I A .
'

ii .iss liltiiins screvvi d iiitn th<- hack head,

fine above ilic other, and connected by a stoin gla.ss

Inlic which rommtmivates llinHigh the liltings, with

Ihe water and steam in the Ixiiler. The wirier h'vcl

showiiiK in the ^las- tube must be the satnc s%% Ih.'tt

iii'iili tliv hoilrr.

Water Gage Casing. I'iK-. MM ill'i. :'d IT .\ eoverin^

or prtrteclor armtml ;i w.iu r yam >;l.i'>*. Tile casing

|*rcvenlK the iiUis> (roin tlyiiiK about in case of

breakage.

Water Gage Cock. ( >ni' of two brass liltings screwed

iiilii a hicoinol iv • Imiler beail. liavin|T a vnlcc or

plii^ cock lor opening or iloNin^ coiiiiuuiiic.itiou

In-tweeli lIu hoihr am! Ihe water Katic ula--. The
ewl of ihe mI'I'-s iiihi' n-t" in an opening in the «;at:e

cm'lc ami is lu-ld in place by a c«nipling mil which

is screwed down on ati clastic washer snrrnnnding

ihe tube.

Water Gage Cock Extcnaioo. A piece of pipe leading

froin an opening in a boiler to one of the water

gage cocks.

Water Gage Cock Olnd. A neck or extension fttrmed

on a water gage cock to reccivi the end of ttie glass

lube, or llie stem of Ihe cock or plui{
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Water Gage Lamp. See Gage Lamp.
Water Cage Nut. A heMgoiial bras» nut »urrouti«ling

a water gage s1as> near the end and holding an
cla»tic washer so « to prevent leakage of water or
«team around it

Water Grate. Sec Crate .nid Water Pull Bar Crate.

Water L«g. W. loi>, Inl, Kigs. l.M-124. The space be-

tween the inner and outer sheets of a firebox. .\t

(he bottom, where the two sheets arc riveted to the

mud ring, the width of the water leg is from three

to Ave incbo;^, increasing more or le^.s rapidly,

according to liic design and size ol the lirobox.

Water Pull Bar Grate. \ 'l. --:k;iir<l tur Imrtiing

anthracite coal, consisting oi iubts ninniriK longi-

tudinally through the bottom of the firebox and
communicating with the front and back water legs,

usnally screwed into the lobe sheet and expanded
inlri ^A:i !.;u-k sheet, a copp: r ferrule beinR used to

insure u liKht joint. Hctween the water tubes. ir<m

|iiill bars, enclosed in short liibis. pass c<mipletcly

through the back water leg and project a snort

distance outside the back head. These outer ends

have slots in them, into which a rod can be pat.

and the bar* pttlled out for the purpose of dump-
ing or cI'iiniiiL' t li l"n. Mi.hvay of the IcnRth ' f

tl^c lircbo.x is a bearer or biidxe that supports both

the tubes and bars that form tlie grate. .-\ similar

bearer is placed at the front end of the box to

hold the bars. See Grate.

Water Scoop. Figs. .\ device for putting

water in a locomotive tender, while it is in motion,

from a trougii laid lutweon the rails, and some-

times called a track tank. It consists of a cast-iron

or steel plate conduit of rectangular cross section,

about 8 X 18 inhcs, passing up throuf^ the tender

tank and turned over at the top so as to discharge

the water downward. The lower end, underneath

the tender frame, is lilted with a scoop or dipper

that can be b)wered into the trough by a lever

worked by band, or by compressed air applied in

a cylinder whose piston rod is connected to the

mechanism for raising and lowering: the ^coop.

Owing to its inertia, the water i< forcetl up through

the siphon pipe into the ten U : t.mk when the

scoop moves through the trough at a speed of from
.'"» lo I" miles per hour.

Water Scoop Air Cylinder. A small cast-iron cylinder

fastened nnderneath a tender for operating the

water scoop. Comprcssctl air is iMini-yed to it

from the m.-iin air reservoir through a v.ilvc, thus

moving the piston. The piston rod is connected

10 the IcvcTi. that lower the dipper into the water

trough between the rails. To insure the rapid

raising of the dipper, when the locomotive reaches

the end of the track tank, a coil spring is fastened

to the sco'jp mechanism.

Water Scoop Air Cylinder Piston. A metal disk Atted

inside a water scoop air cylinder and having at-

tached to it a rod connected to the operating

mechanisin of the scoop.

Watar Scoop Arm. .V bent lever or bell crank, to one

end of which the air cylinder piston rod is attached,

while to the other the links for raising and lower-

viit the dipper are bolted.

Water Scoop Body. 2, Fig.s. 4JJ7-4J W. That (M.rtion of a

water scoop .shaped like the frustum of a pyramid

that is lowered into the track trough and to the

lower end of which the dipper or noazle is attached,

! r-f.'illv Trrnlf of irnt-

Water Scoop Cylinder Connecting Rod. A short rod

attached to the end of the piston rod of a water

scoop cylinder, and with a coil spring attached to

the end Ihis >i>riiik r,«i><s tlie scoop out of the

water when the end ot the track tank is reached

and holds it in that position,

Wtler Scoop Cylinder Piatm Bod. A wrongbt-iron or

cast-steel rod attached to the piston ot the air

cylinder at one end, and to the bell crank for Oper-

ating the water scoop at the other.

Water Scoop Cylinder Support. A metal carrier secured

underneath a tender frame for the purpose of hold-

ing the water scoop air cylinder, which is bdtcd
to it.

Water Scoop Delivery Pipe. Figs. 424U-4:2^2. The
s(|U;.r<.' i>i]»' w l'h.'h mms the SCOOp With the SipbOU

pipe in the tender -tank.

Water Scoop Delivery Pipe Brace. A rod secured to

the tender frame center sills to stiffen the delivery

pipe.

Water Scoop Delivery Pipe Bracket. t, Fi^'^ 1-'-"

42.}"J. A cait-irvji) siippuri ructcj on lu the end

of the delivery pipe and having a hole or bearing

in its outer end for one of the trunnions of the

water scoop.

Water Scoop D^per. 2. Figs. -M:i7-4i3'2. A hinged

extension or hood at the end of a water scoop.

That portion of the scoop rli il i tlif w.iter.

Water Scoop Dipper Adjusting Bracket. 1:.'. Figs. 4227-

4242. A support or holder fastened underneath a

tender to limit the movement of the dipper arm and

thus prevent the scoop from hanging too low and

striking tin- tie» >'i h.iW.-M

Water Scoop Dipper Lifting Link. i igs. 4227-4242.

\ short metal bar attached to the bell crank or

arm of the scoop-lifting mechanism an»l to the

dipper, for raising it out of the water

Water Scoop End Soppoet 14. Figs. ^-4242. A
metal rod fastened to cither side of the outer end
of a water scoop, next lo the dipper, vtd to the

under side of the tender frame.

Water Scoop Hanger. The bracket or frame fastened

underneath a tender frame to support a water scoop

and the mechanism for railing and lowering it.

Water Scoop Lifter, d. Figs. 4227 4212. One of two
links or bars attached lo a water scoop at one end

, to tlie \s.>;er --luiii) .iiin ;»t the other.

Water Scoop Locking Cylinder. A small air cylinder

whose function is to hold the water scci>>i> lu place

and prevent it from dropping down on the tracic

Witer Scoop Neck. The upper end of a water icoop;

that iii'iiti'in that joins the water scoop pipe di'

rectly uiuitr the lender tank.

Water Scoop Operating Lever. Fig*. 42iJ.l 42tM; 22,

Figs. 4227-4242. The arm or lever by which the

water scoop is raised or lowered by hand. It ex-

tends up through the tender deck alongside the

tank leg-.

Water Scoop Operating Lever Connecting Rod. 8,

l-igs. 4227 4J42. .\ long piece of pipe cjr solid rod,

attached to the water SCOOp Operating leVCr at One

end and the scoop lifting arm at the other.

Water Scoop Operating Lever Ptikmm. Figs. 4-?7S-

I2T7. .-V I i-: iron support fastened or. ,i tinder

irame and holding a bolt or pin that passes through

the water scoop operating lever.

Water Scoop Pipe. Figs. 4£i7-4242: Figs. 434S-4243,

4249-42M. The cast iron or steel plate conduit

passing up through a ur. Ur l..r rcnvcying the

water forced into ihc scoop to the top of the tank.

Woter Scoop Pnamurtie Valve. The valve for adoiit-

fifL' f invrcssed air to a water scoop cylinder.

Water Scoop Rod. 8. Fig.s. 4227-4242. The rod con-

necting the water scoop lever with the arm or bell

crank.
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Water Scoop Shaft. 7, l-ins. I.'.'T- »-M-'. A pivni f;ist-

vncd at right angles to a waivr scuop arm ami
resting in faeariiiRs in stippurls or hangers altacliit

I

tn thr trnil< r [? "!• l>v Soils or riviis.

Water Scoop Shait Bracket, lit. I'iiij... mi-im. A
carrier iiltiiclicd to .1 tcixkr (r;iuit! :im:1 huldiiig the

I'lxis of thu water scoop sliaft.

Watar 8co«p 8id« Brae*. A rod fasicneil <>n either

iidc uf a water scoop and to tlic ^i(lc >ill of U lvtull.'r

to give traiisviTsc stiffness to lllu Mnop.

Watar Scoop Spring. I'l. Imk^ I.'.'T 4iMJ. T\te iHMritiR

UKtfd to :i»is( in lowering or rai-iing » water sc«M>(t.

Water Scoop Spring Rod. A shnft attached In a water
sc(<<')i . i|u r.'itiiiK nu'l-haniitm and to the c'dl siprliij;

wliicli turnis a part of it.

Water Space. Tliat part t)f ;i loimnniix l>otlkr ili:it is

lilU-il with water, in cunira»t with the pan imrmally

(Kctipied Uy Htenm. A Water Lcf, which miv. i»

alxn called a water space.

Water Table. A device for iniprovine ilie coinlnistioii

of fuel III a locoiiioti'.r i ri li.is Tlic fnrni invented

!.) \\ illi.iin l!ncli;iiian, ol llie N. V. (" & II R.

R. R., Consists of two t\:\t. p.nrallel plates, ixteiul-

ing diaguiially upward from the tube sheet t<> the

iMck sheet of the firebox. These plates are about

I'j iiu'u- ri|i.ir;. .in n itgtlicneil with st;iybolls

!u iliK s.iiiK maiuitr .ire the inner and unler

lirchoN slii-els. and l<»rin an inclined w.iter I-,->; con-

lu-viing the iroiit ami back IvgH uf the firebox .\

hole IR or 20 inches iit diameter it made through

the center of the water tabte for the pa -sage of

the prodiiclfi of eombitition to the tii>]>cr part of

th< <i:'1i MX r.n their way to the tubex. Not exten-

Mvely u%ed.

Water Tube. A pipe containing water and surrounded

with hot gaKO» in contraot to a lire tui>e !<urrouniie<l

by water and having hot gaaes itassing through it.

See below.

Water Tube Boiler. I'i^s .*ifl:|-."»II.V .\ Uoiler in which

water circulates tliron^h tnlies s(irro(inde<l by hoi

gases, the- proiliicts of conibn&tioii iti ihc firebox.

Hot exten<iively nsed for locomotives although

tried on tlic I.oudou St South Western.

Wataen ft Sfinman Hydraulic Jacfca. Fig<i. Vitr,^!iTi

Watt. .\n electrical unit cxpi ( •sinj; (lie r.ilo ,it wliidi

ciscigy Is transformed, or \\iirk ilonc. It is cqiul tu

1/744! part of one horsc-| luvi, '»r 4i.2'\ foot pound

a minute. It is used to express the product of the

vfdtage of an eiectrc circuit and the ctirrent or am-
perage. Aa Jt is a very small unit, a multiple of It,

1,n*in tinfct M targe, and c.tltcd n Vilowalt, i« com-

Waycott Brake Beam. 1-igs. 44 V) 44:ft<.

Waycott Dust Guard. Fig. -l.'iOT.

Wadg*. 1. A term in quite general use for a Journal

B«Mll^ KHf, which see.

2. A Pedestal Wedge, which sec, is a tapering

liner for the jaws of a pedestal to adjust the posi-

tion of the driving box and take up wear.

Wedge Bolt, l-i^s ItiKi-MOf. A bolt passing through
the pedestal cap of a driving or trailing wheel for

adjusting the pedestal wedge.

Wdgli SiMll (British). See Reverse Shaft.

Weigh Shaft Balance Weight ( Hriiish) A lark'< mv-s

of ca.st iron usc<l on British locomotives in place of

a reverse shaft >i*rin^;

Weigh Shaft Lever (British). Sec Reverse Shaft Arm.
Wcstinghouse Air Brake. Figs. 2410-29.W. A system

of continuous brakes invented and patented (the

first patent in ISfW) by Mr. George Wcstinghouse,
wllicli is opcratcil I>y initipr''s,i-(l .lir The air is

compressed, by a «team air pump on the locomotive

or an electric motor co:iipris-Mr 011 llie car. .md i-

stored up in a tank called the main reservoir on tlu-

eugine or tender. Ity the original form of brake iliv

coinpreMird air was cMivcyrd ium the istitk by
pipes connected together lietwevn the car« b}- Hexi-

liir I1 .ikr liose to brake cylitidevs iimler each c.ar. by

iiuaiis ot which the iire-^nte ol llic air v\.i~ cuiii-

lilnnicalcd to tlie brake Kver^. .ilid lln iicc In (lie

brake .shoes. A later and inipruvvil form u Ihc

Westinghonsc antoniaiie air 1>r.ike, commrmly called

simply Westindhousr brake, which is ii<>w in uni-

versal use. .Xt the pn sent time the \\ cstiiij;Iiou-e

br.'ikc, unless otherwise spccilud, is always iii>der-

s|oo(| to mean the automatic air br.ike. The cliangv

in:idc from the uriKiiial form ul the W'estingllOII^'

.lir brake in order to make it atttouiatic wa» to

carry a full pressure of air at all times in the brake

pipes and cause the !)rakc~. in 1>. i|i]itliil 1i\ a re-

liiictioii of this ])reisure instead ol by liu ,,iiiu(--i >it

of pressure, -u that the breaking apart .it iIk train

or a reduction of pressure by e^cipe <>f nir ai uny
point on the brake piiie would iii>p1y the brakv* to

the wludc train .it once. further advaninifv was

llial the action ol the brake- «a- niaiU ijiiicker by

sa'. 111^: till i > i,.M> iiit^f, ,il (i! time rc<|inrvd i<>r

the compressed air to flow from a single rvervoir

at one end of the train in snlVicient ijuantities t»»

fill all the brake cylinders. An nuxiUary reservoir

is placed under each car, containing air at the same
pressure as in the brake pipes. .Vii inRcnioiis valve

called the triple valve connects the brake l>ipc, aux-

iliary reservoir and brake cylinder together in such

manner that any reduction of pressure in the brake

liipe opens a passage for the air from the auxiliary

reservoir to the lirake cylinder, applying the l>rake».

and closes the connection between brake |ripe and
reservoir. To release the br.iki - tlir iu

the brake pipes is restored, when (he triple v.iUc

closes the connection between the auxiliary reser-

voir aitd brake cylinder and opens one between
the brake cylinder and the outer air and be-

tween the auxiliary reservoir and the brake pipe.

In order that the train br.ike* may be applied

from any c.ir. each car i> I Kul .vith a valve c.illed

tile conductor's vaKe, connected to the brake pipe

so that the compressed air therein can be permitted

to escape by opcniuK the valvr

Wcstinghouse E-T Locomotive Brake Equipment 1 Air

Urake). I'igs. •HW'iVHi \ 1 .v arraiiKcment of

air brake apparatus as applied to a locomotitc. It

differs from previous locomotK'c brake schedule*

principally in tl .it the details are centralized and
simplified as tr) reduce the total inmibcr rciiuired.

occupy less m i 4,'i\< ;li< •i;.;iiieman a more
certain and iKsibu- control 01 (he locomotive

brakes It has all the good features of any of the

older e«|iiipment, besides a number of new ones, viz..

nnifoTm brake cylinder pressure on engine and ten-

der. an<l n prcssurc-nlaintainin(j feature by which

the brakc-cyhndcr pressure is automatically held

to that resulting from the brake application .
- limit

as such application lasts. See Diatributing Valve.

WcitmgtiouK Frktioii Draft Owir. Figs. »N»-«i:».

A frrni nf draft ^iear in uhicli the forces arc ab-

siirhc<l and dissijutcd by iriction. The friction de-

vice is encased in a malleable irmi i vlmder open

at the front end. The front follower hears against

a preliminary sptring, the other end of which bears

against the center wedge of the shape of the fnts*

turn of an octagonal pyramid. Surrounding the

wedge arc fmir pairs of segmental carriers Iirulti T

one rib each which lies in a groove in the cylinder. ,
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The other nrooves in the cylinder nrc Gikd 1)/ fric-

tion strips reslinir mi tiie c»rriers. Tlieae stri|)s «re

of wrotifflit iron and liavc formed On thcin

wind, 1 iiu' iLi ill I'lirri'spctiiiliii); cavilics in tlu" car-

riiTv --,1 ili.ii ilii- frictiuii strips nuist nu>vo with the

cari i i lu- (iiiictiiin of the prihiniiiary sprillK

to abiiorh the liKltt »hock» without briujsiNii into

action tlic friction |Kirti». Tlu- mttin release spring,

|il:K'c(j hack of llu' carrier*, forcrs tlic tarri(.T> to

ihcir normal |»)siHi)ii when the prcssun- i> rctnovcd

niwl also aihls to tin.- capacity of the <lcvicc When
tilt' foMowcr plate* are niovctl toward each other,

the preliminary spriii); is ei>mpresse(l until its

caiwcity of poundit is cxcccdi-tl. when the ioi-

lowcr l>cnrs nRnintt the rvleasc pin and forces it

forward. r^Ii> \ iiif{ the weilxo from the pressure of

lilt auxiliary release spring, therchy allowing the

compression of the preliminary and auxiliary prr-

liminsttry springs to force the wetlKc forward and
press the segmental carriers and friction strips

firmly into tlie cylinder grooves. The follower then
strikes aiul forces ihc scjfinental carriers in, pro-

iliu iiiK' friction between tin tru i; .|i s(rips and the

grooves. The complete moveiiieiu i<ives a resist-

ance of ItjtMitH.i pounds. In retca.sing. the prelimi-

nary spring is gradually restored, and the auxiliary

release sprinir then forces the wedire out, while the

release spring return- tnc friitinii ,fri]i«. .tikI rnr-

riers. (giving a coinplcli: telcise. Owing to Chc

varying width of the slots and lugs on the friction

strips and carriers the strips are released four at a

lime Ihrouxh successive smnll distances. The oper-

ations of bulling and pulling are exactly the same,
except that the load comes on the front or rear

folliiwi-r lir-it. as the case may he. See Draft Gear.

Wcttioghouse SWA-SWB Locomotive Brake Equip*
ment. Figs. 3417.^^431. See ComUoed Automatic
and Straight-Air Locomotive Brake.

Westmghouse Traction Brake. Fig. '2419. The adapta-

tion of the Westinghouse air brake cqiiipment» to

electrically propelled cars or trains. The changed
eonditkiat of motive power and method of operat-

ing •nch cars or trains have necessitated various

changes in the details of the equipments, while the

general principles uf the Westinghousc straight-air

and automatic brakes, which arc the foundation of

all known air brake equipments, rcmain.s the same.

A motor>dfiven air compressor furnishes the com-
pressed air; an electric pomp governor controls the

operation of xhc same; the braVe and triple valvcn

are of d;tT<;rciU (tosijrn to nrcnrd wiili the conditions

for \^ hicl; tlu'v are rc<| II M .: i
:•'

i e the descrip-

tion of the Weatinghouse Air Brake, which see,

eovers the traetkm brake alsa

IVestinghouse Train Air Signal Apparatus. Fi^s '2422,

2.T.SO-2.V><5- A device for uulizmg the supjily of com-
prcss'.-fi .iir rrqinrffl for operating the Westinghousc
braki< tu transmit signals to the engine or motor-
inati '. cat) instead of using the ordiiury bell cord.
Si c Train Air Signal Apparatus.

Weatinghouse Unit Switch System of Control Figs.

46a8-4065. A system of control for railway and
other motors by means of low potential train line

circuits taken from a storage battery under the ear

which operate clrrt ri i-ni.ii.'r;i t^ cr.iiir. illi:iv; iincii-

nialic valves and cyhinlcrs (..[.h rating ilit con-

troller « iicinr> iiikK T cjcii c.ir by air taken from
the brake pipe. 1 he main controller under each
car consists of a group of electro-pneumatic

switches which give the desired combinations to

the motor circtilts. A reverse switch and aadUary
resistance are estenttal parts of the apparaturunder

each car. Tlic apparatus is applicable for cither

direct current or alternating current motors. Also

called Westinghousc clectro-pncnnliitic system of

control. See Control System.

WheeL i'igs. l;M)l-lJti7. X»M XM. 4->W-4.VTl. 1. A cir-

cular frame or solid piece of wood or metal which
revolves on an axis.

'S. A circular frame or disk, revolving on an axle,

serving to support a moving vehicle. I'^nginc truck

wheels are sometimes ma«lc of chilled cast iron,

hut more commonly have a east iron or cast steel

center with a jittvl tire fasteneil <m, as are also

tender truck wheels. Sec Wheel Center> Driving

wheels and trailing wheels arc always made with a

spoke center of cast iron or cast steel with a steel

tire sliniiik on. In a<ldilion to shrinkage, driving

wheel tires are held on by bolls through the rim

and by retaining rings also held l>y holts.

Wheels (Specification for Cast Iron, A. K. M. M.
Recommended Practice). At the convention of

ISHM the following specifications and tests for cast-

iron wheels were adopted as standard. In 1891 these

were changiil m Rccoinntcndations.

The spcciliculious and tests are as follows:

1. The cliills in which the wheels of any One
wheelmaker are cast shall be of equal diameters,

and the same chill must not vary at different points

more than one-sixti > ntli nf .m i;icli in (Ii:inicicr.

2. There shall uni 1« .k variation ui more tliaii

one-half inch in the circumference of any given

number of wheels of the same nominal diameter,

furnished by any one maker, and the same wheel

must not vary more than one*stxtecnth of an inch in

diameter. The body of the wheel must be smooth
anil free frijiii -hiK >>r Ij1<'\v linlo. Tlie ticad must

be lice irom deep and irregular wtiuklcs, slag, chill

cracks and sweat or beads in the throat which arc

oue'Cighth of an inch or over in diameter, or which
occur in clusters of more than six inches in length.

.'I. The wheels broken must show clean, gray iron

in the plates; the depth of pure white iron must not

excccil seven-eighths of an inci-, nr t>e less than

three-eighths of an inch in the niiddtc of the tread,

and shall not be less than three-sixteenths of an
inch in the throat. The depth of the white iron

shall not vary more tban one-fourth of an nieh

around the tread on the rail line in the same wheel.

4. Wheels shall not vary from the spccilied

weight more than two per cent.

d. The flange shall not vary in the same wheel

more than three thirty-seconds of an inch from its

mean thickness.

6. The single plate part of a 3S-tnch wheel, known
as the Washluirn iiattcrn, shall not be less than

five-eighths of an inch in thickness in a wheel

weighing from 5.jO to -575 pounds, and not less than

three-fourths of an inch in thickness in a wheel
weighing from S75 to fiOO pounds.

Tfslt.— 1. For each hundred wheels which paS4 in-

spection and are ready for shipment, one rcprcsen-

t.-itiv c wheel -ii.ii; 'le taken at random and aubiected

to the following test :

The wheel shall be placed flange downward Qn an

anvil block weighing seventeen hundred (1,700)

pounds, set on rubble masonry at least two feet

tlcep. :ind having three supports not more tban f.ve

iiiciies wide for the wheel to rest upon. It shall

be struck centrally on the hub by a weight of one

hundred and forty (140) pounds, falling from a
height of twelve (18) feet. Should this wheel stand
five (5) blows without breaking into two or more
pieces, the hundred wheels shall be accepted. Or,

wheels must be of such strength
e)l^i?ib*By''KoO;?Ie
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ltoun<l wheels shall require twenty (:iu> lilows, and
UK to lino iwimd wheel* shall minire thirty (HO)

litdws tif .i luiiiilnd (ino) inunul drop fiilliiiK sovcii

(i) feet (lu- |»J.ilt.- t:Ui>x to lUf rilo li> lircak ;i

piece out— llic wheel resting u|iiiii a c.ist-iroii plate

wi-ighiiig not IcitH than one thatiMintl (1,(MNI) puuntU
± Should in cither casic the test wlwel break into

two or more pieces with Ivsii than tli« rec|iiired miro-
Itcr of lilowtt. then a secnnd wlu-rl Ih' taken
fn.ni i1k' s.iine lilt .iikI Nliliilarlj u-.ti.iI If tin- '.ec-

iiiul wliecl stantK lltc leM, it .^liall be uptioiial vvilli

the inspector whether he shM tvst a third wlitel

«>r not. If he tUtv* nut no elect, or if he d<K'!> un<l

(he third wlieel stand* the text, the hundred wheels

shall be acccpte<l.

H. The above tests shall appl> to slatxtaril weiuht
wheels from "Jii inches to IS inclivH diameter, used
nn Klaiiclard KiiKC nintisi.

Porm uf Conlniel.—Viuff Imukntiikk. made ttii*

ilay ">f 111,., helween l'aii> the

lirst pan, and party ii( the second part, wit-

XKSSKTIt :

I. The |»arty of the first part hereby affrees to

liirntKh to the parly of the Neeitnd iiart. free on
I'liifi! I ir^ ;ir chilled cast i'n-i ..heels. . . .

inches in duim tcr imder the foUowmj; conditions;

8. The party uf ti c seconil part lierehy agrees to

pity to the i>ari> uf tlic lirst part .dollars for

each wheel fiirninhed. atul to keep an accurate

record of ihe niilcaKc made by the wheels pl.ircd in

service under car* in |>:i*scnKer ettnitmient and
unih T li 1 1 .is)olive> .md tenders, and an aecnrate

recorci of the nunilicr of nioiuhs of service in' the

wheels placed muter cars in freiKht eiinipnient.

it. The party of the second imrt hereby iiKrecit

when any wheel furnished nnder this contract is

scrapped, to fiiini-li to the party of the lirSt pttCt A

slatenieni wliicU uill show

1.—The wheel ninnher

2.—The Kcrvice in which the wheel ran.

^—Tile amount of ser^'ice in months or milcH.

4.—The c.iiise of failure.

•V—A charge .i^.iiiwt the party of the lirst pun
of Itfty-live per cent (.V. per cent,) of the |wiec of

the wheel mcuiioncti ahove.

tt.—A credit to the party of the first itarl of

cenirt per l,OlM niileii for M in. passeniter

eipiipnieilt.

cents per I.Oim miles for 'M in. pasMsnncr

etjuipinent.

....cents per t,MlU miles for :W in. passenger

equipment.

centA |ier 1.<KH» mile« for :iO in. loeomotives

and lenders.

....cents pir l.iMin miles for .'CI in. loeoniotive*

and tenders

....Celll* per l.'MMi mile-, for -I"* in loconiolives

and tenderx.

....cenl9> per lj^»t lutlest fur in. loeomotivex

and tenders.

cent., per l.oim mileH for 'JH in. loetnnotivex

and tenders.

....eeniK in-r month for Ui in fninhi efinipmenl.

....cenlit |n'r unmlh for 'Xi in. freiKlii e<|in|>invnl,

... .t-i-nis |ier nionih hf n> in. freiKht vi|iripment

rvKpi in till' t.i^i' i.r wlieeK in.nle llal by <ilidiiiit.

or n nn.v.d fur .-li.irp (l.nii;e> oi other nnfair Ireal-

iiniil. wlinh h;i\< mil ni.ide ..iillirient -rriiei- I"

halaiu'e the rliaim .maniNl ilu I'.iity oi (he lirsi

part a?i .ihovi . in -^lu h i .im .i ..i r^ii e ere<lil kIuiII

Ik- made which »liall balance Hie (-linriie.

-I. The iKirty «>f the lirNl irart hereby a(lree^ that

on pnacntation of tlie statcmcni to |>ay to the pmty
of the second part any balance dne from tack of

unfficient servui on the part of the wheels (with

above exceptions) to balance the charKe; and the

p.irty of the sectnid part lierehy agrees to |>ay to

the |iarty of Ihe lirst jKirt any bahince due ati

shnwn by the aforesaid statement—settienienls to

be made ipiariefly. It is. however, ittulerstood

and .iKiee<l that lui credit shall be allowed for ck-

eexsive mile i>fe for time service on freiKht wheels

lieymiil the lime i;nar.(iitced.

."> The |>.irly of the second part hereby agrees

to h<d<l, Mibject l«> the iuKpeclion of the iNirty of

the first part, for a iH-riml of ttiirty days after the

saiil slalemeiit has been rendered, any wheels (with

.ibove exeeplioiis) which have not eariieil (or them-

selves a credit eiiual t«i the siiwnmt cttarKed aKainsl

llieni.

.SVrriiv (/mtrwji/tv.

.'Hi hieh pa.«!ie»|{er wbei-U. Tn.icNi miles

XX - " " wynHi ••

•hi inch engitK- aiHl tender wheels tiu,tMM>

m " " ."H^iHMi

rm •• i."i,iMn»
"

'Jli .ind -X inch engine and u nder wheel- ln,iHin

KefriKcrnlor, ihrouKh line and cattle cari^ 'H tnunilis

All other freight cars.... W
Settlements of claims for iwrn^perlcirmance of

Kiiarnnieed service «ihall be made H|«on the tmsts

of mileage .iiid time mtaraiilee as ritnn i

Wheel Base. The Inirizonlnl distance between centers

rtf the lirst ami l.isi axles uf a locomotive or lender.

It i!i UKUul. in !<tating lncomoiive dimcnsi»n<t. to

irive the rigid wheel l»ase. the triiek wheel lia*e and

tlie la! wheel base.

Wheel Bore. I. I"i«s iritl-HttiT. The hole throinjh the

hub or central part of a wheel in wllich an axle i«

litlvd .Also called a.xle seal

Wbtel Boss (Itritish). .\inerican term hllb. The CCtl-

ter uf the wheel, which is bored not to receive the

asle.

Wheel Center. I. l"ig-s ! t*. I li;7 The porlnm of a

wluel inside of the tire -iiul heliiiien it and the hub

or bosh. The eenlers of enj^ine ami temler truck

wheels are .Hninelime.-> in one piece an«l somciinies

made ii|> of two parts, the hnb or boss, aitd the *

central Ailing inece. Face plates, front ami Itack,

are also iLseiL Tile term is seldom applied to

chilled, cast or rolled steel wheels, l)rivinK and

tniilini; wheel centers arc iiiaile of cast iron or

csuit steel III Great lirii.iin, wheel centers arc (re*

{|tK*ntly made of wrought iron.

Wheel Cover. A strip of thin steet plate, curved to a

radiii-. slightly ^realer lli.in thai of a wheel, lO

prevent inilcl .ind oil l»ein« sp.UUred over tile loco-

inolive Wheel covers .iri- n>n.illy boiled to tin-

eiiKiiie trnek fr.iine for the truck wllecU. .ind the

Milder side of the rnnnni»; bosird for the driving

wheels. llriti.>h. liX'lanher.

Wheel Cover Block. A sninll piece of metal Fastened

to .1 I lin^ bo.ird or eM-^-nie trtick frame fur llic

.III aelniu 111 >>1 a \\lu>l rovir

Wbeel Cover Bracket. A small i.ist iron post or

liohler. for the allachinenl of a wheel cover.

Wlied Cover Eldge. A beailing or mobbng r<trmed on

the I inter vdRc of a wheel cover.

Wheel Fit. Th.it part of a driviiitf or iruck wheel that

ii.n 1 .HI .isle or n.ink plii

Wheel Flange, li. I iks, |;Ui I^Um. I lie projeclmu ed^e

or riiu on ihc |K-riphery of a car wheel fur keeping

it fui the rail.

Wheel Hub. -1; Pigs. l^VVt |:h?. Ttie center nf a wheel
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wrroviidiiiv tbe «xk on which it u mounted. Brit-

ish, bow. See Hub.
Wheel Hob Liner. II. Fig^. n.V1-1107. A bras, or

lirmise disk secured to the inside hub of a wheel

to form a wearing surface between the hub and

the outside fue of the box. Such liners are used

on engine tmcic wheels, driving and trailing wheel*.

¥fbeel Key. A piece of steel slightly tapered, driven

into .1 slot or kcyway cut longitudinally in the

w lu-i-1 sc.it (It A ilnving axle ami .i corresponding

'ilot in the bore through a driving wheel hub to key

or secure the wheel to the axle.

Wheel Platca. That part of « cast iron engine truck

or tender truck wheel which connects the rim and
ll-.r ImiI) It Mi.-cn|>ii - iIt I'Imcc ,nir! fultiln the sunie

liurpusc Hi, the ^p^ikL'h lit lui upcu or spoke wheel.

On steel-tired wheels the plates connecting the tire

and hub, and boltc<l or fastened to each, are called

wheel plates. Distinguished as front and back
face plates.

Wheel Preas (lfydr.wIicV l igs .Vi>2-.-ii(Sri An hytlrnitlic

|»rcss for forcing loconiti! i\ o i!ri\iiiu wluklv mt

ami off their axles. They arc fitted with a pressure

gnge which is tutially gradnated for total tons

pressure and for pounds per square inch on the

rams. They are made with capacities np to 4U0

liMis pressure.

Wheel Ribs (Cast Iron Wheels). More commonly,
brackets. Projections cast usiinlly cm the inner

side of plate car wheels to strengthen llicin. They
are placed in n radial position and are often curved

ao as to permit the wheel to contract when it coohk

Whed Sba FnUng Plee«, A flat steel strip inserted

in 4)nc of ihc radial spaces left |o alli>w for shrink'

age ill casting in tin- rini of a driving wlu'i-l cen-

ter.

Wheel Seat. I, I'ins. i:iiiK'i:tit.'>. That poriiou of an
axle thai is forced into a driving wheel or irnck

Wheel Tread. 'I'lic cvlirior cylindrioal siirfacv of a

wind wliii'l, l)iar> on (lie rails, '1 hi- n-nal width

iif wheel ire.141 i"* aI>oiit t inches, nieasiirod from

Mitfiide of wheel ircul to the thrimt or inside of

ilange. The Mnndard width front otilteide of wlicel

tread In inside face of flnnge. i. c. inchiding the

iiilire thickiu>> of ll,iiit;c. is '>',: iiiclus I'or driv-

ing whet-ls the wkUIi varies from li to 7 inches.

Wheel Web, Thai |M>riii>n iif a cast iron iniok wheel
. T r Uilwitil llii hul> and iIk- rim

Whistle. l-ii:s. :t,'|n :!;.'l;tL l.V',. l-igs 77 li'l .\ device

for protliK'ing a loud sonnil t<> givv naming ami

lo a nieaM'i of siiiualing In trniiimrii and otlicr».

1 1 coiisiNts iif an inrvrtcd bras« Iwlt ih- ctip. against

ibe < dg<- of which giieani i* directed fnmi an anintlar

ntty/U- hy iiu-an« of n snifaMc v.ilvc. The sound
- |>ro<I>in-<l luiMiisi- li, si. itn, Mrikiiij I'n i

of tliv wlii^llr lull v.iili I wiisldtr.ildi' force, sci, die

air within in .ilir iMn, and rriiis> s II u> i-mil a

lone |he Ititrki of which ileiwiid.s n|K>ti the length of

the whistle and llic vrWily with which the steam

iiiipiiigis tipoii it A tlilMo \slil>llc is n):idc with

llu' IkII divided into tliric tcnii|iarlmi'nt< or cham-
bers, of mu<|iial leuirili I'ach chamber ihereforc

.souiidn a iliflcreiil lone; and hy giving the three

chamltcrs ccrlnin relative lenulhs, a |M>wcrfiil yet

agrceahle and harmnnions note can lie pmdurcd.

The whislle is attached to the dome or litrrct «n
the boiler

Wbiatle Bell. 4, Fig. -tiUK A cylindrical brass chamber

wilh flat or hcniinpherical lop, for producing a

smind by steam blown against the edge. It is

screwed on a stem directly over tbe whistle bowL

WbiMla Bowl. A hemispherical brisa cup with a cylin-

drical extension below it containing a valve lor

admittitig steam. The bowl has a di-^k over it tlint

does not come quite to the edge, tluis leaving an

annular opening through which the ste.mi escipes,

and in the center of which the steam passing up

through the bell is secured.

Whistle Crank. A short melal arm attached to the

whistle lever in the cab for imparting motion to

I 1 I
I r bar that opens the uliistlc vaKe

Whistle Crank Fulcrum. A cast-iron bracket fastened

in the cab of n locomotive to form a bearing for

the whistle shaft.

Whiide BKtcnrian. II. Tig. 381Q. Tlie cylindrical ptpe

below the bowl of a whittle, containing the whistle

valve.

Whistle Lever. An arm or bar in the cab of a loco-

motive for operating the whistle valve. It it at-

tached to a crank that moves the lever on the

whistle through the nicdinm of a link or bar.

Whiitle Lever Fnlcnim. A small bracket attached to a

whistle extension to hold the pin on which the

whistle lever is pivoted

Whistle Lever Rod. .\ Ii ik <.i bar connecting the

whistle lever on the whiAilc with the operating

lever in the cab.

Whistle Nut. 1, Fii; T„'lf' .\ s<iiiare or bevagonat

brass nnt screwed on '.he upper end of a whistle

stem to secure the whistle bell in jdacc, anil usually

Minnountcd by an acnrn-sluqictl top called the

whistle ornament
WblMtoFMt. See Whiatit Stem.
WMstfc Reservoir. fTrain Air Signal,) A small steel

n-.. !-. i r -Miin ihiu^ iiist.dled for storing air to be

useii l»y all air whisllc on electric Utctjiiiotiv es.

Whistle Shaft. A short metal rod in Iho cab, sup-

ported by a hanger or fulcrutn tit each end, and
havint; the whistle lever atnl whistle crank altached

Whistle Stem- 1 ig -'llil'V A steel itr malleable iron

slaiid.ird, screwed in the center of a whistle bowl,

and supporting the whittle beil. The bell has a

ludc through the toti, tapped with a tlireail to lit

that cnt on the tip|ier end of the whiMie stem,

which allows the height of the bell above the howl
ti> hi.' .i<Iin>l.'.l

Whistle Valve. ) i. I-ig. :!J|o. A disk with a shank or

jHeni altached. lit ting in an opening in the whistle

fxlensiuii for admilliiig Hlcain lo the whistle to

caitse il to *innnd, 1 1 is operated by a set of levers

•ji ll-r r.ib

Whytc Nomenclature. I'ig. 1. A system of cl.i<-ifying

loeoniolive^ siiggi-.ied by M, Whyle, ami b.ised

upon' the wheel arrangi nieiit, grouping each set of

truck and driving wheels by mmiber. becinuiiig.it

the pilot «>r head end of ihc engine. Thus, a toco'

motive cmnmonly known as a mngut. is denoted

ill the Whyle sy^leiii a- .i 2 0-0, a six-wheel switch-

ing engine it> a ii-ii-li. an Atlantic type its a 4-1-2,

an eiulit-wlu'fl Anii-rican lyjK as a 4-4-0 locomotive.

uimI »t on.

Wide Firebox Better. Mg^. |:ir>.|.tr. 147, IHO, elc. A
lioih r wilh a uide. shallow firebox rcSlhlg OM the

frames and e\leiiding otit licyniid them ftt the SldeS.

I be Wootten Firebox, which see. is a wide firebox

fur burning aiitlir.ic'lv coal.

WilUams Headlight Bumet. Fig. atoo.

Wilson Ralanced Piston Valves. I'iir<^ 2!'':7 2in'

Wilson Balanced Slide Valve. T ig^ _>ll > MM. JLIO-

2irn.

Window. "An opening in tiic wall of a Iniitding ot

cab for the admission of light and. of air when.
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lucc>>.iry. Tills iipi-iiiiiK lias a frijiiu n-i iIk -l.t -.,

Ill Hindi arc si'l inotabli.' sasho i^tiui.iiutii^ ii.iii<->

• «l.is»." W'clislcr. 1 U iici- Ilic wiiuloiv it -.i ll,

v«|K-ciull>' in con>|iouiiil wordsi, is oiu-ii icrtncd sini-

|)ly ihc aa*h.

Window Glass. I'aiics o( kI.i^> ii>r<l for wiiiclnvss Tiny
an- i itiur (dale or rolled k'la^s. i>ia<K' liy pouring tliv

inolti-ii kI-iss onto a lalilc liaviiiu llic Iioigllt uf tlw

(IcKircd tlii«:knc9>» of thv iil.iic, ami then iiiuiMni; a

rnllcr Over tlic to|>; or blown, or common window
kIsi^H, the latter bcini; l>y far llu- i-lii aiM -t ami iim^t

wl<My li»c«l. but of vi-ry nuicli inferior i|><->l>>y' It

i» ina<lf by lilnwinu tin ul.i-- iiiln a lar;;i' l»iill>.

niiicll ilk tlu-n t«lil (•pvil vvliili- !>till Iml jiikI tlal(cliv«l

uttt.

Window SUl. A lioriirontat of vvikuI or illilll

iiiiiKr a wiiulow, on which tin.- cab yiaslu-s rtst

U 1 K. 1 1
r 1 ,

I vs n.

Wootten Fiiebtn. Figs. l-iti'Ui, ICIT'204. A lucomolive
lirrbox, very wide anil shallow and havingr a curved
rniuii li. I > lit' ] ,iil"n-, ii-oil lor antliracitc

foal Inirniun lui uu;i 'tu -. wliu;li riiiiiiri' :i large

jiratf area.

Worn PUt (Car WliccUj. Irrcipilar WL-ar nndi-r fair

ii'^ffe, dne to iine(|i«:it hardn«»«i of tlic tread of the

\vli>" 1. .iikI I'l li. . .,1 •, fill!) i;i-.i;iik:ni^li< ! slid

fiu:. uhich Is ,1 dtliil piuniiicU hy (lie ^lippini; of

111. u lit <-K from excessive brake pre-sure.

Wrecking Cham. A hcavjr steel chain, carried on a lo-

comotive for use in emcr)fc«cie».

Wrecking Frog. I"t^; I'.SI A frn^,- like i!cvi.:r \vitl;

one end elevated to form nn inclined plane by which

derailed trucks can be replaced upon the track by

pnlliiiK the ear. tender, ur engine in the direction

of it> Kii({tl).

Wrench. I. A rontrivancv for nercwiiig and an»erew*

iuK a nut.

'jf. A MH'ket wrench ii> one having a cavity to

reciivi- a Mjnari: or lu xajjonal end. The wrenclie".

for the \\ esiini;lioiist' brake arc |>ackin){ nut and
lap MTew wreiiches, and liiv dlMlUirgc valvc !>vat

wrench. 114, J iK=>. im-ii^ii.

A. A siMiiner is a wrench tor ate on rotnx! or

many »ided nuts, like hi>»e coutdinxa, to which lug»

ur slots are added for engaging with the wrench.

I All .ilh^.ii'H wrench for use on pipe or i>llier

eyliiKlrie.il Mirfacei has immov.ible jaw>, one ser-

raied and the other smooth, inclined to each other

at an actttc angle.

•K A nioufccy wrench has smooth, parallel jawn,

one of which i« fastened to the handle or stem,

wlyle the other cm !> inovo<l up to or away frotn

it by a sleeve nut wurkin^ on a thread cut on the

stem. l i^. 4'i74.

WrutPin. See Crosahead Wrist Pin.

Wrought trmi WlwcL A »tvel tired wheel, with a
urou),'lit ir<iii ecnlcr, either with spokes or with

.solid plule».

Y
Yoke. A bar or bent piece connecting two pieces of

the %ame kind. See Conpler Yoke, Bell Yolw, Guide
Yo\r Valve Yoke.

Yoke Knee. See Gtiide Yoke Knee.

Yofc«8hcct. See GoideY^ Sheet.
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The for^;oing table is severely condetued. The time in every case is from the beginning to the end

of dw run, including stops. In speeds alone, for moderate distances, there has been little change since

1895. For example the engines of the Atlantic City Railway make substantially the same time as wa*
made over the same line ten years ago; but with tiie larger boilers and fireboxes now used, heavier trains

are hinled without loss of speed. The Empire State express of the New Yoric Central, which for yeara

was limited to four cars, now usually has five cars, and still makes its trip of 440 miles at the schednled

speed of 53.3 miles an hour, and with remarkable punctuality.

Some of the records above 80 miles an hour lack the elements necessary to make them entirely credible.

Mardi 1. 1901.—The record of 107^ m9es an hour is given hy an officer of the road. The gcade waa
descending, mostly at 30 ft. per mile.

.March 24, 1902.

—

Thh run was made on a descending grade, which for some of the way was as much
as 33 ft. per mile.

June 21, i9oa.~'This nm is notable by reason of the rising grade. Altoona is ft. higher than

Harrisburg.

June 19^ 1903.—This run was made without a sKq>, but there were two engines. The weight of the

train was t,008,000 lbs. There are a mimbcr of long ascending: grades in the line.

August 8, 1903.—On this and the later run between the same places there were, of course, many
dianges of engiiws. The record gives no data concerning the sizes of the engines, but most or all of them
were of the most powerful types made in the United States ;it tliat time.

June 9, 1904.—On this run engines were changed at Bristol. The dimensions given are those of the en-

gbie used on the second suge of the journey. A carwas left at Bristol and the weight given u die average

weight for the whole journey. The first engine had drivers 6 ft. 8 in. in diameter, four-coupled ;
cylin-

ders, 18 X 26 in. The train making this run was the regular mail train, scheduled to run regularly, without

a stop, from Plymouth to London in 4 h. 25 min.

July 20, 1904.—^This is the best record which has been made over this tine. The run of June 19. 1906,

was made with one more car.

1905.—Eighteen hours between Xew York and Chicago is the regular schedule time of one daily

train each way over the New York Central lines, and one over the Permsylvania ; the latter line being about

C)o miles shorter. There is no |»u1>lishc«l record of less time through, thonj^'h on man v oemsinns the trains of

both roads have nuule u*p much lost tiiiK'. The run of November 3. 1905. is an cxanii)lc of what has

been done in such cases. In this nm the number of cars was three, except over portions of the road where

a dininfj car was added, making fmtr.

( )ctulx.T 23, 1905.—^This run and that of May 5, 1905, were nut untkrtakcn with a view of making the

highest possible speed, and each of the divnions over which these trahn traveled has been traversed, no
<IoHbt, ill shorter time; hut these transcontinental records arc iH>tal)lc for the l>ut,' <listanccs covered, e\tti

though the time be not the very highest of which the engines arc capable. IJoth of these nuis were ina<le

by s(iccial trains throughout, except that in the nm of May, 1906. the run east of lluflbk) was that nf the

rqcidar Empire State express.

June \(). mod.—On this run a distance of 12 miles was traversed in 8 iniimtes (Vjo ni.p.li.).

It will be observed that the notable performance of October 24. 1895, which maile u inunber of rec«>rds

that stood imsurpassed for years, was set aside by amther performance, cfptally remarkable, just ten years

later—(ktober 24. uxr?

The following table shows the best records for given tlistances. They arc classiried by sik-ciIs alone,

no account being taken of the morlifying ejects of kad. or grade, or siac of engine. It wilt be home
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In mind ttiat theie reooidi are all tiMWe <tf itewn locotnotlvet. For distances under 1$ niUes» tte dectric

locomotive which was tried on the Berlin-Zossen lir?, in Germany, in t^O^, made apteSM W€t IjO mOcs sn
hour, which have not yet been equalled by any steam locomotive.

BEST lEaWDBD SKBM OF STEAM bOOQMOTlVES.

•r. DUfc
I
^SSr 1 v. Duii

1. 1.151 4a.N May a, IMt. VariwM. 1. m 0«t. 14, IMC. Pmi.
*. July «. IML A.. T. ft S. P. 8. M.« fMf Ifaf 1«, iMi. AtlMib Ckr-
«. 1,M> S4.t7 Feb. IS. lt»7. C, B. & 0 9. to 70.00 Jane S, lOOi. Pcnn.

1. nr s«.oo Nov. 3. tm. 10. u March H, 1901. c. B. a 0.
Ml M.M June 11, 1M«. 11. 10T.M MMtb 1. IML & F. ft W.

1. tsr Oct. M, IML

Considering passenger service alone, the crowning achievement of the locomotive designers oi the

past twenty years has been not speed alone, nor speed and power combined ; but speed, power and rdiability.

The Pennsylvania trains running daily between Jersey City and Chicago k"- miles, at 50.9 miles an !i ii',

were on time at destination during the year ending June 11, 1906, 328 times out of 365, or 89.8 per cent,

of the trips of the year, wesAoond, and 85.2 per cent, of tiie trips eastbomd. Of the 37 late arrivals at Chi-

cago 14 were not over 10 minutes late. The New York Central reported for its similar trains a somewhat

less favorable record ; but the Central fast trains travel at a higher speed, the distance being greatcrj and the

trains often were made up of five, six or seven cars, for a part of the distance.

From a table published in the RaOread Cautte of January 13, 1906, page 33, girinff the speeds of a
large number of rq^ular scheduled trains between London and other Englidi cities, die following examples

are selected:

RSGUtAR BNCUSR BXHtBSB TRAIMS, IMS.

OrcM Wcatcrn.
mtto.
lU SM

OnM WotCTB. m SS.T

GiMt WcMmi. SM is.r

14*Ofilooli L. ftM. W.
Ifidtaiid.

SSI
lis

SS.1

BSJ
Nottin(h«ra. Gf«*( CmlraL in ST.S

Shefteld. Grrit CrntraL IN S8.S

Crcat Northern. in «r.s

On the two important long lines of Great Britain, the West Ccja.st and the F.a.'-t Coasf routes to Scot-

land, the best schedules now in effect are as follows: London & North Western and Caledonian, London

to Glasgow (midnight train), 401.5 miles: 8 hours; rate 502 miles an hour. Great Northern, Nordi East-

ern and North ffritish, London to Aberdeen (day train), 533.5 miles; 11 hrs. 7 min. ; rate 47.1 miles an hour.

The table below shows the best performances of American railroads. The fast trains between New
York and Philadelphia, which for years were notable as the fastest trains in America, are now outclassed

by the New York-Chicago trains. The Pennsylvania's Chicago train is regularly scheduled from Jersey

City to North Philadelphia, 84 miles, in 83 minutes.

SCREDULBI> SPBSM OF PASt RSCVLAR TKAINf OW AMEBKAH >AIUKIiADS, AUGDST, IMS.

Diatance, Time.
From. To. Kailr&ad. Miles. Mr». Mint. pci hoar

1. 0«VI«nd rhicafo. Southern Pacific. IJnion Pacific, fllfgn ft |f«nh 1 I.t7« 07:10 U.T
t. Lys .\ngclf*.. Chkago. .Vtchiaoo. Topdui ft Santa F«. t,MT •CIS *tJ
1. New y»rk. Chieago. Now y«ik Omml ft H«doo« fStm Md Lite SkawftUkk^SiIttftlfB. M4 UM sas
«. Jtnty Cily. Cbicafo. MS 1T:M M.0
«. N«ir Yotfc, Nov YmkCtetML MS S:U SS.S

%m Mow Ytflltk BvotOB. Hew y«ilt. New Hmm ft Haitforf. HI SsSS «iL«

T. Washington. JetKy City. renntylvania. ll« «:M «T.»

a.|me)r Citjr. Waahiofton. Central of New Jeraey, PhiUdetphia A RradiHC BllUMMftOib. tt« 4:M
». AilMMk City. Con4m, Wot JciMjr ft Siiahore (Paaaaylvaaia). •:tt «S.t

1«. CoMden. Adnlie Cky. Atlwtie CHr CPUWdpUa ft UioAag). SS.S SiM SS.S
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INDEX TO ENGRAVINGS

TIm rngrtvinct on Ibc following pag«*, 6.148 in all, arc irranicd under the lit cnrral lir*4i given below. The page number i* put it

the bottom o( the page on the iniide corner, and the incluiive figure number* at tbe top of the page on the outilde eorner.

Page. No.

Fig.

LOCOMOTIVES. General

Vi«w» AM pages, lA cuts)

LOCOMOTIVES.
Blevetioiu ...(41 " 52 " ) 25 7&

BOILERS (25 " ) 22

SMOKEBOXES ...(16
'• " ) m. m

ORATES AND ASHPANS
08 '•

) iifl m
CYLINDERS (25 " 234 "

) yfi 788

RODS AND PINS ...(15 " 233.
•'

) Ifil 1.022

RUNNING GEAR... ...(27 •' m •• ) m 1,301

VALVES AND VALVE
MOTION (27 • m " ) m L809

Pace. No.
"

) 230 2,231

an "
) 232 2,410

421 "
) 22fi 2,787

12& "
) 31Q 3,206

•270 "
) m 3.344

971 ••
) 344 3.614

PILOTS (9

BRAKES (37

CABS AND CAB
FITTINGS (34

ENGINE FITTINGS... (13

ENGINE TRUCKS (21

TENDERS (68

ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES
iM.toeft.iS13. cuts) 412

MASTER MECHANICS' STANDARDS
{12 pages,m cuts) 436

MACHINE TOOLS (45 " 13fi " ) 448

BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES
iM pages, 1^ cuts) iSSi

4.585

4.692

4,888

5.024

If the above general arrangement be borne in mind there will be no difficulty in turning at once to any cU** of engravingi dciircd.
The following detailed index of titles and aub-title* ii arranged according to the conaecutivc order of each •ul>.4>vtsioa. The pace and
figure numbers given are tbe first under which any of the classes of engravings appear.

LOCOMOTIVES.
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General Virurs.

Fic Page.
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Figi. a-4 LOCOMOTIVE^S. General Views: 0-4-0 Type.

Fig. 2. Foiir-Whccl (0—I— Tank Switching Locomotive. Uuilt by tlic Baldwin Loconiuiivc Works £or the Phila-

delphia & Reading Q)al & Iron Co. Cylinders 10 in. x 16 in.. Working Steam Pressure 180 lbs. per s<j. in..

Heating Surface .'V.'-'. sq. (t., Diameter of Drivers 30 in., Weight on Drivers 31.7'_'.j lb*.. Total Weight
3I.7'J.-. Il)s.

Fig. 3. I'our-Whcel (0— I—0) Tank Switching Locomotive. Built by the American Locomotive Co. for the Michigan
Central. Cylinders \8 in. x 24 in.. Working Steam Pressure 180 lbs. per sq. in., Healing Surface 1,306 sq. ft..

Diameter of Drivers ^2 in., Weight on Driver.s 1U,400 lbs . Total Weight lU.4iH) lbs.

Fig. 4. Four-Wheel (0—J—0) Switching Locomotive. Built by the Baldwin Locomotive Works for the Wheeling &
Lake Kric. Cylinders 17 in. x 24 in . Working Steam Pressure 175 lbs. per sq. in., Heating Surface 1,254

.sq. ft., Diameter of Drivers oO in.. Weight on Drivers 93.110 lbs,. Total Weight 93,110 lbs.



LOCOMOTIVES. General Views; 0-4-0 Type. Figs. 5-6

Fig. o. Four-Wheel (0—1—0) Tank Switching Locomotive. Built by the American Locomotive Co. for the Lykcns

Valle>' Coal Co. Cylinders 9 in. x 14 in., Working Steam Pressure 130 lbs. per sq. in., Diameter of Driver*

29 in . Weight on Drivers 21.500 lbs.. Total Weight 21,500 lbs.

Fig. 6. Four-Whccl (0—I—0) Tank Switching Locomotive. Built by tlie Baldwin Locomotive Works for the Hoopes

& Tow-nsend Co. Cylinders 13 in. x 20 in., Working Steam Pressure 160 lbs. per sq. in.. Heating Surface 414.74

»q. ft.. Diameter of Drivers 42 in., Weight on Drivers 00,000 lbs.. Total Weight 50,000 lbs.



Figs. 7-8 LOCOMOTIVES. General Views; 0-4-0 Type.

Fig. 7. Four- Wheel (0—I—0) Compound Switching Locomotive. Built by the Baldwin Locomotive Works for the

Brooklyn Wharf & Warehouse Co. Cylinders 10 in. and 17 in. x 24 in.. Working Steam Pressure 180 lbs.

per sq. in., Heating Surface 676.56 sq. ft., Diameter of Drivers 44 in., Weight on Drivers 78,770 lbs., Total

Weight 78.770 lbs.

Fig. 8. Four-Wheel (0—t—0) Mining Locomotive. Built by the H. K. Porter Co. for the Mount Pleasant Mining

Co. Cylinders ') in. x 8 in.. Working Steam Pressure 140 lbs. per sq. in., Diameter of Drivers 20 in.. Weight

on Drivers 7.'i00 lbs.. Total Weight 7,000 lbs.
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LOCOMOTIVES, G«neral Views; 0-4-2 Type. Figs. 9-10

Fig. 9. I-our-Couplcd (t.t—I—2) Tank Locomotive with Trailing Truck. Built by the Baldwin Locomotive Works

for the Embrceville Estate. Cylinders 10 in. x 16 in., Working Steam Pressure 100 lbs. per sq. in.. Heating

Surface 340 sq. ft.. Diameter of Drivers 3€ in.. Weight on Drivers 32.'M0 lbs.. Total Weight 37.M0 lbs.

Fig. 10. Four-Coupled (0—|—2) Tank Locomotive with Trailing Truck. Built by the American Locomotive Co.

Cylinders 8 in. x 12 in.. Working Steam Pressure 180 lbs., per sq. in., Heating Surface 22G sq. ft.. Diameter

of Drivers 28 in.. Weight on Drivers 17,600 lbs.. Total Weight 20,300 lbs.

Digitized by Google



Figs. II-I3 LOCOMOTIVES. General Views; 0-4-4 Type.

Fig. 11. Forney Four-Ojupled (0—4—I) Locomotive with I-our-Whccl Rear Truck. Built by the American Locomo-

tive Co. Cylinders IT in. x 24 irt. Working Steam Pressure 166 lbs. per sq. in.. Total Heating Surface 1.200

sq. ft.. Di.-imeter of Drivers 50 in.. Weight on Driv.rs ^^..^OO lbs., Total Weight llS.oOO lbs.

Fig. 12. Forney Four-Coupled (0—t—I) Locomotive with Four-Wheel Rear Truck. Built by the Baldwin Locomo-

tive Works for the Emmitsburg Railroad. Cylinders 13 in. x 20 in., Working Steam Pressure 160 lbs. per

sq. in.. Total Healing Surface 592.4 sq. ft.. Diameter of Drivers 44 in., Weight on Drivers 50,700 lbs.. Total

Weight "3,A0O lbs.
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LOCOMOTIVES, General Views; o-fy-ti Type. Figs. 13-14

Fig. 13. Six-Wheel (0—«—D) Tank Switching Locomotive. Built by the Baldwin Locomotive Works for the Brook-

lyn Dock & Terminal Co. Cylinders 19 in. x 24 in..Working Steam Pressure 160 lbs. per sq. in.. Total Heating

Surface 1.070 sq. ft.. Diameter of Drivers 46 in.. Weight on Drivers 132.210 lbs.. Total Weight 132.210 Ibj.

(1) Cc



Pigs. 15-16 LOCOMOTIVES, General Views; 0-6-0 Type.



LOCOMOTIVES, General Views; 06-4 Type. Pigs. 17-18

Fig. 17. Six-Coupled (0—6—4) Tank Locomotive for Suburban P.isscngcr Service. Built by the Baldwin Locomotive

Works for the Orekhoff Railway of Russia. Cylinders 16 in. x 24 in,, Working Steam Pressure 165 lbs. per

sq. in., Total lleating Surface 77O.0C sf^. ft.. Diameter of Drivers 56 in., Weight on Drivers 60,000 lbs., Total

Weight 9f>,000 lbs.

Fig. 16. Six-Coupled (0—<5—I) Tank Locomotive. Built by the American Locomotive Co. for the Murphy Lumber Co.

Cylinders 13 in. x 18 in., Working Steam Pressure 150 lbs. per sq. in., Heating Surface 723 sq. ft. Diameter

of Drivers 38 in., Weight on Drivers 56,200 lbs.. Total Weight 69.400 lbs.
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Figs. 19-21 LOCOMOTIVES, General Views: 0-8-0 and o-io-o Types.

Fig. 19. Eight-WliccI (0—8—0) SwitchinK l-ncomotivc. Built by ilic DiiUJxsiii Locomotive Works for the Lehigh Val-

ley. Cylinders 21 in. x 28 in., Working Steam Pressure 200 lbs. per sq. in.. Healing Surface 2,248 sq. ft..

Diameter of Drivers in.. Weight on Drivers 172.4.')0 lbs.. Total Weight 172.4.50 lbs.

Kig. 20. Eight-Wheel (0—8—0) Switching Locomotive. Built by the American Locomotive Co. for the Chesapeake

& Ohio. Cylinders 21 in. x 28 in., Working Steam Pressure 2(iO lbs. per sq. in., Heating Surface 2,705.1 sq. it.

Diameter of Drivers 61 in.. Weight on Drivers 171.175 lbs., Total Weight 171,175 lbs.

Fig. 21. Ten-Wheel (0—10—0) Switching Locomotive. Built by the .American Loc<>motive Co. for the Lake Shore

& Michigan Southern. Cylinders 24 in. x 28 in.. Working Steam Pressure 210 lbs. per sq. in., Heating Sur-

face 4.62:..4 sc|. ft.. Diameter of Drivers 52 in.. Wciijht on Drivers 270,000 lbs.. Total Weight 270,000 lbs.

'(?oogIe



LOCOMOTIVES. General Views; 0-6-6-0, 2-4-0 and 2-4-2 Types. Figs, aa-34

Fig. 22. Twelve-Wheel (0—G—6—0) Mnllct Articulated Compound Loeomotive. Built by the American Locomotive Co.

for the Baltimore & Ohio. Cylinders 'JO iit. and in. .\ 3'.' in.AVorking Steam Pressure ".'30 lbs. per sq. in., Total

Heating Surface .V-Vt-j." sq. ft.. I)'amctcr of Driver". W in.. Weight on Drivers .W.-VIO lbs.. Total Weight

.Wjm li»s.



Figs. 35-26. LOCOMOTIVES. General Views; j-4-2 Tvpe.

Fig. 25. Columbi.i i J—J—.') Type Compound Locoinoiive. Built by the Baldwin Locomotive Works for the Philadel-

phia & Reading. Cvlinders 13 in. and 22 in. x 24 in.. Working Steam Pressure 180 lbs. per sq. in.. Diameter

of Drivers 7« in.. Weijiht on Drivers 78.000 lb.; . Total Weight 12.V00fl lb*.

Fig. 26. Four-Conpled Double Ender (2—4—2) Tank Locomotive. Built by the H. K. Porter Co. for the New York

& Brooklyn Bridge. Cylinders 14 in. x 18 in., Working Steam Pressure IGO lbs. per sq. in., Diameter of

Drivers 42 in.. Weight on Drivers .^T.OOO lbs.. Total Weight 80.000 lbs.



LOCOMOTIVES. General Views; 2-4-2 and 2-4-4 Types. Figi. 37-38

I'ig. 27. Four-G>upled Double Endcr ('2—I—2) Tank Locomotive. Duili by the Baldwin Loiomotive Works for the

Hastings Lumber Co. Cylinders 16 in. x 22 in.. Working Steam Pressure 1G« Ibi. per sq. in.. Total Heating

Surface 1.0ti2 sq. ft.. Diameter of Drivers U in.. Weight on Drivers 6»,">CI0 lbs., Total Weight 86,<m \hs.

Fig. 28. Four-Coupled Double Eiider (2—t—I) Locomotive. Built by the Baldwin Liii;oinotivc Works for the L'. S.

Government Sandy Hook Proving Grounds. Cylinders 15 in. x 22 in., Working Steam Pressure 160 lbs. per

sq. in.. Total Heating Surface ^.K> sq. ft.. Diameter of Drivers 54 in., Weight on Drivers 58,420 lbs., Total

Weight 111.040 lbs.
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Figs. 29-30 LOCOMOTIVES, General Views: 2-4-4 and 2-4-6 Types.

Fig. 29. Four-Coupled Double Ender (2—t—J) Locomotive. Built by the American Locomotive Co. (or the Dominion

Coal Co. Cylinders 1" in. x 24 in., Diameter of Drivers 62 in.. Weight on Drivers 70,000 lbs.. Total Weight

m,m lbs.

Fig. 30. Four-Coupled Double Ender (2—i—C) Suburban Locomotive. Built by the Baldwin Locomotive Works for

the Wisconsin Central. Cylinders IT in. x 24 in.. Working Steam Pressure 130 lbs. per sq. in.. Heating Sur-

face 1.284.5 sq. ft.. Diameter of Drivers 02% in., Weight on Drivers 01,275 lbs.. Total Weight 121,090 lbs.
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LOCOMOTIVES. General Views; 2-4-6 ami 2-6-0 Types. Figs. 31-31

Fig. 31. Four-Couplcd Double Endcr (2—I—G) In!ip<xiion Locomotive. Built by the American Locomotive Co. for

the Adirondack & St. Lawrence. Cylinders 16 in. x 22 in., Working Steam Pressure 160 lb?, per s<]. in.,

Diameter of Drivers fiO in., WciRhi on Drivers 57.ft«rf» lbs., Total Weight KM.Ott-l lbs.

Fig. 32. Mogul (2—6—0) Richmond Compound Locomotive. Built by the American Locomotive Co. for the Mit-

souri, Kansas & Texas. Cylinders 19 in. and 30 in. .\ 21 in., Working Steam Pressure 170 lbs. per tq. ia.

Diameter of Drivers fiC in.. Weight on Drivers 107,000 lbs.. Total Weight 120.000 lbs.
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Figs. 33-35 LOCOMOTIVES, General Views; 2-60 Type.

Fig. 33. .Mogul (2—0—0) Two-Cylinder Conijiound Loco.notivc. Hailt by the Rogers Loconiuiivc Works for the

Illinois Central. Cylinders 20 in. and 29 in. x 26 in.. Working Steam Pressure 200 lbs. per sq in.. Diameter

of Drivers a6¥j in.. Weight on Drivers 107,0t» lbs., Total \\ clRht 129,<>00 Ib^.

Fig. 34. Mogul (2—6

—

V) Locomotive. Built by the Baldwin Locomotive Works for the Akron & Barbcrton Belt

Railroad. Cylinders 20 in. x 24 in., Working .Steam Pressure 180 lbs. per sq. in.. Heating Surface 1329.3

sq. ft.. Diameter of Drivers 5fi in., Weight on Drivers ll.5,0O0 lbs., Total Weight 132.000 lbs.

Fig. 35. Mogul (2—6—0) Locomotive. Built by the American Locomotive Co. for the Vandalia Line. Cylinders

21 in. X 28 in., Working Steam Pressure 200 lbs per sq. in., Total Heating Surface 2,935 sq. ft. Diameter of

Drivers 63 in.. Weight on Drivers 156.500 lbs., Total Weight 182,500 lbs.



LOCOMOTIVES, General Views; 2-0-2 Type. Figs. 36-37
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Figs- 38-39 LOCOMOTIVES, General Views; 2-6-6 and 2-R-o Types.

Fig. 38. Six-G>upletl Double Ender (2—C—0) Locomotive. Built by the American Locomotive Co. for the Xew York

Central & Hud»un River. Cylinders 'M in. x 24 in., Working Steam Pressure 2(Kl lbs. per sq. in., Total Heating

Surface 2.425.3 s<j. ft.. Diameter of Driver* 63 in.. Weight on Drivers 128.000 lbs.. Total Weight 21fi.'*f"> lbs.

Fig. 3!>. Consolidation (2—8—0) Locomotive. Built by the American Locomotive Co. for the Chicago, Rock Island

& Pacific Cylinders 22 in. .x 30 in., Working Steam Pressure 200 lbs. per sq. in., Heating Surface 3,2lVt sq. ft.

Diameter of Drivers 63 in.. Weight on Drivers 182,000 lbs , Total Weight 202.500 lbs.
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LOCOMOTIVES. General Views; 2-8-0 Type. FigB. 40-41



Figs. 43-43 LOCOMOTIVES, General Views; 2-8-0 Type.



LOCOMOTIVES, General Views; 2-8-0 and 2-8-2 Types. Figs. 44-45
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Figi. 46-48 LOCOMOTIVES, General Views; 2-8-4. 2-10-0 and 2-102 Types.

Fig. 4C. Eight-Coupled (2—8—4) Tank Locomotive. Built by the American Locomotive Co. for the Dominion Coal Co.

Cylinders 22 in. x 28 in., Working Steam Pressure 2<iO lbs. per sq. in.. Hc.iting Surface 2,687.47 sq. ft., Diameter

of Drivers 55 in.. Weight on Drivers 170,000 lbs.. Total Weight 2^9,000 lbs.

Fig 47. Decapod (2—10—0) Tandem Compound Locomotive. Built by the Baldwin I-ncomotive Works for the Atchi-

son, Topcka & Santa Fe. Cylinders 19 in. and 32 in. x 32 in.. Working Steam Pressure 225 lbs. per sq. in., Total

Heating Surface 5,390 sq. ft.. Diameter of Drivers 57 in.. Weight on Drivers 2:i7,8t.>0 lbs.. Total Weight 267.800

lb.'.

Fig. 48. Ten-Coupled and Trailing Truck (2—10—2) Tandem Compound Locomotive. Built by the Baldwin Locomo-
tive Works for the Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe. Cylinders 19 in. and 32 in x 32 in., Working Steam Pressure

235 lbs. per sq. in.. Total Heating Surface 4,796 sq. ft . Diameter of Drivers 57 in.. Weight on Drivers 234.580

lbs., Total Weight 287.240 lb*.
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LOCOMOTIVES. General Views; 4-4-0 Type. Figs. 49-50
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Figs- 51-53 LOCOMOTIVES, General Views; 4-4-0 Type.

Fig. 31. Eight-Wheel (4—4—0) In>p<?clion I>ocomotive. Built by the Baldwin Locomotive Works for the Ccntr.il

Railroad of N'ew Jersey. Cylin«lcrs 17 in. x 20 in.. Working Sleatn Pressure ^OO lbs. per u\. in.. Heating Sur-

face fW) <r\. ft , Di.nmctcr of Privers 60 in.. Weight on Drivers »i2..t4o Ih";.. Total Weight ft7.fi2i> lbs.

Fig. 52. Eiglit-Whcel (I—i

—

<)) Ins'cciion Locomotive. Built by the American Locomotive Co. for the New York
Central Lines. Cylinders lo in. x 21 in.. Working Steam Prc!isure 2W lb<,. per sq. in.. Heating Surface 1,044.75

sq. ft., Diameter of Drivers 02 in.. Weight on Drivers 06,500 lbs.. Total Weight PO.oOO lbs

Fig. 53. Eight-Wheel (4—I—it) Inspection I-ocomotivc. Built by the Baldwin Locomotive Works for the Philadel-

phia & Reading Cylinders 17 in. x 2" in., WurkiuK Steam Pressure 2<Mt lli'i. per sq in . Heating Surface 999 tq

ft., Diameter of Drivers GO in., Weight on Drivers ii-\'>m) Ib-i , Total Weight W.4«iO lbs.
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LOCOMOTIVES. General Views: 4-4-2 Tvne Figs. 54-55



F«g«- 56-57 LOCOMOTIVES, General Views; 4-4-2 Type.



LOCOMOTIVES. General Views; 4-4-2 Type. Fijs. 58-59



Fig. 60 LOCOMOTIVES. General Views; 4-4-4 Type.
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LOCOMOTIVES, General Views; 4-6K) Type. Figs. 61-63

Fig. 61. Tcn-WhccI (4—6—0) Richmond Compound Locomotive. Buitt by the American Locomotive Co. for the

ClevcLind. Cincinnali, Chicago & St. Louis. Cylinders 19 in. and W in. x 24 in.. Working Steam Pressure 180

lb*, per sq. in.. Diameter of Drivers 'A in.. Weight on Drivers 108.000 lbs.. Total Weight ITfl.OOfl lbs.

Fig. 63. Ten-Wheel (4

—

ti—0; Two-Cylindrr Schenectady Compound Locomotive. Built by the American Locomotive

Co. for the Pennsylvania Railroad. Cylinders '^i in. and 'M) in. x 24 in.. Working Steam Pressure IW.i lbs. per

sq. in.. Diameter of Drivers 74 in.. Weight on Drivers 106,000 lbs.. Total Weight 14.1,*m)0 lbs.

Fig. ftJ. Ten-Wheel (4—0—<•) Vauclain Balanced Compound Locomuiivc. Built by the Baldwin Locomotive Works
for the New York, New Haven & Hartford. Cylinders 15 in. and 25 in. x 26 in., Working Steam Pressure 200

lbs. per sq. in.. Heating Surface 2fiC)C> sq. ft.. Diameter of Drivers 72 in. Weight on Drivers 12.3.100 lbs., Total

Weight 1CO,COO lbs.
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FigB. 64-65 LOCOMOTIVES. General Views; 4-6-0 Type.



LOCOMOTIVES. General Views; 4-6-0 Type. Figs. 66-67



Figs. 68-6g LOCOMOTIVES, General Views; 4-6-2 Type.
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LOCOMOTIVES. General Views; .1-6-2 Type. Figs. 70-71



Figs. 72-74 LOCOMOTIVES. General Views: 4-8-0 Type.

Fig. "2. Twelve- Wlu-cl H—8

—

'}) Cross-Conipoiiiid I-ocomotive. Built by the .American Locomotive Co. for the Butte.

.\iiacuntlH & Pacific. Cylinders in. and ^4 in, x -U in., \Vi>rl<inK Sicam Pressure ".Mi) lbs. per »q. in., Total

HcalinR Surface 3,8(Ki sq. ft.. Di.imctcr of Drivers .'Mi in . WciRht on Privcrs lfi6.no<) lbs . Total Weight

21fi.-".ftfi lbs.

Fig. 73. Twelve-Wheel (-1—»—•>> Locomotive. Huilt by the Uuldwiu Locomotive Works for the Duluth & Iron Range.

Cylinders 22 in. x 'JCi in., Diameter of Drivers .*»4 in.. Weight on Drivers HO.OOO lbs.. Total Weight ITJ.JtiO lb*.

I-ig. 74. Twelve-Wheel (4—!*— ii) Loounutive Uiiilt by lb: .Xnit-rican UHontutive C" for the Illinois Central. Cylin-

<lcrs 'ja in. X in . Working Steam Pressure -Jin lb». per S4i. in.. Heating Surface 3.494 sq. in.. Diameter of

Drivers in .
Weight on Driser* m:m lbs.. Total Weight '.'32,2<Hi lb*.

(34)



LOCOHOTIVB8. Slcv«tioiw; 0-4-0 Type. Fig- 75



Figs. 76-77 LOCOMOTIVES, Elevations; 0-4-0 Type.

Fig. Tli. Trwnvene Oiitline of Four-Wliecl (0 4 0) Saddle Taiik Switeliing Locomotive

Buih liy the Bsldwin LocomotiTC Works.

t at Fnmt Truck Oil Box it Buckle Plate

« 2S F'-ont Tru. t Oil Box Brut «i Buckle Ph!c Angle

s Hivdhgkl Bracket tt F'ront Tnuk Axle M Cylinder Cock Btii Crank

« Smwktstaek M Front Tntck Pedestal Tie Bar M Cinder Caek BOl Cramk
5 25 y'r.m/ 7 -1,. ; T'-iijj 7"ii'

S M Fr.^nt 7n».-iC hqunliicr 46 Runnin; Board

T ^A'rt r.'< .I'lr'i.c Hole Cat •7 )'r. nl 7 rui'k SfrtHg 4f Sandbox

• Sf-ark lic>U CkmU M Front Tmtk I!j»-,t 47 Sandbox Cop

• St,-am Fife » Front Track Sfnn^ C<if 4S SandvL X Slef

10 SaJJlc so I \:I-. L Stent 49 F\'\u-r Check

tl u l ah e Rod M Feed Fife

1* Strom Chrst Hni M Vake Stem Chad SI Feed Pipe Bracket

13 {.'y'.'.'.d.'- S3 i R:^d Pin 8S HjnJtj:! Brj.ket

14 Cyixtdtr Htitd Ciuing M i'uUm Rod Si frtmt Tube Sheet

u Frfmt Bmrnftr ai Crcttheai M Dry Fife

ic fr.'H/ 5y filler ChOtOUt M C'.-sflu-ad 5*w 9S

17 t: M /f.M.vr 7.>?;-r!'«f Jotket

It 38 A-...-t.r F:n 57 B.-l!

1» Freni Trmck Fr^mt «• Gmide Vake M Bell Stand

» Fr.Mif Tfm^'k Ptdesttt M <7miJe Veie Angle m Bett Yake
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LOCOMOTIVB& Blcvatioiia.

Namn

00 Driver Brokt Cyhndtr

•1 Rocker Cwmtttion
62 Rofker C«ftii.-c/it « Hanger

63 Rocker ConHcction Hanger
Bratktt

M Link

45 Link Hanger

66 i.ating Shaft Arm
«7 Li/tiHg Shaft Ltver

68 Lifting Shaft Bracket

70 £>miii£ /4jr/f Bos
71 i>nnNf ^jrf« ITo^r Brau

7a Dritimg AxU Box Cellar

ra Frvme Pedtslal

79 Frame Pedcslat Bntt
78 Frame Brace

77 1 op l-iiiine Rail

7t B,/iiom frame Rail

70 Driving String Hanger Stirrup

80 D ril ing Spring

81 Driiing Spring Seat

M Drhimg Spring Harngtr

88 Driving Spring Hanger Brvekei

84 Driver liqualiser

80 Z>nW Sqmliser Braeket or

Post

86 Driter Lquaiizcr Safety Straps

07 iiAfl^/ Cfftmt^rlwlaiu'^

08 Lifting Shaft Counlerbahnee

CyliiiJrr

88 I>o< /'i/'ir Hanger
80 Z>9»e

91 Dome Lagging

88 £^«ni« Canii£

08 X7omr Casing Cap
94 Pomr T^T-rr

99 Throttle i'^pc

96 'I hroltle Casing

87 Throitif yahe
•8 ThrotHe Stem
99 77ir .f/;,. /?.;,' Craii*

100 7«rr<-< fi/>c

101 Tnrrrf Stoiuf P»V
105 Safety Valie Dome
108 /7<i.-t Tube Sheet

IOC <4ir Piim/»

10« Outside Throat Sheet

106 Washout Plug Holet

107 i>rtiwr md Rear Tntk Bquat-

iMtr

M0 Driver and Rear Truck Equal-

iser Bracket

108 Ashpan

U9 AskpoH Mapper
111 Ashpnn ffi^pper Slide

lU Aihpan l!<'Pfcr Shde Hanger

lis Ajhpan !! >pper Slide Arm
114 Driving li heel

118 Traiting Truck Wh«a
lit TrmKmg Truck Axle Ba*

of Pwti of Looomotivct (oontiitiNd)

117 IraitiHg Truck Pedestal 178

118 Trailing Truck Spring
180

181
119 Tratliuji Truck Hanger 189
180 I railing Trui k Hanger Bracket 183

101 Rear Frame 184

122 I ail Piece 189

186

187

188

123 Back Chafing Plate

1S4 kei crse Lex er Bracket

US keverse Lever 188

186 Reach Rod 100

127 Cru'.iiisheet
ttlm

128 Bacttsheet of Pirebox m
100 Backhead of Bailer m
130 f-iredoor Opening 108

131 Poot Board 100
197

108m Reverse Lever Qnadrunt

m Rezcrxc f.cver Quadrtmi 199

Brai ket 200

134 Cab 801

ISO Cafr Windavi Sash
208

203
204138 Cab yentUalor

137 7 III ret 809

138 .\umlfcr Plate 206

U» Headlight Step 207

806
209

140 Spark Clcamtig Hole

141 Steam Ciieil Relief l ake 810
Mt L«t» Pressure Cylinder 211

143 Hiiih Pressure Cylinder 218

144 Pilot
213

814

018149 t-ront Ihimper BraCC

140 Pilot Bracket S10

M7 Front Truck Radius Bar U7
1« Trout Dn-.er and Truck 010

Lquttliser
•It
ISO

Mt Guide 001

180 Manhole Cover •BS

Ul Driver Striuff Stirrup 088
824
229

IS* vrtver oox xane

193 S-:trty 1 aire 226
194 a hislie 227

188 hilcrmediale Driver Spring 228

IINi Atom /9*r sieservoir
saa
230
231197 Expansion Bracket

198 .I s'i/>u)i Slide Connectiou 232
159 ( I/. Hiind Hold 233
160 M, ii Ul '

, ige Plate

161 Cab ii mduxv Opening 234
16S Cab Roof 239
163 Cah Roof H'ater Gutter 238
164 Ashpan Hell Crank ft37

169 Smokebox CriiM<' 238
166 Smokebox Crane Bracket 839
107 Smckebox Crane Traveler tiom Exhaust \oz^le 040
i0t Exhaust Noxsle Damper 9tt
ITt Back-Pressure Brake Exhaust

Pipe
044
0U

in CyHuder Cock Lever 048m Ruuutag Board Brackets MTm Driver and Truck EqualEttr

Fulcrum too
174 Driver and TrUCk BquMUT 081

Pin 892
179 Smokebox 293
176 Boiler 894

177 Side Rod Crankpin 269m Main Crankpin 000

Lcceninc
Main Reservoir Hanger
Cab Pront Window
Cab back Windme
Throttle Lever
Suction Pipe Bracket
Suction Pipe

Injector

Injector Over&oUi
Sander
Sand Pipe
Pilot Coupler

Coupler Uulockiug Chaiu
Coupler Unhdnug Ltter
Coupler Brace
Flag Staff

Fbi Sldf Base
Pilot Brace
Pront Step

Take Rod Block Yoke
Hear Cab
iiKinguoy Cham
Tefv.ic, il,ind Hold
Temicr :>h'p

Pront Boiler Btace

Driver Brake Lexer

Driver Brake Head
Driver Brake Shoe
Driver lirake full Rod
Driver Spring Hanger Gib

Transverse Tqualizer

Engine Step or Cab Step
Apron
Apron Hinge
Tee Head
Connecting Rod Siifcty Strap

Connecting Rod
troHt Truck Box Yoke
Front Truck Pivot Pi<>

Front Truck Center Casting

Driver Box Wedge
Equaliser Safety Straps

Brick Arch
Poolplate
Gage Cock
Blou,-Off Cock
Handhold
Buffer

Bumper Angle
Cylinder Oil Pipe
Lab Step

Back Overhang of Cab
IThistie Lever

Whistle Lever Connection

Tertical Shaft for Ashpan
Slide

Back Cab Braces

V.ngineers Brake Vahv
Piredoor Frame
Cylinder Cock Shaft

Boiler Front Door
Rocker Box
Cab Roof Carline

Steam Heat Talve

Steam Heat Pipe
Gage tllass Frame
Order CKp
BeU Cord TkimNe
Redueiug Valve
Steam Pipe to tufcctor

Blower Pipe
Cab Seat
Engineer's ^'flfcv

Train Pipe
Top Cab /w.K f .'f

Bottom Cab Bracket

Saddle Tank

Digitized by Google



Fig. 78 LOCOMOTIVES, Elevations; 0-6-0 Type.

Ntmbera Refer to Utt «{ Nemci of Putt wi^ Figs. 78-77.



LOCOMOTIVES, Elevations: o-6-o Typ«. Fig. 79



Fig. 80 LOCOMOTIVES. EievatioM; 0-6-0 Type.



LOCOMOTIVES. Elevations; 0-6-2 Type. Ftgs. 8 1 -8a



Flg». 83-87 LOCOMOTIVES, Elevations: 0-6-6-0 Type.



LOCOMOTIVB8. Bievathw; z-4-2 Type. Fig. 88

(«)
Digitized by Google



Fig. 99 LOCOMOTIVBS^ BlevatioBs; 2-6k) Type.

Digitized b^4Coogle



LOCOMOTIVES. Elevauuris, 2-6-0 Type. Fig. 90



Fig. 91 LOCOMOTIVES, Elevations; 2-6-0 Type.

Digitized b^<CoogIe



LOCOMOTIVBS, BlcvMioni: 2-6-0 Type. Fig. 92

Digitized by GoQgle



Fig. 93 LOCOMOTIVES. Elevations : 2-G-2 Type.



LOCOMOTIVES, Elevations; 2-6-2 Type. Fig. 94



Fig. 95 LOCOMOTIVES, Elevations; 2 80 I vpe.



LOCOMOTIVES. Blevatiens; a-8-o Type. Fig. 96

Digitized by Gopgle



Fig. 97 LOCOMOTIVES, Elevations; 2-8-0 Type.



LOCOMOTIVES. Elcvattons; 2-8h> Type. Fig. 98



Fig. 99 LOCOMOTIVES. Elevations; 2-8-2 Type.



LOCOMOTIVES. Elevation*; 2-8-2 Type. FSg. 100

(M)
Digitized by Google
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LOCOMOTIVBS^ Ekvatuuu: 4-4-0 Type. Fig. io6

Digitized by Gopgle



Fig. 107 LOCOMOTIVES, Elevations; 4-4-0 Type.

Digitized by^nipoglc



LOCOMOTIVES. Elevations; 4-4-0 Type. Pig. to>

Digitized by Gopgle





LOCOMOTIVES, Elevations: 4-4-2 Type. Fig. Ill

Digitized by Google



Figs. II3-II4 LOCOMOTIVES. Etevation«; 4-4-2 Type.

ManlMn IMar to Ltat of Nudw of Puts wlA Fig*. Tt-77.

Fig. 112. Half Rear Elevation and Section Fig. 113. Half Front Elevation and Section
at Fire-Box. at Cvlinden.

Fig. 114 CrotC'Section at Linlc Motion.

Figi. 112-114 Sections of Atlantic (4 4 a) Looomodve. Pcnn«ylv«iiia Sailraad

Digitized UfGoogle



LOOOMOTIVBS» Bkvatiaat; 4-^2 Type. Fig, us



2X6 LOCOMOTIVES, Elevations; 4-4-2 Type.



LOCOMOTIVES, El«v>tion«; 4-4-2 Type. Pigi. 117-118



Fig. 119 LOCOMOTIVBS. Elewitioni; 4-^ Type.



LOCOMOTIVES, Elevations: 4<>-o Type.

(07)
Digitized by Google



Fig. lai LOCOMOTIVES. EtevatkNis; 4-6K) Typ«.



LOCOMOTIVES. Elevations; 4-6-0 Tvpc. Fig. 123

(a») Digitized by Google



Fig. 183 LOCOMOTIVES, Elevations; 4-6-2 Type.



LOCOMOTIVES. Elevations; 4-8-0 Ty|K-. Fig. 134



Fig. las LOCOMOTIVES. Elevations; 4-8-0 Type.



LOCOMOTIVBS, Itedb Figi. ia6-ia9

Numbers Refer to List of Nsmei of Parts Below.

Fig. 1126. Vauclsin Compound Rack Locmnotivc. Huilt by the BaMwtn Locomotive Works for the Manitou & Pilce'«

Peak. Cylinders 10 in. and IS in. x 24 in., Working Steam Prcsfute 210 lbs. per sq. in.. Heating Surface 0»i

sq. ft. Weigiit 60,000 lbs.. Tractive Effort 85,284 lbs.

Figi. 187'1S9. CroM-Scctiom and Rear Elevatioa of Rack Looomotive.

t
«

«
T

9
10

11

u

Namw oC Part* of Rack

Bumftr Rotter

ButltrMy Kolitv

High Prttmrt Cythider

Low Fretsure C^^der
Brokt Crosslie, Front
Steam Brokt Lever Link
Steam Brake Lever Conneetmg Rod
Front Sifam Rrake Lever
Sliiim Hrakc Jitw

Steam Krake Lrvfr Hod
Hji <• SiCiiiii Brake Lex er

Steam Brake Shaft and Arm
Steam Brake Links

Fig. m
M Roekhtg Lever
U Steam Brake CyHader, Baek
It Hand Brake BeU Crank
IT Hook Brake She^l Jaw
It Reverse Umk Radios Rod
19 Roek Shaft
90 Rack Pinions

SI Rev erse Screw Bearing

tt Reverse Scrfo! Wheel
n ThroiiU i ohe Wheel
84 Throttle I'alve Rod
M Tank Funnel
M Fender

(73)
Digitized by Google



Figt. 130-132 LOCOMOTIVES. Geared; Shay.

Fig. 131. Sixieeii- Wheel Shay Geared Locoiiioiive. Built by the Lima Locomotive & Machine Co. (or the Chesapeake

& Ohio. Cylinders 3 Vertical 17 in. x 18 in.. Working Steam Presmre "JOO 11>». per m|. in.. Heating Surfitce 2,332

sq. ft.. Diameter of Drivers 40 in.. Weight on Drivers itiMHiO lbs., Tot.il Wi-iglit .tt'Mi".* lbs.

Fig. 132. Front Truck of Shay Geared Locomotive.

Digitized



LOCOMOTIVES. G«d; Shay.



L.OCUMOTiVES, General Duncnsions.
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BOILERS, General Views. 134-143

NumlMn Refer to Ust of Nanei of Futi qn Nest 9agt.

8v

20

.36
,77 76

Mm

86 27

,64
30.

.3 J 61

63

Rp. IM-US. OntBM of Waffon Top Boiler with Narrow Firebox.

8 4

20

27 30

Figs. 136-13T. Outline of Wa«on Top Boiler with Wootten Firebox

20
77.

27

42

*7 76..

46

r63

Fiii. UB-UMh Oodine of Stni||it Top Boiler with Narrow Firebox.

20

4"'

6 1
2T

3

30

49 ^76

Figs. 140-141. Outiinc of Straight Top Boiler with Hrlpaire Firebox.

20
*f 76,

r90 42

Fill. 14>-I4a OadiBe of Extended Wagon Top Boiler with VanderbUt Corrugated Firebox.
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Fig. 144 BOILERS, General Views.

Nainea oi Pant of Boilera.

1 Foundation Ring 87 Second Course of Shell 86a Firebox Door Ring

t Crate Bar ThimbU 88 First Course of Shell 67 Tube Opening in Back Tube-

s Back Water Space 88 Front Tube Sheet Brace sheet

4 Back Head 40 Shell Foot for Front Tube- 68 Tube Opening in Front Tube-

9 Back Head Brace Angle sheet Brace sheet

6 Back Sheet of Firebox 41 Front Tubesheet Fool for Brace 69 Steam Pipe Opening in From
7 CroWHiheet 48 Front Tubesheet Tubesheet

7a Crownbar 43 Dry Pipe Collar 70 Corrugated Flue Firebox

% Outside Firebox Sheet 44 Dry Pipe Stiffening Ring 71 Back Course of Siayless Boiler

8 Back Head Braces 45 Ball Joint for Tee Head 78 Ash Dump in Siayless Boiler

10 Shell Feel for Back Head 46 Smokebox 78 Cleaning Plug for Combustion

Braces 47 Smokcbox Opening Chamber

11 Back Head Brace Pins 48 Steam Pipe Opening 74 Dome Stiffening Ring

la Radial Slays for Croxvnsheet 49 Smufcebo.r Bottom Litter 75 Tubesheet Brace

13 Radial Stay Xuts 60 Smotebox Ring 76 Smokebox Shell

1« Sling Stay 81 Front Smokebox Ring 77 Barrel or Shell

IS Sling Stay T 58 Cinder Cleaning Hole 78 Outside Crownsheet

IC Sling Stay Croximbar S3 Cinder Hole 78 Expansion Pad

17 Sling Stay Crownbar Bolts 84 Sextuple Riveting •A0 Smokebox and Shell Ring

18 Dome and Crown Stays 55 Uulside H eit 81 Feed Pipe

18 Dome Base or Flange 8« Inside H'elt 88 Feed Pipe Hanger

10 Dome 57 Shell Plate 88 Firebox Cross Stays

81 Dome Shell S8 Inside Injector Plate 84 Throttle I'alve Stem

88 Dome Cap 58 Injector Hole 85 1 hrollle Bell Crank

88 Dome Cover B»a Injector Pipe 86 Throllle Stem

S8a Domt Casing S»b Injector Pipe Hanger 86a Throttle Stem Bracket

84 Throttle Case 60 Washout cr Handhole 87 Dry Pipe and Throttlj Pipe

88 Throttle Standpipe 60a Handhole Plate
88

Clamp Bolls

Throttle I'alve
86 Dry Pipe 606 Handhole Plate Bolt 88 Fusible Plug
87 Firebox tOc Handholc Plate Casket 80 Furnace Head
88 Slaybolts BOd Handhole Spider 81 Furnace Head Lining

88a Throat Shed 90e Handhole \ipple 88 Bridge Wall

88 Inside Throat Sheet Wf Handhole Mpple Cap
83
84

Bridge H'all Support
Buckle Plate Tee

80 Back Tubesheel 61 Front Water Space 95 Brace for Front
81 Combustion Chamber 68 Stiffening Liner for Shell Sup- 96 Brick Arch

88 Throat Brae* port 97 Brick Ashpan Floor

88 Tubes 63 Outside Throat Sheet 98 Ashpan

84 Circumferential Rifetiug 64 Side Water Space
9S<J

99

Ashpan Supporting Angles
Waterlee. Back

8S Seam Lap 65 Side Sheet of Firebox 100 Waterleg, Front

as Conical Course of Shell 66 Firebox Door Opening 101 Waterleg. Side

Fig. 144. Extended Wagon Top Boiler with Narrow Firebox, Mounted on Frames.



BOILERS. General Views. Figs. i45-»48

Fig. 148. Straight Top BdiUt with Belpairp Firelmx



BOILERS, Sections: Wapon Top.



BOII^RS, Sections; Wagcn Top. Fig. 150

(«) Digitized by Google



Pill. is«-il6 BOILERS. Serttom; W»gon Top and Extended Wagon Top.

tUhr to Um of Hmm of ftm wtth Vlf; UL

Fig. Ml. LongtMdinnl Srctinn Thniugh WnKon Top Boiler with Vanderbilt Comiftted Fircbox.

TtB-Whed (4 6 0) Locomotive. Illinois CcniraL

S2:

50

I 1

-4

i ! 1 !i

! '
. t

Fig. Ua. Extended Witgoa To|i BoOer with VmdeiWIt Cwrngated Firebox.

ISs** Extended \V»gon Top BoQcr with Three Var.dcrbil: CVrrasitcJ Fireboxes

Clumber. CiM)!K~ii«laik>a ^3 < 0^ Locoawtive. At«.-hiM>n. lk>pcka & SantA he.
Digitized bj^Opgle



BOILERS. ScctioM; Extended Wafcon Top.

Nmnben tMtt to List of Nudm of Pam with Fig. IM.

Figs. 157-158. Half Rear Elevation and Sections of Extended Wagon Top Boiler with Three Vanderbilt Corrugated

nrcboses and Inltnwl' CooalNutkNi Cliamber. ContoUdatiaa (S—8—0) Loconotive. AtcMwa, Topeka ft

Sntk Fe.

Fig: 139. Cross-Section Ihrough Extended Wagoil Top
Boiler with Narrow Firebox. T«ii-Wheel (i 9 0)
Locoootive. Cimaiia FImMc.

(») Digitized by Google



Figi. i6o-x68 BOILERS, Sections; Extended Wagon Top.

Digitizer U^opgle



BOILERS, Sections: Extended Wagon Top. Fig. 169



BOILERS, Sections; Extended Wapfon Top.

Nombm Biin to List of Hamm oi Piam with Fig. IM.



BOILERS, Sections; Extended Wagon Top. Figs. 173-176



Figs. 177-178 BOILERS, Sections; Straight Top.

Nnmbcn R«fer to Litt of Names of Pans witli Fig. IM.

Fif. 177. Longhttdfanl Section Tlirough Siraigiit Top Boiter with Narrow Firebox.

Fig. 1T& Cfo»»*Section Through Straight Top Boiler with Narrow Firebox.

Digitized bigti^oogle



BOILERS, SecUoro; Straight Top. Figs. 179-183



Fig*. i84-t96 BOILERS. Sectkma; Straight Top.



BOILERS. Sections: VVootten. Pigs. 197-aoi



Figs. 202-204 BOILERS. Sections:

Numbers Refer to List of Names of Parts with Fig. 144

Digitized t^^^Soogle



BOILERS. Sections; \Vo<»ttcii. F^s. 205-aao

Numbers Refer to List of Nunet of Putm with Fig. Ml

-90-'

Figs. 2iX'.-20(>. Cross- Sections of Wagii: Top Boiler with WoMtcn Firebox. Tcn-Whcel (4—6—0) Coinpoiuid Lo-

FiRS. ^'iVt Foimdatioii Ringr for Wide Firebox Boiler Atlantic ( t i 2) Locomotive. Pennsylvania Raiiroad.

FtK-i. '21.1-L.'1-V of llip Joint C.Tiiig. Ati.intlq 1—1—2) Locomotive. Pennsylvania Rail-

in} '^-1--' l-H 'n,o,.ve. Pc.,n*yJva..is. Kailroad. road.
Digitized by GoOglC



Fi^s. 221-244 BOILERS, Deuils; .Miscellaneous.

Nnnbert Refer to LiM of NraiM of Furta mUh Fit. IM.

Figi. S3im Fmible Plngt. jr^^ 237.S38. R,i<lge Flatc for Boiler Pressure. Atfauitic

(4—4—2) Locomotive. P. R. R.

Fig*. 898-240. Ground
Wuher for Diy Pipe

Ban Joint

Figs. dll-24S. Collar for

Fasteninc Diy Pipe.

Figs. 2-13-244. Badge Plate for Boil-

er Pressure. Atlantic (4—t—S)
Locomotive. P. R. R.

Digitized (Jl^X^OOgle



BOILBR8. Dtlaiki Miseellaneoas. Flgi. 945-979

Figs. M5-850L Front Tubcshcct Braces. Atlantic (•»-

Locomoiivc with Bclpaire Boiler. P. R. R. Figs. 253-2M.

Throttle Stem Bivckct.

Fig: 964 Diy H»nfcr.

Boiler Bnwcs. AUantk (4—4—2) Looono-

Hve witli Belpaii* Boiler. P. R. R.

Figa. 286-260. Buk Head Bra«e for Belpaire Boiler. P. R. R.

o

Figs atr-aOSL Bade Head Side Braeca tot

(»S) p. R. R.

o

BoOtr. ncs< S7<K8n Badt Head Channel Attaduncnt for Braces

of Bdpaire Biriler. P. R R.

Digitized by Google



BOILERS. Dttaib; Miscellaneous.

MaoMB of Puti of Fig. mr.

t. yolve Stem

4 yahft Chnd

9 VaUvt Cute

10 VtOve SliOmt Bo*

as piuji

M Plug, Holder

8ft Plug Holder WOilier

Figs. 27:(-37(i. Iqiector Delivery
Rpe Hanger.

f It it ^ii

'lI'll'iFi'ii

Patch Bolt

Figs. 878-S84. Types of Stiylnhs.

Figs. S86-2in late FlexiUe Stayfaolt.

Flanncry Boh Co.

Names of Parts of St^ylMlta, Figs. 878-aOft.

1 Siraigkl SUjMl

t Cap

I Sertw Head

4 Stayboh Body

5 Seat Plug Cap

8 Scat PlMg

7 Aul

Digitized bl^UoOglc



BOILERS. Details: Miscellaneous. Pigi. 393-309

Numbers Refer to List of Names of Parti with Figs.

Hgs. 89S-297. Expansion SlayboHs. PctmsyU-anla Railroad.

[* -'-'i— ~- ^'J^- -T
Figs. 8M>-WJ. Protecting Trough for Itridgc I'iiic. Atlantic

(4—t—2) Locomotive. PMntylvania Railroad.

(•^) Digitized by Google



Figs. 310-314 BOILERS. Details; Miscellaneous.

Names of Parts of Figs. 310-313.

aOa HandhoU I'latc Mc Handhole Plate Casket 60r HandhoU Mffile

eob Handhole Plate Bolt BOrf Handhole Sfider Wf Handhole Mtfle Cap

Pig. 314. Application of K. & M. 80 per cent. Magnesia Sectional Hoilcr Liigging to Locomotive Boiler.

Franklin .Manufacturins Co.



BOILERS, Details; Riveting. Pig*. 3'S-330

e a-Q o o

Figs. 81S-81& Smtt* Riwted Up Joint

—
)

rr

Figi. $1T-31& Double Riveted Lap Joint wftll Stef^
gered Rivcta.

I

Figa. 310-320. Double Riveted Lap Joint; Onin
Riveting. h'iffl. 321-322. Singic Riveted Butt Joint with One

Welt.

—e—e—e—

g

—e~e—e—e-

—e—e—e—e-

-e—e--^

—

Figi. SSS^Sl Double Riveted Bott Joint with One
Welt.

o e
—

e

e

—

-e

—e- e—:—e-

^- —e-

Figi. 837-9881 Double Riveird Butt Joint willi Two
WcUs.

-e—e—6—GH-e—o-

-e—e—e—e--^-e-

Figs. 325-326. Single Riveted Htitt Joint with I wo
WeHc.

-e—

ho-—o—G—e

—

Figs. 98MaO. Uttitipic Riveted Bon Joint with Two

Digitized by Google



BOILERS. Detaib: Fire Doors.

Nmnbm Xeftr le Um ct Mama of F«n» on OppMita Fagi.

Figs. Franklin Fire D«or and Pitctmvitk OieiiiiiK Device. Franklin Railway Supply Co.

Figi. 33J-338. Standard Fire Door. SoiMhera Pacific.

Digitize(4«y)L.OOgIe



BOILERS, Details; I ire Doors. Figs. 339-34a

Nnmtaen Rdtr to Urt ol Naoica of Farts Below.

Fig. 339. Urewer's Pneumatic Fire Door Oiwiicr. tive. Pennsylvania Railroad.

Nenes of Parts of Fire Doon, Fiss. 8S1-SU.

1 O^iTaliiii: Cylinder 5^ Ih'or Sufpoit 13.1 ('/"i ri/ZiHs / <i/:<-

a CyUmdtr LuMtator « Door Bell Crouk 1S6 Operating Valve Case

la Cyfinder Head 9a Door Hinge 14 Filling Piece

3 Sii-am or Air Pipe 9b Door Hinge Pintle IS n .or SBde

4 Door Lei er f Operating C'oHueeliou is Steam Pipe Conueciiou for

§ Door • Conmecting Rod Reducing I'ahv

9 Piston K.hI 17 1 'iiK/,"!';-

ib Dour Latfit Guides 10 Wetlittghouse Rednciug I'ake la Oiler Stand

«c Door iMteh tidier 11 Operating Foftv Case 10 Dedeelor

id Door ShifU M OpcratutR I'ahv Case Plug

S« Door SMeU Boll Serexo

if Door Ring IS Operating Treadle

Namcs of Parts of Sraokeboxei, Figs. MS^Ma.

1 afork 11offer Casting M front Smokebox King 04 Diaphragm StUfening Bar
a Sfark Hofter SUdt M Boiler Front aa Frame for Xetting

» Stark Hopptr Pip* SS Smol;t-(<ox Dl'ot 36 I'ranic

4 Smokestack SSa Smokebox Door Bolts 37 llorisotttal Perforated Ditt'

• Smokestack Uft Ptfe tU> Smokebox Door Hinge phragm Pble
« Boiler Shell n ^smlvr Plate aa Frame far Door Throngh Net'
7 Dry Fife M Number Plate Stndt ting

8 Tubes M Cinder Hole ao Diaphragm and Xelling Smdt
9 SliffeutMg Ring Mm Cleaning Hole Fhnge 40 Petticoat Pipe

10 Sleam Head Wft Cleaning Hole Lid 41 Petticoat Pipe Bracket

11 Boll Joint Ring 25, (7,\.ri,'.i:: Z„'<i //nri<//.- 4S

U Steam Pife C/t'dning //(7i<r Ltd Latch 43 Auxii%ary Steam Pipe

Ite Sleam Pipe Slndt Wte CItamng Hole Lid Chain 44 Cramnd IVadier for Steam Pipe

13 Smi'hfbo.r M Cleaning Hole Ball Joint

14 l)iaf>l\ragm or //<!«(< /eoiv 44 Saddle

15 Exhaust Pipe as //<ii«<f Rail Bracket 44 Blottrer Connection to Bskaiut

Ua Exhatut Notak ao /^raul Tmbesheet Pipe

I9b Inner Exhomsl Pipe SO ^mofrrftojr eiirf Botfer CoHNrcf- 47 Blower Pipe Flange

16 ExhuHit MuMtr iriK Ring 48 flli.urr fife Flange Cap

17 Angle for Front DcHeetor ai Diaphragm Door 48 Bloteer Pipe Union

It Perforated Deflector aa Oia^Amfw Door S'lvrff

\% Smokebox Riiig aa Diaphragm Apron

(»i) Digitized by Google



349-348 SMOKBBOXBS. Sccttom.

Figa. S45-34ti. Smokebox for Pacific (4-4—S) Looomotive. Chicago. Milwaukee ft St PmI.

Figs. 347-^18. Extended Smokebox. Mikado (2—8—2) Locomotive. Northern Pacific.

Fitted with Diamond Stxk for Buiniiv Lignite.

Digitized t5y*'^OOgle



SMOKEBOXES. Sections. Fig^ 349-3S3

Pigt. 933-333. StiKdtebox »im) Deflector Plate. Lehif^tt Valley.

(103) Digitized by Google



Fig«. 354-365 SMOKEBOXES, Details; Steam Pipes.

Figs. So7-809. Steam and Exhaust Dettils. Atlantic (4—4—2) Locomotive. Fenmorlvania Railnwd.

Digjtize<^lBy)CoogIe



SMOKEBOXES, Deuils; Steam and Exhaust I'ipes. Pigs. 366-375

Ftga. a8M6T. Details of Steam Pipes of Eight-Wind American (* i 0) Type LoconiQlive. Baltimore & Oliio.

Number. Refer to Lift flf Nanei of Parts irith Ff^ m-UL

ISa

Fig$. 968-30D. Dry Pipe siiul Steam Cdimcctions.

15*

«—'"—••—iffll H

(MM)

'Si'-
Fifi. 37i(l-37'2. Exhaust Pipe and Mottle.

Southern Pacific.

KCnON trP.

Figi. 373-375. Exhaiut Kpe for Ten-Wheel ( I— -<i) L«.co.

inolive with Qcveland Cyiinderi. Iniercoloniul H.iiUay. ^ .

Digitized by Google



Nanct «f Part! of

1 Frame far MnMer

S Ejthtiul Noaxle wt/A MmMer

% Unkt

4 Crank Arm tvith Jaw

. Fli*.

• Bearimt for UuMtr Shaft

It Steam Pipe

IS Exhaust Pift

Digitized |^^^OpgIe



SMOKEBOXES, DeUils; Miscellaneous. Kf* 390-399

Nimbtn Rdw to Lirt of Naaua of Pirti wMi Flgi. MMM.

Vigi. 390-3i>3. IK-in. Blower Pipe Connection. Atlantic (4—4—^2) Locomotive. Pennsylvania Railroad.

Pica. a04-3W. Smofcebox Front md Door. Athniic (4-4-S) Looomotive. Pennqrlvmift Raarotd.

(lOT) Digitized by Google



Figs. 400-413 SMOKEBOXBS. Details; Miscellaneotis.

Nanbcni Refer to List oi NaoMS of Parts wMi Pics> SM-34S.

Fiss. 40(M0l. SmotMbox Front Baldwin Locomotive Work*.

Figs. 403-103. Pre««cd Stcd Snwiccbox Front. Fig. 400. Hopper for Extended Smokcimx. P. R. ft



SMOKEBOXES. Details; Miscellaneous. Figs. 414-454

Nuinbera Refer to List of Names of Parts with Figs. 339-342.

Figs. 414-441. Miscellaneous Details of Exicnded Smokrbux. .\tlantic (4—i—^2) locomotive. Pennsylvania Ritilroad.

Figs. 402-4>3. Standard Front End Number Plate. F. K R l ift IM Standard Badge Plate Pennsylvania Railroad.

009) Digitizea by Google



F»g»- 455-47

»

SMOKBBTACKS, Taper and Straight.

Numbers Refer to Lbt of Names of Psrta with Figs. 47ft-Ma.

Figi. 4SiMa9. Cast-Iran Tavw Stack. Six-Whed (0-9--0)
Switdunf Locomotive. Baltimore ft Ohio.

Figs. 4^67. Cast-iron Taper Figs. 4ti8-m Cast-Iron Straight Fig. 471. Straight St^ck

Stack. AnericiB Loco. Co. Stack Amerkin Loco. Co. OaMwin Locou Wks.

Digitize<$^Google



SMOKESTACKS. Diamond. Figs. 473-477

Nimibm IMar to Um of Nunei of Pkrts wMi PI|l 4in-4U.

FiK niamnnci Stack for Wouil Rtirn-

Fig: 47& Diamond Suck for MOcado (J—8—2) Locomn- itig Locomotive. American Lo-

tivc Northeni Pacific. Buminc Lignite comotive Ca

Digitized by Gopgle



Flgh. 478-483 SMOKESTACKS. Details; Deflecton.

Numbm Rtf«r to fif Naiiws of P)ut> Below.

FifSw 48(M82. Pneumatically Operated Smolw Deflector. Denver, Noitiiwestcin ft Ftcilic

Names of Parts of Smokcsucks. Figs. 4M-482.

1 Barrel 11 NetHitg Latek Siopk VP Uft Pipe

s Bead or MotUtf llo .Wilmg Support SO Hood

3 Hiisr Lng 12 C'Mc 81 Hood Ofi-ratini; Cylinder

4 Base 13 Cone Support S8 Hood Operating Pittom Rod

• Lower Cap ISri Cone Lift Hing » Hood Rath

6 Vftcr Cap 14 .V./ffM;{ Angh- 34 Hood Pinion

7 Cat 19 A i-lltii;^ 25 //... ./ Suf-porl

8 Xeltiiiji Hiiui- iliiist' 16 Host' Ring 26 Cinder Cleaning flange

• Netting 'Brace 17 Boilvm I'lare sr Cmder Cleaaiiig Fkmta Cap

10 Nelliag Latrk 11 Tap Ftare M tnaer Plare

Digitizecl<6^oogle



SUPERHEATERS. Smokebox; Schmidt. Figs. 483-484



Figs. 485-488 SUPERHEATERS, Smokebox; Schmidt.

Numbers Refer to List of Names of Parts Below.

Fiff. 48a Boiler Shell Used with Schmidt Smokciiox Superlieuer. Canadiau PMiftc.

Nwnw «| Put! of 8«pwliMt«fi. FIgiu

1 I'tue Vt Superheater Tube Returu Beui M Netting

t Btihr Tubes • Headers 17 Pettieoal Pipe

t FroHt Tube Sheet %a Header Plugs It Smokestoek Blue

4 Dry rife 10 CoHHcction to Steam Pipe 19 Saddle-

5 Dry I'lfe Sliffciiiiis Ring 11 Sl.tim Pi,\- 90 Dnifli! ii^iri)

• Dry Fife Ball Joint llu SU'aiit i'lfc Hall Joint SI l-ire Tube for Superheater

f Tee Head It Eshaust Fife ts SupeHUater Damper

• Superheater Tubes 11 Exhaust Xosste St Superheater Damper Rod

%a Superheater Tube ShieU M Smokebox tc Superheater Damper OperaHug

tb SupeHteater Tube HoUer IS Smokebox Riug C:^der

Fit*. -MG-IMl Arrangenwnt of Back End of Sap<riiwt«r Tuibes for Cole Superheater.

Aroerioid LocomotWe Co.
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SUPERHEATERS, Fire Tube; Cn]c Figs. 489-49S

Numbera Refer to List of Nainei of Paru with Figs. 4aft-4M.

i)l

IffUTin
1

Digitized by Google



Figit, 496-503 SUPERHEATERS. Fire Tube; Vaughan.

Nnmhcn Xclar to Lfat of Nttnea of Puts wWi Flfk 4M«MI.

Figs. 496-497. Cicncral Arrangcmcni oi Vaughan Superheater as Applied to Locomotives on the Canadian Pacific.



SUPERHEATERS, Fire Tube; Schmidt. Pigs. 504-507





ASHPANS, Assembled Views.

Numbcn Refer, to Liat of Nunee of PirM with Figt. m-«M.

Figs. 512-aU. Ashpan for Oil U-.irniiig Locomotive. Atch'son, Top«ka & Santa Fe.

Figs. 515-ol7. Apftlicaiion oi Pneunuiically Operated Air Valves lo Sides of Deep Hopper Ashpans.

Southern Pacific

Digitized by Copgle



ASHPANS. Assembled Views.

Niunben Refer to List of Names of Parts with Figs. 58S-M9.

FifS. 51B-519. Aibpan for Eight-Whecl (4—(—0) Locomotive. Pennsylvania Railroad.

Figs. S80*882. Deep Hopfwr Ashpan Operated bgr Comprefied Air. Southern Pacific

Fig. 323. Hale Aslipan as .Applied to Looomoth-cs on the Xew York, Ontario ft Western.

Digitized b^^opgle



ASHPANS AND GRATES, Auemblcd Vievra. Figi. 534-537

Nuiiban Stf«r to Lilt of Names of Fact* wMi Plga. aiMM.

Fig, 534. Ashpan for Mogul (2—<(—0) Locomotive. Pennsylvania Rsilroad.



Figs. 538-545 ASHPANS AND GRATES. Assembled Views.

Nmnben Beier lo list of Naass of Puts Mow.

Figib od8-^»lok IttiprovMl Finger Uratcn mid Urate Hearings. Sotuhem n«ifie.

Names of Parts of Orates and AAptnt, Pigs. *7t-Ht,

1 Athfau 7 Pront Side Grate and Athpan ttc Ashpan Comer Angle

2 /'.iijj/'r;' Support iod Ashpitn Hopper

Su Uamfcr Oiiidc 7a f'ui-d tirale 80c- Ashpan Hopper Damper

Ift Damfcr Riee'"S Huudlc 7b Shakiitj' iimtj •1 Braee for OperaliHg Hopper

9c Damper Rigging R*t4 • Shaking Crate Rod M Crate Center Bearing

2</ Damftr RiKRii'S Shaft 9 Sftalriiifi Croi,- Coiiiieetiou Bar 85 \f iidrin-;

««• Damper Hissing Sluft Btttrimg 10 Sliaitius Lrale Let-cr 86 Water Leg

9f Damper KiKsins Pin 11 Shaking Crate Lever Pukrum tr Engine Frame

Damper Hb^ U Fomndation Ring Cross Brace 88 Axle

th Rrnr Pninf'er 13 Corner (iritW 89 Sfid- r)^, r,r/!/f;^ Cylinder

ai Damper Operating Arms U Dead Plate SO Slide Operating Piston Rod

t Damper BeO Crank mlh Coun- u Drop Crate SI Side Bars or Crate Frame

ttmtight M Drop Crate Operating Arm 88 tirule Hanger

A Slid,- for Drop 17 Drop Cnuc Shaft Bearing 33 (. ' ci/,' riid Frunu-

4a Slide Hanger 18 Same as 17 84 Damper Operating Cylinder

*b Slide Rod Us Drop Crate Tie Boll Ma Dumper Operating Cylinder

4r SUde Cmdt nb Drop Crate Shaft Center Bear- Bracket

4</ Slid,- Of,-rallii,c Haiidh- ing Holt 88 Damper Operating Piston Rod

Ae Slide Operattug Bell Crank 18 Rear Ashpa» Sheet M Damper OperaliHg Cross Bar

• Drap Crou Braee Ms Side Ashpan Sheet

Is Drop Laleh » Ashpan Bracket

• AshfiM\ Sufifort and Injector SOU Ashf-,}/! Vn,"/". rfi'fc /'/.If.-

OverHota SOb Ashpan Supporting Bolt

Digitized b^^OOgle



ASHPANS AND GRATES. Details.

Nviobcn Refer to List of Nunca of Parte on Opposite Page.

.i...

Figs. General Arrancement of Ashpan and Shaking Grate. Atlantic (4—I—S) Looomolive.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Figs. 550.552. Front Slide Grate and Ashpan Support

4

Figs. 553-.W.5. Bark Tntermcdi.nfe Section Grate and Ashpriii Siippf>rt

^
Fig>. 546'^. Details of Ashpan and Shaking Grate. .Atlantic (4—1—2) Locomotive. Pennsylvania, ^Ra||roa;

L»^*ilze8 by Google



Ftgi. 556-581 ASHPANS AND GRATES, Details.

Fifft. DnI Plate for Gnilc F^. S04-M& Drop Gr*t«.

Figs. Sn-SUL Filler Gnte Bars. Flgi. 575-377. Fomdatioii KtBf Oosa Braea^

578-^81. Front Grate Center Support,

DciaiU of Ashpan and Shaldiig Grate. AUaniic (4—4—S) Locomotive. Peniuylrania Railroad.

Digitized b^^^Ogle



ASHPANS AND GRATES, Details. Figs. 583-631

ID
Figs. otl5-o80. Drop Grate Shaft

Pigs. 587-fi8a Drop Grate Shaft.

4
I'iKs.OeHt-V.Hi Drop 1 1^;^ 'ilK-Vt', Sup- Fig< •">!' I-VI.V Drop
Grate Sli.ift Cell- iwrt (or Grate Cr.itc Sli.nft

Center Bear-

Pig!«. *iK-VU. Rear Corner Grate and Aslipan Snppnrt-

ter Bearing
BolL

liearing.

Figi.liMMi0BL Drop Grate
Shaft Side Bcarins.

I y

Figs. &99-(i04. Drop Grate Shaft Side Bearing*.

Fig'i.O^.ia-fiOO. Drop Grate
Operating Arm.

3X

Figs. 611-613. Pin

for Drop Crate.

Figt. (i07-010. Drop Grate Shaft Handles.

I

o

^ o

Figs. 614-UO. Drop Grate

Handle Lock.
Fig». C17-(i20. Covers for Drop
Grate Sliaft Hole in Asbpan.

Figs. 421-688l Fnicnim Figs. OM-ljSiui. Lever for Shaking
for Shaking Grate Lever. Grate.

Figs. (SS-OST. Shaking Grate Rod

7-_^ 7' -i- 7-

Figs. WMB. Shaking Grate Lever. Figs. 83(M!3L Shaking Grate Connector.

Details of Ashpan and Shaking Grate. Athmtic (4—4—3) Locomotive. Pennqrivania Kailraad.

Digitized by Google



Figs. 632-676 ASHPANS AND GRATES, Oetidls.

7'.!. /'
-i

Figs. GS-i-eSSL Shakmc Gtate Rod

Fi(t. fil84U. Ashpm Sivport with Injector Ovetflow.

Figs, m-m Shaking Figs. (t36-637. Drop
Crate Connector Bar. Gnte Tie Bolt

Figs. 542-647. Asbfna Casting Stvporu.

Figs. ()4^C49.

Ailipu Sypportint Washer.
Figs. &>0-6ol.

Atlipu firadset.

E J

1 r-*-i

Figs. 6S2-6»I. Ashput Drop Cross Brace.

3

Figs. lKM-<i6<. .'\shpan Drop Cross

Bsace with Slide Siopk

Figs. HM-Qod. Ashpan
Support.

r-igi. (MiO-titil. Split Key for Ashpasi.

3*

rig- 662.

Rear Ashpan Sheet

Figs. MS-M7. Slide for Ashpan Drop

y-/^ A

Figs. 663^. Rear Ashpan Sheet.

-V-

—

Fig9.M8^0. Ashpan Drop Latch.

e2— fti— —
t—rr-

1

Figs. 071*673. Brace for Operating Hopper Door. Figs. BJJ^a Ashpan Bell Crank with Counterweight

Details of Ashpan and Shaking Grate. Atbntic (4—t—3) Locomotive. Pennsylvania Railroad.

DigitizeotiiflCoogle



ASHPANS AND GRATES. Details. Figs. 677-730

StetitnA-M.

3 i
0

0

Figt. C83-6(}4. Rear

Asliptn Damper.

i-ig>. t>86-<ja<;.

Rear Ashpan
Damper Hinge.

Fift. Adipan Dunper.
Figs. 680 - 082. Ashpan

Damper Guide.

I'igs. tf87-C88. Assembled View of Damper

Fifi. 0BMSO. Daniper Rinint Shaft. Figi. m-m. Damper fUg-
ging Shaft.

•1

Figs. C93 -

Damper Rigsiiig

Shaft Bearing.

it 1^— «• J

Figi. 701-702.
Figs. m m. Bearing for Rear Figs. <96-T0a Bdl Oank for Diuiqier Rigging Figs. 708 -TIM. Dwnper

Shah of Damper Operating Cylinder. Damper Riggfaig; Bell Crank Pia Rigging Angle Lever.

^ V

Figa.703-7WL Damper Rigging Rod.

Figs 707 - 708

Damper Rigging
Rod.

Figs. 709 - 710.

Damper Rigging

Rod.

51^

3
Figs. 711-71& Dunper Rigging Handle

^—•
^

Pigs. 7I8-7M. Damper RiRgmK Rod.

Figs. 715-717. Catch for Damper Handle Latch. Figs. 716-720. Latch for Damper Handle.

(MT)
DctaUs of Ashpan and Sbakmg GratCr Atlantic (4-4-8} Loeonotive. Peim^vnh Rafli

'"fi^^gitized by Gopgle



Figs. 721-719 OIL BURNING FIREBOXES. Brickwork.

Numbers Refer to List of Names of Parts with Figt. 743-7S7.

Digitized'flf^Google



OIL BURNING FIREBOXES. General Arrangement. Figs. 730-736

NnmberB Sefcr to List oi Names of Parts with Figa. 7M-7S7.

Pigs. 'iM-l'S'i. General Arrangement of Oi! Burning hirtbox for Mogul (2

—

6—Q) Locomotive. Southern Pacihc.

FIgv T:H-7a6. General Anangement of Oil Burniiw Firebox for Locomotives. W. V. Best Amerioui Calorific Co.

Digitized by Google



Fig*. 737'74a OIL BURNING FIREBOXES, Gcnend Anmiis«iiieiit.

Numbers Refer to LUt of Names of Parts with Figs. 7i3-787.

Figs. 738-740. Furaace of Oil Burning Locomodv^ Southern Facitk.



OIL BURNING FIREBOXES. DcuUa. Figi. 743-757

Nobm Rtiv to lirt of NioMt of Pm Bdew.

Fict. T4S-744. 09 Buniitw Fifcbox for Vanderbih Boiler. Atdiiwo. Topein ft Santa Fe

Fits. 748-749. Firebrick Arch for Oil Burning Loeomo-
tivc. Soutliern Pacific

with Interna] Combustion Chambw. Figs, '')ii-~'>'. Oil Umiur for Locnnioiivcs.

Atcluson, Topeira & Santa Fe. W. X. Ucst American Calorific Co.

of Pvti of on

1 Bridge H all

t Brwk Arch

% Firtbox Floor

4 Oil Punier

4a Oil Burner XossU

• OBHtater
t Firedoor

7 Damptr

t Tuk* ProUeHo»

10 Athpan

11 SidefVall

12 Tank-

13 l ank I'ak'e

M Tank rahe Sltm
18 Tant I'akr Handle

16 Tank Flangt

M Bridge Waa

(m)

96 Hrick Arch

87 BnVi- Firebox Floor

M Firebox Floor Sheet

Wa Floor SuHtorlmg Angle

M fiar/r >fa/rr Lre

MO Fronf iFoIrr I<c
101 Side Water Leg
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Figs. 758-77* OIL BUSHING FISBBOXBS. Detdlt; Barnera.

Figi. 758-TB31 Oil Burner for Looomotives. Southeni Fkdfic.

Figs. 763-707. Oil Btuner for LocomoliveSi Southern Pudlic



OIL BURNING FIREBOXES, Details: Miscellaneous. Fig*. 77»-777

FIgt. 77S-774. Ltmdhoim Fkwl Oil Btmier.

FiCi 7TS. Heater Box for Oil Burning LooomoHve. SonActn PkcMc.



Figs. 778-783 OIL BURNING FIREBOXES. Deuils; Piping.



on. BURNING FIREBOXES, Details; Piping. Figs. 783-787

<iu)

Fig. 187. Piping for Oil Burning Radc Loeomotlve. Msnitoa ft Ptice'* Peak.

Digitized by Google



Figs. 788-799 CYLINDERS, Simpk; Slide Valve.

NwnbMS Rite to IM of Muow of PMftt wMi VIgi. m-4m.

Pigi. 188-1M. Cylinders for Simple LoconwUve with Slide Valves, Diameter 2814 in. American Loeomodve Co.

Figt. 791-799. Cylinders for Simple .Vilantic (4—1—2) Locuniotive with Slide Valve*, Diameter in.

Pennsyhrania Railroad

Digitizeo l^y'tioogle



CYLINDERS, Simple; Piston Valve. Figs. 6oo-ioj

Nnmbera Reler to List of Names of Parts with Figs. BSl-MO.

F!b& MO-aoa. C^nda Saddle for Simple Atbntk (4 4 g) Looomothre: Pnnqrhmk Railroad.

Rigs. 804-807. QrHnders for Sinnle Locomotive whti Pistoii Vahre^ Diameter fiO in. American Locomotive Co. ^ .

a«) Digitized by Google



FigB. 80X18 CYLINDERS. Simple; Piston Valve.

Nambcn Refer to Liit of N«mcs of P«rts with Figa. Ml-8Mb

Figs. 814^18. Cylinders for Simple Suburban Locomotive with Piston Valves, Diameter 20 in.

New York Centnl ft Hodaon Kiver.

Digitized 6"tjOOgIe



CYLINDERS. Simple; Piston Valve. Pigi. 8i9-8a6

Figt. 828481 Q^inders for Simpk Loconotm wilih KHoa Valm. Aaericn Locaawtbe Cou

<»»> Digitized by Google



Figi. toHas CYUNDB!RS» Compoimd.

NumlMn iUf«r to UM of N«mM of Puts whii Pigi. UUm.

Flgt. 887-flaO. Low Prettore Cylinder for Cross-Compound Locomotive wiUi Slide Valvo, Diuwler S8 in.

AmericsB I^wonobve Co*

Fi|: 831. Section Through Steam and Figs. 882-888. Cylinders for Vnuclain Compound Locomotive^
Exbanst Passagca. Diameters 16 in. and 25 in. Baldwin Locomotive Works.

Digitizea^y'Loogle



CYLINDERS, Compound. Figs. 834-839

Numbers Refer to List of Names of Parts with Figs. U 1-860.

J-iK!!. Cjriindm for Vandafai Compound Consolidation (g 8 0) Locomotive. Diameters liVi in, and 26 in.

Baldwin Locomotive Works.

Fig ^ 836-880. Hi|^ PrcMttic Cjrliaders of Cole Four Cylinder B.^bnced Compoand LooomotiTe. Diaiflisitiiltid bf^GOOgle
(141) American Locomotive Co.



Figs. 840-845 CYLINDERS, Compound.

Rgi B45i. C^Uiiden and Steam Chett tot Schenectady Tandem ConvoMMl
Locomotive. AmerkaB Locomotive Co.

DigitizedtftJPGoogle



CYLINDERS. Compound. Pigs. 846-8^0

NvaAcn Kdw to List of Names of Parts with Figs. Ml<4Ml

Figt. 849-850. Low Pmsure Cylindm for Schenectady Tandem Compound Locomotive, Diameter 88 in.

^Beriem Loomotm Co.

Digitized by Google



Pigs. 851-855 CYUNDBRS, CMnpoiind.

NuiiM of Parte of CyUndcn^ Piatom and Oaidca, Figa. nuoM.

1 Guide BiMk
2 I'lii .'cihS /'I'-i 111 (.'yinuli-r Head
%j I'acking Box Cvvcr

n PaeUng Box Ghnd
t Pklon Rod

ta Pislcii K"<i l-xtciisioii

tb Piiif'i; A / EtlensiuH Curry

ie Ptslon Rod ExU-Hsion Carry

Wheel Bnekel

4 Pislou Haul
t Piston

9 Piiton Ring

7 I'isliiti Rod Chi'fk Am/

8 Cylinder Cock I'ifhc

9 Cylinder Cock Stem

10 Cylinder Cock CasiHg

11 Cylinder Cock

19 Cylinder

18<i Cylinder Head
lib Cylinder, Low Presntre

12f Cylinder, llis^h Prcsiur,-

lAd Cyliuder Head Stud Hehu
U Saddle

Uff Saddle Juint BolU

14 r I (line

14ii I- fame Brace

19e Frame Seal

19 Cylinder Ciu l: l.n cr

16 Cylinder d'cL- l.c:\r .S/ni//

17 Cylinder Co, Ic Reach Rod

It Cylinder Coek Keaek

Rod Brocket

It Cylinder Coek iJfling Rod



CYLINDERS. Compound. Figs. 8$6-86o

NaniM of Partt of Cylindm, PtMom rad Oiiiide^ Pigi. 7W-10n (CaadniMd).

10 Cj^imdtr Cotk Ofcraimg Lcis-r

n CyKHder Cock Larr l!r,,Ail

SI Cylinder Cock Opcratinn Lever

Shaft

n CyKndrr Coek Rneh Rod

Carr'u-r

3ia Cylinder du t: llol<r

M Piston Follower

SI FitHm FollQuer Stud

M Top OuUe

S7 Dvtljm Guide

88 Guide Yoke

29 Ciuilf nioik Boll

10 SfnMu^ Hox

31 Slium Chest

31a Sti lt III Clii-.ti .V. irf

Sib Simm Chest Jii licf I alve Case

%le Slenm Chest Rtuhutg

nd Stevm Chest Stud Holes

32 .S /id III Passage

33 !' xhiMist Passage

34 I ahe Seat

M Steam Port

36 llxhaust Port

37 /.>ri,

38 Center Plate

80 Smoltebor Stul

Fig*. 856«». High Pressure Cylinder for Schcnecttufar Tandem Compound Loconwlivc,

Diameter 13 ta. Americm Leeoinorive Co.

Digitized by Gopgle



CYLINDERS. CotniMXliid



CYLINDERS. Compound. Pig». 867'873

Nnmban Rtf«r to Liat of Nudm of Paru with Figs. 8f1-MO.

Figs. 887-870. Low Pressure Cylinders for Schenectady Tandem Compound Locomotive
Diameter °J7'y<t in. American Locomotive Co.

"(,>>»r V * V - 14 —W-*»-T* r ^"

Rfi. 87I-878. Cylinder Saddle for Sdicmelady Tandem Conpound Loconotive. American Locomotive Co. _ ,
<MT) Digitized by Google



Figs. 874-880 CYUNDERS, CompouiuL

Vigs. ^4-818. Cylinders for TMKkm Compound Decapod (2^10—0) LocwnoUve. Baldwin LocomotiTe Wortct,

Figs. 879-880. Cast Iron Double Plate Piston, Diameter IS in.

Digitized letd^OOgl



CYLINDERS, DetaiU; Pistons. Flgi. Ut-mf



Figt. 888-«94 CYLINDERS. DeUUa; Pistons.

Figs. 9n4fH. 20-Ineh Gift Sted DonUe Plate VaUoa.

Digitized bycCaOOgle



CYLINDERS, Details; Pistons. Figs. 89S-»98

Fift, ttB-SW. S9-lHdi Cbm Ifon DoHbte Piftic Pitloa for Cooipound Looomolivc

Figs. 899-898. MaUeftbk Iran Double Plate Piston Center Norfolk ft Weilem.

(151)
Digitized by Google



Pic*- 89(H)oa CYLINDERS. DettOt; Pistons.

Figs. m-INML Cast Iran Double Plate Center for 17*Iaeli PUtoo.

Figa. Ml-Mfi. Cast Steel Doable Plate 19-Indi Pitton. American Locomotive Co.

Digitized uHXoogle



CYLINDERS. Details; Pistons. Figs. 903-910

Fig*. g03-906. Cast Steel Double Plate S4-Inch Piston. Balilwin Lornmotivc Works.

Numbers Refer to List of NamM of Parts with Figs. Ul-»60.

f -

i r4

3

Ik

..... .

Pifs. 907-910. High and Low Pressure Pistons and Rods for Baldwin Four-Cylinder Balanced Compoond.
Baldwin Locomotive Works. ^ ^ t

(m) Digitized by LiOOgle



Figs. 91X-917 CYLINDERS, Deuils; Pistons and Rods.

.Fig. 911. Pnloiu and Rod for Tandem Componnd Locoaiotivc

Fifi. 0IM1& Piatoo Rod for 18t&-Iiieli x tt-Incii Cylindera. PuiotylinHiia RaDRwd.

fee

mm
Figs. 914-915. Piston Rod for Atlantic

(4—4—2) Loconiotive. P. R. R.

Xaiar to Llat of Namat of Puts with Fi«h Wl-MQ.

Pigs. 916-917. Extension Piston Rod aod Support.

Digitized t^A^opgle



CYLINDERS, Details; Htads. Figi. 918-937

Number! Refer to List of Names of Parts with Figs. Ml-MO.

^ .

Figs. 918-919. Back Head. Figs. 920-921. Front Head.

Cylinder Heads, Atlantic (4—4—2) Locomotive. Pennsylvania Railroad.

Figs. «i-J-!>.'.-|. B.ick Held. Figs, 936-927. I-ront Head.

Cylinder Heads, ConsoUdation (2—8—0) Locomotive. American Locomotive Co.

Figs. 9-^8-030. Back Cylinder Head.
American LocooMthre Co.

Figs. 9914)aa. Cast Steel Back Cylinder Head.

—

u u

B B B

FT

—4»m

(IM)

FIgi. 984-W7. Steam Chest Bushing for Consolidation (2—8—9) Locomotive with Pblon
Valves. Atchison, Topeka ft Smila Pe.

Digitized by Google



CYLINDERS, Details; MiscdUneous.

1^. 938-940. Steam Chest for Slide Valw. Figt. 941-943. Combiticd Stctm Chest I.iiJ and Biluioe
Atlantic (4—4—8) Looomotivc. Plate. Atlantic (4—4—2) Locomotive.

Penntylvania Rmilraad. Pennqrlnnii RailrMd

Fi(s.«9S-95& Float Head. Figs. 95I-9H. Back Head.

Steam Qwit Heads for Coascilidatioa (8 8 ft) Loeomotive wfth PSiton Vatvea. Anierieaii Locomotive Co.

Digitizedy^OOgle



CYLINDERS, Details; Miscellaneous.

« «i — _ ij I

I'lKs -'.*."( 7 Casing for I'istun \'alvr Sicam
Chest Head. Consolidation (2—8—0) Locomotive.

American Locemotive Co.

O O 0 o o

o o o o o

O O O 3 O

o o o o o

o o o o o

o o o o o

o o o o o

o o

' gisfiikM

o o o o o

o o o o o

O O 0 o o

O O O O )

O O O O 0

o o o o o

o o o o o

o o o o o

Fits. MMOS. Stnn Chest Top Cuing.
AtUntie (4—4—8) Looonwltve.

F^iylvann Railroad.

-I.

r

Fi|s. m-m^ W rench tor Cylinder Head
Relief Valves.

iTgs. V71-97S. Cylinder Head Clamp.

Figs. 988-J)i.l Stf.du Chest C.iMnK .\il.->iuic (4—I—S>
Locumutive. IVnnsvivanin K.iilroad.

Fifs. 084-968. Cylinder Head Casinga. AUantie (4-4-3)
Locomotive. Pcnn^mila Railroad.

F%s. (HS-Srai Cylinder Cock. Pennvlvania Railroad.

Figs. itT't !wi Cylinder Cock RiRKiuK Shaft

iSSlStivft^RR R ^*"i^'^'^e<i by Google



CYLIWDEKS. Dataili; Cocks.

Djgitize(tiii)Gopg[e



CYLINDERS. Details: Relief Valves and Packing. Flga. 99S-'0'4

Fig. 997. Cylinder

Steam Qivity Drain

Cock. .Vorl'olk &
Western.

Water Relief Valve

Cylinden with Piston Vilvca.

Norfolk ft Western

for

JL
Figs. 1004*100S. Connections for Lubricator at Steam

Chest. Atkuitic (4—I—J) Locomotlvfc

Penntylvaoia Railroad.

Figs. Me-1008. t^Hnitt Relief Valve:

American Locomotive Co.

of Firto of lUUef Velm. Vlfls. Mt-UIW.

f Pretsur* Sprimi Cap

Sti Prfuure Sprmg Snt
6 AdjtJling Screw
7 JJIusIni^ .S'<r.iy Check Xul
S Ad)uiiiHji .iVri-sc Ckiup Bolt

of Farts of Figa MOI-MOt.

1 Steam Chett Plot

t SUam Chut PImg Jam SmI

a Sitam Chett Plug Packiag Cottar

4 LuMeator Pip*

f Lubricator Pipe Cottar

Fig«. 1009-1011. VacuwB Valve.

American Steam Gauce ft Vahre Co.

Firs. 1012-1014. Cylin<kr Relief Valve.

American Steam Geoce ft Valve Co.

Digitized by Google



Figs. I0IS-I03I CYLINDERS. Details: Ro<l Packing.

I'ig. lOl-V Standanl Jerome Piston Rod Packing Imr. 1016. Jerome Mclnllic Rod Packing.

Jerome & Elliot.

I ij{. I""I7. Standard ristun Roil Facking.

r. S. .Mcta)l-c Packing Co.

Fig. lOin, Piston Rod PacKing wiiii (hIHjs ViDrating «Jup.

U. S. Metallic Packing Co.

I'ig. HfJtt Ha)<lcii Scgmrnial Metallic PiMon Rod Packing.

N". L. Haydcii .Matntf.ncturing Co.

Fig. 1018. Valve Stem Packing.

U. S. Metallic Packing Co.

Names of Parts of Fig. 1017.

a HiihhitI Mi-lal A'r'i;; 6 t'ibniling Cut

3 Follower 7 Gland

4 Ball Join'. 8 Prnrnter

5 S-Kvb Cut

Names of Parts of Fig 1018.

i habbiii Mi lal Kins 6 I 'ibraliiig Cuf

9 Follower

Ball Joint

Sivab Cut

7 Gland

8 Prnrnler

9 Suttort

I'ig. 1021, .Metallic Piston Rod Packing.

.•\urora Metal Co. „ ^ , , T„
Digitizcqfiti^LiOOgle



CROSSHEAD GUIDES.



Pig». »oao-ioss CR08SHBADS.

^t^fi^^f^^l^ ^^^^

StctijnA-B.
\JLJiiJ

J-

^^^W/^l r777^^

\--B

_i_L

Figs. l(V1T-lii.l« Main R. a Cmnl Atlantic
(4—1—21 U)coniotive P K. K.

Names of Parts of Crossheads. Figs. 1038-lOM.

1 liody

2 U'ritI Pin
3 Piston Rod Key
4 / 'iiN'K

5 I'isliin Rt):t B.iss

7 Piston Rod Suit
• Lnbritalor

9 Gib
10 OiV Cup
11 Oi7 CM/t Cojrr
13 ihl Cup Cover Spting
14 .lint fur Combination
/.<t .-r Link of W^ttkatrt
I'alve Gear.

flH*. li»:}'.'-l<i;l<i Guide Oil Cup
NuaM of Puta of Oil Cup, Figs, lOSO-lNI.

1 Body 4 Adjiutiug Hcnvt
t Stem i Adjmtiug Sertw Cap

t Feediug XeedU • Cmtr

{03©^

Figs. Ifl89>l0ri8. Alligalor Crossnead with Conneciion Un WalwIiacTt Vdlvt Gear. Baldwin Loooinoiive Work».

Digitized 6i«KoogIe



CROSSHEADS. Figs. IOS9-I073

Nvmbtn Refer to Ltot of Hmm of Puts wtah Plgt. IMO-IOM.

K

I

'5"
i
- •

1 ' /j
1 1

(

J

1 ', \3
1

t

iMgs. lU-V.t-l(Nil. Alligulor Crn^shcad.

Haldwin Locomcirive Work«.

Figs. 1069-1084. Allifator CronbcwL
Baldwin Lonmiotive Worln.

Figs. lOOS-lOGO. Alligator Crossliead.

Biildwin Lgcomarive Worln.

I'lKii. lOti'VKNiT. Alligatur Cr<>»>llc.-|(J.

Baldwin Locomolive Works.

o

r-l-

o

y ^—

t

Figi. 1070-10?3. Atlifator Cfonlind with Bran Gibs. Baldwin Locomotive Worlcs.

(l«a) Digitized by Google



Figs. 1074-109

1

CROSSH£ADS.



CROSSHEADS. Figi. 1093-1104

Figi. 1M8-1108. Vogt Cnnlwad. Alhntk « 4 » LiNxmMive Ftenuylvuia RaflroML

FSgi. UfiS-llOI. Cul-Stcd AUiiator Ciotdmd.

Digitized by Google



Figi. iios-iiii CS08SHBAD8.

Figs. lKKi-1107. Alligator Cro&sliead.

Fiss- llOS-UW. AlUgttor Crotshead

Figs. 1110-1111. Alligator Crocshead.

Digitized b^tSopgle



CROSSHEADS. Pint. Figs. iii2-tiag

I— 4
^

Figfl. 1129-I12Si. Cut-Slcet CroHlwid for Vauchin Connpoand Locomotive.

Baldwin LocomotiTe World.

<!•») Digitized by Google



Fjjfc 1130-1154 CRANK PINS.

w.— —J* -Tjj^- • t/ ^

F%>. 1130-1184. Crmk Pint for Six-Wheel (0-6-9) Switching Locomotive. Baftlmore k Ohio.

:i
I- ^.5^ ^

MfrenmmniTm

Figi. I13B-1187. Cnnk Fins i.>r Coiuolidition (3-8-0)
Locomotive.

FiC. 113& Main Crank Pin for CoiMOIMt-
tion (2 8 0) Locomotive.

! t
V.'>

i i
1 i.

•

J

r

Fig. im, Back Crank Pit. tor Consotidatimi (2—S-^) IHgL 1140-1141. Forward Crank Pin for

l.tii (iiiiotlvr,

—x

—

4.
t—r £2jr-~

(2—8—0) Loconwtivc,

1

f

[

Figs. 1142-1147. Cr.^nk Pins for Consolidation (2—8—OJ
Locomative

, i

Figs. 1148-1152. Cr.iiik Pins for Atlantic (4 4 3)
111. itivr P R R.

Names of Parts of Crank Pins, Figs. llSt-llW.

Figs. 115.1-1I&4. Intermediate Crank Pin.

1 iJ lu;l S,iil

% Main Rod /JtVin/tt;

8 Sidt Rod Bfaring

4 Collar

A SiMd
9 StMd Sul
Digitized I0|«fioogle



MAIN AND SIDE RODS. Fig*. iiSS-»7i

Nnmbtn Refer to List of Names of Parts with Figs. 117S-11SS.

Figs. lltt-ll&O. Main Rod for Atlantic i—J) Locomotive. Pennsylvania Railroad.

Figs. 1167-lloH. Side Rods for .-VtUiniic (4—4—2) Figi. lli9-llC:J. .Main Rod Fittings. Atlantic

Locomoiive. P. R. R. 14—4—2) Loconuuii^ P. R. R.



Figs. 1172-1183 IfAIN AND 8IDB RODS.

Nsnbm Ssfsr to Um of Nmns Fkits

Figs. 1172-1174. Side Rod for Atlantic (4—1—2) Locomo- Figs. 117;>]170. Stub Ends of Main Rod for Atlantic

tivc Amerietn LocomotiYe Co. (4—4—S) Locomotive

ill
lii

22

M LLjLlJLiJ

Figi. 1180-1188. Stub Ends of Main Rod for Consdidatiaii

Figs. IliT-im. Cnmk Pin Stub End of Main Rod (2-8—0) Locomotive. Arocfkan Locomotive Ca

NitnM of Pfttts of Bode, Fici. lUS-ltlk

I OaCmf
i Crank- Pin Bushing

» Oil Cup Check Xul

•0 Oa Cmf Feeder Pin

t Mam Pim Bran Kty

8 \tai» Pin Brats Colter

• Mmm Pim Brass

10 jifaiii Pin Brass Kvy Si i Screw

11 Stub End of Main Rod
It Ifrisl Pin Brass

13 U riii Pin Brass Wedge Block

U Wrist Pin Brass Key
140 Wrist Pin Brass Key Washer

If Wrist Pill Brass Kfy Set Serew

16 Main Rod Pin Wedge Block

17 Bushing

li Stub End Fork

It Bmsking Set Serew

to Ri'd Slrafi

tl Rod Body

tt Rod Strap Balls

23 Knuaii- Pin

8S11 Kuufkle Pin Sat

Digitized b9^O0gIe



MAIN AND SIDE RODS. Figs. 11S4-1313

Itaflibtn Xalar tp Uat el Mmin of Pluti on Oppoaha Figi;

Pigs. IIM-IIML Stab Enib of Main Rod for CoMolidstion (2—8—0) Locomotive. American Locomotive Co.

Figi. 1191-1199. Details of Side Rods for Consolidation Tigs. 1200-1213. Main and Side Rods for G>nsolidation

(9—8—0) Locoawtive. American Locomotive Co. (S—8—0) Locomotive. American Locomotive Co.

Digitized by Google



MAIN AND SIDE HODS.

Nnnben Rtfar to Lirt of Nums of Pm witti Flgi. 117S-11W.

AmrriRin Tdiicnnintitv Cn.

Pigt, IS30-1235. Side Rods for Sx-Wheet (0-«-0) Switching Locomotive. Batiimore & Ohio.

Digitize<l«f»GoogIe



MAIN AND SIDE RODS. Fig*. ia36-iS47

Figs. 1236-1242. Main and Side Rods for Eight-Wheel Anericaa (4 4 0) Type Locomotive.

Qikago^ Milwaukee & St Faul.



Pigi. ia48-ia7i MAIN AND SIDE RODS.

Figt. 1248-UM9. Mate Rod. Amerku Locomotive Go.

DigitizedlifiGoogle



ICAIN AND SIDE RODS. DeUils; Oil Cups. Fig». M7a-i300

Figi. 1S38-1S8S. DeUils of Connecting Rods.

AmcTkm Looomotive Co.

Figi. 1290-1281. Rod Oil Cup-
V, S. Metallic PacMnf Co.

18n-lfl9. Rod
Oil Cap.

i

j

*

—

k 1

Figs. 128(; i287. Main Rod Oil Cupi

Figs. 1292-im Oil

Cup Body.
Figs, li^im Oil Cup

Extcnaiea Nipple.

Figi. 1296-1297. Rod Oil Cup. Figs. 1^1299.
OO Cup Bushing.

Fig. 1300. Main Rod Grease Cup.

Digitized by Google



Figi. I30i>i3i5 WHBBLS. Driving.

Figs. l-1QI-iaM. 62-hi. Driving Wheel for Eight->VlMd (4—4-0) LoconiMirt. Qucno, ICIwmiBee ft St FkaL



WHEELS. Driving. Figi. 1316-1338

IHg. 1319. Fknged Driving
FiRA 1316-1318. «li-in. Driving Whrcl Cnil«r. Wbcel Tin with Rivttod

RcUinlng Rfaig.

Figft. 131M-13Jj. C2-iii. Casi-Sieel Driving VVlteel Center.

Fig. 1.1i<i. Cast-SlccI Driving

Wheel Center with Davis
Countcrlwlnncc.

Davis Loco. Wheel Co.

Figs. 1327-1333. 6&-in. Cast-Steel Driving Wheel Center.

<m)

F«l. I333-13.'i8. Driving Wlie.l Cmcr for
Coiuolidation (2—8—0) Locomotive.

American Locooiotive Co.

Digitized by Gopgle



Figs. 13319-1363 WHEELS, Prfving.

«f Parts of Dfivint Wksdi^
Figs. IMt-lMT.

I Cnter

• Rim

as Rim Sht

5 Hub

4 Axle Stat

8 Tire

6 Flangt

f Sfakg

5 CemUrbabme*

tfl C«fmterfi«lra» Cavity

10 Oont Tm Stat

II / t.irr

1> Rtlainitig Ring

U Retaining Ring Lif

M J^ffCHMIHf J?Mrf

Figs. 1348-1352. (i6-in. Cast-Steel Driving Wheel Center.

Baldwin Locomotive Worki.

Mumbcn Refer to List of Neines of Parts Above.

Figs. ISaS-iaST. 72-in. Cast-StccI Driving Wtwd Center.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Fist. 1358-1368. Driving Wheel Center.

America. I«o«oliy
<j5,g.^.^^ ^^j^



WHEELS AND AXLES, Driving. Flfi. 13163-1376

Namben Rikr to List of NuBCi «f Pferti oi Wheds
wtth Pid. isat-uo.

Figt. 186S-1867. 6C-in. Driving Wheel Center.

Chicago & Alton.

Nnmbcn Refer to Liat of Nmdw of Fart* off Aidot
with FlfL Itn-MU.

1 i

1

l ig. laaft Drivinf Axle for Consolidation (2—8—0)
Locomotive. Aneriean Loeomottve Co.

Figs. 13C9-1370. Driving Axles. Pennsylvania Railroad.

Figi. ia7MS72. Crank Axle for Four-Cylinder Balanced Compound Ten Wheel (4—G—0) Loconotive.

X. Y.. N. H. k H. Baldwin Locomotive Works.



Fig» i377-'3»S AXLBS. Driving.

Nombcn Sate to list of NaiiiM oi Patto Bdow.

M

Flea. ia77-137iib Ctank Axle lor Four-Cylinder Balaoced Compouod Atlantic (4—4—2) Locomotive.
Atchiwn, Topeka ft Santa Fe. Baldwin Locomotive Worlcs.

I i
I i

'

I
!

' i

r J > v

Fift. UTV-iattL Crank A«Ie for Four-CyHmlcr n^ilaticd CMtup iuiid Tcn-Whcd (4— Loeoomtive.
Plant System. Baldwin Locomotive Works.

Figs. 1381-1385. Crank Axle for Cole Four-Cylinder

Balanced Componod Locomotive.

American Locomotive Co.

Nunaa of Pkrta of Aatea. ngs, IMI-IMC

1 tyhcetSnl

U Bcarmg

8 Lenter

4 ii<<cuUti Seat

% Crank

7 Craith J'iii

5 Crank Tire

9 Crsttit Dite

10 Cottar

Digitized ft^oc



BOXES, Drivini.

NwBbm Refer to Liit of Na of Fuli with Figi. MOI-IIM.

F%>. iaW-1888. Cait-Stcd Driving Box for Comolidition
(2—S—0) Ixxomotive. American Locomotive Co.

^o^- ^g--i,

Figs. 1389-1391. Driving Box for Coiisoliaation (2—8—0)
LooMBotive. Americin Locomotive Co.

[F=D

As'* -s-
1

figs. 1392-1394. Driving Box for Consolidation (2 8 0)
Locomotive. American Looomotivc Co.

Fiia. 18O5-1406I. Ftadeial Shoes for Conioliditioa (»-8-^»
Locomotive American Locomotive Co.

\ L

Figi. 1401-1403. Driving Box Cellar for ConsolidatioB

(2 8-0) Locomotive. American Locomotive Co.

Figa. 140S • 1404. Pedealal

Wcitoe Adjuiling
Bott.

Digitized by Google



Figs. 1405-1434 BOXES, Driving.

Figs uavuoo Casi-Stccl Driving Box f ;r Journals Figi. 1410-1413. Cellar for Journal Lubricating Device,
in. X 13 in. Atlantic (4—1—2) Locomotive. Atlantic (4—4—2) Locomotive.

PetiMfhranit RailrouL PeniHiylvuiia Saiiraid.

NaaiM of Parts of Driving Boxes. Figs. MM-U94.

a Box
5 Brass

4 Rnhhill Lining

6 Cellar Wtdgt Bolts

r Waste Cavity

8 Oil Hole

M Box Flange

M da Gnovtt
10 LsMating Spring

M LubrittHue Pad

Pigs. 1414-1415. Ud for Hand-
Hole in Box Cellar.

Atbntic ( 14 3)
Locomotive.

P. R^K



BOXES. Driving. Fig*. 1435-1445

Figs. 1423-1430. Driving Box and Saddle for Ten-Wheel (4—6—0) Locomotive. Mexican Central

Figs. 1481-1436. Cast-Steel Driving Box for Jonnalt Figs. 14S7-1440. Driving Box for Jounait
in. X 11 in. 8 in. x dVi in.

Fign 1441-144S. Drivfaiff Box for Consolidation (3—8—0) Locomotive whli Jwtmals 8 in. x 10 in

Digitized by GoQgle



Figt. 1446-1460 FRAMES. Elevationi.

Number! Refer to Liit of Names of Parts with Figs. 1461-1470.

i '0 1
u— —-y-

L -Xz*:

11

V
l-^'.-i^-^W It

-
r e t >1

Figs. 144^1447. Cast-Steel Frame for Atlantic (4 t 2) Locomotive. American Lacomoti\-« Co.

1!4 hc=r

' . —.J

If ^^^^
StcflOitA^.

FigSL M48-l-M)0. Frame for Atlantic ( I •! g) Locomotive Pennsylvania Railroad.

Digitized<Bf^OOgle



FRAMES, Blcvrntioaa.

Figv H61-14(i8. Frame for Tcn-Whccl (4—6—0) Locomotive. Mexican Centra).

Figa. 14W-14T01 Frame for Consolidation (3 8 0) Locomotive

Names of Parts of Frames, Figs. 14M-1460. 1471-U76.

1 Frwrt Bmd Slab

2 Cylinder Sent

8u Cylinder Bolt

4 Ptiutat Bnee

5 Pedestal TU Bolt

t Splice

» Splice Key

(Itt)

t Efuather Fukmm
9 Rear Frame

10 Rear Frame iieparator

11 7'nitlMV Tmek Beg CmUe

11a TraiKHg Truck Be* Pedestal

19 Uffer Frame Rail

Ua Lower Frame Rail

U Praau CrotsH*

Ua Frame Brace

14 Waist Sheet

1< Waist Sheet Tee.

M Lifting Shaft BeariHg

17 Brake Fulcrum Bratket

18 Expansion Pad
19 Expansion Fad Clamp

W J&r^iUMm Fatf Bearing Plate

n Ejtpmmsiom Phi*

Digitized by Google



Figt. X47X-1476 FRAMES, Elevations.

Mtambm B«l«r to LlM «f Mnnw of Pam wtfb Pip. Mn>M91.

Figt. 1471-1473;. Oist-Stccl Pnmc for ConididMkm {9-8 0) Locomotive Americni Loconotivi Co.

1 1

It « • • •

aetfg^ -̂ J

Fiftw Un-UTll Pr«nc for Mikodo (» > 2) Lonmotivo. AtdiiMiv Topcka A Siola Fe.

Digitized b\(^idOOgIe



FRAMES. 1Mb. Fig». i4yy*»50«

Figs. 1477-14M Variom Foraw of Joiiiti for Fnunes.

Figt. 1490-1411;}. Frame Crosuie for CoiuoUdation Figi. 1404-1407. External Frame Crosstie for Gxisolidation

(g t 0) Laconwiive (3-ll'-0) Lonmotive.

Pigi. 148B-14W. Fndoe Ciontie for Consolidation Rgs. iSOO-im. Frame Croutie for Consolidation

187)
(»-«-0) Lo«Miod«. (»-»-4» Loeomotf»t Digitized by Googlc



Figt. 1503-1521 FRAMES, Details.

Athntie (4 4 >) LooomoliTe.
Figt. IMB-lMMk FfBow Crosatie for Couolidatioii (i-a-0) Locomotive P. R. K.

f
1

o |. o

o

o ; o

Figs. 1610-15I2. Brake Cylinder Support and Lateral Frame Brace

o: jo; o

Figs. Itn-ltW. EiqMuiaion Crosstie for Fnnw.

r —

a

o

o

Figs. 15i;MriI5. I^ivver Frame Brace
Ahead of l-ront Pedestal.

Atlantic (4—4—2) Locomo-
tive. P. R. R.



FRAMES. Detula.

Refer to Liet of Na of Pans with Ptte. tm-wn.

HTTP

t /y^i —trr—-4 7 1^

I Qr\ mrf»

*'T^'ib---g- - o---o---i^--o - -o --5--y

i— j—J-<i' —
. "Hi*"''

I f'^

I'igs. 1A2:>-I.'i£l. IXck Ilate for Ailanlic (4—I—:2)

Locomoiivc P. R. !<.

Figs. K&X'Vtffi, Waist Piale Over Front Driven^. Atlantic

( 1—1—8) Locomotiw. P. R. K.

Fig^. 15'J(>-1627. I'rainc I-illitiK Piece for Cunsolidaiion

(2—8—0) Locomotive.
1-igs. l&i2S-l530. Frame Filling Piece for OHUolidation

(2 8 0) Locomotive.

Figs. 1531-im Cast-Steel Foot Plate for Attaatic (4-4-^) Locomotive. P. R. R.

Digitized by Google



Pigt 1535-1553 FRAMES. Details.

41

t

«

t

1

0 j
1-

'

1

i
0

I

1

I-
t--

Figi. 1298-1540. OiafinK Pint, for Consolidation (S-S-«)
Lt>cnnioiivc.

14 ~ - .

1r

i

•
i

1 U^—t

Fig*. 1&4G-1647. Frame Liner ai Radial Truck Bolster.

Atlantic (4—(—2) Locomotive. P. R. IL

^

Figs. 1S51-ISS3. Expansion Plate for Consolidation

(S—s-^) Locomotive.

Digitized t^iQopgle



FRAMES. Dttaih.

o o o
T—

I

I

o o o

o o o

Fi8>. IfiCS-lSSl EufMnOaa Pkte for Coo-
toUdatiM (8—8—0) Locomotive.

OOP c>i/4«&y2*«r

Figi. 1S33-1SM. ExpuMon Pkte for CoomU
dation (S-^B—4) Locomotive.

^
I

<i

r-*'

i4«

— 4r'—

H

Figi. 15&7-i-Vi8. Rcir Expansion Pad for Eight-

Wheel (4—4—••) Locomotive.

Numbtl i Refer to List of Names of Parit

with Figs. 1461-1470.

Pigs. I^IKI-Vm. Ca^t-Stccl £xi>anMon Pad.

I

ur

fc_

5?
-la

7.

^^1
^ Figs. 15T'>-|.j7*i. Cast-Siecl Side Bearer for Firebox for

Right-Wheel (4—1-^) Locomotive. Chicago ft Ahon.

Figs. 134tS'1574. Expansion Pad. Clamps and Plate far

Ten-Wheel (4—4t—0) Locomotive P. R. R.

(191)

[o o o 1 IF
r 1

y.

- - U'
O O G

- - i

r '-^v<

Figi. 1S77.15801 Frame Pede«al[5jgf,j2Qd by GoOglc



Figs. 1581-1599 FRAMES, Details.

Figs. IJiSI.lSeS. Frame Pedwtat Tie. Fin. 16M-lM6u PcdeiUl Wedge irtd Gb.

Fig»- I'M-m'JO. Cast-Steel Guide Yoke and Frame Crosstic Tcn-Whecl (4—6—0) Tandem Compound Locomotive.

.^telli•on, Topeka A Santa Fc.

Digitized l^yi^opgle



FRAMES. Details. Figi. 1600-1604

NamM of pints of Fics. IMW-Itoc.

1 Frame 4 Rocker Bo* 7 U niU Shett

i GnUe $ Vaht Rod t li'mil Sheet Autle

S Cmde Yoke 4 Vahe Ro4 Ctnie • Pifc Chmf

Fif*. 1^-1604. DeUils of Rocker B<)x and Cuiilc Yoke Knrc Atlantic (4—4—8) Locmnotive,
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Digitized by Google



Figs. 1605-1631 SPRING RIGGING. Assembled Views.

Digitized fe^t^ioogle



SPRING RIGGING. Assembled Views. Figs. 1633-1648

im) Digitized by Google



Figs. 1649-1653 SPRING RIGGING, Assembled Views.

Digitized%ytoo



SPRING RIGGING. Details. Figi. x654>i675

Fig. Iti64. Spring Kigging for Tcii-VVhecl (4—G—0) Locomotive.

Figs. 1884-1(188. Driving Box BqmHter. Mogul {2—8—0) Locomotive American Looomotive Co.

...J .jgL

Figs. inS-MUL Driver Eqnaliaer for Consolidation

(8—S—9) Locomotive, f^mtnem Loeonotive G>.

(m)

Figx. 1C74-107S. Bide Tnnsvene Bqnaliacr for Atkmtic
(4 4 2) Locometivb Amerinn Looomotive Co.

Digitized by Google



Figi. 1676-1729 SPRING RIGGING, DctaUa.

^ 111 Ir^^

Figs. l(iT(MG7T. Driver Equalizer for Twelve-Wheel
(4—8—0) Locomotm. AiiM*ictn Loeoniiitivc Co.

FigN. Mill>lflM. Equaliwn and Sfnag Hanger* for

OMiaelidalMNi (2 8 0) Looomotive.

Amerkan Locomotive Oh

Namca of Parta of Sprinf; Rigging.

F%B. MW.illl, lMt48n.
UM-IIM.

1 Drmr Sfrmg

S Sprmg HoMg/n

S Spring Band

4 Sarins KolUr

9 Spring SHrrmf

• Spring Hmtg^ Ch»

9a Spring Safety Strap

*b Spring Saftty Strap BoU

T Pmu
Ta FnaiM* Filfer

i Dffrcr Box

• Spring Hanger Pin

10 Driftr B»M S*UU
U Driver Bom SMIt Pin

11a Driver Box Yohe Hanger

lib Driver Box Yoke Hanger
Crou-tor

19 Driver Bgnaliger

15 Drri er Equaliter Fulerum

14 Driver and Truek E^naltMer

18 Driver and Trutk
Fnltrum

ISd Driver and Truck
FuUrum Braee

16 Equalizer Hanger

17 'i>Mcit! £ox }'oJtir

11 J(«Br Fmiw Snpp»rtiMg Spring

Equaliser

Nunbera Refer to Liat of Names of Parts Above.



SPRING RIGGING. Details. Pigt. 1739-1752

to)'

Figs. 1729-173L F-qiulizcr Fulcrum fi.r Tcii-WIiccI

(4—6—0) l/>coniotive. American Locomotive Co.

o! !

Figs. 1732-1714 Equalizer Fulcfon.

American Locomotive Co.

_

Pits. 17:i.V17.17. Truck Eqtwiiicr FnJcnim for I cn-Wheel _ J•'W^

(4__4j—0) Locomotive. American Locomotive 0* Eiitulixer Safety
Block for Consoli-^ (O-TO) 1»KS. K«0-«T4.' i:.,.u,l.-r Scat.

Wigt. 1743-1744. Driving Box Saddle for

Conaolidatwn (2—8—0) Locomotive.

American Loconotive Co.

Figa. 1744-1747. Drhrinc Box Saddle and I*m.

Figs. 174S-1740 Dri\iiiK Hon Saddle.

.\mcrican Loc«moti\c Co.

<!••)

Figs. 17.V>-1751. Driving Box Saddle.

American Loconiotii'e Co.

Fie- 17^ Driving Box
Saddle Pin.

Digitized by Google



Figs- 1753-1781 SPRING RIGGING. Details.

T

—

Figs. 1753-1751. .Driving Hox Saddle for

Consolidation (2—8—0) Locomotive.

American Locomotive Co.

Figs. 1757-1738. Pliocnix Driver aiul Truck Spring.

Phoenix Car Spring Co.

-M'l jgg^ >

\ c 31

Figs. 1759-1761. Scnii-Iilliplic Engine Truck Spring for

Atlantic (4—4—2) Locomotive. P. R. R.

Figs. 1755-175C. Driving Box Saddle for

Consolidation ('2—8—0) Locomotive.

American Locojnotive Co.

Fig. 1762. Helical Spring Clas$ H24
for Atlantic (4—4—2) LocomMive.

P. R. R.

Figs. 1763-1778. Styles of Spring Ends and Spring Bands. Union Spring & Mannfnctnring Co.



SPiONO RIQGING. Dctdb: Traction Increascrs. Pigs. 1789-1804

q.

o

o
5

i

ii._yi
Figs. 178T-IT'<.>; Siirinij Rigging S.iicty

Strap for CuiiM)li<lation (2—8—0)

Locomotive. American Looo. Co.

i-igs. 1782-178»;. Spring Hanger for Eight-Wheel (4—4—0)
Locomodve. Obicago^ BtiriingloB A Qimicy.

J3h-

Figs. IT89-IT03. Spring Hanfen for

Contolidaiion (2 8 0) Locomotive.
American locomotive Co.

Niunbtra Refer to Liat of NaaiM of Pacta

trith Flgi, tM8.1M8.

Figs. 17U3-1794. Player Rear Traction Incrcascr.

Atdiison, Topeka ft Sanu Fe.^ <D> <:]>

Figs. I7S»5-J7»^. Three-Way Cock for Player Traction
Increaser. Atchisoo. Topeica ft Santa Pe

(Ml)

Figs. 17(lO-18M. Player Front Traction Increaser.

Atchison, Tojieka ft Santa Pe

Digitized by Gopgle



Figs. 180S-1808 TRACTION INCRBASERS.

Nnnben Refer to List of N«m«B of PirU Bdew.

P%s. 10O5-18OT. Traction IncreMer for Atbntie (4—4—2) Locomotive. AmeTkan Locoowtivc Co.

Fir. 1906. Traclioa Incnsscr. Baldwin Locomotive Workt.

of Parta of Tnctiea Figs. ITM-lMi.

1 Cylinder 4 Adjustable Fulcrum

S Driicr and Truik Eqiialhiiig t Adjustable Fulcrum Lever

Lever la AdjHSlvMe FtUerum Lever Pin

a Fixed Pmkrum • Driver Sprint

T Drner Sfring Hanger

8 Trailiiis: Fulcrum Yoke
9 Fijualiztr lUiiigcr

10 liiisinc Truck Center Plate

U Lifting Bar

Digitized fiy^oogle



VALVE MOTION. Goocb and WalKhaert. Figs. 1809-1813

MoBban Befcr to Uat ol Nantt of Putt Bdow.

i igs. 180^1811 G«oeb Valve M«tk»n as Applied to Rack Locotnolive. ManitOu ft Pike's Peak.

Pim of Goech Valve Hotion, Figa. U(ie>ltll.

1 Beam^
t Eccentric Sinf
9 Eccentric Rod
4 Eccentric Rod Seal

e Liuk

• IMt Sad^e Pin
f lAuk Hauger
10 Link ntock

11 Radius Hor
U Kud'Hs liar Hintgtr

U l.iftins Shaft

M Ufting Shaft Bracket

M UftiHg Shaft Levtr
W Ufting Arm
17 Rfwh Rod
IS Rofker
19 /?.(;.'.( />'-•

90 V'atir liod

SI Vaht Stem

Fif. 1813: Diagram ol Walsdiaert Valve Gear as Applied to Consolidation (3—8— Locomotirea.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

(SOS) Digitized by



Figs. 1813-1817 VALVE MOTION, Stephenson Link.

Digitized tffGoogle



VALVE MOTION. Stephenson; Deuils. Figs. i8i8-i8sa

NsmM of Puts ol Valves and Valve Motioii.

1 CmUe Bhek
U Valve
t VaheSltm
9 V«h« Stm Gmfdt
4 Kflhw Stem CwUt Biuki»i
f y«ht SUmCmU* Oa
• folvr Sitm <kMt BuMut Set

Screw
7 Link
8 Link Block
9 Eccentric

10 Ei\ cnlric Simp
lOa Lccentru Strap Rod
11 Eccentric Rod
lla Eccentric Rod Seat

Ul Lifting Shaft
IS Lifting Shaft Arm
14 Link Hanger
15 Lifting Shaft Counlerbalain c

Arm
16 Lifting Shaft Counterbalance

ConHtcliott

17 Uflmt Shaft CoimUrbi^e
Roi

Vta UfHiti Shaft Caanterbalaiue

Sprint

IS TransmiuioH Bar
It Tramimueion Bar Hahter
to Lvmr Ratker Arm
n upper Rocker Arm
tla Racier Bearing
tS Rocker Bos
tS Frame
94 Driving Axle
89 Tran c "I i.t.fi<j« 5ar Hanger

<inu-::cl

27 /-I/;.'"- .S7m/'( Brocket

30 Transmission liar Separator

31 Eccentric Rod Ptn

38 Li/(inf Shaft Arm Pin

33 Rocker Shaft Pin

34 Tramsmiuion Bar Top Hanger
Pitt

W Transmission Bar Bottom Hanger
Pin

tt Valve Rodm Vatm Rod and Stem Pin
tt yahe Stem Key
U Vahre Rod Slab End

tt Vah e Body
tts yahfe Set
40 Kslw PteMv Jtu«i»

41 Vohe Packing Spring Ring
41a Kalvr Batanee Strip

*lb Vahe Bakmre Strip Groove
€le Vahe Balanee Strip Spring
Aid t'alve Halanee Rings
48 Lifting Shaft L,irr
43 Scolcli yok-e.

U Scotch y.d-c Illock

45 / alt^e Yoke
46 Piston Ring Pin
47 I'akc Spider

48 Relict Hole
49 Sictini Chest

49ii Sictun Chest Hushing
80 .S/rii»ii Chest Cover
SOa Steam Chest Cover Bolt

51 Steam Chest Casing

M .s'j. aHi Chest Cover Gasket
It Halaiu e Plate

•4 ^(«am i'orl

U EiHuMutPort
84 Sr/4r«

Numbers Refer to List of Names of Psru Above.

Figs. 1818-18iS. Details of Valve Mtolkm. Atlantie (4—I—S) LoeomoHve. Pennsylvania Railroad

Digitized by Google



Figs. 1853-1870 VALVE MOTION. Stephcnioo ; Details.

Fig*. 166t-188Bii Sb^ EeoeBtric Amtrkan locOBIoriw Co. Flgi. U80-185a Single Eccentric for Consolidation

(2- 8 -0) Locomotive. American Locomotive Co.

Figs. 1839-I8B1. Doable Eccentric for Atlnniie (4—t—2) Figt. 18IB-1M8. Single Ececntnc.

Loconmtivc. P. K, K

Numbers Refer to List of Names of Parts irith Figs. 1S18-1US.

Figs. 1884-1879. Eccentric and Strap for Atlantic (4—1—S) Loccmotire. Chicago h Xorthwcttem.

Digitized by*Coogle



VALVE MOTION. Stcphcmon; DeUil*. Fig*. 1871-1881

J^g^ J?T%-!J^tt dr-Sr-ef! t'-ctmnc St-uj k.ip—•• L-i'-mi*»:»»« V.''..-»».

«9tf?^ Digitized by Google



Figs. 1883- 190

1

VALVE MOTION. Stephenson; Details.

Figs. 1881-182)8. Eccentric and Strap for Tcn-Whcel (4—0—0) Locomotive. Mexican Central

Mg*. ISPO-lOOl. Eccentric Rod ibir Consolidation (S—g-O) Loconotivfc

Digitized by^OOgle



VALVE MOTION. Stcphcnion; Details. Pi|^ x9oa«i9i6

I'igs. I008-191Q. Traii»nu&»ion liar Piiis tor Coiiiolidation
(3—4—0) Locommtive American Locomotive Co.

Mnmbcia Refer to Liat of Namca of Parti with j-^
-i r f

Fig« I'UI Link for GMi^nlidation (2—8-4)) Figs. 1914-19UiL Link Baldwin Locomotive Works.
Ixicoiiiolivc. Anicricin Loiomoiivc Co.

Namaa of Parta ei Rawae Lam and Deiaila, Fifa. ItlT-lNS.

1

t
a
4
5

la
«
7

8

<«M)

Qwdrant
Revtrring Foot Rest
QuadnMl Bracket

Qmdnnl Bracket Stud
Reverse Lever
Reverse Lex er Guide
Reverse Lever iMteh
Rnrrse Lcrr Latch Conncclion

Rexcrte Lexer luiUh Handle

Sa Rci ersc Lever Laiek Handle
Bolt

• Reverse Lever Latek S>riac
ta Reverse Lever Latch Sfrift

Casing
10 Reverse Lever Latch Stud Bolt
11 Reverse Lever Latch Eq^User
11a Reverse Lever Latch Spriag

Stem

Itb Reverse Lexer Laleh Spring
Stem Guide

IS Reverse Lever Latdt Bolt
Ita Retvrse Lever Fmkrmm
IS Reach Rod
M Reach Rod Pin
Ha Reach Rnd Jam

Digitized by Google



Figs. i9i7-»975 VALVE MOTION, Stephenson; Reverse Lever Dclail.s.

f-tf-^ "i

Nombm itefer to of Names of Farts with Fits. UOt-lMe.

t

n 4f »i

IS
m

try

'e. 11 1

Sa

^1

r> 0i— -i *• -

Figs. 1917-1961. Details of Reverse Lever for Atlantic (4—1—2) Locomotive.
PctuMgrlTCiiia Ra9foad.

I

Figs. 1962-19d8. Reverse Lever
and Quadiant

I'ig'i. ly.MI-UKa Reverse Lever Guard
for Atlantic (•!—I—2) Locomotive.

Pean^hraiiia Railiosd.

Figs. 19ti3-19(>o. Reverse Lever
Lateb Handle.



VALVE MOTION. Stcphenaon; Reverse Lever Details. Figs. ig7<t-aooo

Nvmbtrs Stfar to List of Naincs of Parts with Pigs. IM»>U1«.

Figs. 1976-19B& Details of Reverse Lever Quadrant and Bradcets for Atlantic (4—4—S) Locomotive.

Pcnn^lvania Railroad. 3tcfi^M-M

F«s. 1989 1900. Reverse Lever End.
American Locomotive Co.

I,

—

ai-^

1
[<

Fifs, lWl-llM9b Reverse Lever End.
American Locomotive Ca

Figs. Reverse
Lever Foknim Pin.

o -

^
1)

4 1

Figt. im-lOOG. Reverse Lever Fulcrum.
American Looonwtive Co.

Figs. 1999-2V0O. Reverse Lever Fulcmm.
American Locomotive G>.

Digitized by Google



Figs. 30oi-aoa3 VALVE MOTION. Stephenson; D.tailf

Nuinbcn Refer to List of Mainet of Parts with Figs. 1S1S-1U2.

Figs. 2t.HH-"_'<XNi. Reverse Shaft for AiUiiiic (I—!—2) Loconiolivc.

Chicago ft Korthwcfltem

Figs. ^13-2017. Reverie Shaft Bearings for Consolidation Figs. JMS-IvJi. Reverse Shaft and Spring.

(8—8—0) Locomotive. American Locomotive Ca Atcliiion, Topeka ft Sanu Fc.

Digitized b^s^OOgle



VALVE MOTION, Stephenson; Dciails. Figs. 3024-2056

-29-

—a'— >)• /»'

—

Figa.SKIIM-2(ieS. Reverting Sprioff for Atlantic

(i—1-8) Locomotive. P. R. R.

liiQfiii O
Fib*. i«-'!l-J030. Reversing Spring Sum.

Nnnbcra Refer to LM of Names of Pun with 1«»-1»M.

x- >i

Figs. 2iV2i't-'2'i-'8. KcvcrsiiiK Spring Cross Brace

anil Hanger Fulcrum lor Atlantic

(4—4-8) Locomotive. P. R. R.

22'- r^—

-7<->l Figs. fiOBMOSl. Reversing Siniiic Cioss Brace for

Atlantic (4—4—3) Locomotive. P. R- R-

p 1--

f-

Figs. 2032-2037. Reversing Spring, Casing and Stem. Amcricnn Locomotive Co.

1>. T'l

.J . - «

1 j i 1
\ II ' #

Figs. 2038-20:W.

Reversing Spring Fnd Carrier

for Atlantic ( « « 2) Lo-
n n MM nMaMW It O VOOniDuTC* Ik IW

Figs. S040-WH4. Oil Cup I'ur Link

Motion of Atlantic (4—1—3)
Locomotivfc P. R. R.

Figs. 9048-2048. Rocker Ibr Consolidation (8-8-0)
Locomotive. American Locomotive Co.

Nombers Refer to List of Names of Parts with Figi. UU-lUa.

«'i^

WW.-

T
aia

t—jyXAn »

FigSi fl049-S<68. Ruckor for .\il.mtic (4 4-8) Locomotive.

Pennsylvani.! Railroad

Figs. S0S3.SQ54. Rocker for I cn W heel {4—0-0)
Locomotive. Intercolonial Railway.

(sia)

Fig*. '^'.Vi-SfKiC. R.H-kir fi.r Con«,n)id.iil.>n i 2^S—0)
Locomotive. .\nicric:iii Ijocoinoiivc Co.

Digitized by Google



Figg. ao57-ao7s VALVE MOTION. Stephenson; Ik tails.

Numbers Refer to List of Names of Parts with Figs. ISlS-ltM.

i^r-t- - *'_z -I

lip^ 2o,-,7.iiXV.'. Combined
Guide ni(M-k and Valve
Stem Gtiiilc for Atlantic

(I—t—2) Locomotive.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

FU 1

«—vaP^—1 ^

Figs. 2063-8065.

Rocker Box tar Con-
aolidatioii (S^-ft-^)
Locomotive. Ameri-
can Locomotive Co.

-0
Fits. «X»-20C8. RockpT Box for Con-
solidation (2-«-0) Locomoiivc.

American Locomotive Co.

^ ff/-

Fifs. 20a9-2075. Valve Rod
and Yoke for Attaatic
(4—1—2} Locomotfve
with Slide Valves, Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

Digitiz^l^kjOOgU



VALVE MOTION. Stephenson; Details. Figs. 2076-3096

Nombaim Refer to List oi Nanm of Farts irilh Figs. ItM-lMI.

±T
Fifs. 2076-207a Valve Rod for Consolidation (2—8—0) Locomotive.

American Locomotive Co.

3£
Fig. 2t>7!). Valve Stem Pipe for

Atlantic (4—1—2) Locomotive.
P. R. R.

I— — •!(

—

^/~~-;^-'^/f---ii B4S-—
-y9i-

, ^—

.

Fig. 2080. Valve Stem for Piston Valve of Tandem
Conipomid Contolklatran (8—8—0) Locomotive.

Ameriean Locomotive Co.

Figs. 2081-2082. Valve Sicm k.i- Piston Valve.
American Locomotive Co.

Figs. Ji'.-i ! -.'IWI. IiiicriucdiaK- \ :.:\c K..<1 p r Pncific

(.4—<i—"J) i}p« Locomotive. Oregon Slutri Line.

i i 30 ^..'S-l i ^. i . J ^
I

> "

Pigs. 90e-V2AN. Valve Rod for ConM>liil.ntioii (2-8-0)
Locomotive. American Locomotive Co.

Figt. 2(160-2094. Valve Rod for l . nWheel ( 1-0-0)
Locomotive. Lehigh Valley.

14 2 3 12 8

10

Figi. 208i-209A, Multiangtilar Packing for 2-in. Valve Stems on Atlantic (4—4—S) Locomotive. P. R. R.

NaniM of Parts of Vahn Stem Packing; Figa.

1 X'ahe Sicm
2 Ctisf

3 C.j/'/'rr J, mil

4 Packing Cslindtr

9 Ball Jmnt

• riln.iiiiii: Cup
7 fill hiisi Rings
8 l ollower

9 Spring

10 ExtensioH Ring ffir Spring

11 Stem Support
It rt'fhrsirr Ciil>

IS Si^ah Cut llolder

14 Suvb Cup

(US) Digitized by Google



Figs. 2097-2121 VALVES. Slide.

Numbers Refer to List of Namei of Parts with Figs. 1818-1692.

SI

X — 14 •

41a

r1f-i

m
4lb

^ 4

Figs. 2097-2107. n.ilancc<l Slide V'.iKc for Allanlic {\—I—2) Ivocomotive. Pennsylvania Railroad.

4'l.Ji

Figii. 2108-2118. American lialanccd Slide Valve. American linlance Valve Co.

Figs. 2119-2121. Wilson High-Pressure Ralanccd Slide Valve. American IlalaiKc C.>

Digitize
(216)



VALVES. Slide. FigK. aiaa-ai35

Digitized by Google



Figs. aia6-ai33 VALVES. Slide.

^ SlM-8187. AlIcn-RidnniMMi Bilanoed Slide VbItc lor EtfilpWfieel (4-I-0) LooomodTe. Baltimort & Ohio.

1^. 2128-8180. Allcn-Kidiardion Hnlanccd Slide Valve for Etght-Whcel (4—4-0) Loconolive.
Lake Sliore & Michigan Soittbem.

L«tttn It«ftr to Uit ot Nunes of Parts on Oppodle Pat*.

J3-izz:^__iMhr^
3HMMHHHHHi'^

^ iiil
I
i!h !

J

c

o

/(on o4 Volv* ond Mol' ^a-. of Bolanc* P'a»«.

Fig*. 2I30'2133. J. i . \\ ilx>n HijjIi-l'roMirc UalaiKHil Slide Valve, American llalancc V:il\e G>.

Digitized by doogle



VALVBS. Piston.

Numbers Relcr to Liat of Names of ParU with

FlgB. lll$.UIi.

Fill. 2m '2m. Batanrad Slide Valve.

Northern Paetfib

Figs. 2137 2139. Hollow Piston Valve for

Consolidation (2—8—0) Locomotive.

Amcfieu Loeoaiotive Co.

Nmhm of PiMi of Figi. tUMm.

A Maiu Bataucing Ring

B Port Balanting Rings

C Cane Plait for Rings A and B
D Balanre Plate

E Main Vah c

F Double Admission Ports

O Donble SsriUmtl Ports

R Pockets in Balancing Plate,

Steam Ports

X PoektU m Bdmemg Plate, fir*

hausi Paris

J Slcam Passage

K Sleam Pnuage

L Steam Peru

M Exhaust Ports

N Bridge ia Seal and Balaudug
Plate

O Ottirr £tffe of Vakv Seat

^.Jirr
-

F%s. 2144k.3l4j. Solid Fislon Valve for Ten-Wheel
Locomotive with 20 in. x 28 in. Cylinders.

Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe.

(s»)

Figs. 2H:)--.'UI Tim 1, Wlxc Steam
Chest iUisliing.

Digitized by Google



Figs. ai4s-3i57 VALVES, Piston.

Nnnben Refer to List of Nwnn of Pwts «Mi llI»>lMt.

Figi. 2145-SIMl Solid Piaton Valve for Stibuttian Locomotive. New York Central ft Hudmn Kiver.

Ffgs. 3lol-SlS&, ll-in. PiitoD Valve for Atlantic (4-4-S) Loeomotivc. Chkaco k NortlwWaleni.



VALVES. Piston Figs. 3158-3166

Numbers Refer to List of Names of Parts with Figs. 1818-lMS.

Figs. 2103-2104. Hollow Piston Valve. Northern P.ncific.

Fig. 21(w. jt-mi-I'lug Pislon Valve for Cvliiitlcrs wiihoiit Fig. 2166. Packing Rings of
Bridges iit Stcnni Ports. American Balance Valve Co. Semi-Plug Valve.

^221) Google



VALVES. Firtaii.

Namta of Fftttt of Wilaon Balanced

Piston Vahea, Piga. tl«r<tUI.

li 'rdse Rittg

Snaf Ringt

SoUd Rings

Fottower

t'ahe 5>mI

ReHef Ptstage

Steam Ports

Joint Covering in H'cdgc Ring

Joint Covering in Sna/> Rings

Seelion of Solid Rings

Figs, ma-mi. WU»on Rigid Autoiuatic JMraced Fiaton

Valve Willi Narrow Rings. Anwrican Balance Vahre Cn.



COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES. DcUil»; Baldwin. Fig*. ai93.>i94



Figs. 2195-2201. COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES. Details: Baldwin.

Names of Parts of Baldwin Four-Cylinder Balanced and Tandem Compound Locomotives,

Figs. 2193-2194 and Fig. 2707.

1 Cm Ilk Axle

8 .1/oifi Driving Wheel

3 //I'g.'i Prcjsuic Connciliug Ri-ii

4 Lo:v Pressiiii CownecHug Rod

5 Side Rod

« fake

8ii Hinh Pressure I'ake

91' I-iKv Pressure I'ah-e

7 I'ah e Rod

8 I'ali-e Rod Stem

B Sleam CheU

10 liish Pressure Cylinder

11 Low Pressure Cylinder

IS Itiali Pressure Piston

13 High Pressure Piston Rod

14 Lull' Pressure Piston

15 Low Pressure Piston Rod

16 Cylinder Heads

16a Intermediate Cylinder Heads

17 High Pressure Guide

16 Lo'M Pressure Guide

19 High Pressure Guide Yoke

30 Low Pressure Guide Yoke

31 High Pressure Crosshead

22 Loto Pressure Crosshead

Fig. '^201, Cylinder S;i<lilli' for Unldwin l-onr-C) linilcr Hal.niiccfl Compound Locomotive.

Baldwin I-ocomotivc Work*.

Digitize



COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES, Details; ItaUlwin. Figs. 3302-3307

rig. ±m. PiMon Valve.

I'lg. •Jiii.'i. Built-up Crunk Axli- with Weights ItalaiKc:! Fig. t!"tK Built-up Disk Crank .Axle,

in Same Plane.

Kumbers Refer to List of Names of Parts on Opposite Page.

Fig. ^iO". .'Nrrangcinciit of Cyliiulcrs and Valvt"* of MaMwin Tandem Compound Locomotive.
Dnldwin I.ocomotivc Works.

(225) CiC



Figs. a3o8-23og COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES. Details; Cole.

If ^

Ftff. SSOB. Amnfemem of Cjriiiidera snd Vahre* of Cole Foar-Cylindcr Balanced Componnd Loccnioti»e.

Anerican LocoaiMhre Cd

Names of Parts of Fig. SSOS.

1 Hisli Pretsurc Cyiinitr t High Pressure Lyimder Head • High Pretnrt Vakn

S Low Prttmrc Cytttukr « Law Preuwe Cyliaitr Ht»d 4 L«» PrtMimn Vakt

Fig. 2SM. Stavtaig Valv« for Cok Foar>CyIiiider Balanced CoBvomd Locomotive.

Mdnes of Pkrts of Fig.

:

1 Budimg amd Fsfcv Stat

t

3 I'ah e Stem
4 yahc Chambtr
• rahv Chambtr Head

• CylMtr

r Oftntimg Arm

Digitized bl^oogle



COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES. OeuiU; Cole. Pigi. aaio-33x$

Fit*. SS10>-S214. Slarting Valve for Cole Four-Cylinder Ualanced Cbmpomul LocunwtivK.

NuMs of Pirti of Figi. flSlMIM.

1 yalic to Sifting Koikv Chamber Bm^mg 4 Optntbtg l^olev

, J, . c >i Pf-K 4« Openlmg Kaltv Chamber PlugU KaftT fouowcr , Ci„..__ xf--v g Operating Vahte Stem
• Operating Arm

Plug
t Starting Vein Chamber Head

t Starting Valve Chamber Hushing 9a Operating Vah* Chaaiber

Fii^ 2815b By^FMf Valve for Cote Foar-Cyllndcr Balanced Compoand Loeomodve.

Names of Parts of Fif. Mlf.

1 Vaint % Postage ta Low Pressure CyUader 4 Passage to Exhaust Part
• Falw Bmthiug Port 9 ReHef Pipe ta Atrnmphere

(w») Digitized by Google



Figs 2216 2225 COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES. Detdb; Richmond and SchenccUdy.

Nnmtm Itehr to Ltet of Hum ol Pvts

Figs. 2-'US-i>-.'lf< lim rctpiiiig Valvo for Richnioiul 1 w >-

Cyliiulcr Cro5.s Omiponiul Locomotive.
Aini-ricaii I .(u-nmntivr Co

Names of Parts of Figs. 2216 and 2219.

Itttcrcefting t'ahe 8 I'.il:,- i l.ini:l',r Cii/>

Redudufi Slen-f « LmcrgcHfy Exhaust I'ahc PitloH

UashMPisloH I
^''--WiK-y fxAaiM* r«lw.

n^.. , ,, . • litfrgenfy kjT^amtl P'0lve Spring
Dathtot Head 9 Emergency Exhttust Vahe Su-ih

Fig. 2-ilO. FnvTK<-iU'y lixli.uisi V.tKc
for Kichmond Cuniixjuiul LocoiDutivc.

Pontion of Vakt MAm RmtuHn viih Steam Of.

Position of Vah c z^ ilh Ihrolllc Ol>ni

Figs. ±.'2<i-±*21. Ovcr-Fass Valve of Low Pressure
Cylinder of Ridimond Cbmpound Loaamntive.

Cross Gompoand Looonwtivei. American Loconotive 0>.

Figs. S223-2225. Low rressinre ^Fus Vahre for

Schenectady G inpoujid LocoOTOtire.

Digitizedef"Google



COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES. Details; Schenectady. Figs. 3336-3330

Figs. •iti'-ti'I'J. By- Pass and Starting Valve for Schenectady Tandem Coniputnid Locomotive. American Loco. Co.

Fig. 22*). Intercepting Valve for Two-Cylinder Cross Con'pound l^omotive. Baldwin Locomotive Works.

(22«) Coogle



Figs. aa3t-aa55 RUNNING BOARDS. DetaUi.

Figs. 8231-2SIII Rear Ead of Rmmtiif Bmrd of Athnck (4—4—8) Looomolivc. PniM|)rlvania Railmd,

Figi, flHl*aaM. Front End ol RMiming Bomrd of Atlantic (4-^—8) LocomotiTC. Penmylraaia RaihQML

! L - ii:::::::::J :::
i
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-

• ••••••••^ **i '
I
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-

'
'

* • • • • •

<• • • • ' ^f-* • • • • •

I

4

Figs. 2347-22ia. Details of From Platform of Atlantic (4—4—2) Locomotive. Pennsylvania Railroad.

Digitized fij^oogle



PILOTS. DetaiU. Figs. 2256-3373

P

Niimbtn Rtiw to Uit el

tfl^j?
3*'

of Pttrts nidi ttf»4au.

22

,4-1

I
! 1 1

LL -

i
•I

e^'

0 0 0 0

0 $ 22 0

p
----^ - - if - T- -i
,t>

, / .'•j. ..y^

Figi. S9SA-2SiS8. Fnuninc (or Short Pilot of Athntic (4—4—S) Locomolive. Pcim!>}-lvania Kailroad.

L

seenoM-CDi

Fig*. 2269-2262. Pilot Step, Atlantic ( 4 -4 2) Locomotive.

Figh J-'oi;. I'ppcr Pilot

Sicp, Atlantic (4 4 2)

LMomoth-c. P. R R.

©
I

_ » '-J

^

i^^'—^-
-I

(t»)

Running Il-iunl liraikrt, .MUiniic (4—4—2)
Locuinotivc. I*. K. K.

Fig*, 'il't^-li'tl. KmimiiK Board Bracket,

Atbntic H— I—
) I^ocomntive.

r. R. R.

Digitized by Google



PILOTS. Details.

Niunben Refer to List of Names of Parts Below.

Names of Parts of Pilots, Figs. aSM-MM, sa73-S31S and S3SS-asS7.

1 Frame M Coupler Kmukle Pin It Upper Pilot Step

11 Drambor Corry Iron M UaeoapHag Lever Shaft BearaiK

Piiat Bnee 11 Back Bar Bracket tl UaeoapHag Lever Skaft

« Front fiumpcr Beam U Bnek I crHeal of PHoi M Tot Bar of Pilot

4a Front Humf't'r licitm Plate 14 I'ilrl Ihirs IS jingle for Coupler and Pilot

% Combined Hearing ami lh>g for 15 I'ilol Sostnn S4 Pilot Sicf Braeket

Vneoufling I.ncr Shaft 16 I'tht Base M Coupler Shank

• V»coHi>ling Lever Arm llo Paot and Safer Angle n Caapler Pivot Pirn

T VneoufHiig CMn M PUol Crou Tie M Compter Brace

• Comber Head 17 Hand floU U Front Platform Plate

Compter Kmurkle 11 Lower PiUrt Step M Strap WaOtere

Digitized k^^OOgle



PILOTS, Details. Figs. 3316-2338

Number* Refer to Lilt of Names of Puts on Opposite Page.

Fig. 2319. Cast-Sleet Pilot Beam. Davis Locomotive Wheel Co.

J i' S • i! *•

ll II • 1 "1 5

1 ;i II 7 n \

ii'
ii

: i:

1' 1 » 1'

a (.'• • I'

.1 , . ll II |IO

\ ::
° ;io ;;o

; • • !: :;

0 I' . .00 0
II . .

, 4)!f— ) i —

J

iff J

Figs. 2;ti0-232l. Wooden Pilot Hcam. Atlantic (4— I— .'I

Ix)comotivc. P. R. R

Figs 2.T_>2-rj'iT. Pilot and Coupler. Fig. Zt*8. Gould Pilot Coupler and Buffer.
New York Central & Hudson River. Gould Coupler Co

(233)



Figs. 2329-2361 PILOTS, Details; Couplers.

Numbers Refer to List of Names of Parts on Opposite Page

Figs. ".'a-JK-iUO. Kelsu Pivoted Pilot and Tender Coupler. McConwny & Torley Co.

Figs. 2352-23(»l. llcnvy Type Janncy Pilot Coupler (or Rigid Atiacliimiit, MvCuiiuay & Torley Co.

<»^oogle



PILOTS, Details; Couplers. Fig*. 3362-2369

NamM «f Pana of Figa. IMMMII.

t»7 CU-ix-s Pin

tM Knuckle Pin.

Ml Knuckle

MS Solid Pace KHMekk

tA lyrnught Knufkle

9S S9IU Fan KmicUe

9Ut CtevU

91// C/i- iV PiH

lis SpUl Ke»

480 Lo^l:ut:

482 a,-;i.(

4M Lockmz Block Piu

mi SpKt Key

N«mca of Parts of Figs. tt41-ZSBl.

•an Clevu

WIH Clnit Pm
HIVt Locking Pin

NamM of Parta of flfa.

9UA Trigger

SM Locking Pin

4S8 Kuucble Pin

SOaa Coutler Head

5091 rit o/ PiH

1100 Z^ilr I//ter

U5 Spin Key

m.4 Trigger

4M KnuclOe

MIS 5alftf Fan KmndtU

Fjga. SaaS-SaaS. Major Pilot Coupler Head for Rigid Altacfmwnl. Buckeye Steel Castings Co.

-nttoinmii

T
I

nrtLBuiiuM

Fig«. 2<Mi4-'i3CT. ^Jajor Pilot Coupler Head for Pivut«il Attachuicnt. Buckeye Steel Castings Co.

i

-1 ;

'
' '

'

t,

Figs. 2V8-SS09. Major Pilol Coupler Head for Pivoted Attactiinent with Siilc Springs. Buckrje Slcvl CaMiiigs Co.

<«») Digitized by Google



Figs- 2370-3386 PILOTS, Details; Couplers.

Figs. 2370-2,172. Leeds Reversible Pilot Coupler with R. E. Janney Coupler Head. American Steel Foundries.

Fig*. 2.173-237C. R. E. Janney Pocket Coupler for Pilots or Tenders. .American Steel Foundries.

I oafi Off M»7«/fc o>of>* CMns

Figs, fiti-ii-l^tf. Climax Puckci Coupler for Pilots or Tci-ders, National Malleable Castings Co.

Digitize (t3«)%)0'



PILOTS, Deuils; Couplers. Figs. 2387-2405

Loc/rSaf.

I !

/itatrey/a.

^>H—

5^->|<-J->|

0 0

0 0

Figs. 2387-2397. Tower Pocket Coupler for Pilots or

Tenders. National Malleable Castings Co.

Figs. 2398-24(>2. National Pivoted Pilot Coupler.

National Car Coupler Co.

Fig. 2403. Washburn Pilct Coupler and Buffer.

Washburn Coupler Co.

Figs. 24<J4-24«5. Lewis- Seley Pilot Coupler and Buffer with

Latrobe Steel & Coupler Co.

Melrose Coupler Head.

(237) Digitized by Google



Figs. 3406-2409 PILOTS, Details; Couplers and Snow Flangcrs.

Fig. 2408. Pri«5t Snow Flangcr.

Quincy. .XJanchestcr. Sargent Co.

Fig. 2409. Priest Snow Flangcr

Quincy, Manchester, Sargent Co.



BRAKE GEAR, Air; VVestinghouse. Figs. 3410-2414

Fig*. 2410-3411. General Amngement of Westingbonse Air Brake on a Higli-Specd Puwncer Locomotive.

Figi. 24134114 General Arrangement of Westinglioate Air Brake with Donble-Preuure Control
on a Freight Locomotive.

Digitized by Google



Figi. 9415-2417 BRAKE GEAR. Air; Westinghouse.

u u

Fig. 2415. Diagram of Engine and Tender Eqnipoicnt o( Wcstingboiue Quick-Action Atttonuttc Air Brake for
Freight Locooiotivci.

ENGINE

Fig, '2-110. Diagram of Wc^iinglmtiM.' High S|k'i':I Liu-iiiiionvc .-Vir Urake Equipnu:nt.

Fig. -J417. Diagram of Westinghouse Combined Automatic and Straight-Air Locomotive Brake Equipment for

PuKnfler Locomotive wiA Higii-Specd Air Brake.

Digitized b^4SoogIe



BRAKE GEAR, Air; Wesdnghouse. FSgp. 9418-2419

Pit. Dikgfam of Wc9tifighau§ie Doubfe-Pressure Control Locxmiotive Air Bralcc Equipmem.

Fis. M19t Diagmm of Weslinghousc £ T Locomotive Air Brake Equipment for Uouble-Eiid Electrk LxKomotive.

(Ml) Digitized by Google



Fig. 2422. Diagnin of Wcslingho<iMe Train Air Signal Equipment.

Digitized bfMSoogle



BRAKE GEAR, Air; Westinghouse. Figs. 3433-2438

Figi. 2423-2428. Wcstinghoucc 11-Inch Air Pump.

Names of Pam of Figs. MM-MUM.

60 Suvm Cylinder Head M Lett UiHii Vahe Cyliuder 110 Mttui Vahe Head Bolt
•1 :>lcam Cylinder Head {%' X iVj-)

it Center J'ietc M Air kahe 111 Cap Sirew IVreneh

« Air Cylinder 7 Air Vahe Seat iia Cylinder Head Plug
M Ltneer Head M Air Volte Cage iia Spanner tVreneh far Paeking
H Uleam Fi*ton and Rod 88 1 'akv Chamber Ca^ XuU
H Air PitloH to Air Disrh^rge Slad 114 Deep Sorkel tVreneh
a Pwftm Paeking Ring •1 Air Diseharge Union A'hI 118 Sueket Wreneh
« PistoH Rod .\ut M Air Diseharge Union Suit el 116 Cap Screw WrentH
68 Rn ersiiis ' •ik c Plate 8S Sleam Exhaust Stud 117 Swab
70 A".-; . rjiM.i; r,i/:. !'late Ball 84 Strttiii l-.xhiiust L'niuH Sul IM Piston Rod Paeking
71 Ri i i rsing i m ': ,• /i' irf 95 ,,•,,,'??',-,. Ko.v lit One and One-Half lueh Pipe
72 96 \ lufHui; LUix \ ut Plug
73 Rfi't-rsiiig \'alvc Chambtr Hush 97 Stuffiiig Box Gland 130 T.. ,>-/«,/i Pipe Pbtg
74 Ra crsiii-^ t 'ahr Chamber Cap 96 Automatic Air Cylinder Oil lai Drain Hole
n .Uorx ' .1/.-.- Itnsb Cut 18S Steam Cylinder JiicLel

n Mam 1 ah, c 88 Short Cap Screw {%" x 2") 1S3 Steam Cylinder Ja(l;et Serevf

TJ Large Mum l\tl:r I'isl :ii 100 Lon^ Tee Head Bt^t 124 Sl,;iiii Cylinder Lagging
78 Large Maiit / ali e Piston 128 Reversing yahe Chamber

PaekitiR Rinn 101 1 'tfer Sit-nm Cylinder Casket 1 'aiz e Stem Hush
ra Small Main I alve Piiton 108 Loii'er Sleam Cylinder Gasket 186 Pitlon Rod Jam S'ul

M Small Main Valve Pitlon 108 Upper Air Cylinder Gasket 127 Piston Rod Cotter Pin
Paeking Ring 10* Lower Air Cylinder Casket lit Steam Exhaust Union Sttrivel

•1 Maim Vah e Stem IM Drain Coek Ut One-lmeh Steam P^ Shid
«l Malm Valva Stemi Nut m Air Str^^ier sat Governor Union Nut
n M^ SHde Vam tor Ome'Inek Sleam Pipe Sleeve 181 Short C<# Seem {%' * f

)

Long Cap Serew (%' x t%'>M Mian Fahv CyHadtr Lett Mem Ve^ Head Gasket Itt
Htad sn Rl^t Main Vak-e Head Gasket

<t4t) Digitized by Gopgle



Pigs. H»9-H95 BRAKB GEAR. Met Westinghouse.

Figs. 2429-2435. Westingbouie 9V&-Inch Air Punp.

Names of Parts of Figs. 2429-8439.

«0 Slfam Cylinder Head
€1 Stf«m CyHnder
6t Center Hiete

6S Air Cylt.iilrr

65 Siixjm I'l.itiin tmd Red
66 /fi*" i'iiion

67 Piston Packing Ring
€S Piston K»d Sut

88 Rei'ersing )'<i/:r l'hl>-

70 I<,-. ersi»g I 'alve Piatt Bolt

71 Ki-.ersing I'alve Rod
n A'l" ersinR Valve

TS Reversing I'alve Chamber Bush

14 Rcvcrsiug ^ahc Chamber Cat
98 AloiH Kahpf ffiuJIi

S8 iVaiii t^olw

97 loTKir Mam Vahe Piitim

9t LaiW Main I'aive Pisto»

PaektHg Ring

n Small Main Valve Piston

80 Small Main i'ake PitlOH

Poekimg Ring

81 Main I'ahe Stem
83 .UiHd I )!/; < .S /i III A'mI

83 .l/di'i .S7i(/.- < u/:v

84 .c '>' UaiM Kaftv Cyliiitfrr

IliiUl

86 .-//r I j/;v

87 Air I ahe Seat

86 Air I'alve Cage
88 ^'fl/:*- Chamber Cap
80 /lir Discbarge Stud
81 /-fir IHselun:^,- I'liian Xul
98 /f(r Piselmrnc L ilian Swivel
88 iS'lram Bxhantt Sind
M Amm Exhamst Umian Nut
•f 5Mlbc flax

•7 fmllNic Boj: Gliuid

9t Amtomatie Air Cylinder Oil Cuf-

fi Short Cap S,re-L' (-v.- X 2-)

SM Main Vahe Cviinder Stud \ut
in Uffer Slevm CyVnder Casket

108 Lower Steam Cylinder Catket
103 '>/>. r .(ir Cylinder Gasket
104 / . ;i. r Jir Cylinder Gasket
103 /' 1(1 1)1

106 ./ir Sliiiiiier

107 Oiie hich Sleoin Pife Slee-.e

108 A.-^/ .l/(Kti / j/ti- H,;id i,,isl;et

1C9 A-;-.'if U.PM ; .(' . //..i./ w,Mt',-r

110 .U.iiii i\ike Head Boll
{%' X 1^')

118 Cylinder Head Plug
118 Afanner Wreneh for Patking

Muts
lU Peep Socket H reneh

111 Socket Wrench
118 Cap Strew Wreneh
117 Steab
lit Pi«f«m AwMic
181 Drain Hokm .9fran« Cylinder Jacket

123 S/f(jrw Cylinder Jacket Rand
124 6/c<iin Cylinder Lagging

Digitized fi^ft^OOgle



BRAKE GEAR, Air; Westinghouse. Figs. 3436-3441

Figs. 3-t30-S44l. Westinghonse 8-Inch Tandem Compoand Air Pump.

t

«
•
6
7
8

B

10

11

IS

IS

14

15

16

17

18

»

M
U
M
«7

29

SO

SI

ss

Steam CyUiider Head
Steam CyUmder
CmUr Pint
Low Pressure Air Cylinder

Air Discharge I'alxx Chamber
llif-h Pressure Air Cylinder

^/...'j/i y'l-i'. ii and Rod

Ltw I'rcsiuii' .Itr J'islofi

Ih^h I'rcssuii- A\r I'iston

Axr J'litun I'tu kiit^ f^n'S

Hitlon Rod \ut
Piston Rod Jam .\iit

Piston Rod Cutler I'm

Retersing I'aiic Plate

Reversing I'alie Ptale Bolt

Reversing I al-,e Rod
Reversing t atie

Revertutg yoke Chamber Bash
Reversmg Fake CbanAer Cap
Main Vdve Bush
Main Vahe
lusrge Main Ta/jv Pislmt

Large Main I'ahe Piston

/'(irtiFij Rinii

Unuill Miitn t al. c Piston

Small Alain lahv Piston
Paeking Ring

Mam I'lilxe Stem
Mam t 'atve Stem Xul
Main Slide I'ali e

Right Main i'ahe Cylinder

Head
Main Falve Cylinder Caf

NUBM «« Pwti el Flgi. MIMML
M Air yoke
U Air yahe Seat

M Air Fahfe Cage
n Vatte Chamber Cap
38 Steam Exhaust Stud
88 Union Xul on Exhaust OuthI
40 Union Sttnvei an BshausI

( lullel

41 Steam Inlet Stud
45 Steam Inlet Union .\'hI

48 One and One-Quarter-tnek
Pipe Plug

4ft On. and One-Halhlneh Pipe
Plug

48 SluKiiii Box
46 SluMna liox Sut
47 Stuffing Box Gland

44 Automatie Air Cylinder OH
Cup

80 Upper Steam Cruder Head
Casket

II Lotivr Steam CyUuder Head
Gasket

M Lmv Pressure Air Cylinder

Vfper Casket

88 Lo'.i' Pressure Air Cylinder
Litte r tiiiskel

M High pressure Air Cylinder

I'tl'er Casket

ac Hi^h Pressure Air Cylinder
/.I 7>-. r (iiu/t-r/

56 t.<il Main I ah. e Head Casket

87 Ri'Jri Main yalic Head
t.asket

88 Drain Cock

f» Air IniH
40 Steam Inlet Swivel Bushing

41 CyUnder Head Plug
88 Piston Rod Swab
4S Piston Rod Packing

44 Sicam Cylinder lagging

63 Sl.aiii Cylimln Ja. let

86 Steam Lylinder Jacket Band
n Diaphragm Rur.^ Het:eeen High

and /.iTf Pressure Air
Cylinders

68 (.laud H,l:i\en lli^h and Liw
Pressure Air Cylinders

69 Paeking Ring for Cland
70 Drain Hole
71 Diaphragm Ring Screw
78 Lett Main I al:e Cylmdei Head
7S Steam k ytinder H,ai Short

Cap Screw
74 Long Cap Screw
TB AfniH yatve CyUuder Slud Nut
Tt Steam CyUuder Head Cap

Serm
77 Air CyUnder Head Short Cap

Strew
n Air CyUuder Head Lang Cap

Scrci'

79 .III Inlet / .r:';v Chamher Bolt

80 Air I'alve Chamber Boll

41 Spanner IVrenth for PaclAsg
Nut

88 Deep S,; ket H renek

8S Soekel H reneh

84 Cap Serene IVrench

48 Cap Screw ll'r.-9(h

I5igitized by Gopgle



Figs. 3443-3450 BRAKE GEAR, Air; Westinghouse.

Figs. 2412-2100. Westinghouse Cross-Compound Air Pump.

t Sttvm Cylinder Tof Head
t Low Pressure Steam Cylinder

4 Center Piere

• High Pressure Air Cylinder

9 Bottom Head of Air Cylinders

7 High Pressure Steam Piston and
Rod

8 Lctv Prt'sjiirc Slaim r'islnii tin.l

9 /.nil' I'usiitic All- I'islou

Names of Puts of Rgi. SMMMO.

10 High Pressure Air Piston

11 High Pressure Steam Piston

Paeking Ring
IS Low Pressure Steam Piston

Parking Ring
15 Lt,w Pressure Air Piston

Packing Riiiz

14 Hish Pu'siurc Mr Piston
/'iii iiit.C

16 Air I'islou Rod Sul

16 Air Piston Rod Jam Nut
IT Air Piston Rod Cotter Pin
IS Reversing Vahe Plate

IS Reversing Vake Plate Bolt
SO Retersiug Vake Cyfindar

St Rn ersing Valve Rod
St Re versing I 'ak e

S3 Hi"crtins I'alte Chamber Bush
H /t'rr.'ijiiic l ake Chamber Cap
SS Mtiiii t ake



BRAKE C£AR. Air ; Wcstiiighouse. Figs. 3451-2457

Nunes of Puts of Figs. MOUMM (CotttiniMd).

96 Large Mam t alic t iiluii 4a J „ /./-* I'm)' 1 62 A>7,''i/ .1/ 11(11 1 a/«v iieaa uasKei

S7 Lai;;,- Mam l'al:c I'lslmi 46 63 Ihiiin Ciirt'

64 111 am t 'l'.'

M Siiuill Mam I uhi' I islon 47 Lfit,' Pressure Air Disi hitr;:;^ 65 ,hr tiilet

Small .1/1 t fi / <Htv rUlon 66 Steam I'ife L'ltiott Szs/tvel

/'ill i in;; /frij;; 48 /at pressure Air /'jii /ffit .^r lUisliiir^

30 Uir, 11 / ((/; i- Jii'/<'MI 87 t y.'i(f(/rr //. ad 1 /iij

31 Main 1 al; c Stem Xiit 49 I rcssurc Air Lhsi lntr}ic 68 / ij/riii Jiod Suab
Si .v/<ti>i oliae 1 all I'

1 ' ml'— / •* 68 1 1 -.r»a 1 " afa /*a.la'll J aaa Cf J
.1/aiit 1 d/t t' Lyiiiiut*r o/Md

M SO ih^n i rcssurc Air Uisiitargc 70 net ersing i ahe Cnampi.'r o/na

litma 71 •afi'aim Lyiiuaer iieaa ^ap oon
44 Right UaiH 1 ah-e Cptuder 01 ft

4,"a rf» .1? J •J—^J CI Ato
•S/«iffpft Cyifut/irr lican C^P om

Head nmt agOS •ffntlil J l|V tJW0n A Iff 71 t»m f^m»i:mmai^» tt^M^ /T<OA JIaI*ofir ^ytittucf iiCQu i^np ifon
ti i^/f M«iw 1 anr Cylinder Head aa olumHg Box TA .lir tylittder Head tap Bait

Jt
aaN 75 ,iir ( yfmaer iieaa ^tua aait

n ij 70 I'ipe l'l«s

M 77 V/.*<rrii xlilint'r t lt***^tH'f

38 . ll/- hilel 1 If/; I- C7 IZ/i/rr .Vr<<i«i CyKttder Head 78 .S7i'.tiii ( yltiiiJei- .'ill i.'l

39 /-I';.' I'lissit:,' Jir /'i'/i//if/ ^-r li.isiel 79 .S7i iiiii C \ '.lufiT Jaeket Band
M Lui^-r Steam CyKnder Head 80 S.'A:et 11 reiuU

40 / iiti' I'ressii-e Air Discharge Casket 81 Soe^'el W rench

1 t/: .• •» Vffer Air Cfliudcr Head H Spanner W reoeh far StuMag
41 I'ressure Air I'ahc Ctiskel Hox Xul
42 llr^h I'rcssure Air J'd/jr W Lower Air Cylinder Head 83 ( ,!/> A h; H'reufh

4S Air Julel I'alve t'axe Casket 84 Cap \ut l^rea^li

44 .Air inlet I'ahe Cap «i Left Maia I'alve Head Casket U lifiubte End Saekel Wreweh

Flf. S43L WesiinglxNue
AoloBtatk Air-C)iindcr Oil Cap.

Noows of Pkm of Pig. flML

S OH Cup Bate

• Oil Cap Body

4 Oil Cup Cap

5 thl Cn,» Cap Pin

6 ( n/< ///i';-i- CAaiH

7 fivt/ Spindle

S F<><>tf Spring

l ig. 24otf. Steun Valve
/or Wcstinghouse Air Pump.

Nunes of Parts of Pig. 2452.

a I'alie Stem Handle

t I'alw Stem
4 l ahe Stem Claud SnI

5 J 'ah e Stem Gland

• r«Av Stem Cap
7 Union Xnt
• I'o^f Pitdy

9 Basiling

10 Coupling Xut
n I'ahe Stem Ptat

14 Union JsfUY/

l-igs .'IVI -JI.M, Piinip Hr.irkcl

lor ll-lnrh Standard and i<'s:-lnch Cros»-

Conigottnd Air Pumps.

Fig. 21'm. Air Ptmip Lubricator.

t

tr

(»4t)

Fig 2l".tj Arr.ingement of Two Air
Pumps with One Air Pump Governor.

(r.

—

ti I—
t ^ ^ ^

Fic. 8157. Arrangement nf Two Air Pamp»
with One Complete Air Pump Governor and

Sleani Portion of Pump Governor.

Digitized by Google



Figs. 3458-3467 BRAKE GEAR, Air; Westinghoust.

l-igs, 24'»H-'2*5£». Onc-Ircli

Single Pump Govcinnr, S-l.

Figs L'4tiO-34i;i. Duplex
I'uinp Governor, S D-4.

I-'ig. 24C2. Duplex Pump
Governor, S F-4.

Names of Parts of Figs. 24SB-24S9. Names of Parts of Figs. 2460-24«l.

as Steam l ake liody M
ae Stfam I'ahe S7
87 Cylinder Cap M
M Governor Piston 38

88 Piston Packing Ring 40
80 Governor Piston .\'ut 41

81 Goiernor Piston Spring 42
SS Steam I'alve Cylinder 43

33 One-Inch Union Xui 44

34 One-Inch Union Su-iirl 4S
35 IVasle Pipe Stud

ll'aste Pipe Union
Diaphragm Body
Spring Box
Check Xut
Hegulaling Xul
Regulating Spring
Diaphragm, Complete
Diaphragm Ring
I 'nion Xut
Union Swivel

Sut
36

87

88

88

30

31

38

33

84
85

Steam I'alve Body
Steam Kokr
Cylinder Cap
Governor Piston

Piston Packing Ring
Governor Piston Xut
Governor Piston Spring
Steam Valve Cylinder

One-Inch Union Nut
One-Inch Union Xut
H aste Pipe Stud

38 H aste Pipe Union Xut
87 Diaphragm Body
38 Spring Bos
38 Check Xut
40 Regulating Xut
41 Regulating Spring

48 Diaphragm, Complete
43 Diaphragm Ring
44 Union Xut
45 Union Smvel
48 Siamese Fitting

Fig. 2463. Main Reservoir.

Fijfs. 24ft4-248ri. Slide-Valve Feed Valve, B-3

Names of Parts of Figs. 8464-2485.

31 I'lilie Body
58 Plush Xut
53 Supply l ahe Cap Nut
54 Supply I'ahe Piston

55 Supply I ah e

58 Supply I'ake Spring

57 Diophragm
53 Supply I'ahe Piston Spring

08 Rciiuhling I'ahe

80 Ri-guliiting I'ahY Spring

81 Regulating I'alvc Cap Xut
88 Regulating Spring Case

88 Diaphragm Ring

84 Diaphragm Spindle

65 Regulating Xut
86 Cap Check Xut
87 Ad}usling Spring

.6 %
Figs. 24<!<!-2467. High and Low Pressure

Slide-Valve Feed Valve, B-4.

Names of Parts of Figs. 2466-8467.

8 I'ahe Body

« Flush Xul

5 Cap Xut

6 Supply I'ahe Piston Spring

7 Supply l ake Spindle

8 Supply l ake Piston

9 Packing Ring

10 Supply I'ake

11 Supply I'ake Spring

18 Regulating I'alve Cap Xut

13 Regulating I'ake Spindle

14 Regulating l ake Spring

15 Diaphragm

16 Diaphragm Ring

17 Diaphragm Spindle

18 Adjusting Spring

18 Spring Box

SO Stud Boll Bracket

81 Stud Bolt Bracket

88 Stud Bolt

S3 Check Xut

(>48»



BRAKE GEAR, Air; WestiiiKliousc. Figt. 3468-3473

Fig. -Mta*.

Main Reservoir

Ondn Cock.

cU (Br*
Fw. 2109. Feed Valve Pipe Bracket

Names of Parts of Pig.

5 Cotk /<..</.v

4 Cotk Cat ^
0 Cork Key Striug
6 Cock Handle

nam
l"S- 1-cc-J Valve

Pipe Bracket Gasket.

Fis. 8471. Plan.

c

Fif. 2m. Sectkm. I
k: )<3. Section.

Figs. 2471-2473. Wcslinghouse G-0 Engineer' •> Brake Valve.

Names of Parts of Pigs. »«71-am.

3 off Cast 17 Small I'niim Swivel SO Poll or Stud

i i'ftcr Valve Body U Equalizing Piston SI I'tfer Body Uasket

« iMuer Ftdve Body 1* Packing Ring at Loiter Body Caikel

• UnUm Nipfte to Bnke Pipe M Large Union Nut ss Rniarv I'alve Spring

• Top Sut. or Handle Loek Nat n Large Union 5wnv/ M OH Plug
T Handle Not M Train Pipe or Brake Pipf •1 Feed I'alve Body
• Handle Exhatut M PInsh Sat
t Handle Latch ts Vnion Xnt U Cap Km
10 Handle I.alth St>rini; 24 f ri/!)ii [lushiiif: M Snpply I'ahe Piston

11 Handle Latch Screiv su IUinl:,t SlutI \ut SS Sufth t'ahe
IS K«Uiry I'ahe Key M LUxfic Sut for I'ump (1 xanor 56 Su/<f<ly I'd/TV Sf<riii^

IS k,'s,-r:;>ir I'ressMre Gasket iinri dage Conaeiii. n 58 Su[<i>ly i ol: r I'lslim Spring

14 Rotary I 'aire 27 68 Stiffly / ..•/.<• Sfiudle

If Brake I'ah'C lee Stud A'n< W Packing Ring

M Smaa Union Nut » Sind Xm

NanM of Puti of Figa. MVMIIl.

• Rotary l ah e Seal 11 Houring Screw SO Oil Plug
a Vahe Body IS Return Spring Clutch 81 Vffer Gasket
4 Pipe Bracket la Cover 98 Lower Gasket
a Rotary Fofev u Cover Screw 88 Holding Stud
• Rotary yahe Key 10 Handle 84 Holding Stud Nut
7 Rotary Valve Spring It Tap Nut 88 Bolt and Xut
a Key H asher IT Latch Sfrtng 88 Cap Screw
a Return Spring IS Latch

10 Return Spring llvusing 10 Latch Screw

<M9) Digitized by GoQgle



Figs. 3474-3479 BRAKE GEAR. Air; Westinghoustf.

Nnmbcn Refer to List of Names of Parts
with Figs. 2468-2473.

I.

Figs. 3474-3470^ WtttingiKNUc S V Independent
Engineer's Brake VsKv.

Figs. 2477-2470. WettiflfhooM H-8 Automatic
Enginecf's Brake Vahre:

a

«

f
10
11

s
s
«

10
11

Uotlom Cote
Rulary I 'akv Seat

Pift Bnuket
Rolary KaAv
Rotary yahre Key
Key Washer
HaitMe
Haudlf lAtlfh Sfriag
Haudlf l.aUh

t'ahv Seat Vtfer tiatket

Rotary I 'alee Seal
Ballom Case
Fife Brafkfl

Rotary I'ak-e

Rotary I'tihc Kry
Kfy H'ltshiT

Aut '>i:,ii-, Ituii.,- I'tthv Handle
Handle Lalih Sl<ring

Handle Ijuleh

I'ah e Body
Shaft Cap Kut
I'ake Caf
Quadrant
Quadrant Stud
iahr Shaft

Shaft IVather

Names of Parts of Figa. MTT-MTt.

la Handle Lalih St rew
It Handle Anf
14 Hamdle Lock XtU
M E^aoMitg Pistom

M EqaaKsing Piston Paekiag Ring
17 yahe Seal Ufl^r Casket

It yahe Seal Lower Gasket

» Pipe Bracket Casket

to Sntall Union Kut
tl Rrake I'ahr Tee

Naraaa of Parta of Fig. t«Mk.

It HaadU Latek Strew
1« Vahe
14 Gasket
15 Spring

16 Cap .\ ut

18 Key iV'W
U Rclary ( '«/<• Spriiis

to Eqaati:iiig Piston

tl Poeking Kins
t4 PImg

raoMa of Parti of FIga. tttl-ttM.

B Spring (Ciij/i.-r

10 Shiitl Spniis
11 ialzc

It l ahi- Dist;

13 I'aht- I'aiking Ring
14 Checli l ake Sul
It Cheek I'ahe Spring

Small (. Miiiri Su'ii'el

Larj^c CnioH .\jit

Large Union Swit el

Braekel Stnd
Braeket Stad Xmt
Boll and Xul
Cap Serew
Oa Plug
Rotary falfe Spring

tt I'sdre Seat Lower Casket
tr Pipe Braeket Gasiirt

84 Independent Brake Valvf
Handl-

at Housing .SVrrti'

44 Handl,- Latch

49 Loll h Spriiif;

46 lalJi .So,:,

48 t utrr .SVmi-

to Ball and Xat

It Handle
17 l.iitt h Spring
18 l.al.li

19 Lull I: Si rcw
SO llaiidlf Slud
tl Handle .Vrmi'

tt Handle Stud Pin

Digitized by @ietogle



BRAKE GEAR, Air; Westingrhoiisc. Figs. 2480-3489

Numbers R«ftr to Lilt of Names of Parti on Opposite Page.

Figs. 24Ai-'.>482. -^'Inch Siraiglil'Air

Engineer's Brake VaK'c

Fig. 2480. Type K Combined Automatic
iDdependeiit Engineer's Brake Valve.

Fig. 2486. 3Vi-lnch" Illumin- Fig. 2480. 3%-Inch Fig. 2487.

ated D19ICX Air Gage. Duplex Air Gage Equalizing Reservoir.

Fig.848aL Fit.fmL 8H-Inch
S-Inch Duplex Air Gage. Single Pointer Air Gage.

Distributing Valve and DotMe
Chamber Reservoir.

•
S
4
•

T

t
10
11

IS

u
M

Body
Smpfly Vdve Cater
Si^Ph y*hv Ccrer Sernt
Safpfy
Smp^ fflinr 5>nNf
CfSmdtr Cavtr
CylMer Cover md Sui
C]^mitr Cavtr Castet
Mmh Piston

Main Piston Followtr
Packing Leather

Packing Leather F.xfnitr
Main Piston Sut

n
M
IT
It
l»

M
n

93

ss

<M1)

I'ig. 2489.

of Parts ol VIg. MM.

Main Piston Packimg Kmg
Exhttusi yaki
Exhaust Voive 5^n'ag

Smpffy Vahu Stem
Ham Pitlon Gndtuluig Stem
Jliani PirfOM Grttimiiiig SfriMg
Maim Piston Grodnating Stem

Nut
Cap Nut and Piston Stofi

Cylinder Cap
Cylinder Cap Boll and Sut
Cylinder Cap Gasket
Equalising Piston

Scctiun Through Uiblnbutnig Valve.

S7

39

40

Equalising Piston Patking Riiig

EquaHtiug Piston Cnduatiitt
Vahe

CradaalMg Vakft Sfrmg
BqaaOtisig SUit Vthe
£4mJuhv SHUt Vain Spring
Cap If1st

Pipe Plug in DistrlbmliHg Vahe
Body

Supply Taftv Cover Casket
Cotter for Main Piston

Digitized by Google



Figs. 3490-2493 BRAKE GEAR. Air; V\ estinghuiise.

Fig. 24«). Quick-Aclion Triple Valve, Type P.

NunM of Parts of Fig. tlMK

]•«. -2*91 Qttick-Servke Triple Valve with

Retarding Devke. Type K.

2 7 / '<'':•'• Body 12 t Vnvi- / ,;/; < Spring as Cnduiiiiii;; Sf<>iiig

3 SI„L- 1 at:;- 13 ( /,,-, I- I ,>l: • Ciiu- sa Cyliiitli r t it/' liiistu'l

4 14 1 /,-.-, i- r.i/;.- Cue Casket 24 H.-ll •nul A ll/

S Pnikinsi Ring Ij 25 II III; ln.it Col> .ViTrtc-

6 A ', I.',' 1 ,(/; Sfriiig 16 .V(n(l(f.T 2fi //i/i',' /», /( A'/Mg

7 1 • ..hi.ii'iti; I 'ill; < 17 f Xul 87 f iK.H/ iiiiskct

8 ' ,11
: y 1 ',1!: I'isliin 18 M

S i.iiiri y / 'tik'c Scat 19 tyliiult-r Ctif » ( . II.-, rut

10 liiiicrgt-ucy I'dflV M iiraiuaiiuR Stem \'mt W /:Mi.----.-<f..v I'rthr

11 Rubhfr Seat 21 i/r,r.7r,ii','H- SV.-iii

a 7 ///•/.• / rt/jf fiotfjr

3 .S7/rfc- r,ihc

S Packing Jtimg

9 SW* yoke S>rf<«
T CraditatiKg Valve

Emergeney Vahe Pitltn

10 Emersenry I'ake
11 i^MMrr Sea/
la CArt-* I'akr Sfring

Names of Parts of Figs. 2491-2493.

13 Check t 'iili c disc
Check I'lih e Case Gasket
Check I'ake
Straiuer

t'ttioH Xut
('nwn Swirel
Cj^inder Cap
timdtMlittg Stem Ntit

Gradnatine Stem
CriiHiHtlhig Spriug
Cylinder Cafi (iaikcl

14

tJ

10
17
U
It

»
ai

as

Piston

M Boil and Xul
n Half-Inch Cap Sem.'
18 Half-lnth Pipt Plug
%7 Union Casket
as Rmetgeaey fiahv Nta
as Retarding Dnicc Body
S3 Retarding Deviee Screw
Si Retarding Detiee Stem
St Retarding Dence Spring Collar

as Retarding Dei iee Spring

M Retarding Dnice Spring Pin

TtgjS. tm-im. Triple Valve with Graduated Keleaic. Type Q.
Digitized by,gpogIe



BRAKE GEAR, Air; Wcstinghou.se. Fifi. 3494-2497

rig*. 24W--4Sk'i. "Pi|)clcss" Triple V;iKf with (iradunit- 1 KvUasc, Type K.

Nwnes of Parts of Figs. 2484-a4M.

a Tnflf yahc Body IS

3 Slide rahv 18

4 Pislan 14

• Pafkmg Riiiii 1ft

• Slide Td/i-r S^riug U
T GradtutiHg I'lOte 17

• Enurgciuy I'uhe Piston M
• limfrgemty I'ahe Seal M
10 F.mergeHey Vakv tO
11 Rubber Seat U

Cliiuk I'akt- Sfriii;;

Chct k I'alic Ciisc

Chcfk ru/ir Cate Gasket
Check I'ttke

Strainer

Union Xnt
Unitm Steiwl
Cylinder Caf
Cradnatiug Stem Xat
tiradnating Stem

S8 Crailuttting Sfiring

23 Cyliiiiirr Cut Casket

M Koll ami A m/

M Hall-Inch t ap Screw
as Uaii-Jueh I'ifc Plug

tr Union Casket

M Emergency Vak e Snt
H Emergency Valve

Packing Ring
Piston

Fig. 2496. Plain Triple Valve, Type F,

Fif. 8497. Driver

Brake Cylinder.

Names of Parts M Pig.

a 7>r/>/c t'ahe Body
a Lotivr Chamber
4 Trific I'ahr Cff.»

a Trifle i'aite Piston

• l ake
7 (iradnating I'ah-e

a tiraduating Stem
a Graduating Spring

10 Graduaiing Stem Xul
11 (iW<r/

18 I'liikiiv; h'ins

13 /*' /f <fii,/ \ i.f

14 6Vid(' ' ik': <* Spring

Names of Parts of Fig. 0107.

a Cylinder Body
a Piston and Rod
4 Xon-Pressure Head
0 Pressurr 1 1Old

7 Cytiud^r fl.ad Holt and Xul
a o'lMt^-'

a Release Spring

a Crosshead
10 FollfWCr

11 /'.K /,ni//(, r

12 /'i/it/fij,' l.xtandcr

13 Fu'llow.-r Slud and Xut
14 /'mj/i A' '</

15 Or/iJ(^

10 Crosshcad Pin

17 Cylinder Lever Pin

(an) Digitized by Google



BRAKE OBAR. Air; WetingtioMC.

t—

F«2taB. Emine Track Bnke Cylinder. Fig. 24ML Tender Brake Cylinder.

S Cylinder Body

% Piston und Rod

• .\ OH-Prcuure head

9 Kflnue SfrUtg

7 CyUudcr Head Boh a»4 Nut

Nunet of Putt ol Vlf. MM.

B Gasket

S flange of Hollow Piston Rod

10 Pollower

It Packing Ltotkor

U Patting Bxptnder

IS Folluwcr Stud and Nnl

U Push Rod

U OUiMg Plug

M Crossktad Pin

IT CyfiM^r Invr Pte

t Cylinder Body

a PufoM and Rod

4 .VoN-PrrwKrf //raJ

5 Pressure Head

6 FolUnver

fig. iMNH Preinrc Kt-i;<iiiing

Vihe for IS-bich, 14-Inch

and 16-Inch Cytinden.

NamM of Parts of Fig. SMQ.

% Vak e Body

% i'ahe Case

4 Vahe Weight

I VahaHtndh

« Vdkft Caet Key

7 fator C«rfc Cat Nm
• raftr Ctfr* Key Spring

NaaM of Furts of Fig. MM.

7 Patking Leallur

• Paekint Bufamdar

9 Release Spring

10 l-oll&wer Stud and Xut

11 Cylinder Head Boll and .\ut

Fig. 2&01. High and Low
Prenore Relaininff VbItc.

Names of Parta of Fig. INL

S I'okc Body

I Valve Cote

4 /itn'i/f r «/:,- Ifeight

$ Vahe Handle

9 I'ake Coek Key
7 I'tihc r.dt Cif Xul

9 I'alve Coek Key Spring

• Fcfcw We^l UfHng Rod
10 OntoV^ Valtv Weight

It G«f*rl

M Xon-Pre$tnre Head Bait and

Not

14 Oiling Plug

Fig. 260;2. Driver Brake Pressure
Retainint Valw.

Names of Parts of Ffg. MM.
a I'alzt- Rody

3 Valve Case

4 Vake Weight

I Valve Handle

9 Valve Coek Key

7 Vakv Coek Cap Not

t Vahe Coek Key Sprint

Digitized b9^00gle



BRAKE GEAR, Air; Westinghoase. Figs. 2503-3507

fMBtSnike

Fit. Wn. Higb-Spced Redociiif Valve Service Position.

F%. 2.m. High Speed Reducing Valve.

Emergency Podtion.

Fig. 3S0& Hiib-SpcMu ilediKing Valve
Release Ptocitkm.

96

Fig. 2oOC. High-Speed Reducing Valve Side View in Section.

NamM ol Paris «{ Figh
1 Vaht Body
t Sprimg Box
4 Kdr^ Piston

• Fatking Ring
« PuloH Stem
7 Piston Stfm \ut
8 Slidv Fa/zv

9 Slidi- I'ahe Sfrt>\i

10 Ca(> Sut
It h'tgulaling Spring
IS Rfgulaling ,Vm|

U CArrik .Vii/

(B»)

U Umhm Smd
II I/ajoM .S^niiwf

17 /lir Stniiur
It f/fiion Gasket
19 doit an4^ iVHf

20 /'ijJoB Seal

31 /^ii/on Ui/f

53 Spring ,4bulmtnt
23 C'o/»«T Pm
54 ()ne-Half-Inch Gakanized Ell

M ihrre-Quarter-lnch Fife Plug

)^ P1|)C T»p^ C ' To Brakr Cylln

Fig. High-Speed Reducing Valve.

Top View in Section.

Digitized by Google



Figs. 3508-3515 BRAKE GEAR. Air; W estinghouse.

Fig. Special Dooltle Check Valve.

of PITH of Pic 880a.

• Check Vakt Body

4 Union Nut
• Gotkit
« Umom Stmvl
7 Operviing Vakt
• VtOvc Gtaktt
• ^'oftv Stem Spring
10 Stfm
11 tyatker

It Fkmge Nul

Doultic Check Valve.

Fig. ^10. Duplex Check Valve.

Namet of Pkrta of Fig. «U>.

a

3

4

c
T
t

Clicik l ake Body 0
Chi-ck I'atve AdjusliHg 10

Sfriug Cose 11
lAKLVr Cap It
Upper Cap Sut IS
CAifr» Voke Stem U
CAff* I'aftir Spring If

Bushing
Seal
Packing Ring
Sleeve
Packing Ring
Adfnsling Spring
Lctaer Stem
Adfneling Xnt

Figs. •2'A-i-ai4. Si<k View. Fig. i^ij. lop View.

PIfSw 33I2'351& MbMfwDrivcn Air Comprefsor.

Nuabert Refer to Utt of Naowf of PaitB on Oppoalte Pige.

Digitized B^OOgle



BRAKE GEAR, Air; \V cstinghousc. Figs. 3516-3519

NaoiM of Fnta «f Hoter^enpKnor, Plga. tllf-Mll.

1 SmetioH f 'altv

t Discharge yohe

3 Suilion I'alrc Chamber Cap

4 Per/orated Plate for Stulion

Box

• Pislon

6 Pislon Packiiif: Ring

7 it'riti Pin with Hfeciai Dowel

CoHHtctiug Ro4 BmA
• Cmntttmg Rod

10 Connecting Rod Cup

11 Cottntding Rod Eye Boll

It Connteting Rod Luurt

It Shaft Bearing BmA
U Crank Shaft

If Crank Case Cover and Shaft

Bearing

M Gear Case Shaft Bearing Bash

17 Cylinders and Craul: Case

18 ( riiiil!- Case Oil filling

19 Cap Sut for 18

It I«rx« Crvr

tt Gear Case

tt Cmt Cut Cmwt

tt Cnr Ca« Caver Cap

85 CyKnder Cover

tt Discharge I 'alte- Chamber Cap

t7 CniN* Cw« Tff/ Covrr

tt Craah Shaft ftut

89 Cylinder Cover Caskel

tl <j<^ar Cajr Coi-cr Gasket

tt SAd/f Bearing Gashel

tt Cnmt Ciur Casket

50 I-u-ld y.'ke zciih Pole Pieces

51 Commutator Poor

ft Front Bearing Housing

tt End BHI

55 Hear Case Cover Top Gasket

56 Crank Case Top Gasket

m FiddCoU

60 Arnuilure

61 Commutator

68 Rocker Arm

tt 5rr Smw /or Rocker Arm

tt CoMrm»tof9r Door JLafrA

tt Oil L/6<;a/ Cu/>

tt A'mI /or IfMr Bearing Housing

97 Pinion for .\tolor Shaft

68 AttI /cir Removing Pinion

n Motor Shaft Jam Knt

79 Bed Plate

Tl Front Bearing Uousmg Dust

Plate

Tt Screti- for Dust Plate

Tt Rear Bearing

Tt Front neoiiuj;

Tt Front Bearing Housing Head-

less Screw

Tt Rear Bearing Homsing HeaHeu
Siretc

77 Rear Hearing Oil Ring

78 Front Bearing OH Ring

Tt Rear Bearing Homsing

to Carbon Holder

tl Carhiiii Holder Spring

tS Carbon Rrush

Digitized by Google



Figi. 3520-3524 BRAKE GEAR, Air: W estinghoubc.

FifS. 2330-23^. Electric Pump Governor, Type £.

Mamet of Putt of Bkctrk Piup Govemor, Fifh tUMilt.

1 Base 11 Guide Posts t» Cylinder Sertws

8 Cylinder 16 Magnet Shell 30 Coier

t J'UlOH 17 Magnet Coil SI Latch Plate

4 Parking Leather M Magnet Con » Thumb Latch

5 19 Armature Guide Pin S9 I.iUl It .S'/Tl'llg

6 I'iston Rod M L'ireuil Closer 84 Shield Insulator

7 Piston Rod Xut SI Cirrmt Closer Insulator » Bushing for Leads

8 Pitirn Kod (iitide 28 Cfn iiil CIvser fnsuliitor 34 Positive Lead

8 St-I Scicxi' for I'iston Rod duide 23 Ctriuit Closer Screies 37 Motor Liad

10 . iniiitture 84 Circuit Closer Tifs ss Parking Leather Expander

11 Pressure Spring 81 Contacts at Canlaet Screm lusuhlor

IS S/'rmg Voke M Contort Serevn 40 Contact Insulator

13 Adjusting Bolts 27 Terminal Clips 41 Cover Insulation

14 AdjMStiHg Posts IS Arc Shields 44 Screws for Tips, No. M

Nmow of Puts of Electric Pump Qovonior, Figa.

1 Body 18 Leather Disc for Operating 87 Special Pin for Rocker Sk^t
1 CyHnder Head Piston Arm
a Lock Nut for Adjusting Xut flO Switch Arm as Steitch Cater

4 Diaphragm ai Stvileli KoeL-er Shaft 39 I II.HI III ti II f: Disc on Switch Covtr

8 I'iophra-m iiuide Siit as Stkilch Terminal 40 Insulating Disc on Body
• Dkpiumgm Guide ss Suiteh Terminal 41 Stud and Nul for Switek Covtr
7 R,-I.!r,tiii'4 Sfriiii; S4-S8 Bhf.e out C>nh. i f inf'lele 42-43 Cpnnertor for Blotv-out Coils

a K. jiu.oliiig Spring as Pole I'leie f.rr Hhne-xnt 44 I nsulating Bush for Stritch Arm
• Adjusting Plut for Regulalmg 87 Main Terminal 48 Insulaling Washer for SwiUk

Spring as Bolt and Xut for Smteh Case Arm
10 Slide I'alve Band 4S Contort Finger

11 Bush uith Slide I'ahe Seat 2S Sreilch Case Dand. complete 47 Contort Finger Spring

M Operating Piston SO Binding Sernv for Trrunnat 48 Clamp for Contact Fh^
11 Operating Piston Spring Blork Spring

14 Adjusting Xut for Retarding 32 Of-eralin); I.ezer, complete 49 ('•:nfiiit Finger Shunl

Spring 33 Qi.ick Ur.alt Spring 40 Contact for Switch Terminal

is Reguhting Spring Spindle 84 Stem for Quick Break SpHng SI Main Terminal

16 ( >/'.•, KhH.C Pist.in Ri'd 88 Guide Pin for Quitk Break 82 1 rnuuHil Block, complete

17 Paeking Ring for Operating Spring Stem 43 Insulating Tube for Switch Chv
Piston SS Operating Letter Detent Band Boh



BRAKE GEAR. Air; Westinghouse. Figs, 3525-2543

Flexible Hose
Qvnncction.

Htmu of Parts of

Flf. MM.
S Hou-
3 llosi- .\ Ifflf

4 Ili'Sf ClitmC

8 Hosi' Cl<imf< S'ut

4 Union Sut

7 UnioH Swnel
• Watker

5
Temkr Drain Cqp^

Figs. 2526-2-127. Cradle

for Westinghouse Motor-Driven
Air ComprcMor.

Fis. 2530. Angle

Code with Lock Handle.

Fig. 2S29. Dnmngr Conpiing.

NamM of

Fig.

t Coek Bad$

S Corlr Kty

« Caf Nwt

S Key Spring

e Handle

7 Ha»(l!f l.ug

8 Handle Hnige Pin

t BmMmg

Fig. 2531. Cut-out Cock.

NanMt of Pafta «(

Vig.tni.

S Cock Bai9
% Coek Key
4 Caek Cap JVmI

I Cock Krf Spring

• HtmMe

Fig. 2532. Main
Katervoir Cut-Out Cock.

Fig. 2533. Doable
Cat-ont Cock.

Namaa of Parts «f

Fig tta%

Cock Body
Cotk Key
Coek Cap Nut
Coek Key Spring
MamdU
Coek Stem Key

Names of Parti of

Fig. 3533.

S Cock Body
S Cofk Key
4 Cock Cap Nmt
g Cock Key Spring

• Handle
7 Coek Stem Key

Tig. 8584. Reversing Code.

Manes of Parts of

Fig. m4.

Ret-ersins Cock Fife liratkcU

Rei ersing Cock Body
Cock Spring
Cock Cap
HandU
Bracket Studs

Fig. 2-VV(. .Angle Cin-k

Names of Parts of Fig. SSaS.

1 Angle Cock Body
t Angle Cock Key
t Angle Cock Cap

4 Angle Cock Key Spring

9 Angle Cock Handle

Fig. 8586. Reversing

Cock Pipe Bracket
Fig. 2A37.

Hose damp.
Fig. 253B. Urakc Humt

and Coupling.

Fig. 8589. Hose Coupling.
Fig. 2540. Hose Nipple.

ImImsi

Fig. 2541. Brake Pipe

Air Strainer.

Names of Parts of

Fig. 2M1.

Siraini-r H"dy

l-lnclx Union Swivel

Union Nut

• Union Caeket

• Stratner

Fig.8S42. Tee
with Strainer.

O I'. ;\ir .s r;ciiur.

Names of Parts oi Fig. WU
2 Strainer Body
3 I'ertoraled Metai Plate

4 Cap Sul
6 Straining Material

(ma Digitized by Google



Figs- 2544-2556 BRAKE GEAR. Air; WcstinRhouse.

13

Fig. J.VM. Combined Air Valve
and Check Valve with Six'cial

Choke rniiiii.

2

3

4

5

«

7

Names of Parts of Fig. 2544.

.lir Strainer Body 8 Check l ak e S/>ring

Bushing

Perforated Metal Dite

Cap Shi

Cheek Vahe Stem

Cheek fake Caf Xul

9 Cunneeling Xipfile

10 i'liioH Bushing

11 Union Xul

IS Union Su.-itel tw'f/i Choke Hole

Fig. Ji4j. Check Valve.

Names of Parts of Pig. 2MS.

S t'ahr Body

S I'ake Cap Sut

A lahr

a /'.•<•(/ I'alve Chamber

b flnri-,- fake Chamber

Fig. 2010. I..ong Slotted Crosshead
fur W'rstinghouic Ilrake Cylinder.

<«»«

l ig. ^"'17.

Ciiiikc Fitting.

l-ig. J-'tlK

Sn.ip Switch for

Traction Brake
Equipmeiitii.

Fig. 2549. Enclosed
]"usc Block for Traction

Brake Equipments.

I'iK. JV>0. Train Air
Signal Valve and Whistle.

Names of Parts of Fig. 2950.

8 Air Signal I ak c Body
3 I'nhe Lug
4 Xil<fle

5 .S7i-.-!r Xut
6 Gasket
7 Lower Bushing
9 / ah e Stem Bushing
10 {'ahe Stem
12 Diaphragm
IS Slet~ie Xul
14 Gasket

15 . J/r Signal Pipe Couueetion
16 Ci/-

Figs. 2oal-i-A>2. Train Air SiBiial Reducing Valve

Names of Parts of Figs. 2S9I-2552.

l ig. 25^3.

Air Whistle Valve.

Names of Parts of Fig. 2553.

2 l ake Body
3 / ak e Caf

4 i 'ah e Stem

6 I'ah-e Stem Sprin;:

6 I'ahe Handle

8 Upper I'ah e Body 13 Regulating Spring
8 Ltnwr I'ahe Body 14 Regulating Xul
4 I'ak'e 15 Check Xut
S Cap Xut 16 Plug Cock Cap Xut
6 1 'ah e Spring 17 Plug Cock Key Spring
7 Adjusting Xut 18 Union Xul
8 Packing King 19 Union Stvii'el

9 Adjusting Xul 80 Union Washer
10 Kegulating Stem 21 Plug Cock Key
11 Diaphragm 82 Taper Port
18 Seat for Regulating Disc 83 Diaphragm

Names of Parts of Figs. 2954-2555.

Figs. 2o.M-2.i5a.

Train .-Kir Signal
Car Disch.nrge Valve.

8

S

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Discharge Vak'e Body
I'ak-e Stem

I 'ahe Stem Spring

Operating Handle

Slop Pin

I ahe Cap Xut

Union Xut
Union S'Mvel

Gasket
Fig. 25o6.

Air Whistle

(260) )ogle



BRAKE GEAR. Air: New York. Figs. assT^Sflo



Figs. 2561-3563 BRAKE GEAR. Air; New York.

Fig. 2501. Arnuigcmem of Equaliml Driver Brake on Three Pairs of Wheels.

Fig. 2MS, Cim or Spread Driver Brake Between
Two I'aifi of Wheels.

Fisr No. 5 Duplex Air Pump

Made in fi Sizes, Not. 1, 2, 3, 4, i and

I s-/Mf/i Strtuit Cylinders

5 .4ir C\lin iters

6 Slidf 'l ah c

7 I'alvc Stem
II Air P'ahv
14 Steam Chest Casket
15 Steam Chest Caf
M Steam Chest Bush
XI Vt^ve Stem Guide
It PUtoH Rod
IB Steam Head
M Tappet PMe
n 8*/MWk 5fMM PulffM

M K-ZnrA x iH-fwA Colirr

n ]S-tiirA Air PistoH

tt 9'lH(h Air Piston

34 s./m,/( /'r>/,»)( ;?(n^

35 ( . ii/rr TiVrt'

36 MiiMng Pox
37 Mu/fiiig Pox Xiil

38 SiufKitg Pox (aland

44 ' >/'. r ("ri/;v Gi/'

4t L>/>fr ru/jv Seal

4t LoRwr Fvliv Snif

47 7. .^

48 .Ji; t ylituli-r Cnstii'l

50 •^-Iiuh Steoiii Cylinder (Jiijicf

52 %-/«c/i X 1 '>-/«. /i /(?/>

53 ''<ii-/itrA X lV^-in<-/i 7 a/ £o/l

68 Cofernar Uttion Slud
54 Governor Union Sut
n iV^/ncA Umon A'ul

ai lK-/jirA l/m'iMi Sumel

«l 5lWM CjfUnder Jacket

n 5fi-om Cylinder Jacket Band
9S ro|>/>f/ P/alf Btm
94 ra/)/*.-! fiolf Lock

108 Bo// Jf'rrm/t

103 Upfer l ake Seal ll reneh

104 Pael;ine \ul and Lower Ci/sr
Seat H'reneh

106 ]'-j /;rWi /n l'i-/)i.7i Rediteer

113 /'i.t/.i>( S'ul

IMc J'istott Rod Swab, comflete

111 Piston Rod Packing

Digitized b^>@bog[e



BRAKE GEAR. Air; New York. Figs. 3564-3568

Wig. 2Mi. Mnch Single Fig. 2:>tio. 1-Inch Duplex Fig. 2SM. 1-Inch Triple

Punv Governor. Puiqp Governor. Pttmp Governor.

Names of Parts of Fig. tNi.

ga apnng Cating

• Steam K«ltv

6 Sti'am I'akc iinnii'

10 Regulating spring

U Diaphragm Butlou

U Diaphragm

14 .-fiV TdfiY 5'fial

gl Screws

m yk'ltuk Dnm Plug

n Cylinder Ciif'

go Steam (
'<i/; i' flurf^'

gg Diaphragm Body

M
34 Reguhliti^ Xiil

copper pipe)

gr /fir (/nwM .Vvf

39 l /iii/i Gasket

/•>«-)

Names of Parts of Fig. SMS.

id Spring Casing

4 iH^M
g Steam Valve

6 Slea III I'ahe Guide

10 Kcgulaling SprtHg

11 Diaphragm Bntton

li Dia^ragm

14 . /iV /'(r/r* 5Mf

SI AVrrti*

gg %-/«cIi i7rafii P/Mg

gl 2-Inch PistoH Riag

SB Cylinder Cap

SO J/rtiw Fa/tr ^orfy

38 Diaphragm Body

gg f^raf PAif

34 Ciif

34 HegHlating \ul

gg ^ir (/nmi* 5timirl (%-mrA
copper t^fi'^

37 .-/rr r"ni<'n Sul

gg 1-/n</i Cotirr/

144 Air VuioH Swiivl (U-iarA iroa

pipe)

Names of Parts of Pig. SSgg.

ga Spring Casing

4 Fbim
5 5(ram Falvr

6 Steiiin I'alve Guide

10 Regulaiiiig Spring

Ig Diaphragm BuUe»

Ig Diaphragm

14 . lir / (j/sr Seal

SI Screws

gg H-farA Onn'a PAig

44 2-/nr/i /'a^oM Ring

m Cylinder Cap

50 Sleam l^ah-e Bitdy

31 Triplex Vitling

S8 Diaphragm Body

gg I'ntf rAijr

gg Ca/>

51 Regulating Sut

gg /lir ^'a^9a Sn-itW

(•tf>l-er pit*')

37 ./ir ('moil Ah/

SS X-htih I'nion Giisket

145 k^ir L'nj'oh Swivti (yi-uuh kam

pipe)

(MS)

Figs J.i'iT-Jdl^ S-Incil

btraighl-Air Brake Valve.

MaoMS of Puts of Fict> SI67-S54S.

M Handle Spring Lever Shaft and Nat
74 9S« Bracket Stud and S»t

75 Handle I'm SS7 Slide falie

M Leter Shaft Pirn SSS Slide 1 ah e 7 liimble

46 Oil Ping Slide I'ah e Pin

ITS Quadrant Latch tso Carer Gaikel

173 l.aleh Seme SSS Slide I 'ah e l.ci-er

ISl Leivr Shaft Packing 883 %-laeh Union Xnl

ggo Cnver 844 %-lnrh f'uion Snivel

821 ll.uly 8M %-lneh I'liiim Gasket

S8S Handle 8M %-lnrh Plug

Lever Shaft Plug
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Plgfc 3569-8575 BRAKE GEAR. Air; \ ,. ^

Figs. 83dO-S5TU. Ensilli-i-r'^ Hrake Valve. Tv[>c B-I, with
Smtpieniciitary Reservoir, for Automatic Brake.

Names ef Pam of Figi. tm-tm.

3 116ii L in k

29 \ Int h Union Sut 117<i Lint: Pin
30 \-huh Union Swivrl 116 Slide l ak e Lever
31 \ - 1 Hi It Union Gasket lao Lever Shaft
60 SiiiliII L II ion Xiit 121 Lever Shaft PaeUmg
69 Oasc Union EU 123 Handle
68 Handle Spring IM Quadraul
7S Handle Pin m SmaU Uaiom Stmd
77 Handle Set Screw m Caver ami Head Seram
to Feed Valve SpHat MO Quadrant Screw
• Lever Shaft Pm tmik lU Supplementary Rettrvair

ColUr IM Retervair Plug
M %-/MrA Plug in Vuian Stok el («^*
t7 Peed I'ah'e copperpipe)
M Feed I'ak e Cap 167 Cafi Casket
1016 Piuly 1 hushed) 178 /..i/./i

103.] t^orh C (»/) 173 LiitJi Pill

103 /.;../ Plug 175 Cotter

llAa I'lston 179 Check Cak e Ccip

109.i Pollinvcr 160 Cent Uahc
107 /'.iiiiu;' l.colhcr 181 Pollo-eer dp Xul
108 J:.t fiiii(li-t 182 l ent Cuhe Spriug
110 iiritdnatiiig /'n/;v 183 Cotter Pill

111 Uradiwlin/i I 'tih c Sfiring

Uiiiduniiiii; I'alve Lever

164 Pall Cheek l ak e

112 S83 Feed I atve Stud and Mat
113 l uh iuiii Pin 268 Feed I'ake
1140 Main Slide Vah e M7 Feed yahx Gasket
lUa Valvt Caver

NamM of Parts of Fig. W7«.

40 Pius

fi Graduating I 'alve

iO Graduating Stem

07 Graduating Spring

M Graduating Stem Nut

89 Cylinder Cap

70 Cap \ul

70 F.xhaust Valve

77 Cap Gasket

60 Exhaust Valve Spring

82 Hushing

64 Lnfle l ake Body (bushed)

n Bushing

00 Packing Rimg i»%-inch)

07 Piston

Fig. 2'jU. Plain Triple Valve, Type E,

for U-in., 8-in. and I'Wia Cylinders.

Fig. 2o75. Plain Triple Valv^Type C,

for IS-in., 14-in.« and 10-ia Cylinders.

Namce of Parte ol Fic liVt.

0 Pitlou Ring

46 Plug

68 Graduating I'alve

66 Graduating Stem

07 Graduating Spring

BO Groduathtg Stem Nml
es 1 rifle lake Body i,btuM!)

68 Cylinder Cap

70 Cap Nut

71 Pist'U

70 Exhaust I'ake

77 Cap Gasket

60 Exhaust Fafcw Spring

61 Bushing

00 Bushimg

Digitized 9y1J^OOgle



BRAKE GEAR. Air; Xiw York. Figs. 2576-3581

Names of Parts of Figs. 2S77-2579.

1 /*M/«H Nlllg 111 Graduating Valve Spring 179 Link I'in Cotter

» l-liuli Ciiioii Xul lis (inidualini; I 'u/ir Lcz cr 180 I'enl i'ake
30 i-liuli L'liiim Suivfl 113 I'utirum I'm 181 l-ollower Cap Xul
31 l-liull ( IKclIt (iaskt-l ll&r Link 182 1 enl I 'aire Spring

M Siiiiill L'nii'ii Xiit n7ir l.niL I'm 183 I'iston Cotter

6S .tiiiiiH I'liit'ii mi 118 Slidi- 1 111- r l.t'vcr 190 H.fdy

38 lloiidh- Sfrin^ ISO Lii. r Sluill 191 Hack Ctp
75 ll.iiidl,- t'ln 121 l.rti-r Sluill Parking 192 Cap iiaskel

77 liiuul'.c Stt S'cri-w 123 H.indU- 193 I'islon

M t.t".i-r Sluirt I'm and Ci'ltfr 1S8 Sniiill I'niiiu Stud 194 Main Slide I'ahe
93 Vi-/h.7i /'/irc 1S9 C 1*4 t'r St'rt^\' 195 I 'aire Cor er

103 End ring 130 (Jhiidrant Siren.' 196 l.e-.er Shaft I'ln^

lOSd FollDX-'rr 158 Sntall L'nion SiiiX'tl 198 Qnadraiit

107 199 C'.'ivr Casket 199 Itii. k Cap Stnd and .Vn.'

108 Expander 172 l.iiiih

110 Gradualing 1 'ak'f 173 l.iihli Scrnv

<26S)
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Figs. 3582-2588 BRAKE GEAR. Air; Xtw V..rk.

Names of Parts of Figs. 2583-3584.

4 Pisluii

6 Lcalht'r S,-iil

M 2-1 Itch I'istott Kitiii

98 llanJ ll li.wt Sul

45 Hand \\'U,il

46 IJiting Si, III

48 fU'dy

49 iiif

60 Small I'liii'ii \iil

84 dtiidc

86 / .•

98 I'A-liuli Cuiim Xtil

100 l'i-/»r/f t'liiiiu i'tiirW

128 Sniiitl I'liioii Stud

158 f '/firiw Sz\'ivt-l ( -Vi-inr ft (opptr

/">••)

Names of Parts of Fig. 2S88.

3d Sfriiig Casing

10 RiXiil'iliiiS S'friiig

liti Piafhraiiin Hnllnii

IS Dial^luaaiii

14 ./iV / <»/:.• .S.ii/

38 Diothragm ffody

38 » Plug

84 Cm/*

35 Ki-giihlhig Xiil

86 .-!/' t'liii'ii Su'i:rl (".-i;ii7t

copper pipe\

87 .-lir (.'niuh .V»rf

60 A'jHif// L'liit'H Xul

88 Pupti-x liracki l

188 Small L'niiin Stud

158 -Sm.j// rij/nH i';»7;v/

fi'ppt r pipe)

Names of Parts of Figs. 2586-2587.

57 jr<ij/i,T

88 .Vuf

60 Sitiatt L'liii'ii Xul

129 Umly

130 /Vm?

158 I'nitin Sui'.cl ("Kt-iiifft copper

pipe)

(264)
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BRAKE GEAR. Air; New York.

l-'ig. 2089. High Speed ConlroUcr witb

Lever Sftlety Valve.

Names of Parts of Pig. M8S.

6 l.i-athi-r Seat

S Vt-in. Union Nut

9 Vt-im. Union Swivel

10 \i-in. Umiom Cosktt

103 Regulating Nmt

IM Cap Nmt

lOS Cap

105a Ki-^ulaling Spring

Vn Piston

m Piston FoAw

m H asher

110 Nmt
lit Body

m Lever MandU
IM Lexer Handle Pirn and Cotter

m Stent

m yah* Stat

US yahe

Fig. StOO. Stnight-Air Reducing Valve.

Names of Parts of Fig. SUM.

18 Ke^ultiling Stem

aO Regulating Sprimg

81 Diaphragm Stem

n A^Hf

23 Diaphragm Wather

M Body

M Feed Valve Cap Kut
26 ;".-.(/ l'iih\-

M l-eed I'alie Spring

18 Spring Bos
30 Cheik Nut

31 Diaphragm Ring

88 Diaphragm

93 Diaphragm Shield

34 Regulating Nut

W3 -Vi-iH. C'moii ^Hf

8M %-in. Union Svtivel

888 %Wn. I/nmii Casket

I

Fig. 3381. Accelerator Valve.

(8OT)

NaoMS of Purts of Fig. 8881.

81 Piston Ring

69 Body

63 L eper Cap

64 Liiurer Cap

88 P&fM
8T I'ake Stem

88 .S'/idi- Fa/tr Bmj/i

88 i 'lWcr Z^im/i

78 Lrallirr 5<af

74 Slide yabre

331 5/>ri«g

838 Slide I'ahe Spring

Digitized by Google



Fig«, a59a>36i4 BRAKE GEAR. Air; New York.

> -Cv

Fiffg. £itt2-?.'i!i3. Conipciis.itiMv: Valve
for HigtfSpecd Brake

Eqiii^iiieiiUk

of Pixt* of Pfgt.

19 Rfgulaliug Aut

Us Chetk Ifnt

Ma Uttiim Stud fur io inch and
M-inth Cylinders

Ub UmoH Stud for U-inch and
n; f')i,7i Cyliiidrrs

lit' L' II lull Stud (or O-iuch and

s-iWA CyliHdert

IS -Viiioii S:, r,;-l

17 ( iiiiiii .V/ni/ii.T

n SfrtHg Abutment

M Street nil

M 1-iiiih Lilian Xut
n Umeb Union Casket

•0 Packing Ring

na Sfring Box (bnthtd)

M Lettther Watktr
92 Ji„,ly i hushed)

83 Hnukel

•7 niiifhragm

08 />/,i/i//r(i:;i(i H asher

M «r.i, iv/

100 I'ision

101 / A'Hf

lOS />f^/«i« /)r«i-

Itt Ao/ftfin /VffoN .Virl

104 A'w/, r

830 I t<i./i flug

Ml HoUiHgNut

TM.

Fivs. 33M4)0(Ml Stratncrt and Dnia Cnpa.

Names of Puts of Flfi. tUMnt.

• Upper Case

4.1 l>iiii<liiagiH Slew
« Ltmer Diaphragm Phte
7 An/

10 'il iiu h Tee Head Bolt

11 Caf

It L'pfer niaphragm H asher

n Lower Case

Figs. 'Mll.'Jtili.

Tntb Air Sipul Valve. ViK-- .'rr<ii-L'i;ii>

Oil Cups for Punip» and Driver Brakes.

Namca of Parts ol Figs. M1»4M1«.

ImKv lN;!:', .'..14

Train Air Signal Reducing Valve.

9 r,„ /,• Cr/- Xul 31 Diaphragm Ring
S3 liody (bushed) 88 Diaphragm
as Spring Box 88 Diaphragm Shield
84 Supply \\,h\- M Regulating Xut
88 Supply l ok e Cap 88 %'iHch Union Xnf
26 Supply Faht Spring 18 %-iHfh Union Ssptv^
87 Piston 40 %-inih L'liinn Cosket
St i^i-iufb Piston King 41 Cock Plug
S» Piston Xut 48 ChokeM PistoH Rod Ml RegnhtiHg Spring



BRAK£ GEAR, Air; Miscellaneous. FIgt. 36i5-a6ax



BKAXB GBAR, Air; Miscdtsneons.

fit». 2623-9031. Engineer's Bnke Vahre with Cnt-oot

Cock tot OwiUe-HcadiBc. Atlaotie (4-1-^)
Loeonadvc. Pennqrivun KailnNid.

Figl. 2&2'> ''>>2ti. Ctlt-oiU Ci>ck far HngiiR-cr'-. Hr;ikc V.ilve.

Atlantic (4—1—2) I,ocoinoti%'e. }'enti-.ylvaiii;i R. R.

Names of Parta of Figs. 3685-2636.

1 Cul-oui C</(t Body 7 Union Nut

I Cmt-OHt Cock Key • Plug

9 Cml-out Codt Cat Kmt • Slu4

• Cut-oul Co(k Key Sf'ring 10 Gage Pipe Filling

t Cut-out Cock Handle 11 Gage Pipe L niou Sut

% Uniim Stuivel It Cage Pipe Uuion Swhef

Fig*. 2tti7>SlKW. Location and Arrangement of Main Reaervoir. Attantk ( I i 3) Locomolire. PMinqrIvania R R.

Locomotive. Pennsylvania Railroad.

fooixnriiooi—i-jg"-—•«

Figs. 2C34-2635.

.\iixiliary Reservoir H.mRcr
Atlantic ( 4 4-2) Locomotive. P. R. R.

Figs. 2(^U>-'2f>4<>. Location .ind Method of Supportiflg

Engineer's Hr.nkc Valve fur Straighf-.Air Bfllte

Equipments. Pennsylvania Railroad.

Digitized by<6^0gle



BRAKE GEAR, Foundation; Licncral ArraiiKii»«-iu. Pig>. a64i-a65a

Figs. 2©W-'JWy. Arr.iiigcinciit of iJrivcr Urakcs for liiglit- Wheel (4—I

—

") Locoiixmivi

CliiatRii. Afilwnnkrc & St. Paul.

Number:) Kefer to List of Names of Parts with Figs 26S3-270A.

Pennqrtvania Riilroad.

(271) Digitized by Google



Figs. 2653-3704 BRAKE GEAR. Foundation; Details.

Nwncs of Parti of Pica. KB»4W»«.
1 Driver Drake Cylinder
S Truck Brake CylindA'

3 Cylinder liqualiscr

4 Cylinder liqualiser GwUt
I Cylinder Pull god
• CyStider Bnke Lever
7 pMURod
I Bmkt Lever

8a Brake Levtr Fulerum
9 Floating Lever
10 Brake Shoe
tt Brake Hnd
lla Brake Head Adjusthtg Sfrmg
M Relraelittg Spring

U Brake Lever Caufliag Rod

Fit*. Forged DelaiU of Foundation Bnike Gear for Tctidrr of Atlantic (4—1—3) Locomotive. P. R. R.

S Rnike Cylinder Push Rod
4 Cyliiiih r l i t i-r C<-iineiliHg Rod
5 /'lilt/ Cylinde r l.,", ,-r

6 /.KV Cyliiidi-r /.,-;. f

7 .liisitiiiry Rescrioir Support

Names of Paru of Figs. 2e53-269«.

• Brake Rods
9 CyUader Support
10 Chain Guard
11 lirake Mast I'ool Step
18 Let er Guide

11 Brake Omm
14 Brake Matt or Skt^t
15 Broke Ckam Eye
M Pi^c Cbmp

'—®r 1

1

Figs. 2iVl>2T0iii. Driver Brake Lever. Atlantic

(4—I -g) Locomotive. P. R. R.

Fig^ .'<!•? .'Ti"i I'tilcrtnu lurlhixtr llt.i'..i l .vir.

.-Xtlaniic {,4—I—J» UKonunivc. 1'. K. k.

Figs. '.TrjCj-i'TtM Dnvrr Hrakc Cvlindcr Lever.

Atlantic (I—4—2J Locumoiivc. P. R K



BRAKE GEAR, Foundation; DeUils. Figs. «705-«743

Figs. snS^lO. Truck Brake Lcrvr.

l-igs. 'iftV^TO".

Support for Driver Brake
Lever Ftalemm.

FiKs. 271l-:i7M. IrailMig

Truck Rmke Levers.

4=^ 3il

F«s. 871fi-S7ia Tmilitw Tnwk Brake Rnd«.

Figs. 2710-2720. Trailing Truck Brake Rod
with Screw End

I
Figi. 27L':{-27:d4. Trailing I riuk Cvlimk-T r^^'r'*?"

Lewr CbmieciiiiK RoU- X"'.
'

Track Rrnki- Head.

— " -isjf—--- • ->k——

—

~t

Figs. 2721-2722. Trailing Tnick Cyliii.kr lUam.

'S'/O*-

I'ig. 2727. Trailing Tnitk
CvliiMler Ixwr Shaft.

Clamp for Trailing

Tnick Brake Head.

I ±
fK—V^- H

I'igs. :{7»2-27:M 1 railing Truck Brake Beam.

Fig». 273(»-2781. Trailinc I ruck Cylinder
Beam Guide.

7£

Figs. 2737 S738. Support
for Trailinc Truck
Brake Head Hangers.

l-igs. 27;jy-274M.

Washer for Trailinir

Truck Brake Head
Clamp.

Fir*. 27:14-27.14?. Trailing Truck Drake Beam.

Fis^ .'7i)i>-274-'V. IHtails of Foundation Brake Gear for .'Vtlantic (1

(273)

Figs. 2741-374:l

Washer Ibr Trailing

I'nick Brake Beam-

ing. Trailing

Truck Pin.

-3) Locomotive. Pnmsjrlvania Railroad.

Digitized by Google



Fig*. 2744-3764 BRAKE GEAR, Shoes and Heads.

-jT «

MrSw 2T44-274a MaitKcd Driver Brake Shoe.
Atlantic (4—4—3) I^ocoiiioth-e. P. R. R.

Figi. fHMS6L Chrtak Biahe Shoe for Engine
and Tender Tmcki.

KiB-s. ii:a-i':ti. Sii . l 1 I u.nol Itrakc F«?-. 27iV.'

Sliuc for Engine Triu:k«.

Pcni»j-lvaiita R. R.

menemmAB.

•J/

Head. Atluniic (4

—

Lnconwitive. P. R. R.

I'iBs. I'7."j8-27(i0. Urakc llv.ul (ur
Trailing Triu-k. Ailatitic

( \—1—2 ) LtK-oinotivc.

P. R. R.

f-—4'-—*f

J

l-ifs. :!TUI ^Tif2. brake Head fur

ChriMic Brake Slwc.

I'igs. 2708-3704. Kej- for Christie Bralce Head and Shoe.

Digitized t^i^OOgle



BRAKE GEAR. Shoes. Figs. 2765-2786

Fi8«. 21iM-2'W. Steel

Back and Lug.

Fig. 27(J7. Steel Fig. 2768. Steel Back SIhjc, Fig. 2760. Steel Back
Back Shoe, New. Cracke<l but not Disabled. Shoe, Worn Out.

Unflanged Steel Back Engine anil Tender Truck Brake Shoes.

Fig 3770. Flanged Steel Fig. 2771.

Back and I.ug. Steel Back Shoe.

Fig. 2772.

Streeter Type.

Fig. 2773.

Diamond '"S" Type.
Fig. 2774.

••L- Type.

Flanged Steel Back Fngine Truck and Tender Brake Shoes.

Fig. 2778. "Combination"

Brake Head.
Figs. 2775-2777. Flanged Steel Back

Driver Shoe.

Figs. 2779-2781. I lauged Steel

Back Driver Shoe.

Fig. 27&4. Combination Brake Head and Shoe.

Fig. 27a.'. Fig. 2783. F'g 2785. Fig 2:>«.

Perfecto Type. Diamond "S" Type. Sireetcr Type. "l'" Type.

Steel Back Driver Brake Shoe5 .\merican Brake Shoe & Foundry Co.

(275) Digitize.



Figi. 2787-3791 CABS, Details.

DiQ'
(»7«)

''^"^^^



CABS. Deuils. Files. a7Q3-a8io

._ kju_ o i.y Google



Piga. a8n-a8i3 CABS. Details.

Digitized b)(^n)OpgIe



CABS. Detaili. Figs. a8i4-a835



Figs. 3836-2842 CABS, Details.

NaniM of Pvta of Cwlb% Figs. 2787-S781, 28jM-M2S, MTMin, nTi-M76. S94«-1N7.

1 Stat 19 Haait Rail Column n Arm Rest Hinge

« Bark lyindow U Ddor Guides 94 IKfnrf.)5v' Stile

3 I-'oot Boards 14 Door Hondlc 26 I'dililalor f.c7'er and Piece

« Window Pott U Badt Sttecl M I 'eutitalor Lever Fulcrum Plate

S Back Door l« Bratket for Door Rail as Roof Boarit

6 Back Door Rail 17 . Ixlc t»r l),<,>r ll'hccli 3S R'K'i Ciirline

7 Bacts Door Hotter 18 Haves for H ater Uulier M 1 'culitotor

1 Handrail 1« Cab Side Panel SB Ventilator Conuection

0 Top Cab Bracket 20 86 I'cnlilntor Ld cr

10 Prottclion Flat* for Bafti Doors SI Rear Overhang 87 1 'entilalor Leter Clamf

11 Piwr Hnud ttaiig » Arm Rest

Figs. 2838-2839. Top Comer Cab Bracket. Ftc«. 3B9!>-'i8J3. Lower CA Bracket.

Figs. 2l<lli-lf^\l. DciaiU of Cab ol AtNtiitic <4—1

—

1) l.ticuiiigtivc. l'cmis\ Ivania Railm.-ul.

Digitizeci by^Coogle



]
T

rr;

• i-Si'*(mo.—

Fi»S83e. Cib Side Sheet
Rgs. 28aT-28S8. Rear

Ctb Side Sheet

» • • 7

Figs, ^am-mm. Cab Threshold Pble.

Fic».S88M8M. Joint

Bolt Washer.

t igs. WX^-'im.
Rear End Sill Top
Comer Casting.

(2«l)

Fifs. 2843-28G0. Details of Cab of Albntie

9e

Fig. 'JIM>7. Eaves Strip.

® ©
1

'^11

r \

L i

FiB> J«iW-jaJO. Roof
Cariine Foot.

"S) Loeomotive. Peraisjrlvanla Railroad.

cd by Google



Figs. 3870-3892 CABS, Details.

Figs. Looitioa of Sesli in Crit.

0

I

000

'4

Rgs. 8632-S8T8. Cab Scat

Figs. 2874-2876. Application of
Hingjcd Arm Rett to Window.

[-U Figs, ma-'mi. Drop Seat.

(2> <2)

Figs. 2888-8884. Hand HoM.

Fi|i. 287T-S879, Box Seat
Figs. 2885-28S6.

Rear Cab Window.

Pvt. 8887-2888 Gib Hand Rail.

3L

Fig. 2889. Rail for Back Door of Cab.

Figs. 28911-3891. Cab li.md Kail

•
I

• • • •

• • I • •

zsi ^
l ig -W2 Protection I'latc for Bottom of Cab Back Door.

Rg». 2870-2892. Details of Atlantic (4—4—2) I.ocoiiK.tivc. Pennsylvania Railroacl.



CABS, Details Figt. •893-»9>7

Satar to Um of Mmbm oI Fwti wMi Pi|t. IMMMI

Figt. anS-SSM. Arrantement of Back Doon of Cilk

- k

i.

Figs. 2907-2910.

Back Door Sheave.

— g

Figs. 8911-2912. Back
Door Handle.

Si' J -t_ j

HI

Figs. S897-290i>. Dog. Hasp and Seal

Plate for Doors and Drawers.

Figs. 2918-2914. Back
Door Sheave Axle.

Figs. 2916-2916. Back
Door Hanger.

Numbers Refer to List of Names of Parts Below.

Figs. S917-2018. ArrangenKiit of Operatmg Devke for

Cab From Dow, Opening Outward.
Figt. 291D-2Q90. Cfauqp for Venlilalor

and Cri» Front Door.

Figs. 2991-2918. Cofnecling Rod for

Operating Device.

1
V.

:2
Figs,

for

1 Door

a Door Rod

3 /><><»' Rod Brtektt

Figv 2923-2924. Guide for

Operating Device.

of Parta of Flga. ItU'Mia

T SKdt Tkmmb Strew

Wf Tkmm^ Screw

at Thumb .Trrrii' Strtit

19 Thumb Scrtv/ Clamf

IB Pm for Cormeefmg Hod

at ConatttUtg Rod

(tn)

2926-2927. Fulcrum
Operating Device.

Figs. 8893-8937. Deuils of Cab Doors of Atlantic (4—4—2) Locomotive. Penn^lvania Railroad.
,

Digitized by Google



Figs. 393^3957 CABS. Details.

Figs. 2988-29S9. Operating Gear for Cab Front Ventibtor.

•-•

1-^

Figs. Sno^l. Opcniing Hamile.

Tft

Figs. 2982-2933.

Lner Am.

Names of Pam of Figa. S9n->9».

1 / 'cniilaior Door

5 Link

% Link Braektt

4 Offraling Arm
B Door Hingi'

6 Uperatmg Shalt

7 CemUtrbalaiiu

t O^Mvf&ig 5Wl Bracket

Figs. 2934-2y3o.

Half HiBflc

Figs. 2930-2937.

Bracket.

Figs. 293S-2939.

Operating Linic.

"HfI W [

Figs. 2940-294J.

Hinge Boh. Figi. SM3-SM5. Shaft Bearing.

Numbats Iteier to List of Nums of Vuti villi Pifi.

Figs. 2946-3917. General Arrangement of Cab Roof Ventilator

3Z
|
' '

"" 31: 3C
Figs. 2948-2949. Ventilator Lever.

3

Figs. J9jO-29ol. Connccling Rod.

Figt. 2968-2988.

Shutter Trunnion
Figs. 29M-205S.
Shutter Staple.

Figs. 2958490'.
Shutter Bearing

Figs. 2988-2957. Details of Ventilators of Cab of Atlantie ( i 4 2) Locomotive. PcnnsylTania Railro.i<l

(284) Ogle



CAB FITTINGS. MiscelUneoua. Figs. 3958-3963

Figs. 29a8-2959. ArRuisement of Cab Fittings on Atlantic

(4 4 2) Locomotive. Pennqrlvania Railroad.

NuBM of PMIs of Figt. auMm.

6 Tnnei
6 Turret Vahv
7 Injector

S Injector Stfam Pife

9 Suilion Pife

10 Keverst Letrr

11 Reverse Lever Bracket

M Reach Rod

M Quadrant

14 Throttle Lever

U Throttle Lever Fukrum Rod
19 Steam Gage

17 I nginccr's Vaive

15 Cab Seal
Fig!(. Standard Location of Gage Gxln.

Penn^ivania Raiiraad.

^lyui^cd by Google



Figm. 3963-2984 CAB FITTINGS. MUcelUneous.

Fisa. 89eM984. Sprinkkr How Cooneetioii.

Fig-i. 200.') -•."lie Hose Gamp
for 3',-! Inch Suction Hnse

Figi. 2987-2968.

Sprinkler How Cbwnp^

TT7V

Fic*. 2909.2970. K|s. S971.2973.

Sleeve for Scinch Union Nut for 3%-Incfa

Suction Hose. Suction Hose.

J^7._-.J,L«r-

Figs. 2978-2979. SigntI Hose Dommy Coupling.

o

Figs. 2977-2978. Hose Cbnp
nnd Coupling for Air Brake

and Signal Hose.

Hgt. 2979-SMO. IM-Inch
Malleable Iron Ho^e Clamji

Figs. 2981-298S,

H.ilf Cl.imp for Brake Pipe

Figs. :2963-2il64. Miscellaneous Cab Fittings for Atlantic (4—1—2) Locontotive. Pennsylvania Railroad.

Figs. S983-2984.

Fed Pipe HanRer

Digitized



CAB FITTINGS. MiKellaneoiM. Pigi. 9985>3iOi5

Fl(f. mi-2<>Hj^. Clamp for Hrakr Pipe and Air
Signal Pipe on Front End of Tender.

Figs. 2969-2090.

Stud for Lubricator

CiMHiectioii to Boikr.

Figs, mi-im. Drip
Cup for LiAricMor.

1 i-Jt—

l igs. 2993-2995. Combined Drip Pipe and Brake
Valve Bracket

Figs. 2996-2997. Bracket for

Labricalor Drip Cop.

Figs. 3001-3U02.

Injecior Bradtet Stnd.

Figs. 2999-31100 Injector BradccL

a: n Figs. 3003-3004.

Injector Check
VaUc Bracket. Figs. 30UV3006. Cab Lamp Bracket.

Pigs. 8097-3009. Lubrintor BtMiKt,

(M7)

.J.

Figs, aoio^ii.
Uwtry Ptng for

on Cup.

Flga. 8018-aoia
CMp Pan Stud.

Figi. 2iie3-a(U& MiMellancoitt Cab Fittings for AdtMie (4—4—S) LoeooiodTe. Pfeirnqrivania Railroad. Google



Figs. 3014-3036 CAB FITTINGS. Valves.

Numben R«f«r to List of Nudm of Puts Below.

1^

i*ig. 3017. %-Incli Angle Valve.

I^. aOK. Bridge Pipe Valve.

Briiljfc I'ipe Bracket.

Figs. 3025-3026.

RridRc Pipe

Uracket bttld.

Figi. 9018^1. Extension Stem and Hand Whcd for
Bridge Pipe Valve.

Namta of Paria «( Figa. wa^im.

ViAve Hand Wkerl
r,?/:v .V/.-m

t ake iiland Xul

Vahe Gkmi
I'ah f Stem Xut

6 I ak e disc

7 I ah e Adjiutablc S(9t

Valve Stat

Valve Bearins St-at

10 I'ahe StiiKnii fh^x

M l ake Slem HvaH
U Vohft Slem Head Colter

1

2

S

4

9

-Id'



CAB FITTINGS. Blower Valvci. Figs. 3037-9043

Figs. 3027-9031. Balance Blower Vahe.

K^Hs^^^ls^ NUBM Of Pifti of Flfi. 3QI7-«ltL

I
1 Cote t Vahe a Vahe Stem 4 V^ Hanih,

i--^

Figs. 80344(185. Blower Valve Opentiiig Rod

Fiffi. 3032-3033. Filling for

Engine Houw Blower Conoectioii.

Figs. .Ti:;-; !> ;7

Blower Valve

Lever Stud.

Figs. 303S-3039.

Blower Valve
Operating Bod Pni.

Figs. 3040-3042. Blower Pipe
Coiwiwtiop M SnwliAox.

Names of Parts of Figs.

;

1 Handle Xul
8 Outside Vabr
S BItm/er Pipe

4 Bhwer Umhit

FiRv SOSr^MS. Details of Blower Valve and Connections lor Atlantic <4 4 8) Locomotive^ Pennsylvania Railraad.

5 Smokcbox //t/n'.'t*

6 Smokebox Blr.^.r Pipt

7 Smokebos Bait Joint

8 Smitki hox Ball Joint Xut
9 Smok. hox BeM J«m Cheek Nut
10 Casing



Figs. 3043-3063 CAB FITTINGS. Throttle Valve.

Noiiibat Refer to lAtt of Names of Parts on Opposite Page.

Figs. 3018-WtSi Dry Pipe and Thratlle Valve. Fig. 8046. Hirottie Valve and Chainlier.

Figs. 3017-3048. Throttle Lever and Qua ir .nt



CAB FITTINGS, Throttle Valve. Figs. 3064-3073

Names of Parts of Throttle

Valves, Figs. 30i3-30U.

1 Throlllf Lfier QtudnutI

» ThrollU Slem

t ThrollU Lever

4 TknUU Lever Lateh Conner-

8 Throtttf Le-cr Lalch Handle

6 Throttlf Lever Lakh Spring

7 Throttle Lever Latch

• ThrollU Vabn

• Tkr^ Vahe Cdtb^

10 Throttle Vah/e Sim

Si Comfent^n^ Vokm

19 Dome Bat* or Ftange

20 Ui'tne

Sa Dome Caf

M ThrolUe Case

m TkrotlU Standpife

M Dry Fife

4a Promt Tube Sheet

41 Dry Pipe SUtening Rimg

M Throttle yoke Stem

S5 Throttl,- Hell Crank

M Throttlf Stem

87 Throttle Pipe Clamp Bolt

M ThrollU Valve

<291)

Figs. 8070-3078. Tlmttle Valve for Ten-Wheel (4-0—0) Locomotive
Plant System.

Ly Google



Blgl. 3073-3087 CAB FITTIM08» Thnttle Vdvc.

I'1gs. am-W»7». Throttle Rod Pipe.

Figs. 0079-3080. Handle for Chamber's Drifting Valvo. Wabaih Railroad.

Manica of Pvtt of Fips. aolMWT.

1 Sitam Pip€

2 Turret

% Globe

4 Drilling Vtiut

% DriftiHg Valve Pipt

6 ! Rifling i'ah e Quadrant

7 Dthvery I'tfc

% Delitery Pipe StuMns Box

t Delivery mi Dry Pipe Connect

10 Dry Pipe
11 on cmp
It JVt>^/r



CAB FITTINGS, Inj«etort; Metropolitan and Hancock. Figi. aoM-W

Figi. 9088^4089. .Metn<iH>litaii "\XW I.fKomoiivr Injector, ModeU H and I.

Hayden & Derby Manufacturing Co.

Namn «f Patta of Figa.

S02 fiutins Xut 83« /'rii'iiri All/, .V/c'iiiii lind 9M Side Links

aos Champ King SS7 'I ail I'ifc. Steam Lnd SS7 Pin for Steam Stem
aw Sttam Swivet Ring Tail Pipe. Suction End. •N SM»t
SM Stfam I'ah'f 938 Union Xnt, Suction End 289 Outflow I'ahe Crank Bolt Xut
SOT Forcing SUam Jet »«0 Tail Pipe. Dclix rry lind 290 Holt for Side Links

SOB Fordna Combining Tube 941 I'nion Xut. Dcliicry End 9»1 Xnt for Bolt for Side Links

90* Ckttk i'akit Caf M5 Nut for Stud Bolls •M Lever

no Cheek Vahe MT Union Nmt for Overtcuf ATatdr Handle Rod
ni Check I'alve Casing Mt Overflow Vah c Cap •N If'iK/rf Handle

ti» Anxiliary Steam I'ah-e Disc for OverHou' I'alve SM Handle Sut

•14 Paeking Gland •fO Tail Piffe for Overflow Sosde •M Fnlermm Bolt

115 Ml Swiii^ Clicik J'ahc C^i^nif; 297 Xut for Fmlemm Boll

S17 Ovrrioui Center Piece Swing Check I'alve Cap 298 CotsMeeting Bar

ns Rfguhting yabv HmiU Xml an Svnng Ckeek f^alvr m Xut for Connecting Bar

3S0 Ri-gtilntin^: f 'd/tv Wheel SM Swing Cheek Vahe Hinsc 300 Fuhium Collor

aaa Packing isut MS Swing Cheek Vohe Xut 301 Regulating Steam Stem

Mft Lifting Slemm Jet Ml Swing Check I'alve Hinge Pin SM Regulating Center Pieee

SM Lifling CoMhinini: Tnbe My Swing Cheek I'alve Hinge Pin SW Fulcrum Xut

at7 Ch'erflov.' I'ah.c fin Cop SM Overflov.' I'akc Crank

Siutl Bolt •60 Steam Packing Gland SM Ch'erHow I'alve Stem

m Regulating I'alve IVheel DtMt SM Steam I'ohe Stem SM OterHow yohe Crvnk Bolt

Xut for Overflow Dijc •H Steam Center Pieee

Fif. 3(i90. Metropolitan "1808" Locomotive
Injector, Models H and 1. Fig. .1091. Hancock Inspirator, TjT>e A.

Hiiyden k Derby Mamifacturinf Co. Hancock Insipirator Co.
<«w) Digitized by Uoogle



Figs. 3093-3094 CAB FITTINGS, Injectors; Hancock.

3002. iLincock Inspirator, Types A, B and D.

Hancock Inspirator Co.

Names of Parts of Fig. S083.

101

102

103

104

109

106

107

lOS

111

111a

lllb

lUc
lis

113

lis

Lifter Steam Sozslc

Lif'Ifr Tube

l-orecr Sicam Xossle

Forcer Comhiiiiug Tube

Regulating I'akr Sfindle

Connecting Rod
Clean-i'ut Plug for liody

OverAi.m Sozste

I.Hit Check I'ak'e, eomflctt

Case for 111

Cage for 111

\'ahe for 111

Sipfle for Steam Connection

Xitfle for Suction Connection

Xipf>le for Delivery Connec-
tion

lis Mifple for Overflow Connec-
tion

114 Coupling Nut Steam Connec-
tion

114 Coupling \ut Suction Connec-
tion

114 Coupling \ul Delivery Con-
nection

114 Coupling ,\'ut Overflow Con-
nection

lis Connecting Link for Final

OverHow I'ake
lie Steel Pin for 118

117 Final Overfloxv P'alve, complete
117a Pinal Overflow- Vake Stem
1176 .V«/ for 117

117f Disc for 117

118 Bonnet for Final OverHoiv

Vahc
118 Packing \ut for Final Oier-

Hotu Valve

150 Bonnet for Intermediate Over-
flow i'alve

151 Intermediate Overflow Valve
1S9 Holder for Overflow Fake

Crank
193 Adjusting Ring
124 Bonnet for Regulating Valve

lU Packing Nut for Regulating

V alve

198 Forcer Steam I'alve

127 Bonnet for Steam I'alve

128 Packing S'ul for Steam I'alve

198 Coupling \ul for 198

130 Lifter Steam I'ahe

131 Steel Slud for Connecting Rod
139 Steel Stud for 199 and 133

133 Crank for Overflow I'alve

134 Side Strap R. If.

135 Side Strap L. H.
138 Steel Boll for 134 and 19S

137 Lever
138 IVood Handle for IS)

138 Scrnv for 137

140 Rubber H lieel for 106

141 Back Plate for lOS

149 Brass H asher for 106

143 Steel Screu' for 108

144 Sleet Bolt for IIS

148 Steel Pin Connecting 187 and
148

148 Steam I'alve Stem
147 Spring for 108

148 Steel Xut for 144

148 Cap Screw for 190

180 Iron Washer for 180

IBl Steel Suls for 138

189 Name Plate

183 Xame Plate Stud
184 Same Plate Screw
188 Spanner Wrench
188 Tube Wrench
187 Steam Valve Seal

188 Bonnet for Steam Vahe

Fig. 3093. Hancock Inspirator, Type F. Fig. 3094.

Hancock Infpirator Co.

Hancock Inspirator, Type E.

401
409
408
404
408
408
411
419
413

Lifter Steam Soaslt
Lifter Tube
Forcer Steam Xossle
Forcer Tube
Regulating I 'ak'e Spindle

Connecting Rod
Swing Check, comptele
Swing Line Check Body
Threaded Xipple for Steam

Names of Parts of Fig. 3098.

413 Threaded Xipple for Delnery
413 Threaded Sipple for Overflow

414 Coupling Xut for Steam
414 Coupling Xul for Delil-ery

414 Coupling Xul for Swing Check
414 Coupling Xul for OverAun-
418 Connecting Links for Final

Overflmc Vak e

417 Final Overflow Vake Slem

418

419

490

491

429

Bonnet for Overflow Vake
Stem

Packing Xut for Final Over-
flow I'ake Stem

Bonnet for Intermediate Over-
flow Valve

Intermediate Overflow Valve
Holder for Overflow Vak-e

Crank

Digitized9y*^00^



CAB FITTINGS, Injectors; Hancock. Figs. 3095-3096

Fig. 9O03>. Hancock lii»|MralDr, Type F,

Hancork Inniiralor Co.

Names of Fart* of Fig. 309$ (Goatitmcd),

4M

430
431

43a

Bonn,! liir Rfguhlittg i'ahr 433
/^i.Aiiii' .\ut ft>r kegMbning 434

yakc 4M
Porftr ii$eam Vahr 4M
Bttnntt for Steam I'atvt Stem 4S7
I'afkiuft Nut for Steam Vahff 4M

Stem 4»
C' IIfillip Ntif for I'orfer Steam 440

ttthe
lifter Slenm liihc 443
Si.\ I Stiul fiir C"iiiici-liiiii Hod
>>Url Stud h'f Oiei flinu I'ahf

C'rmtit

Fl'g. ."M!'*; Hancock Iiisiiiralur, I'ype E.

Hniicuck lii">piTiin>r ( n.

( ittid' fill- Or.vTfotf I'iitve

Side Slraf, rt^lit hand
Side Strop, hit tlOHd

ttolt for Side Siroft
Lever
H'M'tf Uandfe for Leivr
Sernif for Woi'd Uiindic

W heel fur A'.--i(/.j/jii;' Vak'e
Sfiiidle

Slit fi'r Ke^tiliiliii); I'lilfe

\f>indle

Steel Unit fur Couneelm^i Links

Namea of Parts of Fig. 3006.

301 Lifter Steam Nossie
MB L^terTmbe
IN Forttr Steam Ji'oesle

tM Foreer Tube
306 f^egiihting CahY Spindle
300 Cotiit.'i liiii! Rod
311 s .1/ Chei k. eumf'lele

312 y-.^-'iK l.ine Cheek Body
313 ihr -tided \tfpte fi>r Slenm
313 i hrended Xiffle for IK-luery

313 Threaded Xi^fle U>r Overflow
314 Cnu('l\'f^ \ ui li'r Steam
314 ( ti/>/ii<i' Sut for Deh-ery
314 i-ouflins. Vii/ tor Swiii-: Check

314 Coutlin'A -V"' /<" O; .r/f,.;.'

lis Ciiniii-4 fj'n' Linl;s f->i l-inal

Oi erHow I'nh e

117 Final Oversow I'alt e Stem
Sll Boanel for Overflow Vain

Stem
SU Paefmg Nat for Float Over-

Mow Valve Stem

an

m
326

sa?

330
aai

Itounet for tnlermediate Ovtr-
flow Valve

Intermediate Oirrfhw Vahe
tlolder far OteHlow Valve

Crank-

Botmet for Reniilating Valve
J'aek-,„i: Xml for JtegulatinK

I ah e

/•freer Steam I al; e

lioiinel for Steam i'ah'e Stem
/'d. iKr? Xot for steam Valve

Stent

Couri::r^ S'ul for FoTeeT Steam
I ah e

Lifter Steam I'ak-e

Ste.l Siitd for CoouecliHi Rot
Steel Stud for OterHon Vahe

Crank
Croat for Overftaw Valve
Side Sinjf. right hand
Side Slrat. left hand
Bolt for Side Straps

451

4«a

4M
459

W
4M

4S9

461

462
462
462
463

464
405

4M
*n

470
471

on

387
338
330
340

343

346
348

«51

354
355

350

361

362

362
362

363
364

365

366
367

870
«n

She! fill for Lever amd Vak-r
Stem

Steam I alie Stem
Coitiieeiiii^ Rod Sl<rinii

Caf Sereiu for OvcrfUm Vabx
t rank Holder

Sills tor Side Siraf liollt

l oreer Steam I fitt e Seat
Intermediate Ov«rfh,W Vottft

Seat

I null Oi ettlow Valve Seat
Anf for Oivrdow Vahe Croak

Stnd
Mttt for Conoeeltng Link Boll
XmI for Final Overdovf Vahe

Stem
Dise for Final Orvrrfr-.v I 'ahe

Stem
J lir. iided XtfpU- lor Suiliou
'llir,,ided Xipple for SteiMg

(//,•. 7-

I oiif'liii^ \ III for SuetioH
llitiziiii; A (/•/>/, tor Steam
Kniciii;; A for l)eln-ery

Hiosiii^ .\ il<pU' for Overflow
Hraziir^ \ ipfte for S»etimt
Caffaeity I'latc

\itinc Fidtc

Some Plate Strews
Steing Line Cheek Cap
Suing IJne Check Pise
Swing Line Cheek Hinge
Sieiif^ Line Cheek \ut
.Vi. iiii' Line Cheek Stem
Oil Plug

/.,t er

H ood Handle ;or l.ezer

Sereie for II ood Handle
II heel for Ke,:inlatnig I'alve

Swindle

Mhi for Rcguloling Valve
Sfiudle

Steel Holts for Connteling
IJnks

Steel I'in for Letvr and Valve
Stem

Steam I it/, i' Stem
Coiiiiei lor^ Rod Sffring

Co/> Sere-.e tor (kertlmo VaH'e
Crank Holder

\uts for Side Slraf Halls

Foreer Steam i aire Seal
llilermediale OvCttoVt Valve

Seat

Vuial <):erff, w l ahe Seat

A ll/ for OterHoii- I'alie Crank
Sliid

Xnt for Connecling Link Hull

Xul for Final Overflow Vaht
Stem

Disi for Final Oversow Valve
Stem

Threaded Sitfie for Suelion
Tltr,oded Sipple far Swing

( heek
Coufflin:^ \ut for Suetion

Hra:i!r^ \ 'pf^e tor Sleani

llracniji Xifffle for /),-/iri/

y

/Oiir/ij; Xifi'le far Oter^i ji'

IUa:\nii Sift'e for Sutliott

CoffOiily I'lale

Same Phite

ArtiMi' Plate -S'l Titii

Sieiiix Line Cliet k Ciit>

Sicittii Line Check Disc

Su ing Line Check Hinge
Swing Line Cheek A'nf

Swng Line Cheek Slaa
OH Plug

.-lijai^od by



CAB FITTINGS, Injectow; Nathan.

Fig. 3097. Monitor Injector. Nathan Manufacturing Co.

1

S
S

«
5
6

7

0
•

11
IS
M
14

U

/?ii(/.v U'ini' /«<)r/)

iiorfy (front fart)
Body Scrtw
Yoke
Yoke Gland
Yoke Packing .\'ul

Yoke Lock Nut
Steam Vah e Dise and Mut
Steam I'ah e Spindle

Steum Vakt Htmdk
Stum V^vr Rmhber H«»4U
Steam ^'«flv Tap Nut
Jet Ftthe Disc and Nut
Jet Vtth/e Spindle

Jet Valve Bonnet and Sul

16

17

18

18<i

ISfr

le

19 ;

20

23

ao
ai

of Part! off Ffg. aoav.

Jet I 'alvc Gland
Jet Valve Lever Handle
J I- 1 I alve Top Nut
Ji i Tube
I.ifitug Xnzcte
1; ij/rr I 'alve

: i-nlrie Spindle

ti aier I'ake Bonuet
H ater Valve Lever Hemdie
Steam NogsU
Intermedin Nossle
Coudensmg Noale
Dethery Kotsle
Line Cheek
Line Cheek Valve

8S Slut King

as (HwrHojv Xozzle

SAa (hrrili'-.i- Chamlur icilh Nut
34 Heater Cock Cluck
39 I /rater Cock lionnet and Nut
36 Healer Cock Scindle

87 Healer Cock T Handle
38 Coupling Xut, Steam lind

aa Coupling .\'ul. Water lind

«0 CoupliHg Nut, Delivery End
Uktt TaU Fteet, Sttum End
aaa r«'l Piece. Water End
aOtt Tua Piece, Delivery End

7 (7=^

wnnam

Fig. 3t*!i9. Simplex Non-Lifiing Injector.

Nathan Manufacturing Ok

Namea of Parts of Pig. aoat.

naoum

Fig. N'i« "N'.illi.iu" Injector.

Nathan Matiuiacturitig Co.

Body
Steam Xvssle
Jet Xo:cle
hil,-riiicdialr \i ::te

e 'Ht/'iiiiNj,' .\i>s:le

24<i ( I'Mii'u/.Tii- Xti:sle

25 l},h:cr_y .V,.;r/.-

26 H cater'Cuk Check
Guide for Heater Cock Cheek

1

ai
sa
23

24

S7

a7 Coupling Xut
aa Tail Piece

aa Xos:le Cap
40 (^-.crtiiKi- Cditng
41 ():v;7f,>:i' Cap
48 (h crrtou- Sttndk
43 Check
44 //m.i;.-

45 Hinge Cap

Digitized t^^oogle



CAB FITTINGS, Injectors; Xallian and Sellers'. Figs. 3100-3103

Figa. 81004101. Simplex Locomotive Injector. Kattian Murabctnring Co.

Mumt of Parts of Figs. n00410t.

1 Bodv
S Suam Bonnet
3 Steam Paekiug Nut
4 Z.«rr
I Lever HmMe
% Cmie for Ste^m Sfiudle

7 Guide Pin
• Lever Pin

Fig. 8102. Sellers' Cla

Injector, Non-Lifting,

•s K, Self-AciiriR

for Hot Water

Fig :ni>;i. Sellers" Class K,

Self-Acting Injector,

Noii-LiltiiiB, for

Hot Water.

9 l-xiUnim Bar
10 I-'iili' 111:1 fill

18 Lock Aul
M Water yahr
14 Water Vahe Bonnet

U Water yahe Xut
M Water Vah e Handle
17 Water Vahe Top Xmt
18 Inlet Vahv Cap
19 Inlet yahe
20 Intel I'ahf Seat

21 SIt-am \i>::lc

22 Lifting Siciiin Sossic

23 InlermeJiati- Xozsle

24 Cotnbining \'oz:le

24iJ Coinbiniiy; Xo::le

25 /l,'/;:.-r.v A',.--r/.-

26 //< M/.-r C/i.Tt

27 O'mk/,- /.t //.•nf<T Cof* Cheek

88 .Vh< /or Cam Cating

a Cam CoitMX

M Cam
SI Cam Z.<^rr

15 Noatle Holder
88 ilrW Cftn-ft Fdirr

84 Osvrrfov .Vo3*lr

8B Emergency ^ak^e

S8 Packing Xnl for Emergeney
Vahe

87 Coupling Xnt
88 7oii /'iVcf

Will-am Sellers & Co. Inc.

Names of Parto of Fig. 8108.

2t Ci'mlnxini; I ube

3 Sl.:.:m .N',:Tr/,-

19 Rin^j f.'r C-'ttf Pif
SS I'nions for Iron Pipe
84 Coupling Xuts
4ik Inlet Vah e

S7 Delivery Tube

88 /y.iJv

88 /Vo</y End Cap
90 Il u-tf.- /'i>.-

91 11.T^- f.i'':.' Closing Cam
82 Ciiin .Sj'jij,''/

83 Jl r<7/tr

94 Waste I'ahe Hinge

M Waste Vahe Hinge Pin

9% Cap
•7 Inlet and Hot Water Vaioe Caps

9g Hot n-aUr \-ahe

99 Hot H ater I 'ah e Hinge
100 // f JFalrr Vah-e Hinge Pin

101 C<i/»

Google



Figs. 3104-3107 CAB FITTINGS. Injectors: Sellers',

Fig. aHM. Seller

1

a
a

5

e

7

8

9

10

11

la

IK'lh i-ry Tube
Combining Tube
Steam Xozclis
Sfiiidl,- Xul
i/icrm StufHiig Box
Sl>iudlc

Crosshcad
ColUtr on Xo. 10
\i\ilcr SlufUng Biix

Folloivcr

Packiiig Ring

\. Sflf- .Acting Iiijccti.r. William

Names of Parts of Fig. S10«.
13 l.m k Xul
14 /-"ip/AciUT for Xo. 10
15 Links
16 Piu king Ring
17 ll'alt-r I ,live

18 Ring in Xo. 17

18 Plain [Rings for
19a Reduc yCoitfer Pipe
20 Check l ake
91 I 'ahe Stem
W Guide for Xo. SO

Numbers Refer to List of Names of Parts on Opposite Page.

" 34

S3 Plain ( I 'nions for 33 Starting Leirr
23a Redue.

(
Iron Pipes 34 Cam l.ci er

24 Coupling Xuls
3I> Pin, Xos. 38 and 33

U Injector Body 36 Cam Shaft
96 Hand M heel 37 Washer on 36
27 Wrench 38 Collar and Index
88 Waste Pipe 40 Plug Water l alve
30 Waste I'alve 41 Regulating Handle
31 Waste I'ahe Cam 49 Inlet I'ah'e

32 Jam Xut for Xo. 99 57 O-i CrHotv Pipe Cohnection

Fig, m(C,. Sellers' Cass P, Self-.Acting Injector for Back Hc.id of Doiler NVilliam Sellers & Co., Inc.

Fig. 3106. Sellers' Class N, Self-.Acting Injector. Fig. ai07. Sellers Class P. Self Acting Injector for Back ^Og[
I lead of Boiler (298)



CAB FITTINGS. Injectors; Check \ alvcs. Figs. 3108-31 10

Nsmei of Parts of Fig. 31CS.

1 Delivery Tube 9S Wrem It

9 Combiiiiiii: 7 ube 31 lyaste t'ahe Cam
a Steam .\ii::U-s 34 Cam Lci'er

« Sfiiidic Xul 3S Pill. .\os. 38 mid S3

6 Sleaiii .V/M/Riii' Uas 37 U\islu r on 36

7 Spindle 38 Collar and Index

8 Crusshciid 40 /'/ii.y H'aler I 'ahe

10 H'ater StuMiig Hnx 41 fie»iuliilr'i; lliiiidle

11 Follower 49 Inlet I iilie

IS Paekiiii: Riiii; 61 Waste I'ahe

13 Loek Sul 62 Jfood (.; er 61

14 Follvwer for No. 10 63 Jam Xiit on 61

IS Links 64 /'ill l lirough 62 and 31

16 Paekiiig Kiiif: es Starling Iai er

18 J'hin \l<iiij;s for 67 Seal fiing

19u Reduc.
1
Cofi'r l'i/>e 68 Steam a'ld Ih'lrtery

20 Cheek I'lilve Pipe liin:i.

2S Guide for i\o. 90 68 Suelion Pipe King

23 y'/<»i»i ( I'nioiis for 70 Lower Cylinder

SSa Kcduc. ( Iron l'il>fs 71 Vpper Cylinder

34 Coufiliiig S'ult 79 Waste I'ipe

Fig. 3108. Sellers' Combined Main Check and Stop Valve.

William Sellers & Co., Inc.

Names of Parts of Fig. 3110.

1 Delivery Connettiun 5 blow-off I 'ah e

9 Cheek I'ahr 6 Blow-off Operating Piston

3 Pressure Chamber 7 Blow-off Outlet

4 Delivery Cheek

(•.'99) nini*':'i^'i hv CtOoc



Figs. 3ixi-3xa6 CAB FITTINGS. Check Valvw; Water Glass Gages.

J, a'-. -«|« ^—

H

FIgt. 31tl>3114. Injector Cheek Valve for Back Head of Boiler of Atlaalic (4-4-S) Locomotive. P. R. R.

Nunes of Pacts of Piss. Ull-MM.

1 I'ahv a stof a Com 4 /hwA* Boiler DeHmy Pipe

Numbers Refer to List of Names of Parts

Fi^ 8U& Steam Turret Arrantement
Oregon Short Line.

Fiia. 31 10-31 2C. Water Glass Gage.
Pcnn^lvania Railroad.

Digitized 6y*Ciooglei



CAB FITTINGS. Water GUm Gages. Figa. 3"7-3^47

Nwnm oi Parts of Fiss. »11M1M.

1 Taf BmUr CmnucOom

t Bottom BoUtr Canmeeiim

Z Union

4 T,>!' Hotiv

f Bottom Body

y Paekiug Chitd

• Stf^jr Plug

11 U'aler Chns Bar

U M a/< r (Jlass Bar Ring

It XTraiM

M Drmn Vak*

»i'4

Bgi. SiaO<4140L Klinger Reflex Water Gatfc

ol Salts of

Flcs. tlMMUa

1 Pipt to BoUtr

4 Shield

§ Fatttmmg BoUs

*f -^-rd

Fig. 3H1. Top Plug for

Klinger Reflex Water
Gage.

Fig. 8127. Gage Cock. P. It R.

Figs. 8U8-3129. Gage Cock Plug.

Figs. 3144-3145. Mcars
Water Glass Shield.

Boyer Safety Device &
Eqnipmeiit Co.

.3142-3143.

for Water Glass Gage.

Fig. 3146. Water
Glass Gagf.

Star Brass Mfg. Co.

<aoi)

Fig. 3147.

(".I'ify Water Gage.

Asluon Valve Co.

Digitized by Google



Figs. 3148-3159 CAB FITTINGS. Steam Gages.

Figs. .1l48-ni5i». Star Improved Double Spring Bourdon Pressure Gape.

Star Hrass Mfg. Co.

Fig. 3151. .Star

Locomotive Gage
Lamp.

Siar Brass Mfg. Co.

Figs. 3152-3IM. Ashcroft Auxiliary Spring Locomotive
Steam Gage. Ashcroft Mfg. Co.

./J 'toBAC^ fiCAO—<^.

Figs. 31.V>-3|.XJ.

Stand. Atlantic

Steam and Air Gage
( \—I—2 ) Ixicomolivc.

U
IS

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Namei of Parts of

Caic 8 Escutcheon Pin

King 8 Lane Connfclion

Gagf Tube Scravs
Dial 10 Lane ConncclioH Pirn

Class 11 Bottom Plate

Socket ScrrtK-s 18 Tofi Plate

Hand IS Sector

Fig. 3154. Locomotive Steam Gage.
.American Steam Gauge & Valve Mfg. Co.

16

17

18

18

Fig. S1S4.

Adjusting Slide

Screw fur Adjusting
Slide

Moiement Post

Top Plate Scrnc
Bottom Plate Scr.-w

Bushing

30 Hair Spring

81 Pinion

28 Sector Shaft
23 Lane Connection Link
84 Lane Connection Link

85 Lane Connection Link

26 Dull S.-rni'

Numbers Refer to List of Names of

Parts on Opposite Page.

Fig*. 3157-31.18. Steam G.ngc Pressure Pipe.

.Atlantic (4—1—3) Locomotive. P. R. R.

Fig. 3159. Aslilon Improved Duplex
Air Gage.

Ashton Valve Co.

(303)

Digitizeo by v^oook;



CAB FITTINGS, Gages; Steam Heat Apparatus. Pigs. 3x60-3163

Fig. 3160. Ashton Improved Lane Gage.

Asbion Valve Co.

Names of Parts of Figs. 3159-3160.

1 Sofhel .SVrru'

2 Case
S Sofkel

4 Train Line Socket

5 S'firiiig

8 S/>riiig Tip

7 C"f)iin<'<"<i<»N Scfiivs

8 SfiritiR Connection Arm
8 Sfoixjblc Connection Arm
10 Adjusting Slide

11 Adjusting Slide Lock Screw
18 7 rain Line Segment
13 6Vriti'j Holding Movement in

Case
14 Bottom Plate of Movement
15 Pinion Hair Sfiring

16 Pinion

17 Mo-, emrnl Plate

18 Hushing Holding in Pinion

19 /.Oft Screw
SO //u6

21 Connection Arm
88 /e<iri-

Figs. 3I6U3162. Mason Locomotive Reducing Valve fur Steam Heat.

Mason Regulator Co.

1 ll'lwel Screw
8 H heel Plate

8 lyheel

4 H7i<-<-t Hub
8 Locking Plate

8 Locking Plate Screw
7 Comfression Sut
8 Diaphragm Spring

9 Spring Case

10 Diaphragm Button

(303)

Names of ParU of Fig. 3168.

11 Auxiliary I'alie

18 Auxiliary I'alve Spring

13 Inlet Union Xut
14 Tail Piece

15

16 Main I'ah'e

17 /'u/on

18 Dash Pot
18 Om//*-/ 7ai7 Piece

80 Om(/<-( t'nioR A'u/

81 .Wain I'alvc Spring
88 Auxiliary I'alfe Seat
88 Diaphragm
84 /f«jn7iary {'o/fr ATii/

tS Locking Pm
88 Locking Spring

87 Locking Spring Screii's

88 Compression Screw

Google



Figs. 3163-3167 CAB PITTINGS. Steam Heat; Gold's.

Fig. SlQSi Gohfi Improved Heating Ajtpantui for Looomottvei.

ol Putt «f Flc. •M.

GoU Improved Prnmn
Regulator

Steam Gage

Mt Starting Vah$

m l%-/iirA EU
534 3-/»(7i X V*-lndi X »-Imeh Tee

CM 2-lttch EU

•M t-Ineh X iyk-!neh W «i#f- ^
Mt »./iirJk J?, L. Comflbti

oi Futt Off Fig. nti

A l^'/nrli Inlet Union iWifple K
B u- /ric/i Ou(/c( L'mon \'it>ple L

C uiiii iVu(j /or Dome and M
ftftfy N

D Balance Spindle with Hard State O
E Oscillating Washer P

F Bottom Spring Q
0 Body of Regukaar R

1 Himdle U

HolloK' Screw

Top Spring

Dome of Regulator

Lock Nut

Top Flange

Bottom Flange

Top Spindle

SetStrem

Jntet Unltm Itia

t-tnch Outlet Vmom Nut

Fig. 31G4. Gold's Improved
Balance Valve Pressure Regulator.

Fig. 3l(i.'> Locomotive Figs. 3166-8167. Gold's Universal

Surting Valve. Straight Port Steam Coupler.

Gold Car Heating & Liglitiiig Cu.

uiyiiizcd



CAB FITTINGS. Steam Heat; Consolidated. Figs.

Fig:- 3171. Throttle

Valve, No. 11.

Names of Pam of Fig. 3171.

A Body

B Stem

C Bonnet

D Bonnet Xul

E Siufnng Box .\'ut

F StuHtHg Box Gland

G Union Nul

K yahe Handle

L Union Collar

Fig. 3172. Section of End
Train Pipe Valve, No. 2D0.

Names of Parts of Pig. 3178.

A Body Catting

B Bonnet

C Gland

D Gland Xut

E Stem

F Suiicl Head

G Sxtrivel Head .\ul

H Gasket Xut

J Gasket

K Brass Seat

Fig. 317.3.

Throttle Valve, No. 11.

(305)

i-ig. :!17l.

Spccinl Rpjic'

Valve No. 16.

Gmsolidated Car ileating Co.

Fig. 3175. Clamp Lock
for Steam Couplers.

Digitized by Google



Figs. 3176-3181 CAB FITTINGS, Steam Heat; Consrlidated and Safetv.

Figs. ;il8l.i-;JI81. Locomotive Equipment {L-H;ij. SatVly C.ir lU-atiiis & l.iglitiiiK Co.

«1S \*/i lnfh F.U

«1S XVi-lnch R. & I.. Coutling
ess iVj-lnrh Standard Ptpe

660 iVi-lmh Union
661 \-ln(h .Ingle I'ahe (Extra

66a \ hich X I VI -/«<•* Rfdttdng
i aire

Namei of Parts of Figs. 3180-3181.

663 Steam Cage
664 'i-/it,7i X i%-lnih Holt {Hex.

Xul)
670 l^j-/»tWi, 4i-deg. nil

674 Link
677 Coiering for \^/ii-lnfh Fife
678 Covering for \\i2-lnch F.U

707 \-lHch Close Sifple

719 .SV..1/U Hose, lVi-/nr/i

721 Sifple. iVk-lneh Hose.
i'/j-/m<-A Pipe Thread.

7Ma Hose Band, iVt-Inch

746 \%-lnch .S'ipple. 3 Inches Long
760 \¥t lnih x %-lnch Reducer
751 lV«-/ii<-;i X iVk-Inch x y^-lnck

Tee

....... (.m)



CAB FITTINGS. Steam Heat: Safety (.... 1-iKS. 3182-3194

Figs. 31W-3I8.J. Safety Straight Port Steam Hose Coupler. No. !>-iOa. For l',<r-Inch Hose, S-4 Type.

Fig. .31g6. 1 Mi-Inch

Hose Nipple, \o. M4.

t'lim.

Fig. 3187. P/jj-lnch

Brass I'nion. No. WWi.

Fig*. 3m8-3IW). lV4-Inch

Hote Nipple. No. 721.

Namet of Parts of Figa. 3190-31M.

Saetion ElMtlm

Fig». .3l!»tt-:«W. 1-Inch Extra
llcavv Lncomotivc V.Tlvr. No, »»til,

D
E
F
G
H

liliiitd

Bonnet
Sttm
Body

I

J
K
L
X

Stem .\ul

I ah c

I 'nitiH Sul
Unii'H i\'i/>f>lf

Hand n iifi-l

SIPHON

Z Casket

14S<i Relaining Screw
160 H -nncI ScrfW

Figs. :nft;j.3l»4. Locomotive Steam Gage.

S.ifcty Cir Heating & Lighting Co.

(307) Digitized by Google



CAB FITTINGS. Lubricators; Detroit

Fif. UW. DMroit Triple Feed
Locomotive Lubricator.

Detn^ Lubricator Co.

Fig. 3197. Flan Viem.

Front View.

Fig. 3198. Part Side Elevalioo.

Names of ParU of Figs. 3186-3199.

Fig. 311HJ. Verticil Scclion.

of Parti of Fig. KM.
20S3

MM
F
A
O
G
T
D
B

CoiideHMf
Oil Resfrt>oir

filler Plug
Drain Fa/tr

Sight Peed Drain SUm
Wattr Fttd Valvt

B Feed RegntaHnt V^ves to Right

and Left Hand Cylindert

L Feed Regulating Vak/e to Air
Pump

W Coupling to Right and Left

Hand Cylinders

R Coupling 10 Air Pnn^
C Steam Connection

J AwtiUaify Oilers

8M7
SIM
nor
sios

2100

ms
aS36

saae

«37

i-lnth Tail Pipe

teed Stem Ring

Sicam Valve Packing Xut

Steam Valve Dut Lock Nut

Steam Vatve Gkmd
\-lncli Tail Xul

Feed Valve Gland

Tail Pipe

Tail S'ut

Vent Stems

Support Arm JamA Nut
Feed raky Stem Nmis

Drain Stem

Stetm Chest Valve Body

Sicam Chest I'ahe Cap

Sli-am Chest I'ahe Check

Hand Oiler. Packing Nmt

Hand Oiler, Body

Hand Oiler, Stem

Hand OiUr. Fith-r Phtg

Water Check Stop

W'l^ineh PInz*

Cage Class Reieetar

SMI
aS46

3247

SSM
SSM

22^1

2285

SSM

8870

8873

2877

St7»

22S4

SSSS

Drain Vatve Body

Steam Vahie Stem

Feed Valve Center Piece

TalUm Pipe Center Piee*

Condenser Phtg

Steam l\ihe Center PitCO

Steam Valve Disc

Filler Plug

Feed Vake Slem

Support Arm
Sight Feed Glass

Feed Glass Packing Ring

Rubber Packing

Feed Glass Washer

Oil Tube

Feed Nossle

Oil Tube Bushing

Air Brake Cheek

Cheek Seal

lu f^ulaiins Vake Handle

Hand Oiler Handle

Steam Valve Handle

Fitter Handle
DigitiZL (3o«)



CAB FITTINGS. Lubricator*. Figs. 3300-3207

Figs. 3200-3302. Xathan Triple Feed Loconxitive Figs. 32<i3-3:!04. "Uull's Eye" Locomotive Lubricator.

Lubricator. Nathan M^factnriiig Cbw Michigan Lubricator Cou

NaoMi of Put* of Pica, Ni of Pwta of PiiSit

1 Cimdenser
t fmimg Plug
t Hand Oiler

I Reducing Plug
9 Ih-h-.ry Ah/ a»d TtUpUte
7 H'lili-r I aire

B Slud .\ut

9 Sighl-l-'eed Class and Casing
9a Feed Sosstt
II Pody
IS (<'ax,'(' Glass and Casing
14 H aste Coek
10 Regulating Vahe
It Top Conntttimi
IT E<iualiti»g Pip*
It Ot7 Pift
It WmltrP^
tt Sigtit-Ptei Dmin VOvt
n Rtstrve Gbu aai CtMbtg
tt Cltaning Plug
tt Bpdy Plug
tt Oa Pipe Pbig

tt Peed and W«Ur Stem Packing
Nut

42 fValer Voive Stem
4Sa Cylinder Feed Stem
50 //ii/(iir- Chamber
96 iicige (liass

Wa Sight-Feed Class

57 (jage Class Casket

67a Sight-Feed Glass Caski l

M Condenser Tail Pipe Sut
08a Cylinder Oil Fife Union .\ul

00 Sight-Feed Glass Drain I'ake

80 Auxiliary Packing Nnl
tl Condenser Tail Pipe

tla Cylinder OU Pipe Union Tail

Pipe
tt AnJtiHary OOer Stem
tl Sleetfe for Gage Class

tla Sleeve for BnlTs Bye Class

68 Sight-Feed Class Packing Xnt
66(1 Cage Glass Packing Sut
69 SiiiUt I't-ed Nosale
70 Condenser

FtlU r I'lui:

Drain I 'ali e Body
Oil Res< r: i)ir

H'aler Tube
Steam Tubes
Drain I'alfe Stem

71

70
74

70
78

117

Fig 320.V Scibfft Triple Sight-Feed
Loci>tn<i|ivc Liibricnior.

Star Urass Manufacturing Co.
Hi: 3-20«j. »s-inci, Clobe Valw

for Lubricator.

Fig. 8207. % Inch Angle Globe

Valve for Lubricator.

Digitized by Google



Pifi. 3308-33 13 ENGINE FITTINGS. WhisUes.

Figs. ;t2<it<-:i2<Kt. Whistle Coniuction ai Dotiie for

Atltuilic (4—t

—

'2) Locomotive

PcntUDivania Railroad.

NaoiM of Parts of Fig. Mia

1 Cut -Vnr

i Sum
t Col>

4 B.ll

6 Stem Casing

• Uf
7 Oull.-I

B SUttiti Cluiiiil'iT

9 Rucr

10 Bate Si rnv

U Stfom inlet

It Steam Pauage

It I'ohe

U l^alve Stat

It Steam Part

M VahT Caf
17 Ln cr

It Let ft Sfriag

rig :5JI1

Tbin \\lii>iU-

Fig. :i.Mi

Cliiim- \Vhi*il«.'.

Names of Pkrts of Flc. mt.

1 i\ir .v»i

a Caf

t ITr//

4 /<..rfv

t Fmlrrvm

7 /..".T

5 r.r/:r

t .Idjusting Xml

10 0<>i/y .Vn/

11 Ln-er Pin

Slnr Krass Mniiufncluriiig Co.

Fig. 3210. Oiinw Wliiulc
Pcnmylvania Railroad.

Fig. 33R Whisilc. .\mrrican Steam
Gangtf ft Valre Mig C-\



ENGINE FITTINGS. Safety Valves. Figs. 3314-3217

Fig. 3-.'I4. Mufflc<l Fnp S.ifcty Fig. 3_'1.V Opiii Pop Safely

V;ilve. American Steam Valve. .American Steam Gauge
Gauge & Valve Mfg. Co. & Valve Mfg. Co.

Names of Parts of Fig. 3214. Names of Parts of Fig. 3319.

1 MvMcr Ctisi^n 11 / aU c 1 'iof 7 Sfindle

fl It'll 18 Ht liiri Ring S Hollom 8 Sfring

3 tiuHom 18 Sfindle 3 Caf 9 Follotccr

4 Ca/> 14 Sfring 4 Kt-Ucf SfraK't 10 Comfression Screw
• Slandards 15 Follower 9 I \ik ;- 11 Lock Xul
« Standard S'uls 16 Com(>rfssii>n Strew 6 ficlie/ Ring 12 Top Screw
7 MuMiT Vises 17 Lock Xul
S Yot,- 16 SfttMfr Case SCrete Numbers Refer to List of Names of Parts with
» Stvircl .\ul 19 Top Scrru-

Piss. 3218-3229.
10 RiiiK for Swixrl Xul

<311)
1 y Google



Figs. 3218-3325 ENGINE FITTINGS, Safety Valves.

Names of Paiti of BaltHj Valves, Figs. 3217, 3aS4-SSM.

1 Bottom or Base U Dome Top
I Htad U Pop RtgilMor
• Cap M MuMer PhU
« WiKi Vahe It Loek Sloph
f Lower Due M Sprmg Case
6 Upper Disc 17 hfiMer Dome
» PresMure Sertw 18 lake
8 Spring 18 Adfuslinf; Ring
9 Cat l>-!l 80 Rrli.-f Lever
10 Body Sc rttv 81 Rcltef Spindle
11 Pressure Scrcxv Chfik- jWut 8S ReKef Spimdie Spring
18 Pop RciMlator Check Nul



ENGINE FITTINGS. Sanders. FigB. 3aa6-3a3S

Fifs. 333G-3S99'. Sherburne Brake Valvr Aitnchinont for Operating Pneumatic Sander.

American Locomoiive Sander Co.

of Pwta of Figs.

1 Allaekmemt Casing

t fndinilur Cast

S Air I'ortt

4 Kflfcw

NuoM of Putt of Pig*.

1 Samdbos

9 Sandbox Bottom

3 Boiler SheU

4 Sond Lever

• Sa»d Vaive

6 Siind I 'aire Commettton

7 band Pipe

t.

i-ig». '.i'^ity't^-H. Combined Gravity and Sherburne
Sander Arrangement. Pennsylvania Railroad

I*
A?'

1 i
' —

Fig». a.':tj-:V2:H. Sandbox Step. Atlantic

Locomotive. Pennsylvania Railroad

<313)

-8) Ftg. 3235. Sandbox GisinK. Atlantic (4—1— >)

Locomotive. PennsyU'ania Railroad.

Digitized by Google



Figs. 3336-3*54 ENGINE FITTINGS. Sanders.

l igv. :5JIK-:!.>.-,0. Gravity Sander Valve.

Figs. .1-.».-iI-;l2.Vi. Air Pipe
Figs. 32IO-32<7. Sandbox Base Bracket. Connection to Sandbox.

Figs. ^SW-»iry2 Details of Sander for Atlantic (4—1—2) I..oconiotivc. Pennsylvania Railroad.

Fig. ;«.V1. Leach Pneumatic Double Sander. Fig. 32i4. Valve of Leach Pneumatic Double Sander.
.American Locomotive Sander Co.

Digitized H»i4>()()gle



BNGINB FITTINGS. Bdls. Fig*. aass-saOf

5 / oHgue Hanger l» o
Pennsylvania Railroad. « ro««M^ //anfrr An*

7 fiW/

1 ToHgtu

(au)



Figs. 3a6i-3aW ENGINE FITTINGS, Headlights; Pyle Electric.

Karnes of Pam of Fig. 3Mt.

1 Cylinder

% Cottttcffing Rod Button

t Ball Socket Rod

4 Cnmk

5 Soekrt Collar

6 Crank Colter Pm
7 J'islon Cotter Pm
• Piston

• Fain*

10 Pacling Rings

11 .tdjusUtl'tc H,;uU Rod

IS Adjuslabk Reach Rod l.oek .\ul

IS yohe AdfMttimt Screw

M Valve AdrmiHg Screw Lock

IS Lower Cylinder Head

M Ufper Cinder Head

Ft».

Little (nam
ChicaK<> Piuniniatic Tool Co.

Numbera Refer to Lisa of Names of Parts on

Oppotit* PSffe.

Utile Giant

Rincer.

Figs. ^l-^mO. Centrifugal Brake for Hleclric HeadiighL

Figs. 32«J"-;l-'7ii Arc I..-.ini> nf Pylc-Xational

Electric Kcadliglu, Type U. Figs. 328l-3i8iS. Improved Brush Holders.

Pyle-Xational Electric Headlight Co.
Digitized by
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ENGINE FITTINGS, Headlights; I'yle Electrk. Figs. 3289-3290

M Binding I'vsl, large hole
BindiHg I'ost Nul

m Binding Post, mm/I Me
40 Jtetfctdr Clamp, botlom

Rttetlcr Clamp, top

41 RHUetor Support
H CIntch
48 Extension liusc

iOVi An 111/' Basr

JlVi /.(Ji).'," i nhimn
n lit'Hiitii, !iit^,-

U Bottom, small (lamp
54 //«JH</ .Vf4/

55 Hand II'mIut

67 7 Bratket
58 Spring Tension Screw
58 Ml 5/>rtH£ r«MtM jVMf

W Lsver

1 Mum Casting, 4 nws bufkets
8 U'hrcl. 5 rwi huktts
2\-j H hccl. a ronw friirJkrte

S Engine Cap
$ Box Yoke
% Oil Cover, outride

•K Oil Cover, inude
7 Pole Pieees

• End Thrust
t Brass Yoke
10 7 o/> firush Holder
11 Bottom Hrush Holder
It mmulator
U4i Armature Sf-ider

It Commutator Ring
14 Dynamo Door
HNk Same Plate

If Commutator XiU
M ' side Washer
17 i.0Mf Bushing
It 5ik0rf AmA/^c

ShdKng Box
Gland Nmt11

(SIT)

Nam«8 of Parts of Figs. m7-«S70u

•la Dash Pot M
flfr Dash Pol Plunger 9t
M Magnet InsulaluM M
M Magnet Long Link n
«l& JtfafNrr Sikorl Lin* 100
M JtftWM'f lot

•8 Solenuid 102(i

tt Binding I'osI Screw 100

88 7'i>/i /,«trr Serew 120

74 5< f iVr.-ji' 121

7*j Cluuh Rod IVeighl »S
786 Clutch Hod 184

78 Thumb XhI 188

87 Carbon Clamp, nuite 108
88 Carbon Clamp, female 187
90 MaRnfl Yoke 188
81 Carbon Holder Spring tOO
Mto Ttf^ Clutch Spring 800
tt Tmuim 5i>niif

Names of Parts of Figs. Wtt-tttt.

tSVj Oi/ /eriii; 68

tS Top Field M asher 97

tt Bottom I'leld U ash. r 87 > j

ar Dsntmo Feet, old styU . 101

tt BMOng Post, large hole Itt

tMt Binding Post Nut 110

tt Binding Post, small hole 111

SO Covernor Weight Clamp
SO'i Covernor Saddle Serew lit
31 (/.i;r-rM<ir Weight
38 Siring, Clamp 113

33 Ciijl /r«M iroj/KT 114

34 r..H((>-r /lit- Link 115

39 ' . . < f'l ' sfantf 116

36 ( / . . hm 117

37 C Vwd r /'•<-iV

38 Bronze I'lunger 118

38 Graphite King 123

41)i Governor Springs 184

4t Cfl/ 5^riac 158

48 Armature Lack Serew Ittli

4t Cap Serew IH
47 Cap Serew

Insutalion FStre

insnktlkm Washer
yerfieul Adfusting Screw
Vertieai Adjusting Nut
U^r Carbarn Holder
Clutch Foot
Clutch Foi l Rod
Copper l-.lcctrode

SoU iioiii Si ti •„•

RcHccloi Cl.imf Si '•<•:<;

Clutch Jr.-i.i;/i( ,S.i. :.'

lilectrode Support
litectrode l.rier

lilectrode Set Scr,-^'

Electrode J.ocl: ,\ ul

Ulecirode Eseutelteon Pin
lilectrode Holder, complete
Top Carbon Holder, complete

Binding Post Screw
Insulation Wasker
Insulation

Main Casting

Dynamo Fool
Brush Spring Adjusting Serew
Connecting Screw for Inc.

Wire
Connecting Serew for I ppcr
Field

Brush Spring
J'rush Clamp Spring
Insulating Bushing
Brush Clamp
Cioiernor Spring Adjusting

Screii-

Oil Cfivr Set Screw
I of l-ield Caver
Main Shaft

Top Field, complete

Bottom Field, complete

Arm^nre

cd by Google



Figs. 3391-3*97 ENGINE FITTINGS, Headlights.

Fig 3_'IH. Electric Headlight.

General Klectric G>.

Fig. 3292. I'llectric lieadliglit.

General Klcctric Co.

Fig. .T.H:». Electric Headlight.

General Electric Co.

Fig. 3294. Curtis Turbo-Gtncrator for Electric H<-adlight.

General Electric Co.

Fig. 329.1. Steel Pottom Oil HeaillighL

Fig. 3296.

Dressel Headlight

Burner.

Fig 3297.

Hull Headlight

Burner.

Dressel Railway Lamp Works.

(31»)



ENGINE FITTINGS. Headlights. Figs. 339ft-330S

Fig: 8211ft 2S-Inch

Svnra Cue Sur
Stuidird Htadlii^t.

Fig. 3299. Interior of

SS-Ineh Square die HcadligliL

Star Headligtit Co.

Fig. 3800. WiUiami'
Heaxlii(bt Bamer with
Wilder StnlBng Box.

laoMS «t Psm «f Pigs.

1 OuUUe r«A»

t Insid* Tub*

% TktaMr and Rack

4 PMomtmi Shaft

f Slotted Xut

• ShOtng Box

7 Bullon

9 Gallery

• Spider

M HaniWkttt

11 Smtk Canrnt

Figs. 3301-3308. Standard Headlight Burner.

Bemiylvaiiia Railroad.

Mambti* Bite to List of Na of Parts uMi Flgiw

S3f

ii >

(319)

Figi. 880Ma06. Staadaid 1«-Iiicii Oil Hcsdiiglrt. P^vl**"** Ibilroad.
Google



Figs. 3306-3316 ENGINE FITTINGS. HcadUghts.

Bcfcr to Lbt «{ Nmum of Farts Bcknr.

1 iO 0} 1 1 T jo o

Figs. SaoO-aSUe. Details of Stendard 16-Indi Oil Headlight. Fcnnsylvaiiia Railroad.

1 Hdlretor

t Reflector Cilihtg

9 ReHcdor Stand

4 Banter

t Oil Raervmr

df FiCtt «f Flpu

7 }'riil:h]t< r Cap

S Number Slidt

• £.«li4fii< Hok SMe
Ml £>«M' l/mirfe

It Door rUilc

It Liflmg Handle
la C«ifi««

M FrtfNl CliM C«iiMf
U Ckimmty
t$ CInmmty Holder

q
Af" « H

Fig*. 9a(»>331l. Headlight Figs. 331:3-3313. Headlight Fig. 3314. Headlight

Step on SmolEeboK Front. Door Latafa. Door Handle.

Figs. 331&.d31&
Headl^iht Dsor Plate.

(320) nnlc'



ENGINE FITTINGS. Lamps. Fig*. 33 17-33*8

Figs. ^1 t-3:t±i. Suiuiard i-runi Eiitl Lucuiiiotive

Clnssilication Lamp. PennsylTania Railroad

unn of Pam of Figs. Mir-am.

1 Lamfi Chimwy ShiM
8 l.iuiif ( III lit >u-y

a

4

S

6

7

S

•

Cab Lamp

LaMf Ckimney Sflliiig

Larnf Base

f-iunf' Chimney Holder

iMiuf Bratkfl

Lnmp Blue Faateniiig Screw

IxHse

10 Letue Holifcr

11 Oil Reservoir

M Oil Reservoir Pilling Hole Ca^

M reulHalor

14 I '.-ntilator Caf

U lUul

16 .SVrfi- Ofeniufi Hiugc

17 Side O^miirs Pattening

18 Burner

It H'ifk Adjusting Screw

Figs. 3.'}2l-*j;f.>. Cover (or Lcnsc

of Clasnfication Lamp.

Fig. Lncomotivc Cab Lam|i.

Piimsylvania Railroad.

asi)

Figs, 3336-33S8. Oas»iiicatioii Lamp Bracicet

uuj,u^c6 by Google



Figs- 3329-3343 ENGINE FITTINGS. Miscellaneous.

Figs. 3329-3331. Lamp and Flag Holder Socket.

Fig. 3337. Little Giant Fig. 3.'{;W. Pneumatic Blow-off Cock, Fig. Mi'J. Engineer's Valve for
Pneumatic Blow-off Cock. Yoke Type. Operating Pneumatic Blow-off Cock.

Pneumatic Hlow-off Cocks. Cliicago Pneumatic Tool Co.

i igj. 3^Uii.:mi. Columbia Lock Nut. Figs :W42-3343. M-Liughlin Lock Nut.
L". S Metal & Mfg. Co. Franklin Railway Supply Co.



ENGINE TRUCKS, Pony.

Numben Refer to LUt of Names of Parts Below.

Fits. 8844-83M. Pray Track for Mognl (S-4t-0) Locomotive. Pennqrlvania RailroBd.

N«nM of Parts of Fife. mMWl.
1 Wheel
8 AxU
t Journal Box
la Strnmal Bo* Bolt
Mb Jomnat Bwe Bolt Tk Bar
9e Journal Bex Volte

Md Journal Rox S;>riMg

4 Truck l-nxme

5 Ccntfr /'in

S Center Ftn Cof
7 CttUtr Fm Guide

t Cemler Boll

9 Driver and Tnuk EquaUter

10 Radius liar

11 Radius Bar Drocc

IS Radius Bar Bearing

la Radhtt Bar Bearbig Suffort

14 Transverse EquMser
1« Trufk Spring

M Trmek Sfring Hanger

17 Engine Frame
M Driver Spring Hanger
19 Front Buffer beam
20 CVii/rr flute

SI C, iil<r i'hiU- Hunger
tla Center Plate Hanger Pin

tt Transom
U Pedestal

a« Pedestal Tie Bar
Ma Pedestal Cross Brace

^

Figs. 3349-33ol. Pony Truck for Mogul (2—<i—0) Locomotive. American LocomotiTe Co.

(3M}
Digitized by Google



BNOINB TRUCKS, Ftey; Details.

o o
j

1

o ol!
o

• loo
i

!lo o
L a^r •

'

0

o
«

o
o

o

I D I 1. L

l-ig». Ra<liiis R.Tr Cross Tie for

Cors<.>liii.itii'n (-—K—4»l Lornmothre
American Locomotive Co.

Fig-; H3.'y2 ;Vl.1fi. Center Tlatc of Pony TrncV for Mogul
(2—G—'^) T»comotivc. American Locomotive Co.

J- H "i-
X'-'i'-'-'-WiC'. SpriiiR Link Safety Stop on

pony Truck of ConsolitlMt in i J -8—0)
Locomotive. American Ltw-uinotuc Co.

F5g». :!:l<;i-:tii;j Center Pin lor Pony Truck
of Consolidation {2—9—(>) Locomotive.

Amerioin Locomotive Coi

XTikZMir <»'*tOtr-

Figi- .3.W1. Radius I'.ar of Pony I ruck

for Consolidation ('i—8—U) Locomotive.

American Locomotive Co.

K 4/^

Fig«. 3:)(i-j-:t3(i8. Center Pin Guide for Pony Ttruck of Gmsolidation (2 8 0) Locomotive American Locomotive C>^

Digitized b^^bogle



BNQINB TRUCKS, Frant; Four-Wheel. FifP. 3389-3375

Nvmben Bcfer ta Uit Qf Nmts of Paita Bdow.

Figs. 33(iU-J372. l oiir-\\ licci Front Engine 1 ruck. American Locomotive Co.

FigB. 337S-9S75. Foar-Whed Front Engine Truck. Boston ft Mtinc

1 fl/irW

• .hh-
3 Siili- /•Id /lit"

4 liiiif rrniiic

5 Axl - Box
6 / ;iii.h-cr

7 /\J,-sltil

8 t'idcsliil Tic Bar
tti l\-tlisii\l 7 ic Hiir Cross Tie
Sl> Pciicsiitl Cross Brae*

9 Pedrtlal Bolt

M Semi-Bttii>lie SfriKg
11 Si>riHg Hanger

Names of ParU of Figs. S3«»-M80.

M S/ring Hanger Pin
IS l rails', tn

1S(I 7 I nun 11) Butt

14 ( ".-(.'.r /'liiU-

15 C'i-mJ«T I'hilc Hilir^i-r

16 t.H/*r r/of*' Hanger Pitt

ICii Centering Spring
17 Safety Beam
18 Brake Cylinder

ISa AroJ^r Cylinder Braeket

IS 0ni>r Ln-«r
SO Braiftr Lft'#f Fukrmm

SI Brake Equaliser

Sa flriiA-,- /f.-rf

SS Floating Brake Lexer

91 Floating Brake Lever Comnee
lion

SS Brake /longer Li-. rr

S5(i Wrjir Hunger Leter Bracket

M flrnlv .S/t<i<-

87 /<raiv //nirf

28 /^niiv //(M(f Adftuting Spring
SS ^raitr //(U(f Adftul'mg Sfriag

Rod
SO CAtfcifc CAdin Ey*

(324) Digitized by Google



Figs. 3376-3393 ENGINE TRUCKS, Front; Four-Wheel

Ntunbtn iUfer to List of Names of Parts with Figs. »6»-»7».

Fill. S8n-8980i. Swinf Mbtion Fonr-Wlwet Fnmt Engine Truck with T HaasenL Allsntic (< 4 8) LocBmotiw.

Peim^lyuis Saifaroad.



ENGINE TRUCKS. Trailing. Figi. 3393-3403

NoBibcn Kate t» Urt d Nuhm af Puti «Mi Flgi. M1«4IM^

Figs. 3393-339C. Radial Trailing Tnid( for Atbuitic (4—4—2) Locomotive. ii;ililwin l^ucuiiiuuvc Works.

Figs. 3397-340i3. Radial Trailing Triick for Six-Coupled (0—0— J> Luioiiiuiive. Ualduiu Lucoinutivc Works.

(387) Digiiizea by Google



Figs, 3404-34»3 ENGINE TRUCKS. TraiUng.

Numbcn Refer to Li»t of Namw of Piftt witli Pig^. Mi4-MM.

Figa. (MM-3100. Radial Trailing Track for Atlantic (4—t—2) Locomotive. Chicatto. Milwankee ft St. Panl.

I'igs. a40T-;HI3. Radial Trailing I'nick for Atlantic (4—1 S) Locomotive Pcnnsylvunia Railroad.

Digitized U^^Sioogle



ENGINE TRUCKS. Trailing. Figi. 3414-3434

Fig*. M14-841& Radial Tnilinc Tnidi for AdHitk
(4 4 8) Looomotivc. Penn^lvania Railroad.

€f Parta of Fl|i. MMttf.

It Sepvator

IS Frame

1 meel
S Axle

3 Combined Trufk Box 14 Spring

4 Boliltr

Bolster Hanger

Sa Bolster Hanger Poll

6 Bolster Hanger Pin

If Driver mti Tnttk EqmKaer

!• Driver vmd Truck

Equaliser Fvlerum

17 Pedestal

6a Bolster Hanger Point 18 PedesItU Brace

7 Transom

8 Radius Bar

80 Radius liar Pi-ariiii;

9 aiide Bearing

10 C«NM<vli'0ii iCod

U CaMMMfim J?«d Soil

It Jommal Box Yoke

80 Centering Spring

SI CcnlfWii^ Spring Cylinder

88 Centering Spring Cap

ti Cemtermg Rod

fl4 Centering Rod Bearing

p—

1

f
>

Figi. 3417-3419. Pedestal Brace. Figs. 3422-&I24. Box Liner.

-11

Figs. ai2ti-;U.'l. lirakc Ltvcr.

Figs. 3417-3424. Details of Radial Trailing Truck for Atlantic (4—1—2) Locomotive. Pennsylvania Railro.nd.

L>iyiu^L,Li Ly Google



Figi. 3435-3435 ENGINE TRUCKS, TraiUng.

h
1

^

c
'

WW

f
1

-^Bf^ J
i—J I

Pica. 342S-3428. Truck Bolster.

—«r-

Figs. 8«9-84SL Track Guide.

I ^^fi^ —eii^-

Figs '!! 1.' :!l '."i rmiiUiiud Tnuk Uox.

Fig». SI'J'V:i4:U'i. Details of Radial Trailing Truck for AtlRinic (4—I

—

2) Locuiiioii\ e, Pennsylvania Railroad.



ENGINE TRUCKS. Trailing. FSgl. 3436-3465

Nmobm to LiM ef NaoM* of Fwtt with FIga. M14-MM.

Figs. 3ia$-SI61. Dctath of Radial Trailini Track for Atlantic ( 1-1-2) Locoiiiotm. IVnn«]rlvaiiia Railroad.

Figs. 34C2-34fia. Trailing Tnick for Suburbao Locomotive. Central Railroad of New Jersey.

(.331)

Digitized by Google



Figi. 3466-3477 ENGINE TRUCKS. Trailing.

Fig*. 34CG-34fi8. Radial Trailing Iruck for Atlantic (4—1—2) Locomotive. Americait Locomotive Co.

NaniM of Pint €f Flt^ MM-M77.

1 Transom 3 Box Voke Hinge 6 Pedestal Brace

t Bcje Yoke and Frame 4 Box Yoke Hinge Pi» 7 Guide Bart
f Ptdetltti

Figs. 8169^77. Rusliton Kadnl Ttaillng Tfuck for Pacific (I g g> Locomotm. Bddwin Loeomotive Wofkv

Digitized bv(6ilOOg[e



ENGINE TRUCKS, TwOling. FigB. 3»7»-34B«

Fig. 8478. Ibulia] Trailing Truck fur Atlantic (4—4—2) Locomotive.
American Locomotive Co.

Mtmibm Xefcr to Xiist of Namw of Pu(a B«low.

Fig. 847a Plan of Rigid Trailing Trucic with Outside Bearings for Atlantic (4—4—2) Locomotive.
Amencan Locomotive Co.

—> ;

—

—f—^—

~

Fig. 3480. Side Elevation of Rigid Trailing Tmclc.

Fig. 84BL Half End Elevatioo and Cross-Section.

(338)

Nunn of Patf of Pigi. St7g4ttl.

1 Ki-ar Engine i-ramc

S Journal Box

a Journal Box Spring

4 Journal Box Sfring Hanger

9 Drh cr and Trufk E^tialieer

« Pedestal

7 Pedestal Braee

i E^SMtr S^ety Strap

Digitized by Google



Fig«. 348a-34«7 ENGINE TRUCKS, Rear; Two-Wheel.

Numbers Refer to List of Names of Parts with Figs. 3900-9506.

Figs. 3482-;J484. Rear Truck for Six-Couplcd {0—6—2) Locomotive with Side Bearings,

Baldwin Locomotive Worki.

Figs. 348o-3l87. Rear Engine Trudc for Six-Coupled (3—G—2) Narrow Gage Locomotive.

Baldwin Locomotive Works.

Digitized bJ^OOgle



ENGINE TRUCKS. Rear; Two-Wheel. Fig*. 3488-3493

Nombert Refer to List of Names of Parts with Figa. UOO-SSM.

Figs. 3488-3490. Rear Truck with Outside Hearings for Six-Conpled (0-^0—2) Narrow Gage Locomotive
Baldwin Locomotive Works.

Figs. 9491-9493. Rear Truck for Fonr-Coupled (8—4—g) Locomotive. Baldwin Locomotive Works.

Digitized by Google



Figs. 3494-3499 ENGINE TRUCKS. Rear; Two-Wheel.

icr to

Figs. 3494-8490. Rnr Track with Side Bearings for Six-Cbopled (2—6—2) Locomothre: Baldwin Locooiotive Woiks.

ee'-

Figs. 34!>7-^!)9. Kcar Truck with Inside Bearings and Outside Eqtnlizatioii ior Narrow Gage Four-Coupled

(2 I a) Locomotive. Baldwin lAcomotive Wofln.



BNOINB TRUCKS. Rev; Six-Wheel. Figi. 9900-3506

oi Buls oi Vifi.

1 CmUt Plate

t rrsJiJaiM

9 Center Plate Hanger

4 Center Plate Hanger Pin

• CcHter Plate Hanger Pitt

Bracket

< Side Frame

r PeieMkii

• Pedettat Brace

• Radmt Bar

to Radius Bar Brace

10 Center Pin Guide

U Center Pin Gnide Hanger

11a Center Pin Guide Hanger

Bracket

19 Journal Box

13 .'t'U'iia/ Box Spring

I3a Journal Box Yoke

14 Equaliser

M E^naBaer Crocs Tie

M £«MiiLHr Hanger

If f^ri'iif Hanger

It 5Mr Bmritw

!• ^*le Cottar

Fig*. SSOO-atMft Six-Whed Rear Truck for Stx-Gwplcd (0—6—6) Snburlna Looomothrc
Baldwin Loccmiotlve Worlcs.

NuBM of Puta «l nga. M004I06.

<»3D

1 Frame

a Pedectat

t Pedectat Tie Bar

4 Center Plate

8 Transom

6 J'ransoin Bracket

7 Brake Cylinder

8 CfUnder Lever

9 CyHmder Lever Bracket

10 E^naSaer

11 5^nn^ P/awt

IS Sfiring Plank Hanger

IS Sa/cO- Beam

. ^ .d by Google



Figs. 3507-35" ENGINE TRUCKS, Rear; Four-Wheel.

Numbers Refer to List of Names of Parts with Figs. 351B-SM5.

Figs. SSOT-.ViOO. Rear Truck for Heavy Six-Couplcd (2—G—I) Suburban LxHruinotive. Uuldwin Locomotive Works.

Fig*. :1»I0-:C>I2. Rcnr Truck for l our Couplc<l (2—I—I) Tank Locomotive. Bahlwin Locomotive Work*



ENGINE TRUCKS, Scar; Four-Whed. Figs. aSi3'39i*

MunlKis Refer to Lbl «f Mmim of Puts witli Fife.MIMm

Figt. 3S13-35IO. Rear Truck for Ponwy (0 I I ) Type Locomotive. Ratdwin Locontotive Works.

l'1gt. 34IC-35I8. Rear Truck for Forney (0—4—I) Type Locomotive. Baldwin Locomotive Works.

(3.19) - iJ ' J



FigB. 35I9-3SS5 ENGINE TRUCKS. Rear; Four-Wheel.

Figs. 8522-.%V.'.>, Rear Truck for I . rnov ( 0-4—1) Type
. Locomotive. Baldwin Locomotive Works.

Names of Farts of Rfs.

1 frame
3 Transom
3 Ceulcr I'lalc

4 f.ii/tr Plate Hanger
5 Ci'iiii r I'lale Hanger Pirn

9 Equalizer

7 Pedestal

7a Pedestal Bull

8 Pedestal lie Bar
ta Pedestal TU Bar Bolt

9 Pedettol Crate Tie
19 Journal Bos
Ifti Journal Box Boll

11 Semi-Ellifiiic Spring

19 Spring Hanger
13 .S.i^ (.v Beam
14 Brake Lever
19 Brake Lever Guide

Ma Brake Lever Coupling Bar
16 Brake Shoe
17 B<:rke Head
18 Braie Hanger
19 Brake Hanger Rracktl

20 Side Bearing Casting

91 Side Bearing Roller

M Cheek Chain Eye
U Upper Arek Bar
M Lower Arth Bar
» Spring Plamk
Ua String Plank Safety Strap
36 B.'hier Chafing Plate

27 Transi'm Chadng Plate

28 C"iu)!in

28 Column Bolt



ENGINE TRUCKS. DetaUt: Wheels. Figs. 3536-1544

Fifli. 3541-3544 44-Iiich Tniing Track Whed
Center. American Locomotire Co.

(841)

Nunea of Parts «f Ffc*. MM-M40.

2 Rim

3 Hub

« AJtUSttt

9 Tin

8 Flange

7 Spoke

11 Hub Ltur

It Rrt^mttf JtfNK

13 RrlainiHg Ring Lif

14 RctainiHg Ring Bolt

Names of Parts of Fif; UU,

1 If '/uv/ Sfttt

i Journal

3 Ctnttr

10 Ctffbr .^^.d by Google



Figs. 3545:35*9 ENGINE TRUCKS. Details; Axles and Boxes.

Etfir to List of NaxnH of Picts with

Figi. S8M-UM.
WtetffTt Jbumaf.

H—rr-^

..J i

iW - -J

Fis. H-Wi. TraUing Truck Axle. Norfolk ft Wutcm.

Fig. 334G. Pony Truck Axle for ConsolidatxHi

(2 8 0) Looomotive. American Locmnotive Co.

Fig. 3^7. Tfailing Track Axle for Atlantic (4
LoeooHMive. Pennqrlvania Railnrnd.

IS
» I——

X
uf- J

Fig. Si^lH, Trailing Truck Axle for Atlantic (i 4 2)
Locomotive. Aiuericaii Locmnotive Co.

FigB. aS4MM1. Journal Box for Front Engine Track of Atlantic (4—4—3) Locwiiotive,

Journals x 10 in. Pennsylv.nnia Railroad

" 1

H «i

1—

t

Figs. 3584 ^>'<i>. Journal Bearing
for Trailing Truck Axle.

Atlantic (4—t—2)
Locomotive.

P. R. R.

o*

Figs. 3oi62-3j8a Journal Box Cover for Trailing Truck of

Atlantic (4—4—2) Looomotive Penn^lvania Radrwid.

NcBMB of Futa of flgb MiMNI.
1 Cover Plat* f Steady GmUc

Figs. .rXT Cellar for Trailing

Truck Journal Box. Atlantic
(4—4—2) L<Koaiotive.

P. R. R.

g Hinge
S Holding Clip

4 Sleady Pai

• HamdU Clip

7 .Vf<-<)i-/r /"'ti T^nfrif

8 Hinge Spring

Digitized by«*ittogle



ENGINE TRUCKS. Details: Doxes. Figi. 3590-36x3

Names of Parts of Boxea. Figa. 3549-3561.

1 CfUar

t Box

S Brass

4 Babhill I.iiiiii-^

• Cellar lt'cds<-

« Cellar Wedte Ball

7 Wutt Crnly

• OilHole

U Box Fhngc

Fist. aaOt-SoOe. Front Engine Truck JoarmI Box.

American LooonMMive Co,

Figs. Trailing Truck
Journal Box Shoe

American Locomotire Co.

(343

FIga. 850T-;i<iiii li.nlir.'^ Tnu-k Juiirnal Box.

American LtKoniotive Co.

._ kju^ o i.y Google



Figs. 3614-3633 TENDERS, UnderCnmct.

Digitized bxW^OgI(



TENDERS. UndecfruMS. Fifi. 363j-36i9



Fig^ 3630-3632 TENDERS, Underframes.



TBNDBR8. Undofnunct. Fill. 3033-3639

r-0----!l --4-^1:t-,^ —^ jfii a ^-^-7

Figt. 3633-^63& Cross-SccUoni and End Ekvatioiu of Underframe for Tender with 7,50(>-GaUon Tank. Lehigh Valley.

flf Pwt* of Tondw UndtiftinM, Pics. SMMias.

1 sutsm
• ImtemudiMt SiU

t Center SUI

« End Sill

Bm4 SiU Top Phle
46 End Sill Bottom Plait

«c End Sill Facing Plait

• Betster

4 Silt and Rohirr Bracr

7 Diagonal Frame Bract

1m Diag«ud Rtar Bne*
5 Center Plate

9 Front Step

!• RsarSUp

11 Bratktt for Water Stoop Sk^t M
M Side Braekel for Tank M
It CnOr^ Gmtet for Side CtmMtA m
14 Centtr Sm Brace M
15 End GiU$H Piatt for BoUttr S7

M Bpbttr Dbiphimgm M
17 Safety Chain Eye M
It Poling Poektt M
n CkaSMg Pkt* n
M Rear BiMig Pkitt M
ai Draft Casting M
tt Drvft Lugs M

Drttvabar Strap

Drawbar Carrier

Dmshar Pin

Corner Gusset

Handhold

VneampHag Shaft

I'ncoufling Shaft Handle

Uucoupling Shaft Bracket

Cheek Cham Haah
Side Bearings

Tank Holding AngU
Frame CmtUe
Cheek Kate

» -a?

9

Fig*. 3697-a6». Rear End SHI of Steel Tender for Atfmtie (4-^1-8) LMomotive. Pton^tvania Railroad.

u^iyiu^cd by Google



Figs. 3640-3643 TENDERS, Underframes.

Numben Refer to Uat o( KamM of Parts with Figs. sm-S«S9.

1^ >f)fuj^tQiiu^ ^tm fioi^tm/fn^gif-.



TENDERS, Underframn; Details.

Baftr to Lilt of

:

of Puti tvidi Plsi»

i
ITS

..^^

Figs. 3643-3847. Front End Sill of Steel Tender for Atlantic <4—1—2) Locomotive. Pennsylvania Railroad.

r.n

J
'

21

Figi. a6M-3fiSI. End Elmtiom and Cross-Scctioiu of IToderfrainc of Steel Tender for Atlantic (4—4—2) Locomotive.

Ptensylvania Railroad.

>3 . 16

'dig. S !*rf!riSS^Ti&-

/*«/" SCCTlON AHO CLCi/ATIOH AT BOtSTtH

I

! t

l)
« 9. J » •

10

.6 ^jfl rr

(M»)

jgTiwpy f/y,no ruoomiO tosua

Figs. 9eSi^.16a& Sections Through Underframe of Steel Tender for Atlantic (4—4—3) Locomotive. P. R R.

i^iyiu^uLJ uy Google



Figs, jbsj-jbjs TENDERS, Underframcs; Details.



T£ND£RS» Undctframw; Details. Figfc 3676-syos

• ••so

Fill. M8M6W. Front End Sill Pl^.

< • •
'

\ T '
.

d
.j^ - y--—-^-

~

Pip. Snt-SKMk Diafoml Fnme Bfaoe.

Figa. STDl-Sm. Kctr End
Sll BottMn Comer Casting.

Fifft. aaW-SOM. Body Bdiier Diaithngm.

Figt. 8097-361161 Bo4r Bobler Top Tie Phtc:

,(§) (g).

1*—rr ri^l

Figv nr^r? ,1703 Front End
Sill Top Corner CutiUB.

Figs 3(nC49l)8. Details of Underframe of Steel Tender for Atlantic (4—4—2) Looomotnc: Fteniyhmift lUilroad.

<3si) Digitized by Google



TENDERS. UnderframM; Details.

o o

E

f OB

-«£ ^

Center Sill Sproder.

Figs. 3714-3715. Front
End Sill Filling Piece.

o - o o
o

o •-. o o

.ITh'i :!711,

End Gusscl Plate

for Body Bolster.

Fig*. 3712-3713.

Side Sill

Gusset Plate.

Figs. 3728-3730. End
Bracket for Bo^y Bolster.

o' o
o o

O O

rig^ 3716-3718. Side

Sill Gusset Plate.

.91

FigR. :i7:t 1-3732. Rear
End Sill Filling Piece.

=«4

I- 2=n
M p'/qf-

. >! 7.^,

"1 ^
!<' yj^— ^ n

2^
Figs. 3719.3727 Rear

End Sill Angles.

Figs. 37.^3 3735. Uncouplii^
Rod nciring.

'XL
I

.-i-v

t 71*

, ,

1

1

HI

'
©lillT^ ®

1

1

;
@

'- - - i -

1 (§) t)

Figs. 3717-3718. Slop Bolt.

O

O
r

ID

n
-J/

O

2ZL

i!

Figs. 3730-3743.

Safety Chain Ej-cs.

Figs. 374:i-37«

Injector Supp'y

Pipe Hanger.

Figs. 3711-3746. Rear
End Sill Grab Iron.

f O O O OOP

Figs. .WO-3751. Stop .\ngle.

Figs. 370(i-37al. Details of Underfranw of Steel Tender for Atlantic (4—4—2) Locomotive Penns\l\-ania Railroad

-Id ,(3J2)



TENDERS, Underframeft; Details. Figl. 3753-377'

Figs. 37fi9-3761. Lower Step. Figs. 3762-37C7. Rear Upper Step.

Figl. 3766-3770. Atticbinent of Track iStfcty Qnins to Tender.

Y—^

1

!

~- ^ , , . I.. .

F=l1

1

I

(

1

1

!

ij

_ J

4

1 TTTTrrr.

^
1—1»—rg

F%. S771. Arraogcniait of Stem Pipe Corcring Under Tender.

Ftgs 3738-4771. DeUils of Underfnme of Steel Tender for Athntic (4 4 2) Looomotive. Pennsylvania Railroad.

(343) Digitized by Google



TENDERS, UndcrtramCT; Details.



TENDERS. Steam and Water Conncctiona. Piga. 3774-37M

tifi. 3774-3778. McLaughlin Flexible Joint Steam Heat Connection. Franklin Railway Supply Co.

Fig. 9779. Lagtinf for Steam Heit Connections with Mnr.in Flexible Joint Atlantk (4—1—3) Loeomolhre.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Fip. ST80-ST81. Injector Supphr How.

1*..])-^!^..

Figi. 8782-3788. Tender Aproa
Atlantic (4—4—8} Locomotive.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

1 Apn»

(MS) uigiii^L-G Uy Google



Figs. 3789-3801 TENDERS. Draft Connections.

Figs. 3789-37t)l. Draft Coiincciion Uctwecu Lngiiic and Tender. Atlantic (4—I—-) Loconioiivc. Pciins}tvanta R. R

Figt. 8792-a79& Sifely Bar.

NaaiM of Piitt «i Fig*, nm-mn.

I Apron

S A^ott Hinge

3 r.u^iiic Clitifiiig Plati-

4 Tender Chakug Plate

• Drtmbar

• Saffly Bar

7 iMjerlor SMctiitH Fife

8 Tender Step

9 Engine Stef

£prt^- 3.

Fig. S79G. Dnwlwr Pin.Figs. STM^-STUS. Dnwinr or Draft Iran.

Fi i>. 37D2-3T98. Details of Draft Cbmiection Between Engine and Tender. Atlantic (4-4—3) Locomotive P. R. R.

Figl 879?-8ra& Dtawbar and Spring Buffer Between
Engine and Tender.

Figl. 3799-3801. Drawbar Pbdiet
Under Tender.

Digitize<^S^\Joogle



TENDERS, Draft Connections. Figs. 3Soa»3gi9

Figf. 38O3-80M. Chafing Block on Tender. Figs. 8805-«a07. Back Stop Casting for Chafing Block

Figc 3006-39101 Spring Buffer Chamber for Two Springs. Fig». 3811-3813. Sfning Bnffer Cap for Two Spriagi.

i

Figs. S814-981& Stop Block.

Figs. 38034819. Details of DiafI Connection Rctwcm FnRinc and Tender. Atbuntk (4 1 - 2) iMomoth*;
Pennsylvania Railroad.

(367)

Figs. 3817-8819. Drawbar Fxlcet Under Tender.

i^iy iu^LU Ly Google



Figs. 3830-3829 TENDERS. Draft Gear.

NnaibMi miStK te Ltal of Ma o( Parts

Figti 382(M)8i5. Rear Bulier AmmgemtBH tat Sttd Tenden. Penn^ylvaoia Kallfoad.

et».„<r^. . .rN. --•j - - <&

Figi. 3826-;)82!). Attachtimit o( Westincboute Friction Draft Gear to Steel Tenders. Pennsylvania Railroad.

I Center Sill

• Drawbar
tc Drmnter Cmrrkr
tb Dranbar Carritr BaH
t Drawbar Yoke
4 Drawbar Vote Pin
4a ZJrow'f'ar Vni'i- Tin Cotter

• Drawbar Chetk Casting

1 BmdSm

af Parts af Vlsa>

• BM0er Castas
•a Buffer Plait

9b Soger Stem
te Bulfer Spring

W Buffer Spring Stof
Ue Buffer Sfiring Follower
9 ChaUng Plate

10 Westinghout* Friction Draft
Gear

11 Uncoupling Ckaim
11a Uncoupling CAoia SheOM
lid UaeampliHt Ckaim Sktav*

BndM
It Vmeaa^img Rod
n Pattawir Plate
M FaftMNT Fblv SIMM

Digitized 6?^^^0(^e



TENDERS, Draft Gear.

Niimben Refer to List of Namta ol Parti whii Figa.

14 o o

"^8

+ 1 VJ/

i
1

yr

« 4pt- >

r'l

4^

1

^«
V -iT t:H

Pigs. Wrcmght Iron Details of Tcmter Diaft Gear.

r
I

(0) f:?) © @
j:

@ 1 tfl) @ © i -.

t7Pi
r@ @

j@ i2>,.

,

ngs. SB55-8857. Chedc Outing.

Il -4^ »! k ^ il

FigiC 3838-3801. Buffer Casting.

—

1

3 c

FiKS. 38i)T-38(j^. Buffer Stem.

Figs. 9868-9866. Boffcr Casting.

8888-3873. Bailer Plate. Figs. a873^&. Buffer Spring Slo^

Figs. aSSMSTS. Details of Draft Gear for Tender of Atlantic (4-4—S) Loconwlive. Peanqrlvania Kaiiniad.

^"•^ Digitized by Gopgle



Fig». 3876-3904 TEHDKRS, Dnft G«ar.

Figs. 3878-3ffi& Pocket for Pivoted Coupler.

Figt. 3882-3881 UiKOupling Shaft

Figi. 38TM881. Unoottpltng Chain
Sheave Haiifer.

Figs. 38t»3-3896. Uncoupling RelcMe Spring UiwoapUng Chain Figi. SOW-MMb UocoiipUnt
Shaft Center Bearing. Clevia. Sbcave. Shaft Dof,

I'igs. .1870-aOM. Detail* ol Draft Gear for Temkr of Atlantic (4-4—8) Locomotire. Pennvlvanla Ralinwd.

Digitized



TENDERS. Draft Gear. Figs. 3905-3933

J
J J ^

',0

Figs. !KH).'>-3007. .ApplicAlioii of \Vcstii»BliiMi*c rriciion Drafi Ge.nr to IViidcr- wiih Su-cl I'luliiiriuiif.

I'ig. Sriiiiin.il View <if WcsImikIiousc l'ricti<in l)r:ifl Gc.ir.

in'n'i'vi'i'i'vn

5068

Figs, .lOd'^-SWi, Parts of WcstingJioiiic Friction Draft Gcir. WVstinghonsc .\ir Brake Co.

Names of Parts of Figs. 3909-3923.

MM Friction Draft Gear, Complete 5666 Sut for Release Pin
5«61 Draft Gear Cylinder Body 5M7 Release Pin
SMS Release Sfring
M63 Preliminary Spring
SM4 Auxiliary Release Spring
6665 Auxiliary Preliminary Spring 5670 Female Segment

(361)

6671 .Ua/f Segment
6679 Friction Strip

5668 Ri'.el for Securing Release 8673 H'edge and Release Piu with
Pin Sut A uxiliary P r c li viinarv

5669 Wedge Spring, Complete

Digitized by Google



Figs. 39^3-3934 TENDERS, Draft Oe«r.

r"--

I . fill ifn !

"1
ttTTTii

I, g^'. lj« r 4« -J^-HC-tf^

1

t
^^^=

|_u ^£ 1

k -ntfStf*

Figs. aOSS-SIMM. Bradford Draft Gear with Plate Spring. Bradford Draft Gear Co.

Figs. 3927-3928. Cardwdl Friction Draft Gear.

Type C-1.

Fig». 3929-3990. Cardwell Friction Draft

Gear, Type B-1.

CardwcU Mannfacturiog Co.

— -J

FIgib 8981-3988w Wasfatam Eviction Draft C^r, Type FE.
WasidMini Conpkr Co.

Fig. 38U. Harvqr Friction Draft

Spring. Frost Ry. Supply Co.

DigiiizcQ by^(2bogle



TENDERS. Draft Gcv. Figs. 3935-3946

3!KS-V:l!M2. ScsMons-Slandard I'ricti<in Drafl Gear. 'J'>|>c C, .\|i|>ltcil to Ttmlcr willi SiccI Cmlcrframe.
Standard 0>n|>lcT Co.

Figs. 3043-30M. Hiiuon FrkOon Draft Gear. National Car Ctaplcr Co.

Digitized by Google



Figs. 3947-3956 TENDERS. Draft Gear.

ft

sat' '

1

I'igs. 30I7-3;MS. Hutirr I'rictitni Dr.ill (icar. Piper Patents.

Butler Drawbar Aitarlmu-iit Co.

r

l igs. .^•)4^^-.^a-l2.

Application of Hennessey Friction Draft Gear to

Tenders with Steel SilU. Evansville &
Tcrrc Haute. W. H. Miner Co.

Pigs. 3953-3!).jO. Application of Miner Tandem .SprinR Draft Gear to Tenders
with Steel Sills. Chicago, Rurlington & Quincy. VV. H. Miner Co.



TENDERS. Draft Gear. Figs- 3957-303

Figs. 3057-39.VJ. Application of GouW I riciioii Draft Gear to TcncKrs willi Steel Sills. Ciould Coupler Co.

I-ig. 'i'Mil. GoiiW Spring EUiffcr Plate.

Fig. 3!MiO. GoulJ Friction Draft Gear. Dismantled.

.1
,

WISGDNSI

4.
' w

Fig. 3l»«l. Gould Friction Draft Gear. Assembled. Fig. 39C3. Gould Tender Vestibule.

Gould Oiupler Co. „
,

(365) Digitized by Google



Figs. 3964-3973 TENDERS. Draft Gear; Couplers.

Fig. 3JKJ4. Gould Pivoied Tender Co.ipler. Fig. 3865. Gould Tender Coupler and Plate.

Gould Coupler Co.

Fig. 3tHiC. Gould Tender Coupler.

Fig. 3072. R. E Janncy Coupler. Unlocked. Fig 3973. R. E. Janney Coupler. Locked.

American Steel Foundries.



TBNDERS, Draft G—r; Couplers. Pigs. 9974-4004

FigSL 8974^411 dimix Coitpkr. Natkmal Millcable Oitings Gx

D

5
1

1

1

si

1

1

1

1

X/aeAOMriff

Kmickk.

Figa. 80T7-38SI. PtrU of CUimuc CoapUr. FIgf. SMM-aOMt. Fans of Tow«r Coapler.

£^ .Stofe.

Figs. audG-agdS. Tower Coupler. National Malleable Castings Co.

Figs. 3999-4002. Washburn Coupler, Type A.

Washburn Coupler Ca.

Rgt. 40064001 Sections of WasMwra Coupler,
Type A.

Digitized by Google



Figs. 4005-4033 TENDERS, Draft Gear; Couplers.

FigB. 4003-JOia Buckqre "Little Giui^ Coupler and Parti, S>in. x 7-ia Shank. Bnchve Sted Casiinsi Co.

l igs. 4019-KNe. Major Cottier and Parts, 5-in. x T-tn. Shank. Buckeye Steel CBstints Co.

MM Clet u
nU CUvitPm
lU Split Key
ni Phvt Pin

Namca of Parts of Pigi.

sue Coufier Spring
MMA Triggtr for Loelang Pm
«M LotkMt Pirn

880 Coupler Head

«n Knutkit Pirn

*MS Solid Fw XtmeU*

IS ( .).•./( Srnii-: Ball

S3 Ciiult String IVasktr

SS C<j/iVi Sphng

Names of Parta of Figa. 4IM6-40M.

136 OUili

884 Catch Lever

886 Thimble

8060 Coupler Casting

0Oit Knuckle
Knuckle Pin

Parta of Figa.

888 Kiiiukle Pin 6073 Knuckle Opener 8168 Locking Pin
6081 split Key 6077 Knuckle Opener Put MM LocAmc Put Tnggtr
ami Knuckle 8108 Coupler Casting

Digitized b:,(»«)



TENDERS, Draft Gear; Couplers. Figs. 4033-4063

A061

235

9082
294

m
138. 15

6 tBsnsraiBft
23 25

Figs. Ift4(i-4i>-"i4. Jnnncy Tender Coupler for ,\llachi«cm with WV-itiiiKliouso I*riclioti Ur.ift (jt-.ir.

McConwav & "I'nrley Oi.

S073 292 61S3

Figs. 4055-4f»C2. Pitt Tender Coupler for .Altacliiiiciit with \Vc«!tinghoii>te Friction IVaft Gear.

McConway & Torley Co.

(369)



Figs. 4063-40&4 TKNDEKS, Tanks.



TENDERS, TanlB. Pigs. 4065-4069

Numbers Rt{er to Z4it «{ Names of Parts with Figs. 4061-4088.

Figs. 4069-4066. Pan End Elevatioiis and Crass-Stctions Fig. 406T. CroM-Scction of 7,000-Gallon Tender Tank,
of 6jOOO-Gallon Tender Tanlc. Mexiean Central. Louicville ft Xasliville.

J

Fig. 4068. Longitudinal Section Tlirough 7,000-Gailon Tcn<lcr Tank. LjoiiUvilk & Xashvillc.

(371)

Fig. 4000. Plan of 7,00IM3a]lon Tender Tanlc Looisnlle ft Nashville.
u'lyiu^oiJ Ly Google



Ftgi. 4070-4080 TENDERS, Tanks.

Nnmbm Refer to JJat «f HaiiiM o( Put* with Flgi. «Nl-iOn.

Figs. 4070-4075. Vandcrlrik Tender and C}-lindrkal Tank for Oil Bnminc LocomMive.

Figs. Wt4F4M0. Applii-niion o( Oil Tanks to Standard o,000-L<anuti Tenders. Southern Pacific.



TENDERS. Tanka.

Nambcis Btfir to Ltat of Hamm tit Pfert* Bdow.

Figs. ArranBement of Oil Tanks on 4.M0-Cailon Tcnden. Southern Pacific.

Mmbh flf Para of Tandir Tuka. Fi^ MCT-UU.

1 iianhole Cover IS H'liier Cock U yerlual Brace Plate

s Manhole Co:\'r ff indlc M Tender Body Bolster SM Tank Corner Brace Platet

3 Manhole Coier hinge 14 ChaSng Plate U Back Lng for Tank

4 Imtenut W^ttr S€o«p Pipe U Tender Pntme Dmgenal Braeet m Step AngjU

f 16 Air Brake Cylinder t7 Tank Cock

• Shield (or Manhole 17 ]Vdt(r [.re nf Tender M Wafer Bottom

T Tank Hamd Hold IS 7 anit Cross Brace » Oil Vaive

• Cittdt for CmI Boaria 1* Trntk Diagtnul Brate •0 C«at Bttrd SlUet

• Optmmg Ltver t«r Water M Tank Screen tt Spluh PhU
Scnop 31 T\ink Si'rt',-n . fujf/c M Jtnmu'iif Board

10 Tender Side SiUs n Buffer spring Pocket

It Ttadtr Sttp VertUeii Bmee

<3«)
Digitized by Google





TENDERS. Tanks. Figs. 4086-4093

Mnmbm Rafw to List ol Nsam of Psrts with Pifs. ¥m-4im.

Figi. 4066-4000. Plan. Side Elcvjition ami Sections of dhoOO-Gallon Tender Tank ior

Atlantic (4—4—3) Locomotive. Pconsylvania Railroad.

PnmigrlTmia RaUraad.

Digitized by Google



Figs. 4094-41 13 TENDERS. Tanks.

Numbers Refer to Lift of Names of Parti with Figi. 4081-4008.

Fig*. 410M11S. Ammtemcnt of Ooicls on Tender for Atlantic (4—1-8) Loeomotive. P. R R.

Digitized rf^'Soogle



TENDERS, Tanks ; Details.

Numbers Refer to LUt of Nantes of Parts with Figs. 4Ml-4(Ma.

l igs. 41i:V4ll,'J T:inW M.uiholc f"r V'U-Clall.iii Tender Tank for Atlantic (4—1—2) I-oc<>molivc. P. R. R.

Numbers Refer to List of Names of Parts Below.

V-:\Vi

13- ^
-8

1 y

1

"1

I igs. 4119-4120. General Arrangement of Tank Valve.

Penn^lTinim Rtilmd.
(»77)

I-igs. 4121-4I±!. Stuffing linx

Tank Valve. P R R
Names of Parts of Figs. 4118-4US.

1 yalve

Vaivt Seat and $ody
Cap to Support Screen
Stroimer

Tank Floor SkeH
ftitg for Tank Vahe om Floor
TatUt yoh* Shaft
Tank Vahe Handle
Tank Vahe SluMng Box Cote

10 Tank I e Shaft Coring
11 Tank l alic Plate

I',i/;r Handle Stop
/ijiit I 'lihe Shaft Gland
v.i-ii' tr.ii

14a y ank ll cll Cap
If SuelioH Pipe

,

Digitized by Google
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Figs. 4x33-4140 TENDERS, Tanks; Details.

Sifer to List Qf Nsmea of Parts with Vigt. 41ia-*ltt.

,

'6000000
0000000
0000000
0000000
0000000
000000
000000
000000
000000
000000

u .

W

I^s. -tllSMiaO. PUtc for Tank Valve.

Fig< 4l >!)~il.2& Tank Vatve.

F!(fc 4tai<41M. Taidt Valve Stvainer.

M «f Patts of Fitiw «tW4aM.

1 UUh
t Latch Handle

S Lalrh Handle GuUt

4 Latch Stem

Ftt& 4UK-4Ua latek far Cnmd Tank Doora.
Flfft. 41»41«K Delaib of iJUMMoa Tender Taak for Atbrntic (4 t I)

Fin. 418M1401 Tank Crou Brace.

Fcnniyivania Railroad



TBNDBR8, Tteki; Details. Pigi. 4i4i'4iy<

1^

X«te to Utt «f

with Pigi. MU<
of Puis

JP* -w -J^ >-

41

Figs. 4U1-4M4. Tank Screen.

Figs. 4143^14(1

OverHow Pipe Expamion
Ring.

Figs- 4147-4148.

Rdnfbficing Plate

far Wash-ont
Well.

l iRs 4149-4150.

Waih-out Well

Figi. 41M-4158.
Tank Code.

Fig. 41>l.

Tank Hote Strainer.

Figv 41.V2-4l5a.

Wash-out Wdl
Plug.

Figs. 4 I 'll- 4 1 v..

Tank Valve Uamllc.

Figs. 410V-4172. Vertical Brace Plates.

Figi. 4173-4174. Tank Cover
Brace PIttc;

Figt. 417&-4178. Back Brace
Plale.

Figs. 4I41-4IW. Detaib of WtMSaUM Tender Tank for Attantie (4—4-S) Loeomotive. Pcmwlviiiis Railroad

(sn) Digitized by Google



I

Figs. 4177-4215 TENDERS, Tanks ; Detail^

FIgL 417IM18& Vertical Brace fttun.

Figs. 4177-417& Upright Brace Fkte.

Figs. 4196-1197.

Tank Stop Block.

Figs. 4183-4195. Tank Stop
Block Bracket

!

_:r4

Figs. 4187-4193. Coal Board Slides. Figi. 4Ue-41M. Badge Ptete.

o -I

1 1

Figs. 4MNM201. Cbal Board Brace.

ooooeeee

o

eocoeoo o t c

Fvs. 4902-42(6. Coal Board Brace.

oeeeooooooooooo 00 o 0 o

Kgs.42M-l2(l&
Poker Bracket

—>qf^-
J

nca. 420e-4S0& Boner Spring Fodict

O

Figs. 4211-1212:

Hand HokL

4
I f

—

Ji

Figs. 4209-4210 Hand Hold
Figs. 4SlMn(iw Step for Rear End

of G»l Space.

Figi. 4177-4214. Details of S|,500-Galk« Tender Tank ior Atlantic (4-4 2) Locomotive. Pennsylvania Railroad.

^ uj : a by ^iogle



TENDERS. Tanks: Details. Figs. 4316-4336

Figs. 4220-4221. Coal Pusher Cylinder.



Figs. 43S7-4a3a TENDERS. Water Scoojw.

Nombm Rtftr to Um d N«nm of Pwim Bdoir.

Vig*. Arnntcmcot of Water Scoop on Tctidcr of Atlantic (4—1—3J Locooioiive Pennsylvania lUdnad.

Names of Parta of Water Scoope, Fiffs. 4227-4242.

1 Ualf Knurklc Joiut wilh Arm ,v la Crank Arm Ouard

Cradle 13 Bracket for Crank Arm Ouard

t Difper M Bnef for Extemat Seoop Pipe

3 Dipper Link 15 Protection Shield

4 Draft or fuUium Catting 16 Pnitcctum Shield Brott

5 External Stoop ftpe 17 Spring Hanger

• Short Oftratimt Crmtk Arm U Yoke

T Opemiing Shaft w Dipper Spring

Reach Rt'H M Scoop Heater Pipe

» Reach Rod Jaw SI Spring Hanger Cap

10 Bmring for Op*r»lb^ Shaft •1 Operutmg Lew
11 Long OfvmUng Cronk Ant n Operating Lever GmUe



TENDERS. Water Scoop*. Figi. 4S33-4a4i



Figs. 4342-4264 TENDERS, Water Scoops; Details.

Norabcn Refer to List cf Names of Puts
with Figs. 4227-4332.

Figs. 43«M245. Extcrasl Scoop Pipe.

^ O I

Fi^ 4242. Iliid Elevation of Water Scoop on I cndei

of Atlantic (4—4—3) Locomotive. P. R. R.

Figs. 42t(M24& Hood Over Internal Scoop Pipe.

k i

—

4^——4|™ ^
ngt. 42S8-4254. Dipper

link.

Figs. 42liM233 Internal Water Scoop Pipe.

Figs. 4259-4260. Reach Rod.

Figs. 4857-4238. Scoop Operating Shaft

^r— '—

'

Figs. ^61-4862. External Scoop Pipe Biacr. Figs. 4263-42(U. Scoop Operating Lever.

Figs. 4949-42114 Details of Water Scoop on Tender of At'antic (4—4—2) Locomotive. Pennsylvania Railroad

Digitized by doogljP



TENDBR8, Water Scoep^; Details.

Half
Water Sooop.

cm
y,;,iiv'ii,Si'i'

^Vlii'l"ili'l' 11'',

5^ Figi. 4S73-4274. Dipper
Link.

Figs. 4269-4270.

Long Operating Crank Ann.

FigiL 4271-4878. Rcadi
Rod Jaw.

O O

e o

Figt. 4S7a-4S77. Fakmm
C.-i-.!inn

11

Figs. 4380-426L
Operating Lerer
Fulcnun Ptn,

Figs. 4-282-4283.

Spring Cap.

Figt. 4278-4279.

Operating Shaft

Bradtct
E
im_

HI
Pigs. 4888-48901 Operating Lever Guide.

! T

1 1

1

1

*

'

, .4^

Figs. 4884-4285. Spring

Bolt Sleeve K«t
Figs. 428(>-4-J)<7. Spring

Hanger Cap^ Figi. 4S81-4a83L ^fiac Yoke.

Figs. 4S6M8il& Details of Water Scoop on Tender of Atlantic (4—4—8) Locomotm; Ptnnqplwiia Railroad.

(sag) uiyiiized by Google



Figs. 4294-4314 TENDERS. Trucks.

Number! Refer to List of Names of Parts on Opposite Page.

Figs. 42!M-t305, Diamond Arch Bar Tender Truck with Pressed Steel Bolster. Pennsylvania Railroad.

Figs. 43WJ-4310. S.. H. & H. Diamond .\rch Bar Tender Truck with Cast Steel Bolster and Transoms.
.American Steel Foundries.

Figs. 4;n 1-4314. Barber Tender Truck. Standard Car Truck Co.

Digitized ifi^^ljou^le



TENDERS. Trucki. Fits* 4315^18

Humlicn Refer to LiM d NamM of Parts Bdow.

Vtgf, 41144318. DiaiiioiKi Arch Bar Tcnik-r Truck with Swing Center ami
Cast-Steel Boliitcr. Baldwin Looomotive Works.

Nanat of Fwt» of Taodar Tnwkib Pifi.

1 Vffcr Arch Bar t JuurmI Box Boll Center Phle

t Lower Arch Bar • Brake Shoe Iftt Ceuter Phle Hanger

to Pedestal 9a Brake Shoe Key IM Center Phle Hanger Pin

tb Pedetlal Crou Tie 10 Brabe Head •0 Spring t'hnk

tc Pedestal Liner 11 Brake Hanger SO.1 Sfrills Hanger

id PcdisUil Briu c llir Brake //(iii,?iT I'in SI Cheik Cluiin Eye

a Pcdcslal Tie Bar IS BiiiLc lliiir^.-r Bnu ket 21.1 Chei k Chain

4 Bolster 13 l.n c BioLc l.eier sa ^ide Bearing

4a Bahier ^7>//(ii' \Za Dead brake /.«trr n F^naliser

4b Bolster Comfresswa Bar 1S6 Brake Ixt er Fvlfmw Pin 14 Holster Trnu Rod

4e BitOstcr SfriHg Cap 14 Brake Lex er Caa^iag Rod ts IMster Truss Rod Black

*d Bolster Spring Seal 14 Brake Let er Guide ss Bolster Truss Rod Washer

4e Btflster Sfriag Roller Ua Brake Let er Guide Braetet 87 f'rame

4f Roller Seal 15'' /.<i.T Guide Hratkei Pin 28 1 lil.li riale

6 ( 'liiiiui 16 Hull.,- Hnim 29 I ransom

6 C oliiiiiii Boll 17 Brake Beam Adjusting Honker S81I Sf<riiig

7 Jourual Box IS Brake Beam .idjusliui; Hanger to Sfriag Suffort

la Journal Box Spriug Carrier ai Column Guide

7b Jowraol Bo* Spring Cap Ua Brake Beam Safety Chain aai Coluwn Guide Bolt

7< Joumat Box Spriag Cmtg 1Mb Brake Beam Safely Chain F.ye

(387) uiyiu^cu LiOOQle



TENDERS, Trucks.

Nombcn Refer to Ust of Hume oC Pirte wUh FIga. MIMSU.

Fife. 48194818. Diamond Atcb Bar Tender Track wMi TnuMd Wooden Boleler. Baldwin Loeomodve Wocfca.



TBNDER8. Tracks. Fig*. 43*8-4MS



Fig». 4334-434» TENDERS. Trucks.

Nimbcn Rdte le Um fif Nwbm of Fwt* wMi OlMIU.

Figs. 4334-133(1 EqiuiUwd PedcMa) Tender Tvnek wiih Cast>Stcel Bohier. B«ldwm Locomottre Work*.



TENDERS. Tnicka. Fig*. 434^434*



Figs. 4349-4354 TENDERS, Trucks.

N«nben Refer to Lfet «f Ham* «f Pteti wMi Ffgi. «m-ttllL

*
I

|. —rn
—

"!

Figs. 4949-4351. Fox Prtaaed Steel Tender Trade. Pceaied Sted Car Co.



TENDERS* Trucks; Details. Pig- 43SS-439g

MnndMn Kef^r to List of Namei of Pints

with Fig». 4910-4318

Figs. 48S5-4882. Wrmight Iron DctniU of DtnilMIld Afch
Bar Tender Truck.

Rgi. 48854387. Combined GAumn Cattiug

and Brake Hanger Carrier.

PifS. 4883-4384. Cast-Stcel Center Plate Siwort for

Pressed Steel Bolster.

Figs. 4388-4890. Channel Spring Plank.

Figs. 4391-43S9. Dead Lever Fnlcrum Bracket.

J

i

Figs. Ct'jl riitl. Brake Beam
AdjdstinK Hanger Carrier

Bracket. I''iK^ Bolncr Chafing Phte.

Figs. 4355-4396. DeMils of Diamond Arch bar Tender Truck Shown in Figs. 4294-4303. Pcnnqrlvania Railroad.

(393) Digitized by Google



Fig»- 4399-44" TBNDSK8» Track Details; Bolsters.

Figi. 4390-4400. Bod> and Tnxk Bolster for Tender Truck of Atlantic ( 1 I 2 ) Locomotive. Penavlvania Railroad.

Names of Parts of Bolsters, Figs. iSM-«41S.

1 Body BcMtr 7 Bottom Fhte of Boiy Bolster It Tnuk SUe Beturing

s Truck Bolster 8 Body Center Plate i« Body Side Bearing Seat

s 9 Truck Center Plate IS Truck Side BeariHg Seat

4 Center SUI 10 Ball Bearing 14 Same as $

• B»iy Bolster Center CasHng U BtB Rummy IT Same as It

f T»p Plait of Boiy Bolster M Boiy SU* BeoriKg U Cohma GuUe

<^ 1

Fill. 4401-4413. Pressed Steel Truck BoUtrr for TcikIt I riKk of .Atlantic (4—4-3) Locomotire.
Pennsylvania Railroad.



TENDERS, Truck Details; Bolsters. Figs. 44 1 3-44 1

6

Fig. 4-416. Simplex Body and Truck Bearings with Susemihl Side Bearings. Simplex Railway Appliance Co.

(395) Coogle



Figs. 44 1 7-443

1

TENDERS, Truck Details; Bolsters.

Fig. 4421. Cait-Ste«l Truck Bolster, Box Section. American Steel Foundries.



TENDERS, Truck Details; Bolsters. Figs. 4433-4438

Fig. 4422. Cast-Stcel Truck Bolsicr. Benjamin Atha 4 Co.

o

Figs. 4J23-4424. Cast-Stccl Tnick Bolster for Tenders, liciij.imin Aiha & Co.

Fig. 4425. Commonweallh Cast-Stcel Truck BolMer.
ConuMnnwcalth Steel Co.

^^.^^^^^M.

( @
)

--T"'^
"—

—

t

<3»7)

Fig*. 442C-4428. Twin Channel Truck Bolster. Vandcrbilt Patent.
Google



Figs. 4439-4439 TENDERS, Truck DetaUs; Brake Beams.

Kgs. ^iii)-MH. Buffalo Special Brake Beam for Tentlers. Buffalo Brake Beam Ca

Figs. 443^^438. W«ycott Brake Beam. Damascus Brake Beam Co.



TENDERS. Truck Dctaili; Brake Beams. Figa.' 4440-4444

1% 44M. Special i%-li»eh Xatioral H' ltnw Hrako Beam with Rigid Hcwh.
Chicaco Railwa)' Equipment Co.

Mg. -Ml. KcwaiKc Tciukr Hrakc Ueam wiili Reversible Struts,

ChicMgo Railway Equipment Co.

Fig, 4412. "Dlamoiur AdjufUble Brake Beam. Clikagn Railway Equipment Co.

Fig. 4444. 3-Inch Channel Traaccd Stake Beam. Simplex Railway Appliance Co.



FSiP' 444S-4449 TBNDERS. Tmck Details; Brake Beams.

Figs. 4H6'U4!i. Tniftsed Drake Beam. Simplex Railiraj- Anitiance Co,



TENDERS, Truck Details; Brake Reams. Figs. 4450-4454

l-'ig. 44o4. 5-Inch, I2V4-lb., I Bcam Brake Beam. Inside Hung. Simplex R;iilway Appliance Co.

(401) L_, ^iKJ^>



Figs. 4455-4463 TENDERS. Truck Details; Brake Beams.

Figs. 44^7-44^. Scctiwn for Davis Solid Truss Brake Beam and Finished Truss.

IXivis Pressed Sleel Co.



TENDERS, Truck DeUils; Journal Hoxcs. Figs. 4464-4484

Figs. 44C4-447U. Journal Box for 5Mr-Inch x lO-Inch Journals. Pennsylvania Railroad.

Fig. 4W. National Equalizing Wcclgc.

Figs 4I71-4-I7!*. National Journal IJox fur .\rch Bar Truck.

National Malk-ablr CastinK-> Co.

mm.

Figs. 4480-44*^. .Vational Journal Box Mqualizing Wedge
for JournaU 5 in. x I' in.

National Malleable Castings Co.

(403)

Fig. 4481. National Journal Box and Mqualizing Wedge.
National Malleable Castings Co. Vji^JU^lc



Figs. 4485-4489 TENDERS. Truck Details; Journal Boxes.

Fig. HA-V Gittild Jotinial Box wilii Iiis«t Lid
nml Diisi (Mi.-inl. Type M-P, for

Diainnnd Arcli lt.ir Triu'ks.

Fig. -two. Gould Journal Box with

Inset I.icI and Dust fiu.ird.

Type M-O. lor TcKlolal

Truck*.

Gould Coupler Co.

Fig. 4487. McCord Journal Box with Coil Spring Lid
and Outside Dust (iuard.

Fig. 4488. McCord Journal Box with Coil Spring Lid
and Inside Dust Guard

Fig. H<*9. McConI Journal Box and Outside Dust Guard. Removed.
.McCord & Co.



TENDERS, Truck Details; Journal Boxes. Figs. 4490-4506

F«s. 4490-4491. SyminFtnn M. C B. Joamal Dox Figs. •t49:M403. SymiiiKt'H M. C. D. Journal Box Ud
Lid with Torsion Spring. with Flat Spring.

T. H. Symington Co.

Figs. 4494-44!Ki. Sjmiington Journal Box with Pivot LitI

and Central Spring Pressure. T. H. Symington Co.

Fijr. 441W. 'A. B. C"
Journal Bearing and Wedge.

Atlantic Itraxs Co,

12

Figs. 449T-4N1. Davis Pressed Steel Journal Box Lid.

Davis Pressed Steel Co.

(405)

Hgs. 4502-4300. Morris Pressed Steel Journal Box Ud.

Digitized by Google



Figs. 4507-4521 TENDERS, Truck Details: Dust Guards and Side Bearings.

ASBESTOSFig. I".'*'.

Waycon Dust Guard.

Waycott Supply Co.

lig;. 1.08.

Srule Rawhide Lined Diist

Guard.

Soule Rawhide Lined Dii»t

Guard Co.

Fig. Arm.
Karrison Dust Guard.

ILnrrison Dust (luard Co. Fig. -l.'tlrt. Asbestos Dust Guard.
Franklin Mfg. Co.

imi
'L.

Figs. 4511-4512. Baltimore Ball Bearing Side Bearings. Raliiinore Railway Specialty Co.

Fig». 4511)-4.j2I. Susemihi Roller Side Bearing.

.Vmerican Steel Foundries.



TENDERS. Truck Details; Springs. Figs. 4Saa-4537

Figs. 4.V±;-4.">L':J. Phoenix Scmi-l-:ilipiic

Truck SpriiiK and Pad. Figs. •l-"iL*<MVI<'. F\lli|nic Truck SprinK,

Phoenix Car Spring Co. L'niun Spring & Mfg. Co.

Ftgs. 4024-1^5. Phoenix Double Elliptic Truck Spring.

Phoenix Car Spring Co.

Fig. I-VM. Quintuple F.lliptic Truck Spring.

Anieric.in Steel Foundries.

—^—

I'ig. 4.V'J. .\nicricau Controller Spring.

American Sicel l-ountlries.

Figs. 4V'*.4-4.-A-.. Four-Coil
Truck Holster Spring.

(407)

F'ig. 4'Vt:j. Fnur-Cuil Bolster Spring. F'ig*. 45:J<1-4.V17. Houlile F.lliptic Spring.

uigitized by Google



Figs. 4538-4552 TENDERS. Truck DetaiU; Wheels.

Allen Wheel with Pajitr Center.

Tire Secured by Plates and Bolts.

Figs. 4:>40-IWl.

G»st Iron Spoke Center. Tire is

Fastened with One Retaining

Ring.

Fiifs. 4542 4543.

Wheel with Cast Iron Double
Plate Center. Tire Secured
by One Retaining Ring.

Fig. 4544.

Cross-Section of Wrought Iron

Pressed Plate Wheel.

Fig. 4'il.).

Crois-Scction of Cast Iron

Double Plate Wheel.

Steel Tired Wheels. Railway Steel-Spring Co.

Figs. 4.>47-4.>18. 7<«il.Ib. Double Plate Cast Iron Wheel.

Grifliii Wheel Co.

Fig. 4546.

Cross-Section of Cast Iron

Spoke Wheel.

Fig. 4-VjO.

C-jO-lb. Cast Iron
Wheel, M. C. H Pattern.

Lobdell Car Wheel Co.

Figs. 45.'il-45.VJ. Davis Rolled Steel Wheel.
American Steel Foundries.



TENDERS. Truck Details; Wheels. Figs. 4553-4564

Figs. 4-VkS-4'>M. No, '.i Krupp Wheel.
Gist Iron Spoke Center.

Tire Secured by Wrought Iron

Retaining Kings. .

I-'igs. No. U Krupp Whorl.

I'atent Wrought Iron l)i>c Center

SiccI Tire Secured with Bute
l-'astening.

Figs. 4557-40-'>t<. No. 1 Krupp Wheel.

Wrought Iron Coil Disc Center.

Tire Secured by Wrought Iron

Retaining Kings.

Thomas Prosser & Son.

Fir. 4"i<>2. Onuhle Lip

Retaining King with

4%-in. Shrink Base.

Fig. 4M?». Set Screw
F.i'>tcning.

Fig. 4'i<:4. Double Lip

Kelnining King with -j-in.

Shrink ISase.

Figs. 4-V>n- Types of Steel Tire Fastening', Standard Stcrl Work*.

<409)
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Figs- 4565-4571 TENDERS, Truck Details: Wheels.

Fig. <oC5. Steel Tired Wheil wlili I-Ik- -I-HM;. Steel Tired Wheel with Vig. VM'. Steel Tired Wheel with
Wnnight Irnn or Ca^t Steel Cisl Iron Plate Center. Double Cist Irnii Spoke Center. Tire

Fbte Center. Dimble Lip Lip Retaining King. SImnik On.
Retnining King.

1-ig. 4570. Steel Tired Wheel with Tijf. 4:,71. Solid Forged and
Cast Steel or WrouKht Iron Spoke Rolled Steel Wheel.

Center. Bolted l-'astening.

Steel Tired WlueU. Standard Slcci Works.



ENGINE TOOLS. Figs. 4572-458^

Figs. 4.j78-4.>79. Duff RdIUt Braring R.itchcC Screw Jac"<«. Fig. l->">. Hvdraulic Claw Jack.

Duff Manufacturing C". A L. lU-ndcrer's Snns.

(411)



Fig. 45S5 BLBCTHIC LOCOMOTIVB8, Qen«nd Bleettic.



ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES. General Electric. Figs. 4586-4587

Fig. 4.V<<j. Electric Locomotive for the New York Central & Iludsuii River.

Built by the General Electric and American Locomotive Companies.

I Cab Poor

S Cab H'indoii'

4 Cab Fenlilator

5 Cnb Roof

6 Cab

7 yeHlilaling Craliiin

stats

for Rhco

Names of Parts of Fig. 4585.

8 Jlaiid R.iil

9 Safety Chain

10 Frame

11 numfifr

18 fusil I'olc Socket

13 Coupler

14 Dumper SleP

Fig. 4587. End Elevation of New York Central

Electric Locomotive.

15 Pilot

16 Pilrl Brace

17 Radius Bar

18 Radius liar 1

19 Pedestal Cap

80 Dri:er Spring

81 Driter Spring Band

88 Driver Spring Saddle

S3 r.i;ualizing Beam

84 Pedestal Shoe

85 Drit ing Das

88 Driving Box Lid

87 Center Pin Guide

88 Truck W heel

88 Dril ing Wheel

30 Spring Hanger

31 Truck Equaliser

38 Equalizing FuU rum Pin

33 /^/<i|; Fixture

34 Brake Cylinder

35 ffratf /.iTcr

36 flratr /?ut/ Adjusting Sleeie

37 Forward Driver Brake Rod
SB Second Priier Brake Rod
38 Brake Head and Shoe

40 Brake Hanger

41 Ucad'.ighl

48

43 C"<"»i(/MfJnr Terminal Socket

44 ilJirf /.»«or 5(7/

45 //lUfrf f<7i<-<-/ to Unlock Coupler

46 7ra//.-.v

47 Trolley Spring

48 rro//r>' Shoe

48 rroZ/o- i'anrf

SO Trolley Leads

81 Trolley .-iir Cylinder

58 Lightning Arrester

63 l<7iij//<-

(4)3) Digitized by Google



Figi. 4588-4590 BLBCTSIC LOCOMOTIVES. Gmcfal Btectric

Fig. 4o88. Driviiv Axle for New Vurk Cciilral

Electric Locomative.

Nmims «f Pkrtt of Pis.

1 Center

% Key Shi for Whrd

% Kfy Slot for Armature

4 Whcft Stmt

I Jmrimt

Names of Paru of Fig. 4M9.

1 CI'lnututtilor T Frauu Crostlie amd Field Uag- 12 Pri: iiii; Axle Box

% Armature net Core 13 Siihill Lid oil Box Cvter

t Bruth HttUer • Side Frame 14 1 li-ld Coil Boll

4 Brush lltitder Stif>f>Krl 9 Drniiig fi'heet
19

M
1h i; III); Axle
H lu ,-l Seat

5 Uriuh Holder Suf/mrl Boll 10 Oil ijuard 17 Hub Liner

« FieU Magnet CuU 11 Drieint Axle Jomnmt U Armatmre Sleeve

Fig. 4a8P. LongitndiiMl Scdioa Tbnragis Motor of New York Central Electric Loconoltve.

Nmbm of Futi of Fig; 4IN.

1 Loiiiiiiudiual l-r«me Member

t Frame Crosttie and Field U«g-

Uet Core

t Soft Iron l\'le luiee

4 Field Magnet Coil

• CommmHttor

• Armature

7 Armature Ci'i'

a Brush Holder

9 BnM Holder Sutfitrt

10 Motor Lead or Conduetor

U Brudt Holder Sutl>ort Boll

It Exterior of Field Magnet Con

13 PiAil Coil Boll

14 Drniiig Axle

U Driving Wheel

"T . 11

Fig.4fi9a Transverse Section Hiroagfa Motor of

New Yorlc Central Electric Locomotive.

(4»4)Google



BLBCTSIC LOCOMOTIVBS, General Btectric FigB. 4»iHteo

Fig& 'loUl-4<i!)-J. Cast-StccI Driving Wheel l-'igs. 4oiM-'td!>5. Forward 1 ransom and Field Miinw
Center fur New York Centtal Core of New York Central Electric Loeomotive.

Electric Locomotive.

Names of Parti of PigB. MMBM.
1 Hub
a Pniss Hub Washer or Liner
3 Sfokf
4 Whetl Fit for Axle
5 Key Way
• Tire

1 ActoiKiiV Ring
• Reimiiii Kbtg Boll

Nanw of Puts of F|«i. 4IM.4IM.

1 Trunin III Catting

t Frame Fit

S Soeket for Raihu Bar

4 Field Magnet Corr

• Receu for Soft iron Pole Face

st—'-i—-eft—i...

i-'igs. 40lMi-4i:<Ki. Si.lt: l i.irii.- f.ir \'» vv N i '•: (-t-tr il I'.ltH irn. Locomotive.

Names of Parts of Figa. 4506-4600.

1 Top Rail of Fruwie

t PeJesM
8 PeieMal Cap

(4IS)

4 Pedettai BoU
• Jam
• Framt Brae*

7 fmlenHtHttle Frama Braeet

• Coft Support

• '"^
l9feitized by Google



Figa. 4601-4606 ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES, General Electric.

Figs. 4601*4603. Cast-Stecl End Frame or Bumper for New York Central Electric Locomotive.

IfeiQit «l Ptm of Piss. 460M«0«.

1 CastSterl Tntrk Bctsirr

2 C iiti-r J'hti-

S Cfilter Pin

4 Center Pin Cuidt

e Iniik i'cdcslal

r PedesM Cap mr ThimNe

• Pedetuf Tie Boll

» Tnttk Box
10 Bntt
11 Aiir

IS S-.^i'iifi /.mi Socket

li Truck aprittg

M Oti Cup



ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES* Gcnscal Electric Fill. 4607-46x7

Figl. 4iHi7-4<i"!t. Pony Truck Qiitvriiig Device for

New York Central Elcciric Looomotive.

Names of Parts of Figs. 4607-4609.

1 I met Frame or Bohlcr

9 Pedestal

a Bm
4 Bntst

9 .Ixir

6 /I7).-W

7 Radiii4 liar Bnuc

% Pedestal Tie or Thimble

• Pedestal Tie Belt

10 i':WH,c Link

11 Outer Swing Link Soeket

tS Inner Smug Unit Soeket

U Frame Trausom

M Bumper Catting

(4J7)

rigs. 4010-4013. Pony Truck Center Pin Guide for

Xew York Central Electric Locomotive.

NaniM of Pwtt of Fich itUMMS.

1 5r<fr Elevation

S /ft-<ir fUaation

4 /or £giNilin«g li<ww<

-jt—

I'igir. li>J3-401T. l>riviiiK Axle Journal Box (or

Xew York Central Electric Looomotive.

Names of Parts of Figs. 4fllS-4617.

1 Hi)x

2 Cover

t Lid on Cover

4 Plan of Top

5 Front

Digitized by Google



Fig*. 4618-4633 BLBCTRIC LOCOMOTXVBS, <l«iMfil Xtoelrie.

IboM of Picii of Flga

I Comphr SImtk or Drawbar

t Draw Pin

9 Drawbar Carry Iron

4 Centering Spring

• Cnitrktg Spring Pin

• Ctrntering Spring Vok*

7 Bmtptr CuHng

9I PmIs flff

1

• Yokt

t Draw Pin

4 Drawbar Folloiier Plan

( Tumi Draft Springs

7 iTnv Pin Kt9

tigs. 4fil8-4<i2U. Drawbar Centering Device for

New York Ccninil LooooMtiv*.



ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES, General Electric Fig». 46a4-46a<

Figs, 4824-4627. Arrangement of Equalized Brakes for New York Central EJcctric Locomotive.

1 Driver Brake Cylindt r

t Drkttr Broke Cylinder Puth

Rod
3 Driver Brake I-ner

4 Brake Lever Pin Hole

» BrAe Rod Adftulht SUtve

of Figb

6 I'ort^'ard Drivtr Bmkc Rod

7 Second Drtver Brake Rod
8 Third Driver Bralte Rod
9 Rear Driver Brake Rod
10 Driver Brake Hangers

11 Brakt Head and Shoe

12 I K!c<ni.:dfalr l-.,]ua!izing Lever

IS Rear Brake Equalising Lever

M Brake Sh«e Tie Rods

15 Frame Crosslie

16 Brukc Lever Bracket

1 7i

Nimeeoi

Fir

Air Cylinder

Trunk Piston or Plunger

PiltOK Poekkig Ring

Ptsim H^risl Pirn

Drr't iHg Rod

Crank Case

Cnmk Middle SeeHom

Craii* Weh

Stub Siraf of Driving

Rod

10 oap^
11 JMm Shs^t Joumol

Armal-.-.re SsOt OH Skofl

Armature

FiM MagHel

Bolt for Field Mogmel

Pole Face

Air CylMer Rib or

CorrHfoHoit

ConmgOver CommuMor

(41»>

Fig. 4628. Section Through Motor-Driven Air Compressor
for New Yoffc Centnl Ekctrie Looonotive.

Diyiii^ed by Google



BLBCTRIC LOCOMOTIVES, Qmeral Blcctric

l-igs. -t(;»)-4itii». Conductor Terminal for New York Ceiurni Electric Loconwtivc.

Fig. MUX. Ovirluail Triillcy Omiiuc li.iiis for

Xi'W York Cciural l.lccUic Lovoniotive

NaniM of Puts of Figs,

1 Flexible CoHduetiug CaUlf or

Jumper

I Ctible Terminal

3 Soflcct Cut

4 Svtitfl Flau^,'

6 f.oi.iin.'ir.r Tcrmimil Phtg
7 Jumper Socket

5 Terminal Head

9 Kim
10 Terminal Lid

11 lutahttiait OH Inm/vr Terminal

II Flange on Jamfer Terminal

M Insahlion

X Trolley Stand

t Troll.-y Air Cylinder

3 Tr,'!liy Air Cylinder Piston

4 TrolUy Cylindtr Spring

Names of Parts of Fig. 4631.

ft troishcad ou Irotley i'i.l..ii Rod 9 IroHey l.indt

• Trolley Shoe 10 Trolley Pof/'et I tfftv

T Trolley 11 /V.'//. v Operating l^dht

• Trolley Spring H l'i.»e

NmnlMn Refor to Lin of Ntmet of Putt on Opposite P«g»-

—..— ^4

Figs. 4832-4634. Third- Rail Shoe for New Vork Central Electric Locoroolive.



ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES, G«ncr«l Electric. Fig. 4fi3S

of Puts of Fiti. MM-MH.

1 Shoe
M Shaf Carrier «r Bnieket

t Skee Pin
4 Ki y for Shoe Pin

• Sfrhig

9 i.irii,:^iiicd B«fk Ptaie

1 Ct'iidintiir

I C . »(i< .7(«(» to Locvmolk-e 0>-

(lilts

ft Ci'"iu i7«ui to Shoe
10 Jinii kt t Boil

U iMwr Bracket Bali

of P«iti of FIci. 4MM«I7.

1 .J"' (.'oiiifrcSStn'

8 Mom Kcii'i'.oir

8 l:,ill<ilKiiiK lii'sri'i'ir

4 L>n; ,-r Urohi' Cylinder

t /-JiiiiiiV/ t /iniX.- /'flftv

• Duiribttiiiix I 'ahf

8 Feed i'rtftv

• Ct'mhined Sltviner awl Cheek

10 Slrniner in Brake /'iV*

.Sf , .•,;(,-. r.ir /.•.•(/ J'll/tV

( .\Jaiii Ui St-n-nir

I'.'iihic Coek for liUfiweerf

c , r-'i- Itislril'iiliujt f'tifct"

/ ' V.r . lir (-Vijjr

t' /

.S -jm/ ll'liiillr

/Jr./iir C '<'A- /iir .Uuu/ Retcri otr

Cnt'oiit CvcL- I'i'i- Whustle PifV

'tr,-llef Oi<eriiliH}i l ake
ftouMe Cheek I'ahe for Trolley

Uhistle

irhuth- lake
Bell

Hell Ringer

11

U
IS

14

15

16

17

18

M
«0
•1

tt
»
M
n
87 (,r.,-,-n/rr

88 .S.i/n//ii;, / ii/i i'

29 (,/..''.• / .(';.'

80 C /r, 1 J ahr
SI Y/;"V«'-Uwy Gv*

Nanin of PMtt of Pisi. 4MMilt.

1 Si. .nil Ouili i ll-'ifef Boiler

8 /'j>«' il^i".^' ''

4 'I mill .hr I'lfc

8 .-Ijr A'icMtf/

T frame »f Laeumoti;v

t /<niiv Liter

Namet of P«m of Fi|«. 48i7<48i8.

1

S

3

4

5
8

7

8

9

10
11

./i> Compressor
Miiin Hesenoir
n histle

/<<,ti-,- l .ihi-

.S/iiri^/;/-. Ji/' liriihi' I t

Ihilii /t'liLi' Cylniilri

'! i;>ll,-\ Ofi^iiilni,; I tilie

l-<iiiiili:iti;; Rcsi-imir

Uttfiex Atr Gage
Feed I'ake

<«t) Digiiized by Google



ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES* Ocnena Electric.

NmntefiK Rtiir to Unt oC Mwms of Piwts wMii Pi(i

Figs. 4636-4637. Air Brake and Auxiliary Piping for New York Centnl Electric Locomotive.

Fig>. 44>;t8-(639. Geoenl Arrangement of Piping for New York Central Electric Locomotive.

Ftgiw 4640-46M. General ArrmnieaMiit of Pipiiic for New Yoric Cential Electric Loeomotive.

Digitizeu 1^H>.



ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES. General Electric. Fjp. 4^47^^



Figs. 4649-4650 ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES. Westinghouse.

FiK. WM. Moinr Mmintcd on Axle. \VrstiiiglK>u»e A. C. Electric LtJcoiiioiive.



ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES. Westinghouse Figs. 4651-4653

(•IXS)

Fig. VM. Truck Complttc with Motors aiul WiriiiK. WoiinghoU'-c A. C. Klcciric Locomotive.

'Google



Figs. 4654-4658 ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES. Westinghouse.

Fig. 46.14. Moior Armature and Quill. WVstinghouM A. C.

Electric IjKfimfitivc.

9

Fid. 4656. Outside View of Driving Wheel.
Westingliuuse A. C. Electric Lucomolivc.

4 t

l-ig. 4li.'»(<. Inside View of Driving Wheel Showing
Pockets for Driving Pins on Quill.

WestinghoHsc A. C. Electric locomotive.

L-

•f r -
.

»

Fig. 4655. Interior View of Cab.
Wcstinghousc A. C. Electric Locomotive.

Fig. 4067. Driving Wheel with Caps Removed Sliowing

Pockets for Driving Pins on Quill.

Westinghousc A. C. Electric Locomotive.

(42«)
, )ogIe



ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES, Westinghouse. Figs. 4659-4663

Fig. Interior of Gearless Motor Field. Fig. 4C0O. Skeleton Field Fr.imc for Geartess Motor.

Westinghouse A. C- l£lcctric Locomotive. Westingliniise .V. C. Klrctric Locomotive.

Fig. 4tj6l. Brush Holder for Gcarlew Motor. Westinghouse .V. C. Electric Locomotive.

Fig.

<4*7)

4662. 350- K. W. Air Blast Auto-Transformer.

Westinghouse A. C. Electric Locomotive.

Fig. 4<i<il.

Wcstinghoine .X

Grid Resistance.

C Electric Locomotive.

uiyilizca by GoOgle



Figs. 4664-4665 ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES. Westinghouse.

l iR. MVi. Mnsler Controller with Cover Removed. VV'rMmKliuu«e A. C. Electric I-ocouiotive.

(««l)Ogle



ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES. V/estinghouse. Figi. 4666-4668

Fig. -liJ^W. U-H. P. Motor- Orivcii Air Coin|ircssor with (i<Ni-Voh A. C. Scries Motor.

Wc-stiiijfhoiiM- A. C. Electric Loconu>tivc.

<42«)

Fir. 46<58 Magneto Spe«d Indicator.

Westinghousc A. C Electric Loconiiitive

Google



Figs. 4669-4671 ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES, Baldwin-Westinghouse.

Fig. 'I<U>9. Baldwin-Westingiiuusc Electric Locomotive

for the Dominion Phosphate Co. Weight, 12.(K>i)

lbs.; Diameter of Drivers, 30 in.; Wheel B.isc, 5 ft.;

Drawbar Pull. Starling. 2.4*)0 lbs.; Drawbar Pull.

Running. 1,300 lbs. ; \o. of Motors, 2.

Fig. 4b7U. Baldwin- VV'e»tinghous« Electric Locomotive

for the .American Dock & Trust Co. Weight. 36,000

lbs.; Wheel Base. 1 ft. 6 in ; Drawbar Pull. Starting.

M.rtOO lbs.; Drawbar Pull. Running, 6,000 lbs.; No. of

.Motors. 2.

Fig. 4671. Baldwin-Westinghouse Electric Locomotive for the Hobokcn Shore Road.

Weight, 120,000 lbs.; Diameter of Drivers. 36 in.; Wheel Base, 19 ft.; Drawbar Pull.

Starling. 24,000 lbs.; Drawbar Pull, Running, 14.500 lbs.; No. of Motors 4.

Digitizea



ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES, Baldwin-Westinghouse. Figs. 4673-4677

Fig. -1072. Balilwiu-VVolinglioiisc Elcclric Locomotive for

Ihc Pciinsylvnnia Steel Co. Weight. 28.'>ftO lbs. ; Diameter
of Drivers, 'M in.; Wheel Base, 5 ft. 6 in.; Dr.iwiwr rull,

5.000 lbs. : No. of Motors. 2.

Numbers Refer to Liit of Names of Parts with Figs. 4678-4679.

(431)

Figs. 4673-4677. Underframe of Baldwin-Westinghousc Electric Locomotive.

digitized by Google



Figs. 4678-4679 ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES. Baldwin-WesUnghouse.

Hgt. WMBm. Plan and Side Elevation of Baldwin-WcitinglioaK Electric Locomotive.

oi Puis of ng». un-Min.

I Motor

• il^wr S»tp*uitr

4 Htailigkl

« Bnkt HMdU
• JMd Bo* Vav9 HmHc
T SwU BoK

8 Cab Roof and Trolley Base

M Bumper

tl Center Sill

M Side Sill

t$ CtHler Sill Oussel Plate

H Dtagtmi Bnert f9r StUt

Sf Trmuvtff An^ Braces

• Cab Fnwu and Trolley SmUwrt M PeteMI

87 Pedestal Tie

M Cmter Crpw Tt^

W Transom

40 r<j/) F/<)(ir

41 brake Hanger Bracket

Digitized b/^Sbogl^



ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVBS, Baldwin^Wcstjiigliotw. Kf. 4ee»-#gSs

Numten Rtfer to Uit of M

Fit». 4eM-Mffi. P|«h and ElevAtians of BaMwbi-Westing house Electric I^rnmntUv.

Kig9. 4083-4(jti&. Underframe for Baldwin-Weuinghouse Electric Locomotive.
Digitized by Google



Figs. 4686-4687 ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES, Baldwin-Westinghouac.

Names of Futo «f »(. «M04eSI.

t Motor M Lowir Brake Rod n Wheel

• Cpufrplfar. M FedetM Tie M Coupler

Hand Brake Sh»ft IS Cab *7 Coil Sfriag

i Brake HaiMa 16 Cah Rn<^f ts Sidr Sill

8 Sand Box 17 Hfadlighl 29 I nti-rffu'diate Sill

6 Sand Pipe 18 TrolUy Board SO Intermedtale Sill Corner Knee

T 'S«»d Sax f^nftv Oft'raliHg Rod U Hmd Rail u Side Sm Cover Pieeo

Smd Bos Falve Handle w Slef ai lulermtdfate Silt Stiramkt

• Upper BrA$ Rod u Step Hanger

M Brake Ln-er m Bumper H Pedestal Sprittf Cap

11 Brake Head 0»d Shoe ss Pedestal S4 Tra nsiiut

M Rhtottals for Volar M U Side Sill Cross Ties

Nnmbtn Ktfto to Lhl ol NamM of Pferts on Oppooii* Pkfi.

FigL 4fle6-M87. Plan and SMe Ekvadon of HO H. P. Baldiiiia-Wetiinglioitte Eleetflc Locomotife
for tbe Hoboken Shore Road.

^kj 1. ... . jt4HX)OgIe



ELBCTRIC LOCOMOTIVES, Baldwin-Wctinghwiie. Figi. 4688-4^1

Fig. 4(JttfJ. End Elevation of 5W-H. P.

Baldwin \\\ -t;nghousc Electric Loco-

motive tor the llobokcn Shore Koad.

Names of Parts of Fit». 4644-4681.

1 Cab 85 Trui'k Spri9ij^

2 Cob Koof M Truck Spring liiiHii

3 87 Pedestal Cap

4 Sidt FtoMt t$ Pedeitai Cai Bolt

s ai Tfuck BoisitT

6 HitittpcT Step 30 Motor

7 SI mm wM

n

% am i»<*^» w

g CimHtr Rod SI Brake Head aud Skaa

9 33 Brakr flanefy Cawn€F

11 iMad Lever

It CvKuder L.tvtr 35 Brake Lever

13 Siifxd Box 36 Tirr.hc R^ d

14 37

M Soii</ Pift at Lojiu-r Brake Rod
16 IlOHd R«U M Brake Rod ,4diusiiiig Sleeve

17 Bi-U 40 Safely Chain Hyc Boll

IS Air Whistle 41 All ruslat

1» Center Plate 48 Motor-Driven Air Compreetar

SO Truck Frame 44 ControQer

31 f.qualicittg Bar 45 Au Brake I'akv

aa Truck Pedetlol 48 Trolley Base

Pedestal Tie 4T Trottey Stand

M meet



Fig». 469«-47io RAILROAD STANDARDS. PwintylvMiia Railroad.
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RAILROAD STANDARDS^ Pcimsylvuiui Railroad. Figa. 47"'473»
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Pigs. 4731-4764 RAILROAD STANDARDS. PMHwylwnUi Railroad.

S useeW . ^>^ r ixD C M\' «

f| J

Fig. 47Mi. Standard Figs. 476M7<4. Standard Chain Links.

Steam Chesi Copper Joint.



RAILROAD STANDARDS, Pwunylvnfai R«ilro«L

1^ ^ ^^gt^tn^—^
Figt. 47TMf74. Standard Jig for Boring Trailing

Ttack Bomi.

2

49t&-4770. SUndard Datum Poiats, Master Gage and
Tnn for Valve Setting;

Figs. 4I8M1M. Standard Markings for Joomal Beariagt.

Figs. 477.'i-178I. Standard Gages
for Fitting Lamp Brackets.

Fig. i'l'Jo. Standard StfiiciHng

on Wheels, Showing Slx'p

and Date Afiplicd.

Fig. 479& Standard Markiitg
for Axlet. , ,

,

Digilizeo by LiOOgle



Fig*, jgaoi^s MASTER MECHANICS' STANDARDS, Journal Bokw.

Fift. 48S3-482S. Standard Joanial Box for Jonmal, in. x 8 in. Pkte &



MASTER MECHANICS' STANDARDS, Journal Bojms; DeUils. Fig^ 4886-4M

FliB. 4834-'im Standard Wedge for Journal.

4K ia X 8 in. Phte 7.

Figi. 483!) 4«I2 Standard Journal Box Lid and Pfn

for Journal, 4)4 ia x 8 in. Plate 7.

}kin—Sk*lrton wtdze of maUeabU iron or sUrt M«)r
be uttd provided the essenliaf dimensifins are adhfred
to. Tht lid spring may he of any design and may bf
secured to the lid by any praeticttble method, proiided

that it works properly oh the standard box and is of
the designated u-ition, 2 in. x % in. .-I rivet or nut

may be used instead of a colter in hinge pin if pre'

f«rr«d.

Digitized by Google



Figs. 4843-4848 MASTER MECHANICS' STANDARDS. Journal Boxes.

I'in*. 4(Mii~imt<. Stiiiulanl Journal Box and ConUincd Fart« for Journal. 0 ilk x 9 in. Pl.ttc 0.

:! by C*lf)ogle



MASTER MECHANICS' STANDARDS. Journal Boxes; Details. Figs. 4849^1

Figs. 4tt4«-l83i9. Standard Journal Bearing.

Wedge and Lid for Journal. 4% in. x 10 in. Plate la

^ Figs. 48)io-l87l. Standard Bearing, Wedge and Lid for Journal, 0 in. x 9 in. Plate I^iyiii/CG by CjOO^Ic



Figs. 4873-4877 MASTER MECHANICS* STANDARDS, Journal Boxes.



MASTER MECHANICS' STANDARDS, Axil and PettertaL Figt. jSjg-^ly

FIga. 4STMB8L Staadud Axki. FIrte 1.

Fir' 4884-4887. Sundard Pedestal for JournaU,

, , SK in. X 7 ia. Phte li.

(447) Digiiized by Google



Figs. 4888-4892 MACHINE TOOLS. Bending Rolls and Bolt Threading Machines.

Figv 4S!Ki-l*t!>l. National liiUrchanKeablc Ci-o Kiev

National Machinery Co.

Fig. iM'J. Natiiniiil IXiiilili- llcail Holt Cutter.

National Machinery Co.

Fig. Ii*!^. P'j-Inch Double Stay Boll Cutter. Acme .M.ichincry Company.



MACHINE TOOLS, Bolt Threading and Horizontal Boring Machines. Figs. 4893-4895

Fig. iSOo. Horizontal Boring Machine. Belts M.nchinc Co.
Digitized by Google



Figs. 4896-4898 MACHINE TOOLS. Horizontal Boring Machines.

i-'ig. 4M%. Horizontal BorinK Mnchinr. Rinssc Machine Company.

I'lK- -MiiT. Ilori/ontnl llorinc .Xhtcliiiic. <ii<lhiU Machine C<>ni(Kuiy.

Vifi IKiW, l>ri\iiij! It.>\ I'xirinK .Machine W'm Seller- & Co., Inc.



MACHINE TOOLS. Boring and Turning Mills. Figs. 4899-4900

Fig. 4t<U9. Tender Wheel Doring Machine. Nilcs-Iicmcm-Pond Co.

Fig. iWH). Boring and Tiirinng Mil!. > Bnm 1,1 i ' n i C..

(451)
' Google



Figs. 4901-4902 MACHINE TOOLS, Boring and Turning Mills.

Fig. i9<yi. 84- Inch Tire Turning Mill. Belts Machine Co.

DigitizcL, 1 (4»a)i)Ogli



MACHINE TOOLS. Bushing Press. Cutting-OfF and Centering Machine. Figs. 4903-4905



Figs. 4906-4908 MACHINE TOOLS. Cold Saws and Crank Pin Turning Machine.

Fig. Cold Saw Cutting OfT Machine. Fitted with Taylor-Newhold Cold Saw.

E>p«n-Luca» Machine Work«.

Fig. 4J)07. High Duty Metal Saw. Fitted with "Tindcl" Saw Blade.

High Duty Saw & Tool Co.

Fig. WWW. Fortahle Crank Pin Tuning Machine. H. B. Underwood & Co.

Digitize ^*"^)Ogle



MACHINE TOOLS, Crank Pin Press, Cylinder Boring Bar and Drills. Figs. 4909-4915

I-"ig. 4009. riirtalilr iiydraiilic Crank !'in Pros.
Wat'.on-Stillinaii C"

Tigs. m\-V.i\-2. Duiitlcy Air-CcH.1c«l EIciMric Drills.

ChicaKo Pncumalic "I'ool Co.

Fig. 4010. Motor-Driven Hand Drill.

lli*cy-W<>l( Mnrhinc Co.

Fig. 4f»13. Sr, Inch L prigiU Drill.

Hoedr Mfg Co.

Fig. 4fl4. Friction Drivo Sciisiti\c

Drill. riic Knccht Bru>. Co.

(4.-.i)

Fig. 4!l|'». Portahlc Locomotive Cylinder Boring Bar.

II. B. Underwood & Co.
digitized by GoOgle



Figs. 49 16-49 1

8

MACHINE TOOLS. Drilling Machines.



MACHINE TOOLS. Drilling Machines. Figs. 49 19-492

1

(437)

Fig. 49"2I. Locomotive Frame Drill. F<>o:c, Burt & Co.

Digitized by Google



FigB. 4933-4933 MACHINE TOOLS. Drilling Machines.

Fig. III.'.'. Universal Radial Drilling Macliine. Nile>-Rfn)oiit Poii<l C<>.

Fig. Plain Radial Drill, Fitted with Speed Bos. American Tool Works Co.

_ 1^ (««)o



MACHINE TOOLS, Drilling Machine and Flue Cleaning Machine. Figs. 4924-4995

Fig. 49-J5. Flue Cleaning Machine. Joseph T. Ryer!>on & Son.



Figs. 4936-4930 MACHINE TOOLS, Flue Welder and Forges.

Fig. 4!KJK StatioiLiry F<irgc. Fl. F. Sttirtcvant Co.



MACHINE TOOLS. Forges and Forging Machines. Figs. 4931-4934

(461)

rig. 4'JM. Universal Forging !iUcbine. Ajax Mfg. Co.
' Google



Figs. 4935-4936 MACHINE TOOLS. Furnaces.

Digitizer' h f4ii>^Qlc



MACHINE TOOLS. Grinding Machines. Fig«. 4937-4940

Fig. 4999. Locomotive Ciuidc liar Cirinding or L.-i|)|iin|i Machine.
Edwin Harrington, Son & Co., Inc.

(463)

Fig. 4!M0. Gap Grinding Machine. Norton Grinding Co.

Digitized by Google



Figs. 4941-4944 MACHINE TOOLS, Grinding Machine and Power Hammers.



MACHINE TOOLS. Power Hammers and Driving Wheel Lathe. Figs. 4945-4947



PigB. 4948-4950 MACHINE TOOLS. Axle Lathes.

Fig. W/l Double Axle Lathe. Putnam Machine Co.

(4«e) oi^^le



MACHINE TOOLS. Lathes. Figs. 49SI-4953

Digitized by Google



Figs. 4954-4956 MACHINE TOOLS. Lathes.

Fig. 495C. JO-Inch Swing, Patent Head Engine Lathe. LckI^c & Shipley Machine Tool Co.

- J



MACHINE TOOLS. Cylinder Boring Machines. Figs- 4957-4959

(469) Google



Pigs. 4960-4961 MACHINE TOOLS, Locomotive Rod Boring Machines.

Fig. iWtl. Locomotive Rod Boring M.ichinc. Baker Bros.



MACHINE TOOLS. Milling Machine. Figs. 4962-4963

Fi(f. 40C2. Locomoiivc Rod Boring Machine. Win. Sellers & Co.. Inc.

Fig. 4963. Duplex Milling Machine. Becker- Brainard Milling Machine Co.

<471) Google



Figs. 4964-4965 MACHINE TOOLS. Milling Machines.

Fig. A'Mio. Univi-rsal Mil'iiiiK Machine. CiiiciiiiMli Milling M.ichiiio Co.



MACHINE TOOLS. Milling Machines. Figs. 4966-4967

Fig. 49(>(>. PLiin Milling Machine. Cinriiin.iti Milling Machine Co.

Fig. 41»GT. Ffori/ontnl Milling Machine. Nilc<-Bemcnt-Pt»iid Co.

(473)
Digitized by Google



Figs. 4968-4969 MACHINE TOOLS. Nut Tapping and Pipe Bending Machines.

Fig. llHtll. Pipv Bk-iidiiig Maoliinc. Chicago Piicnniiitic I'lviil Co.



MACHINE TOOLS. Pipe Threading and Cutting-Off Machines. Figs. 4970-4973

Fig. 4!)T0. The Sj-mdard WicUnd Six-Inch Pipe Threading
and Cutting Machine. Standard Engineering Co.

Fig. 1!'7|. Si.x-liich Sinntlard Pipe Machine, Kqiiipped with Sliding Uic Head.
Storvcr Fomulry & Mfg. Co.

(4T5)



Figs- 4973-4975 MACHINE TOOLS. Planers.

Fig. 4073. Locomotive Connrcling Rod Planer. Woodward & Powell Planer Co.



MACHINE TOOLS, Planers and Pneumatic Tools. Figs. 4976-4980

Fig. 4976. 3C-Inch x 3<>-Inch x 10-Foot Spiral-Geared Planer with Shifting Bells.

William Sellers & Cn., Inc.

l''ig. 4*J". Quick Return Planer. Chandler Planer Co.

Fig. 4978. "Little Giant-

Piston .Xir Drill.

Fig. 4979. "Boycr" Riveting Hammer. l ig. 4iW. "Boyer" Chipping Hammer.

Chicago Pneumatic Tool Co.



Figs. 4981-4988 MACHINE TOOLS. Pneumatic Tools.

Fig. 4961. Pneumatic Kivcting Maniiiirr I ik Piivinnutii- Clii|>|Mni{ llammer.

Stniulartl Railway F.qnipnicnl Co.

Fig. 4984. Thor Piston Air Drill. hulciMrndcnt Pnriunatic Tiiol Co.

Fig. 49«7. HacscUr Kotary Drill IiigcriiOl-Rand Co.

Digitized by



MACHINE TOOLS. Pneumatic Tools and Punching Machines. Figs. 4989-4991

<47») Google



Figs. 4992-4995 MACHINE TOOLS, Punching and Shearing Machines.



MACHINE TOOLS, Punching and Shearing Machines. Figs. 4996-4997

(481)
Digitized by Google



Figs. 4998-5000 MACHINE TOOLS. Punching. Shearing and Quartering Machtnet.

Fig. 49W). Portable Piieiimalic PuiKh. Quiiicy. Manchesler. S-nrgciu Co.



MACHINE TOOLS, Riveting Machines and Shapers. Fig*. 5031-5003

Fig •-'Vlnrh U:ick Giar.-il Crank Sliiipcr.

Julin Stv|)tiH- Sli;i|KT Cci

Google



Figs. 5004-5006 MACHINE TOOLS. Shapers.

Fig. £006. Double Traveling Head Shaper with Pull Cut Head.
Cincinnati Shaper Co.

(««> )OgIe



MACHINE TOOLS, Shapers and Slotters. Figs. 5007-5008

Fig. 5m. IC-Inch Traveling Head SloUer. T. C Dill Machine Co., Inc.



Figs. 5009-5010 MACHINE TOOLS, Slotting Machines.

Fig. '("l" l"i Inch Sl' iling Mac-liiiu- llcii* M;u-I«ih' Co.

(4800gl



MACHINE TOOLS, Slotter and Straightening Rolls. Pigs. 5011-soia

Fig. ooll. Double Head luicoinntive Kranic Crank Sluliing Machinir.

XiIc*-Hcnicni-Pontl Co.

(4t7l Digitized by Google



Figs. 5013-50x5 MACHINE TOOLS, Tire Expander and Turret Lathe.



MACHINE TOOLS. Turret Lathes. Figs. 5016-5018



Figs. 5019-503 1 MACHINE TOOLS, Valve Seat Planer and Valve Setting Machine.

Fig. 5019. 2l>-Inch Full Universal Monitor or Turret Lathe. Dreses Machine Tool Co.

Fig. SOiO. Portable Valve Scat Hlaning M.-ichinc. Ouincy. Manchester. Sargent Co.

Fig. 5021. Farringti>ti\ \'.ilvi- .SctniiR M.Tchiiu-. l-uicd with Mills Power .Attachment. Sherburne & Co.



MACHINE TOOLS. Hydraulic Driving Wheel Presses. Figs. 5033-5033

(491)

1
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MACHINE TOOLS. Motor Drive.

Power Requirsd im Morai-Diin-EN Machine Tools. Tabuc op Aoval Railroad Srov iHsrAUAnOH

Made by Ciocker-Wheeicr Co.

Itlachine Tool Builder Motor

ISThyV Lathe Hailter ft Co. 5 1. 5 HP CM
Two SO* 1» r LaAe V. E, Reed Co i J> 5 HP CM, each
Sft' by (C Utile Putnam Machine Co 7*4 I, T% HP CM
42' by 8' Lalhc Niles-Bwncnt-Pond Co 15 I. 15 HP CM
24" by 12' Uthf .... American 'IodI Works Co 7V6 I. ''.'i HP CM
Axle Lathe Nil.^ i;.'in. r.i i'l.iui Co 'i.'i I. 2o Hi' CM
72" Wheel Lathe N lies Uciiunt- Pond Co 25 1, 25 HI' CM
Turret Lathes (two) Joiu-s & Lamson Mai lnut t > 5 I, 5 HP CM each

Turret Lathe .\n)ericat>. Tool Works Co ...3 I. 3 HP CM
Tumi L^ul.c .^nierk-.in I oul Works Co ..,.-5 1, 5 HP CM
Turret Lathe Wanu-r .Swasev Co. 5 F, 5 HP CM
24" bv 12" Lathe Atiierkan I o<.l Work* La 7Mi I. 7% HP CM
30- by 15' Lathe Piiin.itn Machine Co 10 1, 10 HP CM
Axle luithe Putnam Maihiiie Co a5 I. 35 HP CM
42" C-.iT Wheel Uthe Nilcs-Bcnunt-Pond Co W T, 2f) HP CM
IH " W lieel Lathe Putnam .Machine Co 2; I, l-o HP CM
18- by 10 Lathe Putnam Machine Co. 1, 7Vi HP CM
36' by 24' Lathe Pittnam Machine Co. !0 L 10 H. P. CM
Uyd. Wheel Press, 800 Tor» Niles-Benient-Poad Co *7% L 7H HP CM
42" Car Wheel Borer Niks-Bemcnt-Pond Co 10 I, 10 HP CM
re' Boring MP! Nile$-Bemcnt-Pond Co 25 I, 25 HP CM
100" Hyd. Wheel Press Putnam Machine Co '7V, I. 7% HP CM
18" by 3<J' II ri7Mnt.i: BoriiiR M.ichnu . . IWits M.irhine Co 15 I, 1'. Ill' CMW Quarto; iiii.; M.ithuic Nilcs-Bcmcnt-Pond Co (2) 5 1. 5 HP CM

Borir.i: .Mill Baush Machine Tool Co 15 I. 15 HP CM
Five 30- Drii! Press 3 K. 4 HP CM. e.ich

72' Radial Drill XjU-s-l!fmcnt-Pond Co 3 F, 4 HP, CM
Heavy Two Spindle Drill .\ilcs-Bemcut-Pond Co ....(2) 7V4 I, 9 HP CM
30- Drill Press J. F.. Snyder 5 1, 5 HP CM
30' by 30" by 8' Pl.incr .\tw Haven Mfg. Co 7'/i I. 7Vi HP CCM
60- by CO- bv 2«V Planer Niles-Bcinent-Pond Co 20 I, 20 HP CCM
30- by 30" bv 8' Pbncr W'oodward & Powell Planer Co 7Mi I. 7V, HP CCM
42" by 42' by l^" Planer Niles-Denicnt-Pond Co 15 I, 15 HP CCM
42" b>- 42" hy 12" Planer Cincinnati Planer Co 15 I, 15 HP CCM
12" Shaper Hughes & Phillips 5 I. 5 HP CCM
«" Shaptt Gould « Efaerhardt 7\k l» IVk HP CCM
24' Traveratng Head Shaper Cincinnati Shaper Co 7%!, 1% HP CCM
80" hy 11' Uthcs (2) Putnam Machine Co.. 7% L 7« HP CM. each
34" Gisholt Turret Lathe (iisholt Machme Co 15 I, IS HP CM
Slab Miller Wm. Sellers & Co., Inc 5 I. 5Vi HP CCM
12- Blotter Belts Machine Co 5 L 6% HP CCM
19" Blotter Putnam Machine Co 10 I. 13 HP CCM
6- Pipe Cutter D Sanmlers' Sons 7i4 I. 7% HP CM
3* Pipe Cutter 1) S ^n.<^^^ .S:,n-; 3 L 3 HP CM
(3> 18- Emery Wheel Grinders Hr.dKei«.rt Kniery Whl. Co. 3 D, 4 IIP CM
Bcn.hiiK' Rolls No. 2 Hilles & Jones Co /Ml I. 7V6 HP CCM
Bending Rolls No. 4 Hilles & Jones Co 25 I. 25 HP CCM
Straightening Rolls No. 2 Hilles & Jones Co 15 I. 15 HP CCM
Punch and Shear No. 3 Hilk-^ S. Tones Co 10 I, 10 HP CCM
Punch No 2 with Spacing Table Ilillo-- & Jones Co •:o I, 10 IIP CCM
Punch 13/16" Hole. %' Plate Qcvcland Punch & Shear Wks. Co I, 5 HP CCM
Ptanch No. 6 Hillc* ft Jooe$ Co. MS I, 15 HP CCM
Horiwntal Punch Hilles & Jooes Co. *10 L 10 HP CCM
Shear No. e HiUea ft Jonei Co .....*IS L 15 HP CCM
Ansk Shear No I ..HiUea ft Jooes Co. .....*10 1. 10 HP CCM
00" Radial Drffl ..Drcses Madi. Tool Co 5 I. HP CM
Pouch and Shean No 4 Hilka ft Jones Co 13 L 13 HP CCM

KOTC

Standard motors used throuchont.

"CM" itidicates shunt motor. "CC.M" In.iii ai. v 1 1 •tiipriulid nKitor.

The letters "1" "F" and "D." indicate type of frame.

The number preceding the letter indicates the siae of frame.

All motors markerl with (*) nre con^lnnt '^prrf!; all others are used as variahlr ?pecd motors.

The ratings given are the standard ratings of the motors when operating under normal conditions, i.e., full field

atiength and Sao volts on the armature.
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BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES. General Views. Figs. 5034-5026

Fig. 5024. F.ight-Wheel, Four-Coupled Tank Locomotive. I>ontlon & South Western. Cylinders IS'A in. x 26 in.;

Working Steam Pressure 175 lbs, per m|. in.; Total Heating Surf.ice l.lOl.iTS sq. ft.; Diameter of Drivers 67 in.;

Total Weight r.'_'..jiW lb».

Fig. SOS-*!. Eight-Wheel, Four-Coupled Tank Locomotive. Xorth Eastern Railway. Cylinder* 18 in. x 24 in. ; Working
Steam Pressure 160 lbs. per sq. in.; Total Heating Surface l,"i>7 sq. ft.; Weight on Drivers 67,440 lbs.; Total
Weight n5,2.>J lbs.

Fig. ^"26. Si.x-Couplcd Goods locomotive. North na».iirn Railway. Cylinders I8'i in. x 26 in.; Total Heating
Surface 1,668 sq. ft.; Diameter of Drivers .VjtJi in.; Weight on Drivers 106,740 lbs.; Total Weight M6.740 lbs,

Digitizea by Google



Figs. 5027-5029. BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES. General Views.

Fig. 5027. Six-Coupird Goods Lotomolivc. Lnnc-ishirc & Yorkshire. Cylinders 18 in. x 26 in.; Working Sieam
Pressure IGO lbs. per sq. in ; Total Heating Surface l,JltJ.41 sq. ft.. Diameter of Drivers (!2 in.; Weight on
Drivers 94;«0 lbs ; Total Weight n4.:i-.'i» Ihs

Fig. 5028. Six-C'>uple<l l ank Sluintiiig (.oconiotivc Great Eastern Railway. Cylinders lO'/j in. x 22 in. ; Total Heating

Surface 9SS.n sq. ft.; Diameter of Drivers 46 in.; Weight on Drivers 96.100 lbs.; Total Weight 95,100 lbs.

Fig. 6029. Six-Coupled Tank Shunting l-ocomotive. North Eastern Railway. Cylinders Hi in. x 22 in. ; Total Heatiog

Surface sq. ft.; Diameter of Drivers 5.>% in.; Weight on Drivers 82.1C0 lbs.; Total Weight 82.160 lbs.



BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES, General Views. Figs. 5030-5033

Fig. 5030. Six-Coupled GocmIs l^nmntivc. Grrat fvastcrn Riiil\v:iy. Cylinders- 19 in. x 2i> in. ; Total Heating Surface

1.706.58 M). ft.; I)ianicti-r of Drivers 5!) in.: Weight on Drivers HCMJW) lbs.; Total Weight l02.<iW) lbs.

Fig. 5031. Six-Couplcd Tank Shunting 1-oconionvc. Great N'orihein Railway. Cylinders 18 in. x 2C in.; Working

Slcam Pressure 170 lbs. per sq. in.; Total Heating Surface 1,1(>4.2 sq. ft.; Diameter of Drivers -W in.; Weight

on Drivers 115.!)ln lbs.; Tctal Weight 115.910 lbs.



Figs. 5033-5035 BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES. General Views.

Fig. 5033. F.ight-Cuupled Guods Locciinotivc. Lanc.isliirc & Yorkshire. Cylimlcr* 20 in. x 20 in.; Working Steam
Pressure 180 lb*, per sq. in.; Total ilcniiug Surface L».<i:W.(i4 sq. ft.; Diameter of Drivers -'>4 in.; Weight on
Drivers i:HMfl« Ib«.; Total Weight l i'».i;»it «».

Fig. o<i:M. F.ight-Oniplcil (lnoUs Loonnotivi-. LaMcusiiirc & Vurk-hiro. Cyliniler* "JO in. x 'Ki in.; Working Steam
Pressure lt*0 lbs. per <.q in.; Total Heating Surface l.tHW *q. ft.; Diameter of Drivers o^ in.; Weight on Driver*

12»,70« lbs. ; Total Weiiilu 12!».7n» H>*.

l"ig. MX}. Eight- Coupled Goods Locomotive. Great Northern Railway. Cylinders lO'^i in. x 26 in.; Working Steam

Prosiure 175 lbs. per x|. in.; Total Heating Surface 1.138^4 »<|. ft.; Diameter of Drivers 5C in.; Weight on

Driver. r.»J.:MO lbs.; Total Weight l.'i.llt) lbs.



BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES. General Views. Figs. 5036-5038

Fig. iiO.16. Tcii-Wlui l. I iKtii-Couplcd Tank Locomotive. Grcal Northern Railway. Cylinder* 2W ir«. x 'i<> in. : Working
Steam Hres^ure 175 lbs. per s<j. in.; Total Heating Surface l.i>i;i.7 sq. ft.; Diameter of Drivers <j4) in.; Weight on
Drivers IJIWo l»>s. ; Total Weight 157..3t!0 lbs.

Fig. 50.37. Eight-Wheel, Four-Couple<l Tank Locomotive with Radial Axle Boxes. Lancashire & Yorkshire.

Cylinders 17Vi in. x 36 in.; Working Steam Pressure 160 lbs. per sq. in.; Total Heating Surface l.QlS.ll

sq. ft.; Diameter of Drivers 68 in.; Weight on Drivers 78,960 lbs.; Total Weight VioJt'IO lbs.

Fig. 5038. Ten-Wheel, Si.\-Couplcd Tank Locomotive with Kadial .\xlc IJo.xe-.. Lanca>liirc it S'ork-hirc, Cylinders

19 in. X 26 in.; Working Steam Pressure 180 lbs. per sq. in.; Total Heating Surface "J.wiW.tiJ >q. ft.; Diameter
of Drivers r>8 in.; Weight on Drivers l_'7,73i} lbs.; Total Weight ISM.i^K) lbs.

<4!»:) I Google



Figs. 5039-50H BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES. G=ncr£l Views.

Fig. 5040. Tcn-WlK-fl, Might-Cuuplol Guud» Ixconiotivc. (ircat Western Railway. Cylinders 18 in. x 30 in. ; Working

Steam Pressure "iOil lbs. per sq. in.; Total Hcalinif Surface "J.H^.*!:! sq. ft.: Weight on Drivers I.IT.W) lbs.;

Total Weight IVJ.iJO lbs.

Fig. oOll. I".i({ht-Wlu-il. Single Driver Ldeonmtive. (jrc.ii Nnrthern Rniluay. Cylinders 19 in. x 'M in.; Working

Steam Pressure 1"'> lbs. per sq. in.; Total tieathig Surface 1,"J!K).6 iq. ft.; Diameter of Drivers 92 in ; Weight

on Drivers 49.760 lbs.; Total Weight 10(».i»!10 lbs.



BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES. Genercl Views. Fi^s. 5042-';o44

Fig. oOlj. MiKlit-WlK'tl, Siiiglv Driver Lotuinmivc. Greai .Vnrthern Kailwa}. Cylinders 18 in. x 'iS in.; Working
Steam i'rcssurc Ids. per sq. in.: Tot.il licnting Surface l.U4o sq. ft.; Diameter of Drivers 08 in.; Weight
on Drivers W.mi lbs.; Total Weight l'H.4ttO lb<.

Fig. 5043. Eight-Wheel. Four-Coupled Locomotive. Great N'orthern Railway. Cylinders 17V4 in. x 26 in.; Working
Steam Pressure 170 lb*, per >q. in.: Total Heating Surface l,24D.8 sq. ft.; Diameter of Drivers 80 in.; Weight
on Drivers H9.44<» lbs. ; Total Weight 1(N).400 lbs.

Fig. u<i44. Kight-Whccl, liiurCi-upli li Lnotnotivc. (ire.-it l-';ivierii Railway. Cxlinders lH in. % 'JH in.: Total Healing
Surface r,706..jt! sq. it. ; Diameter of Drivers 84 in. ; Weight on Drivers 77,04i» lbs. ; Total Weight 1 |.i.H.">0 lbs.



Figs. 5045-5047 BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES, General Views.

Fig. 5045. Eight-Wheel, Four-Coiipleil Locomotive. Lancasliire & Yorkshire. Working Steam Pressure 160 lbs. per

sq. in; Total Heating Surface 1.261.41 sq. it.; Diameter of Drivers 87 in.; Weight on Drivers 69,440 lbs.;

Toul Weight 100360 lbs.

Fig. 5046. Eight-Wheel. Fonr-Coupled Locomotive. North Eastern R.iilway. Cylinders 19 in. x 2G in.; Total Heating

Surface 1.52" sq. ft.; Diameter of Drivers 82 in.; Weight on Drivers 19,960 lbs.; Total Weight 126.S10 lbs.

Fig, 50-17. Eight-Wheel. Four-Coupled Locomotive. I^ondon & South U'tsiern. Cylinders 19 in. x 26 in.; Working
Steam Pressure 175 lbs. per sq. in.; Total Heating Surf.uce l.-V>(j lbs.; Diameter of Drivers 79 in.



BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES, General Views. Figs. 5048-5050

Fig. 50*8. Eighl-Whccl. Four-Coupled Locomotive. London & North Western. Cylinders 19 in. x 26 in. ; Working

Steam Pressure 1 'A lbs. per sq. in. ; Total Heating Surface 2,009.7 »q. ft. ; Diameter of Driver* 81 in.

Fig. Eight-Wheel, Four-Coupled, Four-Cylinder Compound Locomotive. Midland Railway. Cylinders

19 in. and 26 in. x 26 in.; Working Steam Pressure 195 lbs. per sq. in; Total Heating Surface 1,448 sq. ft.;

Diameter of Drivers 84 in. ; Weight on Drivers 86,800 lbs. ; Total Weight 13.3.280 lb*.

Fig. 5050. Ten-Wheel, Four-Coupled Locomotive. Great Northern Railway. Cylinders 19 in. x 24 in. ; Working Steam

Pressure 175 lbs. per sq. in ; Total Heating Surface 2,500 sq. ft.; Diameter of Drivers 80 in.; Weight oa
Drivers 84.040 lbs.; Total Weight 1-16.7 >0 lbs.

(501)



Figs. 5051-5053 BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES. General Views.

111

Fig. ijOul. Tcii-WliccI, I'nur-Cnuplcd I-ocomotive. North Fjistcrn Railway. Cylinders 20 in. x 251 in.; Total Hraling

Surface 2.4.V'>.8 sq. ft.: Diameter of Drivers 82 in.; VVciRlit on Drivers 87,:>:K» lbs.; Total Weight IKi.WO lbs.

Fig. 506*2. Ten-Wheel. Four-Coupled, Four-Cylinder Compound Locomotive. Great Northern Railway. Cylinders

13 in. X 20 in. and 16 in. x 26 in.; Working Steam Pressure 21.10 lbs. per sq. in.; Total Heating Surface

2,500 sq. ft.; Diameter of Drivers 80 in.; Weight on Drivers 81,760 lbs.; Total Weight 154,600 lbs.

Fig. 505;H. Ten-Wheel. Four-Cmiplcd Locomotive. Great Western Railway. Cylinders 18 in. x 30 in. ; Working Steam
Pressure 225 lbs. per sq. in.; Total Heating Surface 2,1'(2.9 sq. ft.; Weight on Drivers 79,750 lbs.; Total

WeiRht IO6.400 lbs.
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BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES. General Views. Figs. 5054-5056

Fig. 50*»4. Ten-Wheel. Four-Coupled, De Glehn, Four- Cylinder Balanced Compound Locomotive. Great Western
Riilway. Cylinders 14 I3-1G in. and 23% in. x 2.> 3-lti in.; Working Steam Pressure 2'27 lbs. per sq. in.;

lotal Heating Surface 2.755.7 mj. ft.; Weight on D.'ivers 7.-j.«40 lbs.; Total We-Klit |.V».!MO lbs.

Fig. 5065. Ten-Wheel, Four-Coupled Locomotive. Great Central Railway. Cylinders 19',a in. x 20 in.; Working
Steam Pressure li*" lbs. per. sq. in. : Total Healing Surface sq. ft.

(503) Google



Figs. 5057-5059 BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES. General Views.

Fig. 5037. Ten-Wheel, Four-Coupled Locomotive. Lancashire & Yorkshire.

Steam Pressure 180 lbs. per sq. in.; Total Heating Surface 2,052.6 sq.

on Drivers 78,400 lbs. ; Total Weight 131,600 lbs.

Cylinders 19 in. x 26 in. : Working
(t. ; Diameter of Drivers 87 in. ; Weight

rso9 CNR

Fig. 5058. Ten- Wheel, Four-Coupled Tank Ivocomotive. Great Northern Railway. Cylinders 18 in. x 26 in.; Working
Steam Pressure 170 lbs. per sq. in.; Total Heating Surface 1,123.8 sq. ft.; Diameter of Drivers 68 in.; Weight

on Drivers 8<i..308 lbs. ; Total Weight 138,770 lbs.

Fig. 5059. Ten-Wheel. Four-Coupled Tank Locomotive. Great Western Railway. Cylinders 18 in. x 30 in. ; Working

Steam Pressure 195 lbs. per sq. in.; Total Heating Surface 1,517.89 sq. ft.; Weight on Drivers, 64.960 lbs.;

Total Weight 1C8.000 lbs.

Digitized bf*^JOgIe



BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES. General Views. Figs. 5060-5063

Fig. 5061. Ten-Wlicel. Six-CouplcJ Locomotive, London & Southwestern. Cylindtrs li> in. x 24 in; Working

Steam Pressure li<> lbs. per sq. in.; Tool Heating .Surface i,"!'!' sq. ft.; Diameter of Drivers 72 in.



BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES; Dimeoston*.
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BRITISH LOCOMOTIVB8, Blevattoiia. Fly. 5063-5066

Fig. .iWKi Side Elevation of Eight-Wheel. Four-Couplnl 1 ank I.ficomotive. North Eastern Railway.

Cylinders. 18 in. x 24 i«i. ToUl Healing Surface 1.097 sq. ft.

Werldiif Steam Preuure KiO Ihs per sq. in. Weifht on Dnvcr'i 9tJB69 lbs.

TolaJ Weight m.iVi lbs.

Fig. 5064. Six-Cmiplcd .Shunting

Tank Locomoti\ c,

Lancashire & Yorkshire.

Cyhnders 17 in. x 24 in.

Toul Heating Suriscr 1,167.4 sq. ft.

Grate Area 1 17 sq. ft.

Diameter of Drivers M in.

Weight on Drivers 113,000 lbs.

Total Weight 112,000 tbs.

Fig. S06S. Si.x-CoupU-.l (i )od$ Locomotive.

Lancsshire & Yorkshire.

C vl ndcrs 18 in, X 2C in.

I oial Heating Surface 1.216.41 sq. ft

C.rMt .\rea If 75 sn ft.

Diameter of Driven i>l in.

Weight on Driven 94.400 lbs.

Total Weight W.400 lbs.

Fig. dOOQ. Six-Coitpled Goods Locomotive. North Eastern Railway.

Cylinden I8H in. x 28 in. Diameter of Drivers .wH in.

Total Heating Surface 1.658 sq. ft. Weight OA Driven I0;:.T4u lU.

'^'^
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Figs. S0C7'S07» BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES, Elevations.

55X
1 1

'

Fig. S067. Six-Coupled Tank

Cylinders 16 in. x 22 in.

Tout H«atins Surface....... 731 aq. ft.

Total Weight

Locomotive. Norih Eastern Railway.

Diameter of Drivers S5M
Weight on Driven 824M I

82.100 ite.

V
Fig. 3<H58. Eight-Coupled Goods I-ocomolive.

Lancashire Ic Yorkshire.

Cylinders -0 in. x Jii in.

Total Heating Surface ^.mM sq ft.

Grate Area 26.03 sq. ft

Diameter of Drivers 54 in.

Weight on Drivers 130,490 lbs.

Total Weight 130,490 lbs.

Fig. S009. Eight-Coupled Goods Loconioiivc, wi;h

Corrugated Firebox. Lancashire & Yorkshire.

Cylinders 20 in. x 36 ia

Total Heating Surface..... 1,900 sq. ft.

Grate Area 26 sq. fL

Diameter of Drivers 54 in.

Weight on Drivers 129.700 lbs.

Total Weight 129.700 lbs.

Rg. 5070. Eight-Coupled Goods Locomotive. North Eastern Railway.

Cylinders ..SO in. x 26 in.

Total HeatHig Surface 1.675 sq. ft.

Grate Area 21.6 S4.ft

Diameter of Drivers 55% in.

Weight on Drivers mMiOO lb*.

Toul Weight 140.600 lbs.

Fig. 3071. Eight-Wheel. Four-Couplcd

Tank Locomoiiv-e, with Radial

Axle Boxes.

Lancashire & Yorkshire.

Cylinders 17^4 in. x 28 in.

Total Meatiag Surfiace 1.210.41 sq. ft.

Grate Area 1&75 sq. ft.

Diameter of Drivers 68 in.

Weight on Drivers 7&600 lbs.

Total Weight 133,520 lbs.

Fig. 511'-' Ten Whcel. Six-Coupled

Tank I.ncnnintivc, with Railial

Axle Boxes,

Lancashire & Yorlcshire.

Cylinders 19 in. x 26 in.

Total Heating Surface 2.03a64 sq. ft

Grate Area M-05 sq. ft

Diameter of Drivers 68 in.

Weight on Drivers-. 1ST.790 lbs.

Total Weight 1M.000 lbs.
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BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES. Elevations. Figs. 5073-5076

Fig. SOm Ttn-Wliedi Fonr-Cot^led Locomotive.

Laneuliirc ft Yorkihiic.

Cylinders , 19 in. x 26 in.

Toul Heating Surface 2,058.6 »q. ft.

Grate Area 20.06 iq. ft

Diameter of Drims 87 in.

Weight on Driven M,900 Im.

Totftl Weight UljSOO Km.

Fig. S074. Ei^-Wheel, Foar^Coupled Loeamatim.

Ludihire ft YoriohiK.

Tutal Heatfaig SuTfaee 1^16.4 sq. ft

Grate Area 18.75 sq. ft.

Diameter of Drivers 87 in.

Weight on Driver* 00,100 lbs.

Toul Weight 100,360 lb«.

Fig. 507& Eight*Wheet. Foar-Coopled Looomotiv*. Nottth Eastern Railway.

Cylinders 19 in. x 26 in.

Total Heating Surface 1,527 sq. ft

Total Wdght

Diameter of Drivers 82 in.

Weight on Drivers 79,960 lbs.

125,910 lbs.

Fig. o076. Ten-Wheel, Four-Coupled Locomotive. North Eastern Railway.

Cylinders 90in.x28in.
Total Heating Surface 2,45&8 sq. ft

Grate Area S7 aq. ft.

(M9)

Diameter of Drivers 82 in.

Weight on Drivers 87,530 lbs.

Total Weii^l 163,300 lbs.
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Figi. 5077-5078 BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES, Elevations.

Numbera Refer to List of NamM of Puti on Oppoaite Page.



BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES, Boilers. Pig*. SO79-5080

I Mtr Bnm
t DnmAur
a ITtaHiw Hook
4 DmMr Hubbers
6 Sertrv Coupling

6 .Sir.:.' C 'lif-i.'.,: I'iiH

7 T ill Hum Hrakc I'ifc

8 i (iiHut/i Urakt Hott
B / r. H/ /'/lilt-

10 Guard Iron

II Hu/frr i.utde

la ii«/f.-r

13 iyN/»<r /^fad

14 Lamf
It Lamp Iron

M Smokibox Door
17 6'mtiJtrtiu.r Uoor Handle
15 Smokebox Door l-aslening

19 Smokebox D»or BaMe
m Bhtffer Pipe

n Ptltieoal Pip*

96 CAimnfy Lining

S7 Chimnfx Cap
28 //anJ Rail

28 //uH(/ A'iiiV HriiiLfl

SO .S /<-i7»i '/ -/'!<•
< r

31 .S/i(i.- j'a/tr

32 .S7trf.- r.i/sY 7(it/ Rod uland
33 -VW,' r.i/:r Rod
34 ^7ii/i- l a/ir Intcrmediatt Rod
35 /-Von/ £H(f lusperHoH Lid
M 6<raM Port

S7 CyHnder
M CyHmdtr FrviU Cover
m CyKader Batk End
40 CyKnder Coeks
41 i>u(«M
45 PitfffM J?iNfx

44 Bogie I'ram,-

46 B<»i;r<- M'/ir.-/

4aa Bo<r<V H >i.-i-/ /"vr#

44 Bogi<- 1 1 A. .-/ .^x/*

47 Box'r H h.u l AxU Bmt
48 B.'Ari,- Horn I'late

49 i<Li^'.<- //-.. ri ptau Stay
•0 iSoftr Spring
fl Atffir Spring Hutfer
it Bogie Pin
A3 liogic Pin Casing

14 Bo^tV Spring Piu

M JIfalim Plate

CretAtad

Namts of Parts of Figs. M77-M7t.

M CntduadPia
M Connecting Rod
40 Conneding Rod Big End
60a Crank
61 C>a»it Tin
62 I il< rating Link

64 c~i'rfi/-iMijri(>N Liver
63 Lirii' iyW/^
66 I ()/.' < Rod Pin
67 Lmk
68 Lin /I' Z.«rr
68 Revrrsing Rod
70 Radius Rod FulcTUm
71 /(aJiu^f A^oi/

9t Inside Frame Plata

9t X>ri»»v Ask
M Drhnag Horn
n Driving Horn Shiy
TO Driving AJtle Box
77 Driving Axia Bo* Wedge
71 />minir IFAff/

78o Drii ing H'hefl Tyre
79 Dri-.ing li'heel Spring
80 Z>ri: III/;,' H'Afirl spring Hsnget
81 Sandhox
82 .Suniy/Mj- Fitting Lid
83 ianrf /'i/'f

84 rn/tc
83 .-/ir I'lpi- to Sand l ake
84 Whtd Splashers

87 Coupled Wheel Spring

88 Coupled Wheel Spring Hanger
88 Coupled Wheel Spring Bolls

80 Boiler Shell

91 Boiler Lagging Plate

to £0i/rr Clothing

00 BoiUr ClaUUng Bw»d
04 Aoifar Tiikf
01 £«jbr TMftr Pl*lr

00 AtfOrrDtfiw
or JBtftfor DoNir XAif
80 iJot7«- Z>oiM* To^
99 Ihnh-r Pom,- C.'T

100 iyoi/iv y <v<f H'iitt r I'tpe

101 Firebox
lot Firebox Tuhr Sheet
108 Firebox i\ rofper

104 Firebox Crown
105 /trrh:Ki ( r,,;t,i .S'/ijy

106 l-irebox Croivn Sling Stays
107 Firebox Cross Stays
106 Firebox Side Stays,

108 Firebox Water Spaiee

110 /•!>(• Duar
111 flrifJtr .-IrfA

110 Expansion Bracket

^ §§§ai§ 688886
' Oonrr^o— —otJOOoO'

oj J yooOoOoou -'_'0 0000
000000 000

UTmSatHHIit^imSmJl
• Itt. ,

fXu4Ar»a,. • S 13 .. ..

IM Fire Bar
111 Fire Bar Bearer
110 Fire Bar Bearer Bracket
117 Regulator Les er

118 Regulator Lever Quadrant
118 Regulator Head
120 Regulator Rod
181 Regulator I 'ahe
122 Regulator I al; e Case
123 .S/t'<i»i /'i'/"!' /<? Cylinders

124 i/.<I)M /r III/

110 Smokebox Steam Pipe ta

Cylinders

126 Safety I 'alve Casing
127 Safet\ I'ahe Column
128 lllustlem Whittle l ake
100 Cab
tn Cab Roof
100 £loa^«# Pipe
too Blowoif Coek
104 rnn'liMc IFAmI
104 rniiViNc H'A^r/ Tyre
104 rra<7iH£ ICAcr/ /Ix/r Box
187 Trailing ll'heel Spring
184 Trailing (I'heel Spring Band
154 Trailing H'heet Spnuf; Hanger
140 Trailing H'heel Spring Hanger

Hra<t.;l

141 D/iii' /7ii/.- C'ljj/iiij;

142 Tender Coupling
143 Lender Buffer Spring
144 .S\i^r/y ( Art mi

143 yaeuuni Brake Cylinder

146 yaeuum Brake Lex er

146(1 t'dfHMiM Brake Lever Hanger
147 I'ucuMMi Brake Lever Shaft
144 f^ornHm Brake PnU-an Rods
140 K«rMiHi SriAv Jbrf

laO Brake Beam
liOc Bnii^r Amw Hanger
141 Work
ISO Ashpan
XWka Ashpan Damper
153 Aslipan r>ainper Rigging
IM /-. . rf n ater Ripe
155 /•.•<•(/ (rn/rr Hose
156 /<><'/ tfuarrf

197 Loeker
138 rni/N Pi/>,-

189 Step

160 -S /r jw /•i/'f to Injector
161 ({'aj/i-(}u/ PAwr
162 Side Rod
163 -Virfr /?f)c/ Lin

144 5M(f /(otf fiNsA

•»t'Aur*L —— nJirttm - •<

Figs. Mro-5064. Straight Top Boiler. London A SonHi Western

(«") Digitized by Google



Figs. 5o8i-so8a BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES. BoUers.

I* m iteuMTukufUlmi-ttltSitH.
- -ISO? .

Tetat

ftrittf Arra
fi'a/MrLute Areiu
St

2714
-SZ W . .

^ -M-30Abn

I^. »)ei-dUft& Straight T09 BoUer with B^ir« Firebox. Midlmd Railway.

Figs. M««-dQ«e. Sttaigbl Top BoUer.
London ft North Wntcm Raiw^y.



BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES. Botlen. Pigs. 5089-5099

Digiiizea by VoOOgle



Figs. 5093-5093 BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES. Boilers.

Figs. 6093-5094. Straight Top Boiler. Great Western Railway.



BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES. Boilcn.

Digitized by Google



Pig». 5103-5110 BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES, BoUcfs.



BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES. BoilctB. Figs. 5111-51x3

Numbers Mefer to Liat of Ni Batow.

FigR. ftUl-^illS. Firebox of Builcr for 'l'cii-V\ h< rl, Patir-Omi>lc(l Loonmntirc.
I.aiica*hirc & Y orkshire.

Fig. sua Water Tube Locomotive Boikr. London ft Sontb Western.

Names ot Farts of Boilers, Figs. 5103-5117.

1 Boiler Skttt

S Smokfbox

t SmaMox Tube Plate

4 Tmbe Phte Stay

5 Do mi'

6 Dome Ring

7 Dome Caver

• Blnw-giF Hole Kmg

<»M)

• Firebox

10 Firebox H'l i^f-f i'late

10a Firebox Tmbe Plate

\9b Firebox Crown

Xdd firebox Cnmm Sling Stay

We Firebox Crost SHra

lOf Firebox SUe Stays

lOg Firebox Water Sfati-

10* Firebox Side Sheet

U »'ask-OMt PImgi

18 Tube

IS brifk .ifck

14 PowuhlittH Ring

Digitized by Google



Figi. SI 14-5"7 BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES. Boilen.

Number* Refer to List of Names of Parts With Figs Slll-SllS.



Names of Paru of Cylindera, Figs. Sllt-SLSS.

1 C^mdtr
• CySitdtr Front Coptr
t CyKmitr Boek Bmi
4 Plsm
f PittoH Rod
« Pition Rod MttaUic Harking
7 Pist^Rod Chnd

• Pitton Kiugs 16 Steam Port

• SUde Bar 18 Exhaust Port

10 StUeVahM 17 Sttum Chtat

11 SUd* Vahe Sfindk IS Sittm Ciftcft Cwtr
M SHdt I'lOve Tta Rod It Engint Pram*
U SHde i'atvt Toji Rod Cumk M CyHndfr RtUtf Vaht
M 5Mfr I'fllw TflilXorf Awft

^-^f -V' >i-f ^'

'jf 'J' h- -
I

*^'ip»- v/V/

(»!•)

Figs. 51M-SI98. Smith's Pisbm Valve. North Eaateni Railw^r.

Digitized by Google



BRITISH LOCOMOTIVBS. Vahre Gear and Bnkn.

1 Ctmiueting Rod
• VIbrolktlMt
t Radbu Xod

Fig. Sltt. Joy Vahre Gear.

«f Futi of Joy Valw Gmt, Fig. fm
4 ComliitMiom Lntr

• V^SUm • Huh Arm

Fiv- S1S7. Locomotive Ejector.

Vig. 5128. brakes Applied.

VkUUDI Ilraki Cylindf: AWi Kail ValvC.

Vacuum Brake Co., Ltd.

Fig. £129. Brakes Off.

(«M)



BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES, Brakes. Figs. S»30-St3i



Fig». 5132-5140 BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES. Bogies.



BRITISH LOCOMOTIVES. Water Scoops. Figs. 5141-5148



ADVERTISEMENTS.

SEE CLASSIFIED INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOLLOW iNG THE PREFACE.

American r.al.iiu-c V.ilvi; Co

Amcrkan Bralt« Co 4

AiiicTuan !!r iko Shoe & t'oiitiflry Co 2-J

American Lucnmotivc Co *>, i. ^. 9,

American Locomotive Sander Co..... 88

American Steam Gage & Valve Mfg. Co •>

American Steel Foundries 39

Ashcroft Mfv. Co.. The..., 19

Ashton Valve Co., The 83

Ateliers Mctallnrciqaes (L'd Co.) Les 14

v\

.Nutluii .Mij-. Cu 'H

National Machinery Co., The 43

N"..ii. .u.,l MalleaWu Castings Co, The 2

Xatioiial Tube Co 30

Niies-Bement-Pond Co 46

Norlun Company , , 38

Norton Grinding Co.... 8S

Pets & Co.. Henry , 4S

Pratt & Letcli-vortli Co 18

Pressed Stcil Car Co 2

I'ro.sser & Sou, Thoutiis 2i
Baldwin LocOinoli\e Works

Baltimore Railway Specialty Co..... 21

Bctti Machine Co........ 43

BulFalo Brake Beam Co.... 43 Quincy, Manchester, Sargent Co.

Cincinnati Shaper Co., The 45

Coes Wrench Co 31

Columbia Nut & Bolt Co 2»

Consolidated Car Heating Co 35

Consolidated Safety Valve Co., The If)

Crockcr-Whccler Co.. The 19

Davis Pressed Steel Co , 18

Detroit Lubricator Co 28

Dudgeon. Richard 42

Flannery Uolt Co , 21

Franklin Mfg. Co «5

General Electric Co Id, 17

Gold Car Heating Ar Lighting Co 34

Gould Coupler Co SO

Hancock Inspirator Co., The . 19

Hannoversche Maschiiutiban-Actien-Gesellschaft IS

Hayden ft 7>erby Mf» Co , The 19

Lima Locomotive &: Machine Co., The 15

Locomotive ft Machine Co. of Montreal, Ltd. .. .— 11

Manning, Maxwell & Moore.... 19

Mason Regulator Co., Tke 24

McConway ft Torley Co.. The 36

Railway Steel-Spring Co

9S

29

Safety Car Heating & Ltgliting Co^ The. 33

Sellers & Co . Wm I'> 41

Shaw r.lectric Crane Co., The ll>

Shelhy Steel Tube Co 30

Sherburne ft Co 26

Standard Steel Work'?. 32

Star Bra»s Mig. Co 2->

Steptoc Shaper Co., T1>c John 4o

-SlockbridKO Machine l7o I'>

Sytnington Co., The T. H--. 21

Underwood ft Co.. H, B «
Union Steel CastiiiRs Co

United States Metallic Packing Co.. The 2d

Washburn Company. Tlie -*>

VVatson-Stillman I n A\

Weill Light -MiK. Co., The 24

WestinghoiiKe Mr Brake Co., The. 3

Westinghouse I Kclric ft Mfg. Co 37

Wittemati & Co.. .\. P 44

Woodward & Powell Planer Co 45

Worth Bros. Co 12

uiyiii^LU Ljy Google



Tower and Climax Couplers
roR

Freight, Passenger and Locomotive Service

See Pages 236, 237, 367.

NATIONAL BRAKE JAWS

NATIONAL BRAKE LEVERS

NATIONAL SAFETY CAR DOOR FASTENERS

NATIONAL JOURNAL BOXES

MALLEABLE IRON CASTINGS

The National Malleable Castings Co.
Workt at

CLEVELAND CHICAGO INDIANAPOUS TOLEDO SHARON

PRESSED STEELCARCOMPANY

PRESSED STEEL TRUCKS
of all types »nd capacities for freight cars and engine tenders.

rREIGHT. PASSENGER. BAGGAGE. POSTAL AND STREET
CARS. COMPOSITE CARS.

STEEL UNDERFRAMES. ENGINE TENDERS.
PRESSED STEEL SPECIALTIES.

OFFICES! =:^====
Pittsburgh New York ChicAgo AtUnta Mexico City London Sydivey, N. S. W.

2
J ^oogle



WESTINQHOUSE
NEW LOCOMOTIVE AND TENDER BRAKE EQUIPMENT

SCHEDULE "ET"
The Highest Development in the Art of Locomotive Braking

The Distributiug Valve, the important feature of the "ET" Etiuipment.

RESULTS
MAXIMUM SIMPLICITY—MINIMUM MAINTENANCE

GREAT FLEXIBILITY because of—

(a) flraduated application and graduated release.

(b) Operation of lo(x>motlve brakes Independently or In

conjunction with train brakes, at will.

(c) Ability to use either automatic or straight air as

demanded by service conditions.

(d) Combining the distinct advantages of the High

Speed Brake, Double Pressure Control and the Com*

bined Automatic and Straight Air Equipment.

ABSOLUTE RELIABILITY because braking power is—

(a) Instantly available at all times.

(b) Automatically and uniformly maintained In all

brake cylinders irrespective of number, size, piston

travel or cylinder leakage.

<c) ITnllmited, except by pump capacity, in successive

applications immediately following release.

ONE STANDARD APPARATUS FOR ALL SIZES AND CLASSES OF
LOCOMOTIVES. A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

THE WESTINQHOUSE AIR BRAKE COMPANY
WILMERDINQ, PA.

Offices In all the principal cities.



WESTINGHOUSE

American Automatic
Slack Adjuster

Automa-ticaLlly regultKtes Piston Tra.vel

The American Automatic Slack Adjuster fur-

nishes the only practical solution of the diffi-

culties and dangers incident to the regulation of

piston travel by hand. Its use secures

A\itoina.tic8Llly

Uniform Piston TrcLvel
Mctxinwim BroLke Efficiency
SoLVing of Bra.ke SHom

Minimxjm Wett.r of AIKVUST£R Parts
Device does not operatte \intil a.dj\istment
is required.

For information address the

AMERICAN BRAKE COMPANY
1931 NORTH BROADWAY

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Mamilacturer* of

Driver and Engine Truck Brakes

4
by Google



TKe American Locomotive

Muffled Pop Safety Valve

THE ENTIRE

Adjustment

is located

directly beneath the

cap at the

extreme top of the

valve

PATENTED

THE

Blow=Back

is adjiisted

by a slip rin^

connected with a

swivel nut

at top of the valve

The time required to adjust this valve is about one-fifth that required

for other makes. No threads to stick; no parts to get out of order.

POSITIVE ACCURATE EFFICIENT

American LocomotiTc Steam Oanc*

American Locomotive

Steam Gauges

are equally well con-

structed, insuring: the

maximum amount of ac-

curacy and rigidity with

the minimum amount

of wear.

American Duplex Air-Brake Oaufe

Manufactured exclusively by the

American Steam Gauge & Valve Mfg. (q.
New York
Atlanta Boston, Mass.

Chicago

San Francisco

ft



LOCOMOTIVES
STEAM ELECTRIC COMPRESSED AIR

Pr»irie Ty|)« Pu8(>nger Ixicoiuutivu

Built at Brooks Works for Lake Shore k Michigan Southern Railway

Ten of the thirtj-five 100 ton 2*200 horse-power ele<^tric locomotives built for

the New York Terminal electrification of the New York Central

Lines by the General Electric Company and the

American Locomotive Company

Conaolidatinn Freight LocomotiTD

Built at Richmond Worka for Chesapeake & Ohio Railway

AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVE COMPANY
111 BBOADWAY. NEW YORK. U. 8. A.

6

Digitizea by CjOOqIc



LOCOMOTIVES
FOR ALL CLASSES OF SERVICE

Mogul Freight Locomotive

Built for Klushiu Railway of Japan

Eight-Wheel Passenger Locomotive

Built for American-China Development Company

Contolidation Freight Locomotive

Built for Western Railways of Havana

AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVE COMPANY
111 Broadway, New York, U. S. A.

LONDON OFFICE: 26 Victoria Street, Westminster.

7 v.oogle



SMALL LOCOMOTIVES

Suitable for light loggiug, con-

tractors, Rwitchiug, or other serrice

where rims are comparatively short

and where short rigid wheel base or

sniaU driving wheels are important.

FORNEY TfVr. liOCOMOTIVB

Suitable for contractors, rolling

mills, iudustnal plants and general

construction work.

HoH entire weight available for

a<lhe8ion, and is specially adapted

for short heavy hauls.

rora-wHEEL cosnected dovhle-enuer

rora-wBEKL saddle tank

Suitable for light mixed and

plantation service.

Designed for taking sharp curves

easily, and makes a very satinfactory

engine for all-round work.

SPARE PARTS ALWAYS ON HAND

AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVE COMPANY
111 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

8



Atlantic Steam Shovel
COMMENDS ITSELF TO VSEKS FOR ITS

Simplicity of design.

Large and efficient Hoiler,

Free steaming and low fuel consumption.

Minimum breakdowns and repair costs.

GOLD DREDGES
Bl'II.T FROM DESIGNS BY A. W. ROIUNSON, M. AM. 8<X'. C. E.

AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVE COMPANY
111 Broadwav, N. Y., U. S. a.

Google



ROTARY SNOW PLOW
Used on many of the largest and most important roads in the U. S.

The only means of opening roads in deep snow.

Throws snow clear of tracks. Saves

Locomotives and men.

Front View of Kotary on

Denver, Northwestern and Pacific Railroad

AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVE COMPANY
111 Broadway, Nkw York, U. S. A.

10



LOCOMOTIVES
STRUCTURAL STEEL STEAM SHOVELS

Ten-Whe«l Locomotive for Fast Pjuwenger Service

Built for Oraod Trunk Railway

Structural Steel for Bridges, BuildiDgs, Roof TrUMes, Viaducta. etc

Atlantic Steam Shovel— »ize .V)-17 SI)'

Built for Canadian Pacific Railway

LOCOMOTIVE & MACHINE COMPANY
OF MONTREAL, LIMITED

IMPERIAL BANK BUILDING. MONTREAL. CANADA
LONDON OFFICB : 3« Victoria Street. Weatmiiiater

11





Baldwin Locomotive Works
Burnham, Williams & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Cable Addr«M: "Baldwin." Philadelphia

I

LOCOMOTIVES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Electric Locomotives Built in Conjunction with the

Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing

Company

Pacific Type Locomotive, Built for the

Great Northern Railway

13



Les Ateliers Metallur^iques (L** C^)
Head Office : 1, Place de Louvain, Brussels (Belgium)

Works at Tubize, Nivelles and La Sambre.

PERMANENT WAY AND ROLLING STOCK

FOR RAILWAYS AND TRAMWAYS.

SPECIAL PRODUCTIONS:
Locomotives, Passenger Cars. Open and Closed Goods
Wagons, Tramcars, Bridges. Constructional Steel Work
for Roofs. Wheels, Springs. Switches and Crossings.

Spikes. Bolts and Nuts.

ASK FOR CATALOGUES AND PRICES.

II



THE EFFICIENCY OF RIGHT BEVEL
GEARS IS 92%

ARE YOUR SIDE RODS DOING ANY BETTER?

Thtt U tht Smrolc* Obtained by the

ShayGeared Locomotive

150-Ton Shky LooomeUvo bvillt for C. 41 O. Ry.

For Heavy FrciKlit and Combination Traffic on Uranch Lines. Mountain Divisions or any sort

of a railroad where Heavy (ira<les an<l Curves are found, tlie SHAV cannot be surjjasseil. Sliows

from lo to /,S f>cr cent, economy (>cr toii-ntilc over otbi-r tyjies doing the above work. Hetter Investi-

gate. W rite for full particulars. Catalog No. 13 gives general information about 1 50-ton size, as

well as other sizes. I'uilt in weights 10 to 150 tons.

Moiul Looomotlire

Our Direct Locomotives emixxly the most modern con.stniction. and we are prepared to build

Locomotives of this class of any design desired in sizes up to 20x26 cylinders. Catalog No. 14

gives infonnation and illustrations Locomotives recently constructed. (Jive us a call.

THE LIMA LOCOMOTlVi: AND MACHINE CO.
Ill THIRD STREET. LIMA. OHIO. U. S. A.

IS



General Electric Company

CURTIS STEAM TURBINE
GENERATING SET

For Train Lisfhting:

Used By

Southern Railroad

Pennsylvania Railroad

Seaboard Air Line Railroad

Chicago & Northwestern Railroad

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad

Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railroad

New York Central & Hudson River Railroad

Chicago, St. Paul, Jlinneapolis & Omaha R. R.

20 Kilowatt, 4,000 r. p. m., CurlJn Turbin*. Direct CoDD«<-t«d
to 01r*ct Current 125 rolt Qcnermtor.

Reliable in Service

Proper lubrication

Proper construction

Makes no Noise
Produces no vibration and
cannot annoy passengers

l,«»c«>niiitlve l':quip[H'<l with rurlU Tur-
btne Tralo I.igbllnE Set.

Requires Little Attention
Does away with expense

of a special attendant

Occupies Small Space
Can be located either in the

baggage car or on locomotive

The General Electric Company makes all fitting:s

for electrically lighted trains—instruments,
couplers, lamps, fans, etc.

New York Office: Principal Office: Sales Offkxs in ail

44 Broad St. Schenectady, N. Y.

Digitized by Google



General Electric Conpany

HIGH SPEED
ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES

SN«w V«rk Central Type ol Electric Locemotlvc. INrccI Carrcot 100 tons 2200 korM-power—SO ai. p.b.
Hallt bjr Qentral El«c1ric Coapany >ad AnMrlcan Locoaiodvc Campany.

THE maintenance expense per mile for the 50.000-mile test run of the No. 6,000 locomo-
tive, completed June 12, 1906, was 50.0126. This includes all maintenance expense on
motors, bral<e shoes, tires, inspection and other miscellaneous Items. The service

given by this locomotive with a train averaKinK 200 to 400 tons was on a six-mile traclc.

HiKh-specd running under these conditions involved higher braking and accelerating duty
than In regular operating service.

The 50,(K)()-mile test run indicated that no material changes in design or construc-
tion were desirable for future locomotives of this type, which arc to be identical with
No. 6,000 in form.

lUSA

New York Office PRINCIPAL OFFICE 5«les Offices in

44 Broad Street Schencctacly, N. Y.

17 Google



Davl» Solid Truss
BRAKE BCAHS

THE TRUSS IS FORMED IN ONE
PIECE FROM A SOLID BAR

The only brakr bmm
thai lull'>- meria ihv

M. C B. requirrmrni.
vli. :

" not morr rhan
1-U In. deflection with
a load o( I.^.OM lb* al

crnler."

For
freight and

passenger cars,

tenders and high
speed service.

HIGH SPEED DEKLECTION. l-U IN. Wmi
A LOAD OF M.MO LBS. AT CENTER

DAVIS PRESSED STEEL CO.
WilmifiKton, Delaware, U. S. A.

NATHAN H. DAVIS
Prealdeni

THOS. C. DAVIS
S«c'y tt TrMf.

HANNOYERSCHE MASCHINENBAU^

ACTIEN=GESELLSCIfAFT
vormala Ocof-K t^KOMtor-ff

LINDEN vor HANNOVER
Teletraphic addrcM: Ma*chlncn(abrik Haanovvr-Uodea

LOCOMOTIVES
fyr any width of ^au^'c and for all pur}>08e8

with Pielock-Superbeater uod
Lentz 8 Valve G<»ar.

J

BOILERS, STEAM ENGINES, PUMPS.
F(»r fitting locomotives with Pielock-Super-

beater and Lentz's Valvo Gear

Apply to

Societe Aooayme de Perfectionnements

Mecaaiqnes

Paris. 43 Rue Taitboot,

Triesraphk Addreaa: Soupape, Paria.

NALLEABIE

IRON

STEEL

castings:
PRATT &LETCHWORTH
COMPANY.

LOCOMOTIVE

Sc

WORK
WORKS

BUFFALO, N.Y.

BRANTFORD, ONT.

18



COST OF

LOCOMOTIVE
OPERATION

By George R. Hendenon

A complete analysis of the cost

of operating a locomotive con-

sidered as a power plant, includ-

ing chapters on fuel, water

supply, lubrication, repairs,
wages, etc. Cloth, 192 pages.

P^RICE, $2.50

The Railroad Gazette
New York Chicago London

° MODERN LOCOMOTIVES
VOU MUST USE

MODERN METHODS.

T**li. Ntit A t-itnct »/ Mit.

Lst Mm mhow you our work In this ««ld. Wa ara
CIPlRTS In Motor Orlva

SKE KAILWAV UTIXETIN N<i. try,

COMPANY
Maniifaciurers and Electrical Engineers

AMPERE. N. J.

MANNING, MAXWELL & MOORE
^ 1^ C& ^ aok A ^ »irMCORF>ORAXKD

Machine Tools & Railway Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

OWNING AND Of^KRAXINO
THE SHAW ELECTRIC CRAHE CO. THE HANCOCK INSPIRATOR CO.
The Shiw Eledric Traveling Crane
The Shav* Wrecking Crana

THE ASHCROFT NAHUFACTURIN8 CO.
The Ashcro<t Steam Gauge
The Tabor Steam Engine Irtdicator

THE COHSOLIDATED SAFEH VALVE CO.
The Consolidated Pop Safely Valve

The Hancock Inspirator

The Hancock Main S'«im Valve
The Hancock Check Valve
The Harcock Globe Valve

THE HATDEN I DERIT MANUFACTURINfi CO.
The Metropolitan Injector

The H— D. Ejector

GENERAL OFFICES

85-87-89 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK

tt-t<
rkl^S^*' - '^i I'^i-LSi-

"« Si-. Friaco Bid,., fark Bid*. WUli.ro.on Bid,,. Kiik Bldf.. Woodward Bid...
CUcato. Hiiladel^la. Boeion. St. Ijjui.. P.d.burg. acvcUnd. SyrscuM. BIrniinfham, Ali

Toltio. Japan.

1* ^oogle



Application of Gould Friction Draft Gear and Gould Coupler
to Tenders with Steel Sills.



THE

SYMINGTON
JOURNAL BOX

THE T. H. Symington Co.
BALTIMORE, MD. CHICAGO, ILL.

BALTIMORE BALL-BEARING

eCWTBR AND SIK BUUIINaS

BALTIMORE RAILWAY SPECIALH CO.

B*LTIMOMC, MaRVLAND

THE T. H. SYMINGTON CO.

•ALTIMORK. MD. CHICAOO, ILL.

PATENTED
MAR.-1-1904
NO. 753329

FEB'Y.- 20-1906
NO. 813120

Perfect in its Design

Strong and Serviceable

Tlie IDEAL STAY
For Locomotive Fire Boxes

WE MAINTAIN that the fire box sheet when

rigidly stayed—with the ordinary staybolt

—

buckles and bends in its effort to expand, throw-

ing great stress on the bolt, which becomes

fatigued, ruptures and breaks. The fire sheet

soon deteriorates through the unnatural strains

thrown upon it due to the old method of staying,

ccTecting innumerable small surface cracks which

expose the inner structure of the material to con-

stant disintegration.

THE TATE FLEXIBLE STAYBOLT when
properly applied, covering sufficient area to allow

the fire box to expand in its natural course with

less resistance, overcoming the transverse stress

due to force of expansion—will not only eliminate

the risk of cracking sheets, but will reduce stay-

bolt breakages to an absolute minimum.

SERVICE RESULTS TESTIFY
TO THE ARGUMENTS WE
ADVANCE ::::::::

WRITE FOR LITERATURE

FLANNERY BOLT COMPANY
397-m FRICK BUILDING

PITTSBURGH. PENN.
U. S. A.

B. E. D. STAFFORD. G«nml MafM««r

81



QUINCY. MANCHESTER. SARGENT CO.
SUCCEEDING

RaLilwaLy Appliances Co.—Q ^ C Company—Pcdrick <tL Ayer Co.

OFFICES
Old Colony Bld^., Chicago 114 Liberty Street. New York

NANVFACTVRXRS OF RAILWAY MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES

Portable Crank Pin Turners

Q 6 C Priest Snow Flankers

Air Hoists

Cranes
Pneumatic Punches
Metal Sawing Machines
Elastic Self-locking Nats

Portable Boring Bars
Gilnian-Brown Emergency Knockle
Riveters, Pneumatic
Flue Cleaners

Valve Seat Boring Bars

Fewings Car and Engine Replacers

Portable Crank-IHn Turning Machine

SEND FOR CATALOG AND DE.TAILE.D INFORMATION

Union Steel Casting Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Locomotioe Castings

1

The I'nflnnenl Slwl llnck Hhop (nr

EoElnr Trnrk aurt Trndrra.

SAFETY

HIGH SF»EED
BRAKES
DEIVIAISJD

STEEL BACK
BRAKE SHOES '''''

'''''''tu^lTr.^irrJ'''
^''''^

EFFICIENCY ECONOMY
AMERICAN BRAKE SHOE AND FOUNDRY COMPANY
NEW YORK MAHWAH. IV. J. CHICAGO

STEEL BACK BRAKE SHOES
The Combination Brake Head will accommodate American "T" and Westinghouse

types of brake shoes. It is easier to operate, safer to use, and more
economical than any other

BRAKi: HEAD.

rombloatlun brake brntl and brake ataoe.

4*1
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Ashton High Grade

No. 30-Ashton
Muffler

^iven (|uiet relief without

impairing efficiency. It has

top oiitHide adjustment of

pop, nnd all working partH

ar*' niado of best compoB:-

tion metal, with springK of

JeBHops steel.

Locomotive
Mufflers,

Open PopValves,

Steam and Air

Gages
The highest standard of ox(-ellenee.

Guaranteed to give satisfaction and

greatest efficiency and durability.

100 JU 300t

^50 J

No. 28—Open
Pop Valve

has downward discharge

outlet, preventing cinders

getting into the valve to

clog it, also lock-up attach-

ment, a« well as other fea-

tures as found in our stand-

ard mufflor valves.

No. 52 locomotive: steam cage.

The Ashton Gages

embody the latest im-

provements in the nit

They are accurately

graduated, have non-

corrosive movements

and solid drawn seam-

less springs, carefully

made and of best nia-

to I ial.

No. »8-INSPCCT0R-S TEST GAGE
wMb Air Bnk« Hom Coaptin*.

Nr. M-DUrLEX AIR BRAKE CAGE.

THE ASHTON VALVE CO.,
271 Franklin Street, Boston, Mass.

Branches—New York, Chicago, San Francisco, London. Vienna.

I UrfrrencM. irr pagca 301. 302, 803, 312.)

23 )Ogle
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Ghe MASON

LOCOMOTIVE
REDUCmG VALVE
STANDARD OF THC WORLD

Mason Reg'ulator Co.
Boston. Mass.. U. S. A.

They Hold the Light
. in the Right Place .

1

Wallwokk'h Usn*EtW*L Elu-

TBic Lamp Brackets cnn be

attached to any machine

frame, work beucb or desk.

Simple, practical, durable

and cheap. Write fur illus-

trated folder showini; full

line.

THE WELLS LIGHT MFG. CO.
S« WASHINGTON STREET

NEW YORK CITY

1

Nathan Mantifactoring Co.
92-94 LttieitY Street, New York

Western Office i 4S5 Old Colony Building, Cbicago.

DVJECrORS AND LUBRICATORS
specially constructed for High Pressures gradinfe

from 25 to 300 lbs.

Makers of

Monitor,Simplex and Nathan Injectors

NATHAN'S " SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS
for Cylinder and Air Brakes

STEAM FM EXTINGIIISHERS
for Switching and Yard Eng^ines

Boiler Washers, Rod and Guide OU Cups, etc.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

Sok Ageicy of tbe Coale Mnffler Safety Valves.



STAR BRASS MANUFACTURING CO.
Original and Exclusive Manufacturers of "Non-Corrosive" Steam and
Air Gages. Extra heavy Muffled and Open Pop Safety Valves,

Chime Whistles, Seibert Bulls Eye Lubri-

cators, Automatic Water Gages, etc.

Globe, An^le, Cbeck, Cross and Blow-off Valves.

«.,™ oHic..d
|0g,ii4 £^st Dedham Street, BOSTON, MASS.

Branches: NEW YORK CITY LONDON. ENGLAND

mOm STEEL TIRES
ON LOCOMOTIVE DRIVING WHEELS AND ON STEEL

TIRED WHEELS GIVE THE BEST RESULTS TOR
EVERY VARIETY OF SERVICE

THOMAS PROSSER & SOIN
15 Gold Street, New York Old Colony Building, Chicago

American Locomotive Co. , Pittsburgh Works.

EMIIE BEIIQ LIGGED fflTI OUR K. 1 M. tS^ IIGRESU SEOTIOIIL U6GIIG

THE ONLY ECONOMICAL LAGGING MADE,

FRANKLIN MFG. COMPANY
rRANiU.IN. PA.

Google



MILLS' PATENT ATTACHMENT FOR ROTATING
LOCOMOTIVE DRIVING WHEELS with FARRINGTON'8
MACHINE FOR SETTING VALVES AND ECCENTRICS

Can bk Easily Applicd to Farrinoton b Valve Sctt'No Macmincs you may Own and Have in Use

Dcaeiii»Ti«( eiRCULAA UMT on apfliutiom

Tbew Machises trt l>rt«lr a»e
•od tlYl't octllcsi MiUhciioo

SHERBURNE ft CO.

S3 OLIVER ST.. BOSTON
MJISSJICHUSETTS, U. S. A.

COLUMBIA LOCn NUTS
••The nut that will not shake oft"

For use on LOCOMOTIVES ^
and MACHINERY of all kinds

Our Spccl*l lor Wriit, Knucklt iihI Cn»i Hiod Pioi

his proven a greol accei*.

inexpensive Simple Effeclive

8a>inpl*a fr»« for lh« akaklng

COLUMBIA NUT & BOLT CO.

'Ori|liialC«lamkU"«MiabM- Bridgeporl. Conn. New York: 25 Broad Si. -• laproM Colvaibla " AMoakM

TKe Washburn Company
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

Freight

Engine and
Passenger

Couplers

Draft

Rigging

Simple and
Friction'

Types

Railway and

General

Steel

Castings

Jt Jt.

Trucks

Bolsters and

Side

Frames

NOTICE.—\Ve arc turuing out the iibove mentioned useful nrticleB and shippiiifr to all

parts of America. If you can use any of them in your buHiness WRITE TO US. If what we
have does not suit you we will make something that does. If yon are merely a collector of

catalogues DON'T ANS\\'ER THIS AD. Our time belongs to our patrons and not to the
general public.

2«



Balanced Main Valves
ANY TYPE OF VALVE. FOR ANY KIND OF SERVICE

AMERICAN SEMI-PLUG USTON VALVE

Sblpplno Room : Shlpplna M a week to One R.R. which had 1.206 In Service Jnne 1. 1906

WE HAVE MADE THESE VALVES FOR 75» LBS. PRESSURE AND CAN CJUARANTEE THEM UP TO THAT
WE HAVE THEM IN SERVICE FROM 1 INCHES DIA TO 14 INCHES DIA.. AND CAN MAKE THEM ANY SIZE

OOUSVC (MO V<LV(

SERVICE IS WHAT YOU WANT
We took a pair of these Valves out of a Loco-
motive after two years and nine months service.
They are in PERFECT condition. Wc put a
new set of valves in their place without boring
the cages ; valves still perfectly steam tiicht after

5 years' continuous service without rcboring
valve cages.

Over Ports Without Bridges

A pair of the above 'Valves have been doing
this trick since July Ut, 19*5, in a Switch Engine
running night and day.

STILL IN PERFECT CONDITION
AND THE ENGINE CAN PUSH CARS

WE FURNISH VALVES ON APPROVAL YOU ^HE JUDGE AND JURY

OUR JACK WILSON
DOUBLE ACTING SLIDE VALVES

Are made FOR pressure up to 25* pounds.
They are balanced in all positions of
stroke. They are made for internal or
external admission. They are fitted to

any old or new power.

iffi
all Mllcc

SAN nUNOSCO, CAL
kMlcra Otftee mmt Warki

JEXSEY SIOIE, nSHK.

• AMERICAN BALANCE
VALVE COMPANY

JERSEY SHORE. PENNA
U.S.A.

•Ma
^^^^^^^^

a?



AMERICANLOCOMOTIVESAIOER CO.
PHILADELPHIA and CHICAGO

Pneumatic Track Sanders of Standard Design

MEULUC PlCmHGS '^^^^'P.
Mao THE GOLLMAR BELL MNGim

The U. S. Metallic Packing Ca
PHILADELPHIA tul CHICAGO

SAFETY, SIMPLICITY, ECONOMY.
In the Detroit No.21 Locomotive Lubricator

i< .11.

Dttroil No. 21

loiumutivc Lubricalor

All the essential and desirable features for a perfect

locomotive lubricator are combined in the most com
paict and simple form. Descriptive pamphlet showing
sectional views and fully explaining the various features

will be sent on application.

DETROIT LUBRICATOR CO.. Detroit, Mich.

Car BuiMers'Diciionary

HE 1906 edition was prepared under die direction of the Master Car

Builders' Association, and b as accurate and comprchcnsiT* as

skilled men could make it. The text gives correct desci^tioiis of

cats and all paiti of can. The CMt cogmiosi shew fciMfal

views, scale drawings and dimensions of substantially all American cars

their deuils and parts, and in addition the principal features of British car

iNriUinc practica ai« OhnttMad. It it probaUjr tta moM aapamlTa. at

well as the most artistic technical book ever published. It is indispensable

to makers, designers and users of cars or of acqr car furnishing or attach-

ment, and it is of the highest interest and vahie to all, either old or jronng,

who wish to know either thoroogUy or aapatficiaiij the modem pcacdces

in car bailding. Price 16.00.

THE RAILROAD GAZETTE
Mew York London Gbtemgo

SB Googl



lllWAY

7 I Broadway, New York

SPRINGS

I Afll E

STEbTIRED WHEELS

BRANCHES

CHICAGO LOUISVILLE
ST. LOUIS ST. PAUL

MEXICO CITY

WASHINGTON
J



NdLtiondLl Txibe Compd^ivy
MsLnufeLCturers of

nNOPPLED HAMMERED CHARCOAL
IRON LOCOMOTIVE TUBES

GENERAL OFFICES
FRICK BUILDING. PITTSBURG, PA.

LOCAL SALES OFFICES
NEW YORK, ... - Battery Park Building

PHILADELPHIA, .... Pennsylvania Building

CHICAGO, ....... The Rookery
PITTSBURG, Prick Building

SAN FRANCISCO, - - - 16th and Folsom Streets

GENERAL AGENT FOR THE SOUTHWEST

Na.tionaLl Tube Works Compainy
CHEMICAL BUILDING. ST. LOUIS. MO.

30



Genuine
Screw

If 111.11

Above cut shows

6 and 12 inch Steel
Handle

36 and 48 nch Key
Mods! Wrench««

Strongest
Best Finished
Longest Life

and

GOES' Warrant

•Ixtjf-sfx years of experience In
Wrench Making

5 STYLES 48 SIZES
6 TO 48 INCH LONG

Catalogue and other

literature on request

GOES WRENCH COMPANY
WORCESTER, MASS.

ii Y AffAiitaJ Mccarty & CO., lO warren Street
( JOHN H.ORAHAM A CO., 1 1 S Chambers Street

OR YOUR SUPPLY HOUSE

Google

L 1 iim



ELECTRIC MOTOR and TRAILER TRUCKS

For Railway and Suburban Service

STANDARD STEEL WORKS
Harrison Building, Philadelphia, Pa.

STEEL-TIRED WHEELS
SOLID FORGED ROLLED WHEELS

LOCOMOTIVE TIRES

Iron and Steel Forgings Iron and Steel Castings

Railway Springs

33 . oogle



The Safety Car Heating& LightingCo.
160 Broadway, New York City

CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA ST. LOUIS SAN FRANCISCO

Pintsch System Car and Buoy Lighting
Has been applied to ig.otw cars by 200 railroads in the United States, Qinada
and Mexico. In the World 148.000 cars. 6,600 locomotives, i.qtxj buoys and

beacons, 121; lightships and vessels are usino; this system and 375 gas works
have been established. Gold medals for excellence at the World's Expositions

at Moscow. Vienna. St. Petersburg. London. Berlin, Paris. Chicago, Atlanta and

Buffalo. Grand Prize St. Louis Exposition 1904.

NEW INVERTED MANTLE

Illumination

increased over

tliree times without

additional gas

consumption

A revolution in

the lighting

of railroad

cars

LAMPS FOR PINTSCH G.\S

SAFETY HEATING SYSTEMS
Practical service for the past 19 years has demonstrated the reliability,

efficiency and adaptability of the Safety Systems of direct steam and hot

water heating. Straightport Couplers and Automatic Steam Traps.

160 railroads using these devices on 19,000 cars.

Grand Prize St. Louis Exposition 1904



Cable Address. "Qold," New York. NEW YORK
Lonc-Dlstance Telephone.

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD OF CAR-HEATINQ APPARATUS.

Over 40,000 Cars and Locomotives already equipped— all sivlnjc Entire Satisfaction.

Competitive tests have invariably proven the Superiority of our devices,

nishest Award—A Qold Medal received at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition.

Patented Gold's Improved Electric Heater, Patented

ELECTRIC. STEAN AND HOT WATER APPARATVS FOR RAILWAY CARS

EDISON STORAGE BATTERY FOR RAILWAY CAR LIGHTING

Calahgius oaj drtuiart <Jkttr/iiUy furniihtJ

34



RELIABLE REGULATION

for STEAM HEAT

CONSOLIDATED

LOCOMOTIVE

EQUIPMENT

Economically and effi-

ciently supplies steam to

the heating system. All

parts of extra heavy

pattern.

n

SPECIAL STEAM GAUGE No. 23.

SPECIAL PARTS

LOCOMOTIVE

EQUIPMENT

Reducing Valve, Throt-

tle Valve. Steam Gauge,

Automatic Relief
Valve. All apparatus

guaranteed.

AUTOMATIC LOCK COUPLER for

LOCOMOTIVE and TENDER

Adapted ^^BE^^^^^'i^^^l^/KKf^ Prevent

for High- '^^^^^^ J Steam

Pressure fl^^H \ J l-eaks

Work

COUPLER HEAD AND GASKET.

CONSOLIDATED CAR-HEATING COMPANY
ALBANY, N. Y- COATICOOK, P. Q.

NEW YORK, 42 BROADWAY CHICAGO, 1007 FISHER BLDG.

35



M Pitt tender Coupler

T¥ SIMPLE and eflicient design of pivoted tender

Jm coupler, adapted for either the rear end of

tenders or front end of locomotives. An adaptation

of the latest development of the M.C. B. type of
coupler for locomotive service, combining with the

simplicity of the Janney coupler with the vertical

locking pin all the up-to-date features required in an
automatic coupler, complying fully with all the

specifications and recommendations of the M.C. B.

Association. The " Knuckle - Opener" of the Pitt

coupler is positive in operation and opens the knuckle

to its fullest range of movement from either a fully

closed position or any partially open position regard-

less of rust.

MAM I A( ri KKI> ONt.Y HV

THE McCONWAY & TORLEY CO.
r'l TTSHIJ R<1 H, HA.

36



Westinghouse
Single = Phase Electric Locomotives

We illustrate one of the thirty- five

electric locomotives for the New York,

New Haven and Hartford Railroad.

These locomotives are designed to

operate in passenger service, on both

alternating and direct current systems,

at speeds up to 70 miles per hour.

Westinghouse Electric & Mfg. Co.
PITTSBURG. PA.

AMrcM rtoarcst Dtotrlct Oltkc

:

New York. Ailanu, lUliimorc. Dtnton, Buffalo, Cbkaco, Cincinnati, Clortland, Oilla*, Drnvrr, nctroit, I.0* Angein,
Minneapolii. New Orlrani. I'hiladclpbia, l*iUsbutK, St. Loui>. Salt Lake City, San Franciscu, Seaillr, Syracutc.

Canada: Canadian Wotinghoiue Co., Ltd., itamiltun, Ontario. Mexico: C A O. Branill and Co., City of Mexico.
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ALUNDUM
IS THE

SHARPEST. HARDEST, MOST

VNIFOHN ABRASIVE IN VSE

Norton Grinding Wheels
ARE MADE OF IT

Write for Particulars.

NORTON COMPANY
WOR.CESTER.. MASS.

NIAGARA FALLS CHICAGO

4

Norton Gap Grinding Machine
THIS is a machine made especially for Railroad work. It has been ihoroiighly tested by actual

use and is in successful operation in shops of leading roads. It grinds piston rods with heads in

place; no turning required in repairing old rods; no fmish cut in lathe in case of new rods. It also grinds

valve stems, crank pins, and axles. You can lake two piston rods from an engine long in serx'ice. and

grind them true, round, straight, smooth and ready for use in thirty minutes. Repairing hy grinding

increases the life of the rod and of the packing. Is there not a Inrgc saving by this method, as com-
pared with your present methods?

The Norton Gap Grinder swings 30 inches in the gap. and takes work 8 feet long. It has self-con-

tained devices for rapi<i work. It is of latest improved design, thorough in workmanship, and more
powerful and rigid th.->n any other machine built exclusively for this work.

NORTON GRINDING COMPANY Worcester, Mass., U. S. A.

38
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® American Steel Foundries©
SIMPLEX RAILWAY APPLIANCE CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cast Steel Bolsters

R. E. Janney Couplers

Davis Steel Wheels

Truck Side Frames, and all kinds

of Miscellaneous Steel

Castings

Also, Susemihl Side Bearings;

Simplex Bolsters,

Brake Beams and Springs

NEW YORK:
42 Broadway

CHICACO:
lit National Bank BIdg.

ST. LOUIS:
Friico Building

)Ogle



WM.SELLERS<aCO
INCORPORATED

PHILADELPHIA. U. S. A.

Locomotive Injectors and Valves

The Improved Self Acting Injector

Restarts automatically. Simple in Construction. Self

Adjusting. Absolutely reliable under most severe con-

ditions of service. No waste at low steam pressure.

Parts interchangeable.

DUPLEX INJECTORS NON-LIFTING INJECTORS

Combined Main Check and Stop Values

Side or bottom inlet. Flanged or screw shank. Check
valve and seat can be removed while the boiler is under

steam.

FEED WATER STRAINERS BOILER WASHERS

In wldition to Ibe Railwajs of the UNITED STATES, our Injw?torB

are in ubo on Locomotivca in ENGLAND, FRANCE. Rl'SSIA,

BELGIUM, ITALY. SPAIN. JAPAN, CHINA, E(JYPT, ENGLISH
COLONIES, SOUTH AMERICA, MEXICO, Ac, &c.

4U



WM.SELLERS<aCO
INCORPORATED

PHILADELPHIA. U. S. A.

Modem Machine Tools

Pneumatic Clutch Planing Machine
Operated by single belt running only in one direction.

\'ariable cutting speeds. Constant return speed. Cross-

head extended back between uprights, and secured front

and rear. Forced lubrication of ways.

Car Wheel Borers
Driving Box Borers
Cylinder Borers
Rod Borers
Wheel Lathes
Axle Lathes

Turntables

Traveling Cranes

Jib Cranes

Shafting, ^c.

Tool Grinders
Drill Grinders

S letters

Sla^bbing MaLchines
Steam Hammers
Transfer Tables

( .

41 v.jOOgIe



BUFFALO BRAKE BEAIVI COMPANY
30 Pine 8t.

New York

SPECIAL SECTION
BKAKE BEAM

Works
Buffalo, N.Y.

FORGED FULCRUM

ROBT. W. HUNT «t CO. TEST OF SPECIAL SECTION
Load. 7Mt Ibi. Dcneciioo. .tif Permanent Set. .Ml

MM " .IM

RICHARD DUDGEON
Inventor. Patentee and
Original Manufacturer of

Hydraulic Jack, Hydraulic Punch,
Roller Tube Expander.

Broome ft.nd Columbia Streets, New York City

Cutting H"

Punching T'^'^
f^iil\iwiiW uflbroakable

VU|IIliy
jtBj, piji, fr„,

MACHINES
Furnished to all leading Loco-
motive and Car Builders, Rajl-

ro_ Shops, etc., all over the world

ASK FOR CATAU»GUE D
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THE MAM WITH A LOAD
whether it be to pubh,

pull or lift; in crowded
places; or insecure

foundations; out-

doors, in mud, rain or

cold, or wherever or

whoever he is knows
the v;iluc of

Mf. A S.
HTDRA ULIC

JACKS
These jacks are made to

stand the most severe

service, are excellent in

every detail and being

made in over joo regular

varieties, there's rari^ly

need of waiting for the

jack you want. It's

ready for yon now,

So's our catiilog.

mi. itinos or MtoaAukic tool*
roa MAaaOAO aiavicc

WATSON'STILLMAM CO.
26 CORTLANDT ST., NEW YORK CiTY

CMICAQO OrFICC, 463 ROOKCNV

• cLto SonaiTHai, 4 Co.. Lomoom

BETTS MACHINE CO.
WILMINGTON, DCLAWARr, V. S. A.

MAKERS OF

HEAVY MACHINE TOOLS
For HIGH SPEED STEEL

VERTICAL BOKI^G MILLS
H0KI20NTAL BORING MACHINES

SLOTTING MACHINES
PLANING MACHINES

TIKE MILLS. Etc., Etc.

.NATIONAI. li^iNCH .SINGLE BOLT CITTER.

The prosent Nntionnl Lino shows what competent

pnjfineerK, expt'rienced in tliis branch of tool

building, cau do when barked by abundant and

prof^ressive eanitnl.

NATlOMArfffiCHINERYlb)

National Bolt Cutters

Siitflr, Double, Triple ii Slytc* and Sixe*.

National Nut Tappers
I'laiii <irarri] and Svmi Auloinalk.

National Rivet and

Track Bolt Headers
For Single Rlow Work.

National Hammer

Bolt Headers
For Square, line nd Tee Head Bolu.

National Forging

Machines
For Muccllaneoui KcquirenenU.

49 Google



PoiiablF Valve Sr>t Kalary

Send

for

Catalogue.

We
solicit

your

orders.

ottable Too/
fOR

Railway Repair Shops

Special noriitR Par i

Compound KiiRiim.

V3nderwood^
^ 1025

Hamilton Street

PHILADELPHIA
V S. A.

.ocomollve Cylliuler or Domr
FaclDC Machine

Oar

guarantee

is

broad.

Our

prices

moderate.

#irThe efficiency and economy of the
^' -GANTT FURNACP: " has been

demonstrated by its installation by

several of the leading drop forging

concerns in the country.

First.—It innpA.rts a through
soaking heat.

Second.—It is non-oxidizing.

Third.—It is continuous.

MANVrACTVICED BY

A. p. WITTEMAN <a CO.

1223- 1225 Spring St.

PHILADELPHIA

BOSTON OFFICE. 70 Kilby Str«ei

KJfSTERM StLUMG JiGRJ/TJ FOH
BurgMs High Speed Steel Cyclop* Exlr». Refined Steel

Burgees Tool Steele Cyclope Double EstreL Steel

Cyolope Refined Steel Cyclope Triple Estrk. Steel
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REMEMBER STOCKBRIDGE SHAPERS
ARE DIFFERENT. THEY GIVE
AN EVEN CUTTING
SPEED AND A QUICK
RETURN

TWICE
ANY OTHER

PLAIN CRANK
SHAPER. "It's a Worker."

STOCKBRIDGE MACH. CO.
WORCESTER. MASS^ U. S. A.

r

HEAVY DVTY SHAPERS
CRANK SHAPEHS
TRAVERSE SHAPERS

GEARED SHAPERS
OPEN SIDE SHAPERS

THE CINCINNATI SHAPER CO.
CINCINNATI. OHIO

TA« Largmst Exelusipm ManufacturmrB of Shapmn

Manning, Maxwell (SL Moore. Inc.
N«w York, Chic«sa, Botlen, PhiUdclphu, Si. Louii.

SjrracuM, D«(roil. Birminghtm. Alt..

CleveUnd.
Agenli

STEPTOE SHAPERS
"yHE length of stroke can be changed while the machine is in motion. The table

support will permit the heaviest cuts with accuracy. The head can be swiveled
by means of the lever at back of ine head, saving time of opening fastening bolts

and looking for wrenches. The feed is positive. No guesswork. No loss of time.

We would like to send our catalogue deacrlblng
many more points lor time saving. ::::::

^/>e JOHN STEPTOE SHAPER. CO.. CmcinncLti. O.

Woodward & Powell Planer Co.
WORCESTER, MASS., U. 8. A.

WE MANUFACTURE

24' X 24' to 72' x 72' planers, any leng;th. Widened

planers. Railroad switch point planer. Rail-

road frog and crossing planer. Locomotive

connecting rod planer. Duplex planer.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 4^ i-IS-x J-r I'lauer.



LOCOMOTIVE
SHOP

MACHINERY

ELECTRIC
CRANES

AND HOISTS

1

I." Car WfcceJ Borer. ono-lb. Steam Hammer. A' Radial DriTI.

00" Driving Wheel Chucking loathe. No. » Double Axle Lathe.

Stecl-tlred Car-wheel Lathe. Hrdraulic Wheel Prcaa.

Detailed deeoHptlone with illistratlou promptly furnlthed

NILES-BEMENT-POND CO.
TRINITY BUILDING, 111 BROADWAY. NEW YORK
BOSTON PHILADELPHIA PITTSBURGH CHICAGO ST. LOUIS LONDON

4«
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